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GARDEN CITY-Jack Lloyd is continu-
ing his fight to have the June 10 school elec-
tion declared invalid by making an appeal to
the Michigan Court of Appeals. An earlier
request to have the millage election turned
down was denied by Wayne County Circuit
Judge Blair Moody, Jr. ,.

***

WESTLAND-A special council meeting
was held Monday night to meet with repre-
sentatives. from the Wayne County Drain
Commission on alleviating problems along
the north branch of the Parin Drain. The
Parin Drain empties into the north Ecorse
Branch which runs from Romulus to the
Rouge River. The county estimates it will
cost $28,000 to restore Parin Drain to its
original condition.

**

REDFORD-Redford Union teachers an-
nounced salary settlement Monday, ending
several months of negotiations between the
district's board of education and teachers.
The pay increase will be accomplished with-
out cutting the district's staff or program.

*

REDFORD-Redford Township police-
man Sgt. Edward Livingston delivered a
baby girl at a home Friday. Mom and daugh-
ter are doing fine; the policeman, who has
four children of his own, said he learned
about childbirth in a book.

*

FARMINGTON-Bargaining teams rep-
resenting Farmington teachers and the Board
of Education will renew contract talks next
week after a month's respite. The two sides
were still·far apart on the 1968-69 wage issue
when. negotiations broke off at the end of
aNa.

..*

FARMINGTON-Plaques saluting their
municipal beautification effoFtS have been
-presented to three Farmington organizations
by Mayor Wilbur V. Brotherton. Included
are the Veterans Memorial Monument Com-
mittee, Farmington Garden Club and the Hill
and Dale Garden Club.

***
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t After almost four years of dinance at a special meeting
study that covered two admin- Monday night and set up safe-
istrations, the City Commission guards against political sign
approved a new zoning or- battles in the future.
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126 pagej, 11 sections

Under the new code all po- further north than originally
tltical signs shall not exceed proposed.
32 square feet (4 x 8) ana The business communityalso
places a limit of five to each Was given consideration, too,
candidate with an extra stipu-
lation that each candidate must

make a deposit of $10 for each
sign as a guarantee removal ?03*
of the signs not later than 72 %*A

hours after theelectionor other '.N€>4. 4> . ::..>
special event. 834.=....././

This change in the ordinance ,</ In'Wail,

was made within the last two ,)-,1/1/ZE,11

weeks and came after a reso- Am#%0114
lution calling for a 24 -square

foot limit instigated a "war"

among several of the candi-
dates. . :'.4„AY:.2 .. 1

.**

ASIDE FROM the sign stip-
ulation, there are no drastic
changes tn tbe ordinance, ac -
cording to Richard Blodgett,
the City Manager.

-'In it s stud];the Planning Com-
mission has attempted to pro-
vide for a more orderly de-

velopment in the use of land,"
City Clerk Gene Slider com-
mented.

Among the changes inthe land

jise is a *Flf!,4...rf- .-- --
Central' Mistnbid Dii

Philip H. Power. PublisheR
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with the approval of a buffer be classified as 8-1, localbus-
strip on the east side of Mill iness, which is in conformarre
Street, just north and south with the recent rezoning in this
of Ann Arbor Trait This will area,

33Bargains vaidewalk Sale To Have Themi.

::: The merchants in the central business day and the bargains will be on a first come, merchants taking part in the unusual sale. M§ district of Plymouth will be keeping their first served basis. As has been the custom in past years the¥ eye on the Weather this week-and for a very The sale, now looked upon as one of the Kiwanis Club wilf join in the activities with0 good reason. most colorful. events of the year in the area, a peanut sale during which the members will·This is the week of the annual sidewalk will run from 9 o'clock Friday morning to 9 cover the business area during regular sale
..
..

f sale and when it opens Friday morning, the o'clock in the evening. It will start at the hours.
8 merchants hope that everything will be in same time on Saturday morning and reach . The Kiwanians have ordered thousands§ ship-shape for what has become one of the the closing climax at 6 o'clock. Of bags of the "goobers" and expect to raise:i area's traditional events. During these hours the merchants are more than $1,000 for their special projects8 For these two days the merchants · will expecting the largest gathering of shoppers programs which will include the proposed$ display their wares on racks on the sidewalks in the history of the event and they are plan- new site for the Historical Museum. - leaving just enough room for the pedes- ning on that basis. The plans have been completed for thetrians to pass. And there will be bargains · One of the big features. aside from the . big event--except assurance from the weath-S

4 galore from one end of the block to the other. bargains on the sidewalks, will be the Satur- erman that everything will be fine-and theAccording to the plan that proved so sue- day matinee for the children at the Penn merchants, along with the Chamber of Corn-1
8 cessful in past years, the merchants will Theater. The admission fee is only 10 cents, · merce that is sponsoring the event hope that5 replenish their racks both Friday and Satur- for those who have bonus coupons from the he, too, will cooperate.

:4271.." 9.0000

City Passes New Zoning Ordinance i
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.SCENE OF FATAL CRASH - This is the result of an impact of an auto-
mobile running smack into a road grader while going at top speed on
Geddes Road that took the life of Patrick James Finlan last Friday night.

intan-- Meets«»-+August D in Ine primary election for nomina-  to *s "the loop" andtion to the one seat open on the newly-created Livonia District Court. Salary for the position •,P,-'RE....<- der the new ordinance the loopwill be $27,SOO per year.
 now will cover the ara be- Death In Auto Crash'

,Ck tween Church St. on the north,
LIVONIA-The Ljvonia Housing Commis- * Wing Street on the south, Union - -

sion is preparing assistance for those per- ....,ue.j?£3531 and Deer on the east and Har-
-              vey On the west.sons who will have their residences and busi-                ... . er Plymouth resident now en. was pushed between the tractor opened a real estate brokerage

Patrick James Finlan, form- Most of the front of the car Phoenix -- in 1967 where bl

nesses uprooted by the new Route I-96 ex-
ANOTHER CHANGEprovides Bled inthe real estate business treads on the shovel and thepressway project. Assistance wili + be provid-

.in Arizona who has been visit. bottom of the cab, police said. Finlan's brother, Charleied in the securing of new residential and Illllllllllllllflllililllllllillillillilillillillilliilli for more light industrial prop-
business sites as well as .compensation in Ill -- .-U-=192 - - - - -7-,s.v : erty in the Junction Street Irea. ing friends in the area, was Finlan was born in Plym- was four cars behind him Frir·

moving.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           ---- hu 1liu while returning trom a visit and his family moved to Scotts- being struck by another oncom-killed instantly Friday nlght outh on May 1, 1934 and he day night and narrowly missed

. · with friends in Ann Arbor. dale, Arizona--a suburb of ing auto at the scene. - dwellings (apartments) on the
- ... - avenue side with the remalnder According tothepollcereport'34341**Et:>939*4'e'I otthel,nd to be classed s Fird# iho is 34 years old, Blodgett Needs 14/histle-.;met his death when his car

A big primary is-coming up Aug. 6, and  · 1 - 7., a .
All of the Robert Allison veered off Geddes Road in Ann

The 06server Newspapers today offer you 1'*7.052,4 16<I-"#-44(4%4=Ji 91»:....i..,7- . ' the northeast area has been into a 40·ton power shovel at gett would like to buy a whistle Informed that the Way,
* property along York Street in Arbor Township and smashed City Manager Richard Blod- starlings."

an advance look at the candidates and pro- .9*.Ii..:,fle'' . classifled as light industrial the construction site at Huron ...a special kind of whistle to County Health Department, toposals. Local issues are covered in the front
while the HubbsandGillesprop- Parkway. do a special kind of job. whom an appeal for help ha*news pages. State and county ballot Proposi- DSI EXPANSION - That long building you see erty at the southeast corner of '•What I am looking for,„ been made, advised the use dtions are clearly spelled out on the Public while driving on Hamilton Street is #le latest addi- Byron and MeKinley has been on Tuesday morning in Our he said, •'is what is called a firemen to chase them with

Funeral services were held

Affairs Page, along with a wrapup on the con-
tion to the DSI operation. It is pictured here as the changed to RM-1, multiple fam- Lady of Good Counsel Church starling whistle that ,»111 help hoses and strong streams ofgressional races-and our plans to cover both

the Republican and Democratic National Included in the new code is
saying requiem mass. ture of water and some sort

carpenters are finishing the rough roofing. It is a ily residential. with Fr. J. Robert Schaden
us rid the city of the flocks water, BIodgett answered.

of starlings that are causing "I have been told of a mix.

Conventions from suburbia's point qf view. valuable addition to the city's industrial area. the recent change made for , He is survived by his wife,Page 7D. · the elansion of DEr. Thisprop- Nancy Jean, and their four chil- •'I have been told of bird trick," he said, "but I havenvt

no end of trouble in the city.
of deterrent that would do the

Editorial Comment ................ Page 6D A erty has been changed to con- dren, Deborra Jean, Pamela whistles," he said, '•but this heard from the county or thePublic Affairs ..................... Page 7D New District JudgI,0/ form withrecentrezoning which Kay, Theresa Louise and Pat- type chases away all birds. firemen.Clarenceville Approves School
extends light industrial 300 feet rick James, his mother Mrs. Industry may use them, but we ."If I just get the kind /Millage ........................ Page 3A

Nation Threatened With Steel Strike, Page ZA To Be Paid $23,000 Jabara, Blodgett
outh, and one brother, Charles I

Theresa L. Cameron of Plym- want to be hospitableito an but whistle I want..."
What's Doing in World of Women. Pages I.5(2

Will Attend P. Flnlan, also of Plymouth.

are more heavily populated and According to Sherifts re- Township Bonds*ho ra- In-4 19 m..Bh 1-ovt.r League M eetings ports. Finlah's vehicle was

Where to Eat, What to See ...... Pages MB
Green Thumb Tips on Gardening, Page 3B
Schoolcraft Board Approves Budget

After Ria ..................... Page lBBetty Frankel Tells How to Grow
Raspberries ................... Page 3B

Observing Sports .................. Page lD
Sports ..........................Pages 1-5D
Weekly Television Log ............ Page 6HRoundup of World News .......... Page 18IRomney Ends Curfew in

Grand Rapids ................. Page 12A
Michael Ross. Plymouth graduate, com-

pares education in ,America and Germany.Page, 6A.

Tell It To. Glenny .. Page 7A
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LOOKED
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LOOKED h
but. tt»t ree#49.ch,ir you
nent jeems to have dis/,peer# from the inarcat. shop 
the Ob,-Ir C-aifid Wa* Ads. Look twider Antiques.
Household Goods or Misc.
Aer Sele. (clailific,tions"
6.10. 5,1 and 5-11). or call

In contrut to the maximum
salary of $27,500 per year es-
tablished for the judges of the
ni,r district courts in several

surround#< areas the judge
elected in the Plymouth-Nor-
thville-Canton District will be
Paid Only $22,000.

The flgure which ts $5,000
in excess of tho $18,000 paid
by the state, wu agreld upon
Monday night by the Plymouth
City Commission and Mayor
James Jabara statld that the
othor areas of the district wore
insgreement.

Under thi now law the state
alt a mulmum d $27,500 with
4 state p11 th, first
$18,000. In magy areas the
Ulary immediately was placed
st tho maximum_

"I talkid with 811 the candi-

dite. fof th,judgiship" Com-
missloodr Arch Vallier, Iho
9 00 the Court Committee,
Stalld Monday niA"ag,d Chil
011 *gr-d tbat thi $23,000 flg-
unvas/groo/th.

"It al,sys can bl nlied.
you knowl" h. 'Int<,4 "*od
it shooldn't :14rt vith the max.
1-„rn. T.. vould be no way
to boost tho *glary of a good

than it shi

outh-North
blct

••Aner

districts

tions hav.

more worl

boost the

that it iS b

Mild be in the Plym- eastbound on Geddes at anisa-

ville-Canton Dis- Mayor James Jabaraand City mated speed of 100 miles an
Manager Richard Blodgett wtu hour. The car then left the Bring Goo
represent th, City of Plymouth road, hit a slgn post, two trees

all/' be st-d, "the at th, annual meeting of the and struck the power Shovel.
with larger popula. Michigan Municipal Le,gue to Ann Arbor aremen were an

D more money.-and' be held in Lansing inS,pt,mber. the scene with pry bars and a
k. And we can al,nys They wer, chosen.by thl City steel-cutting power saw to free
salary if it appears Commission at Monday night' s him train the auto; he was pro-
DO low*" . special session. nounced dead at the scene.

RAVAGES OF THE BATTLE--Tk political. torn-down, at,My.mouth and Eckidi·*Road. On the

%4*

Bonds for the Mnancing of an
additional 9.3 miles to the Ply-

mouth Township water system
were sold last Thursday for
$898,220 at an interest rate of
4.8248 per cent

2.0900 and place a2,6/W To BUY Id· -I ./.g h/ *I.d est 40- 'res•I.=*/ Ce th P=</on
M Vor Jabln e,41,1.d tho

battle of-the signs in the Plymouth acea has i,ft
its mark as shown in these pictures. On the left-·
only the posts were 16ft standing when District
Judge candidate Robert Greenstein's signs were ..

1- ..AP,·T

right, a yobng helper, is tryingito replace the,dis-
play +Northville Road near Seven Mile ard lie
seems to be having a hard time of it.

:../

d Figure*
Supervisor John D. McE¥,n'

remarked that it was an ox-
cellent interest rite and al®

was lower than rates given to
surrounding communides Bot

similar projects.
A groqp of 15 bldder s ¥1»

bond sale. They are: Halidy,
Stuart & Co., Inc.; Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co,;
Hornblower & Weeks-Homphm,
Noyes; Shearson, Hamill&(04
Inc; Wmlam Blair & Co.; Ball,
Burge & Knus; Piper, Jaf-
fray & Hopwood; Dempdy.Tit.
eler & Co., klc.; L. F. Rom,-
child & Co.; Hutchinson,
Shockey, Erley & Co.; MeI>on-
ald & Company; Fox, Reuich
& Co., Inc.; and Barcus, Kin-
dred & Co. ·

This was the low*ld-grol
which came und,r tvo Other,

for $906,187 and $910,084.
The addltional-terline•ari

going to be installed for Ix-

pansion in the -sternendtrom
Sheldon Rd. and far better s/r.
vice in the mistern portion 02
the township.

The township hopls to bo
able to attract indultry In 00

west ·with the new water 11004.
according to·the·trustle•. 0.¢<2
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1 Steel Strike
Nears; Wage
Talks Fail

PrMSBURGH -- The chief riots u protosts against relliOn All Summer Items  negotiators for 11 major stlel *evances; COD.third •meha--.- li comp,-0 -I the United Stell- .1 z.d what : Bly called their
WE MUST' MAKE ROOM FOR OUR .- they had blen unable to reach• character, and therist vil-d

8- NEW 1969 PANEUNG ARRIVING SOON!
1 wage contract dispute covering two points.

"basis for settlementd' of their them itt combinations of thol

Snia STORAGE , RAILROAD 0 404000 workers in the basic **.--- j r 6£2. and EQUIPMENT -7 30 aff  Il  sllel Wustry m tm Unimd WASHINGTON -- Tho arstin
. , Coast Guard Approved Lifesaver SHED TIES 1 States and Canada. 11 -rvice cot.

BOAT CUSHIONS & LIFE VESTS .30% i . Sliding doors gable roof ' 4-x¢"xe' slzr 0 Although their failure to to tala *flact
 increased the threat of ast odpooed for .

Aluminum, Reg. 34.88 1 / Mar-proof baked enarne! 1 Fix up your pitio and pool 1 at midnight today, when a cur- week while Conere- co„,1,•rs

pires, thire was no immediate partment from fediral man-& SAFEP[POOL LADDERS.......$211
finish , wilh new Idging Nes. , rent three-year contnct ex- exempting the Post Ofnce DI-

il : . Perafsforing po61 : ,MIXED $149 ! threat to th. economy. power r,ductions.
Bethlehem Steel Corp. al- Postmaster General W. Mar-FLOATING CHAISE LOUNGES ... 93 : 1 HARDWOOD icac,

$ 349 :95 -' Steel Wall, Vinyl Lined ! SAND BOXES 505 2  FINE

12;.W.le ;POOLS $599 : off 1 .-----------------------Ii
C&(1 REDWOOD 9&·C 1

' 6'x 15" • SWING SETS 25% i........ C & CI

, 10' x 24" 19.99! CRO(DUET or 30%' viI----I
, 12' x 36" 33.99 BADMINTON SETS .off I
------------------------01 -".1-8-la.* 1.Ed--

1

a series M post:
datl- backs, •*eduled

69

lf?

Commercial Gracie Lawn

CHAISE LOUNGES .....
Commercial Grade Folding

ALUMINUM CHAIR ...
Aluminum folding, 6-web

.

LAWN CHAIR ...... . .
1

.

Aluminum Folding, 6-web

LOUNGE CHAIR .... ... .

Walnut Finish _

1, ex--1 CAMPERS TABLE. .
$24.88
R..

Complete with Benches and Handy Carrying Case

OBAR-8-CUE 505' °"' GRILLS .... O,.1 s,¥
ust I

BASKETBA

'Se If Starting, 4-Pak, Reg. 98c
ICHARCOAL BRIX ... 60< i

'

£ 04 - |Quart Canrq L - , CHARCOAL LIGHTER 18' 
ikented | C

All items subiect IrIKI TORCH ,/ Pre-finished t
to stock on ha nci

4for.intique Lanterns 39 1.;172°doNard 'i T
Bl Mounting Brackets

A'Ak '979"k GRADE STAMPED & KILN DRIED
1 8.2 *, WHITE LUMBER

lx6 R!

BOA
'-U,4•1• -

-1.45-2.16-7- 2.96_1_32-4_2:ZL-- . Le
1.69 2.56 3.36 3.90 . 6.14 (Cutting to size

FURRING STRIPS , PARTICLE BOARD 6 SHEET ROCK  SUPERWH
 A-t. first quality, use as under-  - -

1 x 2 Only lin. ft. . layment. Easy to Cut or nail. All
1 4%8 sheets. 1 45<Exi/4- 1 -Now Only1 x 3 Only 3 4 Hn. ft. | Thick 1 1 H- - -

1 1 LN
1 x 12 SHELVING  1/2" ........ $3.99 1: 448'x%" .. 1 \i. .

1 %„ $4.79 .r-

SAVE ON PAINT at SA

Interior SPRED SATIN
1//ollaa

brECIAL
0 2,694 Colorsl

2.Skull- I Homoginized

Bi=told DOORS
GUDDEN COMPLETE GUI)DEN ALL-P

Complete with hardware ANTIQUE KIT SPRED EN
.

SIZE MAHOGARY BIRCH LOUVER R,$ 3.95 I Glosly/ Simple
¥7         . Egant 95 'Preventsx 60 r 90 1150 .1450 . finish- 2 rust

0 Use .·n or out

t.r 1050 125° 1550 Salem "Quality" Buy ' FORMICA C

¥ r . r 1150 1350 1650 WOOD LADDERS VAN I
Complimily Tori

 1 vinity h the pi
5-Ft. Steel Reinforced I-71 0 to your bathro,
Wood St,pladder ,RJIR , acid and spain r,

C lillit!13*luill €

1!#/h' 1/I

19-
231-4
_131_4

16'

t
BIG 6' CEDAR

With hdwood Finish

PICNIC TABLE - 1
Separate or Attached Benches

4
16

C,

KIUI-DRIED

214 %1 2x6 1
2.69

1

8'
1#

10'
.59 1 1.20  1581_--*----- Lin. Ft.

1.05 1 14
' 3.00 I 4.51

1.20 14' - 16' - 18' - 20' 16'

49
CAC

$169

$110

vin Watson Friday announold
the stay aftor the Senate votld
to exempt postal service from
the manpower cuts, dict-d
by the recently pasald income
tax bLU.

He gave the House a meek
to follow suit

NEW YORK -- Abercromble

& Fitch has temporarily clold
seven gunshops in its bruchle
around tbe country following the
apparent suicide of a man in
its New York store Friday.

The 34-year-old man, iden-
tined . Vladimir Voricek, a
Czechoolovaklan who came hire

two years ago, walked into thi
store, bought $5.50 worth of
shotgun shelli, then looded ool
into a gun on display and killed
himself

Michael Raskin, a senior vice
president of the department
store, said, u We are very upset
We inspect our guns, ve look
at our guns, we're nervous as
hell about our gung That' s why
we have them locked up."

He said it was not clear

now the man nred the gun
since aU firearms in tho shop
are either locked in cabinets

or fixed with trigger immob-
illzing clamps.

WASHINGTON -- A group of
: Roman Catholic priests told
Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle, head
of the Washington archdlocese,
that thoy cannot follow his di-
rective restating the traditional
church ban on birth control.

The Association of Washing-
ton priests midi public a July
19 letter to thi Cardinal cri-

citcizing guidillnes issued by
the prelate and five other eut-
ern bishops.

The letter crtticized the way
in which the guidelines veri
promulgated and R placed em-

phalls on thi po:tion latik
' with contraception.

 MEMPHIS -- Arthur J.
Hanes, James Earl Ran di-
fense lawyer, told newsmonthat
an international Communist

conspiracy was involved in the
slaying of Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.

Hines Bald that immidiately
after Dr. Kingwas assassinatDd
April 4, U.S. Atly. Gen. Ram-
sey Clark called tho slaying a
0-man job. Rc U charged
with murder in the death

¢,But gentlemen," Hanes
•802 ,•I am here to 11 yon
right now that hi my judement
the attorney general 10 100 per
cent wrong. Then 11 a giant
coospincy hore and my client
18 being nud by tho com0pir-

-

WASHINGTON -- A 1-r,2
complaint entered this pe,t
week *gatn•t six suburbando. 4
velopers in Locialan• ¥80 tho
first move in what Housing .d
Urban Dovelopmont Seer,tary
Robirt C. Waver said wal bi'
'mlgorour' Inbrcoment of th,
"tough" hir h,11•tng reelly-
monts of the Civil Rightl Act

-0,1968.

#$3
SALEM

1195 i 1

$6 : 1

1

949 1 -ta &1595 11

1.--------................1
48" Round Cedar with Redwood Finish I

1 PICNIC TABLE 95 
$988 : Includes 4 BEnches__...1 ........nu.·. 1

, 22254 CHILDREN'S ONE-PIECE

---1 STEEL PICNIC TABLE $ 99 LLI. 1 1.-Baked Enamel Finish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .only ;
-

Ornamental Iron or Zinc Plated Steel I

Picnic Table Hardware
Impl- Kit 96. i.kes Folding Table

PICNIC TABLE STOCK- ,
6' r REDWOOD $188 I1.00

. • 2"*8" 1.40 1.35 STAIN ........ IQI. ' 0 2"x 10" . . . . 1.72 1.93

EDWOOD SAVE' ON 4 X 4,
ARDS &#L--Mliteoods Redwood-M€222**B--2.40 3.20

-5-®-----
3.60--

4.80

4.20__ -5.60
4.80 -

,ngths 18' -
5.40-

- 10€ running h.) 20,  -
6.00-------

ITE ACOUSTICAL 1 . FIBERGLAS

CEILING % INSULATION
I Foil One Side

TILE a, I Choice of Sizes. 11/20' Thick x 100'

1 0 12x12
\ I lit Quality Tongue and Groor I $169
 101/2, 1 -bllSq. 1 1

LEM! ·Er·9·9tr-- WOOD DRAPERY POLES

U FINISHED ' Ends. unf in. .... 31,59 pr.
•Rings. unfin..(bag of 7). :1.39

1 LATEX ¥ 164 ' · *ood brackets,
unfinished .... 4.39 pr.

URPOSE F SPECIALAMEL
PRE.ASSEMBLED REDWOOD

 FENCE SECTIONS
.

:OVERED

TrIES '
nka covered 
rfict addition
Drn. Flatvres
•iltint sink.

L=•·--thuffj h• Sidfon

92

ready has furloughed 4,800 of
the 5.200 coal miners it em-

plays in Pennsylvania, Ken-
tucky and West Virginil The
Penn Central has posted layoff

notices, but a 15,000-member
union has threatened to strike

unless they are pulled down.
If a strike lasted a month

or longer, usuming the John-
son adminitation did not in-

voke the Taft-Hartley Act, the
pinch would be felt widely.

CLEVELAND -- Mayor Carl

B. Stokes, saying the crisis
had passed, Saturday withdrew
all National Guard troops from

the east side, which was torn
by violence that left 10 persons
ded

Stokes said 1,200 National
Guard troops left at 7 a.m.

,•and will not return." He said

1,500 other troops would "re-
main here on standby basis"
but were expected to be with-
drawn from the city if the sit-
uation mmained calm

Fred (Ahmed) Evans, mem-

ber of the Black Panther Party

who claimed he instigated the

disorder, pleaded not guilty at
a preliminary hearing on first

degree murder charges in con-
nection with the slaying of me
thme policemen. Evanr case
was continued to Aug. 7.

PHOENIX -- Barry Gold-
water, who won the Republican
presidential nomination four
years ago, is hoping his invol-
vement in this years national
convention will be limited to

one brief speech
Goldwater is scheduled to

fly to Miami Beach on Aug. 5,
shake hands with a few friends,
give a 20-minute speech at the
convention and then ny immed-

lately back to Arizona

In explaining his desire to
remain 12 Miami u short a

time as possible, he said, c,T've
done all I can for Dick Nixon

I' m not a delegate and I think

Nixon has it won, He will go
on the first ballot. "

He added, There are no
votes for me in Florida."

***

WASHINGTON -- Riots are

justified by mgstblackpersons,
but they are not recommended.
This was one of the statements

in three surveys released Sun-
day by the National Advisory
Commission on Civil Disor-

den, headed by former Gov-
ernor of Illinois Otto Kerner.

The surveys stated:

The Negro mass is far less
revolutionary in its outlook than
its more mill*mi spoklsmon....
The great majority do not pro-
pose tokithdraw from America;
they want eglal status in lt.

About 18 percent of thiN,gro
res:dents in th,1967 riot arias,
on the average, participated in
the disorders. Of the rioters,
000 per cent were nom out of
state, four per cent from out-
side tho city and 95 per cent
from the city.

Roughly a third of white pop-
ulgdoo in thl 15 cities viewed
..
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Levy Receives Approval By Margin Of 184 Votes

Clarencevi#e OKs 4 Mills°For Schobls
Given 1 -coad and Smt

chance to assurl tho school
system of et:oulh Mlnees to
maintain the pri,ent ht,h goal-
ity of ed,cation, voters in thi
Clarinc-lle School Distrlet
Monday pused a reqist for
foe addleoml mills Br op-
entice.

With impetus - providid by
sWport Of the Cbserver N.s.

vapori Inc. Ad by work of
varions parent and admints-
tr•tion groups togetmore vo-
ters to thi polls, It» issui
pas•ed by & margin of 184.
R hid hiled by a scant 25
votes in June Whon slightly
mon tban 11 per cint of the
ell#ble electors cut ballots.

...

MORE THAN TwK:E as many

turned out Monday with thi
remilt ent thire Were 532 <Yes,
and 348 'No' votes.

In Pricinct 1 at Clarence-

ville Juntor High, it .s i
favorable margin of 233 to 126.
In Precinct 2 at the oentor

high, it was 299 to 222.
The issue calls for four ad-

ditiotml mills for an el:ht.year

period ind assures Ote school

dl,trict of $180,000 more for
operating effective with the
start of the new school year
in September.

Since the administration and
the' negotiating team from the
Clarenceville Education As-

sociation have been waiting the
outcome of the electioo before

resuming negotiations, it is be-
lieved the two will arrange a
meeting next week with hopes
of reaching an agreement

Both School Board Presi-

dent Dr. Samuel Priskind Supt
David McDowell were elated by
the outcome of the special elec -
tion-

The pair was keenly disap-
pointed in the June electioo

when they blamed spathy of
the voters for the failure of
tho 1-te. Clarene•Kille was
the oely school distrint in the
aix communities covered by
th, Observer newspopers to

 reject additional millage for
the school 4

IN A STATEMENT Monday
after receiving tbe favorable

reports, Dr. Prisk said:

"I am pleased with the re-
sults and the number of peo-
pie who turned out Since the
number was almost double that
of the June election, it delln-
itely shows that many people
in die Clarence,1Ile school dia-
trict vere not aware offhe ser-
lousness of the flnancial situa-

tion. But.upon belIN : aipral,
they rallted to its s anlort, <, 4

"The residents c i tlarin:ei i

ville have always enthusia.* tically mmported th,
and this vote cle, rly
their intent to cont tnue.

"I would like t o persomtly 0

Ehank voters for 1 heir exp:*0- sEan of conndence in the Bo*d
of Education and adm,m•Era-

"We know the: re are -many tion and their in dication .th•t
the community is pleased Ina
ete educational pr ogram.

residents who wo uld have blid ;
to vote 'yes' bul: were forced 0
to vote against t «ause of'11- 2
nancial clrcum: itances. *e *
sympathize win these pele i
and want to assux ·e every vot D
that only the m illage
will be levied aI Id Inoo

College Chairman1 Asks Ruling On
be spent only wh, are nic
to continue to ot ter our

Possible Conflict nne educational P rogi:,m.people all Be ad vantag,

*

Harold Fischer, of Plymouth,
chairman ci thi Schoolcraft

Collego Board ci Trustees, lis
asked Atty. Ge. Frank J. Kil-
ley for In opinion on Rether
a member 01 the board may bi
guile 04 a conflict of interest
since bils wue -ls a member ci
the thculty.

Anre of arift that has split
the bard and almost resulted
in,allure to approve the annual
budget at the July meeting,
Fischer decided to seek the

the two groups, H .u r.port-
ed to mo that the Faculty For-
um leader inkrmed the stati

labor board mediator and thi

adc'--.-criga team that the

latest propoial vi the admint-
stratton ns not acceptable.

T-'s flne, but thi statement
cami befori the proposal bad

.iTTV ./. •4

oven been placed on the table.

'•Thu; in deu of what took
place at the last meeting and
what happened at the executive

meeting, I feel it is my duty
to uk for this opinion from

the attorney general with a re-
goest it be ¤lacie as quickly
u possible."

'*·?•er

4

431 '9*.t 1

0

PANEL MEMBERS listen iritently as Mrs.
Grace Marcus, League of Women Voters' mem-
bership chairman, discusses a point at the sem-
inar conducted by Madonna College. The group
includes (from left), Mrs: Mary Agnes Davis,
seminar leader; Recorder, Rose Jordan; Livonia

Councilman Rudolf-Kleinert, Mrs. Elizabeth Bush-
nell, of Gresse Pointe; Mrs.Marcus; Philip Power,
publisher of the Observer Newspapers, Inc.; Ed
Davis, president of Ed Davis Chrysler dealership,
and Mrs. Dorothy Mann, Director of Operation
Understanding.

SlUPT. McIX)WELL . 1*1 @
equsdly as app: reciative tti ;
statement thank ing the cona- #
munity for its a: )proval of the 4
millage issue.
He· said: >

4,We wish togh ·eourthan}£8. to i
the Clarencevill e voters 1*5
turnling out in lar ge numb,
pass this crucial millage
It means that:

"1 - -We can continue L w. -_ 4
vide the childr€ n of the dis- 
trict Ivith excell, ent ed¥.rational >

programs and se rvice s.

A n.¥'- -

opinion.

"Despite the fact that we ask-
ed for and received an opinion
from our legal counsel, Ed-
ward Drmgilis, prior to the
electiom of this member to the
board, I believe the time hes
come to ask an opinion from

"2-0.We will i iot h: ive ta *- 6
erase outpupll--teac' ker ratios. 5

"3--We can N iw, f jtroughge- 
gotiatio ns, work 'out salary 5
schedules with ou r employes i
comparable to our neighbors. 5

/1

the state attorney general,"
said Fischer.

1 • As most know, our attorney
gave an opinloothatthere wasm't
a cooflict d int•restewa though
the member voted for salary
increases that directly beoe-
flted a member of his family.
It is my feellng that there hu
beon a change in the statutes
since that time, and I thiri-
fore am making the request for
the oplnloc."

Fischer stated he felt such
an action was necessary to

try to eliminate the rift that

has developed betweem Dr.
George Martin, tho trust- in
question, and James Boswell.
Both represent the Livoct•dis-
trict

IT WAS THE votes of Dr.

Martin and Boswell that brought
the snag in the adoption 01 the
budget last week. They cast
"no" votes with four other

members voling "yes". State
law requires Ove votes for ap-
proval oi the budget, and board
members Paul Mutnick and

Clark Oldenber; were absent
00 vacations.

Dr. Martin was flatly con-

vinced to change his vote aner
the other four agreed to re-
study the bttlget for possible
tri ms.

Following the approval
Chairman Flscher called In

executive meeting at which it
is reported numerous charges
which Dr. Martin had made

against the administratioo in
letters to the trust-, were
aired and cleared.

Fischer stated that he mide
the decision torequest thicon-
flict-01-interest opinion follow-
ing thi e=cutive sessioc.

"THE NEGOILATIONS be-
twin thi administratioo team

and tho Faculty Forum rip-
resentatives arl completity
stymied,N he said. "It ts my
feeling that thly will remain
that way until W have this
mattor completely straighten-
ed out.

"In the last melting betwee

Bob Ameeh
Joins Staff
In Livonia

Publisher Philip H. Pove:
tothy 4,munced the appoint·
meat of a votinnnlinotinivis.
paperman • the *aff 01 th,

Be 12 Robert Am,en, 41, wh
worked priviolly o. m. Int·
nois st.te Jourmi in **
meld, m., a=! m the Quincy
m. Herald. '

Am-11 -Mid te-1*rs 11
the Unt fid States Armk ts mar
rld Ind Is t•o ckndren.

Am.n .c.ed. D.ight Jar.
ril, IDO 14 14¥012* to tah
an *ditogial joboo me Siattl
Wi,he, Thes.

Amen. 9 100= maced*
mr' hisalocae. m.* of a hil.

Panelists Stress Racial Problems

1

I.

1

\IG 57-STORE
liatd =int 14 1./.al.-

lated,d . th• unmod ....  
t-nam.mt -8-dam. -0-toplom,•r•/th•Co-try.

A final panel on "What Can

I Do to Unite More Effectively
My Community, My City, Now
in 1968" climaxed Madonna

Conite's three-week race
sominir in which civic, reUgi-
ous and educational leaders of

both races spoke out on "Race,

Police E
Oakland
Clerk Di

Foars th•* 0-land Cotmty
Clerk Jolm D. Murphy has
drowned accidentally in the
northern reaches ci Lake Mich-
igan grew Tuesday u a search
by the U.S. Cout Guard coo-

4 tim,ed into Its third day with-
O* regults.

Lt. Dmald Lidke 01 the
Coast Guard statil at Char-
levolx said To,idly mornig
that • 50-Iqoare-mile Bria of
the lake w- being covend for
the third time, bt that th.
March force had bion reduced

from three ws-10 Ind a hell-

copter to merely me vessel.
Tb• 54- year-old Murphy,

only D.mocrat over elictid to
Oakland Comty'*combined roll
of clerk and regi*ir 01 dieds,
rented a 14-foot alum hum boat
from a Beaver I:land marina

Saturday to go Mhing in Lake
Michigan.

Th• Cout Guard began tti

-arch f mia:Ight Saturday
der bel< k:formed Murphy
had not riturned by dark. The
overturnid bod later Fu foind
noar thi we* shore oi Gard•c

I,land, 00* 01 a nost oi sive
latiod: approximatily 50 miles
west 0/ the Mackinac Brldp.

...

A CLAWSON RESIDENT wid

the 'ther Of'ix childr,n, Mur-
phy vu •licted to hl coity
polltion for thi nrot tlmi in
1964. ma lam. applars on
n.t Tals•rs primary elec-

Porpoise

To Visit

Wonderland
Skipper, th, plrforming por-

pot- •111' bl st W=lorted
, Cenr, Plymouth and Middl*.

blt, from A.. 5-10. Tim. ci

per,orm,/10 /m be 11 Lm.,
1 p.m., 3 p.m. md 1 p.m.

' Tl• Ihowls hothrog tho

cow-7 01 1•1 Wood•rted
, Oant,r Merchanes Council.
. Sk*per 12 8 420-pould bot-

1-00•d dolvAA who- act in-

rl:101 0 - retrie¥* O/
*rt,- st=d object" 81• p"-.
med lor In Uds .-wammt
= 11 01 20 pound; 0 bl--

Sk*lel hocal * Woader-
land Clator 011 4000* 01 a
c** tr-**h,k 25
** in dlam,6r, 0% let in

r 1.fell 'fht' 11 thi O* por-/
: PO- *tractioe 9.11, • plext-

Attitudes, Policy and Action"
in the nine-session series.

The p•nelists directed their
thinking and suggestions for
action on the basis of their po-
sttion in the community and
their role in community af-
hirs.

:ar

County
owned
tloo ballot moppooed for the
Democratic nomination for a

second term.
If R becomes omcially evt-

aent that he has drowned, the
Democratic Comty Committee
wm select a candidate to rim
in the Nov. 5 general election
for the clerk-register of dled/
po#tion.

Murphy had gone to Beaver

Illand, which lies 30 miles olf
the entrance to Grand Traverse

Bay, followld¢ conclusion at a
convention of comty clerks
which eded Wedisdiy atMar-
quitte.

He vu registered at the
Erin Motel co the Blwd and
m Thuriday called his P,•tae
omce to gay he planned to do
some flihing and see Borne
land he owned in the area.

Cout Guard omcials report-
ed €t •hin the rented boit

vu locaked col lik jacket was
missing.

Schoolcraft

Retains

Draugelis

Plymoath attorney Edward F.
Drue•110 recelledalminimoos

vote of coondeoce Wednesday
from thi Schootcrilt Coilige
Board 01 Tr-els Ind will be

rota»d u 11,11 com•,1 for
th.1960-89 collog. nar.

Ika,Ilill will, be plid $100
per month for ht, ser,lees, to
bi old u a cridlt milinlt

1,•misld billing at th, r- ct
$25 Per hour, 01:, minimum
r- - by thi Mlchig= Bar
Alloelation). Dilrine thi p,ot
=boot year, h. earn,d *3,000
from Schootcralt Calegi.

Schoolcraft Names

Agent Of Record
Ralph C. 1-. Livonla In-

•gatol heord lor thW Sbhod-
cr.*Con. Im.0,40 gro.

PHILIP POWER, Observer
publisher, cited the importance
of responsible reporting and

complete newspaper coverage
in unt"ng the community. He
also urged citizens to "get
involved and speak out"

Mrs. George Bushnell,
Grosse Pointe civic leader, en-
couraged listeners to let their
voices as citizens be heard.

"One person can change and
effect a cUmate," she said.

Mrs. Dorothy Mann, Oper-
ation Understandlng director,
spoke of the benefits of vol-

unteer work among ghettochild-
ren. Mrs. Grace Marcus, mem-
bershlp chairman of the League
of Women Voters outlined some

definlte civic projects in the
areas of voting, court watching
and working together with
church members from the in-

ner city.

Livonia Councilman Rudolf

Klelnert suggested that citizens

get into government and
polltics. "ben if you're not
a leader," he said, "you can
get in and help someone else
lead."

Ed Davis, president of Ed
Davis, Inc., concluded the
speakers' presentations with
his own formula for imiting
ele community when he advised
listeners to ' ¢ make yourself
a part of what's happening."

It was not only the speakers
who had occasion to be heard
at the seminar but also a num-

ber of participants who voiced
their opinions when they were
asked to comment about the
three-week course in race re-

lations which they had just an-
ished.

CHUCK CATLE'rr, MSU stu-
dent, 659 Burroughs, Plymouth,
attended the seminar because
race is a speclaHnterest area
with him. "It lis ae best thing
I've done all mlinmer," Chuck
said. "I,6 been mystlned by
the whole area of black power
and was espocially interested
in Rev. Cleage:, .. ,

For Mrs. Gladys Tillotion,
007 Blunk, Plymouth, attend-
1!Z the seminar was important
to her u a teacher and' as
a parent "I feel that I cannot
allow my students to pus
thro,gh my classroom Ilthout
an Imdirstandly of the world
they'll live and work in. I want-
ed to know from nrlth:nd

sources the feelings ofN,groes
m th•t I can coevey thisunder-
st,ndig to my students and to
my children, ' sh• added.

For Mary Durgat, 33316 Ore-
gon, Livonia, this Was / sec-
ood classroom encounter via
rice thli sommer. Ha,4]1; just
finished Be University of 00 -
trottis worl,hop on human re-
lations, she Attendid Madon-
m's seminar to 1*come more

anre of the problems of the
community.

Giving further commentabout
80 -minar, Min Durgan sald
Bat 41¥0018 18 fortunate to
h,- an institation such u Ma-
6.tiCollege."

ENTHUSIASM WAS RADIA-

TED by coeds Pat Gentill of

Redford Towns h iP, prejudices; but since I'm in
a freshman at Schoolcraft, and student government I wanted
Linda Kissel, 25351 Cathedral, to get' a chance to take back
Redford Township, a junior at some fresh ideas because a
Eastern. lot of klds are scared of black

,<This is the only college power. I feel that I now have
course I really enjoyed," Pat the proper realization thatblack
said.· "Maybe lt's because Pm people just want to take their
very interested in what's going places in'society."
on in the world." David Dohn, 34733 Bayview,

„It's the only course that I Westland, came to flnd out if
didn't cut classes 14" Linda he understands the problems
added. "I came in with some as he thinks he does. "Icame,"

SKIPPER ...
. 4

THE 'FAMOUS

. 4

PERFORMING PORPOISE

Yes! You can see Skipper-- the famous TV
porpoise at Wonderland Center beginning
August 5! Four free shows daily--
Monday through Saturday! Watch this
lovable, playful deep-sea aquatic
race, leap, and frolic in a specially-built
aquarium at Wonderland Center-.
where you always find value--fun and
excitement.

COMING
4.·-

AUGUST 5-10

..

- , 1 ?1-, : . + .1, 5 - +1

i
1, 44. - A

' the B

I .

» CENTER at PLYM

"All of the ab ov e can be dble 5 I
on a balan,ced bi adget -. 0 I

4'We in the s'chool buslness;
are also extre r.nely aware that €

it is becoming increasinglydif- %
flcult to rats a money by in- R
creasing 1 property taxes. 6
Therefore, v• 3 pledge that we f
will use dig cretion with -the R
money you I provide and -1112
spend endles: s hours and ener- 2
gythls comir g year to help our}
legislature l¢ >cate other sources#

of revenue for the schools.
"On beha] if of the youIE pee-*

ple of the district, we off*ri
our sincer€ , thanks to all •605
worked to p ass the millage 26(18
to all who took the time to go
to the polls and vote."

-

.

·./. T ·

-./I»P· .

I SHOPPING

IDDLEBELT

he further suggested, "not just
to hear but to observe the ob-
servations and reactions of the
people here. They represent
the interested white commun-

tty."
Mrs. Miltle Warner, 37960

Howell, Livonia, came because
she said, "I live in the middle
of prejudice." She had listened
to white people talk all the
time she added and "now I
Ustened to Negroes, as well."

... W.4*»./..
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GOI NI 3 League's "world series" wRich opens Monday
opening 1 Janie of - M,mouth Junior Baseball night on the Little League diamond.

S

, State Goals Outlined Ke lierneyP.
.. 411

State Representative James
Tierney, who is seeking re-
election from the 3Gth District·
outlined his Tools in State Go-
vernment during the past week.

The order which he placed
them follow:

1.To encourage PUbllc con-

fidence in government by mak-
ing certain that all decisions

are openly arrived at In clear
view of the pdblic and to 1©Ap
my constituents Mly informed
00 all vital issues that come
before the legislature.

2. To perform mydutiesinthe
spirit of a bullder of good
govem-ment, worthy of the re-
spect and support of all citi-

Suzanne McCully
Makes Dearm List

Suzanne E. McCully; a 1968
graduate of Adrian Colleg, has
been named to the Dean's List
for her last semester.

Miss McCully, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

C ully, 9352 Marilyn, Plymouth,
was honored for achieving a
slIPerior scholastic average
during the second semester of
the last school year.

Miss McCully majored in Art.

zens.

3. To be prepared to chal-
lenge and expose misdee,ds In
government, no matter what the
source or the consequence.

Letter To 1

TO THE READERS OF THE
PLYMOUTH OBSERVER:
C/O THE EDITORS:

We, as the executive board
of the Plymouth Citizens for
Peace and Efality, would like
to extend an invitation to the
residents of Plymouth to join
several of your fellow em-
ployes, students and neighbors
as they march for world peace
on Sunday, August 18.

The parade will be an orderly
one with the dress for the day
being ties for the men and
dresses-skirts for the women.
We will maintain a vigil of
silence throughout the parade's
entirety and end at Kellogg
Park with a moment of prayer.

You may make and carry a
sign it you wish, but they are
subject to approval by the ex-
ecutive board. "Draft beer, not )
students," or ,(Kill a Commie f

4. To contioue the battle thlt
I and many othor 'le»laters
have bien Ating over the past
four years, to achle. a more
equitayet'*At-ld formula for

The Editor

for Cifiet" cut no ice with us
but "SUPport our boys, bring
them home," "Lo- face, not
lives " Or Paxlm Vietnam,"
are most ®Propriate. Be imli-
inative but use dioeretion aboat
what your sign says. To zvold
making an unacceptable poter
call ol of us ahead oftime to
get your idea ok'd.

If desired,GROUPS me make
arrangements to march as a
body by calling one of us befom
August 7.

If you want to join us please
call one of  the names below,
on or before August 7 to make
your reservation. We will tell
you where and at what time
we are assembling.

Sincerely yours,
W. EDWARD WENDOVER

453-1494
JUDY MOTZKUS

453-3225
DARRE DUSBmER

453-3388

achoot districts in the non-
ladultrial and rapid-g=,wth
tre•,41.0= ././6

5.To continue my drn• tr
vocational training for yo...
•te=Whom'*billh
high hool or atiend colle/.

6. To cootion• my dorts to
protect th. gz,et =t01 r-
*ourc- 0£ ber *at, 'UNA
-Ter- Ul **Mal-
th,1 -has *nowed thelak,8,
f.rs -d reamo d ./..
to become mrlable ce,opoots
that will tatimatily d.•troy
them and end=Br tim hialth
01 every cltlzen.

7.To comtione my emort• Imt
behalf d ind-rtal growth md
job opporttmlies In car *Ite.

Hurt In Crash
Frederick H. Goodwin, 19.

of 43425 Warren Rd., C-on
Township, waa takin to St. Jo-
-ph Mercy Hospital Pride
night after his motorcycle col-
lided with a car in Am -Ar-
bor st N. Main and Cathortne,
Ann Arbor police rlported.

Goodwin told police that he
was northbound on *, Main
whon. an wtomobile drivln by
Thomas El Huff, 54, of 921
Oakland, Ann Arbor, turned left
in froct of him.

nealy Sdys Court
Net?di; -Mm, 1e> 1 .

"The n e. I )istrici.901*
merits a Nt *w Jo ke," loc ord.
ing to cant lidato Tho-,4 14
Healy.

The remarl 2 •11 g Rade I.t two

separate coffi pe h,ours attended
by Healy at t he home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edim -d 1 3ales in Lake

Pointe, and at ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. John B roderick 00

Arthur St. in Plyn mth.
Pointing out th, it thi ne,

District Court Ae t was - de-

signed to eliminat e Justices
of the Peace and local Mu-

Teen Dent ts

Set Up Op vn
Organizatic )n

Twenty -ave teens gathered
Sattirday at the May£toi •er Holli
for a Roast Beef tune heon and

to launch organizatiol i of the

Wayne 2 Teen Democrs 4
Highlighting the lunc th meet-

14 -re remarks by I '-1 Do-
nahne, Director of PI rty DO-
velopment for the Dem kocratic

State Central Commitb ee who

also serves as Teen Dt *m Ad-

visor for Be State. Tet 30 De-

mocratic St- Presidel X Ka-

Re Kileen, told the gn oup of
hor involvement in Be k tighest

policy- making circles i M tho
party.

Tina Pedersen, of Ply, mouth
spoke on behalf oft!» McC arthy
Volunteers and John Pot -rs;
hesd of,the Michiggn Yout h for
Humphrey spoke for the Vice
President

In his remarks to N group,
Mr. Donahue pointed to Uil
high es-m in which youu 1 18
held in th, Domocritic Pal rty,
pointing out that th, State Cha lr-
man, SenateF Sander Levin is
but 36 years of age.

He went on to say Ci D -
puty Chairman was 37, th#La D-
sing Staff raed frockm-' to
28 and that hi was *mly 3 i

Miss Kilien potnt,d out thi •t
IS St- Teen Dom Preeklint 4
sh. was able to vote in th I

/41»lt party councll. with i i
vote •®alto aay other mimbl:'
01 al -nior party organts-

Miss Kathy Hurtlk, of Pty-
mo•14 organt-not 11» ovent

4,W«Ee

*411 Courts of limited jur-
1,dictim, Healy laid: "The lim-
itld e*erience of present out-
10111 judges 1, not Ino,Th to
melt the challenn of the new
Court's greatly expanded jurls-
diction and authority.

"In addition," Healy con-
tinued,"judges from these re-
placed courts present the dan-
ger of bringing to the new

cour4 rilics of the very sys-
tim that the Act is trying to
eliminate."

Healy went 00 to e*lain that
the new district court will have

broader functions than any of
the courts it replaces. "'rhat' s
why-the new judge should have
a broid background in bust-
ness, government and law,-
Healy said.

Commenting on his own qual-
lOcations the candidate cootin-

ged, "After graduating from
the University of Michigan Law
School, I spent five years as a
Junior Executive in industry.
As Assistant Attorney Gen-
•ral for the Stat, of Michigan
mr eight years, I was direct-
ly involved in every phase of
governmqnt"

Healy has been in private
law practice in Detroit and
Plymouth for the past four
years, and served as Attorney
for the City of Plymouth.

Belly is pursuing his cam-
paign of meettlE with small
neighborhood groups through-
out the District to explain the
functions of the new court.

At the Amherst Court home
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller,
Saturday night, the candidate
was questioned - about the value
of Indorsements.

.,It,s always interesting to
hear who is supporting Whom
at any given point in time,"
Holly replied. "Even Prest-
dentld candidates find their

early support sometime shifts,
u the campaign progresses."
••We are dealing with a bet-

ter educated electorate these
days," Healy continued. "To-
day's voters make their de-
cisions on the basis of the
qualincations of the candi-
date. "

W. Electric

DRUG

Ph.£*niA,n..SM.Ll0 U,At.

So 6

f Slyrafoom I
PLASTIC ' CUPS LIPSTICKS

1.00

B j / NOW

TRASH CAN OUR LOW PRICE

UNERS H

PACK OF 10 
lJl

DrUNDE) GUANtl(/WAA V
0.0 ... Aec J-WAX by J*som
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 BOXED ¥ PARKER '
Stationeryf T.BALL

" SHEETS

A • ENVELOPES ' Li JOTTER PEN

77*
44¢

7 OZ. 3
A SIZE /55

1 INT

1 1
:TORIES - fit1 4:91

,

2 thru Sun. boms avoilable most stores while they last. 

TUSSY

Oll

l0

---- ; STAY IN THE SHADES ALL SUMMER! PR12:5; Twesy luscious poles, smashing brights,
and shimmering frosted lipsticks.

..... IN EVERY DEP
"JUST UNBEATABLI

ON HUNDREDS OF ITEN
DOWN...AT LOW Bl

IEPUTATION FOR PROFESSIONAL
EGRITY IS A PRICELESS INGREDIENT
TIIAT MATURES UTH AGE...

4 , CUNNINGHAM'S

HAS BEEN FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR OVER
l.clud.§ electric clipper, 4 a,78 YEARS fachments, shoors, comb, stor-
ap tray, end instruction book.

NO MORE SLEEPING ON CURLERS-
NO LOTIONS 1 - NO WATER!

NEW! 8,06'.5 4REG. 1.98

WIG 1,11 Am- ----

BRUSH 2 - j-               -
IR

W li=•,9. 113?]MEr
6*mplEAU*'=1

ICE - -==n-'•Ct-9.

Now you con curl ong ....._whip your hair into ony sTyle you fancy...
without working or. waiting!

8 OZ. - REG. 59¢ 9 OZ. - REG. 98 ¢

I VASEUNE TING
Petroleum jelly CREAM

For sh. r.li.f of /hle/. f./,0. 6. ond minor skin irritolom.

:44 9¢
ART MENi 13 01 SUPER INT

REG. 89 ¢ 1.S OZ. SIZE

r' SAY,HGS Aqua Net Yodor•
L.... All MARKED HAIR SPRAY Cream Deodormlt
IY-NOW-PRICES! REGULAR-UNCENTED ,1 TWIN PACK•HARD TO HOLD

1 \ HAIR CUPPER
SET

599

STANT-SEInK I w,
O SECOND
HAIR-DO!

:.iCd ilip and

NOW ! IN ALL OU

l

-me.dwe.».-a Purchases Hit
me,t :gain on San*, A-t
4, d 1 p.m„ at the Plymoulh
Community Federal Credit ' $23,763,164
Untoe to elect omcirs. Fol-
lowlog the election a distribb West erm Electric Compeny
tion of literature for prim., spint $ 23,763,164 In pureh.k
candidates ts planned. supplie s and services from 1438

Miss Hurtik emphailzed *1- i,ovtters :n thi State of Mlchi-
the club, which wm bi chartored *,an do]Mul 1967. The =nomce-
by {he district and stal, Dem. 1 nect was made by Clarine•
Gentle Party, is opin to Iny lik•ck, 1{:mager Ofthitelephme
Inager behmen14 andlgyears minut:£turlog compan,4 Dis-
04 ti lb1= ind hallation head-

John Thomu, Iormer acher V WI,irs 1,1 Plymoitli.
at Plymooth High School md . 4 Ma"lear Hlock Sald am les to
Wacticing attornly, will illve 01 I tallphooi complay in the
u advisor to the group. Mich*In ar- relched a total

of $ 136,848,642 10 1967.
Associated

pl; oy•- at thi Michipa Sir-
80 06-4 *- thi 700 em-

111 » Cl-r an¢ thi 1300 In-
Spring Gives *:dlers worting throhot the

Wc *irt:» st- rocet-1 $21,-

Gilmore Boost
1- t year, lill thit tb. Com-
5915,578.77 h =144 earn*

Play»¥ rell-- 8/dp,r-
Robert C Gilmore, recmely .04 01 propirt, tal- m Micki-

elected to ht' 1!rat term '/ g. amomel to *195,786.33
a mimber of the RYmo# Com- 10 11.7.
:mmity School Dletrict Boardof

T..1.4 - b- a.0- St. AnokeWS

A 119

a

49

recomal controller arth,Mid-

Vet R,v*n--Custom M-1
Pets ai thi A-ociated Spring
Carp. Ot Pl,molth. - ,

Gilmore, 01 18881 Rl-ood,
Pt,molth, Ia, promctid from
c=troll.r of tl. B.G-R Dll.

hIM dze 1906.

Mld-* re#m./.In

b located m Pinnolit

. . 4.. 11. . 9 ..'ak,4.

WOOD N'

)WON - TH
MAIR

.

PEnic :Set ... 0.- lit
St. Andr- Soclity 01 D-

trait 011 hold its llb an-
mu Alcu =d =IM= 4.
Thund», 4- 15, -Bob-Lo
Idand, Ind U invitti< all b
*10** b My:nouth to /1104 -
Th• bolt Wies - foot of
Woodward Ave.*110:ndlla.m.

LOOK FOR ' EM...THERE All TERIFFIC BUYS! 1) Ii"
4 20.09 BROMO .™R 73 ¢ I BRY.CREEM 77¢*DING U 02.- KING SIZE - RES. m , HAIR DRESS . U 01 -4/66. 113

RIDGE PERSONNA 66 *  LAVORIS 73¢
UUECTOR BLADES - rs - RES. 8# MOUTHWASH - la, OZ. REG. 1.15

[ABLE DIAL ..... 69 ¢ 1 FRESH .™. 66¢DEODOMANT -1.5 02.-REG. 010 1 OEODOUNT - 2 02.-REG. 7*

COLGATE 59 ¢IPRELLcolic.TRATI 69¢
DENTAL CREAM - 1% OZ. -FAMILY SIZE  SHANPOO-2 01* LARGE-liES. m

,;  '1 7 fl ElI4 6 ilki,-VIII ..t91.1.16-19--N.../11.-
s..  REG. 98¢ ===4

1***/ R798,1 f Ifi671 I( AQUA 5 x5 0517 :,ic. 14· t= a'.· VELVA ILA=OR=,1 1
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49 69¢
579 29
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, REG. 75¢R.G. DUN Factory Seconds King Edward 91= 41

*101 F.' Pia"Ha #827 . i COUPON
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Tom i -!vis Fin
ly WNRY J. TIUTSCH 15 'years old, his fall-r enter-

ed him Ir¢n indentured servi-
Tom Dels, 941 Stark- tudi which =nounts to legal

Iiather, otands a •traight :1x slavery.
-t, 0- hich tall, hu Nn- He was contracted to a ship
ning dark grey hair, a cloar bulldor n•med William Samuel
¥oice e,•led with an active Kelley in Plymouth, England,
p,rcepeve mind and th• 16•t 01 was apprenticed to learn
timo ho law . doctor. Davis the ship bullding trade.
¥u given . compl- bill,of His father hamished Davis
h-*14 with food, lodging and housing

Thl- ficts are not amazing while his employer paid him the
of thommelves. However, they
Umme a dillrent flavor when

you learn Tom Davis is 81 Hayskar Joins
y...Cat

D.vt,Ins born "Ply-A Law Classes
En/10,1, in 1887 and hi claims
80 two cities do not compare

In Englandvith *ach other.

Plymouth, England, is a 30.-
cout town with about half a Stephen G. Hayskar, son of
million Inhgbitnnt., according Mr. and Mrs. Eino Hayskar,
to Davis, and about Ivory coun- of Plymouth. is one of 60 US
try that has sla-going vessels law students Studying in Eng-
colls at the town' s harbor. 11™1 this summer in a law pro-

gram sponsored by the College
THE COUNrRYSIDE is roll- of William and Mary's Mar-

ing and dottid with large shall-W)the School of Law.
Ista.4

Hayskar is a student at the
Thi only comperison. Divis University of Florida Law

intimated, between Plymouth, School.
England, and Plymouth, Michi-
/4 are e gmen trees Ind The first of its kind in the

United States, the program en-
On the other h.1, there is ables American law students to

more of a story behind Davis study law in the Mother Country
1-n th• fact that he was born of English common law and
in Plymout transfer their credits back to

In 1903, when he was about their home school.

ids Dilfer
e®lvalent of 50 cents ar week
for work.

The agreement between the
employer and Davis was term-
ed an indentured apprenticeship
and was binding for seven years.

***

DAVE, in 1906, decided he
was too much of a burden to

his parents and, besides, he
wanted to strike out on his ow4
Although he was legally bound
to fulall the servitude he was

able to talk his employer into
letting him out of the contract

Three years late r be came
to Cleveland, Ohio. For awhile
he worked in the moving bust-
ness, then- made battery cens
and ftnally went to work for,
Whitman and Barnes in Detroit

He retired from the Plymouth
plant several years ago.

Although he is retired he is
not inactive.

¥/5
904 W. ANN ARBOS

PLYMOUTH,

-rp r

ence in- i
His friends call him . card

*17 and they lay he wing
a lot mor, than he low•.

He manages a pool room
called Downtown Rect**tion, at
757 W. Ann Arbor Trail, three
hours a day and travels to Cal-
tfornia six times a year to visit
his daughter.

Davis quit smoking and drink-
ing about 30 years ago and Ove
years ago started eating only
cereal and one, meat sandwich
aday'

He said he is one man who

says be can do something and
does it.

Hts formula' for longevity is
simple.--Do the things youhave
to do and do them right

He explained he has met many
men younger than himself who
worry and fret over nothing
and become excited when they
don' t have to become excited.

_.'1.,Ol/gy

fin. "w.fry

t TRAIL GL 3-2715

MICHIGAN

.

rwo Ply mouths
Dmis 10 . 1-re,Ung m. dom mail thi,0 Ind c*d ta

who bal bein maN plmels ind a wholl day *11% Of al

..1
WISTSIDE JIL 'll SERVRgE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
. 4

COLO.R
PLIEiJHI or BLACK & WH,TE LIVONIA

All models and makes

Qualified Expert o• MENITH & RCA
,

167 W. UDERTY

Plymouth ng- 453-54.0

COoK=oUTPICNIC or

• ICE COLD a

BEER HOME MADE DAILY
O BARIECUE CHICHN

O CHARCOAL I POm & BEEF •ARIECUE

• PICNIC SUPPLIES O PO TA TO SALAD

O BAED BEANS -11ACAIa

.Wi- •*-
•Ch.14. H.- C.cke.0 Mix *le-• Cew C- 

• KRUN•CHEE POTATO CHIPS

BILL'S MARKET
504 100'kwoother ,

OPEN 7 DAYS .

71" A.AL TO 10 'JA Pho- GL 3-5040

U·>4'A.4,46
......

.

·: ·· · /;:i·3%21?:.

Now you g 5% annu¢11 inle,6*t
.

6 luard"teed for 4 years
TOM DAVIS

BEYER REXALL DRUGS

UNG VAVICE   And 7 *ther be f.

ell,S. e. 1... 7

424*

.' Com +76&4·'

Prices EH«tive Now thry · -4

t.i.'-kil:.5:......th.*26.: 2.1:.M:?1;.>AI.·.IP'...2; ·i

UW

Saturday, August 3
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t

HAIR CREAM for Mon

SCORE W
KING SIZE 4 3-oz. Twbe

(15, Off L.bel)

BUBBLE FUN BUBBIE BATH
10, th. Aby

R.g.Aar $1.00PICTURE ;RAME-BAP 9'%405IESS Ou/St 540-
3 - 34:. Bars m Each ht

SEETiN /alGRANUU:

Uj DECTED
PITCHERS R.1. 49, DAN,1

Wak.Up
SACCHARIN

AW. by Aach= Hedin, TABLETS

= 49 = 216,

4,34

-

6.6 $120

PLAYTEX
LIVING GLOVES

...

R•$•r $235

Q.T. QUICK =
TANNING LOTION

1. .:....183*41

1, Maximum Interest Guaranteed.
NBD guarantees you'll earn 5% annual

4 :.2 . . .3. P.... ..:

interest for 4 years. By continuous com- ...,ir. .....,i · ··.·· ····.............

dingkyour moy win actu*earn : . **> 93*
the equivalent of more than - 51/2%

annually.
.

1 Convenlint Withdrawal.
Any monly that has blen on de-                -
pout at liait 90 days (the legally
requirld limit) may be with-
drawn. You can take it out dur-

Ing thl: fi ten- da*, of each
calendar quarter without notice.
Or at any time-with the usual
3-month written notice. Any
money withdawi *lit have
earned maximum interest right

 to thi time you take it out

- '4:': :0*<lf'.... R:< .-:t , :...

s. •- oG-44-n
·t Statements, mailed you each quar-

2 ter, show the current total of your
account, including the additional
depoeits you've made. They also
show the intorlt you'*air*ady
earned. And the total amounf that
has been on deposit long enough to
be-available fonvithdrawal Without

%

34-nOtia I : 4, Llas:j'.I< I : v.zo*
. ..1 . . . ..

·'2 •2'.5% :. ··.I':1,Cm/AlFgrA#Vt "k.As,a'*1·*4 ·443(64/
·3

·

· ···.e.

. I

.

· ·· '..·(i·:I:wirk·9:K

2. Contintiols . Colv+On*k
,/ .iSinc, 5%:314 the.maximut* a;,nual %40 1. 9

couldhltchang* thatatiwecould
inch,ase the number.of ti**i the .*2,

intereat is compounded*We did. We  i
guarantee to compound {your inter- 14
est minute 09 : minute.·-i 142*3 + 79·

· · :{ 3%% ·J    {44*43¢&( I ··c-/:.i t.::.»49*9
. . i:. ·. .,4·:·4;v:294·'1@:;*i'/Jtkit

· t ·14'%''··'r.j:-· .· n,.t»%*4*%*M
f;...(4:&.W.*21§4§¢:1-'

Yed»»04.-»me Dep6.it
.**144¢00¢ more.T#00 youffifi
Untiddild.lt I in¢i"d'.1.of . .I.'

fl$1®; 6,t m*®*m*ranp ft}
i*tu-64-,Mrf0Nn your tj

i#IthS*,09-0*did.dd *1*.ev.m.y.
mdrith, fo¢ 5 6 *Al#*M...¥*911 it?

·24#f.J:.:.:i·e: · f. ' .*11¢jC:-I: ·U·i:·:4* /
..£*&P*4.. ·. .fi:i)':::7*.·t: : :· : I{*f A:kt¢.:4<. i.(1);t€

¥6ut.,t * ton¥*nient yur·*nd 
in©6***74x Statkment shd#Wini ,212

€ the total amount of interest
f earned during the year: 41,
' I      .

i *t . 04· y I: · ,

+ 4.-4 .. ',TA. /·5.*4''I·7* 1.'74
4

& Seeurity and Conveniond of NIBD. 3
NBI) is one of the largest banks in the country 4 6

3 ...one reason we can guarantee your money
will earn what we say it will eam. And jo make
it convenient for you, · we have nearly 100
offices throughout the metropolitan area.
Ask. about guaranteed -Time Deposits at the'.
National Bank of Detroit

42*4

,<14

K

4-®02.
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TELL IT TO -.U

-a: By now there ts certainly
-emo doubt in anyone,s mind that
.none of my Avorite plimes
->18 gampli. th, cultnary ef-
..1.»rts of friends, relatives and
-=Terry's Bakery.
90 It'• codorting to know Utat
-d'm not aloce in my enjoyment

of ice cream, salted nuts anc!
rich dessorts.

1 4 Mrs. Paul Lehnen, of Crab-
2:<tr. Lane, gave me a recipe
O - Cake and Cheese that makes
» my mouth water every time I
.ghtnk of it
E I offer it to you now, so

.,dhat . can gain *eight to-
gether:

f- CAKE AND CHEESE

 Cake:Cream 1/2 cup butter ind 2/3
; cia sugar. Add 2 eggs and beat
f vell,t add 1 tablespoon milk,
$ 1 tsp. van!112 and dry ingred-
 lents, consisting of 1 cup sifted
; flour, 1 tsp. baking powder
. Ind_1/2 tsp. salt.
; Ch..Se n]11.:

of pan making sure it is 1/4
inch thick all over. Pour in
cheese fltling. Bake at 325 de-
Trees 40-45 minutes.
Topping:

Combine 1 -1/2 ctws sour
cream, 3 lablespoons sugar and
1 -1# tsp. vanilla. Pour topping
over center of cake and return
to oven for 5 minutes. Cool
and retrigerate.

MR. AND MRS. Melvin Gib-
son, of Gilbert, recently had
a visit Dom their son, David,
his wife, Gay, and their sons
Dana, 4, and Mark, 5.

David Is a 1961 Plymouth
High School graduate and he
and his family are now living
in Boston where he is workke

4

Nt!
wr octte=V= Tw= ouru¥

•••SEE FOR YOURSELF!

...L¢»VER FOOD pRICES!
453-5500

DURING OUR SIXTH ANNIVERSARY

Me: Be U.S. government on the
horrible problem of air pol- 4/'/7IL
lution.

.U-A-BRATIOI
••& 0-,6/-n v & ...6 n.wn, rE,4.c, crr=611,9 IMAUThis ts the arst time the TO LIMIT QUANT,WES MONDAY. AUG. 5.1968.Gibson family hu bien to-

.......4114//,1,4/................gether in four years and Mrs. -                     CENTER CUT
Gibson tells me that David was
amazed by the grove of his  Chuckhome town.

The, Amily alled their week
lic/E///I LBwith.dinner and theater party

for Mrs. Glbsom's birthday, a - Ste.k ............................get-together with hlinds and
relatives and talking over old

KORNLANDtimes.

Mark Ind Dana vere babies
four years ago, so their grand-

2 LB PKGparents exercised the right of
grandparents everywhere by $1.15 LB

*oilig two wooderful lidle

-4 ..con..........................PKG
boys.

, TABLE TRIMMED 7-INCH CUT

Rlb St..k ................ 89¢ ROUND BONE CENTER.CUT RIBL8

Priorities COUNTRY STyLE SwIss 1 Pork
LS 6.¢ Sleak + Chopsfor this year, our natioo is Spare Ribs .................=- -

---ling, AQ rir fint far mul-

59'

Dupont Decries

O--O-eunce RE. m

1 ram cheese and 2/3 cup Jerome Dupont, a candidate
ormr. Add 1/2 cup sour cream, for the Democratic nomination

-".I-Ill.' lili .... -'ll .... -_...

Up. vanilla, and blend 2 un- for United States Congress in tary purposes.
; eaten eggs. Michigan's Second Coogres- "I was doubly shocked to FARM FRESH

Grease and flour a 10-inch slonal District, spoke last learn recently ®at Prussia at 8ACK LS

WITH

; #ass pie pan. Spoon in the cake Thursday evening at the home the height of build-up for World Flyer Legs ..............
e mixture on bottom and sides of Mr. ••,1 Mrs. Lester Scherer War I was spending but 53b :-

in Adrian. per cent on military purposes. .a@.

The candidate decried the I find our priorities tirrifyinc
I I .-----r--

present system of American aEven while - spend bil-
m J,10

LIBBY'S HAWAIIAN
1 1100 W. A.A. RD. 480 N. MAIN natiohal priorities, calling thil lions on Vietnam, billious oni i GL 3-4400 45 Pi•eapplecrisis ele most importantprob- mintary research for future
lA . lem before the American people wars, billions on weapons

14-OZ 2,
QT

i in this crucial election year, stockpiling, billocs on space,
CANWE HOPE YOUR Dupont said: and bilnons to pay the debts dEDJuice

NEXT PRESCRIPTION c,Put simply the problem is of past wars, our Coogress ..............................

shown by a few statistics. The seriously considers the expen-CANIES THIS "LABEL"
United States has put a priority diture of an additional forty
on kining that is six times billion for an in,flactive anti-

LIQUID ENFAMIL ORPLYMOUTH. MICH. greater than the priority we ballistic missile system

73-OZ,  - place on healinc Specifically, 4, At the same time the mill-
CONCENTRAJ#, -- of the 157 billion dollar budget tary and its industrial allies lIQUID · CAN

*, 1-, share these fantastic sums, ocr . INFANT FOR*; Simil.€ ........................214
1 .

national leaders apportion ooly le• U12 per cent of the years budget C

•,C2
for the entire fields of health, ,CL/NG HALVES La '1 SOLID PACK CARNATION
education, and welfire. Sixty- 13-OZ
nine per cent for killing--but Libby Pe.ches -= 22' Con*OdinO12 per cent for healing the
wounds of society. T!•se prlo- READ'S 2-4-B

Pot•to Salad..........
Brand new ,

rities of violence must be re-
8-OZ

versed. CAN immv n.:... 1 58¢ TOI"a'oes+ Breakfast

SKIMMED EVAPORATED

Pet

/ Milk
14 --0 Z
CAN

49¢

NYLON CORD
4 PL¥

TIRE

$ AlA I

........

 Best tire buy in its $
*ckw.11

... 13

£ price range for 12 £x and
L quality and • trad'-in Ar.

4.30 x 13

performance! $15 27:ndplus $1.81

'e Contour shoulder to give
positive Control and stability 7-73 . 14

0 1.ong-u,·,tring Tufsyn rubber plus $2.19173*body and trend Fed. En.- Tax Ind

-1U1£44-1 BRAKE RELI¢IE
10,000 mite€,rIri #1:01=,m/cav, L -$1900 GOOD

4 =st,/IA A A A.U-%'i :i'.'1IM In•.11.d I h...
BETTER

73$-0 Z
PKO 5

,4

"This is the enduring strug-
gte in which I ask your help
and perseverance in the Con-
gress and in the years ahead
I believe this is the. real arena
of the civil rights struggle in
the decades shead,"

YMCA

Program
Following is the- sch«htle of

major events 01 the month being
sponsored by the Plymouth
YMCA:

AUGUST 7 - Family picnic
for members of the YMCA and
their guests at the WllcoSkat-
ing House at 6:30 p.to.

AUGUST 28 -- Annual canoe
race on Wilcox Lake between
1 p.m. and 5 p.m. There will
be races for the canoeists Ider
12 and those 13 and over. Reg-
istrations are being taken at
the Y oalce.

AUGUNT 30 - Third annual
weeklod horseback trip leavis
Friday, at 6 _p. 4 and roturns
on S=day night about 10.Those
interested ar, asked to register
at the Y omce.

Dan Robinson

On Honor Roll

SWIFT'S JEWEL

. 11 10'

1.

ALL PURPOSE

, Recipe Flour ...5 38¢L8
BAG

SCOTT' S CUT RITE
125-FT

Wax Paper ............ROLL 22¢
ASST'D COLORS TISSUE

Nowlhern_._4 Ro,PKG 28¢

LS 11
72-OZ
CAN

MACARONI & CHEESE

Kral' Dinner. .............Illi

7%-OZ ...
PKG

SUGAR SVVEET

L8.bby's Pe.s...........CAN

L'

CREAM OR KERNEL ALL PURPOSE

Del Monte
C.rn 4-

KELLOGG'S

OLD FASHIONED

Pink

Applesauce
15-OZ
CAN

Crisco
011

PT
8 TLCAN

DELICIOUS

Butterfield
Potatoes

14 C: VELVET!

At Lipscomb 8-OZAlm &6'll"ed 1 1,31/6:1/.
0 au *795 A. 0.1 ..1. ... 00 20,om .nes or of Mr. U+Mn. James HursholBEST Daniel Hurshil Robilaom, son Cor. Fl.kes ................ -

Robi-0., 8855 Canton C-or
.,9 .f ..11...1..t... 1.11.11.d I EEchang. Rold, Plymouth, ts co tho honor ALL GRINDS COFFEE LB

Adlost brakes, add fluid, lest roll at Dalld Liplcomb Col- CAN
lege, Nash¥119, Temal-e.Inspect front wheel bearinr, 0-0 -d d U.S. C.-0- - 0.-Alimt fron:-end. rotate tires.  -4 "" * To ®alify for this hooor, Maxwell House 6,
at lent a 15 Bdipoint mer-£3 YEA--33,000- MILE tem, which la nlarly In A rec-

2-L8

- 49 18 regitred in a 4.0 sys-
VELVET HOMOGENIZED0-

ALIGNT SERVICE POUCY L antel is a gr*luate of ply- Peanut B.,ter. JAR .4mouth High School, whire hi
.....

pas a - member of thi Hooor
Sochty and Be Debate Team AMERICAN KRAFT

- MIST O' SOLD GUARANTEED FRESHV.Ivee'. ......... LOAF

Orange Grade 'A'
2 " 85'

/.......... 4# , UGHTLY SALTED BUTTER

& (3&0 Re#ores L..d O, L.kes_c™'"4 , Juice L.rge EggsL8

.d EXHAUST mit-014 0!01! Old Service '-WAYNE'S

To Plymouth 1.11-0 s."d. 2

AWFRER

HEADQUARTERS Let:t" $1 495
la,/0//0. b. /9.- S-4.-40.lill.
- EASY TERMS - ...bo...co......

i

Plymouth

 IN PLYMOUTH
7. W. A. M...... 453-3165.
H-Il: De»I 'HI 6- S.1. 1 1:$O ,

/ -1 ,

1 . .

DOZ 4,6-0 Z
L8

PKG 44, CAN 

Throast penengirtrain -r-
vici betille Dotrolt and Wist

Virginia Ind Virginia citles and
WuhiggbIE D.C., 11: re-es-
tabli,Sid this Weekbyth*Ches-
apeak. and Ohio/Ballimore and
Ohio rallroods.

CAO Train No. 46, under the
ne¥ *chodule, Ill leam Ply-
mouth at 1:58 p.m. ddly in-
st-d of tbo pruint 6.58. Ar-
rival time at Hmthilton, W. '
Va. Vill be 9:,7 p.m.; at Wash-

4% D.C., 8:40 Lm. Ihi next
dly, and at Norma, Va., It:26

..

'

CRINKLE CI)T
SUGAR SWEET "--, SALAD SIZEFrench •rle.....5 L. 11' - .- Red RIP. VI.. RIP.fOLAR PAC

5-GAL

Ice Cream - aN 5,4 ...1.....1.. , T.m.,O.0
................

UBBY' S DEUCIOU &

L.mon.de ""00 3 CANS6-OZ 25¢

. Call 421-9050 For The Bi-le Store Nearest You! '
. .---4--t- · - ---•--:•,C•-A••--44-'·            + - )4#X 6''

A
, .. ..f

Kr·,9.·cu·.i, .· :.· +.,,9,7320.
- 4 1 . 1-,hv:I.f.

EACH

4 .

..,

..

J
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MICHAEL S. ROSS

1100 W. A.A. NO. 480 N. MAIN
GL 34400 GL 3-3400

Plymouth Boy Finds Education Differs

OJ

 WINNING SAP
jfvule le Tu= al INd 1 BONNIEI TH/5 FRIDAy and SATURDAY

1.
; 11.

WE HOPE YOUR
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

CARRIES IHIS "LABEL'

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

Michael S. Ross, 008 of Mr.
and Mrs. F.S. Ross, of Ann
Arbor Trail, Plymouth, is cur-
really attioding thi Junior Year
in Munich program, sponsored
by Wayne State University and
has some interesting compa-
socs of edocation tn the two
comtries.

"American educational sys-
tems tend to be ramer over-

bearing to the amount of re-
qutred subjecis," said Ross,
who has been Btudy;< at the
Ludwig -Maximillans -Unt-
versitat (University of Munich)
since Oct. 1967.

s'The Gorman educational
system is hr more liberal
and cooducive to independent
study, but the str,ggle to de-
velop ·a sense of organt=tion
is far more dinacult without

the rigid rules of many Amer -
ican universities!•

...

WHEN ASKED thedifferences
in American and German living
habits, Ross repoed, "Living
in a Stodentesstadt and not with

a family, my scope ts con-

sidirably narrower than somo-
one who has.

"A. far as quality an4 quan-
tity of food, there is Uttle
difference. Most It their big
meal in the afternoon and =1 y
.and,vich,• in the evening.

"Dress and lesure time ire
very similar, but worklg habits
are not, mainly because of the

District Dems.H,
Roman S. Gribbs, reform

Sheriff of Wayne County, has
been selected as the outstand-

ing public offlcial to be honor-
ed this year by the Wayne
Second District Democrats.

Cooferring of the honor •111
highlight the annual dinner
dance Saturday evening at Thun -
derbird Inn ind a seliait gath-
ering Is expected.

As the honored guest Sheriff
Gribbs will join U.S. Senator
Philip Hart. and former Con-
gressman Wes Vivian as honor-
ees at this annual function.

Cocktalls will be served at
6:30 P.M., with dinner to fol-

Named To

lack of during-semester exams.
They spend little, but quite
regular, time on their studies
during the semester and only
before their final exams, do
they study hard. "

***

THERE IS a great variety
to each day in the Universitat

norSheri#Gribbs
low at 7:15 -with music by the
Joe Banket Orchestra.

Don Bidwell, General Chair-
man of the event, reports that
a few choice seats are avail-
able and may be reserved by
calling 455-0077. Tickets are
$12 per plate, $20 for hus-
band and wife, or $100 for a
table of 10.

and Ross says, "Most of my
days vary so much from one
day to the next that there' s
never been a 'typical day.'

"I never know when some-
one is going to call and say
"lera grab a beer, there's a
party, or there's a good film."

Ross is amazed at the Ger-
man students' 1mowledge and
interest in world politics and
internatlonal affairs.

"It isn't that they have such
radially different ideas, which
they don't, but the fact that
most know so much about world
affairs that they could Write a
dissertation on a myriad of
subjects.

"There's nothing shocking
about their religious or moral
convictions, it's just that
they're more honest and qpen
minded about whatthey're doing

than the people in Americt
***

THE BIGGEST impact of
Ross' Pat*lpation in Wayne
State's Junior Year in Munich
was the lact .that he wis 6,000
miles from the nearest relative
for nlne months.

"It,s not only the disasters
that must be weathered," he
explained, "but the little day-
to-day inconventences which
used to put one out before, but
now are taken for granted.

"It's a magnificent growing-
up experience that can't be
equaled bi anything that one
has ever done previously to
it"

Ross is' a 1965 Plymouth High
School graduate and attended the
University of Miamt He is
majoring in German and English
at the Unlversitat.

¥l NGS J

Esch Gets

Education
Congressman Marvin L. Elch

01. Ann Arbor ) has been ap-
pointed by Houn Splakir John
W. McCormick to Uie House-
Senate Col#a renee Committee
on the High Educatioo Amend-
ments of 1968.

The Conference Committee
began meetings Tuesday, July
30 to iron out the difmrences
between Hodse =1 Senate ver-
sions of the bill, so that Onal
authorization may be given for
improvement Ind extension of
federal assistance programs to
higher education institutions
and students.

In commentingonthe appoint.
ment of Congressman Each,
Coogressman William Ayres
(R.-Ohio), ranking minority
member of the House Education

ALWAYS
FE YOU ON THE

Iiare $

Post > r. 1.

and Labor Committee, 14
•cit ts rare that a #shman
member is placed on a major
conference commitil and evin
more unigle for 000 to serve
on two such important cm-
lerences in his flritlerm. 0-
gre/sman Each has the *ar-
ticulw beckgro,md and **er-
tise to make a valuable contri-
button tothe work of this plinll
M be did to our conforence 00
elementary and secondary Id-
ucation last year."

E sch, who holds one of a
few Ph.D.'s in Congress,idld
his graduate cognake work in
education at the Universit* of
Michigan. He serves as a reg-
ular member of e House Ed-
ucation and Labor Committee.

AT
....

S/DEWALK

Inlo 10 1,1, r.nuu Appeal Board
William Sexton, of the Sax-          • NO COUPONSton Garden Center, has been,named to Mil the vacancy on • NO GIMMICKS

the Zoning Board of Appeals • NO UMITSthat was created by the re-
cent resignation of David Math-
er. ---:(2- 32*-Saxtows appointment was an-                                       -
nounced Monday night by Mayor F. IW ·:: ·i: Af:1·-19 -

ilj ti ?· 1 J

Reg. 35c Value / -This is my new State Fgrm office - where I can better             -
serve you with the best in auto, life, and fire insurance. I.......:"DIHSM:231*iiiitfil....I 7-10, ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN I invite you to call or drop in anytime as of August 1.

--litix""82'1"I"I FOR CHILDREN 1

JOHN E. TRIPP, SR. ...-

 STATE FAIN 165 Penniman Avenue
///21.1,/FE///  0

My-outh, Mk610 n Phon, 453-3642 ,,.v .I=
1.1...ANCE

-/ :TATI FARM INSURANCE COMPARIES • 11-0 00kll: 1111•Ime* -Il .,, I

4

1,4
'-*wwv..09

SAVE ON t
ALTH & BEAUTY AIDS f

Reg. $1.50 Value

L'OREAL of PARIS
HAIR COLORING

Dyes and Toners

Reg. $2.00 Value

SOIARCAINE SPRAY L
---

e

HEft*

992-ox.

. 1494-ox.

47-9\ Reg.

Friday
PLYMOUTH

9,09

STORE --
4/,Cwl ...100

S-,day
ONLY!

9,06  Reg.$1.98 79€ i

_6. COLGATE (3 = i
molrISJ. SHAVE.Mi.

Regular $1.19 Value Reg. $1.19 Value Ilil-9.97,1 34 ox. liTUBM' i
0 1 tle=B lMENNEN« OFF u ./ L-- 2

SPEED STICK ill REPELLENT

6.5-oz. C Reg. $1.39 Value i
CEPACOL MOUTHWASM

2.85 or.

R.. $1.00 Value  I'll€ENJOY an OUTDOOR SHOPPING and SAVINGS SPREE Tussy Roll-on Deodorant . 1% ox.43' = 20-L 0 0Reg. 49c Value
Reg. 1.07 reg., superhold, unkinted -THIS WEEKEND! FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 and 3 6 -Volt BATTERY Sudden Beauty Hair Spray 18 oz.69 --
Reg. $1.29 Value, greon & blueHAVE A PEPSI 24" MOTORIZED Clairo! Shampoo ........8 oz. 98< R. $1 15 Value eec

Mallox Liquid ,........ 12 ox. bo. $1.39 Value 5 oz. 8WAND HOT DOG L GRILL L- Prell Shampoo Conc. .... Tubi , R.0.69. Value

Rog. $1.34 Value Alka-Seltzer .......... . 25Refresh Your-lf From Our 1 with Hood
Right Guard Spray Deod. 0. 701 04 R.. $1.49 Value, Bug Kill.SIDEWALK PEPSI TRAIUR 41-51

Reg. $1.25 Value Reg. $1.09 Value
Raid House & Garden . . 13'h 01 

Desenex Foot Ointment .. 1.801$39ALLEREST Rog. $1.69 Value
Rog. $1.7929( REVLON SUN BATH' Se=7JP V

Delux, Model ..'I--

for Allergies Antivy Lotion .......... 374 oi $21
TANNING LOTION 1Reg. $21.88 Rig. 99€ ValueC 41-li Suave Set Super Hold# 1 m#z- Sale $16.00

Rig. $139 Value, Lady Esquin 242 90<
Instant Shoe Coloring . .

SHAM BOTTOM Naronally Known hand Rog. & plus i,on
Similac Uquid Baby Formula 13 oz.22 F--76. TUMBLERS Men's T-SHIRTS Reg. $9.88 Value
Rog. $1.40 Value, tanning lotion 2 ot. FOR FAS*.·«e··:tn»':231· ·:y·:389*5' -.........

9-Transistor RADIO Sea & Ski - indoor outdoor . Tub. 77 PRESCRIPHOCL

Rog. 1.75, removes rough & dry skin
Plus Battery with Earphone Pretty Feet ......... ...'.4 01 126

c
Reg. $1.07 Valueea. Caladry! lotion for Itching 214 01 69 li

A.9

Each 11 'IA

800
24"

. 0 12 oz. 39

KH $129

Size. S-W

R. $ 1.23 if F

3Pick

04

R.gular 53€

erfed I k
-----

'DRAGSTER

BIKE
R.& $2&80 -

$28

ERVICE J
CALL i
1-767;

88

i

t

| 20" 2-Speed FAN
_ 1 Year Guarantee

-

Reg. $14.99

4. $1.50 Value
Hair So New Creme Rinse..1 .. S19. . .6

bo. $2.00 Val•.,

Naturally Blonde - 18 shades Kit $144 PAMPERS
Reg. $1•0 Value -- DAYTIME DIAPERS
Calm Spray Powder .
RIA $1 £0 Value

Ban Spny Diodorant

4.2 oz. 77C

4- 79'

Gille•le

TECHMATIC R
ORBAND CARTRIDGE

Cl
TOC

R.gular Ind

6.75.L
lui

1 · * 41*Men's - ladies' - Children's
57'

L

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
1 STORE HOURS: ICLEARANCES 1
1 Friday till 9 p.m. -p. 1
I Sat. tals p.m. I ix

Reductions

- ao.d Su•doys -
liUp To

CENTER 1-----• 4
, 2 73'Miny Other Savings Throughout A- St- I PREES I1 LOWEST . 41

4.. <-. 360. South Main St..t 4 ' rs,mourn I IN TOWN I  11%42't- . I> You Can -WHARGE #' At Kresge's | » 930 W. A.n Arbor Trail, My.th, M...

50% <11111 0
1- . U . . 4..:,LA.

, ...Ch. -2
. i.""",2 f-',I . .

t-· -- ' '

.

..L . . 6.-
r. 1 .././.-I......*..

0.-_Z-L

.

1

1
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WO ,T.11, MICHIGAN + -- __ # _* + _-I- Get Your Bargain Coon §oodI. -' .4

U 1 di
/31

1-

#

Saturday 1-34 p.m.

See The Following Merchant•
For Your Discount Coupon Friday

TLY

L

• ADAMS HOUSE
• ART GUILD- ST. MARY'S

• CONSUMERS POWER
• HARVI'S of PLYMOUTH
. FISHER'S SHOES
• FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR
• WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
• JOHN SMITH of PLYMOUTH

et 3 • CADILLAC DRAPERY
. MINERVA'S - DUNNf NG'S
• PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

to 6 p.m.

:2*32*9:2*:526....:.S.f<k::3:3*3*...5FSB©825:f:::-:t.::5:;:a:SS::2::::::2

9 8.m. to 9 p.m. 9 a.m.

1 2 BIG DAYS Friday, August 2 and Saturday, Aug4€

.. Remember Kiddia Matinee at Penn Theatre This Saturday 10¢ Admision With Coupon
:>a.Bax****kN;**2::abtlt&*09222%SE:222*GS®*8:S:i:*R>Ut**755$($56%A- --- ------    - 35%4*ae:5:5:i:kras:6:m::%*:28*:*3*2*:ENS:?:i:k:.i:::4:2:20:WS:%22>22:::R..c4514:4:*.i:;54245AW##MW:

t

• KRESGE'S

• MANOR HILL • KAY'S of PLYMOUTH

• SNYDER'S FURNITURE
• MELODY HOUSE
• PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER

• SCHRADER HOME

FURNISHINGS *
• BONNIE- LO DRUG CENTER 0
• BLUFORD JEWELERS
• SHERWIN -WILLIAMS

a*4:55*33&42*245£*ta:RWS:%62;S:%42:5:682%3:%2>k:R:ka Nmk>m:*327&3122*62*52'2:Qbj<:226:3:xc#x#¢. 6-2=S:&%%¥:::%:2%,7958,W,26:2,2,256*k:A'WA:f<7%*&;6*4:3Ra.'i:::2*:R=:=:2:*:fa:* @:mt::%2%:S:%>em:S:%24%:kS;*448$00%02=**7.%*50%%094$W/3:4.. ...... =.S:::::::2:,:.>:.

8 -Minervds - Dunning' s @ SIDEWALK SALE * - -...

SIDEWALK SPECIALS! i  SAVINGS -* S> % i- 40PS I
**

2 1 & ®Id Eime plargaine k4 * 8ON THE v U * -9- -* .- « 1111 386 or 3 for $11°° S 4
SIDEWALK? 7 -, k ¥tzant.-=!101.d 2. 0. -- A- - g 9----- -1----'-- i- -- 4 % . Your Choic. '

» 8
..

% MEN,S 55

- -3 3/9/Br .Mup.B/n-61J1 FOR ' S & SHOP ON THE LAWN.:< XK

lut\,- r- SALE!B·{RF1*+ 49
aL , r '11/ IL C - 2. *3:i

, -- - 9 .. b. - »- - . g. LAMPS .TABLES i1 liu ..
YOU BETTER BEUEVE irl 1 . DRESSES Chock Our

E • PICTURES • ACCESSORIES
"

Rack 3%
SOFAS AND MANY MORE »

':- . ITEMS OF FURNITURE WILL AU SUMMER DRESSES REDUCED! BOYS' @ 9
BE-»FFERED AT CLOSE- I KNIT

OUT PRICES IN OUR ... •MANY SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in »SHIRTS 9. .... E 'SOFAS • CHAIRS
/ .f?-- 1"1$ PRESS sri4.: 2. ANNUAL SIDEWALK SALE 4 55
r- •

b: - Ladiest Girls' and Children's Wear : 2 Stop By For Coffee !
4 - I SUMMER $976SHOP INSIDE THE STORE PAJAMAS 1 RIDAY 9 lil 9 - SATURDAY *,H 6 0 Ahanta 310110p

Come early for best selection FOR MANY CLEARANCE BUYS Furniture & Boutiques of distinctionI MANY MORE
$.
.X

::i

SCHRADER'S Fur™ shingg Inc.
Horn/  j Minerva's - Dunning's 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

d &
•X

500 Forest Avenue q My,nouth 455-1440825 Penniman Avenue N . ..%5 ·· * MEN'S and BOYS'CLOTHING *
Daily: 9 to 6 .  MICHIGAN 4 4Plymouth % 4 Open Friday 'iii 9 p.m.

BAWARD :x336 S. MAI N 4*2040 Thurs. a Fri. 'til 9 - WELCCIE »:·22*2405:>:SS:5:,5:TS:ki::.:5:2::k>k::::2::22:2:5:k::2:i:·5'.':S: 42%?SSS5:%;S:%,SS5%%2<
**RER&%:S:i:*23*i:***ss::5,&,6,%6**62&%&4&.-sise*m:s::*

7. .

2%868&38@*0&%%2*00&*RMS>©ovx...>...·.2...:«......., e.:

SOMEToFORD'S_
u..................................'....:.............%....%..........t.......

4,>:•:C•:.: . 4.•=553822291£riplih.2*66EE;5:ZbS<BB'.7223566<i<hkpi)£SPH<CIERRFFSJMORD:=fi'AL.
¥ FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR 0 -

"

55
.....:.:% SIDEWALK_.41/I 1 - glit,kgur-miyr,AllkAND SAVE Ay THE °' +                % 2

.... " .. 8h, k. 8 ::5
··

:===
>S

.......
82 m .0.0- FRIDAY & SATURD, *: FOR SIDEWALK DAYS

 Men's & Boys' -Reg. to $4                                                                                                                                                                                                            -
, 2 .

2:

5 KNIT & SPORT 3 % 4{fs//6.M#,41-- -
: g *f- E.ki · SUMMER " 5 E. ASSORTED GADGET BAGS ....1/2 price 

91 r. COSTUME JEWELRY * SHIRTS s 1 6 t 706*15*Kierre22 i MERCHANDISE! % k• FLASH BULBS . · ··96' Dot £
€ Summer , 

i ..

& P 4 -0 PIERCED EARRINGS

$4 ....

PRICES SLASHED! , Em 3 COMPARTMENT CASE
43 0 INSTAMAnC CAMERA0 NECKLACES 4

..... $2" I
··

' WALLETS & KEY CASES 4 B
:Si

4 0,0 0 WATCH BANDS & 4 'DA•, ang Allim iaUNKS2, Your ...i 3 • BEACH TOYS 3 • LAI)!ESf RAY BAN SUNGLASSES .... <..

*U * a Choice >3 *iy 5,85 i%; •SUDE SORTER ......im '/'C $£00% Men'. While * * AA f. 3 • CHILDREN'S doTHING  :0 - - §
; :19 from 27 to J *% PANTS They 2 * :2: 77 .i :ti last 5 • LADIES' WEAR  • TAPE EMBOSSER . . . ...F..........-X

1 - 0 ..

U# 3 * 4,4 W. foock (1: P:--  MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED BARGAINSW

7 Values to $10 SWIM TRUNKS + ,99 Your % § • MEN'S APPARELI «

FridaY & Siturdiv On!,1
BERMUDAS Choic, 0 -                                                                                                                                                                                                                               ... ...... iVALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE.  5- 2 R%4 0

35 MANY 1» THE STORE
....

i & eXI &

S CONSUMERS 2?-I ZU!1011% AMI ¢11 5*1 2.L V 4-726
$ 6 4

924 West Ann Arbor Trail N 1-111,
DISCOUNT CENTER Nt

1, , 467 Forest Avenue Plymouth  Use Your AU€bigan knkid e Securily 0 Dinen Club  % 555 FOREST, PLYMOUTH # MON. TUILIED. THU&.1AT. I.P#'lly'Ma »·X-@Sm:;55SSm%222%%:":62%2%%R¥S$0222¥*% ........ **888@88820*%02*R¥$$*W#*Wrimpir

i

%

1 to J

X·

g • PERMA PRESS SHIRTS / 
@ I KNIT SHIRTS
ti • SWIM SUITS:4

% M • SUMMER

3 0 MANY
f MORE

SAVINGS /
::5

%
X.

% S

:::i
X %

•X

OF PLYMOUTH

*4:222*:3

X

%

e.

:%.

t
 $219 each or 2 for
4 IEAUC --J CUIial ¥1

\%:4-:

Cleam,•
ON ALL

- %2*2%6455$ESX:1.8:::2.."..:*2*8*22?:s.A.455*: #MABadaw...UW;Al:&61;ali*MA#&

 FRIDAY & SATURDAY                    :d 1 - ALL SUMMER 1 3 -000.«7
4 MUST GO! GO! FRIDAY & SATURDAY .C · i
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TdLkv Quizzes Candidates For County Superviso- i¥ S.
M:

- 9/'.

..::
I . 4EDrrOR€ NOTE: On A.. e

voters •tll -ct mombers t

al Wayne County Board c
averit,ors from reuportioll
ed n- districts. The 26th Su
perillor District covers U
19<4 Plymoom city wd foin
ship. North,ine elly and town
Ihip and Cantom Town,hip.
A.-O,4*=F.

par,d byth,Livocia chapeer c
mi I.... of Women Votirs
Ihich ukid each candidate
"Why do you •ant to -rvi 1
ads amci?"

One R.*licu wd one Dom
ocratic candldit, •111 bo nom
inated A.. 6 and face -c
other 18 - Nov. 5 geners
•liction.

DESCRIPTION OF OFFICE
Torm of ofnce: Two years
Salary: $25 per meettg (n<
to cceed 100 meetingf.

*..

Democratic
(01» to 60 nominated)

JAMES CARROLL: 141:
Mayflild, Limala. Did not rep
to q,»stiot=in.

VERN FOSTER, 20515 Hug
Livocla. 42; Wayne State Ul
iversity Conege of Educatio
allf -e mployed, owiner of Yelk
& Red Cabs, Inc. Expertinc
"Major in social studies. E
tansive expertince in bustne
management, harly establi0
ed my corporation in this an
in 1957. I have acquired
thorough knowledge of this di
trict, and have become.
acquainted Mth local gover
mental bodles and have be
in daily contact with the rea
dents.

"The supervisors elected
1968 will have the rare opt,o
tunity of forming a moder
emcient, flexible governmen{
unit. I believe that I can co
structively coctribute to th
objective."

.**

DONALD E. FRIEDRICH
16277 So:*ham]too Court, L
vocia. 48; A.B. Antioch Colle,
M. Ed., Univ. of Vermoot; E
D., Columbia Unlv. ; director
Secoodary education, Livoo
Public Schools.

Experience: "1*enty yez

SORr--

NC

MAI

01

-PI#Qi

ORDI

AL

SAL

FIBU

NOREFUNDS 
OR 

EXCHANGES! 
ALL SIZES

BUT NOT IN

AU STYLES

1*4 111(2. eigla"fl

FLORSHEIM
Vily- 6 $2•.95

sl 79°

OBLE

16,1

r HUSH

Now

OXI
6.0 29

No"

i OX

Now

1.-X

1

f

1

1- Port Commitul; momber, Tax lodge of Wayne County. I bl-
nd E.limtion. Humin Rilitia. lieve that I will have the know-
al commntee, Committle of how to cut operating costs of
2- Chairmen, special committee Some Wayne County depart-
a. inves*%.tion of ]Prlind of Court, ments. I bilieve that I am
i. Crimi ProvlationCommittee. u well informed 00 the prob-

"Rodistrlctini has r.ulted' ilms and needs of Wayne Co m
1, h the outcounty belg heavily ty u any candidate."

outvoted by DitroIt This can ... A

ve only bl counteracted by elect- JOSEPH C. KEANE, 14112
Id 1% son»ove with extonsive ex. Arcola, Livocia. 36; grad.
1) pertince •=1 kn,w - how in Fordson H.S., attended Henry
ty county government My active Ford Trade school, grad., U.S.
I. •ight y,rs 00 the Board of Navy Disbursing and Personnel
he Sfervisors and my business Schools; attended all constable
o. experience give me the ability seminars. M.S.U., past flve
r- to adequately represent the 26th years. Owner, Keane Printing
s; Districtr CO.
0- Experience: "Cost-reducing,
m Republican supervisory ca,city: Produc-
0- tioo supervisor, offset printing
h- Cone to be nominated) dept, which furnishes printll*

to 32 •chools-Dearborn Board
ALBERT P. AYOTE, 14060 of Edoc.; 10 years, founding

0- Stmehouse, Livocia. 33; B.S., operating successful prinA
;6; bus. admin., U of D program company; three terms as elec-
:e; coordinator, Ford Motor Co. ted Wayne County constable,
s- Experience: "Budget mmlyst- This office has given me in.
tty Ford Motor; costanalyst--Ford sight into worldngs of cities

Motor; U of D Con Con study townships and county in m:
c- group-Small government sec- jurisdiction.
b. tion (during con.i); Wayne "I believe there is a neo
e, County Road Commi•.lon." for people lit county govern·
Lts "People of my district are ment whose prime interest 1:
Ils sick of non-acting politicians, lIt Wayne County and not :
as high taxes, high water bills secondary interest as in th,
a. and poor roads. I want the past Greater communicatiol
:al oppor-Ity to show them re- between various levels of gov
be suIts and help guide Bis coun- ernment, i.e. county, city, town.
ict ty into a cost efacient 'Metro' ship and state, thereby effec
* government that will give the ting economles through join
Ily 26th District a tax dollar,s efforts nther than overlappini
4. Worth of services/' functions."

d- . *** .**

11 HAZEL JONES, 29739 Bret- EDWARD G. MILLIGAN

Ls- too, Livonia. 55; 61gh school, 16115 Burton Court, Livonia
70 studied at Univ. of Indians.; 39; B.S. (physics) Wayne Stat
*t courses through Armed Forces U., M.S. (engineering) Unlv
tal Instihte, graduate of Leader - of 411nots. Supervisor, Ad
Its ship Training; Circuft Com't -
me Probation Offlcer.

Experience: "23 years inNa-
val Reserves, active duty dur- LIVE

m- ing World War n and Korean
on, conflict As criminal investi- LOBSTERS:u. gator for Circuit Court for

past eight years, have travel-
m. ed continuously throughout GOOD TIME
rs; Wayne County and gained awide PARTY STORE
ird acquaintance in all police de-
irs partments, most schools, into 567 SEVEN MILE RD.

* rural communities and various North•ille

ee; County departments. Fi 9-1477
me "I am a taxpayer, I have a
tr- wide acquaintance aixi know- '

BRINGS

...

INGS ON NATIONALLY

fEAR FOR THE FAMILl

NNUAL

SHOE
LEARANCE

4 operlece in poblic adminl
0 tration; 1:,dirirldhate aj
4 gradhate work in politic
- sclence; light ylers of com
- munity service in Michigan b
- clumul leldership in city-•1,
- Chamber of Commerce can
- paign and Livocia Famt

YMCA.

- " To taki a new, objecti'
d look at county covernment E
4 lecomplish the followin C
I: More fully implement coun
n home rule; 0) build bri*

of understandig amoog U
- many municipaittles and tom
-ships; (3) improve county se
h vices to juventles and imille
d 60 combine "lected goven

metal *rvices at the couo
h level; and (5) accelerate o

operation throt<hout sout
:t .astern MichiginM

GERALD K. O'BRIEN, 11
10 Aubandale, Livocia. 3
graduate, Hillsdale Colles
right-of-way agent II, Real E
tate Division, Wayne Cow

89 Road Commission.
ly Experience: "Iam experien

ed in government in the pro
lems which coctroot us hoi

4 regarding transportation, pk
a. of subdivisions, drains, schoe
o; and roads. All of the.,
. vell u staU aid to oduc
e: tion, mental healthand crimit
r. cormetioo, will cootinue to
ss problems u the 26th Distrj

b . grows in population density
"To coordinate more clom

1 those programs, be they fe
s- eral, state or colmty, with a
311 vanced plans and needs of 10<
n- administrations in the 26th Dl
en trict I would attempt to ser
1- wisely the special needs U

we have here, yet with a to
in regard for general intere:
r- of every citizen in Wa)
m, County."
21

0- A. E. VALLIER, 1338 pt
ds niman, Plymouth. 54; edocatb

mechanical engineer; exee
tive, Ford Motor Co.

:S, Experience: "Commissic
1- er, City of Plymouth- six yeac
:e; member, Wayne County Bo
4. of Supervisors - eight yes
of (ocly elected memberofboar
la chairman, sheriff's committ

former chairmin , Waj
rs County Training SchoolandA

¥,ed

R4

PEDWIN I

BOYS'

Slui

TENii

mber of Com-

clairman,24
District, Wayne
*I worked.0
Ix governmemt•

m concepts to
vernments. Civ-

lilitary political
S. ·candid.te for

1964, endorsed
epers.

T local govern-
solve the pres-
urban problems
*lor interest in
.ars. My led-
1®i< solutions
oblems ts wide-

western Wayne
Id like to con-

rt on a county-

*

SLADEK, 17410
mia. 46i attend
extension); dis-
, Western Elec-

"County com-
Charter Com-

tionment, 1968.
ssioner for Com-

Apportionment,
O of Wayne Conn-
Committee, 1966
ensive civic vol-

hroughoot Wayne
unications Chief,

vanced Body Englneoring Dept., Ptymouth Ch•
Ford Motor Co. meMei formor

Expellence: "Professional Coogrlutocal 1
engineering understanding of Co. G.O.P. Ha
p®llc works projects. Working ave 04 0,0 k
bowledge of land use and com- in the dIstriet
munity development Fined jar nl, rik
when Livocia Planni Com- Dour o¢ tbes• go
mission Chairman. Familiarity ic, buslness, 11
with legislative and ananctal I,adership role
problems of a growing. com. State Se=te in
munity as Livonts City Coun- by major ne•sE
cilman- Familiarity *th coon- '*Stringtkull
ty operati,-1 and ascal prob- ment mat can
lems u Ways and Means Com- ent and future
mittee member of present has been my n
Board of &:pervisors. the lut few 3

"1. To work to complete road ership in deve
and drainprojectsnowapproved to our local pr
for district by, cioie contact ly known in
with Roed and Drain Commis. County. I ¥04
sion offlces. (2) To strengthen tinue this effo
County Board organizadon to wide basis."
bitter handle problems affec-
ting more than one community., HENRY R.
(3) To reorganize board to be Loveland, Live
more sensitive to population ed U of M f
and growth changes thereby in- trict manager,
suring better flnancial plano tric Co., Ine.
nlng." Experience:

*** missioner for
CARL D. PURSELL, 670 S. 16!sslon Appox

Sheldon, Plymouth. 35; B.A. County commi.
(economics and political ty Supervisor
science) and M.A. (administrn- 1967. Chairmai
tion), Eastern Michigan Univ. ty Republican (
associated with Fehlig Real Es- to present Ext
tate.

unteer effort t!

Experience: "President, County. Comml

WILLOUI
1 ] IVI A

VISIT OUR RA
L

One Group of Ladies'

FLATS and $
CASUALS

Pricid R.gularly up to $12.00

COBBIES CASUALS

Many Patterns in Various Colors

R.gularly up to $16.00

One Group Qf Men's

Jarman Shc
Vi•106. Pa•,n. i• Loolon and Oxfo,do
R,gularly m $10.99

Or(e Group JARMAN SHOES N,

- . CHILDREN'S SHOES e -

Army 9th Corpo. Charter Com-
mi/sion/r,0 Ll¥0:118, 1966-68.
Doviloped ind prosented Pro-
••sional Manager'I Seminar,
University of Notre Dame,
1968.

"Th. questionable state of
inairs in County government

Governmen

Lab Techni,
WASHINGTON - Theln-

crea•Ing domand for laboratory
workers to aid Flhologists ind
other physician• promile• ex-
cellent Imployment opport--
ties for women medical tlchno-
logists, thi U.S. Department
of I.bor hu reported in an-
Women's Bureau - pmlication,
"Why Not Be a Medical Tech-

THIS PROFESSION offers
challenges and satishction for
the woman who performs many
different tests in a small lab-
oratory as wen as for ove who
spicializes in a particular fleld
ina large laboratory.

Arets of spectalintion in-
clode blood banking, microblol-
ogy, and nuclear laboratory
medicine.

BY'S AN

:ING SIDEWAL

GROUP

tt SATURDAY

INLY

& ENDS CA<
Regul

. Locke"
iued Patterns and One

tin l.,

nmer Styles

y Pric-1 00 $24.99

;S SHOES

3ocialites, Rhythm Step Mi,
and Matrix.

Summer Patterns

...

..

..0,;

lies' Summer .

NDBAGS
1/2.'L

today compels me -to vant top
serve in this omet I am con- 7
fldect I can do an Ixc,ptional.
job becau- of my vide rang, c
of proplo exporionce and train-:
inl in government Ind politics
and experience managini a
multi-milUon dollar industrial :c
Organizatiaa" j:

7

Needs .
fL

ians -f'

"Part-tim« opportmilties•re f
readily avallable," the 1-flet
points out, "and the tr.1-4
medical teclmologi* will flnd
her.ddlls in demand if shi
vants to return to work after
ralsiog her hmily."

..

A 1966 SURVEY of regis- f
tered medical tech-,ists in-·
dicatld that more than half
earned more than $6,000 a year,
While about 000 in four earned --
more than 37,200. 1

The le,flet lists cour- that 3
should be taken in high school i
and college and includes neces-:,
sary clinical training.

Copies are avallable at 10
cents each from ae St,erin-
tendent of Documents, Govern--
ment Printing Ofnce, washing- 2
ton, D.C., 20401

....

¥#'/
Wn x

C DAYS

1M MERTTE
UALS $
Fly Priced
$6.99

"Dr. Locke"
special group includes discon-
3 patterns - all sizes but not in

each pattern.

R.gula,ly to $23.99

CASUALS
One Group of

1 Styles of Summer Patterns
and Discontinued Styles

99

, of The- Wer, up lo $16.00

f

One Group of

Mis

T. WR/GHT i
SHOES 9

16
60•1-4. »$099

GlARGE rr  .

with your
Michig•n Bankard j

or

5 Socur#y Ch.rge - 9. l;

t

9.0 1
B A m

CK DU; 1

THIS
FRIDAY 1

C

ODDS 5
la

11 Dr
Discontir

Sur m

Regulal

DREf

Red Cross,:

Includes

W-:
Al. e'EP & lIFE STRIDE

W $800
)es

IDE AND SMARTAIRE

. Now '5. ow Only $12.

MATS & LOAFERS

No• $500 iA.I-

..1 1 4-4
[ SPECIALSIIIIIIII -......ir:;iwililiwilizizir..-

Wom.ks

IDALS .d TENNIS

. T. Now $299
La,

--=. HAHAND BAGS l
50% to 75% Off I

 Now- SO- W- 6/ 10 $10.99

ItT

It.

ms TREMENDOUS SAVI

L ADVERTISED FOOT¥

ES

4L! SEMI-Al

399$900
// A

Reduced 1899 $1499
./.9

C1
Specially
Priced at

Eal.
.1 .r t

Ck.: 42:Z':3(114/41 '56:bELL)*3/1 io ditYvt VIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA
a

99 Now $
to $19.00

BUSTER Al" 01

---6 BROWN® ... T.

$11"

Luff sm
1 Val- To
1 $16.99

DRESS

SIDEWALI

Val.

- 99'
-r m . Now's Th. Time To Buy

Several Pairs For Schoo
1 -CHILDREN'S SHOES
;12°° S- •61/11

-1. .... - $•00 v-1 - $ toi
." 71

PUPPIES GIRL'S SIZES 12V2 to 4
$7® ¥...T.

N.
1100

V

A

)RDS FRIDAY A SATURDAY
-6 1

' 6°°  DOG RACK
YOU NEVER SAW SUCH HOT
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FORDS1 0 1 14
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99
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Intersection

Widening
Under Way

Work was dne to start this

week by the Oakland Cotmty
Road Commissicm on a $53,000
projeet which will widen all four
logs of the intersection 01 10
Mil• and Orchard Lake Rd. to
four lanes.

Traffle will be continued
through the tntersecticm u work
*cootinues, with nodetours being
planned, according to Deonts A.
Grylleki, the constractioo en-
Elneer.

Grylickl said work wm be

Cai
--4 Thomas R. McWilliams, Re-

U, I pli>lican candidate for Oakland
Com*y Clerk has boon endorsed
forthatpost by two statewide
ot'ganizations and three in Oak -
land County.

McWilliams received a No. 1
rating from the RepubMcanCit-
tzens Committee of Michigan.
The Sound TaxationAssociation
of Michignn, leader in the drive
to obtain a vote of the people
on the state income tax, gave
MCWintams the following en-

:14...»

ndidate Anno r-

ANNUAL MID-SUMMERS

dorsemint "Thomas McWil-
Mims is, In our opinion, the
best qualified candidate Ar -
County Clerk, both from the
standpoint of philosophical
agreement and his outotanding
administrative experience."

The statement from the Oak-
land County Hmeowners and
Taxpayers Association relds
"MCWilliams should be elected
County Clerk because he is
aware of the excessive taxbur-
dens we all labor under and

unces Backi
feels that the inequlaes should
be rectifled."

2 t

;The Birmingham Referendum
Committee gave McWilliams
their endorsement because "he
isthe candidate who would best
represent the rights of the in-
dividual."

The Republican Citilens
Committee of Oakland County

consider McWiniams to be 0L
7 4.3. ;

completed about Nov. 1. Inad-
dllon to the widening of the
highly traveled intersection,
curbing also will be added in
all four directions.

The ctract fo the project
haS been awarded to D.J. Me-
Question and Sons.

.. I

candidate who best npresents
Be basic principles of ]»ob-
licanism that they mlbscribe to
and endorse him vithout quall-
fication.

80 MILES LONG '-

Because of.its cieptional
ductility, commercially-pure
nickel can be drawn into finl
wire less than ,•1.-41,(It.ndth
of an inch in diam-r. A-poend
af such wire will stretch 80
miles.

ALE ..

BEDDING FEATURE
· r.

.

,

Another road commission
project oi Interest locally, at-
thoigh the site is in West
Bloomfleld township, Is the pav-
inc of Walmt Lake Rd. betw.een
Drake and Farmingtoo Rds.
This, too,was scheduled to start
this week, with the 1.45-mile ON HER WAY-Dee Johnson was snapped by the photographerstretch being opened to traffic
Nov. 1. moments before she learned.that she was the 1968 Farmington Foun-

ders Festival queen. Her escort is Ray Tamminga.
Kuhn Cites
Graham Festival Queen Gathers
In Talk

Richard D. Kuhn, Pontiac at-
toney and candidate for the

ofnce of Oakland County Pros-

ecuting Attorney, spoke before
a group of interested citizens
at the Supervisor's Auditorium
in Pontiac July 25.

The meeting to meet the can-
didates was spocsor€xi by sev-

eral of the area's RepubUcan
Women's Clubs.

Kuhn related his active 17

years working for the growth
of sotmd Republicanism anc! then
discussed the recent obsena-

tioosby Dr. Billy Gnham con-
cerning the serious moral de-

cline taking place inour country
today.

Kuhn went on to say his de-
cision to nm for this offlce

was to allow him to direct

his la,own reputation as a
"fighter FOR the people"
against the trend towards "per-
missiveness" and thetoleration

of "lawlessness" which he be-

Ueves to be responsible for the
decline.

" Law and order MUST be

placed above politics," he add-
ed. "Marij•n™• and other nar-
cotics are far tcc- easily avail-

able to our high schee' mu-
dents," Kuhn observed. '·':-,e
sellers and pushers of tlle,e

illegal and character-destroy-
ing drugs MUST be dealt with
more severely.

"Lawlessneis will notbe tol-
erated. Ow horties. churches,
businesse s ap.1 streets must
be made scre for our hm-

ilies," Kuhn concluded.

FEWER APARTMENTS

Paris has fewer apartments
and office buildings than any

major European capital.

NOW A

PACKAGE

LIQUOR

DEALER

FAIRLANE

DISCOUNT DRUGS
37210 6 *11 li & Ne...t

PHONE 421-4200
Your Fulttli- MI*•mae¥

Scrapbook Me mentos

t

No/
r:

By ELIZABETH WISSMAN

It'S a good thing that Dee
Johnson's scrapbook wasn't

nlled before the Farmington
Founders Festival last week.

Sponsored by the Business
anc! Professiooal Women and

chosen queen of the festival,
Miss Johnson now has some

precious new mementos to add
to her memorabilia.

FIRSr ENTRY in the scrap-
book win probably go to arose

Thompso]
Makes AI

From houses--to inkistrial
plants--to sports arenas.

That' s the trend of the Farm-
ington- based Thompson Brown
land Development Company.

The new venture came to
light this week when Thompson

Romney

Endorses

Danhof

Robert J. Danhof, candidate
for election to the State Court
of Appeals (Second District)
today announced that his candi-
dacy has been endorsed by Gov-
ernor George Romney.

"I am proud to support Bob
Danhof as a candidate for the

1:ic higan Court of Ap,»all Ind
to endorse his many quallca-
Cons for that major judicial
responsibility,1, GOV.rnor

Romney said in his statemont
of endorsement.

Danhof, who has served u
the Governor's legal advisor Ior
nearly flve years, e*ressed his
appreciation for the sulortand
coolldence of Mlchlean's Chief
Executive. "U -electid, I .m 1
work Vor the people ot our stati
so as to carry forward me
principles of publk service
exemplmed by this great man,"
he salf

She has saved out of the three

dozen she received when she

was named queen. The queen's
trophy has already been placed
in a special niche in her home.

Three other roses have gone
to three small neighbors, whom
the queen calls her "adopted
brothers and sisters."

The trio were among her
stroogest supporters in ube fes-

tival competition, along with
Miss Johnson's brother, John,
21, and her mother, Mrs. Virgil
Johnson, 28742 Oak Point Dr.

1-Brown

ena Bid
Brown announced that in co-

operation with the City of Taylor
it would make a formal presen-

tation to locate a new Sports
arena in the metropolitan area.

Taylor 18 the slih city in
the state to bid for the site

which will presumably become
the home of the Detroit Tigers,
Lions, Cougars and other sports

Ott»r cities bidding are De-
troit, Dearborn, Walled Lake,
Troy and Pootiac.

THE THOMPSON Brown pro-
posal will be mlde Aug. 14
to the Metropolitan Stadium
Committle.

Proposed is 1 655-acre par-
cel at tho intersection of North-
lim and Telegraph Rds.

Prisent plans call for the
use of approximately 200 acres
to be dovoted to st=lium build-

ings and paiting facilities. The
remainder of 11* land would

become an lodustrW park simi-
lar to the Farmington Freeway
Indultrial Park belgdoveloped
by Thompsoo-Brown It 10 Mile
-1 Gr-1 River in Farminaton

Town,hip. .
If approved the City of Taylo,

would gain an additional tax
bue estlmated .t more than
$75 million.

THE METROPOLITAN Sta-
dium Comminle 16 1•lde up of
33 leaders in business, edu-
cattoc and industry from

THE FATHER of the family
was also tn there rooting for
his daughter, and according to
her, has bought up all the copies
of The Enterprise & Observer
containing his daughter'scor-
onation picture that he can find.

Told that he hadn't yet come
into the main ofOce for sbme
papers, the queen said, "He'll
be there--just wait."

*

IN ADDITION to the roses
and the crown,. Miss Johnson
received a $200 college sch-
olarsMp and a $500 scholarship
from Patricia Stevens Finishing
School,

Miss Johnson wiI! decide dur-

ing her senior year at North
Farmington High where she will
attend college but has already
decided she will major in math.

Very athletic, she loves to
play touch football, swim and
ski, and is a NFH cheerleader
and a member of the gym-
nastic team, Pep Club and Span-
ish Club. c

The queen may take a break
during high school and college
to work as an airline hostess

because she says, "I love meet-
ing people and traveling."

IN THE MEANTIME she isn't

too royal to spend the summer
working seven hours a day in a
local pharmacy.

She figures that American
royalty should be democratic.

V

4

6

We've made just one change in our $69.95 Spring
Air Meadowlane, the price tag. No change in con- fi
struction, materi als or fine Spri ng Air craftsman-
ship. Only the price has been changed, for a milimited time, to save you a big $20.00. That's a
price reduction of nearly 30%. And here iswhat *-Al.
you get: -*-%,ri

. Heavenly comfort with firm support from fine-
I y tempered steel springs e Layers of 100% cot-
ton felt provi de a cushion for complete relaxation
. Tailored, prebuilt border • Cool, Mint Print .

cover quilted for additonal !uxuryShop around and you'll realize the Meadowlane 
is truly an outstanding mattress value. Come in WRi,VS
during this annual event and have our profession-
al Interior designers help you select the prop - -qk.

er size to fit your needs. Budget terms, of course.

Ray Int,
CA

-Gritrnijninno or al.11 5
a

33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington

Phone 47G·7272

ATHVILLE SH
CENTER' S Am

#60: 24&3tz.'Ir MEADOWLANE Deluxe

For those who appreciate an extra
touch of regal comfort, we've
added layers of deep, Springfoam
(Urethane) cushioning. Whataway
to go . ..to sleep ! Elegant, quilted
cover. '59.95*

SUPREME BACK SUPPORTER®
Designed-for unexcelled sleeping
luxury. Exclusive Karr Spring con-
struction with -Hea:th Center"
feature provides the ultimate in
comfortand propersupport. Beau-

'll-.liaFil- €·1.2(411

41/-1//VO OXID tiful, rich ddmaskcoverisdecorator
itill/3Gir. quilted. *89 95*

eriors
.

1• 9,

tinctive .,romea

2 BLKS. SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER
OFF FARMINGTON ROAD

Mon., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 p.m.

OPPING
.

hf'L

Mythwl-

52

The Second District com-

prlses the followlxg 16 com-
ties: Genesee, Hills¢hle, Huroo,
Iham, Jackson, Lapeer, Lon-
awee, Lrringston, Macomb,
Mooroe, Oakland, Slmil&c, fla-
wassee, St Clair, Tuscola and
Washtenaw.

Leaders

To Take

Training
Boypo-r, '76, the Iight-

.ar, loat-rat plan of 11»
Boy Scoots to bagin Jan. 1.

throughout Southeastern Mlchi-

Dr.Bruno Leon, Dean of
Architecture at al University
of Detrolt and chairman of th• '
fommithe'• f.lbibilit, study -
and design team gaid thst u Our
primary concorn at this tin»
11 'to make a complete ovalu-
Ition Of *11 potintial sites avall-
able to the citizens."

H# addld th** U» problem of
fundine would be given prime
att•ntioe following thi solection
of a ,Ste probably thisfalle
Pre•* indications In that
Prival #mds will be ased to
collitmet th, complex

Bailey Serves -

1

SATURDAY
SPONSORED BY

r

Retail Division

r 64*6AA *11

- 1,11! m />969

IN CASE OF UIN-

SALI WILL DE HEED ·f< 2 1.:-' 1 
SATURDAY, AUG. 10

SPECIAL -A: .1
2;61£. *¥2 1

itioning
.m b. th. b..10 00. a -W• I .

traintgr in Auguit for tho pro. 1 - of ther rtA 1-UKtb fil :iia0"81-1 staff of the Cllnlon Aboard Carrierither der: tor

tral I 1, Con- Valley Council, which inclu- NORTHVILLt COMMUNITY |' Flea Market | 0No -*ling. Fe#h *
i, -,,n Boilirman 2/C Richard A.
ort. Fre• es- Tho mtiocal tclininr Con- R.lk'll

I.-'ll-' D USN, 4' son 01 Mr.
Irince will- bi held st Colo- and Mrs. Roblet E. Foontmore. ,

- ™10 St- Untierlitv
. I . 0,2

1 +4534000

1 KEETH Heating &
 Air Conditoning Co.
400 1 M.in SI. -Mvillid

LEAWLW

.

Volunt•r leldlri in tbi
co _ell h- Ilr-4 mart,d
to establish go.10 for the im-
pumentatiog of the now
program. Emorts' will bl
dll,chd toward /9/7.01•ng
tho relivilne, ot Scoutine lotho
INK' 04"/8//al'wr"/Per-
ion:•1 =d rescure,1. A .

..:....,
I.

•N

6;

20834 Colvell St, Farmingtoo, - I

=1· CH jcral carri,r USS Yarktown at

Lle Blch, Calif. ,Bage. *0--4.- i ID
*rled Dom a Illi=-maia di-

Noment in thD /#r E.1-ind
1, pr.-ntly *--er-
1-1 * thlla 4%.WEr,tki f.

-,fle -

lMBER OF COMMERCE
4 . . V

1 1

' - v '-3, . 1. ' '-
1 . . tW - I

-  4. I ' '4-'·: Vie '

0,/7... ... . /-4+A
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THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTE, In Library
..Th. FI--1, ChefCookbeek"

by Juth Child lactdes a com-
plit. colliction of all tho rod-

i pes th,authorhudimon,trated
..

08 t,lovision pmgram# Tho
shows arl riprodoced horl in
9111 and irra:Nd accordl: to THE- KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
the Ioggince of th,ir liper-
a=. ...      BUYING IS REALLY THE 'KNOW WHERE'

Stop s. '
470 Forest Avenue -

Plymouth

Triple R Farms U.S.D.A. Choice

"Rosy I. My Rehave" by
Gorald Durmll 1, a humoroum

noml about a young me *o
inhirits an elighnt from his
uncal in 1900 and tak,s to Bl
road in larch of acircus home

for his charp, who hamins
to have a Boodnisa for stroq

i drink
1 -

..The Cent.r; People and
Pover in Pollticalfashlyton"
by St.wart Alaop, a Washil,-
tom columnist Bor t-tty years,
is a rev-ling picturi of thi
Washington inhabited by pollti-
cal ™lirs and thi plople
thoy writi aboot. It ixludes
new accounts of .bat happehed-
in the U.2 ahd Bey of P..
crises, u -11 u MeN.m*91's
risignation and other current

...

4

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality
of Stop & Shop meats - unfailing satisfaction with every cut they
purchase. The finest quality, together with the expertise of our

meat cutting experts, makes an unbeatable combination.

1 ..... 1"-ive Wed•-day, J.ly 3 1
*m# Tuiday, Aul,11 6,1961

"Children at thi Gate" by -
Ly=» Reid Banka, author of
"Thi L-ped Room", i. a
novil about a JIgin divorcei,
•ho ts drinkini her-lf lato

oblivion ,til an Arab trbod
thrusts two starrine, t,rrined
Arab orphans into her 110*.

*..

CHUCK ROAST
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A Choice

34£

49C A
Blade

Cut lb. 3

Center /
Cut

.

089,

Ir-Tilmi&'jit-
21-

"A Mui for the Dead" by 1IIiIiIII/

William Glbson, author of "The
Miracle .Workir" •-1 "Two Chuck Roast
forthe Sien•", tills thestory
of his childhood yars h New

Lean, Tender, Boston ButtYork City. Iti.agloiltribate
to imily 1108 and particularly

Pork Roast .to his parents.  ...

-

H
"Betrothed, and Edo and

Enam" by S.Y. Agnon, winner
of the Not),1 Prize for Litera-

ture in 1966, are tvo novels
by the forimolt livitg Hebrew
novelit The Orst is set in
Jath inthe years before World
War I and the socood in
Jerusalem after World War It

Lean, Tender, Diced

Stewing
Lean, Tender, Meaty

Beef -
"Antiworlds and The Fifth .OcPork Steaks.Ace" is a billu:1 «Mtion of ...... lib.Wthe poetry of Andrel Vomisen-

WE r
sky, a young Russian Whom REScKVE
many reord as coe of the 4---*-*. - - Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean, All American Beef THE J'
greatest contemporary poets. RIGHT346. Units C TO :

or More 4 9 ibl LIMIT
QUANTITIES":DPW Hamburger . ....

News Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed . - „Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1
, q .2

Tender, Sliced ' S

ABC fig , acArk Cutlets . ...... . 'lb. Skinless Wieners. . . . . 'lb. Beef Liver ......... - ilb.N6te¢ .

Stop & Shop's Homemade "Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1 "Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1
KEN VOGRAS, DPW ..C 4 9 Garlic or . ac -

I .

Pork Sausage.... ... . 'lb. Sliced Bologna . . lb. Ring Bologna. . Plain

Durlng thi put -ok Be
Department Qi Public Works
has bic busy In,talling sant-
tary /9/or tap, modifater taps r -Sony.
in thincant lots in con*metle Pioneer Pure Granulated McDonald's 2% Low Fat No S- ti,
with our p•,1 program. Th. To D,Blen
peaking of the Bre hydrants
allows• contfoll<

Mollne 01 Bu h Rimr. Farm Fresh Produce
..b C.mitory, di the city SUGAR 1pirks m2d pla,troxids ad 12-

1 cant lots val cailbild.
Fresh Home Grown

. C

i

5-Lb.

Bag 2

10'

10' I
30,

MILK

Half

Gallons 

| i Catch b-Intow-recle=ed Lb.
{ 021 throhott tho cal dae to a Cabbage . ....
11 2.50 Inches of ren thit fill
| daring the -ek. Two hou-• Fresh Slicingj -re 4,0 ta,id to dlk*imine <

Cucumbers . ... Each C1 Varl-10•-rema.
1 and installed throalliout th,

Fresh Cherry
Thi **er-ctim of McKIntey Pint 1

,< mad Woodiand Mace vu l-«1tw a®,.,*, d= to a brok= Tornatoes . . Box ...

, vater m-thmt had oec:lned 2\ -
Work b.=h On tho %=*4

01 100 tr-' throl.hout th. i
m,.t.ario=toc.,sm..

..1 ·

Aa,00, thal *Id like•tre•
can call th, Departmiat ot PI-
llc Vcri. -d t im be pt Treesweet Fresh Frozen Florida McDonald's Fresh, Delicious

-

Lr Orange Juice Cottage Cheese .\
j Lake Pointe Camelot Saltine . Meadowdale Frozen

I.

Asks Help Crackers Lemonade

6-oz.

Can

1-Lb.

On. 23
1 -Lb.

Box

Of Residents

In m: Inort to and lome
Iolution, to commlmtty prob-
lems m, L.4 Point. HOme-
0.0.. Allociation has 'US-

t:11*:led a q/„*foomire 29 all
haines in 0» Vinal, and ad-
-mu de..18.C-
Ctizive.

25
Whole Kernel or Cream Style ' Ocoma

Del Monte Corn -
1-Lb., 1-oz. 10' Chicken in a Basket 10 Z Per $1 99 Can

McDonald - 5 Delicious Drinks Holsum's HAMBURGER or

/ Half 0 00 - , " 19 nFruit Drinks . ... Gallons Hot Dog Buns t. . Pkg
-

CL.-21211
.1

8-wz.

Pkg.

OPEN
MONDAY

THRU
4 : .

,-I -bchied amo i.-0. - 1d  SATURDAY :
- 4 .

The Washday Miracle --2 ·'4 f * Royal Scottar. spictne, rigardil town-
fo .

9 AM. :

Ship mver=-t, 110 -hoot Kraft's Deluxe 92:  -. 0 -In-lllli 9 PJWL :
1 .:I .system, 1!ri' prollction, ®Er- MARGARINE -CLOSED ;=rn =z, m f TI DE CHEESE :American I SUNDAY J*lartmet *Mon, a mom ,

In w Lb. 91-Lb. 27'or Pimento1 : 11:ff 3-Lb,c,z. 68' SLICES Priqts 1. Boxes
..Schoole,4

..

Luire R. Jan•4 A.ocla-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  .  .·'41- 0 ' -w/9,4....., ..    ''. -9 A

.....4 a.--Il .
IN- .n== / 00

.VI

, SAVE 20% OR MORE ON STOP & SHOFS HEALTH & BEAUTY -AIDSLah Polob ar,B 0 h. lot
r,c•ved illi"/Hol.al"'I- ... . .4

=3
tact him d 453-4888.

et .4+ P

· · /734•.

.

...57:j.J . , , · . ··                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        - · I 712< I'.
. . ... .,r 2 41%?=@23*19.- -'. ... 1 L.....4.4 ... 1 , .., 4-'.1./. ...... .- .
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.. National Guard Called In To Aid In Civil DisQrders
I .

Romney Lifts Curfew In Grand Rapids * commute *oLa hasbecomemofecolorf•1
GRAND RAPIDS--National

Gaurdsmen stood ready in ra-
daily troubled Grand Rapids to

_protect against a wive of vio-
lence which simultaneously en-
gulled Cleveland, 0., and Gary,

Weekend disorders began in
Grand Rapids Friday night with
an outbreak of arson.

More than 200 state, county
and city police patrolled a
sglare-mile area of the city
where a tightly enforced cur-
few and a ban on gas and li-
quor sales was in effect

Police arrested 20 persons
Sunday night and early Monday.
Most of the arrests were for

curfew violation. Gov. George
Rommy finally lifted the cur-
gew on Monday.

***

CHARLEVOIX--A search has

been launched for missing Oak-
land County Clerk John Murphy

e

of Cl awmon, whoee rintid 14-
foot aluminum boat Ins found
ovirturned in Northorn Lake
Michigan.

Two Coast Guard ship• and
a belicopler patrolled th• area
between Beaver Island a=1 Gar-
den Island, looking for Murphy.

*..

LANSING--At least 13 por-
sons lost thoir lives on Mich-
tgan roads this past weekend
including Patrick Finlan, 34,
of Scottsdale, Ariz., formerly
of Plymouth

Flnlaws car went out of con-
trol and smashed into a con-
stroction crane 00 Geddes Road
in Ann Arbor township in Wash-
tenaw County Friday night.

...

WASHINGTON -- "W 1 thth
these plantations of God, a dec -
orum and sanctity reign,'
Ralph Waldo Emerion pro-
claimed in awe of thi Giant

N .

United'• 6 nonstop• daily
from Metro's clolest terminal

/*'/4//.-7Pi•-f,*,..
"Evin hor pormonallty

1. colorfuL" ,

/1/1.-*..:. h.:

-   Ric:lakies

Forest st Canfornia'* Sequota
Natio,al Part

Decorum may still bi tound
in parts of Sequoia and other
national parks-but it no long-
er reigns. Tramc jam• and
watting lines oftid plague pop-
ular =cation *reas.

In 1967, visits to National
Park Service facintles reached
a record total of 139,675,000,
80 Iqdvalent of two out Of
every thr- Amiricans. The
gervice's domain Incompasus
27.5 milloo acres in 258 dl-
verse areas, thi Natiocal Geo-
graphic Society says.

MANY thousands make regu-
lar pilgrimages to park service
areas, such as eie towering
W.hingtoo Monument in the
nation's capital, majostic Mt.

' STATE 7

-AND LOCAL'

I ROUNDUP
MeKinley in Alaska, the pow-
der-white beaches of Ihe Virgin
Islands National Park, and the
foaming rock coast of Maine's
Acadia National Park

Caretaker of America'avon-
derlands, the Natioll Park
Service has ..ged an all-out
effort to miet the demands of

an ever-growing armyofcamp-
ers, hikers, swimmers, and
sightseers. Several new park

Geographic Society.
Other divoloping park -rv-

ic. projects include Pinniyl-
vania'. Alll.bon,Port. Rail-
Imd Natiomal Historic Site and
fhe John•toin Flood Natioo.1
Mimorial, ind thi 34 Horn
Canyon National Rocreatiom
Ar•• th Moolan,

New park, ari 000, but me
old specticulars MU not lose
thetr Ittraction 00:,ncationers,
parks omcial• ay.

..*

IN CONTRAST, Some worthy
vacation spots e begging for-
visitors. Michlgin 's picture-
squi I'le Royall N.,0021 Park,
for example, ars extensive
hlkl:IT trails, camplgihilter•,
rustic lodges, and fascinating
wildlife.

Yet it wolcomed only 9,500
in 1967. Its problem: Ide Roy-
ale is surroundod by Like Su-
perlor, and lie, 15 miles from
the nearest malidand shore and

highway.

DETROIT-TwoWayneCoun-
ty deputy sheriffs, along with
two known prostitulls, have
been charged ,•18: gross inde-
cency in Recorders Court af-
tl r an early mornig raid on
a "smokingl, party.

Three other deputies, one
•ho was eaught in the raid and
two who -re -en to leave a

hall upetairl before the raid
have b,en charged with loiter-
ing in a place of illegal oc-
cupition.

The rlid was made, after

he sent newly installed Po-
lice Commissioner Johannes F.
Spreen.

Mayor Cavanagh'sletter con-
tair-d a "public restatement"
of city policy of racial bias.

"In any contact #m a citi-
zen," the mayor wrote, "a
police offker shall conduct
himself courteously and shall
gadress that citizen with re-

Spect. Derugatol:yracial desk-
nations or humillating and be-
UttUng remarks shall be
punished. .,

MACKINAC ISLAND-State
Supreme Court Justice Eugene
F. Black has charged that dur-
ing the 1966 court election, the
then - chief justice pressured
lawyers for campaign contribu-
tions for a fellow Democrat.

He said that 1111966, whenRe-
publican Thomas Brennan sue-
cessfully ran againstDemocra-
tic imcumbent Otis Smlui, "all
Of us witnessed the then-chief

justice of our court (Thomas
M. KavanagtO with full party
support, putting pressure an
lawyers--lawyers having regu-
laI' business in our court--
for substantial contributions to
his (Smith's) campaign."

The incident was one of

several Black cited in attacking
Michigan's "monstrous s y s-
tem" under which Supreme
Court justices, who run on
non partisan ballots, are nomi-
nated by the two major po-
litical parties."

***

crosses th a n comparable
industrial stites," said State
Budget Director, Glen S. Al-
len, Jr,

The seven-part series,
labeled "Michigan Money Sky- '
Rocket," appeared in the Booth
newspapers. It outlined the n-
nancid Acts behind the staters
climb from a $601 million bud-
get in 1964-65 to more than
$1.3 blmon this new 1968-69
fiscal year.

***

LANSING -- Republican Gov.
George Romney has called Sec -
retary of State James M. Hare,
a Democrat, "the most po-
litical personality in the execu-
tive branch," of state govern-
ment

He said Hare runs his ofnce
"on the basis of partisanship."

Romney's statement came at
a press conference when he
was asked for his reaction to
Hare's dismissal of two top
assistants because they did not
share Hare's prererence for
Hubert H. Humphrey for the
Democratic Presidential nomi-
nation.

GOOD HART--EmmetCounty
Prosecutor Wayne Richard
Smith says he fears the inves-
tigation into the slaying of a
prominent Detroit- area family
of six at their Lake Michigan
cottage could become "a long,
painstaking, meticulous af-
fRIP."

The bodies of Richard C.

GIFT FOR COLLEGE - Dr. Eric J. Bradner,
-president of Schootcraft College, right, accepts a
check for $250 from Dr. R. R. Barber who made
the presentation on behalf of the Plymouth Lions
Club. The money will be used for schotarship as:
sistance to Schoolcraft students. The club gave the
college a check for the €ame amount last year.

1

CA

t

t

areas have been approved by
Coogress and nit appropria-
Mon for development.

Other possible Nattoml Park
Service areas are under study.
They includeGlacierBay,Alas-
ka; Channel Islands and Death
Valley, Calit; Kami, Hawaii;
Great Basin, Nev. and Valle
Grande-Bandelier, N.M.

SOME new park service 21-
cilities win open within the next
few years. Chief amoqk these
18 69,000-acre Delaware Water
Gap National Recriatioo Area
whose glant lake and overlooks
may serve 10 mimon East Coast
residents annually.

Half a continent away, the
service is prepariz for th, 1969
debut of Wetherin Mesa, the
spectacular extension aIxt en-
largement of Coloradors 51,000-
acre Men Verde Natioml
Park. Wotherill Mes#'s pre-
Columblan Indian ruins -re
excavated and stabilized, as a
public service by the Naeocal

flve hours of surveillance of

the primlies, by seven Detroit
police Vice Bureau offleers and
seven County diputles, all un-
der command of Inspector Wil-
11. m Ht••• of the Vice Bureau.

DETROIT - Senator Eugene
J. Mc Carthy told a crowd of
18,000 at a political rally in
Tlger Stadium thBlackPower
is essential to black dignity
and respoosibiUty.

The Democratic Presidential
candidate also declared that it

Was timihispart,did moreaan
just talk about the problem.

He suggested that tbe way to
give Negroes power is to bring
industry and anti-poverty pro-
jects directly into Mack com-
mlm,Mes.

McCarthy emphasized his re-
fnal to nm u a fourth-party
candidate.

DETROIT--Mayor Jerome
P. Cavanagh has made public
a directive on racial bias that

HILLSDALE,Mich.-- "Any
unauthorized activity which
prevents the normal operation
of the college" will not be
tolerated a t Hillsdale Col-
lee.

Endorsed by his board of
trustees, President J. Donald
Phillips of Hillsdale has so in-
formed the 1,100 students en-
rolled for the fall semester.

In a letter to "Our Hillsdale

College Students', Dr. Phil-
Ups wrote that his statement
is quite probably unnecessary·
.... and is not made because of
any special knowledge OK ex-
pectation."

LANSING--The Romney ad-
ministration has reacted like a

stung bear to a series of news-
paper articles detailing the leap
in state spending during the past
five years.

"Under Gov. Romney's
leadership, Michigan has kept
abreast of 1ts needs, main-
talned a surplus, and wlien 5-
nally compelled t o increase
taxes, did so with smaller ln-

Robison, 42, his wife and their'
four children were found last ' 
week in their cottage north
of Good Hart by a caretaker
investigating a strong odor near
the cottage. Emmet County
authorities said the family had
been shot nearly one month ago.

"The trail is cold and there

is nothing that points to any
particular source, no suspects,
no weapons," Smia said

***

LAN SING--State senators
bent on evening things with
court judges are pushing for a
consututional amendment that
would deny judges the "in-
cumbent" ballot label if they
are up for election.

In asurprise move, the senate
suspended its rules to permit
a consideration calling for ele
constitutional change. Opposi-
tion developed and the reso-
lution was shuttled off to the

committee onelectionsandedu-
cation.

4933....

43%

.

*594%1
'?·i.:63(4:% S:&
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FASHIONED
COUNTRY AUCTION

Match wits with the

: auctioneer and out-fox your
i 1 neighbors. You'll have a ball

at American. All roads lead

j here! Rain or shine - under
t the big tent!

IJ,(41,1./,1.1.1 -6 i

-

Horses, M ules,
'.4

Ponies, Donkeys
"4 5 Get 43% guaranteed return on your savings.

AUG. 7th
rate compounded daily} when you keep our new Guaranteed

now earn an average annual rate of 6%- (5%Your savings can

Certificates for 86 months. That's a 43% return on your savings
.

that Livonia National Bank guarantee; to pay.:LARENCE SIMPSON"i. If you need to 7edeem your certificates before the 86-month-
maturity, you may do so at any 90 day interval following pur-

I -

chase with no interest penalty.

3 any Livonia National Bank ofice. Make a guaranteed invest-: 947/ £ AUCTIONEERS ON THE O. 1 Guaranteed Certificates are available in multiples of $1,000 at
.. 9.; 03,4.-

ment in your future-with new Guaranteed CertiOcates.JOB 1:30 till . I ...:/ .

El
* 7 ' 411•1:0-ytl-*Asatil=,tleop,61.70•,m.Frwtay -

¢

.

·
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AMERICAN Hardware & Supply Co.
1 3 1245 .GHT MU ROAD • M...MAN ... a.. . .,4 ,.,'.4-7 .

  M- 4764240 or 537-2645 * ' '0" "0  N....
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Trustees' Kift Poses Threat To Final OK                                               .... ,
1

26·6 .t/./1&heolcraft Ccolle hal e hi. Dr. Geor. Maran
ameW budget tor me #1968- 0*re-d Objeett•• to 00:n•
N to*11:/ *8,518,000 Bor..2 of ' th. lt.mo indle.111. 1»
Ical 'Ing"ligar-Inoted *0.0* th,40"2*/1/" &4
Mording had bo*t ot *118.- mott cut Out me ot thi *F.
0/1 1 was ./.O/4 07 0/ 70/0 kai: can . a ,0.
Board £ Tru,t- col, an,r camel Bon,11 and Dr. Maktin
a hal- W--/le- voled *no' and **4
- collep .1.-1 .d• lor -Mout - De*et alnee.ly
th. ported blitmIN Jaly 1. Sour 9.' vot. wor. avail-

Schooler,#.0 #-1 1-r be, '44
Clne Joly 1. That m.. Ihe Aner comitdorable dtoct-
con.,. a.*nicpor/ill .der Iic• Chairman Hamld™chor
th• n- bo*t at *lat time. 0=14 initoloced Dr. Martin

8 .** mult hal' 2,0 'D-
pro,Ing vele• to blcome ci-
neill--ind Schooler,800-1 it-

•alf In the embarra•* Poll-
tion d hut< 001, lour af-
U- 0-Mat-I.#illt
•n-=tter¥.,pre,ent,d
to mi Trush.1

It all *Ii.=Tru,1..
Club OM.ob.gand Sier-ry
hul Matnick lift on vacation

and indicated thoy Woold bi
-hi to at,Ind e» In-im-
portant lusic.6 All of which
1,2 mi Truses ta coly lix
in attlidanc..

THE BUDGET SUMMARY re-
cap, propared by Vice Prut-
diet K.moth LIndner fir no-
merous ./00= .4/ -

Board, ve• prolect'd and a
hearly, Ichiduled.

r.rine the hearlog Troste.
' .0- Boiwill objected to ae
Adgit lnelodli,gal riciot tal-
M,- hil.41 per hour 00, res-
idint studonts and $4 por hour
mr non-re•idects which ·had

bies: approved by a majority _
vote of the Board in .Ame.

Office Help
Okays Pact
At Cbllege
A ne. aface pers-01 con-

tract containt:19 a number of

to chang, his voto •1(h a
,te•O•man,• acme,Die ehat
thi Board and adm:nt•tr,ti,m
woold rutudy the document Oor
p-Ible trimo.

nu Irilmint wu made
by an pmeat wd th, budget
ricitvod approval bythonices-
sary 5-1 margin Itth Boiwell
maintainine his negative attl-
tudi.

THE BUDGET CALLS tr
a tu Imy of 1.77 mals which
'rel briug in an oottmatid $1,-
573,889. Th. highor tuition
rates .£01 raill $649,000 from
roddect *tudent: and $576,180
from noe-risidints lor a total
Of *1.*16,060.

Olher Nes Im not $52,150
Vor a total of $20104,708 rev-
Ing, from local •ources.

Vic' Prialdant Lindn•r list-
Id $1,476,800 from the 'tat
makinr the total revinges $3,-
581,508.

- Thi budget call• br capital
oiondthri and plant ext,0-
staci to bo coalldired sip-
ar-ly and approid epinie to
be charged against thi 1966
building and sit, which hu
b.in doce br th• put hour
years.

It provides for 40 new em-

ploy- u follois: tiondmin-
istrears, 20 faculty members,
two librarians, two coun-lors,
.ven mod. half socritarte.
and clorks, three custodians,
coe maint-nce worker, one
-curity oencer, col matron
vid oni half systims analyst.

V

BUILDING NEARS COMPLETION - The 32<lassroom liberal artsLIBRARY EXPANSION - A $43,800 remodeling project is under- building above is nearing completion on the Schoolcraft College.cunpusway in the Sci'loolcraft College Library And is expected to be completed and will be ready for occupancy when the fall semester begins late nextin time for the opening of the fall semester. The view above shows a month. Built at a cost of $1,OCR,285, the building was financed by a fed-portion of a new stack area created by the removal of four classrooms eral construction grant, a state capital funds allocation and college dis-formerly housed in the building. 'trict funds derived from a $3,000,000 bond issue sold in 1966.

Com-PEAR our PRICES
or, QUALITY CARPET!

Dupont * Extra Heavy, Rubber Backed

501 NYU)N HERCULON -1
KITCHEN CARPET

•Available in 16 vibrant
color combinations •Needs no padding

•10 year wear guiran- .Easy to install . "
-1. - --  - - 01 :*le"i$A95

Yd.

$495
Yd.

A*, Heavy ' 
oor.outdoor 

Sq. a

inchons

improvemints •13 approved ' It spreads $618,094 in added , Tr- TinT TWO un- . 06 color - lWodo.*hy by tbe Schookraft mootes with $530,104 ear- conditionilly
Collige Beard of Trustees. mal.id . 0.1.rils and $87,-

Thi contract includes 990 002' noll--laries.
scrog-the·board wagel=reas. The bodget prgvkles 50r the HeaWTiPShearedHeaWTipSheared . -es averailne *104 por year, 09•1Ing ot a no¥ clusroom
according 18 Vic. Priddent blludlng, Of 32 rooms, of ap- - . - 1/... a.==W

K«-th Lindner, in charge of proxim-ly 40,000 *are feet KODEL .-  U. ..01.- ..„=.-¤.
bastness.Oface persolmil •11- R takes c.re 0, 000 new h e-. 7t-·vh luiv .....
artes win rwee from & Ooor Federal Technical Edocatioo •8 beautiful colors Luxury underfoot  : 8 - +SolW ATIVA \1\JVMof $4680 to a ceiling of $7,- stoients and . total at 4000 .andom tip sheared .Comes in a wide 1 ,% 4*k#1.£72£44M/.59:,Lindner said. crodlt hoes. finish, long wearing, selection of colors • F /6/*Ous.luwl:*Al,..      -<---< t_JL i \\-Olher contract chmB* Cor 4 ser,es • ne¥ bond 1•- stain resistant .***tajas.,i rBe six cluses of secretaries,

-0 . r.qul,11. sppee,17$2011 -6-
.

.

- 011-Ii=,CD,ralor, In,AL , 44*i- .  .  - • 4 / ...                      . ,
I

I '1 : 1

1. Thi Omc• Pers-- As- 0 .-,----REMNANTS .. 6.-- - --'

Yd.

$798 
Yd.

-*.111 b. 800-6 ta·
./0.**Ch*=:40/
ont 00•-hatt hor beard - ml
-1 of the worky. Pre.lou.-
ly, no tlme had been ,!Iowed
*mootizies.
. 1 Thi .Crk Week,111 b. re-

doced from 40 to 37 1/2 hours
and ul .ork dcr itu b. rel
doced Dom IKht hoars to.ve.
Ud a half hogs. 4 addlm
Good Friday nd 0- 110821%
holide lin bo added to the
holiday •chodult

3. The Conage •Ul now be
pirmitted to hire w otal Mr -
*Inel "traine..'I

4. Each •mploy• •111 be al-
lotted three porlocal buslness

days in,te< of th, privious
tvo.

5. Sivennee pay tor Im-

OrMESE trEMS,Incled•: up-
4Up 11» da* pocilling hme -
11* 8/1 •®Iram of m®Ir-
vt,or lo unani/r provides
$ 42*9 of local fund• to sup-
port fed.rally 11!ncid re-
stricted programs; rdects
ne,ly n,gottated cootnets •lth
thi. -cretarial and phy•cal
plant 18 addimon to six o-r
em;,10»e: not covered bytheas
barmint: units; and con¢*ing
$82,887 - of individml contract

adjustmmt, ..1 Incriments
grantid to faculty mder terms
of th, 1967-8 master hculty
contract

Followltheadoption of tho
botit, Chairman Flicker call-
ed tho Truiti. into a closed
executive Iision. There •uno
p®lic ar- --&-- - t of what

12' x9'0" Blue 501 Nyion ........... *-59 -,
12' x 15' 7" Avocido Textured Heroulon $100 1
12' x 9' 11" Gold Nylon Kn,chen Tweed $ 75
12' x 18' 0" Lt. Gold Tip Shearid Kodel  99
12' x 16' 0- Avocado Nylon Tweed $69

13' 50 x 16' 5" Turquoise Woot Tweed . $149
15' x 10' 8" Sandalwood 501 Nylon ... $ 69
12' x 14' 1" Gold Carved Heavy Wool . * 99
15'x 13' 9" G-n 501 Nylon ..'..... $ 74

15' x 14' 6" Beige Heavy Wool ....... $150

12' x 13' 2" Brown & White 501 Nylon . $ 84
15' x 15' 6" Gold Heavy Acrilan ...... $130
12' x 11' 10" Black & White Wool Tweed $ 68
15' x 18' 10" Turquoise Wool Wilton .. $199
12' x 9' 10" Gold 501 Nylon ....... ..$59
12' x 16' 5" Gold 507 Nylon Shag .... *134
15' x 9' 1" Orange 501 Nylon $ 69

12' x 11 ' 2" Green Wool Tweed ...... $90
12' x 11' 3" Avocado Tip Sh•*red Wool $ 89

This is iust a partial list

1 -
2.22£EKJ37777;

.

.
-

I.

.

...

0.

.f 0 -

-I

. 4 .-

-00<2000000ooodi .,9% 4#-

64 •0

- ODD ROLLS - 1ploye• amir 10 years of 'Ir-
vice  be= inenlaild Dom
$000 to $800. Maximum -v-
er=e pament Ils rtwid
from *1800 to $1000.

6. Provmle -re nude in
tho contract for thi Mobile TB
Unit to vilit 80 campus Oace
every a.cal ...

took place but St -0 rumored
thit Dr. Martin had written
lettmy to ..ch of 0. Tru..
rapping th. administration *r
son» of its actic- and tho
Chairman •1-d t* •ettle tho 
10,11" In* privacy 01 -
chambers rather than in an
00-p*llc me,4..

M.I. h. *'- Tri

i

f
Sq. Yd.

12 ft Beige Carved 501 Nylon ..... 502
12 ft. Avocado 501 Nylon ...... ..480
12 It Antique Gold 501 Nylon.....4"
12 It. Beige 501 Nylon. . ........450

12 It. P.,1501 Nylon ..........585
F•&6 1 1- 2.-66.4 1. 9- T..8

.6*010% *0W .6.4 a..6. I.d

..We-L 16.1** *h.,46 .6,He• .1

ded.1- fhal • 6-0 ,-0, 6 6-1 614

..9.-

1 .

. ' -9=.

%*2%

t.*§%§
.: ?%33.

ROLL -.lip'll-

1 12 ft Rest 501 14Ion Tweed...E LANDSCAPE FLANSi 4 ...

BALANCES 97 12 It Light Gold Heavy 501 Nylon... 410
VER@REENS- 12 ft Beige Heavy 501 Nylon . . ....Alo

12 It. 8.ile H.vy A.1... 407

12 ft Beige Rose n, Sheared Acrian . 480
 4 2 This fs iust a partiallisting6*-:* dia =z... - I

....

,

.4

• Member Detroit Floor Covering Association
,.

br'":/0 . -
I '. 1 .14

A. i-,1 7:941,7
·1- r ·, Idip Cappet

• Take Up]To 36 Months To Pay )4-1 OF UVONIA ' he. 1955
49:8-:4 0 All installations Guaranteed »€,

' 5*ft, For Life Of Th, terpet 28040 JOY ROAD
GA 7-1400 KE 8-1210

12 ft Sandalwood 501 Nylon .... 490
12 ft. Avocado Herculon Loop ...... 453

12 It. Red 501 Nylon Tweed .. 3.
12 ft Antique Gold 501 Nylon Tweed . 3'0

4

20 - 45 sq. yds.
priced for clearance

30-6.

t O/.1-Y 'D.Y *I .- - T./.9 04 p.m.

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    . I .
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Readers Speak Out On What Botherq The .I
AL-

Answer For M rs£H.
EurrOR:

I would lik. to address my
littir to Mrs. C. H. and thi
ctbir Wistlind C ttilie. who
-Im to think R la a wry
Simple thiz to /11 a b-ch
4 tnes and bushi, to golt

v. nolooger,-th,marc-d.
I was born and ravid co

the corner ct Marq-th and
Way.. Roa*. I vand*Nd
throle th- alldled woods
u & child and loarned mIX:h
abot thi birds and animals who
limd him.

I *111 12- m this •ame

land and now my children *ri
kept bly observing anew kind
of bird todly wd a now oak
trie begl=* to grow in the
same apot where thoy watched
a ,quirrel plant m acorn last
Fall. My husband and I have
ta:;ht the m to plant -eds k
the Brdin, tied thi plants u
they grow, and eventually pick
thi vegetables u they ripen
in the summer.

We have a sandbox in our

back yard where I can keep
m eye m my yomger girls u
they make their und oakes
and mod pies. Our older two
children help keep our lawn
160•ed (ve h.. plenty ot #)
wd oven thoigh they ce ocly
ten and twelve years old (me
of them a boy), they can both
cook, bit and sew, u will
as h.lp wah the housework.

My boy cia rip•ir his bike
mccessfully andls already tell-
ing his ather all abod the
bird house he wants to build

thts.¥1Wer.

Nci let me uk you a few
quistions, Mr. and Mrs. West-
land Citizen.

Do yon .- a =neox or
Id pili 12 your backlard
.her-= 690 - .0
Or do you Ind 70= cidlaria
o• on - *re- or.*som.-

m• 0110 4 yard to %47, Io the
/099 9./. up that b."tud
1///4

Mbi R Yu yoar chUm:in
I ch-d 04* 61 that six foot
lo 8-d t=il tlly had dl
in thi§ Seld becm:- th,y
ver-'t all-ed to (% h their
own yards whiri you pwints
could watch them. Jui mlpll
thit tl»l lad ca¥•din on mi
0/ them.

HaN your children bicomi
familvr Mth tho man, dithrd
birds aroind hirl? Or wu that
your boy who came In my back
yard vith that B-B glm orbow
and arrows and shot at these
birds and my dogs too, jut
for the lack oisomithing bltter
to do?

And when I uk them tole•ve,
they *won at me with a vo-
cabulary tmatting an adult, let
alone a yotmg boy.

But H 1, not mlythe children,
Mr. and Mrs. We*landCitimn.
It 13 you adults also. I am N-
forring to you cltimens who
enjoy driving your motorcycles
all around our children's play
•rea ki our back yard. Would
you like it if I came and rode
a motorcycle an aromd your
yard?

Or how would yoll like lt,
Mr. Citimin, if I let my htmt-
ing dogs race 111 throilh yo
flowers and plants, breaking
them down u they -nt?

Yea ettlzens Insist we cut
111 the weeds and evirything
down. BE tell me, how do you
expect us to even try to cti
it whenyouCitil,e-keepthrow-
ing all your unwanted jtmk in

thi Sold? R 10 00 simple to
pick * your teloph- and call
for a Ipecial gazIN' pickup.

As for th* **Ce locident
1- »ar, ./ lirl, 1/ry Em-
Bortunal to have that Irratic
Cu•-mimme yotmg lad roaming
in o= ce• rather Bm yours.
Juit sololi hi had bia wan-

dizil down your *reet atth•
impialive moment.

Any large shrobor.cluded
corner 01 1 garige, or his own
»rd had..en lar there,
vould ha¥,\ Deen -*101"*-M-ory
in his condlticm.

Remember just a year ago,
two 1*U• bon met the ame
tragic d,ath in an apartment
building h Detroit. Does this
mian, Mrs. C. H„ that the
owner {i that and all other

apartment buildings shouldtear
them down lest thl8 happen
again?

If any law is needed, it is
a law governing parints to teach
their chndren proper respect
for oU»r peogle'* property.
And keep loar chilarin busy
enough doing constructive
things, so that they won't have
time to get into tro®le.

And Mr. and Mrs. Westland
C ttl.4 uk yourself this ques-
tim ,¥eral times a day, "Do
I know where my children are
and what they are doing right
now?", and lee U you can
truthfully answer lt. I can!

MRi JOHN PO6EGAY

Ram Esch Critic
EDITOR:

A recent article in the Plym-
outh ¥.11 ..1 Observer quotes
a Democratic omce seeker with
several criticisms of our Con-
gressmah Marvin Each. I must

take ilm» with a number of
statements mode inthat article.

Thi writer makes criticism
of Coogreuman Each U being
Opp-d tochangle by slying,

continue to splak against
change *Ix! to koM at orignon
and financially starvl programs
designid to resolve construe-
tively our buic economic and
social problems.' -

This statement is poUtical
hogwash! First, Congressman
Marvin E Sch hn been a very
aggressive neshman con-
grassman and has elgerly rep-
resented thi best interests of

the congressional district He
has supported many programs
that weresoundly bwed and did
actually do some good for the
people.

Your writers comments
make :IN believe that Coogre=-
man Esch is being challenged
because he was not led blindly
down the trail of the Johnson

administration' s foR! hardy
spending. Maybe your writer
doesn't realize that he--from
his income tax dollar--is the
one who is paying for all of
this so-called social welfare
and problems that "resolve...
our buic economic and social
problems."

Maybe there are many of
us who believe that many of
the social and economic prob-
lems promoted by LBJ and the
present administration are
money-wasters and will do little
to improve our country--at a
great expense to the taxpayer.

Your writer stues, u....ls
entangled by the party leader-
ship." The citizens of this

district -- who've had contact
with Mr. Esch -- and who have
had problems that needed solv-
ing -- have found that Mr. Each

18 not a uyes man#. to 010»r
the party or th, administr,Moo,
Mr. Esch has. dool m admir-
able job in glpre,entiN the
best interests of the people of
his district

Your writer gives th, in>
pmasion that if he were Ilect-

-ed he would follow tbi admin.
latration' s leadorship blindly
down the pier to Mocal blnk-
ruptcy. His article gives th,
impression that it is ho-not
Co:,gressman Esch -- who is
„married" to the party lead-
ership and who will blindly
fnllow every fool-hardy Spend-
ing program timt the Demo-
crats present Mr. Each08 dls-
anguished record in the 90th
Congress shows umt he is a
thinker and a doer--not merely
a •,coattall rider" as yourwrit- -
er womld have us believe.

Congressman Marvin Esch
has done an admirabfe job rep-
resenting the district and de-
serves to be returned to Con-
gress this November.

i LAUREN R. JANUZ

Charges Violations
EDITOR,:

In hls letter, published in
the Plymouth Mall and Observer
on July 28, the incumbent Mimi-
clpal Judge stamd that an ac-
cusation that he, a Municipal
Judge, had viola-· the very
law it was bli sworn duty to,en-
force, was a serious thing that
went far beyond the expected
h•lf truths and exaggerations
of a political campaign.

I agree that such an accusa-
tion is a very serious matter.
But on the basis af stories
appearing in your paper, *s well
as my own-- personal observa-
tions, it does appear that the

judge h. partic:pated in „4-
olation, of the very law that
it il his sworn duty to Inforce:,

According to a front pile
story in your paper on July 21,
plymouth Township omcials
claimed that certain of the
sign• of the incumbent Muni-
clpal Judge in Plymouth Town-
ship were in violation of the
Township Ordinance, and or-
dered them taken down. Your
story further stat,d that the
Judge took those signs down
Apparently he did not dispute
the charge that #14 signs were
in violation

That story -also had a pic-
tun of the incumbent judge and
his campaign manager with one
of the *dge'*signs on an an-
clent Ford Truck That truck
appears to be the 1929 Ford

-1EX registered to Robert De-
liney, an attorney, who is the
judge' s campaign manager.
That truck has been seen in
the downtown area of Plymouth
for me past several weeks, fre-
(mently parked a t expired
parking meters, in violation of
the parking ordinance.

More seriously, that 1929
Ford carries aHistoric Vehicle
Registration plate 70X17. His-
torie motor vehicles are 11-
censed under Sec. 8038 of the
Michigan Vehicle Code (Act No.
300 of the Public Acts of 1949,
as amended) with aspecial per-
mlment license plate -- that
does not have to be renewed
each year -- for which the
owner pays only $6. The owner,
however, is reglired to sign
an affidavit that the vehicle
is owned solely as a collectork
item and for participation in
club activities, exhibitiohs,
tours, parades m,d similar
uses, and not for general trans-

portation. R is cloar that tho
use bling made of thts vohicle
is in violation of the Mleht¢Rn
Vehicle Code, "the very law
it 18 his sworn doly to en-
force."

PATRICK J. FOLEY
ATTORNEY

Who Is Confused?
Answering Donald A. Sellers

tirade against Jim Tierney. It
is my opinion thit we need
more •tired old men" like Tier-
ney in public office to dend
the Constitution of the United
States and protect the people
from power- grabbing politi-
cians, instead of men who pay
lip service to the st:Biortty of
the Constitution, but do nothave
the honesty, integrity and de-
termination to stand ,-by the
principles it proclalms.

Apparently Tlerney believes
that the U.S. Constitution mc-
ognizes that the people have
the right to own property, in-
cluding guns, and the freedom
to determine the use or dia-

position of that property, with-
out dicition from public om-
cials or interference by agy
one else.

In exercising any <'right"
every person has to accept re-
sponsibility for his actions and
if another person\an prove
that such action was illegal,
because it was criminal or
in violation of the eqial rights
of others, thal responsibilityn
can be enforced.

Neither the offlcials in 0ed-

eral government or state gov-
ernment can give a right to
the people, nor are they auth-
orized to infringe any right
retaloed by the people. They
are authorized only to act, in

rigid adhorence'to Be limilld
sover,»4 which u= pic.
have onshrmd to govern-
ment, undor writtln conitltn-
tioos. If amy circumstine•
arlses that relmires the plople
toexpand thi powers graded to
government omciali, that 11 a
matter to be ruorred to h

plople, for decision by.doptioo
of coostitutioeil am-Iment!

Is it Tiornly that li "coo-
fused" or Donald 4 Sollers?

E. ARTHUR RICE

Oppose Gun Law
EDITOR:

If you think that ele Neth•r-
lands, Japan, Entland, Wall,
Germany, Belgium,and Canada
have such good gon laws, why
don't you go and 11" there. I
am sure n woW t min 104

If someome wants to kill,thiy
will find away.

If you wantto do some good,
why don't you try and stop all ,
of Hiese Americans thal Irl
getting killed by .:tomobillg

I am a lifetime member ofthl
National Rifle Association Ind
I believe they are doing *
wonderful job. I my-lf Ind a
lot of other people bellevi that
these so-called gun laws ar,
backed by the Communistpart,2
This will just mean another taX
on people who wanttokeeptheir
guns. I think - are tamd
enough.

I haven, t fo.1 one person
yet who is in favor of this *un
law. I believe that if it wd
put to a vote by the poopll
that it woul(In't pass.

KENNETH GAMMON

Redford Township

QUAUTY MATERIALS at REDFORD'S MONEY SAVING PRICES Spock Trial Proves Need
BRAND NAMES EXPERIENCED SALESPEOPLESATISFACTION GUARANTEEDYOU CAN TRUST KNOWLEDGEABLE-HELPFUL For Review Of Unjust Laws . A

......

.:

WITH .

< ALUMINUM SIDING
 GIVES YOU YEARS OF EASY LIVING

0 WHI. 1.*.
• No m• 0 WIll m. n... chip,
• NO Chip Or P.1 CradE. 0.1
• 30ar wriln 0 3010•• wriln

W.,r.n,y ....4

$1 95 $1795
6Jk &0 4

Quality Pricas Available

NOTE: Our Mfg. uses Reynolds Aluminum for first quality sid-
jng. Which also gives a 30-yr. written.warranty. Made in Detroit

GARAGES...Think First of REDFORD!
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ANN ARBOR -- The recent
trial of Dr. Benjamin Spock
is a dramatic reminder that

citizens should be allowed to

take an allegedly unjust law
' 'back to the public over the
heads of public offlcialdom,"
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accoding to a University of
Michigan law professor.

"It is by no means likely,
as many seem to assume, that
a society which permits such
conduct will collapse," writes
Prof. Joseph L. Sax.

In £•ct, he argued, our legal
system "should stand ready
to accommodate some degree
of advocacy of passive rests-
tance-to the draft, for exam-
ple--as an appropriate means
for testing public feeling about
thi administratioo of that law."

CONTRARY TO WHAT many
think, he added, it is questioo-
able whether "one has all the
protection one might need in
petitioning the legislature to
repeal a law, or asking a judge
to make aruling of invalidity."

CUSTOM MADE KITCHENS
8,11•, Monned by Kilch.niond

It thus becomes necessary
at times to violate an allegedly
unjust law and to put the ques-
Moo to the Nries who repre-
sent the larger public, accord-
ing to Prof. Sax.

A government, deeply impli-
rlf•d in a "wretched" policy,
ma, have to be "extricated by
popular repudiation in a forum
more immediately available--
and less politically compro-
.mised-than the ballot bor"

Draft-law violators, of whom
nearly 1,000 were sent to jail
last -year.-Are..taring_ 9 very
6adly" in the courts with their
arguments questioning the le-
gality of the Vietnam war or
invoking the right of free
speech.

It means, he predicted, that
"we are going to be increas-
ingly confronted with · a claim-
ed right to violate the law and
escape convictioo." That is,
an appeal to a criminal jury to
nullify the law, against the
judge's instructions.

in 1735 was largely bued on
the argument that the p,Atic,
spealdng through • jury, is no¢
bound by thi law u laid down
by the judges, but should miki
an independent conscientious
decision.

Some of the founders of this
nation--John Adams and Alet-
ander Hamilton·-also advocat-
ed the right of jury nallific•-
tion, Prot Sax recalled.

Their belief, hi eomlatned:
"neither adopts the view :44
every Khan shall be the ultimati
*dge, 0£MLOID-cond=tr nol;
does it bold thit accoviction
is required in avery pro-cu-
tioo •ther. the defendant "U

violated a law that judges say
is valid.

"Rather it Indicates the

ability of a v:*le ligalsystem
to accommodate itselito thod
situations in which violatioms
01 the law should be viend u

just:flable. Upoc reflictim it
-should be clear that such a
notion meets some viry im-
portant needs In a ligal sys:OVER 30 HYUS AND 4' x Z x 1/4" - 'T'86 I C..4.""&*'dk--IM-""4.·" 1S TO CHOOS' moat , w A-- = 91999 JURY NULLIFICATION, tem."
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Raspberries Delicious Caution Area Gardeners
For Home Gardener Spider Pests

There 9 nothing mon dell-
doiis th- a juic, r,driveru>
berry - elpidall, coi eatin u
loon . 1. Pluclid from thi
bush. Hole-r, thi - fruits
are so tender Ind fragile that
thoae foind in markets are

never u good as freshly picked
home-grown ones.

Also, because of the hand la-
box' Involved in picking them,
commercial rupberries are
becoming scarcer and more ex-
pens:ve. Relattely few are
marketed, bt becluse they are
so easy to grow thehomegar-
dener can produce hts own sup-
ply.

There are red and black rasp-
berrNs and also purple ooes
that are a cross between red
and black The rid varietles
vere developed from a spe-
des that grows wild all over the
world In the northern hemls-

phere, and the black-cap kin(is

OWN A POOL?

Allmll . CAAl M=

.THE

Cabanarama
A mod-dy priced d-ing
room thet off. comfort

Ind con-nieoce fcc pool
aide li•ing. A com•bination
of ele.•c. ind vivid color
thic ./.m'ine<' dirt, wee.
and turmoil from th. ho...

WRITE OR PHONE
TODAY FOR FREE

BROCHURE & INFORMATION

MAnaIiANCE AllD
CHEM=AL .UV-Y
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1 ONE OF MICHIGAN'S
MOST REPUTABLE

Repvt•tion Bult¥ on . Hone,4 in edverli•Ins

Q-lity in constrvction

• Don'l .gn O 24-hour con.110.
tio. clows. controd - A could
coe you $200.00 to $300 00.

I Thot 011 -rbol p,on.w• of•
wrinon 06 10 11,0 0' lumber,

h BETTY FRANKS.
Special Writir

have come from a species na-
tim to the Unitid States and
Canad•.

...

RASPBERRIES BEAR FRUPT

m can..,or *ems, thatgrew the
pre,lous year. Thole that have
trult now, aprotted from the
gro,md last year and grew up
tall and unbranched. This year
branches have grown and
nowers appeared followed by
fruit. At the end of this sea-
son these will die. They will
not produce fruit again.

After they have flnished fruit-
ing these old canes •hould be

ct ot. It il best to do this
in the Fall, bt the pr,mig
can also bed- in early Spring.

Rupberries grow in almost
u,kind oisoll, bdisandy loam
1, best. They need moisture,
bit good drainage. Good air
circulation is important, also.

RASPBERRIES MAY be

pianted in either Spring of Fall,
but Spring is prehrable. Red
rupberry plants should be set
three feet apart in the r ew,
with rows spaced about five
feet apart.

Black raspberries need a
little further spacing. A plant-
ing oi black raspberries will
la•* from three to five years
without renewing, and oce of
the red raspberries will last
langer.

Red raspberries arepropo-
gated by suckers from the roots.
Sep,rate these from the plants
in Spring when they are a few
inches tall and plant them
where they are wanted. The
following year the will bear
berries.

Black iupberries are prop,L-
gated by "layering". The tip
of • cane is bent down and
covered with soil. Do this

in mid-summer and by Fall
roots will have developed and

Pray
for

Rosemary*
Baby

OLDEST

E GARAGE BUILDERS

the niw plant can be -parated
and planted.

Cultinte the soil botween the
rows shanowly butfrequentlyto
keep down weeds, and torimow
suckers spreading out Dom red
rupberries. A mulch. laid
down in summer to conserve
moisture is beneficial.

...

FEEDING WITH NITROGEN

ts beneflcial. Manure or com-
mercial fertilizer should beap-
plled in early Spring before
growth starts.·

Good sanitation and good air
circulation will prevent most
pests and diseases. The ex-
perts cantion against growing
rupberries m land that has

been used for tomatoes, po-
Woes, peppers, or eggink
u the son maybe infected with
84011-born dilease called ver-
ticillium wilt Avoldsuchastte

for at least three years.
Under average growing con-

ditioos, ooe plant will yield a
quart and one half of fruit in
a season.

Compost
Retains

Wetness
Compost ts truly helpful in

the soil Like any other form
of humus it adds body to sandy
saill It retains moisture in-
ted of letting it all run through.

In heavy soils it improves
drainage by loosening it and
discouraging compaction. It
also encourages the growth of
helfpul bacteria which help
make fertiazers available as

well as releasing a small
amount of plant food from lt-
self slowly.

COMPOST is easy to make,
say garden experts. Merelycol-
lect all leaves, shems, vegetable
tops from the kitchen, weeds
and garden waste that does not
harbor insects or diseases-
burn that.

Then, selecting a level spot
out of sight, make a layer of
this material about 6 inches
deep over the enure area Ind
keepig the pile flat 00 top.

Next sprinkle over this about
a cupful of any good all-purpose
ferClizer per bushel of vaste
and, except in limestooe coun-
try about the same amount of
finely-ground limestone.

After this fork m another
layer, as before, and repeat the
fertilizer, sprinklig, too. Then
follow with another layer, etc.
When your pile gets 4 to 5 feet
high stop and make another
pile.

The top should also be kept

4
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ROOTING PACHYSANDRA:

Japanese Spurge or Pachysan-
dra is one of our best ground
covers. It spreaqs hut U given
ample water, but be careful
about over-watering, as it may
cause wilting. You can 011 in

bare spots by digging *clumps
and dividing the roots. Or you
ran start new plants from cut-
tings. One way todothisisto cut
some stems for indoor"green-
ery. "

Kept in water they'll root
and then plant them outdoors.
Or you can take cuttings about
three inches'109, and insert
them in soil to which some
peatmoss has beon- added.
Theyll root in two months out-
doors, and the job can be done
any time now.

Some gardeners tell me they
have good luck by digging up
clumps, tying each stem in a
knot, and plantig them back
in Be 4011. They say that the
knot idea helps them to root
faster.

Pachysandra gets a leaf spot
disease. Keep the plants dusted
with Captan, ifyouhappentosee
brown spots developing. Cut off
seriously infected leaves and
burn them.

,

VOODOO LILY: Sometimes
called Be sacred Lily of India
Devil's Toogue, or stinker
plant, this item has a blossom
which gives off a dimireemble
odor, hence the name stinker
plant. If you happen to have
one of these and want to get
rld of the odor, cut out the
spidix (flower structure) to re-
move the scent glands.

Another "Voodoo" plant is
the Sauromatum or Monarch

of £11 East Give both a bright
window and a soil with equal
parts of sand, peat and loam.
Grow these items outdoors in
summer and bring inside in
fall.

***

FRE E: How're your house
pl.nts doing? Send me a self-
addressed, stamped envelope
and ask for a copy of my
bulle "How To Grow G®d
HO•Ise Plants." It's picked full
of good tips to help you grow
better plants

SAVE YOUR COMPOST: The
ooly way to build.up and lm-
prove "problem" soils is to
add plenty of humus, organic
matter, and one way to do this
is to save your grass clippings,
potato peelings, leaves, etc.,
and pat them on a compost
Cover the compost with a sheet
of plastic, after you've watered
it and see how fast it breaks
down. A dry compost pile will
not break down as Ast as one
that; s moist

***

Th.

9 Green

Thumb On Red
Red spiders are decidely a

dry-weather pest. All garden-
Ing books will cat*ton you to
watch out for them when the
hot, dry weather of midsum-
mer arrives. <

So would you believe that in
the midst d our recent Noih 9

ark weather I've found red spl-
den nourishing on our phlox?
In the press of getting the last
mums i and annuals set ott in

the garden beds and in hauling
out the glant weeds, I had not -
noticed the phlox and wu,as-
tonished to see what headway
the pests had made while It
was raming and I wagn't look-
ing.

RED SPIDERS are also known

as two-spotted mites and spider
mites. By any name these tiny
spiders are formidable foes.
They live ot the undersides of
leaves where they Spin a great
many miniature wet,a.

Since each spider is only
about a 60th of an inch long,
spiders and webs are difflcult
to see individually. Collectively
they give the underleaf a mealy
appearance--almost gritty with
very fine particles. Upper leaf
surfaces take on a grayish or
yellowed mottled appearance.

The entire leaf finally turns
yellow or brown and drops.
Plants have an imhealthy ap-
pearance and rapidly lose their
lower leaves. If the attack is
severe, the plant may be killed.

Favorite victims are roses,
phlox, sweet peas, primroses,
violets, beans, melans, egg-
plants, tomato, andwther now-
ers and vegetables as well. An-
other type at mite specializes
in evergreens, especially
spruce, juniper, hemlock, and
arborvitae; if these kinds of
evergreens are not around, they
will deign to infest pines and
yews.

EITHER SPRAY with a good
miticide such as Aramite, Di-
mite or Ovotran, or try a hard
stream of water. Aramite has a
long residual effect and only
two swayings inay last through
the season.

To try the water, take the
nozzle off your hose and turn
an the Water in full. Practice
p:*ting your finger across the
now of water just as H comes
od oi the hose tip.

Ypo wlll sopa learn how to-
dirlet a hard, Iinam oilater.
just where you want lt. Be sure
to hit the mdersidis of the
leaves. The spiders- must re-
celve a direct hit with the wa-

ter. If necessary, bend the
plants over somewhat so that
the lower surfaces oftheleaves

can be more readily reached
Repeat this at least twice with
a few days in between each
treatment.

***

le/S, under boards or debris,
or In other dimp, dark places.
They chew large, irregular
holes out af leaves, giving them
a tattered appearance.

Until the advent of metalde-
hyde, it was tough to combat
the pests. This material, which
attracts slugs and kills them
when they eat it, is available
in a number of forms, includ-
ing pellets, spray, and dust and
also in combination with other
insecticldes. Be sure to read
the entire label on the package.

IF YOU have just moved Into
a new place or if for any rea-
sanyou have gaps in your flow-
er beds, there are a few kinds
of annual seeds which can still

be planted. A few fast-matur-
ing kinds to try are: candytuft,
sweet alyssum, calliopsts,
baby's breath, balsam, annual
gaillardia, cupid or Imiput zin-
nlas, and portulaca (moss rose).
The latter is especially good
for hot, smny spots.

Since it is late and since
transplanting sets back the

, plants at least a week, these
must not be transplanted. They
should be sown thinly just where
they are to be and should be
thinned after the seedlings are
large enough to handle.

Rake the soil fine before

planting. Small seeds should
just be pressed lightly into the
soil. Cover larger cnes thlnly.

IT IS ALWAYS with reluc-
tance that we come to the end

of the strawberry season. The
season is never long enough.

To start a new strawberry bed,

A second borne 1, really on
investment in the good life.
We,kends and vacations now,
rifirimint lot•r. Our vacation
houses offer th. freedom to
live in a relaxed atmosphere
romote from oviryday cares.

Procision ingineored and of
the finest quality to fit every-

or,e'* pocketbook. Easy fin-
ancing con bo arrong,d. Send
$1.00 for our completely it-
lustrited , "Siend Hon)*s
Book."

CENTRAL PLAN
SERVICE

P.O. Box 2224
Uvonia, Mich. 48151

meexpert suggests that plants
be set out ool foot apart in
rows one foot apart.

There should be only four
such rows in each bed. If a sec-
ond or more beds are to be
planted, leave & two-foot alley
between the beds. As soon as
runners are produced, they are
removed before they take root.

This will permit no matting
in the rows and tf properly
cared for the individual plants
will be very large. This method
will outyleld the usual matted
rows by a big margin. In mid
August give the bed an ap-
plication of ammoolum nitrate
scattered 00 very lightly. Water
it in Well at once. Use 1/2
pound per. 100 feet of row.
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Handymen
Handle Own

Panelihg Jobs
Three out of lour home ove-

ers plan Iome kind of remodel-
ing project in 1968.

The to¢11 value of the home
improvement projects =tici-
pat/d by home owners=,/yed
by the Bureau of Building Mar-
ketig Research i:$23bilaon-
an averap e*enditure of $880.

The mostpopulardo-lt-your-
self job, according to the survey
is wall paneling.

Almost 93 per cent of those
who plan to panel walls lodi-
cated they would do the job
th,imselves.

PreMnished hardboard pan-
els, available inwoodgrain, col-
ors and special anishes, canbe
installed simply over furring
with colored nalls or special
adheslve.
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 1,10: a sharp green thumb BadeWITH THIS AD

- or shovel and cut vertically
1 12 1 12 OZITE I Golden Lauan Paneling I down throth uipne.
1 CARI'ET nLES 1 1 This mt-s all the layers and

, 101 QUALITY materials thoroghly and then| 16 8.,ixifu, 5 A¢  4*7*2•99 1 throw it 00 a new pile, also1 Colors to chooii Beautifully
 from vi 1 Finished 44 3.50 , kelph, this oae flat 00 top.

If necessary, -ter from time.-----------.-----------1
to timi, as nelded. In warm1 1

JOHNS MANVIUE : COTTAGE SPECI AL 1 feady for use in an additio,al 2
| weather the m*terial should be

CEILING TILE 1 Flexible vinyl tile
 to 3 roooths. UN&:p,lhack  10 Quality * For rhododendrous and= 1. w.lity | , similar add-soil plants keepi .-0 129 9/ch 

5. .C„
= your pile acid by wing oak

'......a...„it leaves and omittbe Be lime.

KAY_AND_KAY_ TILE
15125 TELEGRAPH

I Just S. of S Mil, KE 7-8333 r Ulli 1/

CHARGE-CANO
«,LCURIT 1

20019 I. 7 MILE RD.  ] L /4/... 1

 APID DELIVERY IN THE
CEDAR LOG

k land and water areucoin-

bined, Mlchigan is the largest
state east of the Missinippi
Ind ranks tenth in the nation

Its •rea h,cludes 75,022 square
miles 01 land irea and 38,769
squire miles of vater surf•ce.

LIVONIA AREA, -' ,

soft
touch!

40 ,·F-

N

IN=Il-=2=--2--I
Now *14, a *014 warm, qui,1 Ull'*,at never ,-d.
,-dng or 000-ng ... boolume Irs carple Oxiti
Carpet Tal- ar, 124nchee equa# Ind have a solt
rubber back UN In kNohene, reo-fooms, bath„ nurl-
0/10& Ame.Ngly *94.re,#stant. 10 col

avalill• in bioldloom Iiall&

DISPLAY POOL
CLEARANCE

Save An Additional-

10% Discount

PICNIC TABLES PUY SAND UNDER POOLS
F-OR BOXES OR

5 f. $1895 in kits

L $95, L $125'
6 ft.- •23.95 8 n.- •28.95

-- DOLOMITE 2-INCHCREOSOTED

TIES FOR Ell,INS LINESTINE o, Ell ROCK
7'*4'*8;...•1.50 L.$13.50-2 +$21.00
4 x 4*'*8' ... 32.00
4'xf''x8'...83.50 NICHISAN PEAT

PATIO BLOCKS 1 Ya. $10.N - 2 vd. $14*10

.. S '·„ *1.00 SHACDO€o TOP SOIL 
0'• 16'' e.nth & e.iriv 1 yd.2 $3 -

5 yds:$18 SP9
50 tb.

full 12'ox 12"tll.

LIFE 

2.2". m.,1

NOTICE To-THE FIBLIC
1.4.:425'·- FOR A UMITED TIME f

4 h. 4.0 25% oFF UST PRICE"Jul
1."-33- FULL CARTONS - CAIM..I'-CAIUW ·40> 1-0 ....1,5 4-

CM , MISTIE -TILE 6
9800 T..RAPH ROAR

00-h - alclu.he D6,m- *- Od. Col'.0,1il'

SUN
LIQUID CHLORINE " Special" 29t"Super

Full Strength Gallon
No Doalers - No Limit

..

$ 7 4
W - I . ....1

,•·t I

4. t.i,3 ' 1 -1. 1. 04'Flut:4.Sdril/

-
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Will Conventions r-
Bring Another 
Willkie Blitz?

.

By DON HOENSHELL
Political bookmakers are

cagily shortenig the odds on
a Humphrey-Nixon heoff in
November for president but the
itch for a long-shot is almost
Imboarable.

HI*rically, the time is
ripent: tora repeatoffhe mir-

924

- ¥.thz -

York. .SrE.

Conservative R.pubticans
.rallied for Senator Robert A. . , 61 4 '. . .

-        9:-
Taft, of Ohio. Dewey recovered
*O run again, but the Winkle mir- --I.:- ....-

acle broke Tan's heart. He                                                                             -

tried i again in 1948 and 1952,
but Be zip was gone.

.

On the first ballot In 1940's

acle of Wendell C. Winkle.
America ts in troube in Viet-

nam and in the streets of

its cities, s time of short-range
direction - the point of we
riser in the stairstep eMory of

Republican convention ,
Dewey - whom Michigan
claimed for his birthplace in '

Owesso - had 360 votes, Taft 11-26 ; .

189 and Willkle 105.

pmgress. In fourth place was the late
In 1940 the nation was on the Michigan Senatar Arthur E.

brink of World War II, the troops Vandenberg, the Grand Rapids
wen bibir mobilized, and thelr publisher whose dramatic
My was $21 smooth. Domes- switch from isolitiontsm to in-
tically, the depression was stin teriatiomlism made him a

here but wrin. statesman in the 19404 He

had 79 on the first ballot.

E41.2

f

r

IT COULD happen in either
or both parties.

The issues this year are
Be war in Vietnam, the crises
of the cities, the nscal chaos
Which reversed and magnifted
the tax rut of 1964, law and or -
der ami the dignity of man.

There has been worry that the
presidency is too much for one
man, that kooks with scope
sights make it too dangerous
to rlae to pollucal leadership.

Repalicans will go to Miami
next week with Richard M. Nixon
ind New York Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller as the main event.

N! 1mn is confident anc! suave,
Rock-ner tough and chal-
lenging.

***

DEMOCRATS WILL go to
Chicago with Vice President
Humphrey in the cat,bird seat,
Senator Eugene J. Mccarthy
carrying with him popular st,p-
port but neutralized by the party
establishment

MCCarthy people have walked
out of rallies shouting "backs"
at Ae establishment. Rockefel-
ler doubts thedeleote polls and
scrambles for votes In the

trooic role of a multimimon-

aire m,derdog wia 92 New York
votes in his pocket.

George Wallace, the Alabama
racist, is sall another factor.
The signs multiply that his ap-
pell in both the north and the
south could toss Be whole de-

cisloo on the presidency into
the House of Repri-ntatives.

There has been a proposal
to bind the Hoole to select the
winner of thepopelarvote, since
the House is controlled now by
Democrats.

CONDITIONS WERE slmllar

WILLKIE LOST GROUND-.
and votes -- on the second

ballot and the experts in the
 press corps were writing late

leads on deadline nominating
Dewey.

Then came the switch. Dewey
dropped to 338 on Be second
ballot, Taft climbed to 203

and WiU]de gained, cmbing to
171.

The flmous chant "We Want
Willkie" rose from the stacked
Blleries. The third ballot
put Winkle second to Dewey,
315 to 259, with Taft running
third with 212.

Willwe took the lead on the
fourth ballot, with 306 to 254
for Taft and 250 for the now-
trailing Dewey. It was then a
matter of time and two more
ballots.

On No. 6, Wilkie took it all
for the GOP with 633 delegate
votes, 310 for Taft and 11 for
Dewey.

Willkie's vice-presidential
running mate, Charles L. Mc.
Nary, of Oregon, won the second
spot easily but was the last
horse in the presidential can-
didate balloting. He had 13 at
the start and none on Ballot
No. 6.

***

BOTH PARTIES have closely
screened the gallery passes
since 1940, sidetracking the
decibles of organized cheering
sections from stampeding a
COOVentiOn-

,

Movers and shakers in both

parties contend on the eve of
the 1968 conventions that ano-

therWillkie minclecannothap-

1.
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WhyRCA is first
in color TV-and

why it isyou r '

best buynow.
RCA spent $130,000,000 to develop,
perfect and launch color TV. No other
manufacturer offers so much bred-in-
the blood experience.

RCA introduced integrated circuitry to
give.color Tradded dependability.

: RCA jntroduced the first family-size
color portable-ihe 14" diag. tube
model.

RCA,was first to bring integrated cir-
cuitry to automatic fine-tunng for
color TV.

RCA pioneered the color tube that be-
came the standard of.the industry.-
And one look' will tell you why-it de
livers the most Vividtgatural&010'3,2 ·- .jo
found outsi8e of natore itself. And it is -
so reliable, we back it with a new 2- 2 u
year warranty !

28 years ago.
pen. -

Willkle, an Elwood, Ind.
lawyer who rose to the pre- Delecates will go to the con- 1 --- -- -
sidency of Commonwealth and ventions with their votes pres- 1

Southern in New York, came sured from all sides on how  -- SEE OUR
out of almost nowhere 13 a to cast them. r.215 1

presidenal candidate. Both parties have lon,shots- COMPLETEHe ns a political Billie Sun- a Sen. Charles Percy, a Gov.
day, an opportunistic evangelist George Romney, a Sen. Mark 1 q Now only s525!of the ballot box. He came Hatneld -- or a Democrat from 
Dom a small midiestern town anywhere in that convention. LIE OF
with avide-brimmedhatandthe INCLUDES 90.DAY SERVICE POLICY  'words of dollar cooservatism. The political bookmakers ex-

At the Republican National pect inherited political wealth RCAConvention, Wilkle came on lik• b both parties to have it all . I '
a tiger, decrying the polls which Its Way• -% S.0 111/ convenlions in color. S./ aillhe new color shows. There'd never TELEVISIONSmide him a pooraird toMichi- But a long shot? been a better time to get RCA color TV or a better reason to buy. Get thiigan-born Thomas E. Dewey, As one pollster said: "An beautiful RCA color TV now. See this - and other Convention Specials i ·then the 38-year-old crime- alarming number of people
buittne attorney general of New vould like ome." - at your RCA dealerk now. - -

SHRU "Sll Buy Now...On Our Revolving Charge Plan!
I .....

AOWERING 0 ORNA-,4 11 «"--'.--" --EIZIZIE -                                                  -

Daphne Spirea ................
Deutzia Gracilis . . ..............

Wiegelia - 3 Types .............
Cotoneaster Divaricata ... .......

Zabelli Horteysuckle . . ..........
Forsythia ................... -'.
Persian Lilac . ...............2-

Mock Orange ............... ILC

Spir. Prunifolio . . .........../.
Snow Mound Spirea ............
Spfrea Arguta Compacta . . .......
Hypericum.. ... ..............
Cistena Plum ................ *u

French Hybrid Ulacs .. ..........
Viburnum Dentaturn ............

Viburnum Lantana .............

American Cranberry ...........1

...1.95 1

...1.95 1

...1.95 IL
2.50 1

10 -4.00 1

$0 -4/.95 8-5.00

15 -3.95 | Lightweight 1,
...3.50 T•ie (•UY-ett• 14

...100 I ric'61® Kew VISI.
U ther.oruote yot...3.00 1

00-830

... 580

.....00

... 5 00

-              1

nv low price color118*10. Th•It/•lit•J¢ 2!MI Gonaole}re. 23-diao..
Asq. in. picture. Only

$499.95*

.. COLOR n

4 . '. *.W

4" Color Pon•ble. i New family-size color portable. * - NI
die.. 102*:. in. color , ., Tfil C,ndidm. 18* diao.,.180-j,11 tri. color CO

0 VI If tuner. At 40 lbs.  .pic¢u,e..Pop-up handit dolid State UHF'- .· ·J ur, carry: *200.95* ' tunit. Now Vistat VHF ft iner. - $359.9*. T '-  • 
.

. e..

-IG GEORGES APPUANCE SUPERMARKET.
I . . , ... ..

- Automatic Fine Tuning. 1Low. low pric.. Thi (2mvford. I
, Sharp 23- oiag., 295-sq. in.

COlOr ptluti.T - $599.95*

..

f HEADQUARTERS
Al Po"Id .-I.-. . b                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                -

And h.* Te 4 New Pricing-- HO- APPLUN -Policy!

i-:-RT 1.1 *IVE :· , *al - - -4, -
oum -cusiromm fy: -.: OUR CUSTO*IRS . \

CREDIT L * .Rvt= 4 - . W,.44
. . e. 4OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.10 9 p.m. CEOSED SUNDAYS  ·

9 0111¥011 la i. 341* Pt¥11011T11 n. -IP'.O 425.3590 99 ¥ 2 f 1 J31903 ANN ARIOR ROAD, UVONIA -
WIST OF ANN ARIOR TRAIL

-uiVA I URSER¥ INC. 4
4641500

-
¥

r.
0,4: :·.:..£·1.ifi- - f   - ·. 49...·:r.)...FL

4 -

.3-

'r, I

f-
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'Rosemary's Baby'-Was -It Like The Book? - .Construct Free Form £
WhI ..

th* 11

beats
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T
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I

C I

rAURANT
A I

1
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FROM LIVONIA MALL

GOOD PARKING

3ELT at SIX MILE RD.

27-3170

Rah," to th„:reen, th* reae-
Tonval,•Hollm-,doMi'

Th, Iisve la thlk thomovie
moguls d,cidid not to han
much to thi immonation about

...........

AUGUST
FRIDAY Only

CHICKEN

CHIC
DAI

il l' I

:nurl I

a Hollywood announced 8,0 -amier side of tho story,
t would •d•pt h Lovin' s but left & great deal out about
elling nmel••Rolmary• the building ofthevarious char-

Mi• Farrow *ar, u Rooe-
mary in th. pro-tion which
opens Widnesday, A.. 7, at
the Livent• Cinema Theater

.....•00.4bon.••0

SPECIAL

4 p.m. to 6/p.m.
1 DINNER

99€
1 •1//1 Td/MA
1 •lmi W. 0 Nme RL

• WIMA,6

IKEN
tDY
--Ull i

lENDER LOViA/' C+AKEM

4 $115

for a three-week run.

THE STORY is one of horrar

Iet in an Incient, but charming
New York *putment bt:Uding
and tells ot witcheral md the

birth oi Satan 9 -0 by mortal
loman.

Levin'l novel wu accurate
in the area of witthcraft, bt
Somehow fell apart at the Ind
with Rosemary's sudden dis-
covery of th• plot and her sub-
sequent reacticm.

The movt,-makers weakened

the story line -n more by
chopping somo background

SPECIAL FOR THE M

'DINNEI

 3"ECESOPINCLUDES: MASHED
COLE SLAW &

REG. PRICE
$ 1.35

24311 W. 7 MILE

256-1818

17442 LAHSER RD.

-Ill.lifilri-iR
SPECIAL FOR THE M

'PIC-NI<
18 PIECES OF DA

PLASTIC FORKS. AND NAPKINS

PINT OF COLE,SLAW. PINT OF 1
DOZ. DINNER ROLLS. 9 PAPER I

24311 W. 7 MILE
2»1818

17442 LAHSER RD.

scenes vital to the Inare*ory.
Hutch, Rolemary'* friend

play,d r by Maurice Evand,
mak-a few pusing comment
about the -4/ t!' apart-
mint balldi:. 150 •*14 no
knoill* 01 wleher•* to tho
"bad Ew."

Suddily, however, thi view•
er is asked to believe that kind-

ly Hutch "knew about witchis"
and, that the coven (thars what
witcheraft groups are callid)
exerted its evil powers over the
man.

The character of Rosemary'i
husband, Guy, te chopped to
bits. John Cusavetes comes
acros s u the handsome,
charming actox- type with no
real depth of em*•i.

It'• true that he 1, not the
most likable khancter in tbi
book, but he'e believable. He
lacks this intbe movie.

ACTING-WISE, Mia Farrol
bal• the Show. 24 nice that
Ihi now haa a claim to Bome

•m-uin-m
)N™ OF AUGUST

t BOX'
IDY CHICKEN

'OTATOES. GRAVY,

WD A ROLL

99¢
18119 W. CHICAGO
272-6620

27344 FORD ROAD

566-9357

niTruili#M
IN™ OF AUGUST

. .AC'
IDY CHICKEN

MATO SALAD. 3.95 .ATES.

SAVE 2.00

18119 W. CHICAGO %;1
272-6620

27344 FORD ROAD

sort of fame other than her

marriage to Frank Sinatra and
her dreary performances oath,
classic TV example of poor
taste, "Plyton Place."

Ruth Gordon plaels a clole
-cond u the character-
neighbor-witch Minnie Caote-
mt. SMIney Blackmer to smooth
and convincing as her husband,
Roman.

The film is definitely for
adults, and if you are curlous
about what Hollywood would do
with the story, it's worth the
price ot admission.

SUE SHAUGHNESS¥

X Is For Exercise

Th, X' s that sometines ap-
pear be wooden beer kegs Rra
derived from early exelse
tami. One X meant a ten
shilling tax, g™lsignifledacer-
tain strength beer, XX .od
XXX were later used to identl-
ty extra-strong brews.

TRY A LITTLE

Introducing our ¥ amous

STEAK
DINNER

Complete $&95
- Dinner -•

WE ARE OPEN SUN. & HOLI

Kl TCHEN open

4 v# DANI
4*ED to the

RAMOT
in

*Ann Gree

1 Hugh Gedrich

01#0 
 31736 PL™OUTH ROAD. Ju.t,

An eight -week experimental
art project-which t may be a
flrst in museum sponsorship
in the U.S...is now underway
00 the lawn of the Detroit In-
satute of Arts.

It is the construction of a
15-foot-high environmental
play sculpture by Inner City
youths working under and learn-
1% from itsprofessional sculp-
tor - designer, James Dewitt
King.

The finished work of art (15
x 10 x 10 feeO will be donated
to the City's recreation pro-
gram upon completion in early
falL Children may play and ex-
plore on its flnished free form.

Acetylene torches are now
being wlelded by five yormgs-
ters who are being specially
trained in the basic mechanics
of large -scale construction by
King. This group of talented
artisth, who will be compen-
sated for their work during the
project, will be aided by youth-
ful volunteers interested in the
visual arts.

TENDERNESS

DAPo

'til 1:30 a.m. Every Nite

NG 7 NITES

4 CERDA TRIO
COOL COMFORT

AT THE PIANO ---

4 to 9 DAILY

's FAMOUS

1011111§1130
west 41 Mirrin.an GA 7 3380

The Art Institute project, re-
quiring several thousands of
dollars for tubing, sheathing,
decorative materials, equip-
meat ind labor. is mide ME.

MAYFLOWER ROC
ii

DAILY 6 P.M.

: *8*8:2**855:t<2,3935<:2825C'il:*25225

WE HAVE &

MO
IN OUR NEW BUI

ORDERS to

TAKE OUT

"5%• Bed i.

W RES'

Only MINUTES i
PLENTY of

16825 MIDDLEE

A*
Phone 9 A

7-n Lawn
sible by the Activities Com-
mittee of the Founders Society
Detroit Institute of Arts and *
group of philanthropic busl-
MK,Impn.

1 IS NOW OPEN

O 9:30 P.AL

%$%09%02::9'.*..*45*:*61*2*0

-7.·

VED
DING ...NEXT DOOR!

WE DELIVER

(Orders of $4.50
or More)

¢24,ged. 4004"

Vn-77' CHAMPAGNE
\ . JIF EVER>

DINNeR f
19 SANRDAY NITE *

MAYFVOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH *, RESERVATIONS 619 -}620 0

Pray
Rose ry s

11)

X1

.t .

.

r

1,1...>r@ty.le 64-1 (4{*1               - UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

HAWAIIAN LUAU                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     . .. . 1 1.... COCRTAIL 1.OUNES  6 AERIC*N-CNESk<11-1*N -'41'
all you can .nioy-SUNDAY r , *//G€1* --' - -r , , 4 €-.ri.. .. ··:-,4 4 - 3,74,':1,.-*-479·.t'TE,r'*r 32826 Five Mile Rd.

CALL 425-8530<0™ 45 - 1 -"MARES¥00*30*¥,t,I.' ./ .. < 3, 04UTrr«0 - .BARS BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEONS
Cro*"In

DINNERS, PRIVATE PARTIESChildren U ,M'% -" WNCHEON-6*61htik T .CA••-OUTS 54 ' - '4*J '

1.45 1.1 11 r.= IN A:..: 6.4.i *441 .PIZZERIAS FAMILY STYLE DINNERS
, 23*=4

Luau 4:00-9:30 . ,
0 4 .. _ 12 Pcs, Chef's Fri ed Chicken

MONDAY Thru SATURDAY- STIMULATING fit*f
-

C] I 4**I ·-6 ATMOSPHERE_ 20Original

R.-u,Im Ind
Whole Slab Bar-B-0 Ribs -

POLYNESIAN
MzzeriaPOOD DINK Mam. Mia or

French Fri es - Col e SI aw0 LIVELY COCKTAIL PER+¥904¢ C.-Ah. Where the Pleasure is All Yours and the Work is All Ours".

'AMERICAN MENU • y'&0224-"v 8-6 -pm; WI,K DAYS 9*1 ' EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7.1000Open 11.30-2 • 0 .04: I . r...... ' HOURS: Tuaiday thru Saturday --MoiL-Fri.:
r..o. DANCIN« *114£41wu»*t 27770 PiTMOUTH ROAD 1-r 1NKSI»R

-4 p....2 ... $3.95Sat. aix! Sun. . --* Sunday 1 p.m. - 1 a.m. - Cloud Mond,ys
2121 C. A.... 962-1434 , --_. , - Your Host: ROCKY POLISEI

GRAND OPENING! HERWOOD -NDAY Loc-4 0/ %46" I....bi

4 I 9.ping Con,-Next ./8/CHICKEN SHACK - INN i CHICKEN TV..F....iI-.
I 1

•RY AU YOU SIRLOIN PIT 8 Mili-Booch Daly 
Take Horne Special - [: CAN EAT! 7

33300 W. SEVEN MILE 476-4363 v "946*91"4': $6*10•tif<$E%R# -EVERY WEDNESDAY
. -1.:---<-™h.&

FISH AH You 19 1.LI
4199·v•-·....1

Grand Opening Special M ----I--Il----i-- · ,/ FRY CAN EAT !
%3*IC*,1*1'll

b I - 92, I.'.Il//1 3

93 Off 01 Chicken Dinner

 41#m i  g  -- _ U' HOWARD -
With This Coupon  * 14*01&1GRAEKEN*10'·: JO«niony ' ,

: CARL See and hear. •
.UNDMARK 00. MUNG. A.INICANS-

S You Are S O.0,7-$ 1 21' 1 No Tipping f STEA K DINNERS -1 &,
the nAw and' * 26767 -Grand Riv. Xt W- 00 10* O* R.,11 ' I Th• 8••'h \ GUEST'S 1: PICKETT .Eciting vok. 0, i - · · - -- LUNCEONS...DINNERS In Town

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AJL TO B P.N. 3*4088ROMAN HOUSE | PAUL on Tub Bass ' CAL COURTNE¥ *Folk Singer OPEN 6 P:N. SUNDAYS: Cloo Ind Red Kr-mers

, . Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. .4 ·COLONIAL LOUNGE ! 7 HOPE' -

TIKI

J Ji. 1

b R- I.Wh' I mon.Im /1 Mii"
Famous for Fine Food

S-k - Prime Rib - Sea Food
PHIL PATTON arth• ORGAN - Thurs., Frl., Sit.

Cocktail Lounge - Dining Room
C.11 474-8810

Closed Sundes

GOLD¥**
LANTES»
* CHAR NOILSTEAKS • WEIGHT-WATCHERS

MN.-TUE. & WED.• I

n.r Pric..

HE PRICE OF ONE .

Now Low Summ
On All C.,1

ANY TWO DINNERS FOR T

WITH THIS AD (DOES NOT A

'....

CHINESE RESTAURANT -

S
HIPS

...

..' L - 7.J  'f
. a.

- 8

191 70 Farminglon Rod
At 7 Milo

*ENTERTAINMENT*
NIGHTL¥

I I

Sunr 6 ' TIM HAZEL

and CHUCK 
JACK RAY Thur. through Sun&,y

- I . I .

IN mi M-mmim
4 *01 *ISTAURANT: I '

FISH & Ct
OA 7-2130

GA 7-2204

/-1, Nova Scoli. Fillim
-OUSH STYLE
Served

Evory Day
.Excipt Monday

28370 JOY ROAD, IN SHOPPING PLAZA
BETWEEN MIC)DLEBELT and INKSTER

.

D„LIE.. DITIA4,

0 BUSINESalAN'S LUNCHEONS I CRISP SALADS
8097 W... bed -d A- A,6. Tral

e OUICK,COURTEOUS SERVICE • CANI¥-OUTSERVICE OA S-'"0 · 4224*51

33251 FIVE MILE ROAD,OPEN 7 DAYS•421-1012 11 ..m. to Midni- - Fri.. Sit. 61 e.rn. to 3 I.m. 3 .i Banquet and Me•ling Room..

.----ri /

0- Chicken 0 58'gh.Hi I Fish
GA 14388

YoOr patronige over the 10$1 10 yiers has built
out reputation to one we aN very proud of

*2852 MVE AULE RD. -O/m M=64$11.4 p-- Cklld $.09 .
....,

. -_. FOR RESERVATIONS -4 (Wl 427-2120 , -
hil u./Ddl. D.d

GARDEN CITY  ... CHOOSE. FROM ' 2'3/f«MRKES R ITAUAN MARIET t L Veal. Chidken or .steak Din*6 ®: * 00 . 3 1 Mo90-6.'. Red-ad
Spidilizing in Hor,6-di NiN.n Se-g, Cis 4

9 : ' 422 4 Inc'uling Appet;zers . 50-01 .A 1-1.27

.1 - ..2-5 & Od-** 4 '- 2 sour '' · f:4:
29§01 NORTHWESTERN HWY. SOUTHAg n

' 2.663 My..,h ./.d ..2 ..ddl...h

i - I

FOR CHICKEN AND ALL

-

,/ . 19.t .

. , . I -·,0 ..3:123>Lk; 0 , · : '125 7- ./ ...J
I.' / ./. %•
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 By WALLY ROBERTS ConcertUP'
GOING Honors DIT< 'CURTAIN
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"How are things in Glocca
Morra?"

Things are folne and yo doot
haft to go to cold sod or check
the imning eyes of the ne:rest
Irish lassle. All m hal to do
is go skipping morrily down to
the Detroit Instit- 01 Arts
Theater where some bonnie ac-

20

1

1\low
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: --1
imille'lot
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tors are doing "Finlan's Rain-
bow." Begorn, it wa• a grand
mullcal, so grand and glorlou,
it put your Klpht:ng heart
cross-wise in your sweet rib-

cage.

Thi I»troft Sum mir Thiater

sesion hu definitily hit ttsown

'trock of gold" with this 200

"HAROLM

:WIGGLE'S 10,

241< CLUB"  
I PRESENTS...
r . •

Stand - up Comedian - 
Mentatist

U. 0.6 I

AN AVCO 11IE

kirat production of " Finian,s C
Rainbow." Everyone in the cut ,
from little Henry to zany Og, 3
the, Leprechatm who turns into

a mortal, had u much enjoy- 1
ment domithistoo-seldom pro- t
doced musical u the audience ,

did in whessing the happy 2
proauccon. 1

. r

de,BliANOS RAINBOW" isthe t
third musical ti the Detroit ,

Summer Theater's six week ]

season. "Oklahom a" led ,

the way. The surrey hit a few t
bumps u it rode into town. 1

Next, "Guys and Dolls " rolled c
a few snak•-eyels m the techni-
cal side of the lidger. Bit then 1

the "rainbow" appeared and 1
who can remember the slight c
errors of the put. Sure 'n' all t
of us make mistakes! d

' € arousel" 11 playing this I

week at the Detroit Inatit,Ze of I
Arts air -conditioned theatre. 1
The pace and standard for the I
final three musicals have been I

set. Old Wally advges a quick
visit to the Detroit Sum mer

Theater. You cant go wrmg i
with any ci the last three shows ,
('€#roolel", "Kiss Me Kate" I
and "Brigadoon") since they I
are loaded withmelody.Youre- 1
member "!nelody", don't you? 2
It was something that musicals 1

.

Butterfield Theatres of

 Ann Arbor 1
MICHIGAN / No 5.6290: 1

Sidney Poirier in

"FOR LOVE OF IVY" 1
at 1-3-5-7&9 p.m.

STATE / NO 2 6264 1

Rod Taylor - Jim Brown I

"DARK OF THE SUN' j
at 1-3-6.7&9 p.m. 1

CAMPUS/ NO 8-6416 -- 1

Antonioni'* 1
BLOW Up"

plus -MORGAN- 1

UNIVERSITY DRIVE -IN = 1
1

THE CONQUEROR WORM" 1
plus •

"PSYCH-OUT" 1

r- 1

When putalk about
'The Summer',%ill you

talk about rursele

:ontained before the song-

Friting well went dry about five

rears ago.

"F'Inian,s Ratnbow" haR a

tound script, chock-fun of wit-
y lines and satiric barbs. Its

metal significance has gained
tince its original showing in
1953. Civil Rights movements
vere hardly a glimmer in Mar-
in Luther King's eyes back
when this musical first played
Broadway. Seen now inthe £tick-
Iring light of flre bombs and
he sudden nash of a sniper's
1fle "Fintan's Rainbow" tak.s

m a new stature.

Too bad that most of us

,ack in those serene days ofthe
ess expensive Korean War
:ouldn't take the time to listen•
o what Mr. Harburg and Fred
kidy were trying to tell us.
Even the Great Society with its

4

1

I -

gglfls

e Off
ialion'
as Mrs. Pearce; and Lenora
Finn as the parlor mald.

Assistant director of thepro-
duction is Dorothy Killan, while
Linda Beetham is the production
manager.

***

A TOTAL of 21 Clarence-
ville youngsters are pat'tici-
pating in the production so this
means that just about everyone
is doing double-duty both on
and off the stage.

Tickets for the show are
priced at $1 per person in ad-
vance sales and $1.50 a head
at the door. Contact Gregory
at 425-7671 or uie Clarence-
ville Box Oface at 477-9078
for ticket reservations.

Wind Wire Tight
When twisting electrical

wires around terminal screws
or pl*gs or other appliances,
always twist *he wire around
the screw in a clockwise dirk-
Mon. Then, when the screw is
tightened, the wire will not be
as likely to unwind or untwist
Instead, it will get wound up
even tighter as the terminal
screw Is tightened.

The Fourth Ammt concert '
didicated to Thl Detroit In-
stit- of ·rechnology (Drr) plr-
formed by the Ditroit Coo-
cort Band will bl hild at 8:15
p.4, Pride, Aug. 2, st the
Michigan State Fairgrounds
Band Shell.

A highlightof- DetroitCon-
cort B=•100 summor sesson of
free perform.ir/1, the cot,-
cert, =ter th, baton of Dr.
Leonard Smith, will again aa-
lute DIrs *ducattoml role in
Detrolts Imlr City.

Che-r F:Mally, a trustee
of th• Institule and president
of Mallyclad Corporalloo win
•Ince, the program. Dr. Dewey
F. Barich. president of DIT.

OAKLAND
COA-UNITY COLLEGE

and

THE COURT THEATRE
present

SUE THEATRE IN THE
COUNITY

TH€ FANTASTICKS/Jones

. & Schmidt/Fri.. Aug. 2.8:30
p.m. intimati musical play-
ing in 9th year off Broadway
IN WHITE AMERICA/Duber-
man/Sat.. Aug. 3.8:30 p.m.
chronicle- of the negro's
legacy in this country

.It PRIVATE EAR/PUBLIC EYE
6420 Schaffer/Sun., Aug. 4. 7:30

Y ! P.m. two delightful Comedies
of romance and infidelity

In reportor, each weeliond
hu Alagust 31 Firndile
High School. 881 Pinect-t-
Ri-vations and informt

L tion: U 2-2535 Pricle:

Ginoral Acknis*ion-*1.00
Re-ved Siction - 02.00
Gon-l Admi-on-01.00
Grot., rat- (25) - 01.50
S,rill:
3 plays for price of 2
- 04.00

SUMMMER FUN
AND EXCITEMENT

at a

ROYAL HAWAIIAN LUAU

i n the huge
HAWAII AN ROOM

with dancjng to
ANDY ZELENAK and his

ORCHESTRA

and a

HAWAIIAN FLOOR SHOW
SE-in. Prime". A.dry Kolut

Ev. UcK,on. Lori Leilani

o MAGICAL RHYTIN BERG and JOY:

IO in the WAITOMA GROTTO LOUNGE

and POLYNES! AN FOOD
MINI-VACATION Plan

vance Sate O, Tickets to
LUAU - - Friday. Ang,st 16:h

d the JIMMY DORSEY ORCHESTRA

1 mverty programs was ably -1 WON'T" - Eliza Doolittle (Debbie Zukin) rebels against herand brecast by the s6ne ••When
Vocatist

Zich."
he Idle Poor Become the Idle father Alfred (Tim Jenkins) while Henry Higgins (Gerry Gillbert) tries to

referee. The Clarenceville Summer Theatre Players production of Shaw'spud N.
EACH MEMBER shared in "Pygmalion" opens this weekend for a two-performance run.

Sp,cial Addid Attraction -
Tho Sconi killors" magic generated by this roar- The

With MARRY MARRIS, original Felous re,1,81 of a great must- 0
Partner of Jimmy Durante and thi :al. Robert Darnell's portrayal Eliza, HtLENNY SCHICK TRIO, of Finlan was brilliant. The old

Limia's
Terrace Theatio

Michigan'* most danclabli group.
Irish codger that he createdwas
LOS blarney. Marie Santell u LII:ry Theatri
Ms wee Irish daughter warbled
dke a skylark and made love to Plymouth Rd. W. of Middllb

woody Mahoney (Joneal Joplin) To Squat pA 7 - 1200 KE 3·

Ln a most winsome way.  Starts WEDNESDAWH Love and Marshall Bor-
18890 70100/aph len, • couple of £-season fugi-

C•outh
dves from the Wayne Classic A.9. 744

of MeNtchols) rheater, captured the 2-rts of In 'Pygm
§28-4488 or 0 "./TDIN.

he audience. Wil's slick inter-

NE*BADUU,retation of Og the leprechaun Eliza will battle with Pro-

len's Buzz Collins was naw- end when the Clarenceville
mesmerized the audience. Bor- fessor Henry Higgins thisweek- i MOMENE

- "THE GRADUATE"
Producer Robert Adams need duction of "Pygmallon" opens. Jerry Lewis

Less. Summer Theater Players pro-
Plus

T THEATRES AND DRIVE INS iot worry about folks going out Performances are scheduled as

Into the DetrottMetrocommun- for Aug. 2 and 3 in the Clar- THE PATSY"

ALLOVER TOWN' ty and telling their trieds enceville High School Auditor-
abod the D®trolt Summer Thea- turn. Curtain time is 8 p.m.ACADEMY Awm :er. Productions like "Fintan's aPygmallon'& as writtenby
Rainbow" sell themselves and George Bernard Shaw, formed

# ue COOVersatil StarterS. the basis for the book of the

- MKENCHOLS Phy118 William* as "Miss Broadway musical succes,"My 94.Vecessity" stopped the show Fair Lady."
with her rafter-sh*king rendl- The Clarenceville production.8.10110,1.4
:100 of her foot-stomping num- is the first summer theater
oer. Phylis has apowerful voice production in what the group's
and she knows how to use £ director, Bob Gregory, prom-
Youm see more of this gal in ises to be an annual affair.
he near f-re. Given thi right ***

In,Ul material she wm go a long way INCLUDED in the cast are:
b show business. Jerry Gilbert as Henry Hig- --.- -

6 -ir-"11" m·Ul--11"
..... / *. I gina; Debbie Zukin as Eliza

Dodittle; Doug Degloy as ColUNGHAM-BUCK fARY
, Pickering; Rick Hartman as

NTER • Liwonia Mal CINEMA I
Jenkins as Alfred Doolittle; and on the GLASS VOLCAA

Freddie Eynsford Hm; Tim ' also . . . '. DANCING t

•PALMER PARK • PENN-Plymouth others are: Gary Shlnman AMERICAN

. Sydney Rooks as the bystander.

N . UNIVERSAL CITY . VILLAGE as the hearthstone man; Pauline Check oui
Water as Mrs. Eynsford Hill;

. WASHINGTON, ROYAL OAK - Special Ad,Betty Jo Dagley as Miss Eyns-
COLUMBIA PICTURES and

DFUVE=INS:
HORIZON PICTURES Present 2 Mrs. Hlo:ins: Trudy Whitlock with LEE CASTLE an

ford HiU; Chris Nicholson as. ROYAL HAWAIIAN

EAST SIDE . MICHIGAN · TROY

: LIVONIA MALL This is Benjamin. He's a little I
¥IDDIEBEL; 1: ; 94:1 : h °0 Rril 1mm.i.

11 12:15 mill  his
11 2:15 lillilli 1/kilillillillillillill'llitil'El4:15

6:15 I..

8:15

10:15

3 - 'IHE 6RADUATE 1FL.

i CADEMY AWARD WINNER ... D.=TOI
-InKE IOCHOLS

2€77*22

Burt gae

F. The  -
bwlmmer --

TECHNICOLOR'Al- -
--

NOW 1.,0--1.-8-1-
-

Mon. thru Thurs. at 7:30.9:30

Exclusive Engagement.

Fri. a Sit 46:00.8:00,10:00
Sun. # 4:00.5:50.7:40.9:40 P.M.

-

NEXT -A
ATTRACTION VVEDNESDAY! -
. I

"WISE. WITTY AND FOR EVERYBODY!"
- Judith Crist. NBC Todiy Show

NOW SHOWING! AT THESE SELECTED THEATUst

MICHIGAN
CINEMA I CINEMA I

"ACO- "AU WARREN

1.gliv it 0-d Rf-r ·
13% Mile at Gratiot 8 Mili & Schoonhorr9-1773

294-1900 7725000(Ladle•' Dly Wed. 1)

lIckLe-•mandlilllam
are

FA-SOfTED-COLOrAPA-OUNTM;TURE

Hi

4601 Or,

MC"V..

LA PARISIEN
Ford & Middlebelt Roads

Garden City

Phone: OA 1-0210

COMFORTABLY COOLI

Now thru Tues.. Alto. 6

Sidney Poitier - Abbey Lincoln
"FOR LOVE OF IVY"

In Color

Adults 81

OPEN for LUNCH and DINNERS DAILY
CLOSED MONDAY

LWAIIAN GARDEN
THE EXCITINGPARTYRESTAURANT AND MOTEL

MOVIE

ho. Flint 1-78 . 0/Il"le ./t·

GUIDE
Quo V.dis

Entert•inment
C.ne.r

W.ren & W.yne Nold. - Opposite
Hudlon's -ltlind

ALL UNDER ONE ROOFI
Thi World'I Grwte,t Mov ie Co-log

Three Thlatres m On* Budding

100 VADIS GL*#m

4

NOW - AT ALL 3 THEATRES  $(ll/Ille Of pd(Os Fal is Blgaggnmt MAI KAI PUNCH&JUDY RADIO CITY I ******* ' Comlon.bly Coolod
1 -

Now thru Tuls.. August 6
LIVONIA MALL THE OLD BARGAIN MATINEES - MON. thru FRI. 1st Hour Mymouth Md. it Korch•vel .t Fliher Md. Woodwird Nr. 9 ¥11•Fimineton Md. Gro- Point                 , Ll. 3·5800 ISTATE-WAYNE James Garner -·Debbi» Reynolds

¥12'11811' V ¥• 1 11,

TIGERS ARE I ALL SEATS 60¢ 'til 1 p.m. - Except Holidays KE. 44400 TU. 5-7010 1 Michigan Avenue - 3 Miles Wist "HOW SWEET IT IS"
MATINEES AFTER 1 p.m. EVES. -SATURDAY =„*„,=„=,....----..----=---  of Middlebelt - Phone PA 1-2100 , in CO'Or

DEARBORN N.'f 4 SCARED, & SATURDAY AND ALL DAY SUNDAY COMFORTABLY COOLI M.4 Wed. - 1 Show 1 PM - Adults *1
·AU 01.50 $2100 Now thru Tue,.. Aug. 6BABY! Fl . SUTS 1 Micomminded Adult Eminalnment ******

WEST SIDE :)K:,t
"1. A WOMAN" In Color

lf;' 

NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD THIS ATTRACTION

1.YOUU™- Al A i WAK I Jarnes Mason - Lynne Ridgrave
-GEORGY GIRL"

190 VADIS '2%:o
JYOU,RE ™ROUGH! 2,

 Mat.Wed.- 1 Show l om - Adults 01 Located *topthl Quo Vldi; llt.
mift• Augu. 7"ROSEMARY'S BABY" PENTHOUSE I

'' r

1 34 - rble- Ce. 7•01:101 Rd. U 7-141| Comfor-4 coal ·
0 -7.F . - ******* -

Now thru Tuis.. Aug. 6
- SPECIAL MATINEES WED.. SAL & SUN. WAYNE. Wrive-li RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE U.rhi.. Au.... 2 1 06- u-. AUDIENCES

4

1

PLUd

4, 4 -r

\ .1

> WOODY ALLEN'S " R,)1„Tri,14% Baby ,*¢ ;DA it i:ke it :,
A Cl ASSIO A 4110< ker 1,#'yond

1 'f,1 'l belief, Wiii he· di<,(liswd. danlrle{
)RIVE-114 _---i*Alvo you get acid
THEATRES indigestion

from hanky•panky

NEXT JA St.irt·, WEDNESDAY'

AURACnOR 9 CIN••A 1

EL,idldiZIEEEZE:1EFEEFEZIFIFETEF

/ Mia miow 13%*

I•OWN DAtLY
& SUNDAY AT: 12:15: 2:40: 5:10: 7:45; 10:10 *

13;inY

'9.-1.1. - W ...... ...1

mof Middlebilt - Phon« PA 1- 2100
Now thru Tuls.. Aug. 8

holley Winters-Christophor Jonle
WILD IN ™E STREETS-

In Color

Adam Roarke -Larry Bl,hop

-THE SAVAGE SEVEN" In Color

FRI -,SAT- SUN - ONLY

ard 8'G FEATURE
MOTORCYCLE GANG"

SCHEDULE OF PERFOUANCES

f WED..SAT. &SUN.-1:45;3:SO:5:55;8:00:10:10
MON., TUES.,THURS, FRI. -6:25:8:15: 10:10

' 10 Color

Al:WRS· Drivi.Im
Wlyne & .r- Ro/Al - Oppolite

4**m: n.,tland
Phone: GA 2- 10

- Now thru Tuls..Aug. 6

Julie Andrews - Carol Chinning

'THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE

Jn Color

Richard Widmork-Henry Fonda

"MADIGAN- In Color

-A MAN AND A WOMAN"

In Colo'

Mat.Wed.- 1 Show 1 pm - Adults *1

******

Ue VADIS Hol261-8»00

PENTHOUS!,1. 4
Located atop tt,l Quo Vadil Thlitri

Comfortably Cooll

Now thru TMS..Aue.-8

Mi my - .1 .O, '
INERI WERE YOU WHEN THE

UGHTS WENT OUT7" In Color
Non Wortin - Lan, TUffler

"WHO'. GOT THE ACTION" In Colo•

Mot.-4.- 1'Sh-tom-Adul- •1
...............9...

FOR YOUR COCKYAILS
Ind DINING

Visit the glamorous
"OVER 21 ... S

located It®'the Quo Vidis
Theatre

OPEN DAILY 0:30 04 - . 10- /v-¥ /////w/v // 11

TO, 1&est 4 9ente   HEY KIDS FREE RIDES ONA . 1.-Ah -:TiLIVONIA MALL Gentlemen: suit cotx required
.. 1

REAL FIREENGINS
30 Ninutes Before Show Time. •fter 5:30 p.m.

-1 1

1

0 4

1..,4. t f. 2//
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R 9 obvio= that thetrporsomt
probilms ron per.11,1 Ma Po-
truchio ind Kews in "Tamin'
01 th, Shrow," tho pae the
area.

A gambling joventle, probilm
ing•nul and a pair of mob-
Irs who become hooked on
- Bard provid• thi fun to

i go with Porter• s mulk Thl
chinm for Uil :pattl coupil
to carry thilr vindetta 00$10
with th• collbrat,d paddling
.canD (P.truchio pddles K--
Ws a ratherold-fuht-dplay)
is oce of me high spots of the

1 Ivent:t
Kat•" opened on Broid•go

in 1948 for a 1,071-show run

Chorale N

'A King'

NTS
.9838&8 F888888@88

2

ud his been madl intoamovil
=1 tolivision spocial vith sus-
tained =ccess.

Portles music and litirah
lyrics, with an assist from
Shakilplf!, dom live by De-
trolt's omly professional sum-
mor repertory company .tpop-
ular prices, ts the chance Bor
Ditroiters to brush up on Beir
Shakespeare painlossly.

Tickets ar, at Grinnell' 4
J.L. Hudson Ticklt Services
Sears .=1 the Detroit Institute
of Arts Ticket Ofnce. Showtime

18 8:30 P.In. Wednesdaythrough
Saturday; 7:30Am. Sunday, with
matin- Friday amt Saturdsy
at 2 p.m.

Tember
In Rio

3 Musical Opens Aug 7

..

3Jb•erver Newspapers
Page 78*

Poitief€ THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOPS
Caught ,

fricilimmlillilligniziziEJM.-22<3 .

r y

In - Corn .. -- a:.4,4 2.,111

Sidney Poitter ts a grest
star and has provided a plot ..51- --,-U- - V F -eor writer Robert Alan'Arthur - j
but the hct remains that "For .

Love Of Ivy" ts a cora ooly
mildly amusing comedy.

"For Love et Ivy" (ph,Ing £
at L. Parisenne) claims to be ... / 7a romantic comedy. Guess you ,-4
have to bebewildered and half-
dizzy with adolescent infatua-

tion to swoom over this latest 4  · '  /Pattier mople. h +

.

V '

As always, Sidney does a 14% - *4 2 9
4,. , k.. ..

magnificent job. Even his
scenes in bed Fifth Abbey Lin-
coin are doce masterfully. His
broad back with its rippling

torrid for those brief excit-
ing moments. ..

ACOUSTAPHONIC
. 41

Sidney has doffed the law-
SPEAKER CHAMBER . ic

.

yer's togs used in"GuessWhops Enclos,d Ind fully lin,d to .4 0,---- . A

47

6 14

The reaction of a high school channils, and over 100 rgalo Lonunr 1 o Lannir" •M is now
minim,zi aud, 1,1* distriction•h-nt to a lummer of tr-1 stations. This was a coctest a trucking magnate who rtms a
ance•· Addi innumorably to
and annoving cabinet rown- 411/0/.in South America is cootalned and our chorale was voted gambling casino during the
Sound.
thi rich glory of Steroophonicin a Iett,r from Farmington unanlmously the winner by the evening hours. How he gets time

High School lindlot Bob Her- judges and we roceived astand- to have a romance withacolor-
mann 40 hil parents Mr. and ing ovatioo. " ed domestic is one of the neat-
Mr:. Robert Hermann of 33825 Bob is currently on the tour est tricks of the year. Youhave
Hamlin Ct, Farmington. u a member of the Michigan to see the movie to believe it

He writes: -   Chorale. When the group has Sale! Deluxe GENERAL • ELECTRIC
"I decided, today, Pm nover anished visiting Brazil, Uru

guay, Argentina and Chil, it Regardless of how silly eleleavine Rio de Janerto. My will have given 60 coocerts.
technical sides of this movie ire
plot may sound, the acting and

family, hbre, tre*ts milike the
Tho youths return to thecroiin princl of Brazil. We excellent Nan Martin, Lauri 6 Speaker Stereo, fm/am Radiohave a chanthur and four malds states in August with the final Peters, and Beau Bridges give

1!10 911 mi to just throw my m,coming concert slated for poitier terrific support. /
clot- 00 U. Roor and therll Sunday, Aug. 25, in the Hill Complete Tape Recorder Outjit
bi taken gre of. , Auatorium on the University

Beau Bridges as a kooky,of Michigan campus in Ann hip son of a department store with Two 7.inch Tape Reels and"(*tr coocerts are going ex- Arbor.
own»r win charm you and betrimely well. Last night we Concert time is 4 p. m. ind me
ooe of the characters you'll Two Dynamic Microphones Included!apfired on six different T. V. public is invited.
long remember after you've

-rr:rrr* 000 00 0 0000000000....000.0.0 0.000.1 forgottenboth Sidney and Ivy. 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
-1rl| A| THEATRE _or. Easy Terms with No MoneyWALLY ROBERTSTHE

Ph. 453- 0870

C PALOMAR PICTURES INTERNATIONAL
Down. Free Delivery, 90- Day
Service and Full Guarantee !

PLYUOUTH, lial.
HELD OVER

ACADEMY AWARD
EM+Or

LONG. LEAN AND LOW! This G.E. Contemporary Masterpi ece
guarantees you complete home mus, c entertai nment. Features
All Deluxe Tape Recorder-- Solid State AM/FM and FM Stereo
Radio with Solid State Stereo Amplification (No tubes to burn
Out) - Plus jam-proof record changer -- lifetime guaranteed
Diamond Needle. etc.

Regular
$579.95
Now 0473

WINNER
IES¥ D-ECTOR-RUKE NICHOLS

.....

.-=.
i

1 1-

9MPH E LEVINE
MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN <t ,

r. er

4

1*#31/twiRA(4.4 -404,itt. r. 11'

ELECTRONI C
i ..' £4

TUNING FAST

AND SIMPLE

411

1

..

6Fi-1' mr7.
LjTHE 1

i .Iailliffil- Ala:IERIES 01 «-
Eye... finel

EXCLUSIVE

COLOR Tuning

OIDER WUNGHAM. BUCK HENRY FROLSNON tunes and tells you

9&1-GARFUNKa [ -=co- 1 -il--/1/,Il' ..i).:J - ---- electronically when
lill--IIIIIIIIIWIEL

Im- Mglyv MIN.Olur AW•dISION'
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r, A .THE NEW, NEW  
t

f eMU =[K] 0[83 [* ©bl-
2,2

LLOW SALE

t

Pure white Virtron® polyester filled bed

pillows, designed for your sleeping comfprt
3Plumply filled Virtron® pillows are machine wash-
able and dryable, non-allergenic and odorless, will
r not mat or lump. long wearing, fine quality cotton

covers. 21 x27-inch regular size. Charge it.

Reg. 6.99 plump Serene® fiberfill pillows
Fortrel 7® polyester filled pillows won't mat, lump and they're
non-allergenic. Washable. Cotton covers. 21x27-inch size.
2101" Serene pillow, regular 8.99. .7.99

5.99

Feather, shredded foam Deluxe white down pillow
filled 21 x27" pillows 9.88

1.88
Tan-O-Quill® treated all white down

Bed pillows at savings. Cotton covers. filled pillow has cotton cover. 21x27':

1

i ' 11 Ii-( i¢¥ 7 -1 -rij - 5*-2-13 OUR FAMOU S
11 41, L SEAL OF QUALITY I//A" .

48 f¥ 'll' G -t 7 i
27

11

Vill'

SALE!
J-u-m-b-0 width, white and washable
r¢lyon antique satin draperies
Royon antique Win hangs fut! from 0-
finger pinch pleats. Completely washoble, 2.50

. needs little or no ironing. Snowy white.
60x63" 3.00 9084"

60184" ....4.00 120*84"

9/4€ 01 il. SH
i

imt'I

t

f

60x45
8.00

, 10.00
.00

ER'- SALE! ™ 1
Quality combed cotton muslin sheets
Reg. 2.29... 72xlC8", twin fitted. Flat sheets Long wearing 83xlli-foot \gN„...a £

have 3" hems at both ends for reversing. White. 1.89 ...-
81*108" 0. full fi,1.d, 2.19 42*36" cas.., 2 for 98, room size nylon rug at savings .r r-12

Na
Nylon pile rug keeps its fresh beauty despite

Snowy white cotton percale sheets wear. Heavy non -skid foam rubber backing. I -Serged all around for long wear. Savings priced!  
Reg. 2.79... 72;dCS , twin fitted. Fitted sheete11 .             ,

811106" or ful; imid. 2.69 42*38" ca-. 2 for 1.30
20 3 9 Full 12*15-foot rug ..................47.99 have elastic across both ends. Charge it.

180*84" ...................15

Luxuriously sheer .F: 1.'

39x81" Forer.1 p.nels

84€ :
Ii· . i .

Sh-, white, tailored pon- ,• - I 0' e
eis of washable Fortret* if r Ze 1 .4
polyester. Big savings! ti

Permanently pressed percale sheets
Reg. 3.49... 72x104", twin fitted. 50% Fortrel®
poiyester/50% cotton sheets never need ironing.
81*104" or full fil.d, 4.09 42*38" coses. 2 for 2.09

3.09
Ull.,--11'

It 1 1 L irt :I Pacific cotton percale sheets
in colorful solids, stripes, prints

··i Reg. 3.69 72x 108" or twin fitted, 2.99

11Q Reg. 4.69 .... . 81 x1 08" or full fiHed, 3.99

i i R.g. 2/2.49 ........ 42*38" cases, 2 for 219

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT FEDERAL'S

:re J SALE!
, 1 7

10% OFF
Reg. 15.75-35.752
made-to-measure

table pad sale
y table pads custom mod,
ir exact specilkations. Visit
rapery department at any
A store or call 869-7100, '
22 lo have,our trained rep.

.....,tive come to your home.

.

i

1.4/123*,6.
. 2.iX#1:4-Ob,/fr-: - AilifT*i#*4*:4:11/fla:FIPS' I•./K ..I'll- .: 1

.

/52 .46
-t

M.<....

15x26-inch check , R.. 88c fitted clear Wat,,proof plastic, 52*52" prine coHon Ptint coNon percale . Holvy collon muslim M.......cover-pid
kitchenterly tow•ls plastic mampm,cover sip. mat,•es, cover terry tablecloths . con,fo*r cover mmr.. cover .1. combination buy

441 . 67c - -1.44 2 3.29 1 7ftff. 4,9,440:.-4..:1 99
52*70" ............. 41' 140:ect. b.outle... Zit€:. - f: ' Twin orM.,1.. Dpper , , *regular. Ql*•?'coron.

Lint frie, abio,b- col- Twin, full :in. Duu, mois- Sanitory, wip,clean v.- 60180" 1 5.4 per *-4.. wmhoW;. · clo.,i.. W)*able.*n Vrry Iowels. Sa¥el wri proof vinyl platic. nyl plmtic. Save now! ..r./. . .. . 1 '47 . 1
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MACHINE FRIEND - The ED.L. projector is helping Plymouth High
khaol Enalish teacher Marv Watrous in her work of increasina Douct

.

1

1 Tornlinson's reading speed in a special University of Michigan course be-
0  Ing given in Plymouth Junior High East. The device proiects words faster

ariel faster as Doug is able to grasp them more quickly. READING ABOUT READING - Dr. Irving
. Anderson and Mrs. Shifley Spaniel look over some

: of the texts being used in graduate studies on the

Teachers Teach, · ers from all over Michigan and a few from Canada.
teaching of reading. The course has drawn teach-

Go To School, Too

There may be a few in these parts be-
sides my brother and me who remember the
Jimmy Allen Flying Club.

It was one of the earlier gasoline station
come-on gimmicks, and consisted of a series
of flying lessons-on paper, of course--dis-
tributed with each purchase of gas.

Personally, I was more concerned
with paper dolls and Bobbsey Twin books
that summer, but my younger brother
was pretty avid about those flying
lessons.

I realized why when he told me with
great excitement one day:

"Of COURSE I'm going to learn to fly.
First they teach you how to steer the plane,
and then they teach you how to control the
thing, and then how to land the thing, and
then they GIVE you the thing . . ."

No one but a big sister could have derived
more pleasure than I did in puncturing his
little-boy enthusiasm. I must admit it was
with great superiority that I informed him
no plane whatsoever was going to be handed
over to him.

But this is a success, story.
For t}Yat little boy let down so completely

by Jimmy Allen recently earned a pilot's
license and is negotiating the purchase of a
plane ·to use in his business.

And he reports he often thought about
the disappointment of that illusory flying
school as he went through the paces of the
real one.

Overbearing big sisters notwithstanding,
small boys' dreams of soaring sometimes do
come true.

MARY C. RENAUER

Plymouth Girl
Awarded G M

Scholarship
Mary C. Renauer, 1147 W.

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, has
been awarded a four-year Gen-
eral Motors college scholarship
by the University of Detroit,

Mary ls the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph C. Renauer
91¥1 recently graduated from
Ladywood High School. She
plans to pursue a course in
history, and she hopes event-
Mlly to become a teacher.

Mary' 8 demonstrated leader-
ship (malities and scholastic
Whievement in high school were
instrumental in her selection

Teachers and students all

go to school in a special Ply-
mouth project this summer,
and everyone gains in readl
understanding.

The program isa six-week
gradmt, course offered by ete
Unlversity of Michigin and 10-
cated at Junior High East

Teachers are graduate stu-
dents, mostly classroom in-
structors continuing their ed-
un#00 in the fleld of remedial

reading.

STUDENTS ARE elementary
and juniorandsentor highmem-
bers of Plymouth classes who
have been recommended by
Belr teachers for special help
in reading.

Warkbr 00 a one-to-one

basts via Beir mentors, most
are making deflnite progress
toward a realization that read -

ing can be Sm.

Directing the course, •hich
bigan June 27 and winds up
this Friday, are Dr. Irving
Anderson, professor of edu-
catim at U. of M., and Mrs.
Shirley Spaniel, coordinator of
reading and language arts in
the Plymouth schools.

axty-two teachers from an

CW C Plans
Tea At Lake

uAMirnocm Tia Bythe Lake"
is pl*:med bythe Northwest and
Suburban Detroit Christian Wo-

mon's Club at 1 p.m. Tuesday,
At& 13, at tb, Lower Long
Lak, homo ot Mrs. Harold Mac-
Donald, 1247-Club Drive,
Bloomfield Hills.

Theri •in b. a :ashioc show
0, now fall cloths• tncludig
evining apt,aril.

Aloc• Moon, voice instructor
at e.i Detroit Bible C ollagi and
a member d thi Kirk in the
mlls dlar, 011 sing. Shi

over Michigan, many well-
known in educational circles

for past projects, are enrolled
in the graduate course. It in-
cludes diagnosis of readi dif-
flculttes, work with tools to
improvl reading and a seminar
for r.ding consultants.

About 100 Plymouth students
are participating.

...

NEW MACHINES, like the
Eduel.- Divisioo Laborator-

les projector which is used
to Inc riue reading speed, have
played a blg part in the course.
••The E.D.L. machine can be

run •!th incroulng speed to
help the studect read more
rapidly," Mrs. Sgantel said.
"We had one day at the course
when n demonstrated every
device known in the field. "

Another technique was group
presentations by teachers and
plwtls.

One of these, a play called
•'The Magic Pot" featured

1 st Actic

Worksho
Rep>lican women of Li-

1-18 -1 Redford are sponsor -
ing the arst local workshop
0or the Women's ActionAgenst

Crlm• Committee at 10 LIn.
Tulsday, Aul; 13, in the Li:
vocia Public Safety Building,
Five Mile and Farmitooltoad.

The program initiated by
St- Sen. Lorraine Beebe ,111
involve the women In court

obierving and a juvenile aid
program to be worked out in
cm™letion with local city and
school emetal• and la¥ en-

mrcemint agencies.

scenery and sets designed by
the youngsters and provided
them ooi of their first chances

to get some real fun from the
printed page.

"There has been a great deal
of enthusiasm overthecourse,"
Mrs. Spantel said.

And one of the teacher-stu-
dents added:

"The techniques applied in
this six weeks have demon-
strated diversincation and

creativity in the teaching of
reiling skills. '

Western Hemlock

Is Warm As Sun

Like the ne•ness of hmey-
pale wood takes? Try them on

walls, too.
Western hemlock is a rich

bt sli*le champagne tone, as
warming and cheerful as sum-
mer slm.

n Agains

7 Set Au*
Co-chairmen of the local

workshop are Mary E. Dumas,
of Livoola, and Ann Dise, from
Redford Township. The pro-
gram will be nmpartisan and
non-political in nature.

Participating in the nrst
workshop will be Sgt William
Grieves, Ltvocia latinwince
Bureau 1 Clocilman Robert
MCCanniS,t. Vi Mot., Redford
Township Police Youth Bureau;
and Don GrabowsM, adminis-
trative assistant in the South
Ridaord Schoolo. As rl•ource
poople the InI[ bo used to de-

1

i

1 - ' THE PLAY'S THE THIt
students learned to enic
the printed words. Ac
they wrote and produ<
lower left, Chris Hauk, Je
Tim Comai.

 Crime

1. 13
termine local need and course

of action.

On July 19, Mary Dumas,
Ann Dise, Gloria Sladek, Veda
Vogel, Anna Kerr and Nancy
Alexander *ttended the Orst

of a series of court observ-

ing workshops inthe new Mich -
igan Court of Appeals with Jud-
ges T. John Lest-d, John
Gillis and Charles Levtn pre -
siding.

There will also beworkshops
held in the Juvenile Court of

Judge James Lincoln, since Bls
is considered essential back-

ground for the juvenile ed pro-

gram.

3 - Some oT.the young
, reading by acting out
rs in one of the dramas

d were, clockwise from
F Cruce, Kevin Blake and

Celebration Honors

25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Fox,
of Plymouth, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary on
July 4 by riding in the In-
dependence Day parade.

Afterwards, an open house
was given in their honor by
their two daughters, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Winnow and Robert J.

Fox, in the Fox home.

G.O.P. Women
Miami A Haplf

Local women atbending the
Republican National Conveneon
Aug. 5-9, in Miami Boach, Fla.,
will find a variety of activities
awaiting them.

Mrs. Ella Koeze of Grand
Rapids, Michigan Republican
Committeewoman, said sever-
al special events will pre-
sent the women with a chance

to Ond a lighter side of the con-

LWV Names

New O#iters
Several changes in the exicu-

tive board oi the Uvocia I,eague
of Women Voters have beenan-
nounced by Mrs. James Cal-
low, president

Mrs. James Everhart was
appointed membership chair-
man, replacing Mrs. Thomas
Lawton, and Mrs. Wimam Lind-
hout Bullatin Editor, replacing
Mrs. John Burgess.

Mrs.- Callow also said Mrs.

William McAninch had resigned
as water resources chairman

to work in the' polltical party
01 her choice.

This is in keeping uth the
I-gue policy which asks that

board members Sefrain from
polltical activity during their
term o¢ offlce. Individ=l mem-

bers are free to engage in po-
litical campaigns if they wish.

-1 tl

m

vention,

The highlights of the week
1-lude the " Fashion, Fame
and Fant•Sy" l=theon gala on
Aug. 6, at the Fontalneblean
Hotel, with a fashion show pro-
duced by S•ks Fiflh Avenue and
narrated by Mrs. Bing Crosby.
The Lester Lanin Orchestra
will provide the music and Anita
Bryant will add a touch of song.

Other interesting happenings
for the week 1,111 be a reclp-
tion at the city hall, seitig an
exhibit of Winelow Homer
paintings at thi Lowe Gallery,
mid a tour of the University of
Miami.

Scots To Hold

119th Picnic

The St, Andrew' s Society of
Detroit w111 celebrate its 119th

annual picnic and Hightand
Games on Bob-Lo Isted Thurs-

day, Aug. 15.

The St. An-drew' s Pipe band
will pipe participants aboard oo
the 10 and 11 a.m. boats. The
program will include entertain-
ment by the band 00 the island,
dancing and piping compet[tions
and races and contests for an
pienickers.

AAONTGOAAERY

by the University of Detroit for
the coveted GM award.

The scholarship is one of
294 awarded annually by over
240 colleges and universities
throughout the country as part
of GM's overall program of
support for higher education.

In all, nearly 1,300 students
are attending colleges with GM
assistance. Each scholarship is
valuid at from $200 to $2,000
a year depending on the need
of the student All private col-
leges participating in the pro-
gram also receive annual

grants-in- aid from GM of $500
to $800 per scholarship, based
on tuition costs.

1

- IN LIVONIA - 
New!

Fall Colors

DACION

INITS

Coat- Dress
Ensembl es

•Suits

IDresses

Ron Lon Shops
Shelden Center

Plymouth and Farrnington Roads

ont of
yours
ith a...

ill

3fl

14 '1

g

te fragile blo
chudhood is

for always w
studlid under Leon Andersoo
at DE)C and has done advanced

music study at the University
ot Michigan.

Mary Lou Brown, founder
of 80 -Glolous Freedom Mls-

slon, oiD,trolt, will bo me
spial-r. Miss Brown is a
former model mid had hirown

modeling stactio in California.
Later, Sor 10 »ars, she ran
her own import•d china Ind
cry:tat *siness blfon coming
to Dotroit. Tio years •go shi
founded thelato

Glorlous Freedom Mission on

Third Avicul, Detrolt
Mt- Brown ts a ven-known

cliurd spiaker =d is board
lach Sundly at 5:30 p.m. oc
radio station WBFG.EM.

R."Pto. may be mode

by calling Mrs. E. T. 3.1.0,4
16774 L ola Drive, R«Noid
To....p-

Camng Fordson
Grads Of.1942

A re.loo offbo Ford•o:,H*h
School grad-ting cl-1 of 1942

18 ...d Frld., S.t, 27,
In e» Sold Calt•ral -1 Ble-

re#00 Ce//ar, ™//rs,h and

Ahmmt im-19 atInS-

*m.*latooth .4. Mr.
45 8*I. f 1040200.0.,
D.,11=80 .- M. Srell W.-

d® me OU A. Inle, 427-

After establishing local needs
and goals, the women will con-
tim* the court observing pro-
gram tn local andWayne County

courts, watching details of court
procedure, treatment of wit-
nesses ant disposition ofcases.

The juvenile aid program ;111
involve working out a program
of me-to-oce counseling oras-
gistance vith juventle¥ and
youths referred by the courts,
police or schools.

Amli the problems consid-
ered t,permost in thes:*,=ban
areas an the prenlent use of
msrUmn• and LK among lu-
ventles 4 nnmber of run-any
girls. Police•omen lay that
hclaties and hew for ae you,ig

girl oaanders are almost com-
pletely lacking in subarbla.

Since the workshop 00 Aug.
13 011 run from 10 a.m. to

2 p.m. includig discusslom
gro,Ips, Imnes *re asked to

bring a sandwith. Beveraps
Im be furnished. For further

infbrmation aDd reseriations

call Mary E. Dumas, 421 -7782,
Glorh Sladek, 425-0313, Am
Dise, 532-0424 or Ann Kerr,
535-6928.

Introducing Brian
Mr. and Mrs. James Cor-

corm, or Ink•ter, announce tho
birth of a som, Brian Joolph,

July 24 1968. Mra. Corcoran
is the former Kathleen Keller

ot Plymouth.

\Natural)
 living coLoR/
PORTRAITj

./1/ <46:$ 8"x 101,

only a 4
Plus 50¢ Handling-.-1 -1 - And Delivery

- - Latest advances in the photographic industry brings
a break-through in breathtaking realism in children's
color portraits. The use of Eastman's Professional
Ecktacolor film assures capturing all the living color of

. your child and the color detail of the clothing as well.
Yot; must le this value to believe it !
€ I

Naturally there is no obligation to buy additional
photographs: however, extra prints are available in
various sizes and styles at reasonable prices.

£*nit: One per child . . . two per family. Age Limit:
.. 114 5 weeks to 12 years. jGroups taken st 99¢ per child.
r.i .

I.

.

%1 0 1 0.14.-r. 9.   i .

1 FARMINGTON - Downtown Shopping Center • August 8 thrm August 10
.

SENATE INTERVIEW - Marcia Harris, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel James Harris, 36973
Sunnydale, Livonia, interviewed Michigan State
Senate Maiority Leader Emil Lockwood recently on
the relationship of mast media to the political cam-
paign. Miss Harris, a senior at Michigan State Uni-
versity, was completing work in her mass corn-
municaticns course before obtaining her degree in
special. education for emotionally disturbed chii-
dren. She will teach in Clarenceville.this fall. Sen.
Lockwood is heading Rid,afd M. Nixon's campaign
in Michigan. 2. . 2
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**%$$$990$$00%$%*Ze*50%664> Mr. and Mrs. Guenter

tYAre Said In Plymouth .,WA Vil *1EE-841/"lilli
6 Avenue,Westiand,mn-...               . % < . nounce the engagement of..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      * - their daughter. Sigrid. to

: Lynette Ann Thayer became

Stachurski. of Orangelawn

Michael & Stachurski, sonthe bride Of Paul Wnlim Camp- J u d y ' s Course Changed  A-, Lv-/&80*.. bell, Friday, July 26, ina double 4/4//1

-of Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert

ring ceremony in the First
1966 graduates of Franklin -United MethodistChurchot Ply- ·  Eastam Michigan Univer-mouth. High School and attended

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E.

sity. The bride-elect isThayer, of Ann Street, Plymouth With Her Name
emp#*yed by Michiganare parents of the bride, and '

BeH Telephone Co. in Ply-the bridegroom's parents are Judy Santlen is a you. .0.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Camp- man who wid to sit. blt

i munity College and is em·

, mouth. and her fiance also
bell, of Pinconning, Mich. «to whon sho hid to disaict tf attended Schoolcraft Corn-

The Rev. Ronald Corl of- a frog in biology elisa.
ployed by the C and 0flciated at the ceremony. So of cour- she went on , Railroad. An August 31* * * to become oae of the fli wo-

THE BRIDE wore a gown of mon in Ob-rverland to attain wedding is planned. - SIGRID STAHLBOHM
chantilly lace over atin with tho llcon- of a mortician.
glove fitted sleeves accented Mrs. John Santi,u, of Gardln
in seed pearls and pecl se- City, 18 a partnor with her
quins at the neckline. She wore husband and father-in-law ind
a matching hod sewn train and mother-1*law in the Santieu 12**i*Ni]
rosettes. Her elbow length veil and Soo Puniral Home.
was secured by rose flowers She has worked hm time
centered with seed pearls. there gaiti a bit of the time

The bridal bouquet was a since her marriage sevenyears EVERYDAY
nosegay of carnations, roses ago.

  DISCOUNT PRICES and daisies Now, with three young chil-
The matron of honor, Mrs. dren keeping her busy in theMRS. WILLIAM CAMPBELL

yenow ho behind -hmendNancy Jabocs, wore a long
gynette Thayer)

home, she still -pe in oftensleeved, rose pink chiffon gown
and a pink and green picture ROP EVEN MO11to lend a hand whon Wings get
hat. She carried a small light- Mrs. Thayer chose a beige especially rushed there.
ed hurricane lamp surrounded A -line dress under a lace coat ..*
at its base with daistes •ne! for her daughter's wedding. JUDY was a history major attrailing ivy. Mrs. Campbell wore a blue

*** dress. Michigan State University whon
she met John Santleo.

THE BRIDESMAIDS - were
A reception following the He was there studying com-Constance Heidenrelch and Jane

parative religiocs and pursuingCampbell, sister of the bride- ceremony was held in Lofy's
groorn,Their gowns matched the Tiger Room. a course to prepare him to

go to mortuary science school
matron of honor's in style, but The bride is presently an and join his parents in their
were nile green chiffon. employee of the National Bank nlneral home buslneal

Gordon Thayer, brother of of Detroit and the bridegroom It took little persuasion on
the bride, and John Campbell, will continue his studies with John's part to convince Judy
brother of the bridegroom, Internatiocal Data Processing. sh• should char# her
served as ringbearers. Thomas The couple will make their Thon, with a little mOre SECRET PRELLDonnelly was best man and home in Plymouth. suasion, she 2100 changed nerushers were Douglas Quacken- course of study. SPRAY CONCENTRATEbush , Dennis Thayer, brother 29 After they were married, the

DEODORANT SHAMPOOof the bride, and Gary Wyman.
new Mrs. Santieu entered Wayne

72¢ Everyday
State's School of Mortuary Sci-
ence to work for her 11censt 1.07 Everyday

V-

fh

1 +L'...1 1

Permanents
1 including

ourS.75 Cut

and StylingSALE PRICED! 
875 10 46

1250
49.- j..

At Artiste, when you get our 5.75 cut and styling, it costs
as little as $3 more for a permanent. So why not get the
whole work, and make your coiffure more lasting.

SPECIAL! Mon., Tues.. Wed.-Cut. Shamp.. Set 4.75

HAIRPIECe Artiste's new low prices
Wl GLETS from 10.95 WIGS from 39.95

· CASCADES from 29.95 FALLS from 49.95

Arti ste's comp I ete line of fi ne 100% human
addables give exciting variations to hairdos
at surprisingly low prices.

And. we're staffed to give
you comlete. pronvt wig service
custom cuts. cleaning. Styling.

04 rtiste hairstylists
WONDERLAND ' WESTLAND UVONIA MALL NOR™LANO427-1380 425-9510 474-8544 35*0860

-Appointrnints Nol Always Necessary - Opon Ivening, -

"I REALLY didvt know at
flrit whether Pd like 40' she
sald, u bat as I got Into the work

, I found it iscinating. I always
hive liked chemistry and rl-
lated sciences, and there was
a lot of that.

"Then, too, at the time we
were living in an apartment
over the neral home, so eie
classes I was taking, both in
enbilming work and inthe bust-
ness aspects of funeral work
fit right in with the work the
family was doing."

She •018 she was the only
woman in,the class on a full
time basis, though there was a
lady from Flint who worked
as a librarian and commuted
to the Wayne campus to com-
plate the course in two· years.

,•The men in the class were
wonderful to me," she recalls.
Most of them wen Dom fu-
neral home families, and I
learned a lot from them/'

THE SCHOOL reculres two

years of collige, and takes a
year of full time StUdy. After
that there ts a year of ap-
prenticeship to be -rved be-
fore a license le granted

*•I served my apprentice-
ship with my husband/' Judy
..4,4 "HI w.-t i very hard
tukmast,r.„

h

58¢ 936

JUDY SANTIEU pushes her four-year-old son, John,
while Anne, five, and I

It ts only in recent years
that Michigan law has re<mired
training in both funeral home
directing and embalmlng for a
mortician' s license. Now the
trend is to more psychology
in the training, and Judy thinks
this is a good thing

,•We learned in a course
called Grief Psychology," she
said, "that it takes the three
to four days between death and
burial for the family to adjust
to the reality of the loss.

,•But we've also found that
11•re are times when the family
can' t really tell yon what they
want to do. In situations like
that, I'd like to know a lot more
about psychology."

***

JUDY said the Santleu busl-
ness tries to follow each fam-
11rs wishes in the matter offu-
neral arrangements, and en-
courages simple services in
mony cases.

Deter, two, share another.

"We h¥1 one case," she said,
"in which there was no em-
balming and a memorial ser-
vice. But most families want the
more traditional rites, and we
try to follow their 1deas."

Judy finds living close to the
funeral home a definite plus
with a young family.

des nlce to be so close to

John's work," she said. "He
works long hours, but can be
home with the children for fre-

queat short periods, and they
enjoy that"

***

JUDY TAKES the youngsters
five-year-old Anne, John,
three, and Peter, almost two,
to swim fremently, and she
loves golf, bridge, and skiing

She also has been active in
the Garden City Business and
Prolossional Women's Club for
several years, and this year is

on one swing,

GC Division Chairman for the
United Foundation,

With her husband, she has
helped edlt a Jaycee monthly
journal, and sho also takes
charge of writing a newsletter
each week for tbe First Pres-

byterian Church of Garden City.

c,I really enjoy that job,"
she said. "I get to know people
in the church,.and the writing
ts my theme each week. "

Judy Santieu is only a few
credit hours away from & col-
lege degree, and she plans to
complete them when the chil-
dren are a little older. She also
is sure she'll soon be back in
a larger role with the funeral
home.

She' s come a long way from
the days of frogs in the high
School biology lab.

Net wt. 4 oz. avoir Net wt. 5 oz.

PRELL LIQUID BACTINE

SHAMPOO AEROSOL

67¢ Everyday 1.09 Everyday

Net wt.

4 oz. avoir

7 fl. oz. FR-
=litilDESENEX 

 AEROSOL PONDS

1.39 Everyday DRY SKIN

1 1.23 CREAM
99¢ Everyday

Net wt.

•42> N• wt. 6 oz. avoir 4.5 oz. 86¢

-/ = REDFORD TWP. - --n

ARIA- CORNER PLYMOUTH RD. and INKSTER .......
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10 a.rn. to 10 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

58¢ 93¢

THURSDAY ! FRIDAY ! SATURDAY !

MONT.-END CLEARANCE!
Summer

Group ofDRESSES
Values to $36 UP TO WOOL

75% SKIRTS

&

44

FREE!!
E.ILI.IZIE

For Making Appointment
To Select your Beeff

CALL NOW

933-5200

90 Dan
S.me A•

Cash
Or

 6 Months ToT.k• Up To

* 1 Y••r To hyl

DO Us-4
/NORMEL SMOKED
9 CANADIAN BACON

Whi le they last!

Summer

SLA CKS &

JACKETS
Values to S14

388
While they last!

C-

Playtex Bras
50% OFF!

:i·

While they last!

FREE -

Cutting, Wrapping and
Freezing on All Beef Orders

OFF

OR

MORE

.

on famous

name-brand

fashions

OLALAS
Pastels & Dalts!

Values to $20

mili thoy list!

BERMUDAS
Values to $9

*288 &8388
Ihile they lit! 1

cHmsn*Al**VIC--

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tra-

ver. of Somerset Drive, Ink-
ster. annoince the engage-
ment of their daughter.
Christina. to Michael M.
Childs. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Childs. of Ross
Street. Plymouth. The· bride-
elect. a graduate of Cherry
Hill High School, inkster.
has a degree in secondary
education from Central

Michigan University and
plans to reach in Midland
next fall. Her -fiance grad-
uated from Plymouth High
-School and graduated from
CMU with a degree in bus-
iness administration. He
will continue his studies
there in the fall. The couple
plans to marry August 10
in First United Methodist
Church, Plymouth.

69;
CAROL TIMA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tima

Sr.. of Hathaway Avenue. Li-
vonia, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carol
A.. to Raymond Monczka, son
of Mr. andMrs. Mitchell Moncz-

ka. of Detroit. at a July 14

party for 60 people. The bride-
elect is a graduate of School-
craft Community Col/ege and
her fiance is in the U.S.Naval

Air Reserve. Both are employed
at Detroit Diese, Engine Divi-
sion of General Motors Corp.
They plan to marry May Z 1969.

Painted Look Is

In For Sweaters

30 PORKPACK 
.r .

Consists of Ham,
Bacon, Spare Ribs
and Pork Chops

LB.

$1620

F Slicid . by th. plic.....

NO EXTRA CHARGE!
Penon phoning. in today ' to open f
.cct. - 10 11,£ of frying ihickin 

FREE
v< LOCKER SPACE FOR' /

N.,ALL WARREN ;REEZEIV

0EAT BUYERS,

of·

59

t.

. parinT ON Bt-&K

I\

WONDERLAND CENTER 1•01: th NNI trom F-ars

39

Had penting now makes thi
Parls Ir scone. A team
of girl students woridng their
Way thro.h thi Parts Bia=
Arts School arl wozldne with
special paintithise days.The
5-int is blked 1- soft cash-
mere by a high power Itiamix,
procell Somic¢ thibest de-
4- are simple geometries
riproduced in pate shades.
Irmrs Princess Farah orders
her --ters by th, dos•,6

...·.re,.?CI· .

Wear Corsage . --
With Blooms Up

The corr,ct way to Wear a
corage is the iay Oowers
grow - petals . You can
pin your conage to eler
shoulder, but.it 1,111 keep fresh
10•ger on your right shoulder
if· yon're going dancin As
a now varlation, you can also
wear me novers.tyournist
orporse if your dress is strap- 
1084

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
-Corel FED C • S..

BE..DE Ib . 0.-d C.- 17 Wh)

...

...

. 95 Nilk d Se-
. D GA 24228 - WE-3'521

+
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International Institute H as Summer Program :Prelate Officiates
*4 e- WAUL UW UUJUUUVV Ul I

the young people an opporIn Nephew= to learn about other lam

their customs one day -
Third in the series of

vitles is a long-term p
conducted in conjunction
the Great Cities Schools

tural Enrichment progr:
the Detroit Board of E

Mon.

.tillille:ee::....L..Li- -

ils
.7 37 t.,4

.

--'118 ) ¢246.
45 ,

* SAVINGS UP TO 30% AND MORE
Chairs. Occasional Pieces. Bedroom Grouos and Dinina Room Furniture. Manv43 On Sofas,

URS. THOMAS T. POLZIN

(Muy Elizab.th Holmes)

Monsignor C.B. Applog*te, of
Columbus, O., otaclat,d at th•
oventur -dding of his niphew,
J. Mlchail Applegall, and Ruth
Ann Ritior Friday, July 28, in
Our Lady Shr ofth, Sla Church,
Gre, Poin"

A rec®lion at th, Glorglan
Inn follow- th, ceromooy.

The bride li thi daughhr of
Mrt Roland J. Ritter, of Ch,1-
font. Road, Grol- Pointe, Ind
thi lati Mr. Ritler. Thi bridl-

grooors parents are Mr. and
Mrl. John Applet-, of Rldge-
wood Drive. Armingtoo.

Gt,Ing the bridi in marriage
la, her brother, Henry L. Rit-
•r.

...

THE BR]DE'S GOWN was
¥hit• Illk vor-d with short

sle,vot white brald trim and a
log. train. She wor, a loog
whill silk illusion veil modcar-

'S KlteS

Mary Criparotta w u matron
of honor for her 01-r, and
11» bridogroom' s listort Lyn-
da and Janice Appllate, -re
bridismalds.

Thly wore plle yellow ildm-
mor gowni of dotted cotton and
carried pastil Iummer now-
ers in white bask-.

DAVID RrrrER, brother of
th. bride, w.8 bist man. An-
other brother, Robort Ritter,
Sal Craperotta, brother-in-la•
of al bride, werl ushori As-
Sloting u altar boy,-reStiv-
en Applegate, brother of thi
bridigroom, a!*1 his cousin,
John Mazzara.

The bride' s mother illict,d

a ro- belge lael dress •=1
coat, and Mr•. Applegat,0 s
colt.ed-dress .-mbl. w.

light green silk and lace.
After thlir return from a

Internatiomal Inalitute, 111 E.
Kirby,•Torch Drive agency,
1• cooducting a young plople's
summer propsm which will
coctioue thro,* August,

Higb on th, allod• 1, the
Fl•y •a,noon .holling ot

moiles from aro,pd ae world,
to school andeommunitygroups
which como to the Institute by
re.ervation.

1

These ftal-llogth films trom
othor lands have Mon made
possible by hnds accrued from
the Inatit-4 tradidocal- Old

World Market, = annual fall
event, and income from the
agency's '*Tiny Shop," a gift
shop with many foreign items
of intorest

So far, the youngsters have
been endl=ted by color films

Pre

Store

of Japanese and Chinese fairy
tales and are looking forward
to a showing of Latin-American
cartoons, an African adventure
story and a movie about Hun-
gary's famous Lippizanhorses. -

Throughout July, special -
events have been presented ln,
cooperation with the Girl Scout
Summer Troop Enrichment

program of the Dumeld School

74.:319%00%*2151#*
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Bride Gowned

In White Linen
Mary Elizabeth Holmes be -

came the bride of Thomas T.

Pol:In recently in thi Redford

Enngelidi LutheraRChurch,
Detroit

The Rev. ' Edward Wescott
Jr. ofaclated.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.
Holmes, of Plymouth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer O. Polzin, of
Southfteld, are the bride -

groomps parents.
Wearing a white linen pique

floor-length dress and carrying
white roses and ivy, the bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Her Ongertip veil was held
in place by a pillbox headpiece.

DOROTHY SELETIN ofGar-

den City, served as maid of
honor, and Teresa Tatzka of
Plymouth, Linda Kissner, of
Plymouth, Mrs. Richard

Sacciou, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs.
Paul Polzin, of East Unsing,

were the brldesmaids.

The att*n-ts wor. full-

length apple-grein Unen c.ge
dresses and carried baskets

of pink and white delsies.
The groom chose Richard

Wears, of Detroit, for his best
man, and had Paul Divie, of
Detroit, Paul Polzin, of East
Lansing, Daryle Scheans of
Northvule, and Ro(hey Pelton,
of Detroit as ushers.

The mother of e bride wore

an apple-green linen suit and

cape ind Mrs. Potzin wore a

pink linen dress. Both mothers
carried pink daisy corsages.

The couple went to St. Louis
for their wedding trip. The Pol -
zins will reside in Okemos,
Mich. where they plan to com-
plete their education at Mich -
igan State University.

Thi new Mrs. Poi zin, a 1966
graduate of Plymouth High
School, is majoring in interior
design and her husband in
philosophy.

Mod an arranglment of phill- Gaspe Pininsull hool,moom. one-of-a-kind and quantitieb on some are limited. Come Early for the best selection. Some
Boopels orchids on hor grand- thi DOwly,reds will mak, their '
motbir' 1 prayer book. homo in Plymouth. Floor Samples Included.

l

4

Terms, of Course

Triple Dresser, Mirror and Bed $179.
Chest Available

Ask the -advice of our
Livon i a trained staff of

Open Riondav. Thursday, Friday
Interior DecoratorSaturday 9:30 a.m. t,1 9 p.m.

Tuesday. Wednesday 1,1 5:30 p.rn. Designers.
Bloonifield Hills

BIOomfiold Hills Livonia
Open Monday. Wednesday. Thursday. 28795 Plymouth Road 2560 N. Woodward at Square Lake Ro

Friday 9·30 a.m. f,19 p.n,.
Tuesday. Saturday t, 1 5: 30 p.m. KE 5 - 9242 • 427 - 8600 353- 9644 . 338- 7149

MRS. J. MICHAEL APPLEGATE
(Roth Am, Ritter)

1

 Farmington Store Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Eveninga Til 9

Phone Orders MI 7-1600 2
Annual .'

I :.L .

LINEN

SALE
%

1€
..

a m
your

MICHIGAN BANKARD
welcome here

2

BUIMINOHAM PARMINOTON
.
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"New Sovereign" Tcwels > .
Special Savings

"Lady Pepperell"

White Cotton Percales

PERCALE FITTED SHEETS

Reg. 3.70 Twin Bottom Fitted. 39%75'0..... 3.20
Reg. 4.10 Twin Extra Long Fitted, 39,20" .. 3.60
Reg. 4.10 Double Bottom Fitted. 54*75".... 3.60
Reg. 4.60 Double Extra Long Atted, 5440- . 4.10
Reg. 5.75 Queen Fitted, 60x80" ......... 550

Reg. 9.50 Super King Extra Long Fitted,78,430" 8.50
Reg. 4.20 Twin Top Fitied ............. 3.70

Reg. 4.65 Double Top Fitted .. ...... ...4.20

Prize Pillow Value !

100% Imported Down
Brand new and "extra plump" ... 100% Imported

White Down bed pillows. Comfortable, resilient

and made expressly for Demery'sl Big 21 x27"
cut size. Piped-edged, cotton cover is a lovely

white on white stripe and floral print touched

with palest pink or blue.
r · 4

.ft

PERCALE FLAT SHEETS
,

Reg. 3.40 9•et. 63x 108". .........

Reg. 3.709:eet 72*108 - ..........

- Ng. 4.70 Sheet. 72(120" ..... .....
Reg..4.10 Reet. 81x108" ..........

Reg. 5.00 Sheet. 81*120" .............

:- Reg. 5.75 Sheet. 90*1200' .............
Reg. 9.50 Sheet, 108„120"...........
Reg. 210 pr. Cases. 42,38" .........pr

Reg. 3.00 pr. Cases. 4280'.........pr

W.Y. =111":I
'

by Martex ®

it

.....

t

ft,-42
2

777

Big 27x48" Shag Rup

Have Colorful Deep Pile

.. What a lot of rug for so little moneyl Machine
washable - dryable 100% crinv viscose cayon

.

pile. Skid resistant latex backing. Thirteen
... S,16©St . decorator colors: White. Indigo Blud, Aqua,

Pink, A,nkin, Red, Olive. Topat Yellow, Lilk

Brown, Royal. Rust

These solid color, thirsty terry towels are noted t
for their deep, absorbent cotton terry pUe . . ., 2
and feature "no-shrink" borders that won't puck-3
er! Yellow, Blue, Green, White, Turqu6ise, Deep -·
Red, Deep Green and, Chocolate are only a few i

· i -'4.r._ 0.

from the terrific color selection. . ..
..

.

Reg. 2.29 Bath Towel. ./........ ...1.89 3-
Reg. 1.60 Hand Towel .............1.29 %
Reg..70 Wash Cloth ..4..........0 .59 11
Reg..80 Finger Tip Towel. .......... .69 - •

00&56$2¢446*22%42*PX·5«49>**4050%-299 2*:smwib

04«*>00*0000,m-,00.--m.m2¥dM¢5$8*Bm06**ARG89%m#$$$088298*G$$0*S5m:S5**MMS,rd
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Kalamazoo Scene -- Westover Nuptials
C)f Ellis Wedding , GeLPapall#essing 4

.

1

MRS. GREGORY PY KE

(Sha„yl Domi)

-uple Will Make

[ome In Houghton
arryl Gaye Dorow wed Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Dor-

ary, Stephen Pyke in a ow, of Farmi!*ton, gave their
n®g ceremony July 29 in daughter in marriage. The
First Presbyterian Church bridegroom is the son of Mr.
armington. The Rev. George and Mrs. Harry V. Pyke of
Ramsey omciated. Joutel, Quebec, Canada

---
-

Joellyn Rose was married re-
cently in the Kalamazoo First '
United MithodistChurch toJack
E. Ellis.

Parents of the coupli are Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Rose, of
Kalamasoo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ems, of Livonia.

The Rev. James W. Wri:ht
ofnclated at the ceremony Ind
was assisted by the bride-
groom's brother, the Rev. Ron-
ald Ellis, of Chambersburg, Pa
More than 125 guests were pres-
ent

MRS. MICHAEL W. SUTER,
of Portage, Mich., was matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were

Barbara Scott, of Ann Arbor;
Doris Ann Rose, sister of the
bride; Mrs. Charles Corradint
and Mrs. Daniel Sopha, 211 of
Kalamazoo.

Richard Fox, of Livonia,
served as best man. Ushers

were James H. Rose III, broth-
er of the bride, and Mlchael

Suter, both of Kahmazoo, Allan
Alm, of Ltvoch, and William
Wright, of Ann All)Or.

Fo!10'ing a reception in the
Holiday- I:m, thi eocall left Br
a -dding trip in northwestern
Michigan. They 011 tinworar-
ily miki their home 1. Kala-
marna prior to leavinglor Kan-
as in h WL

THE BRIDE le a graduati of
Central High School and Wist-
ern Michigan University. She
also attended Kalamasoo Col-
lege ind was an instructor of
the perceptually handicapped in
Wyoming. She will study under
a graduate fellowship at the
Unlverstty of Kansas this fall

The bridegroom is a Bentley
High School and WMUgraduate.
He is director of music at the
First Reformed Church in Kala-
mazoo and an employs of Gil-
more Brothers there. He will
teach vocal music in Kansas
city this hll.

. t

.4

A

MRS. ROBERT WESTOVER

New Kingswood
Tbe appointment of Frances

P. Docohoe as acting headmis-
tress at Kingswood School
Cranbrook is announced by
Richard C. VanDusen, chair-
man o¢ the board of directors.

Miss Donahue's appolatment
follows the resignatioo of Dr.
John R.O. MCM•an, headmaster
since August, 1967.

Miss Dooohue will continue

fPamela Thomas)

Head Named
as dean of the school. A mem-
ber of the Kingswood faculty
since last September, she holds
Master's degrees from the Ual-
versity of Notre Dame and

Wayne State University.
Before coming to Kingswood

Miss Donohue taught in indepen-
dent and public schools in su-
burban Chicago, Birmingham,
and Dearborn.

amela Am Thoma, became
the bride of Dr. Robirt Andr.
Widover In a de®le ring cere-
mony, Friday, July 12, in St
Pat,tck'. Catholic Church,
Wyandotte.

Thi Rev. James Murphy of-
flciated at thi cirimmy. Thi
colple reedvede» papal bles•-
ing.

Parents of the cot,le an Mrs
and Mrz Joieph L. Thomas, of
Wy.hdotte, and Dr. and Mrs.
Charles W.stover, of Ply:nout

GIVEN IN marri,8, by her
&*W, 0/brid, lor, a go•n
with a high victorian collar, 14
of -mutton ale,ves, and laci
trimmed train,bodiceand cuh.

Her bonflant veil wal held
in place with a atin M• and
she carried a booquit of •Mh
ro-s =rrotmded by Ilin, dd-
sies.

The bride's mald Of honor,
Christa Ragadz, won a floor-
length gown Iitbaskirt ofsheer
crepe over pink tafbta aild a
pink dotud swiss bodice. Th*
dress was accented with a green
satin sash trimmed vlth 1819
daisies.

She carried a natural straw

basket Stled with pink dalsies
and trimmed•:th»kndgrim
attn streamers.

Brldesmalds Lorte Wobir,
cousin of thi bride, Margamt
Cro•ley, Gail Borsko andCarol
I>wyer wore slmilar gowns and
carried natural straw baskets
fined with white (hides.

***

DR. EUGENE DOLANSK[

served as best man. The ushers

./.Dr.8.0!Form.7,0.0
2014 Dnid Wollmar Id
Chille. w...over, •101.n ot
11» groom.

Mrs. WeOver -- 8 m.
.... lace-Ba bi,Dined 18
.r/•1 *All. 9•d 'cc-Id lilli
•lver access,rlea. Mrs.
7.'mi• C./0 6 Cocoa WO
IC• CO# OV= a bo. *.
Illh Ind b.- -ree/er],1.
A **%.bil .

150 *itek• val held in #0 6
Prlaid=11,1 I= 10Uowlne th•
corimoq.

Thi cotili boniymoomed h
the Virgin Illand.

th.' brid, 1, a Dliversity « <Michilinaurill Eldemag-
al and the brldog/oom atuoil-
ed U-M medical =hoot *r

L -
1011-d in 0* Army Ind MIL
bo datiomd in Germany Or

Engaged
-Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay G.

Lloyd. of Farmington, an-
nounce th* •ngagement of
their daughter. Suzanne. m. -
Joel R. Schler#th. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rob.ert L
Schlereth, also of Ferming.
ton. The bride-elict at-
tended Stephehs College - .
and her fiance is a student -
at Michigan State Univer- ,
sity. where he is affiliated
with Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity. An August 24
wedding is planned.

1 r-1

THE BRIDE wore an em-
pire gown with a Spanish style
train- Her attendants, Tamara
Dorow, sister of the bride, and
Linda Warnstrom, of Flint,
chose dotted swiss gowns of
blue and pink trimmed withdes Hear ye, hear ye...our Ethan Allen

BARBARA GORECK!

Mr.- 6nd Mrs. Leonard Gor-
3*i, ref Livonia. announce

e age gement of their
hter.· Bartn ra Ann. to
ard O. McCallep, son of
Jean McCallep. of Li -

/®h,6 *nd the late Leonard
'3ilep. A March 29 wed-
is planned.

Deanna Dorow served her

sister as mald of honor in a

gown of yellow.
Gregory Dorow, brother of

the bride, and Allen Merritt
of Porcupine, Ontario, usher-
ed guests to their seats.
Michael Pyke served hisbroth-
er as best man.

Following a limcheon recep-
tion at Botsford Inn, the newly-
weds left for the Lake Super-
tor region 01 C anada and the
United States. They will make
their home in Houghton, Mich.,
while completing their studies
at Michigan Technological Un-
iversity.

1

r

t

C

- L
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€®n

MRS. JACK ELUS
(Joellyn Rose)

Is SceneOf

Weddingdig

i

Rlid-Summer Sale
...brings you outstanding savings on fine American
traditional furniture and decorative accent pieced

Con•node Larnp Table *ffit:24-,4 42*t_ ,/#/, -. ' -11- .
Regularly $86.50 =lir=..i . f

..

SALE $72.50

-9 - Ti . 3./-

1 Z n/M1, 1 il li
, 1 10{nerS:

0 Your Child's Precious Feet
i Are Your Responsibility

• THERE IS 110 SUISTITUTE FOR QUALITY
AND CAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

 • DOCTOR'$ SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLEO
GABE SHOES

FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 6-3401

(DEMERY'S SHOPPING CENTER)

L TROPICAL FISH SALE --1
JULY 31 - AUGUST 6

Kissing Fish ..... ... 3 for 99¢

Leopard Danios ...... 4 for 99¢

Young Broad Tai I Guppi es. 1.98 pr.
Giant Head & Tail Lights . 69¢ ea.
Black Ruby Barb ...... 79<: ea.

Small Reg. Angels ..... 49¢ ea.
Gold Broad Tail Guppies. . 1.49 pr.
Black Lyretail Mollies ... 1.79 ea.
Berl in Swordtai I ....... 49C ea.

I

g .· 10 GALLON AQUARIUM AQUARIUMS
1$12:98 -im h.t.. Ps-'. _d. 10 GAL. 2.96 20 GAL Hi *13.96tubing. filt-. ch-cool.
£ t gless -00!0 --m-; 15 GAL. 08.96 29 GAL. 020.95

1 OhN 12 - 0 DAILY 21600
D UTURDAY 10 - 0

1, 9.DAY 12.. 425•7373 PL™OUTH RD.

 TERLAND AQUARIUMS OF INESTEM RD.

ONE BLOCK NEST

-

"' Light up the night with Malibu Lights . . . ..
. .1,41 9,1!1 lillit. -IJ | I Filylit",. 1 'v' t

1 Mil:'ll-/.I.I. -

1 0

-•L.r .=,

...

1
.

. 4

r

DIANN PHELPS

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson R.

Phelps. of Charievoix.
Michigan. announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Diann. to Mark Stratton
Gay/ord. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel R. Gaylord. of
Farmington. The bride-elect
is a graduate of Central
Michigan University and
her fiance is an honors
graduate of North Farming
ton High School and CMU.
where he is a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon and has
been e/ected to Phi Kappa
Phi. honors society. The
wedding will take place
Aug. 30. in the First Con-
gregational Church of,
Char/evoix. The couple
will live in the Detroit

area where the prospective
bridegroom will attend
Wayne State University
graduate schoo/.

False Beam Tips

For a beamed celling in fam-
ily or living room, false beams
can be macie easily by bund-
ing long boms of 114 or lx6-
inch Douglas flr boards.

Miter joining edges for the
best appearance and, for an
aged look, distress the beams
by hitting them with chains or
keys.

They rub raw artist 's nmher
lato the beams' scars before
finishing with stain.

th¢«10··

Patricia Gail Black and Rob-

ert - H. Beck were united in

marriage inadouble-ringcere-
moos in the Calvary Church,
L ivont. with the Rev. Arnold
L. Schmidt offlclatin

Parents of the couple are
Mr. amd Mrs. Gordon F. Black
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard S.

Beck, both of Plymouth.
**.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
father, the bride wore a white
organza ind lace empire gown
=1 carried white roses, car-
nations, and daisies.

Kelly Rigsby, of Royal Oak,
served as nower girl and the
bridigroomfs nephow, Genie
Pensari, was ring bearer.

Sue Wakefield of Royal Oak
was Inald of hooor and Janice
Appleton, of Plymouth; Janet
Kin£ of Rochester, Mich.; and
Karen Rigsby, of Royal Oak,
served as bridesmaids.

RAY CHRISTENSEN, Ct Ply-
mouth, assisted the bridegroom
u best man. Darel Stevens,
of Plymoutii and the bride' s
brother, Jlm Black, -re usb-
erl

The couple spent a weekend
in Northern Michigin and then
went to Tacoma, Wah. They
will make their home at the

McCord Air Force ban whore

the bridegroom is in thi ser-
vice.

The bride is a graduate of
Doodero High School in Royal
Oak and the bridegroom grid-
uated from Plymouth High
School.

74" SofaReg. from $259.50 --
SALE from $199.75

Add the warm glow
of this distinctive

Replica
LAMP

Now •t Sate Savingsf

Regularly $29.95

82495
Rich. hand-rubbed octagon
fruilmod column on weath-
wed bronze base. Hand-
blown opal glass shade. 3-
way lighting. Lamp starls,
24" high.

F'----1 Lounge Chair
Cocktail Trestle Table 1. SALE from *99.75

.. Regularly $76.50

L. SALE $62.50 kddet
[*Op L.af Table
Regul,ly *8450

SALE $72.50

Save Note on Friendly,
Informal Antiqued Pine

...perfect for Living Room,
Family Room, or Den!

Inviting Anti *ed Pine ... skillfully distressed,
hand·rubbed.andhand·finished for that traditional
'aged" looklfbom-flattering sofas and chairs

with deep luxurious cushioningl Covers? Take
' your choice of beautiful stain-repeliertreated

fabrics, from our great collection of over 500
textures, patterns and colors. Come blows'
through the many ide,-filled. excitingly dicorK-
ed mom setti ngs we have created... take ad-
vantage of our free professional decoratind help
and don't forget to ask for your free copy of the
Ethan Allen greasury of American Traditional
Interiors.

.

A #mos

f ·1 1 : 44 -101
MOST LAIPSF-Picture your home with soft colorful outdoor lighting .

,.*hich accer--its night-time beauty. Malibu lights let r'p you enjoy the pteasure of extra hours of outdoor livingthsidein garden or patio. Makes steps and welks safer. too. , 4
AND DECORATIVE

ACCESSORIES
*»Easy to set up. no expensive *stallation or permi ts r, L
*tred. Completely harmless for children or nets. Place f As Nuch As you 00/ ,EEDUCED:10% t. 50%are About Your Home z
a*.bere. re.arrange whene- you wish. Ruggedly

0.-It for year 'round use. Saft low voltage lights ope. -1 •!IlltitiT X111, 00,11 11 Fill 1111' ti. -6,0, for pennies per night. See thorn NOW at:
.

i:ye< rt PHONE 422- 8770 + TERMS. OFCOURSE! e FREEPAIOUNG €142
·

8 80-flo Supp 4 00. i - - :-4MICHIGAN - OPEN Monday through Friday 10 ain. to 9 p.m. - Saturday 10 a.m. 00 5:30 p.m. : .. . *CORITY7 ...
BANKARD ClosedSundays - M,norial through Labor Day..

31 750 Plymouth Ad . L.von,0 ' i

lit. -rriman & Fannington Rds. KE 5-8140  I

GA 1-93004
Mon.-- Thu. 9-5 Fri. 9-9 S.t. 9-3 GL 3-5300: = MRS. ROIERT H. BECK

..

L (PaDICI* 01.k)- Look For Our 'BREEN-TAG SPECIALS"                                                                                                                                         . -
...¥*10.t

1. .: t ..7 -h,.-,'.te c ·
.

,

I ".2 w ·T :. -                       - -91 -
1.. :31·4€92*

·                                                                                                                                                                      Cd•-/2

a,/265/'
I. .. . .          .. . .:ly.=»;.1. t- .1
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Rites In

Bethany
A candlelight ceremony unit-

ed Nancy Jane Watt and Leonard
Gray Sherrill in marriage re-
cently in the Bethany Lutheran
Church, Detroit

The Rev. Nathan Grehth
offlciated.

Given in marriage, by her'
father, the bride wore a white
chanttlly lace and peau de sote
dress. Her veil was chapel-
length, tiered with chantilly hee

...

and she carrled lilies oitheval-

ley ind white roses.

ave 20% Off this week -only!
-Custom Made *
DRAPERIES

A. ... ... .11111fi
THE PARENTS of the couple

are Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D.

Watt, of Farmington, and Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Sherrill,
of Southneld.

Mrs. Bonita Kopco, of Mad -
ison Heights, was matron of
honor, and Cynthia and R'Lynn
Sherrill of Soothfield served as

bridesmalds. The attendants 9= i

carried baskets of daistes.

Michael Kopco of Madison
Heights, served as best man and

MRS. PHILUP WOOD Sherrill, of Southfleld, and
ah=fCharles Keller, of St. Clairfilarianne George)

Shores, as ushers.
I * .

Newlyweds Honeymoon
In Upper Wisconsin

THE COUPLE went to M• .
kinac Island and Upper *i¢L
igan for their honeymoon and·
will reside in Royal Oak.

The new Mrs. Sherrill is a
graduate of North Farmington
High School and is employed
at Montgomery Wards in South-
field. Her husband, a South-
field graduate, works for Die-
bold, Inc., Detroit

4

fiE.* I.

1

.

weadii vows were recently
exchanged by Marianne Ruth
George and Phillip Stratton
Wood in the First United Pres-

byterian Church, Iron Mountain.
Parents of the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. George,
of Iron Mountain, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Wood, of Farm-
ington,

The Rev. Clyde Brown of-
Related at the service.

***

7

*GIV#¥t . Di marriace bv her

baby's breath.
Gretchen Brown, of Iron

Mountain, was maid of honor
and bridesmaid was Carol

Hobbs, of East L ansin They
wore floor length A-line mint
green gowns of bonded crepe
with large bow headpieces in
matching fabric.

SERVING HE brother as best
man was Mark Wood. The

groomsman wnS Peter Suther-
lan¢, and usherS were Kenneth

,71
5 9.

4
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Custom made by,

r -

7/ Burlington House
 to your exact specifications
p at 20 % off

WITH NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR LABOR!

off

- . and Douglas George, brothers
fa-r, the bride wore a Ooor of the bride.
length A-line gown of white Mrs. George chose a jacket- . Regular $2.79 to $3.79 yard
bemdedl crepe with bracelet dress ensemble of champagne ,
$16eved, The neckline ar• beige silk with beige and brown

$923sleeves were trimmed in accessories for her daughter s - I -

French re-embroidered lace. wedding. Mrs. Wood selected a
A simple cr®e bow head- green silk coachman dress with

piece, accented by re-em- matching accessories.
broldered lace, secured a face A reception in the Dickinson :

6/ yard
length veil and a train veil Hotel was held following the 
of silk illusion scattered with ceremony-  1Cotton Sateen Lined ... Thermal Seq-lineab
-lace nowers at the bert The bride attended Michigan .Z...C

The bride's gown and com- State University and the bride- Chart for Unlined and Thermal - lined Styles . I
. . . Acrylic Se-lined. . or Unlined

'plementary veil was styled by groom is a graduate of MS[J - Select your fabric from a magnificent collection of Bur- s.
-

her mother. She carried an presently serving in the United 2 widths 3 widths 4 widths 5 widths 6 widthsfarrangement of yellow roses, States Army, stationed at Fort MRS. LEONARD SHERRILL of fabric of fabric Of fabric ot fabric of fabr,c lington House jacquards or damasks, homespuns, plaiR ..66.hite dalsies, green fern and Knox. Ky. (Nancy Jane Watt) FINISHED
pluats pleats pleats pleats pleats
UP to from 49' from73 - f rom 37" from 121" fabrics and antique satins in gorgeous decorator colors. : *LENGTH 487 to 72" to 96- to 120- - to 144- Choose cotton sateen lining, thermal self-lined, acrylict .t

self-lined or unlined.
37"-45" 12.00 20,00 26.40 32.00 37.60 0 .-

46"-54" 12.80 20.80 28.00 33.60 40.00 Pleated to any fullness . . . any length or widtht::

r, $ 1203
£1 yard

*Yates Is

t,Bride
2 Gretchen Yates aixt Terrence
k »dick spoke their marriage
·Vows June 29 in St. Joseph
tatholic Church, Dearborn.
1 The bride is the daughter of
;Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yates, of
ADearbarn. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph.
hd.tick, of Westland, formerly

e

A4

tt

55"-63" 13.60 21.60 29.60 36.00 42.40

64--72" 14.40 23.20 31.20 . 37.60 44.00

73"-81" 14.80 24 80. 32.80 40,90 46.40

82"-90" 15.20 26.40 34.40 41.60 48.80

Valances

10 18- 8.00 12.80 16.80 20.80 25.60

-

Price chart for unlined and thermal styles, regular 2.79 yard ... sale at
2.23 yard. Lined styles, wider, shorter or longer sizes are all available af
4 2006 off savings for one week Only, -with no Ixtra charge for labor.'-

Your drapes will be custom made to the exact length and ./.

width for your personal window treatment, tailored with
meticulous care, with mitred and weighted corners, full
5" bottom hems, generous side hems, deep pinch pleats :
and blind stitching throughout. •

How to Measure

WIDTH: measure the width of LENGTH: measure from the -. •
your rod or width of distance , top of the rod to length de- <
where rod is to be placed. sired.

UI ,•l,Ullu4- ar' Parents OI ue
fbridegroom.

The bridfs fakher gave her'

Eln ma*ligIC *£3©UNAiR /
4- HE!* A-LINE empire gown .

Homemaker Shops bring you
atured a Scoop nickline and
>,lencon laci at the waist; on  Special Savings for one week only! \- the bell-shaped sleeves and at
4 the h,mlinl. She carried white
-roses with an orchid in the

keente r. %*ifE / You Save 20% to 50% of}J4 Barbars O Dell was mald of
Cbonor, and the bridesmalds
4,ere Wtary Ellensh,Y•,nlk, Can-
Fal HeArsch and Mrs. George
9>arker.
f: All won gowns of camellia SALE! Thermal-lined, Ready-madei,pink and chrried cloud boucmets MRS. THOMAS LYNE STEDING --

lof mixed , flowers and baby's (Carole Milison)0-542 01 ... I

24 DR. MICHAEL MADICK as-
2*isted his brother as best man.
26%sts -re seated by Terry Steding Vo ws Are DRAPERIES
0Follbmlm, Gary Follbium and .1
Pt,0rge Parker. _../*. Said In St. Paulk White, Textured Self-lined Fabric t , 1,#

-Di
-% 6 8

=Iny..UD .-OUU:U

kt»sts in a reception in Bush-
.Dell Coogregatiotul Church,
*etrolt, before leaving for a
110•w York honiymooa They are
r.making thlir homo in Kalama-

2 ; The 00¥ Mrs. Madick attend-
d EE-rn Mkbig*n University
N»d Ils amliated with Slgrr
S*apps sorority. Her Mibind 13
$6 gradal• 0/ EMU and a mom-
·bber of Alpha Kappa Pst tra-
¥*rnity.

5 MRS. TERRENCE MADICK
1 (Grch.• Yates} .

Carole Millson became the

bride of Thomas Lyne Sted-
ing in a recent afternoon cere-
mooy in St. Paul's Presbyter-
lan Church, Livocia. The Riv.
Arnold S. Dalzell heard the

couple's vows.
Thi bride is the diughter of

Mr. Ynd Mrs. Edward Millsom,
of Livoah, and the bridegroom
ts t!* son of H. Richard Sted-

ing m, of Bloornflold Hills,
and Mrs. Join Briver, of Blrm -
ingharn.

Given in marriage by hor
father, the bride won a gown
of pale ivory peau de sole.
Gown land chapel train were
trimmed b yenice hee, and a
match!4 -hee headwece held
Be loog voil. She carried a
gatherint bouqu,t of stiphano-
tls with baby'a breath. 1
I t

BONNIE CERRETANI na
matron of honor. The bridis-

milda *er, LInda Falle, Tana
Karnish ind J..t Stedit, sts-
ter of the bridegroom.

All wore nutmerbrown linen

elte dalsies Vith blbys
breath.

n
4

The bride's younger sister,
amanne Millson, served as jun-
tor bridesmald in a light blue
floor- legth Unen dress of the
same design, with dalsies and
baby's breath as her bouquet

TOM HANDYSIDE was best

man, and the ushirs were Fred
Clements, Bill Kotila, Ed Mill-
sce, brother of Bet>ride,Char-
les ilartung and Dan Geeding.

Attending the wedding wd
sittbig in thi re-rved siction
wore tho students from the

bride's socood grade class of

Morail)l School, North•!Ue.
A riception for 300 guests

Was hold at Western Goll and

Colmtry Club immediatily fol-
loving the ceremony.

After a brief hoooymoon trip,
the co,®le left for Berkeley,

Calit, whorl the bridegroom
plans to complete his Ph. D.
in electrical ent.ieering at the
Unlv,rsity of Calimrnla. The
bride vill continue her teaching
carie

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of the University of Mich-

mt,d frook Blotley High School,
and Michigan State University.

' W ;.r -
..4.
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14 :. : 12 1 8/ b• 1:PRegular 07.99 5.2 I i 1 ., U& .1 4

3.88
5 2 . ...1

I g M &1 1../rm -

//1 Elt-- .....

- --,148" Wide x 45" Long -7../..-- -.till'll' 1
45" Long 63" Long 84" Long Width Reg. SALE Reg. . SALE Reg. SALE -

48" 7.99. 3.88 8.99 4.88 .9.99 5.08 Cl 1
72" 13.99 7.88 15.99 .... 17.99 ' 10.88 .-
96'0 17.99 10.88 21.49 .12.88 24.99 15.88

120" . - - -· - 29.99 20.88

144" - - - 35.99 25.85

Charge it or ule our - . -ri./.J

Manufacturer'o Special Purchase eon•emient layaway' - ---UlThese heavy woven, textured fabric draperies are Opin 1 9 PiI. 404

EPRLrn3IMTIDwffraYZ,:Z;LE:5%:*. IMY. Thurs., FIL -1 S.O.;
LINED protection prevents fading:. . . and you cannot 'lit 5:30 p.mI Tues. a.d Wed. 
see through the fabric (keeps most light out). Sizes to
fit most windows ...at 50% off for or- week only.

-• - -7

What Thermal-lined Means: k

...4

4 Hangs, protects and insul· 6 • opaque backing er SHOPS « 
1 - ates like lined draperies .j 6
1 0 Won't shrink,. stretch or • Easy to wash, saves dry MACOMB MAL Graeot at 1316 MUI Bood
44 fade chaning expense 2 0 UVONIA MALL. 7 Mili Road at Middlebell Road . ' ,/:  - '

,
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dress-with*imaccessories, igan with a Muter's degrle In
,»d 9•rpied bfch.booquit. 01 . Aliebiering and the bridegrad-
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Revival Coming

To Newburg
The Riv. Staley Sorrell, pas-

tor of the Van Dyke Baptist
Church, will conduct revival
melti:)rs in the Ne.burg Bap-
list Church Sundsy, Aug. 4£40

Sorvices will begin at 11 Lm.
and 7 p.m. Sunday and 7:30
Am. the rest of the week.

Nursery care will be provided.
The Rev. 1 Warford, pas-

tor, said tho public is invited
to ae jervlces. The church is

located af 37055 Joy, between
Wayne and Ne•burgh.

·74....
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MEMBER. THE ORDER ' OF THE GOLDEN RULE

1

Day Or Night,
You Can Call Us

Witb Unbesitating Conjidence
THE HARRY J. WILL Funeral Home, Inc.

";" HY-· ...,11 4.-,rid Yf 5 172? 4412 1..· i.r·, r.r Ave· ve ". '

9-"wmmm.wmue-ymmuumb·wmmwaw/mmwfomme»*mmmm7mmymmzwm##nummun/,769979*Z*7,*,1
i

PRESBYTERIAN Attend Church
ST. MMOTHY

Presbyhrian Church
72 •

1000 N.,Rum Roed This Sunday
 Wonhip and Church School

9:30

3: R..Cart A. -O..4.- -414 ,...& A#at U-

 201-44 di*C  90444 cA•de•4-1-

LIVONIA CHAPEL

0 WARD MEMORIAL LUTH

€ Presbyterian Church,
>a ST. PAUL'S

PRINCE OF PEACE Wisconsin

4 - LUTHERAN CHURCH Evang,lical
Presbyterian Church ..i,...i sy- Lutheran

0 WORSHIP SERVICES-9 & 11:30 a.m. ' 274,5 M. Mui R.d 12 *411. / /0.1..1.. 1.d

*5 98.m.& 11:308.m. Messages: 474-0210 Churches
OR. BARTLETT L. HESS GA 2-1470 In Uvenia -

2., BIBLE SCHOOL -9& 10: 15 a.m. "E-yon, Welce-" St. Paul'. Ev. 1-h,ran Church

Riv. William F. Whiflodgi - Worship Servioe 15218 Farmington Rd.X•: VESPER SERVICE - 7 p.m.
55 MESSAGE - Dr. Bartlett L. Hess . Rev. Arnold Delzill 8 and 10:45 a.m.

Worship S-vic-: 8:30 6 11 8.m.

Pastor Winfred Koelpin 422.9814

bv. Themal W. Es- (Nursery Provided) Sund*y School: 9:45 a.m.

Nur-ry Provided fof All Activitior Wonhip *nd Church School Sunday Schoo'
In Plymouth -

E DR. BARIUTT L. HESS. PhD X00 Ind 1 1,00 ..m. 9:15 a.rn. St. Potot• Ev. Luther.n Church
422-1150 1 917 P-nnintmn Avini -

FEE

COOKOUT CONVERSATION - A chicken
*.,barbecue at the home of Livonia Mayor and
-r Mrs. Harvey Mcelke provided opportunities for
. chatter to teens from Rosedale Gardens Presby-

ferian Church and their visitors from West Vir-
4...minia From left are Mavor AA-0160 Rill lf, irnhipr

president of the Rosedale Gardens Youth group;

Cathy Roth, vice-president; Daniel Horne, of the
West Virginia group; Mrs. Moelke, and Diana
Lambert, president of the West Virginia contin-
gent.

91<054 L

about is both fair play
basis of wider under-

, senior high teens at
3 Gardens Presbyterian

Church know.
bt•Qi;Mith from the Livonia

pent last week playing
a contingent of teens
est Virginia, showing
4 interesting spots in
opoittan area and just
itter ac Wainted.
i a return visit, for
mer about 30 klds from

Gardens traveled to

, W. Va., where they

'hekled their local counterparts
1Rht a community center g™!
-a'b'*ngs at a 4-H camp.
fbtor ..· ...

'd .EAST WEEK,S visitors came
from three Methodist parishes

4© 6 ares North of White
-'%141)ar Springs. Leading the

 of ten were the Rev.
¢'99•avis Wells, pastor of the
•6evale, Greenbank and Duo-
'UNMAi churches, who preached
414,  irbsed:le Gardens July 21,
72€Mrs. Lindacassell, mother
I.6,006 of the teens

-10'11% teens stayed in homes
8 N-*osedale Gardens families,
01 %*R >during the six-day visit
fRE#64 about 30 members of the
,·10&81 youth group in grand tours
-91QI included everything from

a doubleheader at'riger Stadium
115--Iuau with some Havallans

Dooley KC
IZilncil Elects

111. Chirio
! K jMicha•1 Chirlo will serve u
,;Mr,od Knight of Uie Dr. Thomas
I.AG- Dooley Council, Knights of

.,Columbus, Westland, for the

jp,Ling year.
wtalamed with him in a recent

eloction were:

14 4toman Bylicki, de,lty grand

4*hight ; Joseph Ryin, chan
=20!tor; Joseph MEoche, war-
,26; William Bmmwt-r,
grt#Durer; Jack Hoeischer, re-
5-r*ng Iecretary; Stanley Lin,

»#,ocati; Ray Stanlly and John
e hmer, inside guards; LeRoy
-* and Frank Castyllool

t., outside guards: and Doug-
161- Barnaby,three-yeartrus-

-*Hliam Sullk, past grand
r&*might, wasappolt/ld by Chirio
oFK-rve u g-ral program
KI'l/irman.

Anity Minister
*iiblishes New

rMedititition
=Cut modltation by Mrs. Dian,

,-2 'Seaman, minister of Unity
..i* WIst Suburbia, Ltvocia, is

1•el-d in th, July 28 Idleon
4 *.of "Weekly Unity," pet,lication
,,k the Unity School 01 Chris-

1,•••v 'ErS- Slaman laid the medl-

ttle Or t Person vith a hout
:80'.H#- =ne ts on the
Ml*3508 pr.,r list
.0*•L.Quity of WIst Suburt*4 10-

0 30025 Curtig ismark-
y #fillihir.lry one
service this mollih. Tl.

 Ix- 18 in th, procoli
,4,-E -t,17190 mon proport, to

factuttes,

I 6. 6.-4-L

oseda dens Te

ost Ii About
3

j
OrLITED-lAETHODIST

11% som

,le Gari

1 Turn
also stopping over in the area.

"THE BEST PART forevery-

ooe," the Rev, William Lovick
summed it up, "was the ex-
posure to people whose way of
life is gilte dim,rent

,•We didn't specifically set
discussion groups, but found
that all sorts of dialogues and
camparing notes developed
simultaneously as the kids rode

the buses or picnicked."
Rev. Lovick said tk West

Virginia visitors tended to be
quieter than the local kids and
were amazed at the distances

in this area.

Tty had plenty of chances
to and out about those dis-

tances.
...

THEIR STOPS in downtown

Detroit also included a tour of

WWJ-TV, visits to Windsor,
8,9 Civic Center, the Top of
the Flame rest,irant Belle
Isle and the Art Institute, and

a bus ride through the scenes
of last summers rioting

The group also went to the

Ford Motor Co. Rouge plant,

Greenfleld Village, Presbyter-

lan hiadg,arters in Detroit,
the Shrine of the Little Flower,
Jark of the Hills, Cranbrook,

Kensington Park, the Detroit

Zoo, the Metropolitan Airport
Ind Northland for shopping.

REV. G.I. -cOONALD

Recent Mer

Westland Ni
The Warrewoods Weleyan

Church, br-king ground in
Wistl•ad Sunday, Aug. 4, rep
realots a recently completed

mer,r oi thi Wesleyan Motho-
dist nd Pllgrim Holiness char-
c//".

The ne, church, combining
Uie coogrigatiocs of two chur-
ches formerly located in De-
troit, wiU bl built at 6615
Vioy Road, bitween Ford and
Warrine

Ground-breaking ts set for
4:30 Am.

..*

PASTORS Gl MacDONALD,
minister ogadministration, =d
D. V. Bartloy, minister of
Christian *docation. said tho
arst unit of the ne• church 4]1

be complet- about thi first d
1969 at a ecit ci $170,000.

n •111 bl chapel and oduca-
tim balldlog. L-r U. church
plus tobuild its main sancto-
ary and a iym=Slum.

Emphasis m youth inter-ts
•111 bi anEportant put oi tne
Warreavood, program.

Thi church Mnhav..Chrts-

tlan Youth Crusiders program
for chlktre of school 41, and
a denti focus 00 2-0 acti-

¥*1.0 1,pla,med. Athird mil,10-

4

There were evening meals
at the church and in the homes

of the V. Pattersons and Li-

vonia Mayor and Mrs. Harvey
Moelke, and the luau in the
F. Abrams home.

***

YOUNG V]SITORS making the
trip were Nancy Cassell, Tracts
Wells, Jr., Diana Lambert, Ro-
mona Orndorff, Ann Powell,
Dannita Pugh, Pam Weaver,
Rene Crist, Starlet Rexroad,
Danny Horne and Frank Griff in

About 40 members of the

Rosedale Gardens senior high
youth group participated in the
various outings.

The visit was part of a pro-
gram launched by Rev. Lovick
when he began his ministry here
in 1965.

The summer of that year he

took a group of the senior high
teens to a Montana town where

they worked on repairs for a
mission church

***

"WE CAMPED in churches

along the wgy,1, he said, "and
on the way out met a group

of young people whose church
is in Minot, N. D. -

We invited them to come

to Michigan, and they did so
the following summer, in 1966."

That yeartheMinotandRose-
dale Gardens young people join-
ed forces to work in Lutheran

REV. D.V. BARTLEY

Ker Brings
w Church
ter will join the staff to serve
as Mihister d Youth about the
time the first unitiscompleti

Inaddition, thi church plans a
day care center to accommodst,
75 pre-schoolirs, with enroll-
ment beginning about Jan. 1.

THE MERGER of the

Wesle»n Mithodist and Pit-
Trim Holiness latotheWesleyan
Church was completed by 5,000
deligates to a conference lati
in June on the camous_of An-
derson College at Anderson,
Ind.

Thi delipies, equally 41-
¥lded between both de-

nominations, npreintid cler-
gyme and Inymm ot 32 nations.
The two dooominations ha•i
been studying union for a
number of years. Formation
0/ the W.sloyan Church was
authorized whon both denomt-

natlons at their tioinlcomilr-
ences voted to adopt a.*
for merger and • constitution
in June. 1966.

Thi work!-id• headq=arters

for both former dinominatio=

ar, located in the State of

D*Han•. Th, site for holdquar-
tors <thene•Wisle,anChurth
I.=*.en :cled.

•X

B

m

ens %

V isit
and Catholic parishes intheVan 2
Dyke and Edsel Ford areas. s:i

Last summer the Rosed:le {i,
Gardens kids went traveling ¢i
again, going first to West Vir- 4
ginia and coming home by wjy '.i}
of Washington, Philadelphia, g
New York and Montreal. 2

X

':ONE YEAR we take a big &
trip and the next year we Stay §:
home for oursummerproject/' }S
Rev, Lovick said. The decision it
hasn't been msle yet as towhere *

the youth group will go next {§
summer.

The trips cost about $2,000, iii:
he said, with expenses kept i:i:,
at a minimum by camping in *

church basements and cooking ij·
meals out.

'Whenever we find an ac- Ri
ceptaMe lake, everyone jumps @
in for a bath,$' he added. 5

Each of the 30 or so high li
schoolers pays $25 for the trip, iii'
and the rest of the money is g

raised through car washes, bake iii.
and candy sales and other ven- *
turns. Dick Harden and Pat iS
Conway have served as spon- ?iE
sors for trips and other ac- Mi
tivities of the senior hlgh group' 3%

If the kids and Rev. Lovick $
have anything to say about it, 2
turn-about trips will be part xi
of the Rosed,le Gardens pro- iii'
gram for a long time.

LJC, Begins %
:%:

%

Membership, :8

i.%
::%

Fund Drive *
X•

The Livonia Jewish Con- t'

g:*gation is beginning a mem- iii
bership drive and fund raising *
campaign, with Aaron Kraft u R·
membership chairman and Nate iii:
Weiser in charge of the fl- 4 
nancial drive.

Sarah Smith ts assisting both.
President Marcus Bass has

invited new families moving ,:,

into the L tvonia, Farmington %
and surrounding areas to visit *
me syn,gogue at 29475 W. Six *
Mile, just west of Middle Belt. f¥

Sunday School will resume k
claims, pre - kindergarten &
through eighth grade, early in 33
September.

Services for the High Holt-
dgys *11 be conducted by R,bbi
Martin D. Gordon and liturgy
¥All be chanted by Cantor Mor-
ris Kaminsky.

Those interested in the UC

may call the Synagogne office
425-9370, Monday Brough Fri-

day, or call Mrs. Tommy Sal- *
moos, 427-1167.

Concert Set 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saltir *

will preaent a one-night sacred ,
musical concert at 7:30 p.m. 4
Mooday, Aug, 5, in the ply- 1.
mouth Assembly of God, 42021 
Aim Arbor Trail k:

51

Saltar, a trombonist, b. ®. 0
plared with such personalittes 3
. Milton Berle, Frankie Ava. 9
Ion and Judy Garl.d, ami since 2
1960 hal pr-ed lacmd 2
music in churchea, rallies and 
crulades. -16

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hubbard .1 W. Chicago

Wonhip and Church School
10:00 a.m.

Richard C. Dunkelberger, Pastor
Arthur Beumler, Jr., Associate Pastor

William T. Lovick, Associate Pastor
GArfild 2-0494

NARDIN PARK ORCHARD
UNITED - METHODIST CHURCH

METHODIST 30450 1..,ingle. R.d
le,w.. 13 .d 14 Mile

,_.CHURCH MA *4120 '
476-8860

INC W..1 li Mil. Reed Worship, Ch.,rch School, Nur-ry

Willi- D. Met' 9:30 1.m.

Rev. Harley L Siders Erk S. H./1.0,". FAI.6-
Ffank F 8-i,h OR *0170
John R. Ph.IPL

Wm. M. lugh,0, Auo. AAInizier
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Servire 10 a.m. CLARENCEVILLE

' Never Alone'' METHODIST
Sunday School - crib thru 2nd CHURCH
grade. Other children encouraged
to attend Church with their par- 20300 Auddl-Ii. Uvenio

ents.
10:15 ..m. Th• Church School
9.00 a.m. Firsl Wonhip Smvice

Air Conditioned 11:15 a.m. Socond Sorvice of
Wor,hip

6.30 p.,n. Youth M-ting,Nekburg Methodist 7.30 p.m. The Evining Se,vice
36§00 A- Arb- Tr.il * b.in 7.30 p.m. Wed-den - Thi Mid

R- P.1 1. Or- 42$0*1 W-k Servic.

Church: GA 2-0149, S«. 425·3972 Nun•ry provid,d in all -rvic.1
9:30 ..m. Woohic, Service ' Eld. A. Joi-

and Church School - Mir,ia-for All Ao„ -- -- I

11:00 .,rn..Worship Service
•nci Church School ST. MATTHEW'S UNITED

thry 9,h Gr*de < METHODIST CHURCH
A cordial invitation to visit th. ..00 NE =6 6..

422-6038
ST. LUKE'S UNITED S-lor htor:

METHODIST CHURCH
R•v. Piul T. Min

Asiociate Pastor

Hildon Forris

Ern.st L. Otter. Minister 9:30 •m. - Wonhip. Nunery,
¢h-Mich hool (al i ages)

10 3.m.
Church School (thru 6th grade)

Morning Worship

and Church School
6:30 p.m. - Jr. Hi and Sr. Hi

Fellowship
.Nur,ry Provided

Phone 453 - 9497 --I-

FIRST METHODIST

FIRST UNTED Church of Plymouth
METHODIST CHURCH I 680 Church Street

453-5280
of Farmington

Minist.r.:
23112 01- R- OR #S73

Worship. Church School Paul M. Cargo & Ronald·K. Coral

Ind Nur.ry ' Church School 9:30
10.00 a.rn.

Or. W. 1-lie Willi- (Nursery thru Kindergarten)
Rev. D h©, Swillf N Sorvic- 8:30 6 9:30

W-kdly Ch,,ch School

7:00 to 8:30 p.ni
Grades 1 to 6 and adults

RESLEYAN

METHODIST 944 4.0.
PL™OUTH WESLEYAN

METHODIST CHURCH 404•2290 Flve MII• Rold

Sunday School ..... 9:45 a.rn.

Norship Hour...... 11:00"n. 04,4 4444
Evening ......... 7:00 p.m.

Call GA 2-3176
Riv. Keith Som,ra

1,f information
453-0279 453-1572 a. ...... i., 1.-/ .....

gibersihe Nark ¢1#trrit of *ob
ROAD

Riv. J. Clifford Ihor. Pa-r Pt-1. 4-0996

9:45.a.m. Sunday School 11:008.m. Morning Worship
8:30 p.in. Evil,Ing Servio•

Listen to the "CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD Hour"

Sundays - 8 •.m. - WYNZ. 1520 on vour dial

NON-AFFILIATED

CURTIS GOSPEL UNITY of

WEST SUBURBIA

12753 LENORE DETROIT· 30020 Curti. Rod

(West of Middlebeli)

SERVICE* UVONIA 421-1760

Sunday 9:15 a.m. Worship Sunday Se,vices 9:30 & 11 a.rn.
11 a.m. Family Bible Hour Sunday School each S.vice

and Sunday School Y.O.U. - 11 8.m.

6:30 p.m. Prayer
7:00 p.m. Ministry DIAL-A-PRAYER - 261-2440

Wed. 8 p.rn. Pray and Ministry

mt..4 44 64.cA 4

4-040,0. -44,0-

$0014 'MIP
.1

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

IN

AMERICA

In Uvonia -

CHRIST THE KING
9300 Farmingion Road

421-07- 421-470

Wonhip grvic.. 8:15 .nd 11 ..m.
Church School: 9:30 a.m.

HOLY CROSS
3000 W.0 Six Mile

Pitor Wm. Moldwin

GA 7-1414 OA 5-4435

Worship. Church School and
Nuniry 9:30 Ind 11:00 a.rn.

In Farrning:on -

ANTIOCH
13 Mil. ..d F.ming- Roids

P-tor Carl Kaltreider

MA 6406 MA 5560

Worshie Smvic- 8.15 and 11 a.m.

Church School 9:30 a.m.

In * Redford -

ST. JOHN'S
12$42 *16-4.9

Pastor Kirlo Kilio

SS*-2/40 521•4182

WORSHIP & SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:45 & 11 a.m.

finnish Service 8:30 a.m.

ST. MATTHEW

LUTHERAN CHURCH '
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

6886 Vinov Road *t B-chwood
Phone: 427-9290. Parion.go

425-0260. Church
Rev. Paul Hagodorn. pastor•

Servic-: 8 and 11 8.m.

Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

St. John

Lutheran Church
13225 001 R//d

SUN0AY SCHOOL 9:40 wn.
- Nur-ry -

REV. C. FOX, P.tor
944.4

TIMOTHY LUTHERAN
8820 WAYNE RD. LIVONIA

Thomas E. Mohl. Pastor

Worship 8.00 - 11:00 - Nursery
Sunday Church School · 9:30

Church - 427-2290
' AMEICAN LUTHERAN C HURCH

HOLY TRINITY L

(MISSOI

39020 Fi. Mile

Jult E- of
Eckle. Rood

Offt©, Phone 464-0211

FAI™ LUTHERAN Cl
{MISSOURI

30000 Five Mile Road. wist 01

' PAS

The Rev. Ronald C. Stirenko

-SUMMER - Worship Servici
SCHEOULS Sunday 1

Nurs-v Avoillt
L

ASSEMBLY

'Wilcome" Pi;tor Michael Ch
tremendous, fast

LIVONIA J
OF 6

33015 West S,
474-6405. Chorch

$'lle, Sch..1
10 8/1

Wednely
Family Night - 7:30 p.rn.

WELCO
FAITH TE-LE A

C 18613 Lahser Road (S€,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. I

Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. W.

NEXT SUNDAY' TRY 1
irs•

Jam- V.

Steve Bursex

5301818 Air Co

Putor Lionird Kooning- 453.3393

Wonhip Servia.: 8 & 10:M Im.
Sunday School: 9:15 a.m.

In Redford Township -
lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church -
14750 Kinloch
Putor Edward Z•11532-8655

Wor.hip Servion: 8 & 11 a.rn.

Sunday Schooli 9:45 a.m.

In W..Hand -

Our Saviour Ev. Luth.. Ch.

Warren at Farmington Rd.
Pastor Jack A d•Ruiter 427-8119

Wor,hip S-vic-: 10:30 8.m.

Sund*y School: 9:15 a.m.

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR WABX 99.SNA

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

14350 WORMER

Looking for I Friendly Church?
,.

8:30 - Wonhip

9:45 - Sunday School
11:00 - Worship

Nuner, for all pro-School Children

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and School

(Mil.-1 1,-d).

Middleboh 0 0 Milo Rd.

474·0675

J. Wall-. •11-11

Servic. - 0.30 .ad 11,00 ..m.

(Nu-, Provld,d)
Sunday School and Bible Cla-•

9,40 U

SWORD OF ™E SPIRIT

LUTHERAN CHURCH

M Mile West of Formington R.di
miliam D. WoIN. Pa,or

Church 476-3818 Parion... SM.6564
Farnily Wor*hie - 9 a.m.

Study for all ages - 10:10 0416
American I vlher-1 Oh •

LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF THE RISEN CHRIST f
MJ.ou,1 Svnod

48260 A. A./ Rood

(*14) City of Ply,noi,th
P-or D-1 F. Romb.

Sunday School, Teen Age
and Adult Bible C losses

9 a.m.

The Worship Service 10:15 ain.

(Nursery provided)

,

UTHERAN CHURCH I
URI SYNOD)

Rev. Fred W. Bilki. Pastor

Sunday

Worship Service

8:00 ..rn. and 9:30 I.m.
Thursday Evening Sorvice

8:00 o.m.

1URCH AND SCHOOL
SYNOD)

f Middlebilt GA 1-7249
GA 1-73.

;TORS

Thi Rev. Roger H. Sci,1.f
a 8 & 10:30 I.m. - -- I-

;choot 9:30
)1, at Both Servia.

OF GOD

IKonty' invites you to the
growing - I

USEMBLY
IOD I
wen Mle Road

261-5208. P-ion.00

'Aorniv WI,61.
11 ...0 ,

Sunday Evening
Evangelistic Ser,ices - 7 p.m.

ME TO
SSEMBLY OF GOD 311
uth of 7 Mile. Detroit) i
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
dnesday Family Night 7:30 p.m.
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL -
ONDERFUL!
Shaffer - Pastor'
- Assistant Pastor
nditionod 537-8019 1

4

r,!gcy
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REV. MERWYN W. GLANDON

Livonian

To Leave

Synod Staff
The Rev. Merwyn W. Glan-

don, 14254 Koch, Livonia, will
leave the staff of the S)mod
of Michigr. of the United Pres-

byterian Church, Sept. 15 to do
graduate study.

For- the past five years he
has served as field director

af Christian Education of the

Synod with his office at head-
quarters building, 10600 Pur-
itan, Detroit.

The church leader will be on

leave of absence from the Board

of Christian Education to en-

gage in graduate study in the
Managenient I)evelopment Lab-
Oratory of the Drexel Institute
of Techtiolog, Philadelphia
Pa.

The 18-n.onth program leads
to the master's degree in bus-

iness administration in organ-
izational behavior, and Rev.
Glandon 's study will incorpor-
ate an action-research project
in commimications for the

Board of Christian Education

of the United Presbyterian
Church in Philadelphia.

[OBSERV]
1. .- ' f.-,1

Churd

Orchard M <

Vacation; Sc
,.A

Annual vacation church

school will be held at Orchard
United Methodist Church, 30450
Farmingtoo Road, Farmington,
Aug- 5 through Aug. 16, horn
9:30 a.m. to 12 nom, daily.

M rs. George Zlegelbaur 1111
be director, assjsted by Mrs.
John Passfield. A program for
parents will be held Thursday
evening Aug. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Classes and crafts will be
held for those youngsters en-
tering public school kindergar-
ten through those who have
complefed the sixth grade. Reg-
istration will be $1 per child,
with a limit of $3 per family.

THE THEME of the two kin-
dergarten classes will be

"God's Plan for Families."

Mrs. Richard Beckwith will be
the lead teacher in the four-

g ear-old class and will be as-
slsted by Mrs. Thomas Dicken-
son and Mrs. Frank Stevens.
The five-year-old class Will
be led by Mrs. Marietta Mar-
tin, assisted by Mrs. Robert
Carey and Mrs. D.D. Hiner.

Elementary I and U will study
c,The World of Differences".

Mrs. James Halligan and Mrs.
George Booth will teach the
Elementary I class and Mrs.
Darrel Spileker and Mrs. Wil-

Observer New*papers
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lard Crawford will be incharge
of Elementary IL

"God's World-Wide Family"
will be the theme of Elementary
m .n,1 IV where Mrs. Brad-
ley Lawton and Mrs. Barry
Peebles ¥411 be in charge of
Elementary III. Teachers in
Elementary IV will be Mrs.
Vernon Vickland, Mrs. Robert
Homier and Mrs. Richard Zeek.

MRS. BERNARD McDER-

MOTT and Mrs. Donald Dittmar
will lead 1 combined Element-

ary V and VI grade class where
the topic will be "Living as a
Christian in a World of Con-
flict 0,

The nursery for predschool
children of teachers will be
supervised by Mrs. James
Dyer. The music director of
the school will be Mrs. John
Gambee assisted by Mrs. Eric
Hammar. Sue Brown and Sue

Rickert, along with Other junior
and senior high youth, will be
in charge of refreshments and
recreation. Mrs. L.G. Beltzhas
been responsible for publicity.

The mission project of the
school this year will go to the
Children's Fund for, Christian
Mission with emphasis toward
the Tokyo Love home, Tokyo,
Japan and the Jessie Lee Home
at Anchorage, Alaska.

S t. John' s
Names New
Rector

The Rev. Addison G. Wright
has been named rector of St.

John's Seminary, Plymouth,
succeeding the Rev. Eugene Van
Antwerp·

The new director, expected to
take over Ms duties about Ute

end of July, ns a member of
the St. JQhn's staff in 1958 and
1959.

Holder of.Masters Doctorate
in theology, Father Wright has
studied in Bridgeportand
Bloomfield, Conn., and Balti-
more Md., and at Catholic Unt-
versity of America in Washing-
ton and the Pontincal Biblical
Institute In Rome.

He ts author of several Biblt=

cal articles and a recently-
pubashed book,'"The Llterary
Gendre Midrash."

Father Van Antwerp, St
John's rector for two years,
left last month to become execu-
tive secretary in the seminary
department of the N*tional
Catholic Educatioo Association,
Washington.

During his time at St. John's,
the seminary greatly incrased
its participation intheecument-
cal life of the Plymouth area
and aflliated with the American
Association of Theological
schools and the University of
Detroit

DIGBY, N.S., -- Forty-nine
years after being brought to
Can:•12 after his Mexican par-
ents died in an influenza ept.
demic, David Daley and his
family have returned to his na-
tive country. Daley, an electrl-
clan, was sent to Digby via New
York to live with an uncle,
Maj· John Daley.

0, - *t7
U-U .'VI

A tmique (ky:Camp gets lm-
diney next week on the cen-
tennial tarm groimds of the
Univer-114-Unbrian church
of Farmington.

For two weeks, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Monday through Frl-
day, 54 children representing
a cross-section of tbe metro-
politan area will participate
in the venture.

Their parents will play a
part, too ind the staffolvohm-
tier com-lors and junlorcoon-
selors will be integrated, both
u to race and economic back-

ground. '

MRS. HAROLD COLE, who
planned the day camp and will
dir.ct it, calls it & 4 °perent
cooperative in appreciation
of ourkmerican heritage --Itat-
ural and human."

There •Ul be no religious
instruction, Mrs. Cole sald.
The emphas*, she added will
be learnbg "to live tog;ther
to discover our common hu-
manty."

The camp began u a project
of the church to make a mean-
ingful contribution in the field
0£ race relations, The church
grounds, co Halstead Road, of-
fer all sorts o< areas including
woods, meadows, swamp and an
oldbarn.

As th.project developed,
Mrs. Cole said, participants
came from all over the Detroit
area as well as the local U-U

church.

Campers wnl be on hand from
Plymouth, Farmington, Li-
vania, Walled Lake and Dear-
born, as well as inner-city

4 ..

/Vallammunity

'ur€*-2
1

MOTHERS' PLANI
participating in the Ui
over some pregram id
tie, Penny Davis, Villi
Wilkerson, and-Norm

Detroit and middle-class Negro
areas.

.

***

MRS. COLE SAID thete will
be a structured program ln-
cluding science, nature, arts
and crafts, literature and
drama, but no child will be re-
quired to participate in it.

"If he chooses to sit under a
tree and meditate, that's all
right too, " she said.

Ninety per cent of the senior
staf! members are teachers,
said Mrs. Cole, who lives in

ING SESSION - Women
versdlist-Unitarian day can
as. Clockwise around the t
Kaiturfas, Theresa Jacksoi
Cole, director.

Farmington 34 is an art con-
sultant In the{ Livocia public
Schools and a\member of the
church. Her daghter, Laura,
is one of the high school stu-
dents who will serve as junior
counselors.

***

Youngsters wm bring their
lunches, except m two days
when cookouts will be directed

by Mrs. Ernest Davis, d De-
trait. Mrs. Frank Wabors, De-
troit resident and a. member

of the Farmington church, is
arranging car pools.

pag...
I %
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Ca

hose children will bk
August 5 to 16 talk:31

de are Marilyn Chris* .6*
Jan Sgisbury, Elvira:-:;>-

Mrs. Cole said C apitaiFinh
is considering taking some
movies of the project as an 11 -
lustrattoo of a helpful activity
in promoting better race re-
lations.

The project has been financed
by contributions from' lodl-
vid•01* all over the metropoll-
tan area. Mrs. Cole said more
monetary help could t
make a more varied

and c®tributions can
to her at 37220 Ek.
Farmington, or to the c
25301 Halstead Road, Far
ton. -

4
t 1

at WRe.
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8

Atte nd Church                                                                                                                                                         - I Adoptable Child Doesn't For EcbcationSNames Board„

This Sunday iniilh .....
St. Innocent :2 A religious education Board

23300 W. Chicago - 538-1700 >X
Priscilla' s parish, accoMing.to'Belong' In Foster Home 1*• rof•ntlv an,w,In*Irl 4466•

has -been established for .St.

Sunday Catechism 9:00 a.m. ESWitb Your Family At

Tbe Cburcb Of Your Choice
3

Nnibergitp Ii[15· €burcb
CHRISTIAN REFORMED

meet ing at . . .
O. E. Dunckel Jr. High School
12 Mile, East of Farmington Rd.

Farmington, Michigan
Worship'Service 11:00 A.M.

Rev. J. Harold Ellens. preaching
Sunday School ..... 10:00 AN.

NURSERY AVAILABLE -

REV. J HAROLD ELLENS - 476-4396

CONGREGATIONAL

MT HOPE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

30330 Schoolcraft Road - 425-7280

Sunday Services at g:30 a.m. Worship and Church School
Minister

Rev. Richard Campbel I

BAPTIST

hurch

of the

'Back to

God

r

ALPHA BAPTIST

CHURCH

5 blocks Wist of Inkster Road

Paitor W. Cachon Younge.

GA 1-6300

SERVICES. Sunday School 9:45 8-rn.
Woohip 11 a.m. and 7 pin.

NURSERY PIOVIOED

iE™Am IAPTIST CHURCH

34&41 Five Mile E., 93 -26 -Ga
of Formingtor, Rd.* £0 -1190

WHAT DOES
GOD BA¥7 ..

Sunday School 9:45 a.rn.
Worship 11 and 7 p.m.

Wed. B,ble Study 7:30 9.m.

Dr. Ber: C. Kroller, P.-M
261-0833

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
of Livonia

28440 Lyndon
1,-0,1 Mid,116* ..1 1.6.-

Liturgy 10:00 -m. <&X•9
...

- i:i:,

3?3

UVONIA BAPTIST CHURCH W
Amil-d •,116

32940 Schookraft. 2 blocks E. of :kit
Farmington Rood - 422·3763 >*

R.. Elvin Clark. P.- ..

474-1079 ..

S...d.v School ........ ;*62 ./...Morning Worohip .....

:=11 722*% te ?:22© M
W.dneld/v S.vic' g.. 7,00 0- 28

X.:

- -r *R

WESTLAND BAPTIST CHURCH *
35375 Ann Arbor T.11 8%

(Bi-,en 'Wayne and Now,IN,rg) 32
Riverind R. F. DeR.,zo, Pastor

Panon.ge 427.4139 i
Church Phon, 425-5505 0

...

Sunday School - 10 8.m.
Wor*hip - 11 en. 77

Sunday Even;ng .1 7:00 e.m. 8.,
...

Wed„-day Wor,NO 7.00 p.m. ...ti
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH :55

Of Plymouth ...
N. Mill .t Spring m.

Rev. Paul S. Tho,noson. Pastor *

Every chlld desperately
needs to know he belongs to
someone who loves him deep-
ly and permanently. Otherwise
he shares the despair of a
nine-year Nd boy named Derek
who,obbed bitterly to an adop-
tion worker: No one cares
whether I 1lve or die."

An esti mated 300,000 child-
ren live in temporary foster
care and insittionl Of this
number 100,000 are adoptable
and thousands of others would
be but for ionseless legal ties.

One two-year-old boy is taken
weekly by his social worker
from his second foster home
to visit his imprisoned unwed
mothor serving alife Notence
Br first degree munler.

She will not rellase him for

adoption so society sentences
her son to a fate like her
own--life Separated forever
from a normal home of his
own.

***

that children left in foster

homes for one year without
gdoption usually remain in fos-
ter homes throughout child-
t-1 -- but not the same fos-

ter homes.

The Academy also .found
adopted and biologlcal child-
ren turn out tho same, but
foster children'do not.

Thus the foster home rgy
not simply tide the chiId over
in a better way than an in-
stitution until he is placed. It
often becomes - a permanent
home itself where the child
knof he does not legally be-
long fo foster parents who mgy
provide him·with good physical
care but little aflktion or se-
curtty.

Worse yet the child shuttled
through aseries of!oster homes
becomes bewildered aid re-

sentful, and often distrUstkl of
Che final adaptive home, if in-
deed one is ever found.

....

OF COURSE many foster /
Amilles are loving and con-
cdrned about the total well-
being and future of the child

But others may be motivated
by extra monthly income (about
$75) so the child feels like an
intruder on regular family life.

Both institutions and foster

homes drain the taxpeyerip
pocketbooks. It costs the state
about $20,000 to raise a child
from infancy to 18 years of
age.

If he is adopted, however,
his public cost dissopears along
with the projected costs of law
enforcement, social service and
other agencies which may be
needed when the unedopted ado-
Jeseent emerges from an un-
stable, confused childhood. ,

Clearly children who are
adaptable should be adopted.
They should not linger in in-
stitotions and foster homes.
Why then, are they waiting for
homes -- often in vain?

the Rev. Father John E. Sm®.
It was organized to draw,An

the abilities of all inter#,4
parJshioners, Fr, Smith <4ki•
and to serve, to the Oallest
extent possible, the educatil
needs of parishloners Pt.ell
ages.

"The members of the.46h
are now directly invol>,h£hn
admint-ring a program which
vitally concerns them," he
added

At present the board 1, cn-
posed of William Leng<,0-
ligious education coordinatpr,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert 'O'24#,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Fl,U]t'r,
Mr. and Mrs. David PI-t,1*1,
Mrs. FoRd Meyers, Ma &O-
bert Hellmer, Mrs. Don,idkad-
ford, Mrs. Mildred Burg,1,=!
Fr. Smith as spiritual **laor.

The parish does not h*, a
school building, and plan* to
contimle to rent Clare?cldne
Junior High School on 944'41/7
mornings for itselement**#e-
ligious program

2 42
-

Helen & Jack Trudgeon Sund- School: 10 ..m. 453-8333 ,* infant mortality because un-
Morning Worihic>: 11 8.m.Directors of Music

Evening Sefvlce: 7 p.m.
Morning Worship -- 11:00 a.rn. 1 =cr=r=un, · -OBITUARIESSunday School .0 9:46 •.rn. X·:

Midw-k: 7 9.m. Youth Meitings - 5:45 0-m. § reported at a meeting of the
Rev. Troy B. Hull 4254211 Evening Worsh,B -- 7:309.m. & American Pediatric Soclety *hat -:191.31. A. ZON'Er'Serykes for PATRICK VAMES FINLAN. Serv- BARMET D. GRIFFIN. 0Ronk, 20: · of .11388· Dixie. kes kr Mr. Finlan. 34< former :or Mr. Grittin, 61KENWOOD * in one Philadelphia institution ]NAID,4 , 2 ownshfp, wdre beld in Plymouth regident now of 6126 Woodworth. uere held in Che

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ce=ligilly 1*W Ch..6 2 00 in*nt admitted under the in charle w Rev- John L. Drum- Ariz., were held in Our Lady of }tomi, Red:ora. The Rep./Pr.
klil,nin,Uld-Hans ' Turrul Hon-.e , East Calle Camelle. Scottsdale. Ross B. Northiop dc Son. E,inlral

CHURCH of CHUST 1/601 A.--1-6-1. R.-0 Uve-1- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 20= W. W.".. 08 '2¤1 3 age of one lived to mark his :nond. Butll. way''in' Parkview Good Counsel Catholic Church Gordon Schroeder of ·He«*rdOF LIVONIA
Men,orhar Cetnetery. with Fr. J. Robert Sehaden Blpt:st Cnurch cmciated. BulialM..0 476.222 '

0=4rn™1 ht rth,lov -- - - wu. in Grand Lawn Cemdkry.Gal- Cit, - GA -*
'Ainh-. Holion E. All'Ir

Sun. W.sh. 11 .... A &30 p al
M-W-k and Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Sund,v Schoot 10<0 ..m.

ST ELIZABETH'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
24431 W., Ch... Roid

5-h Rodford

R. R. L. Me.-Ii, Va.
KE 7-710

8 a.m. Holy Communicn
W tm. Holy Communion

First Sunday
10 D.m. Morning Prayer

Church School. Nurier, Ind
Kinder-rten Clas-
VIStTORS WELCOME

Sund•v Bibl. School .. *45 a.m

Worship S-vice ....... 11 :00 ..m.
Evinino Service ....... 6,30 p.m.
Yovt Grovoi .. ... .... 5:00 O.m.
Wod. Eve. Service ..... 7:30 0-m.
Wid. Youth Group .... 6:30 p.m.

L- hit-. Minis-
P.Mon.,M Phoni 04.70U

Ch/1.,ian'. Hour:
Sund.v. 1:•S. WVG

Episcopil Ch,/ch
24699 Grand Rivit Ave. 533,3800

Swndav Services 8-10-12
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Rev. Robert M, 11•r. Rector

Rev. Robert & Wills. •••4•1•nt

SAINT JOMN'S
SMSCOPAL CHURCH
674 6 Sho ldon lood

Plv•outh 4-01/0

Sunday ServIC•F•
7:45 a.m. and 10.00 8-rn.

Nurser, and Class for

younge, chrldren at 10 a-m.

EPISCOPAL

ST. MARTING

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

CH0RCH OF THE SAVIOR
Reformid Chur€h in Amodka

38100 Five M]le Road

7:00 04
L.01- Ral„/7,0/. /,0/0, ..12*

Church School
D•vine Worihip
Ve»Of Service

44+10.2 R.

17725 Inks- bad ---
6. Jem. B. Allm - Ple- I §iii

Gliqn H. Killy, P,110#.-GA 1.6910 Sun. Ak,ning Se,vice - 11,00)m. 22
Sun. 1-ning Svic, - 7,00 p.m- 323
,Aid.Week Pr,vw Se,vic, 7,•S p.m. :SSSundey School - 9.45 a.rn

Sund/v School 00 &8& .:2:
Wonhio Service - 11 ..rn. 1 7 p.,n. Wh- 6 de•f fak• Darl %*
W.d•-div Pil. Servic. - 7 Bm. , every 'Irvil *

-

2%

NEWBURGH BAPTIST CHURCH %:
WISS * R.d . 0

1-w-n Wayne Ind N-buro Roods
S,nday Srtoot 9:45 8.m. Evidne Worship St;
Mon,ing Wenhip 1 1100..m. 7,00 p.-.

Riv. Adrien Wirford. Poito,

Thi Chu,ch *., 8 centrall, loc-d for :4
W.,no, Wis#,I,d, livonia. Ply,noulh :0

UVONIA  CHRISTIAN CHURCH M
(Disciples of Christ) Regular Hours: Sunday School - 9:30; ' Church Service - 10:30 in th. Morning

Pi• S- Ele-•-7 91. 32*2s Se- 811. b./ u.-1.C.-0: R.Y. 1,1.4 All- Them•-0 42100 0. 1--1- . *2

NAZARINE
41.0 1 A- A.O. .All

'&¥mount -Cll
'Th. Ch-h Wher. All

10.45 o.m.-Morning Worship

SERVI/6

640 9.m.-Youlh Ind Adul Hour
7:00 D.m.-E-ina Hour :

Mid-•*=W.*wed.v, 7:30 ..m. 3%
Rev. R-Id D Mo-

=/'.

./'29.

NORTHWEST CHURCH I 
Ch.10,1/0 Ind #hai.y AWill I ...029+ -r ,

M r. Ronk ?dic¢..Jul>'· 17 follow-
ing a threet·ear illnel,6.

S,wrif ing.1rn.lij<, 44,1 entl, Mr.
:ind M:,C Hoyard -Ronk.GS•ct u
Witer. 'Anne.p.

FRINDA' E. BOOKER. Services
Mr, MN. 80,6,29,,·JO.., of . 218
re:,11 - St. , Pt,vt,reuth. ''wi.·• :helcl
July 31 ..t Itra.m. .in, tho Caster-
line Funeral Home with Rk.
Gucnther C. Br.inater <Aticiating.
She was buded In -Rivers}de
Cemetery, .Plymouth.

Mrs. Bcok·ir died Ju}y 29 In
Wayne County" General Hospital
10!k,wing a afing 1101®,s.

54 8 .urvived -b>' her hus-
t.ind. Will i. till L. Booker Of
Plymouth: gne son, · Williain Jr.
01 Pty,nouth: twe *bters and
three brothers.
.,Mi s. Booker was born Dec.

20. 1897 in Bethany, IU. She ham
lived m Plynfouth for, the pult
35 3 ·22 IS. ' . . . ,

ACQUST K. 01£BERTON. Eu-
netal services lor August K.
Cifbertzon. - tormerly oC 33508
BeceM,·u,(1.- Garden City, will be
hcld FridaY (Auguat 2) ul the
Caldwell Funeral Rome with
burial xervices in Cudillac Me-
„curl:,1 Gurdens West. '

Mr. Gill.·2rtion, who 'died July
28 in 'MeGratn, Minn.,Is zur-
gred by three sons. Melvin.
St:incy und Arthur: six daugh-

'lcru. Mr¥. Gl.,dy* Nelgon. Mrs.,
Efunor Johnoon. , Mrs. Pearl
Jo:iansson. Mrs. Jean Scott.
Mtv. Lorraine Mogier ard Mrs.

Doroth,· Miller: ora bromer,
Adorph:/31 grandchildren ,and
12 grcat-:randentkiren.

.

SALVATOIZE COLLURA. funeral
xerviees tar Salvatore ·Collttru.
82. 01 1338 Vency. Garden -Caty.

- u (10 hold'.'ruead* in *t. Ritin-
aer• Catholic Coorch and Cald-
•·eli .Funeral Home. 1108@ry *as
recited Monday'evening... jurial

, L was held: in Hoty. Sepulchee
. Cemetery.

Br. Colluro, who Ai*d July 17
at .Annapolls, Hospttal in -Wayne,

saying requ.em mass Me was

buried in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery. Southfieid.

Mr. Finlan was killed in an
automobile accident m Ann

Arbor July 26
A He is survived by hts wife.

4 · Nancy-Jean Finlan: three daugh-
P ters. Oehorra J·,an. Pamela kay
9 and Theresa Louise, and one

son, .Patrick, all ·of Scottsdale.
his mother. Mrs. Theresa L.
Cameron of Plymouth: and ·one
brothdr. Charles of Plymouth-

Mr. Finlan *as born May 1.
1934. in Plymouth. and spent his
entjre lifetime in Plymouth until
moving to Arizona .in 1967.

WILLIAM AUGUST RUDICK SR.
Services tor Mr. Rudick. 19. or
1,12.Sunpson St.. ·Plymouth. were
held in Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel Catholic Church with Fr.
J. Robert Schaden sayin, re-
Quicm mass. He was buried in
Mt. Carmel Cemetery. Wyan-
dotte.

Mr. Rudick died July 24 in
St. Joi·tph Mercy Hospital. Ann
Arbor. after a long illness,

He ts survived by hi. wife.
Stella C. Rudick: three sorts.
Lawrenc« Russell and William
of Plymouth: one sister. Mrs.
Mjnnle Kempf of Grand Rapidg:
six brothers. Paul of Mu,kegon.
Emil of Scottville, Herman of
Richland. Wash.. Edward of
Holland. Alert .of Detroit. and
Rohert , of Detroit, and ..even
grande·hildren.

Mr. Rudick was barn April 10.
184 in Dalzell. Mich.. and
came from Salem Township to
-Plymouth in 1928. ,.He was a
m.,chinist for Nash Kelvinator
Corporation.

EDWARD *. SALOW Services-
for Mr. Salo<v, 71 of 15670 New-
burgh Rct. Livonia. were held

, in St. Paars Evangelical Luth-
ertin Church with Poster Win-
4 :d Koelp:n officiatinit. He was
buNed in Glen Eden ternetcry,

2 Livouta. 1 . .-
i Mr.' Salow died -.July * in

Owner and operator 01.A.,DIF
ter §®p. Mr. Gritrin died 1114
24 in Northwest Grace .HospAai,
Detroit.

He ts survived by hiWAA:e.
Ellen: three chil,iren., -Dfpp,Id
and Michael Gratin and-' Mrs.
Arlen·2 Bond: seven gu*delul-
dren and lour sisters.

·,t.

RUTH E. HARRER. Services for
MIL Harrer, 92. of 37136 *31»r-
u·God Dr.. Livonla. were 'I*10 m
the R. G. and G. R.
Funical Home. with the
David S. Fall. grandion

deceased. otticuung. Bu,UL-,u
in Rowland Park Cemeteli.

A bomemaktr who hadij»ed
in the community thre, ygars.
Mrs: H:,rrer died July·1.0= in
Grace Central Hospital. a/// a
long illness.

bnc m Jurvived by her>ias-
band. Elmer Marrer: tour Ins,
Richard E. Harrer 01 - .Ann

Arbor, F. I©gnneth · HatrlI of
Scuthlicld. Harold E. Guina, of
lavonia. and Robert E..#$81:a
a Worte>. England; tw, ,»ugh-
ters. Bin. Je;in Sutton of Haus-
ton, Tex.. and Mrs. Betty Sligh
of Frankfort. Ind·; one Ur02*r,
Ralph E. Mitts of China. 19
grandchtldren und four :1*In-
grdndchildren.

REGINALD HOWARD HARP.1
Services icr Mr. Harp, O/ of
13;3 Furway Dr.. Livenia.
were held in the R. G. an t.
Harris Funeral Home w he
Rev. Tneodoze Daniel N t-
mi. St:rial wb in Parkvt¢K Me-
mwk,1 Cemetery.

A general agent for
' Protective Co.. Harp

Livor:12 *even >ears ago ind
was a member ' 01 Outer Drive
Lith Lutheran Church '-of Da-
troit. He died July 26 in IBau-
mont Hospital.

Surviving art his wife: Jadjque-
line: two children. Suzan-iand
Steven: his parents, Me ana
Mn. Reginald H. Harpe h. of
Dearborn Heights. and or¥ --
1-Er· Mr,1. Diane Sala or I»Jor.

Dfflas.

YoU •,0 cord•allv invimd to ••end Sund•v khoot N 118•ad belew. 20,11 W- T. Falli ...0 - 47.an : - 9.., . e* child lived unal th, slop- 15 *urvived br: Wile. Sant inii:.   St- Mary Holpttal ·Livonia.
Svnd.y Schools ar. conducled by all church-. -d c., le provid.1 - He is survived by his wife. Mlen.for childrer, of of.undey School •00. . -' 1- 5...1 - ... .......0 , Baa

tive borne •9 arranged. .on. · Peter· P. Coltur,: mix Lena C. Salow: one daughter. :Ck'daughters. Mrs: Ann Er,trlkow-
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Wating. Mrs; Beatrier M.,nza , Mr lialow -*ps born Oct 29
_ 80,;-Iv,14'Mildred Arnold, 46*10. Mrs,' Mary R=kin, Mrs, FRANK E. GILDER. -rat04 non. Rarold of Detroit. and

aervice• 1 0 Mr. Gilder.i JI. 01Social 'ramols Pat*Ww Mrs.c J<04;2Jne . five grandehild,7,1. '
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BAR.B.Qj

BEEF FAVORITES

.....

Fl.•k Ste.ks ..... 99¢

a.. 1 15Cube Steaks .....

. Toil Round Steaks & 1 15
Rump Roast ..... 1, 1 „

b-
C

Rolisserie Root .. ,•- 119
.. 1-POUND

1 -

-d.....M....8.........mi.....goli PACKAGE Chuck Roast moELUS i.. 79'
24. /27 Delmonico Sleaks ,• 229
P. 1 /
-r

"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLE
135

"Super.Right" Quality
"SUPER.RI@DIT"

1 -LI. 2-LB.

 Fancy Sliced ... PKG. 69, Thick.Sliced ... PKG. CHUCJIC
F Whole Fryer legs W Pork lol. ......

CUT INTO CHOPS

-79
OR KIU-GHT" HAMBURGER Il 39Beef Steaks FROZEN PKG.

2.L*.

FRYER BREASTS -SUPER-RIGHT" WHOLE Hoa

WITH RIRS ATTACHED Country Treat·sausage  69
-SUPER.RIGHT"

Slked Bologna.. 1*1 65€PKG.
Backs

Removed

BONILESS

Slowing Beef ..... 11 ST EAKS
USDA GRADE "A" (10 to 16 Pounds)

Honeysuckle Turkeys 49
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SLICED

Beef liver .......1.59'
2 TO 3 POUND SIZES

Spare Ribs ....... lb. 69¢
- 1

KEEBLER

-      SKIPPY CRUMY 4 10£1 38'

1-LI .4,
 CHOCOLATE FLAVORED . FREE: 6Tea Bags with 48 Club Crackers ......... PKG. ..

BAKE AND SERVEilestle's Quilt  Peen., OIl„er" Te;ur'.gs 1 Pillsbury Biscuils,... PKGS.

DEL MONTE

Tomato C•Isup ........
SUNSHINE

 You . 6457' 1 Coconul Bars ......... MCG
12-OZ. 39'

 Get SONSHINE

Yum Yum Cookies ...... 1## 49,

1-LB.

14£ CAN --7

.
./

LOOSE--BLACKe AD PREMIUM QUAUTY
UrrANA FROZEN

...... 10-OZ.JA./ 99€ Liplon 's Tea .......... ,K "1441.

ke•ch Files JPIC, ,
STRAINED

ROSY RED JAR

1.-oz. 29<
 Gerber Baby Food ...... 4-1 10'

1-QT.
APPLE BASE 

A 148. . 00Hawaiian Punch ..... CAN Dainly lunch Jellies . . C 101 .
,

W JARS I

Au /1.AvoIs.....O, p..r -' SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

Sparkle Ge!•i• ...... 3-OZ. WiB lueber•ies SOFT *LUE BONNIT

PKG Superose Sweele•er ,/// ITL

0-01 59

Mir TENDER rgarine 4. OFF LABEL ..... Md: 384
V . 1-603 -- . 801. Green o,am Peas 11£ 19' CHOCOLATE RAVORED

- C.!11/AL I ... 4 CAN Nestle's Quil[ ......... 2-LI4 69'
- ALL FLAVORS

941 ilditCAMPIELUUM YOMATO SAUCE

Porkin' Beans 110Ze 25c « Jilly Cake Mixes . ..... 'Ka ./.,
....... CAN ALL PLAVORS

/-

.. Jiffy Fro•ing mixes .... ™.1 13€PKO.

r·r,. ·

i ....=.O/ .... CAN

... . .ALK '1
...,1 1 at

fresh Peaches ......,i. ' iona Toin•oes .loc - Gleem Toothpaste
I .-I I

.

...
.

OR•MIANT M,u KnMEL v LARGE SIZE 46· 314,01. .4 + , --

*w*et C**1 -  9' k OFF LABEL I TUBE112. - "9.... - ........ I. Niblers Corn .

7....6 0-

rd||16*idi-a- Mum* ..... ,/ . 6,4.1. 1 2.
1 - .-.1 -

4 A 4 ..  .; 4194- 1. 1 HEAD AND;HOULDERSLADY DITYY 7 1-: , . I .* . '1.- ·

--.  P.me Juke ° £ 39(4 lolion Shampoo ....0 TUM E
........

*:ls . 1

. 1

...'202.
'-/1# ... ...0 -02 I . . ' .,

' I

11 00

.·k '

-/»kIWN --A.

li/,i,·

,l

V•%%.

-

h.

4

4\

. I
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"Super-Right" Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

 GREAT LAKES
I lushrooms ROUND i SIRLOIN

415
Al,P GRADE

French Fries

Ib Ib

 CHARCOAL

T-BONE Porte•house

. ALUMINUM FOIL 25 FT. 5
ROLL

29
I Wonderfoil

we caire --

....:.

CAP'N JOHN'S
.1

PIRCH
.... I i

. t

Serving Po.ion*>
- 2: Ut€ 8- 1

PKG. 
1

HIGHLINER BRAND

.1.<

r

t

A

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 44
IN WAYNE. OAKLAND, MACOMB AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES. 9--00009 -----

11 Unable to Purchase Any Advirtized Item---Please Riquest o "Roin Check"

C

r

4

DEL MONTE A&P GRADE "A"
64z. 47,618(Unte Tun• ....... CAN  .

Cherry-Pineapple Drink or Tropical  \ KELLOGG.S a

DEL MONTE  u 2' 1 Fruit Punf' 1 Apple Sauce Froot Loops
Tomato Wedges ....... CAN

DOG FOOD

Ken-L=Ration . ''....2.+z„,CANS #/ 1

1 -QT.
JAR

CANS 
1

11-01
PKG.

5.25 % SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE

QT.Romin Bleach ........ BTL. 19
THRIFTY SIZE

Roman Blea€h . .......
7, OFF LABEL

lysel Toilet Bowl Cleaner ......
GIANT SIZE

Dreft ...............

GAL | C NUTLEY-IN QUARTERS 
JUG 9 

Margarine .........
1-LB.', .ws. 8/ KIt>DIES LOVE 'EM

36 F.dgsicles..' , IN

SIZE

SULTANA SLICED OR HALVES FREESTON I
PKG. 49¢

v .11
PKG. / 1

1-LB.

13-OZ.

CANS 

13 Vi-OZ

CAN 25€ ,

1-QT. UtL

DISHWASHING DETERGENT 1 -LB.

Cascade ............. PKG.
4-oz. 41 C =LE CRUSHED, SLICED OR TIBBITSpineapple . JANE PARKER

MILD, GENTLE

Ivory Flakes .......... 11-C:. 34'
DOLE PINK PINEAPPLE --i•eapple Pie 'LIQUID DISHWASMNG DETERGENT 1-PT 14-OZ.

-2

Thril| CAN .' .- =................. w 55' Grapefruit Juice = ,

1,11

3

41

4-.3

A

GIANT SIZE 1 -PT. 1 P€
Joy liquid . . ......... 011.  . Dill Slices O 0 0 0 0 I I I IJAR

6-OZ. IO DAILEY HAMBURGER . -

11(1-LB.

GIANT S:ZE
34.0. .. C
641. , '                           . ' I. ktheer... ............PIG. . A. KEEP BUGS AWAY WITH

Off Insect Repellent 0 00'Al  ' 614 INCH
+ 6yh.OZ. MI JANE PARKER GERMAN CHOCOLATE ' '

- ©f layer Cake 70,10
LA CHOY CHINESE FOODS Slip - ,-te

CHICKEN. SEE' 0" I.USH"00• SCOTT JANE PARKER
14

85 Toilet Tissue ...... 2Ko SHE. le'non Pound Cake ...... BChow Mein -ACK . . *oz 13tROLL

CHOW 'REIN

Needl
PIMEAPPE OR RASPIERRY TOPPED

es......%r 27 14Coffee Cakes JANE PARKER $1

, JOHNSON and JOHNSON BAND AIDS JANE PARKER GOLDEN OR SUGARED .....

LA CHOY

. 34 pi.stic strips -LA• € 11.mistyle Donuts . .  ..0 0 :TL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ........... ... W. ....0.
L__ 1

A.P.ke .... . = 39 Assorted Strips.v...... : .....=77' Twi• RoUs ............ 212 ., ,
............ .0 0 0 lit .0 1 67. large Stri pS

LS.
'Z.

ZE

ZE I

12

12 ...2

- i. . I I.
4-

1 7. , .4.1..'. 4 , 0,:*,WV> 64.0. ·, ·
- , I-. . ... ..- I

. 4..

*'Vitt-L T t-3-92-=: tU=2€41 t=-a=44.4.-L-t- -*-' '.'-I v. .

•e.52

..

I fi/-¥1 21.-

1

...
I -

A

591: ;
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- Paint With-Broom

tt; Daylily Offers Be *ur• to leave theold.broom don't forget ta sprinkle thi
Maving into • new house? away witches and dimons, s¥

behi!*40 you dft,weep bad 11oor* with sugar blfore mo41,
luck aloog with you. Paint tho' . i» the,fir•k ,stick of firmiture.

tneR Fewest Chores new front doh• lid to scare Or are you above all that?
I. I

Pack Up a White Zig-Zag!

119

There is no *owner, more
dependable and lest tro®le-
some Ant than the modern
da,Bly or hemerocams.

It Moo Its in mid-to-late sum-

mer. It survives heat, cold in
winter, indifferent, soil, little
or no care and has a long -

blooming season of bright,
cheerful colors: yellows,
Grams, oranges, tans, browns,
maroons, greenish tints to al-
most lavender-pinks and reds.
Daylilles are long-lived per-
emials and almost no pests
or diseases trouble them.

Like'lse, the choice of kinds
is almost endless and .111 fit

any taste. There are tan ones
Bur foot high and mintatures;
early, mid-season and late-
bloomers; circular flowers and
pointed or star-shaped ones.
For those in the milder clt-

mates there also are evergreen
sorts to add touches of life to

drab winter gardens.

THE USES of daylotes are

just u varied. They may be
planted lIt borders around the
vegetable garden, in beds
against the house, in borders
to help outline walks or drive-
ways, in shrub borders to leng-
then the season of bloom and

with annuals to lend variety

2,•1 a feeling of permanence.

For the best results give
thorn a spot with full or nearly
full sun, in a good, well-drain-
ed soil that is reasonable reten-

tlve of moisture.

As for varieties there are

actually thousands of different
kinds. All one needs to do is

to visit a local nursery or

garden center with a good se-
lection of them.

***

THE FOLLOWING is a list

of the favorite, goodlualityin-
expensive varieties, according
to the American Hemerocallis

Soclety: Sattn Glass, Sea Gold,
Cart Wheels, Annie Welch,
Franc e s Fay, Fun Reward,
Luxury Lace, Hortensia, Lime
Painted Lady, Angel Robes, May
Hall, Alan, Jake Russell, Rare
Chtna, Curls, Mary Lawrence,
President Rice, Bess Ross,
Lexington, William Muson,
Crestwood Ann, Nob Hill and
Grecian Gift

To get best results lt pays
to prepare the soil properly.
Dig up the area at least a full
green thumb spade deep, ln-
corporate at le*st a 1 -inch
layer of some form of humus
and three to Mve' pounds of a
good, all-purpose vegetable
fertilizer.

For th,.Savings:on Your -

. REMODELING NEEDS
Make the Logic.IMove to

.

SUPPLY Dany 04L•M COMPANY
s.f..2
Fri..7

12417 Stark Rd. Livonia

u Call 42*2000 or 534-9076
-1 I.

SEE OUR NEW 4x8*74 Prefinished $ 49
EMBOSSED PANEUNG at -

.

I & i

0 4x8xl/4 PaneAng ' Special $3.84 - READY
0 4x7xl/4 Paneling Special $3.09
0 2x4's Spruce .....:..... k ft.

MIX

1 0 2x4's Premium ........ 10c ft. ill bag
0 1 xys Spruce . .......... 2c ft.

-

01 x3'5 Spruce ..1........ 3c ft.
CEMENT

0 4*4x7 Redwood........ $1.95 $40 al
0 4x4 Fir ..............25cft.

, L

MCNIC TABLES (Folding K.D.).from $21.50
.

O .Mus Man, 011.Ir Doil-Younelf 14- -
0 Tools .ed Speclai Prk••
O 90 Our Display oi Se•mlig Mooring
I W, Soll Products and Givi You Advkil
, ..1

4. Prices E#*dive Hiru 8-4-68

Weighs only 19 pounds, so you can take it where you
sew! Stitches left, right. center for specialty
stitches. Push-button reverse, built-in I ight, case.
Sewing Center, (dept. 140), Second Level.

pREBRATING-OUR-1
.A

STAN'S MARKET
-

":ty

25 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVIC=
HELP STAN CELEBRATE

#+ i-eIlk-.*  CENTER CUTThe Michigan Legislature ill -

*PORK: CUcounty boards 01 supervisors,
tn the opinion of Henry R.
Sladek, a candidate for th•
Wayne County bout

Sladek, seeing the Repub- LOIN CUTMean nomina#on in the 26th 
Dlstrict (Livocia-Plymouth- PORK CHOPS
North¥ille<anton), also said 7/-
the new county board should
be part time. -

In a position paper, Sladek
said: LOIN PORK ROAST

"Although the Legislature
has provided by law for the BABY SPARE RIBS .
setting d salaries by the newly
elicted board, I feel that tbls DELMONICO ROLLED

ops 99
.$19t

f

69' Lb

lb.

.1

A ·

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR: PRIME

BLACK ANGUS - 6

Phone 476-6300, Line 32

for sewing machine service.

There's Growing Sewing Excitement at

L.__a C ROWLEY'S .
0 - hop Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights Until 9. J
..

&.

1.1

f
.- f

i

isa danger* and m:justlfled
st*p at this time. 1 think the
Legislature:lbould reassess its
position 00 this matter and

give us some new salary guide
lines before the general elec-
tioo in Novimber.

"Bouse Majority Leader

Robert Waldron, in my com-
versation with him, stated he
felt there was still a possibi-

lity that salary guidelines could
bi set for the new Wayne County
Supervisors in this legislative
sessioo, and an attempt would
be made todoso.

'•More important than sal-
artis and expenses for the new
members is the effective orga-
nization of a governmental body
capable of serving Wayne
County. In my opintoo, the new
Board of Supervisors has no
experience on which to justify

large,•laries by maldng this
job a full-time oce."The pre-
sent County Board now meets

00 the average of 15 ttmes a

....7 LD.

.. 89' Lb.

11 Ht/1PORK ROAST ....
HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE . .
KOWALSKI SMOKED

KIELBASA SAUSAGE

BORDEN'S

COTTAGE Pound

CHEESE 0 Carton

BORDEN'S

HALF & HALF 5

BEEF SIDES -
CUT AND •RAPPED

KI YOUR FREEZER
AT NO EXTRA COST.

ALWAYS

ICE COLD 

e

year.

AND
WINE

Quart ' C

arton q
6

ROMAN3 FLAVORS

C 80*. 0 Oc
YOGURT , Pkgs. 7 7569...44,#U..7,

...» - WHOLE,HOUSEf >3%
.

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 5 - Lf<ffl
4744. '

ICE C REAM 9344 j
..

lilli - CLEANSEN

t

Gallon

1

443

1. 11
12 AIR < 1>j-     fNA'

CON DITIONING!44
P :447,1 95*:·•·J 3,,1-I...
4. ·

What a Way* keat 1,0 +94*
heat l¢ Outside thei{ sud f*:. 1415Nk
hot. theairil humid, 1¢akt-Ef*
only refreshing :cooln#*£, 4
Allittakes forthisdetiolitful

dimateisonequiet cer**t
gas air bonditioning*#. t...
tern. install one n69, *d¢I*.7 9
fiealthier, happi,r*,igm,R{13=

THE *OFT A MODERN

51/3/11/1/1111/linfir'imii/nuibvill; 650.

FREE .r#/A
29, PKG. OF .

4, 1 wlN8$1. Ery
./7

1 4 1 94*- 4- 0445__* 1%2

FOR THE RNEST IN FRUITUND IETABLI -
Yellow Cooking . CRISP ..1 

3* 9 g
ONIONS 11 . . 4 , PASCAL ..,g

CELERY IL
Crisp Fresh tfu e: ..4 - Al

HEAD LETTUCE *12 1 ONEAUPEF404c i
,

Eldorado PLUMS 25 --.OMATOES 69
1.

..2 4 , '

OLOW OP A

Yard Lamp SEE YOUR

*a G A S -
nolt*tele

touch of APPLIANCE DEALER
charm and

beauty to

OUTDOOR . I . ,

UVING

A#*0* by Con,0-0 Po- Cof@•Dy

t

I I

lis:

Fast-Action

GAO
Water Heater

il the an,wer

totoday

domands for

rfem

HOT WATER

aflow,ost

.lili?

I I .% 1 .... I

. 4.4; 2//

uSTAN'S A. Ank L.
.

-.                                                                                                                                                                                                       THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO SHOP 3
=.©Avk¥*¥.ir

Ann A,or ----•: *hn A*oKiil *P
,

.:-:f DAILY 9 .4/**4164 ¥*<7®mi :.-164:li*040+ .2:Atif
.

I ,

ilt ... 2

.

.

.e. ..
.

'43•77.- 1 6,

1

-11

11*ficm,/%41.t*.t»3/ZilE!
irs/'003/.Il'08 i
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Following activities Of Our Men In Service,
,

, . I

AmMAN 1/PA-h'-1 J. Maran- 1,#I'lligr 01, 1,1
Ual m .00 of Mr. lod Mrs. boa 0211.0.1
Roblet J. Mar•4 10 0 Ar-m *,rd th..id

Ioard the attackcarrier Um ofVS•t».14
11-cock, partle*eed/Opers-
tld6 ammed.ne,18/cout TEOMAS K 1
. Soulhorn Cal!0.Fla. .0. .1...

. ... 4 Sch.%4 1
MACHIN],r MiTE nul Pl,mola .

A...lic. R-ld B. M.., Army 8/4 Whill
Imle,4 - c¢ Mr. .ad Mr.. .9/"14*16
201-0.1*41. ot 14Bm Ge¥ Joil mar Te
L.8 -d 0,8-8 1"*Im/ A.-r P.
Dal.14 eller, USN, 14 n tho eoIvIV, I
ct Mr. ad lin. RIchard G, ttvo d.t, 12 1

Ask Camping Calls Not

Be Made On Weekends

*-00VIC•214nar• Th., polot out
..nem. 6:Bormatton oncampl. O/ moe., to i
m=* at st- park• in cal- tb' *-to
'01'dxn Mlchlgan •re urged lormation a•ki
to make their can,i to m. Com- able.
...«tion Dopartment'• Detroit
ome• 1e0or, 4:15 p.m. on Fri- Thi Ipecial'
41* Information co parks vice om Parts
in oouthern Michigan !8 not thro,;11 9,9,8,
ultjabllon ve-lib. ..11--Da,

11 Do..A.4

.ml....m

..0/"lec

a .

@CHWARrg *1,
1/ Mr 11•ary
n u arookilm•,
. 1/en.*Id .0

9 'le-lit in

.. licom.

W can.rs be-

•d ts not eall-

t

In•Irmation.r-
Int b. contln-d

-r 0 tt Detroit

01,ited buic training at FL
EhoL Ky. and was latioold
at Ft. Le•, Va. pilor to his,
arfliallaVIatnam lutjaulry.

A 1966 gradnal, of Plymouth
High School, SpIC. Schlartz
atte-d Cleary Collogi at Yp-
Illantl.

...

ARMY P FC WilliamM. Ram-

le, U, lon of 1•. and Mrs.
Jams• Ramly, 13580 Burt Rd.,
Detroit has blen -signld to
1* 411: h,flotry Division in
V./.m./arlneman. 81•lift
Ell:able, Hv- at 15354 Wil-
1!ams in Ltvocia.

0 ...

PVT. CRAK; A. ROBER:rS,
14 son of Mr. and Mrg Frwk
4 Robort:, 9067 O:bow, Li-
¥01:14 hal complld a kill-
copur r,pair cour- at thi
Army Trumportation School,
Ft Bulti•. V..

Tork< // 11-,-k course,
11* wa: 19*trocted in the main-
hance ofthosinde-rotor, tar-

IBI VALUE

PAPER

binl-povered UH-lD utility
hollcoptlr.

DOCTOR (CAPTAIN) John L.
Stophilon, som of Mrs. J.H.
Stiphenion 1137 Amherst Ct,
Plymo.4 ha complebed or-
lentation at Brooks APE, Tox.,
u am offleer in th, U.S. Air
Force Modicil Sorvice.

During tho cour- conducted
at tho U.S. Air Force School
of Aerospace Medicloo, th' doc-
tor received-Ihstruction inmil-

ity modicine nd Air Fore•
prollsional and adminiatrative
procedures. He is bol:* re-
aulgned to the USAF medical
facility at Laredo AFB, Te,4

Dr. Stlphonson, a gradu,le
of Plymouth High School, re-
celved his M.D. dogrel from
the University of Michlan. He
is a momber of Phi Chi. 1111

wil, Barbarm, 9 the danghter
d Mr. =1 Mrs. Alex Com

ner, 2182 Locklin Lan*, Union
Like, Mich

ARMY PEC Alvin C. Bru,6,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Brum, 18000 Fairtteld, Li-
vocia, ham blen assigned to tho
l,t Alr Cavalry Division in
Vietnam.

ARMY 8/4 Mark C. Kramp
aDd PFC Potor F. Azure.I[,
of- Livoota, has blen assigned

_to the lit Air Canlry Divikion
in Vietnam.

--*ramp, E, 18 th, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 1*d Kramp, 36731
Rayburn, and Azure, 20, the
son of Mr. and Mrs.. Raphael
F. Amre Jr., 8977 Parent

ARMY PFC Jan- T. Fields,
20, san of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence V. - Flelds, 14719
Cherry LanD, 'Plymouth, has
been asslin,d to the lit Air

Csulry Division in Vietnam

AIRMAN CHASTOPHER M.

HUFF, /on 0/ Mr:. Mande A.
Huff, 43540 Re-rvoir Rost
Plymouth, has blen grgiuated
from a U.S. Air Force bch-

n,8,1 school .t Lowry AFB,
Colo.

He Wag trained w a mat-

ariel specialist gid has bein
assigned to a unit of the Stra-
tegic Air Command al Travis
AFB, Calif.

DR. (MAJ) Robert D. Cowan,
son 2 Mr. und Mrs. Eugeni
C. Cow.4 34960 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia, has receivedthe _
UA Air Force Commendation
Medal at Loring AFB, Malne.

Dr. Cowan was decorated for

meritorious service asadentist
at Bentwaters RAF Stmtion,
England. He •u cited for his
outstanding prols,lonal ability
and legalrehip.

He is now at Loring in a
unit of Ihe Strategic Air Com-
C=1

***

I': 4+C.':.134

THE LUCKS WITH
I MYOU_DURING=

rShiffiii
leasor¢

ARMY PVT. David H. Lo,g-
liy, 21, son of Mr. Ind Mrs. ahead
Harold D. Loottey, 3044 Cal•-

#V:kton Center Ri, Plymouth, has .; 1/2.

completed nine weeks of ad- . 7:„:

vane,d infantry training at Ft. 126=.-
Gordoop Ge. .r.- your limily =Ih *1'2,4

MIGH-1 Comfon 04

Viet Captives         -6
.1-4/InNG UN

Used _As Bait f  oil of gas 6,4.jet.
I .- .

. 27/4 quiet, cloon, unifgrmy
SA]GON -- 71*name,4 Cap- *1 . wormth oil w&*f.

tlves, 39 in all, were chained *F %. long. W..11 b. hapi,4
to stakes in the ground u 1•1* 59 -1 to give you a F9'9%5
to lure South Vt,iname-- 46, 1£@AA 1  Plele coste'lin-)
= ambilly. TheV10*C<migo,r. 7/,111* wilh -no 069
rillas, waiting fortherescurers -liM*AM tion On your p,rk ,
were forced away by h,avy All Sol„.
bombings by US B 52 bombers. ,; 'f

The captives told Inter-
ogators that thi VC ran when Ilatill & Colliti ° 1
they wer•bombarted. Spous- 25123 Pt,mouth Rood
men *111 count 20 captives Livonia. Michigan
missing, presumed kidneed Call: KE 2-8620

into the bombing escape.

Th• Npartiont,0 emci in
R6,eommon loop•n se•en (hy•
8 -ak, batvacancy 111*1rmatim

' a ve,kinds ts limited toparks
ime» Upper Plain=la and the
nwthern half of the Lower

Calls *Out Parks m -:thirn
Michianjohoeld not bomid. to
Roloommon 00 Satarday• and

Tb• C.•-rvation D.p*El-
mines Ditmit omal .0. 11
Ar•• Code 31*, pho- BOB-1640.

Thi number for tbe lib•-

commcm oille* 1. Am, Codi
517, ph- *75-8130.

7kee Preview

-WMUCampus.

t NAPKINS
h,k .1 50

10* VALUE BORDEN 
GUmER CLUB

ICE

=plIT drug stores .

pric• - ?t
through Saturday L.7

Aug•$13rd. 4

America' s
Fastest 2
Growing,

Drug Storel
Chain

Three 12•0•4 *.11
Inter Wist#D ZCM.in UM-

D.partmant employees 00 ver,14 111 th, 1,24 •plmt thr-
-ekine duty E Roscommon all di. c, the WMO campe, 5©r
Ihi¥ receive many calls about test:De, 0,1.-ticm and rics-
c.wavt.. st down-lt-parks. trit-:

CREAM
HaH-gall••, •hol•e /1 «avors.

39, VALUE- VIKING _ 240 N. Main Street 1

I WAN1*__] Ernest Emck, 42986 Orme
Dil¥., Alale• KIZ-Fry, 35926
Sommon -AIC Ind Gary E.
K*, 8921 a.ri. .In •11*1<
125 proipictiv fr•hmen Who
prer•sts//r,£

Th• st•dint• took a batter, 01
tes/, m# .a-tr com--
lon, r,0,/8/d for c'U//0
mid reed#ld a glt,ocquallud
tour oftb, campus.

At Orientation

PAPER In./.11 illillilillivil.0.,---.'Illillmillillillillillill'

TOWELS
REL 21. EACH

180 Per Roll IBRACH, CANDIES  i
Choice of Spear-

REO. 5/C 1 mint Leaves. 1
1 Spicettes or Big
 Ben Jellies

IVORY
...I '.... . W ........-

, ,IE -· - . FOR7/.i
t&=ap,%

ZO
Mymou# Mid,igan

{N--4*

Phone 453-6860
Rel. 2 for Ok (49/ /

Sunday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

9 a.m. to 9:30 Bm.

D.il,1,"• N.*vilk

660'Cy

· , Win

Karla Am» Blaar, 15111
84 Ltvocia, rocetly •eloded
Western Michigan Ublvirlity' s
prer,C:tration and ortentation
program.

While visttini tb, WMO cam-
p- M ./. 4,8,101:Bil-
gar live¢ in a rlddlnce hall
mit vith her counallor and

registerid for classes. She win
De • fr-hman Intl» 1•U.

Fik 0*IL --'

.

.

LIQUID
DETERGENT

956 NZE

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

Family Nze Tube.

$ 1.19 SIZE

AMPU
BOX

OF 49

,

SUMMER TO AUTUMN

LUCKY BUCK BUY a

RUL 2* 1,#M Ji FOR
0£1 uquio jal

W-- 11 DETEROENT
, 4 -01 SPRAY
2.Alill STARCH oR
JU20 FABRIC
i:19 SOFTENER .l- f'Debbie Brand, high

quality products.

./fit /GLOVES 8,34""Ii'll
 latex inchoice o MR.....

LUCKY BUCK BUY

. .....AL 4 > e

LIMIT 1

UMIT 1

 i Sheer meshinlatent
m .
i i fashion shades. Demi-toe

and reinforced top.

1 Pam
- FOR

I -I

R. Sul

 PATIO LIGHT <5 7
movable pole. 46" 1  i

.over*11.8- rithout pole. '1/&1

.1

RE& $141
J- LAWN CHAIR  81

PAD *..14

1

MOREBUCK 1 egi STRETCHIN'
- SPECIALS

$(.01 EACH SIZE, i oz.

 BAN 7.t
0,J ROLL.011 F

 DEODORANT
 Ile EACH VALUE

1 JUST
8 WONDERFUL
 HAIRSPRAY, 13 01

$1.43 VALUE

Q.T.
LOTION

Tan you vith or
e without the *un.

2 01 tube.

99
LIMIT 1

AUTOMATICALLY

'OR

FOR -lli i

-    1 .--: A...1/4.7. 1 2 19, 1 i ReveaWe, print ...11,5 1 *64§ VALUE, 20 01
751 .r..I.6.lizyv FOR Iallli   *** --.. LISTERINE-ill....- - ...W.1.'ll'..-I--I *-. -'-             161* VALUE · --Queen dze tray on ... lk---

'F% PER •F LUCKY SUCK BUY
-     k jAPUTES 100 O NOUTHWASH

SI.41 VALUE - Illa. 31* EACH "01 /'ll

k< r......0 DNH DRAIER -056 CITRONEUA. 0
.12==L

$1.49 VALUE

. 91.Ah -1. & DRAmBOARD Z71\\ CANDLES 0idow=imm 3
BOXES:. . f# hy:-

..

- .Li::.: . .2 'r: I. . . - I Itillillillilill .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . 6.,

-1Eillili DRINK "111[ :t.:a:·ful.6 1:....:.· 71 diah.lot.in ..... FOR - 1.. ......

. .1....... , With .4.£ 8 -,dz_=:=rem'-
.'-5- Choice of &

ELEZZILLIZ1'.'."-*7 -,w.-".*-'""--".-I -
-EACH V.U".1

i . 4
186*6100 ..W .Ave,- 41-9-9 4= POLIDENT .L--ark CHIP &

LUCKY BUCK BUY

11,6 $1. 14.1.1.1, All."t8xxl '2,SET -- At
.a $'AD -:

 3/ad.,0 v.* COVER ) CLEARSERGLASSES & BARRIER 'll/ .A CHAIR J, y DENTURE
I. ,

-       >blob., IUl-Jillifutmetal d4 Six 1164 01 -4 Vlnyl cover to *t 1-1--2.6-
*-0 b ¥ -- all Standard sise

-*- I --IJ---I--
. 4 ' .74 12. their own aluminum lawn.

chairs. metal 46*. 1.-- ./.--I.....&4

Aly)ENVIA* Ch*e SET . 45,2,<1 j KOOMOLORof color.
..r-:-Ill- ....I-.----....I

-1/h S'JI . Sils VALUB
L

i ·4 i '<4·· 11*" tall. Polv.                                                                         1,!Bit ie with a metal , 1 »-
handle. FILN

Sim 1 20,
-- ----11==Le.- =M . , 5 L--

AUTO MAT,IC GAS REG. 69€ KI -- 126 121

coota : BATH *T I 4COOK & CLEAN' , ' FOAM Platic walteb-
1 In.. 1 0- a . 3-----_ELUL.---.1

1-

-- -  PLAYING £ JIIFL.ht *sne 01/

JJ f iepellent

99C

.

, Now...cian your oven outomalically. .. no
4 costly deaning molarial. 0- no scrub,
=ape[ Just thre. se©onds . sett No smoke. no
ddor in your kitchon. Fully outo,06*k oved.cook-

1 · jng, smokiliss broiling, 100. Model 1378
?Il.4 . -i - ·* r £1180¥ /4,162#"/0"" "d. U,<-

Opon F•Way 17*n, Til *p- .
1

./.16/10.-1.1-=,•all-
'

I Ij . 2 .
.

e ..

.. ...2.
..-.

93'

10- -- -11- 1 ..."ti.£"1 4.1 Winar FOR I.
CARD; DEfult yrilli

It:JIBBI'll../,/,Imilbejwijililillilillimriakefeli- .-41
FILLER ..0-Jpwi---1-/-4-9-012//3/////1---Ii--Ii-Ii--I-/

PAPER  LUCKY BUCK RUY lilliallimmpillillillillillilliwliliilixill
00 sheets. 5-hole ; :A VALUE - 1 *E-€A 71• tal VALUEp=ched: 0111 OOVER & TRAY k#Med\ OURAD29. VALUE

1114&1 UNDAOE
19, 0 IN Plastic with "ott 11821# STRIPS

m me, - Mrti to compote. Dont. box of 75.4
4- ,.40- -s....... ...4 .

- .1        . -

'
.

38I -7. 1 L 7-- 21J

NO
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EUut' n OOLORFACK '
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- -- r.pla.met ron
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CARRIER
AN OBSERVERBUSINESS FOn

WORRY
HNASELF DOESN'TABOUT SUMMER JOBS
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Or Fall or Winter iobs, either. The energetic boy with
an OBSERVER newspaper route a boy in business for
himself has a steady yearly income. The few hours he
puts in each week not only provide monetary return but
the even more significant dividend of learning how free
enterprise operates.

But not even the money can buy the other skills ac-
quired from OBSERVER route experience learning

how to deal pleasantly with people, the value of bei 9
punctual, keeping proper records and of collecting. t.

Your OBSERVER newspaperboy is learning all the
time. He makes money, too, while learning.

WELCOME HIM ...
.

..

.,,, C.

Th6 small monthly payment you make to the Carrier Subscription
Plan hel ps him measure his success in his first business ventu re.
The way he is greeted may determind and mold his future de-
velopment. Please ask him for a recei pt when you give him your u

monthly payment.
.
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GEM Department-
Stores

hite JEI/#t
pe€:,als

USE YOUR CONYINIENT

GEM CREDIT ...OR YOUR
MICHIGAN BANKAN . .
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
WHEN YOU BUY AT SEM!

STOCK UP

IN GEM'S

WHITE

EVENT!

SAVE MORE

THAN EVER!

p.4
Dil':

A¥20€g.¥:501
.i

t

J t. r

arrium\aa ,/Ill 1-11..#- .17 1-e<

ii,1,·tl, 11 al/91,&\idi

/VI --19 -

LUXURIOUSLY SILKEN COTTON PERCALE SHEETS

- <7

CANNON FINE QUALITY
COTTON MUSLIN SHEETS

72- I 108

Low GEM

Price

TWIN FITTED. EACH........... 1.83 DOUBLE FITTED. EACH ......... 2.43

'Lt F .I 198". EACH ............ 2.23 PILLOW CASES. Pair 86¢

Fine. carefully woven sheets flom the Cannon M,Its. Bleached
to fresh whiteness. Flex-O-matic edges on all fitted sheets.

COTTON, PINWALE CORDUROY
36" - 42' wide and up to

10 yd. lengths. Washable. 62 * yd
In newest fashion shades.

Low Gern Price

FABRICS FOR BLOUSES, DRESSES

Washable fabrtcs In 45' widthi   CSuitings. crepes. satins yd.
and linen-types. Up to 10 yds

Low Gem Pri ce

DENIM of ARNEL and RAYON
Pre-shrunk. crease resistant

87 (,0.Arnel triacetate/rayon

45" wide. up to 10 yd. length.
Low Gerri Price

SPONSED an[I SHRUNK WOOLENS

2.17

1 1.83

2" 1 108" 81" x 108" or FULL FITTED .. 2.74
WIN FITTED

.ow GEM
PILLOW CASES ..........pair 1.34

'rice

Percate sheets woven to a silky-fine 180 thread count for the softest. most
luxurious bedding exerl Never need ironing. Bleached to snowy white. Flex-O-rnetic.

/ 1.P. STEVENS
' COTTON TERRY

TAWFI FNQFIVIBL
.

'GK,11

[H SIZE

ral

MONTICELLO PASTEL IN PERCALE SHEETS
72" x 108" TWIN FIT.... 2.71• 81" I 108" ... 3.471

= Low GEM DBL. FIT .... 3.77 • PILLOW CASE 1.54 Pr.Price

Combed cotton percale woven to a soft sheemess. The famous
name assures years of wear and countless washings Solid
Blue. Belle. Err®re Bronze. Fern Green, Fresh Pink.

UNENS IEPARTNUIT

4*

.ty·.bt

Rich wool that's "ready

for the needle. 60-vvide. 3.50 piece
In 1 h yd. pieces. Lovely!

Low G EM Price

EASY-SEW BONOED WOOLENS
No need for linings now!
Co-ordinated plaids and - . 7 yisolids. 56" - 58" wide. Off bolt.  "

LOW GEM PRICE
-li.EML_YELEMLIEPi- -

.

iern Price ->

.r

.                                                                              ........     - ...... SLOTH . . . 21'
 Adds a tasteful, bright touch to 

the bathroom! Debby border on theseryfut:*."*"/,/,4,0-02 decorator colored towels. Absorbent!

-

BA

Low C7
HANn TnWFI 57' o WiSH f

BOTTLE 100

BUFFERIN

TABLETS F

..-

49«19»41- DACORON FILLED 2;1//

 COLEMAN DACRON 88  - f -«3921, .-9 MATTRESS PADS
.q -*i i #.. 9

FILLED SLEEPING BA6 -. 325:01:« TWIN, ANCHOR
I :I .-*: I
.6,/6:i.. : I'l I

3.47 Cow GEM 5
= Hi-count poplin
 cover over polvester 18.87 Price

r fill. Headflap with carry R-,J- 1 FULL, ANCHOR ... 4.77

handles. Full size. Zippered. Low Gem Price - --
TWIN COMBO..... 4.11

- FILL CONN ..... 5.77 
-1-

spoRTI= 001: DEMETNEm   Non-allergenic. WashableC

- RAYON an[I ACRYLIC
- YOUR CHOICE of BLENDED BLANKETS!

 Low Gen b,CeGives quick. gently

buffered pain relief.

7 x 35 W.A., 7 x 50,
10 x 50 BINOCULARS

18.81
Low Gern Price

fors 5  2.5 7
Low GEM Member Price

72" x 90" accommodates twin or

full size beds. Wide binding.
$-00.-

.. 7 OZ. AEROSOL CAN of

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

78* Low Gen, Price

A Gillette product.

all & *10=$ 7 +

8
im

eligh loft Dic aM_colors.

GUANC,UAW' 

7 I 35 Wl |INOCULARS have

fully coated optical system.
center focus: see 4096 more

light I With carrying case.

RUGGEI 1 I 50 binoculars with

50mm objective lenses. Fully
coated opticals. center focus.
With convenient carry case.

10 1 50 *SHL brings objects
10 times closer. 5 Om m le nses

Coated-opticals.- Carry case.
.:

O/9/IMIHIN ,

RAYON BEDSPREAOS in
WED[IIN6 RING DESIGN

7.17 r>
Low GEM Price 
Classic bed, gn with the

look of refin , fiet of

quality. Unt Nte.

pastels and deep. rich tones.

;preadj#si
en)6iii. the
14e. In wl

GEM
..

 u WEPARTMENT STORES r.st..
1 .50-

LIVONIA= ti
r.

13511 MIBBLE:ELT -
ACkOSS FROM DETROIT RACE TRACK
PHONE: 425.4200

...' I .... ./ ,1 1.

STANDARD SUE
OACROH PILLOWS

1.84 Low GEM

Pnce

Plumply filled

 with Dacron poly-
4: 4 es»r. Resilient.

ROSEVILLE:
1,185 CRATIOT AT 13 MILE Re

*.

- I,94 TO GRATIOT AVE. UIT SOUTI TO GEN J
PHONE: 2533200 - -

7

STORE HOURS: MON. THRU

SAT. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
s SUN. Noon to 6,m.

· .·.12-+4· 71I /499 L * 2.- .

. 6 .... ...
,

. .D€lme!14'0 · ·.en:.7,10 ..ir . ·· .
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Collective Bar gaining Kroger Stores Celebrating 85th Anniversary

ANN ARBOR-Collective

barbining appears. to have woo 0
Michigan teachers 10 to 20 per
cent more in pay raises than
they would have received by
merely acceptig school board
olers, accordly to a study by
the Institute of Labor Ind In-
distrtal Relations at University
01 Michigan.
.Charles M.Rehmus co-

director of the institute, and
graduate student Evan Wilfir
report:

 •'HARD COLLECTIVE bar-
A ining accompanied by the
threat of strikes has paid sa-
slanal dividends to organized
tiachers, but as a result, many
at their school districts have
cbme under inereagingly severe
financial pressure.
: "As yet it does not appear

tbat school boards have been
*Ie to persuade the put,Me to
govt de sufflcient new funds
idequate to meet the teachers'
;spirations. Whether strong
Mod determined teacher organt-
ntions can do so remains tobi

seen."

i ILIR, which is operated by
O-M and Wayne State Unlvers-
ily, studied the effects of bar-
gaining in 12 of Michlgan's
Arge school districts.

REHMUS AND WILNER ex-

amined salary levels between

caul Wchers had not aer,id
upoc cootractl

...

THE PRINCIPAL FINDINGS

of tho Rohmus-Wilnor Stody:
-Blrilining lor the 1966-87

school year alms to have pro-
ducid pay ralsis aver,ging 10
to 20 pir coct high•r th.n
t,ach,rs vould otherwise hE••

received. 77* cost to schools
ranged from mro to 60 por
cent over prebargatning school
board estimates.

Similar latimatis 001 1967-

68 are not possible, since the
flct ofbergliningnowprecludes
them, but "ae ovldence that is
available Indicates that bar-

gatning results wore equally
favorable for the t.achors."

--In the four years before
bargainig was authorimd, the
average annual increue in the
pay level for beginnig teachers
ns 3 per cent. In the first
two years of full bargaining it
was 9 per cent--three times .
large.

For fully experienced
teachers with master's degrees
the pay was ri about 3 1/2
per cent annually before bar-
gaint!, but el rate ofincrease
jumped 11 and 10 per cent per
year in the two years of bar-

gaining.
•'It 18 cl••r," Rehmus and

Wil-r write, "that the great-
est bargaining pressures have

"If the latter tendency con-
tinues, " the report .rns, "it
may mun thi end of locally
.ported schools. School
boards, administrators, and
t-chors alike may turn to tlwir
stati legislaturl and its broader

t base fortner-ed funds.
If so, public odocatiom may

not necessartly be the worse.
It may, however, be much dlf-
0,ret from the system ot local
.docattonal decision-making
and control we have tradlaon-

ally known."
The districts which Rehmus

and WilDer studied were Dear-

born, Ltvonia, Garden City,
Taylor Township, and Wayne in
s®urban Detroit; Flint, Sail-
naw, Bay City, Midland, Grand
Rapids, Lansing, and Battle
Creek.
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Pays Teachers Dividends
Kroter stores in els area

are cellbrating the 85th ami-
Nroary of the totmdly of the
retail food company during thi
next four we'ks.

The history of the nation's
third largest food chain reads

Tourists Sh
Sight-rs and other visitors

to Michigan who many want to
sle the Great Lake State should

get off those bentiful freeways
and 00 to the side rold--where

ae hme action ls# t. the

Michigan tourist oface advises.

IN PARTICIPATING in the

shumpildog experiment, the
Michigan Tourist ofnce offers a
*W Suggestions:

1. Take along a map; but use
it only in emergencies.

4 Uze a car compass and
surprise your passangers with
wonderful teats of navigatiol

24*.··

.

r

like a Horatio Alger story and
can be labeled "Only In A:nor-
ica."

The first tiny Kruger gro-
cery was opened by BJL Kro-
ger, son ci a German immt-
grant, near the river front in

in Freeways
3. Don't set a rigid time-tab-

le and, at the same time, bep
your arms and legs from be-
coming rigid by getting out
and stretching whenever you
teel like it

4. By all means, use your
camera.

5. Keep a log of your trip.
6. Pack a Snack of pre-pack-

aged foods--just in case.
Literature descrU,ing Mich-

igan' s many places to go and
things to see is available with-
out charge from the Michigan
Tourist Council, Lansing,
48926.

9:··, •<53,3.°A:·:· :2·· $. ···.·Zy*:t::.:jliplj·' i · "2-:· · '· ·Au·I.:·'4
12--4'1 /£62&££&994

·.r· :;AN>:->''6-2*·:}j?kfifi:fk-<Fr#-..'

C incilmati. The total investment.

was $722. Kroger was 23, and
had already been working for
10 yeart And he was willing
to work harder than anyone
else to achieve his dream.

HE HAD SOMETHING else

going for him, too, notes H.A.
Gifford, vice president of the
Dotrolt Division of The Kroger
Co., which oporates stores in
this aria.

4•Kroger's mother always
told him," says Gifford, 4,Be
More Particular Than Your

Most Particular Customer-

and you'll please them all.'P
He adopted the slogan as his
policy, a policy still maintain-
ed by Kroger.

The present Kroger Food
F oundation, which is Be or-
ganization responsible forqua-
lity control of Kroger products,
was an outgrowth of Kroger's
own Informal testinginthatnrst
store.

1961 and 1965, the four »ars been directed toward increas-

before the Michigan Public Em- ing the pay scales of exper-
ployment Relations Act -ent lenced teachers."
into effect, and the three years -Bargaining has tended to
since then move salary rates clo.r to-

Llttle bargainlng was done in gether amoq the school dis-
1965.

tricts studied, "apparently

In 1966 bargaining was without particular r,gard to
further advanced but still dif- relative ability to pay," thofigh
flcult since both teachers and, wide variations in fringe bene-
school boards were inexper- flts still exist
lenced in this area. But in ...

1967, "the year the teachers TEACHERS HAVE NOT .00

went to war," 36 school dis- Signillcant concessions tn tile
tricts had to delay opening be- area of maximum class size.

In the dlstricts studled, the

Eight Attend to pupils, which had bien rls-
ratio of professional persoos

Scout Jamboree 12'at;&1&t:33r

He blendld =d routed coffee
and tia inatne b£k room of

his first Itore, but he te-d
ach lot porsocally to be sum
it Was the Cavor bli customers

wanted. ,
*..

HE WOULD ALSO open cans
of trutts and vogetable, earn-
iDe the cootonts,smellandtaste
before he•ouldbuy.Hts•ttltude
was unheard of back in the days
when the rule was "Buyer Be-
ware." But he felt it was lm-

portant. And so did his cus-
tomers.

Kroger believed in selling
food at low prices, too, relying
on a small proat ona lot 02
sales rather than the then-pre-
val]Ing method d dggending on
selling a few items ata high
proll

Today' s food store takes a
small pro¢tt on a lot d sales
for granted, maling just about
a penny net pront ona dollar
of sales. But "Way back then,"

.dil.Im//191911ff"Kill

I .-

r,7 rKETTI
YOU

3444*710 BEA, n

the ide• wurevolutiot•ry.

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS
taken for granted in todly's
retailing world wore *meer-
edby Kroger.

-He was the first to Com-
Mni mest marhta and grocery
stores under one root a de-
velopmet which fores•• to-
dafs supermarkets and 'gool
Stop shopping."

-He ns amoog the first
grocers in the country to use
newspaper display ads 00 a
regular basts to tell poople
about the values available at

B.B. Kroger's stores.

Tbat first smallKrogerstore
could be tocked into a corner

d a modern Kroger super-
market Instead of a few hon-

dred items, stores now carry
upwards of 7,000. Most oflhose
items mere unheard 01 10 Bar-
ney Kroger's day.

-2
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E ight young men from the
Detroit area incleing one from
Livonla, are representing the
Detroit Area Council, Boy
Stouts of America, at the Aug-
ust 1-7, Irish Jamboree at the
Irish International Camp, West-
port on Galway Bay, Ireland.

Leader of the group is Denzil
Davis, 1015 N. Lafayette, Royal
Oak. Davis, a longtime Scout-
er, is Commissioner of the
Northridge District

The Detroit contingent new
to Ireland on Monday, July 29.
Following the lamboree camp-
ing experience with fellow
Scouts from the "ould sod",
the local Scouts will be hosted

tor a week in the homes of

Irish families.
The invitation for areaScouts

to participate in the Irish jam-
boree was the remllt of a visit

Irish Scouts paid Detroit as part
of their World Jamboree ex-

perience last summer.
The young men representing

the Detroit Area Council are:

Robert Cowan, Troop 1261,
Downriver District; Richard
Walker, Troop 1610, Northridge
District; Scott Smith, Troop
1110, Northridge District Paul
Dancy, Troop 1439, Michigamt
District; Lloyd R. McConneli,
.#r., Explorer Post 1782, Down-
Aver District; Buddy Brin, Ex-
#torer Post 866, Sunsot Dto-
¥ict, 14058 Brookneld, Livon-
h; Charles Wassm, E*lor-
dr Post 527, Gmenaild Dis-
trlet and Dala Walker, Troop
021, Downriver District

gan-

Teacher salary increases
have helped force budgets
higher, but are not aking a
larger share of those budgets.
Instroctiocal costs remain at

about 75 per cent of school
operating budgets, sopay raises
do not comi at the expense of
other operations.

But, whereas the size ofbud-
get per pupil had been riging
about 4 per cent annually before

bargaining, the rise jumped to
14 and 11 per cent in U,e two
years of bargaining.

In the first bargaining year,
1966-67, higher teacher saI-
aries were largely paid for by
minor ecooomies elsewhere 01

by new taxes, higher state ald,
and growing assessed vallatiot

But in 1967-68 "hr less

beneflcial sources off•,-"be-

Tan to be used: Mquidation of
surpluses, program cutbacks,
transfor of minage from build-
ing and site reserves to open-
tioos.

" Most important," Rehmus
a=t Wth-r write, "00,1,larter
of the districts in the ample

turned to deficit anancing after
the second year ofbargaining."

THE CONTROVERSIES sur-

rounding teacher negotiations
in some districts have made

cittmens anre of echool needs

mr the ant timi. In some

cases tho citize ns have re-

spooded avoribly but in others
aey have refased to vote the
minage needed for higher tea-
cher salaries.
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Livonia, Redford Battle In Class Aobserving sports

2-,

.

-
--

The crush is about with us in sports.
For the past co 'e of months, ' baseball has

h- the No. 1 spotl t to itself with golf, horse
racing, tennis and a v track meets "cutting in."

Now comes football, set to unload its .full
EMnch, starting FHdav night when the Green Bayvackers go against the College All Stars in Chi-
cago. And three days later, the Detroit Lions
start their exhibition grind with an invasion of
Buffalo to meet the Bills.

When football on the pro level Swmgs out,
the colege and high school brands can't be
far b,hind. At the- University of Michigan,
the Wolverines begin work in three weeks,
Michigan State and the preps a week later.

Also, before one knows it, the Red Wings and
Pistons commence preparations. They'll be train-
ing side-by-side, the Wings at Port Huron andthe
Pistons down the road a few miles at Man sville.

WHILE ALL THE aforementioned will be
transpiring, the 1968 Olympic Games wiU bust
loose in full regalia in mid-October when the
world's greatest amateur athletes assemble in
Mexico City.

We should qualify the word "greatest." There
is some doubt at the moment whether any of the
Negro stars of the United States will strut their
stuff.

-The latest word is that they may skip the
Games. Should that happen, those who elect not
to perform will be the biggest losers.

At least, that's the way we see things; but
one can't fully appreciate another man's thoughts
on the same, ticklish subject.

It'U require a playoff to de-
. clde the third round winner in

tbe Greater Livonia Class A
baseball League.

Redford, winner of the first
two rounds, finished all even
with Ltvocia in the third go-
around--each with a 9-1 rec -
ord.

The 000-game battle to de-
termine the round victor witt

be held thts weekend, probably
Sunday.

U Redford wins, the Town-
shippers qualify automatlcally
for the district tournament for
the right to advance into the
state meet

If Ltvonia takes the one game
playoff, another playoff be -
comes necessary between Li-
vania and Redtord to decide the

overall loop ehamp.
***

TWO OF the most exciting
games of the season brought
down the curtain on the regular-
season schedule Nonday night
at Ford Field.

Ltvonia received a scare be-'
fore besting Westland, 3-1.
Then it was Redford's turn to
quiver before the Townshippers

could walk off the diamond with
a 4-3 decision over Ply:nota.

Livonia's three runs off Jer-
ry Nezewski, workingbrilliant-
ly for Westland, all were un-
earned. Butch Bowen scored
in the first inning on a walk,
stolen base, another stolenbase
and an error.

In the third after Jim Rose
and Roger Frayer singled and

I

'MO'L '00.1 A//14]LOODS

r

4- 4
4

L 4

j advanced on a sacrince, both
scored on a bouncer to second,
which was followed by a wild
throw.

Singles by Hall, Miller and
Leonard had given Westland
a run in the second. But West-
land saved its best shot until
the nnal inning when three walks
loaded the bases.

Two of the passes came off
Bill Pelham and the third off
Livonia ace Jay Schwalm. There
was only one out.

But Schwalrn got Nezewski
on a pop foul and then fanned
Torn Piscopink for the final
out.

*

IN THE LIVONIA-Plymouth
struggle, Gary Schaefer three
Mmes delivered sacrifice flies
that scored Sam Lamerato. The
flnal time produced the winning
run in the fifth. '

The other Redford run was
tallied in the fourui when Dick
Johnson doubled home Dave WO-
loch.

Plymouth tallied in the flrst
when Larry Wells drove in
Jared Stevens, in the third When
Brian Gilles was hit by
a pitch and came around on a
stolen base and an error and in
the flith when John Bida sin-

gled and scored on another
error.

Then in the seventh, two sin-

gles and intentional pass load-
ed the bases for Plymouth and
brought in Rich Krumm topitch
in place of Chuck Viane.

Again there was one out
Krumm got one man on strikes
Cien Wells blasted a Uner to
right which Mike Schaefer nail-
ed for the third and final out
of the evening.

Hank Knight hurled for the
losers and deserved a better
fate.

***

LIVONIA AND Redford both
had won lopsided games Sun-
day. The Livonians crushed
Dearborn Heights, 19-0, while
Redford scalped Westland,
15-1.

Bill Ziegler, Livonia's win-
ning pitcher, allowed only one
hit while his mates collected
16, including three each by
Frayer, Rose (who ended with
a .430 batting average), Paul
Portney and Ziegler himself.

Portney had two triples and
Frayer one.

Tom Tanner hurled four inn-
ings and Larry Salcl two for
Redford against Westland. A
triple by Don Fredericks ac-
counted for the losers' lone
runl

Larnerato, Terry Rothwell,
Woloch and Mike Schaefer each
drilled out two hits for Red-
ford.

*

THE BUMPING OF SPORTS means, too,
that your televisions will be jammed up with  OFFERS THE LOWEST PRICES EVER'sports.

Baseball will continue its wide variety of
action. Football comes in with the All Star game
and a series of exhibitions, including the Lions
vs. Philadelphia in Mexico City, before the bar-
rage of regular-season action begins.

There still are some big golf tournaments
A RECORD opening-day crowd of 14,500 soared to an all-time high opening day total of

DEPART EVERY ATCm,d IATA

on the TV slate and the Olympics will offer
DETROIT . , T.IA FROM LA ....V

WmEND FROM VIA CARmERS AND W-JJWI-
several hours of what promises to be thrilling watches the thoroughbreds in the initial race at $1,061,826. The 84-day meeting continues 0/n// » 1•t-tlf T/4 Ixaction--all in living color, too. the Detroit Race Course. It was the largest  through Saturday, Nov, 2. 9 Day - 4 Islands 429gathering in DRC history and the mutuel handleThe Red Wings will be back to the tube along

with games from Toronto and Montreal on Satur-
day nights.

The Pistons expect to do 25 games on TV, and RecordC rowd, - OBSERVER 9911 16 Day -4 Islands 529
for the first time, plan to show their games in
color.

TOUR PRICE INCLUDES: Round Trip Jet transportation,* * * C.=,1- i- De-t
MEANTIME, THE CURTAIN has gone up for Handle Mark Sports News Inter lilind Flights, Excellint Hotel Accommodations, Escort

a long xneeting of runners at the Detroit Race Muls Ind Mai Tai Party in Flight MUCH, MUCH MORE.Throughout. Loads of Sight-ing and Activitils, Deluxe
Course and this also is the opening weekend for 1 -.

-=.ril.I".-:'.the trotters at Hazel Park.

The DRC plans a bigger and richer parade of / M.*Ic. City. Xechimlic., T...0races for this season, topped,ofcoursebI the
Michigan1406 (WA adtually a mi* and a quarter). DR C tOpe

9-DAYEd' MEXI23 .rA $317rUng:rrov *Driver Wins
Speaking of the DRC, this has been a Exactly 14,500 fans paAici. New jockey at the DRC, Rich- Sports Car E¥ent * LAS. S . . 11 1tough year on publicists at the track. Tommy pated in the Detroit Race ard Grubb, also picked up a - AND THE ill l.,li."14...6=JI./..I-------- -----1 opening Mon- pair of victories .-Ule hard way. -  DIUIXI8 GOLDEN WIST 2

T ric A id,re, re

Devine succumbed to surgery, and pas•ed uour50-5 recon

away in June.

The other day, his able successor, Bill K
der, was stricken and now is recovering fr*
stroke in the Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.

***

THE MONTH AHEAD promises some h
moments for the area's sandlot baseball plE

The playoffs began this week and th(
big prizes will be the state Class A and the
Free Press crowns.

A year ago, Redford Township entries
nated in both and the result was that Re
gained the national Class A world series
while in Free Press play, the Townshipperi
their way into the National Boys tournam,
Altoona, Pa.

There'11 be slate meets for Connie N
teams and for those in the lower brackets

All of which is good for the sandlotter,. I
some districts where the action stopsfor th
late July, Greater Livonia area teams gc
into August.
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Jeff Lance, of Troy, extended
his winning streak to six in
me Waterford Ells Sports Car
Racing Club' s mld-summer
trophy races Sunday as veteran
drivers dominE+•d the compe-
tltion.

Lance, piloting a Lotus 51
Formula car, dashed into a
flrst-lap lead and never was
heted as he outdistanced Paul
Lein of Grand Rapids, who fin-
ished second. Bill Martin, of
Detroit, was third

Tom Abbott, of Farmington,
continued his winning woys with
a victory in the Formula Vee
class. Art White, of Waterford,
was the runner-up.
,Jim Hagerty, of Pontiac,

driving a Hoodo, was the cham-
pion in H-production. Doug
Pletcher, of Warren, piloting

a Sprit finished -cood.
Dan O Connor, of Royal Oak,

w.iked off with G-production
honors in his Sprite, while Del
Law, Ann Arbor, in. Spitnre
and Conrad Miestak, Warren,
driving an Alfa, took micond
and third, respectively.

Bernie Lockow continued his

dominance of -Sedan-4class.
Tho Warron speed•ter defeated
Scott Clgw•00, Dearborn.

Bill D,Boer, of Grand Rap-
ids, took first place in Sedan- 3
class with Art Sutphin, Dear-
born Heights, -cond. Ray Wo-
jeck, New Boston, wn the win-
nor in Sedan- 2 cla,5 in his
NSU. Beverly Scboldt of Plym-
outh, scored a win in Sodan- 1.

Chris Gahman, Royal Oak,
was the vinner in his Lotus

Super Seven in D-production
Larry Clingman won the E-

production trophy with a vic-

tory over fellow town,man Gar-
rett Van Camp of Farmington.
Clingman, in an MG-B, nipped
Van Camp, driving a Porsche,
on the last I®. Doug Miller,
of Plymouth, finishld third in
E-production -in his Porsche.

Coach Flres In

GS>DIAJM"tw.Ze#: PALM SPRINGS
A.V.J .ruy•JILA.£0
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BOB NAJMOWICZ, Detroit,
won A-production in his Cor-

vette, with Ron Weaver, Farm-
ingt04 as the.runner-up. Frank
Kahlich, Grosse Pointe, won
in B-modified with his Por-

sche and Dennig Waszkiewicz,
St. Clair Shores, was the win-
ner in B-production. Erhard

Dahm, Detroit, finished second
in B-producCon. 
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The highest mutuel handle He scored as a substitul
ofen- in opening day history,$1,061,- rider in the fourth race I
om a 826, topped last year's high of Encanto Gent ($17.00) and the

$1,013,321, by a better than in the featured Curtains I$48,000 margin. Han<Mcap, brought home 7
eated A beautiful day also saw the shot Muzledick as a replaci

inauguradon of perfecta betting ment rider again.iyers. in thoroughbred racing in Mich-
3 two kan.
state

The DRC's perfecta race, the Muzlidick paid $16.80 to w
last one on the nine-race card, the DRC's opening stakes odorni- paid $200.60 on the 6-8 com- fering, beating out the favordford
binatioo to bettors selecting Camplon Kid and Foreign Con

finals Pictorico ($21.20) and Amer- et
; won lanita in that order to flnish DRC ornelas expressed o
ent at one-two. Umism following the day'spr

r Jockey Larry Snyder got his
[ack DRC season off to a rousing gram for continued success
6 -rt by winning both ends of me 84-day meeting.
Jnlike the daily double-winning The Bully Boy Handicap, f
em in aboard Sun Jet ($8.20) in the a $15,000 Added purse, wil
, well iret race and De It Qudow hightight Saturday's card at t

($11.40) in the second. DRC.

VSAVE UP TO $100
LUE PACKED INVESTMENT IN
HEALTHFL FAMILY FUN!

,ith broad all-around deck Al so offeri ng the beauty of sol i d
;UN PATIO • Carpeted in Phi 11 ipine mahogany coping plus the
OJTE , Safety fence of bol d strength of a marine-type con-

Wwod railings • Swing- structed water box

dess steel safety ladder CiRDER NOW - Enjoy an AOUA STAR
constant circulatioK filter FUN CENTER in your own,backyard.
Wtomatic skimmer - Steel this summed (Not subject to Real
construction , Heavy + ,Estate Taxes inmost municipalities.
eling roundtop and bot- No down payment necessary * 3 dayIh vinyl liner guaranteed installation avail able.)
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"Roger Peck Paid a Pack of People-Pleasing Prices Purpose-

l

. . .tBut How Many Peopl e-Pleas -
ing Prices Did Roger Peck Pay To Please a Pack of Peopl e?"

.

3, . 1.4
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IytoPIease a Pack of People

A

-0- A '1 4 4% Hole-In-One If You Can Recite This Roger Peck Toilgue -Twister From.

- · Memory in 5 Seconds. You'll Win a Free Car Air Condition- , ,,. . ihg System. '

Ken Nan, who colches st I
North Farmlogton High, Injoyed I
the bigglst moment that E 'ROGER PECK CHEVROLET -*

1933%3> - '  4*-"  ' can come to a Colfer Saturday I 1

.' " "C.£L.-01" I

.hin h. aced the loth hole at , 1. :i IN FAININGTON GRAND RIVER, NORTH OF NINE MILE1'

Bab OLink .4 .

,

1,/2-1

..

1.Els 00 Ils,lAY AT 2,115 1,1 RIA, im WESTLAN,
 Phone 261 - 6640

He uld a No. 4 iron to
sink his te, shot on the 180-
yard hole. R wal| Dean08 Rrit

. P ..

'iF YOU CAN'T, YOU STILL GET THE
LOW ROGER PECK PBOPLE- PLEASXNG PRICE
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Tigers' McLain Sure Bet For 30-Game Season > 4
Thin can be little that'*

certain in lih.

Thi nit-elolit ttims han
to be:

1 -- Deon, MeL*In, thes*re

4 Farmington Tminship's Wood
Crook Earms, will becomi ma-
jor 1041= bulball 9 flrit 30-
game --r/24»•rs.

2 -- H. Ditrott Tkirs vill

Wn thi American Le40• pen-
net.

McLatn will shoot for hg
21* conq-t Wed»idly night
v- thi Tgers t- on the

victorte, before the first oc
August.

When Dlm Dean woo 30 in
1934 -- the lut pitcher to
achieve the mark -- No. 20

dial't comi imtil AtE. 7.
...

MeLAIN ALLOWEDthe Birds
three hits while his m-8 -ent
00 their wildlit betting.party

Most Tigers Started

Wa,higton Senators in Tiger
Stadium.

He never hurled mon ef-
Sciently, nor did he ever have
an outer time, than lut Sat-

M Slates

urday whin M cLain and tb,
Tigers crullid thi Baltimore
Orioles, 9-0.

Thus McI.ain became the first
hurler since 1920 to poet 20

in,e--ral gameo, £10(lil: O/t '- 1
five homers.

Willie Horton sock,d a pair,
while Al K,line, Da Wert Ind
Dkk McAd/B *ch d 0-.

Norm Cuh, meantlme, •114
ged od f- Mb in Ove· trip•
to the plate. ..

The romp folk/eda 4-1
win over tbe Birds m Fri-

Careers In 'Kid' Loops Cage series,. 2-1, wl»n Baltimore
de Ind g.. th. TI./1 the

came back m Smde topolt •
5- 1 mrdlet.Most ci the Tigers currintly Stanley, Tracewski, Doc Wort; Northrup, Oyler, Patt,rson, /-11 ' '

on thi active roster took part John Wyatt. Price, R< Rooker,Sparm ,11111CS - But thi two victorles *11 bt

quieted down thi Bird& andin om or more of thi many HIGH SCHOOL - Brown, Stanley, Tracewski, Wert, and
the Cl/veland Indlins, •bol-•amateur diamond programs on Comer, Pat Dobson, Freeh:n, Wyatt.
been threatening thi Tlgerstheir way to the Big Time--but Horton, Killne, Fred Lasher, COLLEGE - Cash, Freehan,
slix, the All-SUr Bzl.two of Be pitchers mado the Lollch, McAullffe, MeL*ln, Northrup, Pattersoo, Sparma. The weather 13 warm, but

Clicking vith the pr,-uregrade without any such exper- the marni of the game is bas 4
m, the Tigers cam, homi tolence. loetball, at least for next week
face the New York Yank,osJohn Hnler, who is from

Ca=da when other sports are The Tiger Schedule at the University ot Michigan.
with •61/2-game lead.

"rrui we were In a rt* formore prominent, and Earl Wil-
WEDNESDAY-Washi»gton at  Tiger Sta- ,111 welcome Ann Arbor young- Smith; ' "bt I think ve t-e

Wolverine Coach DaveStrack
a while," said Manager Maro 'son, who was room intorested

dium, 8 p.m. (WJR)
sters interested in basketball

polled od and should be in
in other spo,ts action u a

THURSDAY - Washington at Tiger Sta- for a week-Iong clinic starting
good shape the relt oithe ¥ay.

young,ter, have been proionly
on the dlamood. dium, 8 p.m. (WJR)

Mooday morning.
"No, we don't have a chanceFRIDAY-At Minnesota, 9 p.ing. (WJR) to like it easy--not ihen veNorm Cash and Tom Mat-

SATURDAY -At Minnesota, 2:15 p. m.
r have to play Minnesota nextchick, along with Ynller and (Channel 2 -d WJR)

weekend and then ClevelandWilson, did not play high school SUNDAY-At Minnesota, 2:15 p.m. (Chan- THIS IS'THE THIRD of flve
baseball. But Cash is me d

nel 2 and WJR) sports clinics being held on comes to Detroit next Tuesday.
flve Tigers who viri collegiate

MONDAY-No game scheduled. Michigan athletic facilities sup- "Bt*, lf we ean get over the
next couple weeks in good shape, .stars. The othersari Bln Free-

TUESDAY - Cleveland at Tiger Stadium, ervised by Wolverine coaches. SLIDING INTO catcher Bill Fahey, of Redford, is Livonia's Bill Mc- the schedule will favor cs inhan, Jim Northrup, Daryl Pat- The clinics are sponsored by2 games, 5:30 pan. (WJR)tersm and Joe Sparma.

WEDNESDAY - Cleveland at Tiger Sta- DARYL PATTERSON was the
the Ann Arbor Recreation De- Alpine in this play at the plate during a game at Ford Fjeldin Livonia. the home stretchr

..*

dium, 8 p.m. (WJR) partment.

Pistons List Record
have nartigicatad in the 1*se-

More than 600 youngst@rs Ohio-Owned Wins
FRED LASHER'S high school

experimice was United to one
season, his seolor year. The
big righthander was so good,
howiver, that he was promptly
signed toapro contract

Mickey Lolich has the widest
background in amateur baseball
among the Tlgers. In addltioo
to high school experience, he
participated in Little I-gue,
Comnie Mack, Babe Ruth a[*1
American Legioll programs.

Twice he •u in thi Babe

Ruth World Series and occe

in the American Legloc World
Series. This ts the year 1-
hopes to play in another, more
important, World Series with
the Tlgers.

TIGERS WrrH experience in

various amatiur baseball pro-
grains:

I.I'rrLE LEAGUE - Gates

Brown, Wayne Comer, Bill
Freelmt, Wime Hortom, Mickey
Lollch, Dick McAuliMe, Tom
Matchick, Jim Northrop, Daryl
Patterson, JimPrice,Jo•Spar-
ma, Jim Rooker, Dick Trace•-
ski.

PONY LEAGUE - Comer,
Northrup, Dennis Ribent, Spar-
ma, Mickey Stanley, Tracew-
skl.

BARR RUTH LEAGUE-Hor-

Matchick, Northrup, Ribant,
ton, Lolich, Demy McLain,

Rooker, Stanley.
CONNIE MACK LEAGUE -

Lollch.

AMERICAN LEGION -

Brown, Comer, Fre,han, Al
Kallne, Lolich, McAullffe, Mat-
chick, Northrup, Ray Oyler,
Price, Ribut, Sparma, Booker,

r"NEWOUTDOO

fore Boston rolled back and went

on to capture the world cham-
plonship.

The home debut by the Pis-
tons 411 come two days after
the Pistons visit Baltimore for

the seasom's oenclal opener oc
Oct 16.

The Rrst doubleheader at
Cobo Arena will match Detroit
against Phoenix while Balti-
more meets San Diego 00 Nov.
27. On Feb. 20, the Pistons
will play Atlanta (last year's
St. Louis Hawks), while Bal -
timore takes on Phoenix.

The Plstons are carded for
11 Wednesdays and 11 Fridays
at homt six Saturdays, five
Sundays, three Thursdays and
two Tuesdays.

*

ALL SUNDAY GAMES again
will be played at 2 p.m.; so
will a Saturday, Dec. 28 en-
counter with San Francisco.

The starting time for night
games remains at 8 0'clock
with the openers of the dou-
bleheaders booked for 6:45 p.m.

With the expanslon of the
NBA to 14 teams, the league
has adopted i new scheduling
format. Basically each club will
play all others six times each.
In four cases, there'll be a
seventh meeting to boost the
overall schedule to 82 Bmes,
Be same as last year.

•GE 
"

Aided by breaks by three of
the five trotters, Good Pal's
Billy, a'seven-year-old owned
by the Good Pal Farms of
Caledonia; Mich., registered
one of the biggest upsets of the
Northville meeting Fridaywhen
he won the $4,500 Open Handi-
cap trot.

Going postward as the 7 -1
longshot in the Meld of flve,
Good Pal's Billy, guided by
Dick Palmer, used his No. 1
post position to take the lead
from the starting gate.

Little Dominion, ae heavily
backed Baron of Amboy and
Chancey Guy picked the first
turn to go into breaks with the

result that Good Pal's Biny
and El Darno quickly opened up
eight lengths.

Baron of Amboy, the odds-on
favorite, came roaring backbut
Palmer kept Billy going at a
steady glit El Darnq handled by
Howard Ntles, made a bold
bid in the stretch but couldn't

catch up and Baron of Amboy
wilted in the closing strides to

AirInt
For 1

Sonsors of turbine-power
race cars are having theirprob-
lems.

They keep getting slapped
the latest punch

came this past week when the

nnish third.

Good Pal's Billy paid $16.60.
Boy Diller, a flve-year-old

Diller Hanover horse owned by
Katherine Eastin of Wayne, and
piloted by Chris Boring, be-
came the second pacer in two
weeks to up set the great Philip
Brian, star of the MUal Stable
of Westland, and generally rated
as the fistest and best in Mich-

tgan.

Short John, who was shipped
in from Chicago and to test
Philip, turned the trick a week
ago. He was in Saturdars fleld
and had ambitils of making it
two in a row--but Boy Diller
had different i(las and got the
job done in flne style.

Strange enough, the crowd of
5,000 witnessed one of me od-
dities of harness racing when
the Reld nnished in the exact

order of post position2. Boy
Diller· had No. 1, Eddie's Jet
No. 2, General Knox No. 3,
Short John No. 4, and Philip
Brian No. 5 and that was the
nnish.

ike R,
trbme 

What's more, it was noted
Olat the turbines are yet to win
A race.

* .1 *

PITY THE SPONSORS of the

$100,000 Minnesota golf classic

hero af the victory on Friday.
The Tigers were ahead, 2-0,

in the sixth when Earl Wilion
' had to retire with an *111:

knee. He leR with Mark Be-
langer on base.

Jon Warden came in and fin-
ished the process of walking
Frank Robinson. Boog Powell
bea* out a b,mt to jam the bases.
There was nobody out

Warden here gave vay to i
Patterson who honed the next

three men and allowed only me
hit in the Mnal four innings of
work to enable Wilson to even
his record at 8-8.

MeAuliffe drove in a rm
in the fifth and scored another
in the eighth.

MICKEY LOL]CH didnt last
long on Sunday. He ¥u chamed
early after Frank Robinson
blasted a two-rim homer inthe
first inning.

The Tigers went scoreless
until the ntnth when Horton

homered to spoll Dle
McNally's shutot. R vu Hor-
toals 28th of the Beason, two
short of league-leader Frank
Howard of Washilton.

The Tigers finlah their -r-
les with the Nats Thuridmy,
then pla, thret gam- at Min-
nesota before returning home
next Tuesday to meek Cle¥e-
land in a twi-night do®lehead-
er starting al 5:30 p.m.

2.. uced
Racers

ends Sandly.

SPEAK[NG OF GOLF, Bob
Towns of Bristol, VL, couldn't
continue after piayig nine

Dell ana tracK cnnics, ana Iol-

38 Home Games In ' 69 week-long activities in gymnas-
lowing basketball there will be $17,300MichiganDerbyties and footballe

The Detroit Pistons vill play
a record number of 38 home Strack will be assisted by Bye Bye Andy, a four-year-
games at Cobo Arena during assistant coaches John Orr and old son of Bye Bye Byrd, came
the 1968-69 National Buket- George Pomey. The basketball storming down the middle of
ball Association season. clinic will be divided into three the track in the drive to the

The schedule, announced by age groups (12-13,14-15,16- wire to capture the $17,300
General Manager Ed,in Coll, 18). Michigan Pacing Derby at
also calls for two NBA dou- Northville Downs.
bleheader attractions. An ap- Hadled by Fritz Newhart,
pearance by the Harlem Magic - St:1•ck says the instruction the four-year.old vu kept wellwill stress fundamental de-ians vill be added later.

velopment in the basics of bas- back in the pack of 10 starters
Last winter the Pistons book- for three quarters of the mlleketball 00 a level applicable to

and was fourth behind Be lead-ed only 32 home games ind
.ach age group. The Wolverine

ing Royallen. Brady Adios andpresented no twin billi
coach says, 4 Our goal ts to

Rusty C as the neld turned"The tremendous response
give the boys a solid basket-of our fans, who helped us set
baIt foimdation so they can then

That's when Newhart turned

into the stretch.

an attentknce record last sea-
go out and practice on theirson, has prompted us to book
own." Bye Bye Andy loose and he

more home dates than any other literally said by-by to all of
Eastern Division team," Con his rivals. The four-yearmld
said. .** was in front by a length with

According to schedules re- ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Doc a furlong to go and widened Be
leased by other Eastern teams, 0 Canham ts pleased with the pro_ margin to foar and a half at
the home cards win ranie from gram. - Canham salds '•I am the flnish.
a high of 37 by New York to a happy that 50 many youngsters Royarlen, a six-year-old son
low of 28 by Cincinnati. are taking advantage of the of Royal I. Frisco from the

"We also have had numerous opportunity to participate in Marion Beitz stable of Livon-
requests to *ge some dou- sports and use Michigan's fort. 4 with TomWantz in the sul-
bleheaders," Coil added. "So lities, particularly the under. ky, hung on to take second in
ve are going along with thefans' vishes." / privileged children, many of the fast time of 2:02.3.

whom are seeing our athletic Bye Bye Andy, owned by Ann
fields for the first time." B . Michael of Bucyrus, O.

THE PISTONS will pry open and Mary Byrd Secrest of Ro-
their home play 00 Friday, chester, N. Y., was the 2-1

Oct. 18, against the Boston C harles Oxley, the dlrector choice of the bettors and paid
Celtics in a resumption of the of the Ann Arbor Recreation $660 It ns his sixth win in battle the two teams staged in Department also has praise for 14 *starts and boosted his sea- -

the clinics.lut year's playoffs When the son earnings to more than $17,-
Pistons seized a 2-1 odge be- 000.

Ozley said, "It 13 a rare The Derby was the second and
prlvillge for these youngsters last of the rich early closingto get expert instruction from events at the 'Downs which  

- EXCHANI up Micbigan's coaching staff." nesday
the outstanding men that mah ended its 54-night meetingWed-

IR LIVING PACKA Swim Pool
C BROADER AND BETTER. Closeout U.S. Auto Club cut the air in- at St. Paul thts weekend. Most holes. He was too sh.kin up.

take area of the turbine cars of the big names aren't play- Little wonder: On the fifth

I .
2- 4 7- says Chief Runningboard to U.9 inches, effective next ing. Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Pal. hole, he was down in two 0or a

- - HURRY ! LAST 20 POOLS ! Jan. L mer, Billy Casper, Doug San. double eagle, even thote his
The intake area originally ' ders, Gary Player, Master drlve landed on the Irle kir-

was 23.9 square inches, then champ Bob Goalby and Julius Way.
was cut last Lummer to 15.9. Boros, winner of last weekend's-

------

, 13,=FZ==7-7=»r The USAC insists the change PGA, all are elsewhere. Then 00 the 298-yard eighth£.·.-7--
...

'.

9 -EE will make the turbines more All of Which makes U.S. Open hole, Toims sided his tee Aot
competttlve. But Andy Glm. champ Lee Trevino and top into the ct,p for in ace. A stiff
telll, who has been sponsoring money winner Tom Welakow breeze helped. He scored a 340

.,- r dr ./.
-:-<14=¥1.,2™,4

the cars, announced he won't the two f a vorites £or e. two under par, for the nine.
race at Indianapolis next year. seventy-two hole test whlch - . . 0

f a
ject ofgolf, ClooJaior, thiss-Cl.

a . . .
sistant pro at Glen Oaks in

I I I L W 7I ; I.111&71I IZE. Farmington, teamed -th
1 Dennis McInerney to card a 198

1 - WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD  .... golf title.
£/ 00 08 the Michigan Pm.Am

--

t

i
- Heap big comprehensive and colli-

sion coverage on owned. rented or
borrowed motor homes. campers and

4 trailers. For example, camper units on

i pickup trucks insured by the Ex-
change are covered up to $500 if

owned by the insured.- Additional
coverage to insure full value can be
purchased from the Exchange. If the
tamper. motor home or trailer is

' borrowed or rented for 30 days or

J

less, the units are automatically cov-
wed up to full value. You can't find

better protection anywhere.

If you are a pan of the fast-growing
vacation vehicle fleet that is explor-

ing Michigan and the USA be a
modem day Chris Columbus and dis-

cover how you can better insure your
car. insure your outdoor living fun
with the Exchange at Triple-A

Doughboy-Bilnor-HPE

OVAL ROUND
21'%12'%41"

24' x 48" 31'x16'*45'

$500
PKG. $490 $455 PKG.

AVAILABLE on PACKAGE DEALS
, All MODELS. SHAPES & SIZES

•HPE FILTERS • SUMMBS * CHEMICALS

. LADDERS • TEST KITS r . C,LORINE
• VACUUMS I MAINT. KITS 35¢ gal.

4

CALL TODAY AND JOIN THE LEADER
- "UNIOUE REPUTATION FOR -Detroit Automobile Inter-Insurance Exchange and Motor State

Insurance Company  r CUSTOMER SERV]CE-& SATISFACTION"

- Pool Tables 0 -UNSmCK
. FISCHER

Golf Equip ALL NAmE BRANDS

CLUB.N CU
Aoults

437840•

.  ...9
-Dally900..

"LON MOCES, HIGH INTEgttly' 32-1ant.
27649 WARREN. 1 block lf-TER ND.
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BASKETBALL STAR I.eD
cindor, appearing on the Today
program 00 NBA Ings cut off
the air aft,rhaving said:

"Yeah, I Uve here, but it'•
not really my country."

He later declared'

"What I was tryl< to git
across Was that until Iht:0
are 00 an equitable buls, this
is not my country." -

AUTO
RAC ING 1

1
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Lions To Watch 3 Rookies In All- Star Battle Friday

Up at Cranbrook School,

| Cardinal,
Comch Joe Schmidt, •111 vatch
*a interest the divelopments
u his Detroit Lions niar the
finish of their pripantioes tor
Hle Orst .fibufoo i.m. next
Monday night Iilinst -Bualo

Bills in Buthlo.

A griat ded has happened
at Cranbrook to cheer Schmidt
and his aldes.

But, What perhaps thrills
thorn more is what hu been
traniplring in Chicuo where

Friday night the College An
Stars square off against the
world champion Green Bay
Packers. (Channel 7,9:3Op.m.)

Th. Lions .111 have three of
their prize rookles performing
for the Stars and, based an

reports from Chicago, tha three
are all destined for greatness. I

ONE IS Greg Landry, the
Lions' first draft pick from
Massachus,tts. H.'s aquarter-
back..

No. 2 ts Earl McCullouch,
•ho also was picked in the
nret round. He's aftinker from
Southern California.

No. 3 is Charles Sanders, a
tight end from Minnesota.

The passing of Landry to

McCullouch in the Stars' work-
outs has overshadowed the
heives unleashed by Gary Be -
ban, the UCLA All America
who also is on ele Stars' roster.

McCullouch has to be one of
the fastest players the Stars

have boasted in a long time.
Little wonder: he has been the
nation's No. 1 hurdler and he
chose to play pro football this
year in preference to competing
in the Olympics for the United
States.

Brothers, Like Brothers

AS SOON . the Stars #ound
out that McC ulloochhad decided

woo football, insteadofrunning
the hurdles, adjustments -re
made to take advantage of his
presence.

Similarly, Cranbrook, Sch-
midt quickly made semi shifts
in his etioking.

"We got to take advantage of

Redford i

In Series 11
A bost-Di-three series, pit-

ting Cardinal Decorating
against defending champion
Redford Township, was to open
at Ford Field in Livonia Wed-
nesday night to diclde the 1968
Greater Liv®11-Free Press
baseball crown.

Redford, which went on to
win the state title last year
and earn a spot in the nationals
at Altoona, Pa., won the first
rotmd of the '68 play in the
Livania loop.

But Cardinal took the second
round by bosting Redford, 2-0,
in a showdown last Friday night.

Thus the playoffs became

Paul T,memacher from
Stevenson High fired a five
bitter and fanned 10 at Red-
ford, whose Denny Carol also
allowed five hits. Carol tanned
Six.

The game's only runs wer*
scored in the second inning.

CATCHER Tom Webster was
safe co an error. Ed Ryan
singled and both men moved up
00 an inneld roller. Then Jim
Powers slled to knock in Be
two taLUes.

Redford had two on aid nome
out in the secood anct threaten-

Id a second Ume, but Tonne-
macher worked out of each
jam.

The Greater Livocia chan*
will advance to the Free Press
state finals at Ann Arbor.

Cage School

Has Openings
Scoring Champion Dave Bing

of the Detron Plstms reports

he still hu some openings for
boys wishing toattendhisweek-
ly basketball camp tls
summer. Youngster, can write
Bing directly care of the Trail-
side Buketball Camp, Pocooo
Pines, Pa.,16350.

Al Unser Wins

Canadian Title
MOSPORT, Oct. - Al Unsor,

last year's dilving rookie-of-
the-year, woo the Canadian
stock car champtoeship here in
a Dodge Charger. Sicood was
A.J. F oyt in a Plymouth.

Foyt remained in froot in the
race for U» Unlted States Auto
Club title with 1,575 Doints.
UnseT is now secood with 1,240.

Plymouth Bo
Auto On TV

Virgil Norgrove, 597 Ann,
Plymouth, hit the jackpot on the
"Boat Th, Champloir talevis-
ton bowling Show when he h.1
six per!*ct hits in a row for
u many strikes to win an
automobile.

Virgil, who *allfled out of
competition at the Merri-Bowl

. ':.1

THIS BIG ONE di

Garden City. Paul's pri
Flcodwaters near Hilln

It was one of the biqg4

2-Day Tilt

Floors LL

Flag Hopes
North Farmington's Little

League baseball team went out
the hard way in the District
Four seminnals at Wixom.

R took two days befori Birm-
ingham u able to gain a
7 -3 verdict.

The teams had to suspend
play Saturday when rain struck
with the score tied in the bottom

of the afth inning at 3 -3.
There were none out and

Birmingham had three m.

THAT€ WHERE play re-
sumed Smday as Bruce Bre-
win vent to the mound for

North Farmingtoo.

He struck od the flrst man,
the aecid was od for step-
ping od of the box. Then Bre-
win fanned the third better.

The score remained the same

until the tenth after Brewin was
replaced because 01 the Little
I,•gue pitching limit. Birm-
ingham then jammed the sacks
and woo it on *grand slam hom-
er.

Matt Hurlin homered with Don
Therasse for the first two North

Farmington runs. Brewin

*Intled, stole -cond and scor-
ed m I»e Hayes' single for
the other marker.

w ler W ins

Program
8rst game. Then got hot in
the alcood with hil six strikes
for a 266 and wound up wlth
a 220 for a 672 pins, including
54 pins handicap.

But it was all in vain u
far u beatizi< the champion
was concerned.

Billy was in the groove all 1 Custom:

this boy," stated Schmidt
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In Connie Mack Action
Lions moved lut week ti

As for Sanders, he'• 1
so impressive it Chicar

him by dropping the viLike brother; like brother. by Bill Herbert and a walk win by beating Phillippi, 4-1. Ron Kramer, the formerSo it went in Connie Mack
The tie stood until the ninth and then coming back to nlp versity of Michigan and Ibasebal play over the weekend (the second extra inning.) the Plymouth Elks, 1-0, U Bay Picker greatTheri was older brother Tom Fox opened the inning with a Fred Holdsworth bested LarryBooker picking up the victory single, he stole second and with Wasal..1,1. Landry, McCullouch uU Redford'BEarIMorrall made two out scored on Mike Your-

Wasalaski allowed only oce ders will report to theit eight straight without a loss chock' s single.
hit, which didn't flgure in the Saturday and may make aby downing Coleman-Moss of Tom Booker gained credit for game's only run. The tally re- ing appearance in tbe mFarmington, 6-2. the victory, although Kevin Fox sulted from an error. Butfalo. But they probabl:Not to be outdone, Tom' s finished up for the Morrall team Earl Morrall split in a pair get their first real slyounger brother Bill gained the against Coleman-Moss. of Sunday games, blanking Hu- Lions until the followint:victory as the Redford Panthers Four runs in the third inning bert Realty before losing to when the Lions meet Phi

tur- in a 5-4 victory over wrapped up the game. Bill Fah- Garden City West in a 1-0 phil in Mexico City.Garden City West ey doubled with two gone, Le- thriller. ' * *
But thaes not where the land Blerke singled, Kevin Fox *** LANDRY WILL have hi

brother angle stops on the two tripled, Bill Howe singled and KEVIN FOX held Hubert to cut out, playing for theteams. Dale Bjerke singled. one hit--a second inning blow Ahead of him naturallyThere are the Fox boys, Kev- Fahey harl four hits anrl Le- by Cron--and helped his own Bill Munson, who was ot
in of Morran and Jim of the land Bjerke three--each in four cause with two hits. He also from the Los Angeles
Panthers...and the Fergusons, appearances at the plate. scored two runs. Date Blerke Mtmaon, howe,er, ¥111too. Rod coaches for Morrall .**

while Randy pitches and plays LIVONIA'S Phillippi Service runs, ' weeks. He underwent s
tripled ln two of the Morra]1 to the Lions for at leas

elsewhere for the Panthers. won a 3-1 thriller from Allen
Blerke bowed to Bob Chides- Monday to remove •grcdn't get away from Paul Griffeth, 30463 Rosslyn, And what about Lelgr¥' and Fence of Livonia as Dave Pa- ter in the 1-0 duel with Garden his leg.ize catch, taken on a Rapella lure from the Fletcher Dale Bjerke, who are together den, a shortstop turnedpitcher, City West. Chidester allowedian, weighed 12 pounds and measured 36 inches. Then, there is Greg I00 the Morrell team? Leland gave up two hits while Dave threehits and moned 10.Bjerk, ta draftee from T,11•R, •est Northern Pike caught in that area this year. gave up four hits and three been the talk of the Cra

plays at first, while Dale bas Rice and Ed Gawdowski absorb-
woo Mve games for the Red - ed the loss despite the fact they wolks.
folxt sqlad. fanned 15 between them. Rice

There were two out in the camp with his brilliant pgGarden City Bows The two Bjerkes also are whiffed' six and Gawkowski nine. seventh when Craig Wilson Barton hit on sevenmates on Redford's Free Press Phillippi counted twice in the was safe on an error for Gar- passes for 140 yardsteam. second inning when Paden was
den City. Marty Dork singled Lions' inter-squid sen*** hit by a pitch, Dennis Fisher and both runners advanced a at U. of D. last FridaIn Pony Finale Ferguson keptGarden City West sacrifice from where they scor-

After Jim Furay was walked 18 for 148 yards and ooe

BILL BOOKER and Randy singled and both *lvanced on a base on an error. while Munson clicked 02

well in check after West scor- ed on a single by Dave Fisher. intentionally to loart the beses, down--a two-yard tossed four times in the second inn- Another run came over on
Chuck Evans was walked im- Malinchak.Garden City staged a great by John Paul, who drilled one ing on hits by Crnig Wilson, errors in the fifth while Allen
intentiocally 00 four balls to Tom Nowitzke plungecomeback before finally being over the left field fence in the Marty Dork and Chuck Evans counted in the fourth when Mike
force in the winnine run.. the two for me olher TDeliminated in the district Pony fifth inning. along with a walk and an error. Perino walked, stole second and

League tournament. The Panthers also tallied four scored on Bill Rice' s single.Meantime Dave Piel and TedAfter bowing to South Farm -
Kazinsld Jr. had two hits for

Muncey 01 Neal Naudi, a single innings to down Big Boy of Red-

in the second on doubles by Bill The Plymouth Elks wenteight
ington, 3-2, intheopeninggame, the winners. KE:anski's dad

ford, 5-4, as Nick Valenti gain-Garden City rolled back to best

North Farmington, 10-g, and oxe Played for the Philadelphia  rr1'17,9 )an ed the victory and Dole Rom-
then South Farmington, 5-2.

Philltes.
berger starred at bat with twoBut on Stmday it was Bir- Craig Donnelly,sbases-load- SUdde/1 Death blts.

mingham over GardenCity, 4-1, ed double was the big blow for ***

to advance into the state tour- Garden city in its wild game /1 le ameS ROMBERGER E ayoung man,
nament this weekend at Bay with North Farmington. Craig who has recovered from pollo,
City. Cow tripled with one on and Spectators at Michigan Ar- to catch for the Elks.

Tom Mcaeth had two -hits for rows' football games this year The winning run was scored
BILL SEAMANN held the the losers. - probably wo#t see any tie in the eighth when Don Gulek-

Garden City team to three hits Ken Shaw did the pitching games son walked, stole second and
in the chomplooship garn•. One while Chris Warooek homered Commissioner James Dunn, Allied on Dennis Becles single.
of the safettes ns a homer with oop on to pace Garden City of the Continental Professional The Elks had taken a two-

in its 5-2 decisionagainst South Football League's Aflantic Di- run lead in the sixth on two
Carol Mann Farmington. vision, has announced a usud- errors, an infield out and a .„ . post Parade 320 p.m. Ladies admission 50¢d,n deaer' overtime period for single by Pat Cunningham. BigKeeps Rolling Prep--Stars e. the game when Marty Ingosou-

El league games ending in a Boy came right back to tie LADIES HANDICAPPING DERB'
Tie games will be extended lian walked, P.1 Sersen 1st Prize-1969 Pontiac Grand Prix

TORONTO -- Carol Mann for a 15-minute time limit, and doubled and an error followed.6' 3t truly ts the queen c, 6 Annex State the first team to score will *** 3rd Prize-1969 Pontiac Tempest sport coupe
2nd Prize-1969 Pontiac Catalina

proessional golfers. be the winner. The game will PmT. CAMP tolled a four- 4th Prize-$1,000.00 CashShe woo her third tiee in T end lIt a tie only lf neither hitter as the Livonia Spartons 5th & 6th Prize-Mink StolesM ma weeks by winning - J.C. Crown team scores during the 15- kept alive their dlvisional flag
Canadian Open with a three- minute '•sudden death" period. hopes with a 4-2 victory over You may not win the Twin
day total of 213. Miss Mann Three area h16 school track The Arrows will meet the crosstown Phillippi Service. Double at DRC or the Perfecta
now has captured seven meets stars were among the winners Buffalo Lancers August 10 at Fred Davies and Denny Hop- or the Daily Double but
this year. in the State Jaycee track meet the University of Detroit Stadl- kins hurled for the losers. then again You Might !se22 272.of the U.S.was held last Saturday at Saline. um at 7:30 p. m. The first home Three runs without the bene-

MS=IJ= ===:11= :t %:Ctleamss=t= BLE##=##mBrother Beats Chris Brown from Farmington games begin al 7: 30 p. 4 on their record to 7-2-1.
-1 John Minn from North S•hirday nights at U of D. Northville gained a double SCHOOLCRAFT AT MIDDLEBELT ROAD
Farmington to win a trip to

Brother In Race Eugene, Ore., next month for
the national Jaycee meet

LANGHORNE,Pa. -- Brother Morrison was a double state
beat brother Sunday when Al winrir. He captured the 120- FINALCLEARANCESALEUnser bestid Bob Uhaer by yard high hurdles in 14.3
nine -conds in thi first half seconds and thon the 180 yardai thi Langhorne riang clu- low hordles in 20 seconds ht ' SWIMMING POOLS
sic. Mann, one of the state' s pre-

Al also won the second 100- mier prep high jumpers, set
miler of the day to up his vic- . new state Jaycee record with SAVE 20% - 30% - 40% AND MORE
tories to his 15th in the last a le,p of 6 Met, 6 3/4 inches.
16 days. He was clocked at Brown triumphed in the long POOLS - Final Markdowns INGROUND POOL SALE
122.328 to set a world re- jump by soaring 21 feet, 4
cord b the second event. inches.

THURSDAY
IS

6

LADIES

DAY

AT DRC
I Mt' R

L *»s in L tvonia, woo a tele-
vision -t and $25 in the Mals the way, opening with a 242,
to enter the match with the coming back with 255 and £10-
champion--in this instance it ihing with 226 for a big fat
was the famed Billy Golem- 721
blewski. Virgil cooldn•tbe,tthechamp

He startid at rather a slow but he did beat thi contest for
pace. recordini a 190 in th, the new car,

L

not seconds-not recaps

We're Celebrating Too f
at HAZEL PARK BAKERY
™URS. MI., SAT.

24' x 4' to 6'

21' x 4' to 6'

18' x 4'to 51/b'

Supers:
24' x 4' to 6'

(6 tosell)........... $397

(3 to sell)

(4 to sell) $298

( 3 to sell) $322 j

INSTALLED PRICES

12'x24' to 6' D-p ....$1718

17*28' li W D-p ....$19.81

16'*32' 10 714' D-p .. $2700

16'*36' to 7;5' D-p .. $3208

20'*40' to 81/h' Doop .. $3780

but new 18' x 4' to 5,2' (] to sell ).. . . . . . . . ..*ZIZ
A rar, opp-unily to have a beaullful ingniwid pool.

21'x 4' 10 6' ' (2 to sell)...........$277 Compl- with norm•t =clvation and in.tall•ion in-Goodyear full 4 ply firsts Fruit Filled                                                                                --- - - 9 thing included. 904&'our-1 and -m 've" mo. 0•duded It th- low, low ph No extr. - evory-
650·13 $9.95 f.e.t. $1.81 --- - I- kils. NO MONEY DOWN - up v 7 yeon m pay

775-14 1 f. e. t. 02.19
..AFF,i.1 24' x 4' 10 6' (3 tosell)...........$188 CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS""5 5 1295 1.e.t. $2.21

180 x 4' to 5 V2' (2 tosell)...........$126

- Mariners:

.. 825-14 1 f.e.t. $2.35
' Ind Iny old tlri off ve- c- -

15' x f to 5' (3-to sell)...........$108 Poo]Ladders ......2......
..1.-11.0. Iv .... mol.

. 12'x 3'to 4' (9*osell)....... .... $48 .66, Call for other sizes on my FIRESTONE. GOODYEAR. Algaicide (per Gil.) ... ....... 2.88
COOPER· GENERAL· U.& GOODRICH Oval:X Beach Balls ... .............. .39

' - . SPECIAL OFFER Ipple Jock 15' x 30' (one only)....1.........$599 . Poor Hose 11/4" (Per R,) ....... .30

Nets .. .................... 1.99. a

a new tire gauge with each pur- 2/.8 Jet Skimmon .,... ........./... 7.95
12.05

.

, FREE
i I #0 luith this Id

. 4

.

4%5

chese of 2 or more tir-
additiorel.gauges *1.96 •ach-

CREDIT TERMS

ARRANGED

Major brand distributor
· - wholesale & retail

4 -UVONIA-

2/830,171•OUTH ED

 55C

i SAM & WALTEWS
)01* Fair Shipping Conter  2.46

3, ..8, I ..I

R¥=n & 11 Mil, 3<,44 -7
..

22*24 Joiu, R
1 4,4 : 7.. :41&*f......,MO.
+Tt•, -·•,1*WA# ' .

12' x3'104' 1 (5 to sell).........>.$ 33 : . I.'* ........... ....... ........... -----

5.95

All it,Ins npecially sale priced! Com, in ' Life Ve- ...... ............. 4.99

Baby Trainers ............... 1.88

early for best wlection on overything you Filler Powde• (10 U..) ........ - 1.99
n»y noed. E-Z ter,ns of coune, or 90 days- Filter Pow,der (25 Lbs.) .v,..... 2 3.99
sam, as ce.h. Many floor umples and Fiber for 15' Pool ............. 29.88
demon-tor items mduced. Toys, 8064 large 18' Filter .... 4815
ve*, ladders, games, supplies and equip- 24' Fill. .........,. ........ 119.95
mele. Shop.rly -Shop now!

M DALLION •aol CENTERS 0.- . M....... ".y
32020 Plymouth Rd. 4 261-8250

04 1-6. W,t $,4 124 •-

6.  · f:t-yf.€ 4
.; I. $ t.:0'%/0... 1,/ i

....5,363&2*5*2=:UNFEL:a..4:.4._

.
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The Detroe Edison Company
has petitioned th,Michigan
Public Ser,le, Commls,lon mr
thi first 1.rea. In thi coin-

piny'* electric rates slnbe
1949.

Thi pitition speclfles no dol-
lar amomt *r the tnerlase but

requests the Commissionto n-
-v thi present rates and es-

tabn•h -,·01,8.z to compen-
sati for rising coets.

H-ever, the petition uk, for
an immidl- surcharge oi two
per cent m all c=tomer bills
readired *Rer Augr 31,1968
to prolde for increases in
Federal income tans.

Ed/In Chairman Walker L.

Cialer sald the request ts De-
cissitited by increases in many
eNeoses Inch,ding the 10 per
cont =charge recently enacted
by Co.ress, state and city in-
come tams u well u property
taxes, th' cost of borrowed
money required for the expin-
aim ot electric power lacill-
ties and operiting expenses
m,ch u ¥1ages, materials and
mlpties. ·

CW-r noted t!*tthe company
had carried' m the business

¥ltho,* increasing rates for
more than 19 years and had
actually reduced rates 17 times
tn thi tnterlm.

Cisler said that for nearly
20 Nars Detroit Edison has
been successful in o¢fsetting
acnizing costs through emc-

NAN

France ts considering a de-
valuation of Its money system
which would put a strain 00 the
entlre international monetary
ay•tem.

The national uprising in
France recently has been fol-
loved by an inflationary rise
of prices, threatelling another
round of Iocial strife thi• fall.

The French crisis will probe-
bly have mind results on the
tnternational level. Salary
raises and incriased Metal

benefits handed out to settle

the three-week wave of strikes

across France are expected to
increase purchasing power by
some $4 billion this year and
r-rly 10 billion next year.
This could trigger an import
explosion that should immed-
lately benefit FranWs Com-
moo Market partners, especial-
ly West Germany.

immediate benefit either to

American or British exporters.
But the Oood af exports to
France could easily create •
demand inflation in West Ger-

many and other Common Mar-
ket countries which would be to

the advantage in the long run
to Americans and British.

With greater mencumbered
financial reserves than the

United States, the French will
not hee a needtocutthe franc's

value until next year, experts
Say.

31 by the new flunce minister,
Maurice Coirve de Murville.

THE CONTROLS were tight -
Ined after the discovery of
wideswead evasion. The ortg-
inal measure permitted rest-
dents of Frince to take 1,000
francs, ro*ly $200, with thlm
every time they went abroad.
Tht: wu reduced to 100 francs,
or $20, in any 24-hoar period.
R was discovered lome Frioch-
men were going back and forth
aerou theborder taking 1,000
francs wlth them Ivory time.

Couve de Mur,ille was *111
comting the cot to thi nation
0/ the stribs which st their

height idled an estimated eight
million to 10 million workers.
He is not expected to make

Law Expert
To Address

U-M Grads
rANN ARBOR -- John P. Daw-

soc, who for nearly 30 Y•*rs
was one of the most highly
regarded prokssors in the Unt-
versity of MichiganL.#Schoal;
win deliver U-M's summer

commencement address onAug:
4.

Ob-vs,

y Strai
1 Syste

public a balance sheet mtil at-
tor Frlace's flnal round of
Ilections. .

But even before announcing
the cost, France appealed to tta
Common Market partters for
help in curbing thilr exports to
France. Reaction was mliad:
Boan said immediatily it woald
go along with some measure of
curbs, but othirs, nohbly Italy
and thi permanint commission
0/ the S°:RM Market, ex-

The Bank of France has al-
ready given Some tndication of

the draln since the start o¢ the
social crials at the blkinning
0, M.Y. 111 May the natim lost
$306.6 mimon c¢ 1, re-rvil,
bringing them down to $5,720
billion of which $6.235 WIlla
was in gold. The bankg bulle-
tin for J,me 1-13 Indicated a
further loss of *311 mt!11*4
mainly to French and foreign
holders of francs co,™|rting
them into dollars and othirfor-
eign currency at the expen- of
the mon, 0, Freee's Re,erves.

College,
Custodians

In Accord
Although negottations with the

,

1·

IN THE MEANTIME, the
French government made two
draving, m thi International
Mmotary Fund-IMF--01 $745
million Jm» 4 and 40 mmion
June 17 to **hamt thi quota
R could drs. mcon©lmally.
France can *ill drd. larly
$1 bullon frdm th,jiMF bul on
condition that ttmbmitlts books
for •nminatim, a move Proil.1
dent Ch*rles *11 Gm11* 10 111.
likely to permit.

Th, coet of th• stribea in
loat prodaction 9 6,:picted to be
somewher• betieen $4 billim
and $5 h"1100.

Addltio,13 p,ment; m the
national •*le bill whtch: last
ylar tolated just under *40
billion amomt to between 146
and 21.1 per cent morei b the '
public sector ad between 10
and 14 per cent moreb the
privati Sector.

At the ame time pensions
to war veterans, orphans and
widows were Increwed by 21.4
per cont, rghly $1 billion in ·
a full year.

FUTHERMORE the ralsingof
fbe minimum wage 0, farm
workers to the same leve u
industrial . workers, plus An-
creased metal benefits Nand
greater aid to small-scale
farmers, is expected to amount
to nearly $2 bmim- in a full
year.

Farmers' Usoclations said

row..wiT
N-spapers
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EVERYDAY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST ANYWHERE 1

XR=70 WIDE TRAGIC
BELTED

EUMINATES -

A SQUIRMS #

60,000 Mile Guann-

RED oR wwrm
XR* WIDI TRACK :IDEWALL . TU-LESS

mul

Th# very finest, safist. best
le. RIO. PRE. SAL. PIUCE

TAX

performing wid* trock tim 070.14 $6179 Now 27.95 $2.24ovallobit on th• r.arket todoy! E70-14 6447 Now 28.95 2.35SEE ™E DIFFERENCE THEN
TRY 4! - F70-14 66.95 NOV, 29.95 2.50

G70.14 7187 N- 32.95 2.63
1470-14 78.55 Now 35.95 2.7160 MONTH TIME G70-15 72.87 N. 3195 2.71

GUARANTEE +170- 15 78.55 Now 35.95 2.89

k: ' i.,.0042
228**4.

Eliminate squirm with

WIDE-TRACK WIDE OVALS
lencies made possible by the THE GOVERNMENT has al- Prof. Dawson hu been at
u- ci large, modern generat-

ready served notice it willftght Harvard Law School slnee1957. Faculty.Forum, which. repre- th. increaled cogs thlo *ar Heavy duty, 4-ply
int units, po•er-pooling and

to save the franc with all of the He lo the Charle:Stebbins Fair- sents the faculty, are stymled, •111 hit the farm employers to
....- - WIDE OVAt RED OR WHITE S[DEWALL TUBELESSah••r technological and man-

natioo's considerable resoarc- child promssor of law there. Schoolcrlft CdOege's *dmints- th.'trme of $280 million just
agement advances. tration has reached agreement at the time when hrm. revenul Site Rog. Price Sile Price Excl- Tax

However, even modern tech-
es. And government inf ormants Some 2,300 sindents vill re- vith the International Union Of thts year 11 .4,(ted to drop . .2/imial 1 ' I E70-14 92.90 22.95 2.35nology ind the most effecthe 34 the regime will only con- ceive degrels in the H!11 Audi- Operating En,hlers,- Local by 15 per eent.,  · F70:14 · 98.25 23.95 2.50management procedures have broad reform and reval,-H and *culty will march into thesider devalition u part of a torium ceremoay,- Graduate. 547, representing the mainten- The ..sociatims warned that 070-14 107.80 26.95 2.63been Imable to overcome the
of the monetary system. hall at 1:46 54 and Uie cem-

staft
ance, custodial and security 40:o,imately loper cent ofthe

spiralint costs the company mony 011 begin st 2.
Terms of contract have ers 1111 be laid 08 this year

comtry's 700,000 farm work- H70-14 114.90 28.95 2.71
hu taced In recent years. The strikes that virtually The commence went ®enk- boosted hourly rates Dom a to join the Contimang endul *704 5 114.90 28.95  2.89

670-15 107.80 26.95 2.71
halted all commimications and ers topic is ,•Our Bileagoer-

low of $2.40 to a high of $4 of pe.ants to the cities andRE POINTED OUr that not- Industrial production, however, ed University."
wabltinding the compears In- have left the franc thi most per hour and for alaried work- further swell the ranks ot the * FREE MOUNTING * INSTANT CREDITDilmon joined the Mfchigan ers from a range of $4,992 nation's 500,000 unemployedtensive cost-control procd- overvalued mmey in the West hculty in 1927, after having to a ceill, of $8,320.ures, operating eienses have R has been crawling alang for earned his bachelor of arts and ...

-

rison at • faster pace than weeks at its floor level of 4.9740 jurts doctor degmes here. He ine contract covers eight Livonia VFW
francs to the dollar, the rate earned a doctor of philosophy inclat,ke security officers, la..A TIRE SALE i -IA WHmWALLS

different classes of workers ROMANIA
Since January 24, 1949 01» at which the government is degree as a Rhodes scholar st

ANU.48¥*A*VTZE-date when the last rate Increase obliged by international collven- Oxford University in 1930. custodians, matrons and gen- Honored »KC , --bicami evective) major k- tion to buy in order to ward He rematned at U.M unal eral maintenance. . - FULL 4 PLY

The union members. gained Kansa• City - Ray Paglin, 11 -<60:15 •T¥* I E ......... a¥.am..1.r;is 0tB West Ger -  tyo h= several fringes including: new 19378 Fltz®ehld, Livonia, 7.00.13 .18.95 •

employes vill receive a phys- Commander of Post 4012 in -1314 - - 1 1 . . 1-UN
7.76.15 *1496 115 per cent per dollar otgross many End Switmrland, thoogh. er speciallats in his olm area 141 e¥amination at thi e,4-ze Northville, 01 theMichlgan,r•,1re-oce, Fideral incomi ta=as report a cootinuing flow of of legal research. Dawmoo re-
81&18 •17.86 /  0 7-1. ...by 66 por cent per dollar of francs being changed into dol- turhed to Michigan to dollver of the college-previously it Irlns 61 -Forelgn Wars, has Il » 71:58:.-- - -- -- ..44

gross revenue, and •verage lars, Swiss francs and other the Thomas M. CooleWectures was ped by the worker; two been honored by the natiooll El ..15.1, =.

hourly labor rate by 138 per currencies despite the strict in 1959 and to serve 23 1 addit'0081 mid holidays, mak - orglai:•Um by-ceator i. lifFlML 1· .Aar i - Eil --cent. exchange controls impose<!May , inc a total of nine compar,0 to highost award, according ta an -: 2-* .....6 1 --visiting prof-or la 1903.

with a wave of the hand toward

his dad Jim, Sr_"He'* the
boss!" The eldei Merriman
just turned away with a smile.

Amateur Gets Share
Of Trotter Thrills

seven in the put; em,167-- Inrvlincement by Joseph A.
will b. p.2 0, mr, ht* 10--Scerr,p>gardner; Mau., Com-
to 60 day,6 (exclottl:g compen- mander·Lin-Chilf of thi V,F.W.
sation received for jury aer- Pagtin wao -lected u miAn
vice) cootruted to no allow- Amorican Post Commandor in
ance br such duty. recognition of bis having 18-

In additioll, 0,0 now pactpre. cre,-d V. F,W. mombor:hip
vides: matroos and.Iecurity of- within his Post and expanding
flcers 1411 wear uniforms pur- all othlr programs *polored
chased by the college with w by the n,tional organization.
allowance of $40 for matrons Plmin was one of«Post Com-
and $90 for security officers mauters of the V.F.W.?• 10,000
annually; retirement is midL-Rolts to be selected Bor this
mandatory at the age 9£15. honor.

1
P

U

7944.

Joe Owen ts ooly 19, and still
m vet school, but he's getting
his share 01 thrills training and
driving standardbreds at North-
ville Downs.

Ov,en is driving for Norm
Smith of East Lansing who has
four head in training at Mason.

OUT OF THE FEEDBAG: Jim
Knapp, 22, was a new name on
the program the other night_
"PIn from Canada," he said
with a smile. "Imve been with
Ted Taylor u -cood trainer
for less than a month. After
faning to wh with four ot his
horses tonight I hope he doesn't
fire me."...Where wu Taylor-
Ted was in Cliveland for a stake
race.

"When are you goingtollnal-
ly drive?"someoneasked yomg END OF SEASON -2=
John Merriman the other ,L--,•
night.-"Talk to him,"Jolm said

YOUR FURNITURE LOOKS - .SALE
4

NICER ON CARPET FROM

*.1
Joe is the son of Russel Owen,

oi Sherwood, Mich., a small
vIllage just south of Battle
Creek. Hls dad has been 111 the
harness bushess most of his

life.

Joe haim 1 19 in half a dozen

starts this season but he ign't
discouraged.

"I remember last season I got
oef to a terrible start," the
yomister said. "I lost my first
18 races but came back to win

35 dashes before the year was
over."

--

MOST OF his victories came

behind Slzzl•r Hanover, a four-

:47· '

JPOOLS

b yer.v'¥32---1

t\*g
FIRESIONE €00

D SALE NOW !

4 *GOODYEAR; Cooper
POLY GLASS & POWERUSHION Dunlop ) SAVE

. CID.(Ta.. . -91-1_21 CCc
 D· r. woogr,En

-.

500 & DELUXE CUSHION year-old pacer who won 25 _ L__= _ _-___ _1__ZZZ___I--.9heats, second best heat recoM

NEW j .in the nation in 1967. Only

Stanley Dancers Nevele Pride
topped Sizzler. Nevele Pride  LIFE NO - -i .

CARPET CO. MONEY , --Oven's pride and joy this year .

.m.ELSts Clem's Choice, the 13-year- f I

old trotter •ho has lifetime REE ESTIIATES DOWN! mmearnings of $62,000. 29210 FORD "OAD-GARDEN CITY
.  7- ·- -,...... ,

"If I can keep him sound and E••t of Middlibilt Rd.
LOW .*9*A/0//=,I/6

nat -811 Mn a fe¥ Bls sum- 38316 PLYMOUTH ROAD-LIVONIA '•14"_mer."Ove =id. -st of Wavno Road BANK RATES  -- 9I,./
Onl

NO SQUIRM WITH THE WIDE RUNNER ,
.          OV.

WIDE OVAL . - Tu"LISS * RIAW#Tr
CHROME *LAily -FULL 4 PLY-FIRSTS-TUBELESS  .2-3 DAY INSTALLATION

Red or White Sidewall .BUILT-IN SAFETY FENCE ..

™!S-IS A BEAUTIFUL TIRE ilimdvililicd -yllllllllllllr,
SIZE PRICE EXCISE TAX WHATEVER YOUR NEED£ 5 .DERIN CAN- HELP!,

E70-14...........2195· ............ 2.35
*.r

F70-14-..... ..... 24.95 ............ .2.50 GARAGES ' KITCHINS / ADDITIONSG70-14..............95 ............ 2.63
H70-14 .........·29.95.............2.71  |/ //45 / /// /U-/-02™
*70-15...........24.95.- ........... 2.51 2-2/I'll//linili-r- -F......1

,

../

G70-15 ...........27.95............2:71 .
m"Bla,05„,1..0 ··/. .sH70- 15 ....... :...29.95............2.89 10*MUM#'U---1 .. ./99*.'.Iff...4111.

I -I'--I -2110.....Ft. I---I--t:2

-/ .0- '9:7:4 · ·v ., .. I

CRIDIT TERMS

-                ..ASEMENTS..ATHROO.UID,N..AWNINGS
ARRANGED z - DOUAERS.ROOFING.FAMILY *00**' --- 33:4' S

--- DERIN CONST.· INC-fj *wholesale & retmil

-LIVONIA- ......,0 11 1
·J

20*50 PLYOUTH RD. 36525 PLYMOUTH ROAD 73
422-50,8 '___ FREE ESTIMAT .OA 54700 2 -

.U

8894
• 1

le : . ..j...r ...

-
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-Detroit 's Cobo Hall Awdided - :1971> AUC Tou ent1-

fer«1 a broken aumb jast b,4
fore he,was to appiar in 19
Allitar gami, has been re.
instated to the active 110£*hon
h. wa. burt on July 5, ho was
hitting.329.

He'Il have to wear a .pic-
ill brace on the thumb for ali
eral weeks, which could air.ct
his bitting.

WHEN THE CURRENT 1-k
started, Rlck Monday of Oak-
land was the ocly .300 hittlr
in the A=rican I.ligUe. HO
stood at .307. Next carol Kon
Harrelson of Boston and To•,
Oliva of 10=lesot• at .202.

AROUND TEE SPORTS
WORLD IN BRIEF FORM.

Thi nitious grltiet bowl-
ers an comt. back to th.
Detroit arla.

But it won't be mill 1971

when th. am=l ABC fourn"
li hot-d at Cobo Hall.

Upwards 02 5,000 win-in
the compitttion •hich 011 bo
Kiged overatio-modk periot
n wul mark the second tin»
t!» bowlers have held thi ABC
at Col».

...

AT THE RATE they're going
th• St. Locts Cardinals could
vin tbe Natiocal IAI<u, pen-
out by 20 Bmes. Th.74• al-
rudy opiced up u much as a
12-game,ap.

Th• success story of th•
Cards is causing grains aro=d
the senior circuit Minus a

red-hot 01, race, minus win-
ning *uns in san Francisco
and Los Angeles, att=-,ce
18 sagglri.

...

honor Wed-dly night prior
to thi start ot thi Western
Op= in Chicago.

Only Bin Holan surpasses
Palmer. Holu h.•woo thocup
11•, times

...

OH, THAT CAROL MANN -
a.*diribjv of <Al wom,o's goM
.ars. ·

Miss Mann, who stands 61 37
captured th,Can•dianopectitle
lut --od via a flul round
71 for 213, six strokes botter
thin h,r noarlet rival, Judy
Kimball, another American.

Gerda Wbalen, of West Gor-
many, and Kathy Whitworth, oi

th• U.S., ••ch shot 221 to tle
for mird. ;

It mark,d the third wook in
a row that Mis, Mann has wm
00 - pro toilt Shi has wom
$28,750 for tho year.

...

AROUND HORSE RACING:
Mon Sc•nk, led all the way to
capture tho Tidal Wave Stakes
at Aqueduct ... Dark Image
made it nino straight victor-
les by taking thi Del•ware Oaks
at Dolaware. Sho hun't lost
since last March.

... 4

PETE ROSE, slugging star
oi th. Cincimati Rids who suf-

,11

WHICH COLLEGE footban

coach built up the be*t wirmil
record?

*Twaa the late Knut• Roclait
whoan his 13 years at Notre
Dame •00 105, lost 12 and
tied flve for a 89.7 percentage.
Right behind comes Frank
Loahy, who in 13 yeari with
the Irish, won 107, lost 13
and tled nine for 89.2.

Fielding H. Yost didet do
badly at Michigan where in Zl
years the Wolverlnes captured
196, lost 36 /and tied 13 for
an avinge of 84.5 -

IT WAS ROYAL PALACE

tho winner and F elicto U and
Topyo, secood and third, rl-
spectivily, in the King George
VI **d Queen Elizabeth Stakes
al Ancot, Eng»d.

But American-owned Rlbero
almost pulled ov a miracle.
Approaching the starting line,
Riblro threw Ms jockey to the
fround and took o• 00 a per-
socal *un around the 1 1/2-
mile course.

Then Ribero trotted  the
track and started to eat grtss.
A groom finally caught him, the
horse was resaddled and ho
joined the rest of the Meld at
theltart.

After leading earlp Ribero
tired quickly and flnlshed
fourth.

THIS B GETAWAY week for
the pro football teams in ex-
hibitions and in games involv-
ing inter-league (NFL and AFL)
teams, thly'll periment with
a new rule in which there win
be no kicking for extra points.

To convert the point, teams
will have to run or pass, t!»
ball over from two yards out
When the exhibitions are over,
the r-lts will be analyzed to
determine whether the rule
should blcome oalcial.

In games Saturday, Dallas
plays Chicago at Akron,Balt-
imore gols to Oakland while
San Diego plays at San Fran-
CiSCO.

This will be the second sum- '
mer for interleague action. Last
year, the NFL dominated, 12-3.

DENNIS HULME of New
Zealand won the Martini 300
International race at Silver-
stone, England, when he drove
his Lola 170 around the 195-
mile distance in 1:39.22.6 oran
average speed of 114.87. Paul
Hawkins of Australia was sec-
ood in a Ford.

ARNOLD PALMER may !*ve l------

his troubl- winning golf tourn- ip-
aments these days.

But hi's still •sharpshoot- :THURS! FRI! RATIIor on thi links. He's to be I :..,43...>I .-
awarded th, Radiz Trophy•hich 

ann=ny goes to thelow-aver-                          -age scoring pro.

Palmer, who has woo the ........Ill-,award Uiree tim- before, av- -'1&...5/,Piv/ ->1-
Inced 70.188 per Found in 4 4&'Ilal

1967. He'll be presented the

4rWhiteYouth
Faces Job

Barriers
NEW YORK - The Gov-

:*I 4:n.q CI.DI€H /OFOllt'Z i-Ne...,> 6>It=ernmint's ' emphasis an flod- &2-2812· '·AL

ing summer jobs for poor Ne-
gro youths has put the 3412.ze
on young whites. ..:.€ 1.

fe.w

But a pinch on bolh white
wid Negro job MPUcuts 1113

I'll'llill'll'll/Mill'll/Ekill'll'll'll'll'll'll'llill......dip':f 3/'ll irle'£3'6:J;:' /·N;74'.: C%*1lfBA,Ill'll'll'll'll'll'll"I""1""IJ'./*mill"%:URI/indicated by the stati Imploy- 7,"Fa/""-I*- 4/?0,0'. ,- ,::47>.:4 k'//. ./.-;.1.a£7*117..7.
mint offlce in Now York City, f''t,A
which got 20,000 applications                                                 -

1#,53..fl->24...12

Br summer work, * nom
14,000 a year ago, but had
placed ocly 2,000.

a department store manager
in Charlestoo, W. Va., *aid tht
p®licity 00 Government pro-
grams had evin brought out
youths who originally lad no
intention of working this sum-
mer.

VA:@1 - 116 €Mclgo, a city of-
ffcial noted: -Companles that
hired 10 per cent Negroes in
years past are now hirlg 40
to 50 per cent" SAVE ..99

LEATHER LOOK I
DRESS -

Roo
Il.. SIZES 543

9.99 Everyday

Soft and nexible like real leather! 100%
vinyl, cotton bonded. Cowl collar and giant
pockets are studded with gold circles. Ginger.

, U.: ····22<*fti

=-4

-lili 1

In San Francisco, a bank
dropped a summer-job pro-
gram that formerly accepted
mostly white youths and launch-
ed a new drive that brought
40 minority-group >ths.

. f
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In Rochestor, Minn., the Ma-
yo Clinid IBM Ind Olher em-
ployers imported 30 ghetto
youths from thi Twin Cities,
leadly to complaints that white
youths were left jobless.

Colts KO'd
In Bid For -----. 

1
State Title LADIES' LACE & .. X 

*ROCHET HOSIERY•· juMT. PLEASANT -- After a 4 72·1:,301*WIJ,1/&%:2'1 :-. . 4 //
strong Start, the North Farm- 1

attack iltered bid it spelled 1 */ 0 SIZES 9-11 ellmintion In the State Pony  -
Le•gO' bueball tournament The perfect accessory for I u +,,3fashions. 1 ' *91&43 '

Tho NF-WB forces bested  today'$ C.ual .#"t€rth · ·.<;. ..7///7 ····'!6,1

St. Clair fores, 3-1, before I

Mt. Pleasant, 4-2.

Mlke Hart allowed seven hits -                                                                                                                                                                                        ./ .., 4

-7-N -*-,  - · ·
--to beat tbe Shores in Whitproved

• coatly victory for NF-WB.

John McBeth singled in the
flrit inoing, thon fractured his
ankle stealing aecood. Three
walks in the timing helped his
mttes to coe run. The winner
scald when Jim MacLood
flled in the fifth and came
Inona•acrince fly.

Aminst Btrmingham, the NF-
WB riil came when Greg Brook
and Miki Collard Singled, aloo¢
with a Walk and an error. Pat
Hidkey bad two hits in the
defeat by Mt. Plluant

Hickey iu the North Farm-
ington :tar in the district and
stati play vith sevin hits in
14 timos at bat.

Last-Day Rush
Wins For Sikes

-----.- ' fl... Ill.ADIES' CASUA|
FALL SUPPERS |/ ,m IRLD' PERMANENT PRESS

9714 . BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES
-

-.

-

l

qu your Wit *I =R cushionedP.... Card-y, PI- ar le.ther-
I vinyl Aut st,tu and colon.

GIRLS' FASHION
FAU HANDBAGS

-1
This ./A .**/ St,1,6 Pat,#
6 vinyl. Mindle w adiostable
shoulder- -ap 40- C'/006

4

29
Smash Savt.gs!

-

-

• AU ..POILD,mnt pms
. All tr..... .ith Schgua,d• st,in-listant finish
• Cate-! Cordomys! Cotton blends!
• Plaidst Solidil Checks!

• R.mantic:1 4.'pon! Nehnis! Empim!

: Bual....11.d I.C.tri- f
• 1 ••d E /8// /0.cts. : : 2
•Allwith*,arbacks'nd diop hems 7,

. 1 -

rw•-.Sale S•.11 going Shong!

35£
Sizes 7-14

81 PAUL--Lin Su" cam' 
fN= 501 •trok- 02 th. 9,"30 I
co th, 1!nal dU/6/n the $100*- ....... Our Save 4
000*me•.1 :clf cla-le. S -..
shot. a el=hE 64 for 272 -d i ' 10 . .r

.541 . k - Iconepted $*4000. ... REDF6RD .Tl¥1'. t Corner *Plym6uth Rd. and Inkster f .7 ./
Ildle ledlge molly- Wimir ,  - . -I. I 3 MC..18.-

, 4 3 ... I.... -4 9. r . I.Tom: W,1*00 .U third Ma -UU.
OPEN mONDAIL THRU SATURDAY. 10 AM to 10 PM - 49 OPEN SUNDAY 11 AJA ID G FU =19*mn--a'274. Pet. Brain, Lon Graham
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You CANT Be Well Informed THIS IS THE

A Right That Can' t Be Exercised WEEK THAT... ..i

Someone has a movement go-
ing to remind people to be in-
fornted before they vote - to
investigate the candidates and
issues, to vote intelligently and
not blindly.

If only those peeople who are
fully informed were allowed to
vote, no one would go to the polls
in next Tuesday's primary.

But nobody!
The ballot is simply too fan-

tastically long to comprehend.
The list of candidates for many

offices is so long that hardly any-
one will be able to identify every-
one who is running, let alone
whether he's any good or not.

THERE ARE candidates for

Appeals Court, Circuit Courts,
Probate Courts, District Courts.
There are candidates for auditor,
for register of deeds, for clerk
and treasurer and prosecutor and
sheriff and supervisors at the
county level.

Mercifully, there are no races
for either U.S. senator or state

senator this year, but there are
for U.S. representative and state
representative.

In our townships, there are
races for trustee posts on the
tonship boards and, in sorne
cases, for subordinate bodies
such as parks commissions.

At the most elemental level,
there are races for precinct dele-
gates. Here, the winner 'is elect-
ed, not just nominated, and your
precinct delegate will go to a dis-
trict convention to decide issues
about the party of your choice.

And then there are the prop-
ositions. There are always
propositions.
Statewide, we'll vote on three

constitutional amendments - to
establish a Judicial Tenure Com-
mission as a watchdog over our
judges; to establish a State Com-
pensation Commission which
would set rates of pay for state
officials; and to give the gover-
nor power to make appointments
to fill judicial vacancies.

Wayne County will vote on one
mill for five years for operations;
Oakland will vote on one mill for
five years for roads.

reviving the spring election. That,
however, would Simply spread
the offices around the calendar,
and it fails to come to grips with
the essential problem-we've got
too many posts to elect.

We might make our state ed-
ucation boards appointive rath-
er than elective. Stop to think
about it: We elect 32 persons to
state educational offices-eight
each to the State Board of
Education and the governing
boards ob the three big univer-
sities.

Can you list the qualifications
of the office-holders? Chn you
even name them? Do you remem-
ber whom you voted for? Do you
know what policies each board
has adopted in the last year? Of
course not.

***

YOU'VE GOT ENOUGH pro-
posals and. candidates to worry
about in the Aug. 6 primary. Yet
we choose to annoy you with
some more possibilities, because
we want you to be angry with the

long ballot.
We want the Aug. 6 primary to

stick in your mindi as a night-
mare in the Michigan electoral
process.

Then when some politician says
he's fighting to protect your
' 'right" to elect an ailditor or to
vote on an obscure legal amend-
ment, you can chop him down by
asking him: Who's Zigmund John
Niparko? Who' s Allan H. Casin-
elli? Which Brennan is running
for what this year?.

-The Observer Newspapers
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Republicans are taking every to Miami in private or charter-
precaution to guarantee that ed planes. In theory this will
delegates to the national conven- give them control of the pas-
tion in Miami do not get hijacked senger list.
to Havana, senor. There is a special con<rention

But since most things arranged landing field in Miami, very care-
by political parties tend to dis- fully arranged and gua rded.
aster, delegates could spend That's for VIPs.
some time with the Spanish- Delegates riding scheduled air-' English dictionary. lines take their chances. And

Como le gustan los huevos, good luck to all you senors y
partner? senoras.

That' s for when you' re order- Gov. Romney, we assume,
ing pggs, a safe item since not will get to Miami on a private
eyen under Castro cah anyone do plane but the 48 delegate votes
much to ruin an egg. Late reports (now dwindling, according to
say they've got omelettes shot reports) are less certain. No.*
from guns. body has been hurt in the hi-

Some of the airlines are giving jackings so far, or we wont•in't
pilots landing instructions for kid about it.
Havana and telling them not to Democrats were thinking of
argue with a gun or a bottle of Miami, too, before the telephone
after shave lotion wrapped in a strike ended at least for the con-
towel, a recent weapon. vention period in Chicago. We

So with any luck at all we'll wish the Democrats well, too,
have delegates booked into what but figure them in Miami-or
used to be the Havana Hilton Havana.
and reading La Paz with their And figure Jerry Sixby andmorning demitasse and huevos. Bob Dwyer touching down in*** Havana. Or Livonia's Jerry Ray-

WE'RE SENDING Thn Rich. mond.
ard to Miami for The Observer ***
Newspapers and the editors are SIXBY INSTANTLY would
meeting in marathon session to have those airport Buards organ-
determine whether the copy from ized into a Teamster local and
the convention will be better delivering newspapers, each of
reading than the dispatehes from them of course licensed bythe white sands of Havana har. Dwyer.
bor.

Raymond could negotiate andTim is an excellent writer and arbitrate Castro right back into
very analytical. If anyone can the hills. Ah, the possibilities.bring Castro down with a type- We'd have it all in terriblywriter, he's our tiger. We know good ceading from Tim.
the GOP will nominate a presi. Hubtley-Brinkley?
dential candidate and we know "This is Chet Huntley saying
Nixon can grow a beard, but can good night for NBC News. Goodhe speak Spanish? night, David."

But back to the precautions. "And this is David Brinkley inRepublicans figure most of Havana.
their leadership will be going "Buenos noches, i Chet."

Why Other Guy
Got The Job

***

EVERY SO OFTEN, someone
makes a proposal that we elimi-
nate a lot of these offices from
the elected list and make them
appointive.

Two specific proposals have
been made in recent years.

One is to allow a form of county
home rule whereby the voters
could approve a charter, if they
wished, that would make many
administrative offices appoint-
ive-sheriff, clerk, treasurer and
so on. After all, how do you as an
outsider know if the sheriff is any
good? or the clerk?_ or the reg-
ister of deeds? Naturally, county
politicians oppose this.

The other proposal is to make
Michigan's entire judiciary ap-
pointive. A citizens committee
headed by Jason L. Honigman
has produced such a proposal,
but it's not yet on the ballot. The
proposal has faults, as we've
pointed out, but it's better than
the present systern of electing
candidates whose true qualifica-
tions you don't know and putting
up with a weird system of legal
'*ethics" which prevents candi-
dates from discussing cases.

In a survey of local courts sev-
eral months ago, we were dis-
tressed to find about half of our
judges oppose this kind of reform.
Their reasoning was incredible:
"The people should have the
RIGHT to elect their judges."

What gaod is such a "right"
when the ballot is so long that
you can't know the candidates?
What good is a "right" that no
one can fully exercise intelligent-
ly? What good is a "right" to
elect someone to a post who cam-
paigns on such abstract issues
as "integrity" and "ability" ?

*

THERE ARE ALL SORTS of
other ways the size of the ballot
could be reduced. most notablv

11161(le
41661 Plymouth Road,

Plymouth. Mich.
00.. for L-th

11:30 A.NA:30 P.IL
Cocktai Is 3:00 to 5:00 p.rn.

I

"There is something about a' na-
fional convention that makes it as
fascinating as c revival or a hanging
. . . One sits through jong sessions
wishing heartily that O// the delegates
and a/ternates were dead and in he//
- and then suddenly there comes a
show so gaudy and hilarious, so me/o-
dramatic and obscene, so unimagin-
ob/y exhilarating and preposterous
that one lives a gorgeous year in an
hour."

- H. L. Mencken
***

"A political convention is after c//
not c meeting of a corporation's
board of directors; it is a fiesta, a car-
nival, a pig-rooting, horse-snorting,
bond-playing, voice-screaming medie-
val get-together of greed, practkal
lust, compromisedi idealism, career-
advancement. meeting, feud, vendet-
ta, conciliation, of robbie-rousers, fist
fights (as it used to be), embraces,
drunks (again as it used to be) and
collective rivers of animal sweat.

"It is a reminder that no matter
how the country might pretend it has
grown up ond become tidy in its man-
ners, boddess in its legislative langu-
age, hygienic in its separation of high
politics ' from private life, that the
roots still come grubby from the soil,
and that politics in America is still dif-
ferent from politics anywhere- e/se be-
cause the politics has arisen out of the
immediate needs, ambitions,and
cupidities of the people. that our poli-
tics still smell of the be'droom and the

kitchen, rather than having descended
to us from the chill puncti/io of aristo-
erotic negotiation."

- Norman Mailer

----
.

Gourmet Nite
Every ' Wednesday

. CO-'... .0,9......
* 38& L-. T.W.

•Comp.'.Di.....4.50-
• CAN/,00• 6.12 H,N N.

By Philip H. Power -

IN SHORT, conventions are
a gas.

Because this newspaper be-
lieves that conventions are a gas,
and because we are convinced
that our politics, indeed, come
grubby from the soil of our peo-
ple, we are planning to cover
both the Republican and Demo-
cratic national conventions with
on-the-scene reporters. This may
be unusual for a community
hewspaper, but we think it's
worth it.

Tim Richard, our Assistant
Managing Editor, will be going to
Miami Beach to cast his skeptical
eye on the Republican show
which begins on August 5. Editor
Don Hoenshell and I will amble
over to Chicago on August 26 to
take an equally jaundiced look at
the Democratic doings.

This means that while we'll
leave the big stories about who
gets nominated to the wire serv-
ices and the TV, our coverage
w ill be concentrating on the
activities, feelings and maneuv-
erings of delegates and politicos
from this area. They're the' ones
who are relevant for people here
in Observerland, and they'll be
the ones we focus on.

***

"WHY?" SOME HAVE asked,
"do we have conventions at all?
What possible relevance to the
abilities of our potential presi-
dents are colitained in the endless
(and boring) speeches, the care-
fully planned 'spontaneous'
demonstrations, the interminable

CHUCK MATSON

'Group ' -
Insurance- -

I Health

Insurance

0 Pension Plan,

*Life Insurance

'Annuities

garbage of the pre-convention ap-
pearances and squabblings?"

It's a good question. For, look-
ed at from the outside, our sys-
tem for nominating the candi-
dates for the most powerful office
in the world seems absurd . and
juvenile.

Absurd and juvenile- in some of
its practice, perhaps, but not in
its intent.

For the qualities of skill and
sense, leadership and logic,
organization and organic charis-
ma that make a good president
are precisely those qualities
which are needed to run success-
fully the gauntlet from primaries
to national convention to ultimate
success in seizing the nomina-
tion.

Seized. That's right. For the ,
nomination is never bestowed or
granted on a platter. It has to be
fought for, even by apparent
front-runners Nixon and Hum-
phrey.

*

A MAN WHO can't walk into a
smoke-filled roont and ·star e
down an, unacceptable demand

. from a political boss won't ever
be able to cope with the Russians
or DeGaulle. A man who can't
organize a smooth-running, taut
campaign organization will never
succeed in untangling the institu-
tionalized chads that is our fed-
eral governnnent.

A man who can't galvanize his
troops and, more important, the
skeptics watching from the side-
lines merely by his presence and
his words, won't, ever give the
peoples of the world the kind of

- leadershif which is expected of
our president.

In this sense, the convention
and the skills needed to master it
are a microcosm of the role that
the. president will be expected to
fulfill. Failure in "the convention
suggests failure when it's for
real. Success suggests the oppo-
site.

Editor's Note: This re-print makes us prehistoric, but u
of an editorial that appeared in nothing wrong with the c
"Grass Roots," a publication of we sign.
the University of Missouri School * * *
of Journalism, we feel has an im- EVER HEAR OF "empa
portant message not only for It's the trick of seeing the
youth out seeking employment fellow'g' side-of thihits)
but some older job seekers also.

I couldn't have cared les:
*** you're behind in your car

DEAR KID: ments. That's your probler.
Today you came to me for a President Johnson's. W h

job. From the looks of your shoul- needed was someone who
ders as you walked out, I suspect out in the plant, keep his

.you've been turned down before, open, and work for me liki
and maybe you believe by now work for himself.
that kids out of high scho.01 can't
find work. - If you have even the vi

idea of what I'm trying ti
But I hired a teenager today. let it show the next time yc

You saw him. He was the one for a job. You'll be hea
with the polished shoes and a shoulders above the rest.
necktie. What was so special
about him? Not experience, You know, men get a joi
neither of you had any. It was his you get a girl: Cdse the i
attitude that put him on the pay- tion, wear a clean shirt an
roll instead of you. to appear reasonably wi

Maybe jobs aren't plc
Attitude, son, A-T-T-I-T-U-D-E. right now, but a lot of us
He wanted the job badly , remember when master ci

enough to shuck the leather men walked the streets
jacket, get a haircut and look comparison, you don't J,n,
in the phone book to find out meaning of "scarce."
what this company makes. He
did his best to impress me. You may not believe it,, 1
That's where he edged you out. around you, employers ar,

ing for young men and i
You see, Kid, peoplewho hire smart enough to,go after a

people aren't "with" a lot of the old-fashioned way. Whe
things. We know more about Bing find one they can't wait to
than Ringo, and we have a lot of some of their worries on t]
stone-age ideas about who owes For both our sakes, get
whom a living. Maybe .that will you ?

- i

Our Own Graffiti ...

1.-„.1#Ar

Copyright, 1968, Observer Newspapers, Inc.
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Call NEW YORK LIFE -
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So when you're watching for 1
the umpteenth time the seem- 1
ingly absurd and highly planned 
spontaneous demonstration 't or
Joe Glop, favorite son from East I
Podunk, just remember that Joe 1
is trying to copet with the organi-
zational demands that would hit
him qhnuld he become president. f 

It makes the chaos a little more -
bearable. And enjoyable. .
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.1-11/  Quizzes Wayne Judges, Salaries, County Taxes1-J ¥ ¥

Observerland voters 011 - STATE PROPOSAL No. 1 is The Judicial Tenure Com- set by the I.oridatme, where heavy e•penee of spe,_ elec-Juditial Candidates mar special proposals oe *ir to establish a Judicial Tenure mission would have nine mem- the issues have trequintly be- Han to fill vicancles.At¥. 6 primary ballots. Commission. bers--two laymen appointed by come political aghts.
The *Pointee would have to

- 318*• coiiatitutiooll amend. vestite complaints O/ mis- ted by their fellow judges; and isiture would still be able, Hrn in order to keep his job,
--. Three of them are proposed The commission would in- the governor; four judges elee- Under this propo,al, theLer- run in the next general elec-

6 ,111 nominat• candld,#le for cation U priddint of the State School, Columbms Ohio, 1947; and Pay scales. lEan judges. It could ask the State Bar of Michigan. the Emounts set by the Com-
an "incumbent" designation on

Wayn• Ce,1*y' volirs 01& Ams, in thi fleld of libor, in odu- Attormy. Agtinat High ment• involvig the judiciary cooduct and disability of Mich- three members elected by the by tio-thiMS vote, to reject but he would be able to get
a Circult Court vacancy, tor Boaze of Educatioo, and as a Marmetil Univerally, Millau- Wayne County voters •111(le- State Supreme Court to cen- ***
which thrN candidabs ari porion active and commitled to kee, Wig. PH.B 1951; Glorge. cide whether to renew a one- sure, suspend, retire or re- THE SECOND state proposal  .** the ballotpensation Commissioo.

runnint and a Prob- Comt community servici provide me town University, Washingtoo, mill tax for openting expen- move a judge for various kinds would create a State Compen- THE THmI) state proposal
WAYNE COUNTY voters willvacancy, Iought by -ven can- a' background to -rve u a D.C. J.D. 1954. Member of ses. and Oakjand County voters of misconduct.

sation Commission to deter- would restore to the governor be asked to extend a specialdlda//4 , fait and good judge." the Probdi and Trust Section, 'ill decide whether to levy a At present, judges ran be mine the salaries and expense the power to £111 judicial va- one-min oper•Hng tax for an-This analysis w- plpared JOHN D. 0,HAnt, 2989 Burns, State Bar of Michion. Served ne¥ 0--mill for roads. removed or disciplined during allowance of top state execu- cancies by appointment
other five years.by Ie Le,Cul of Women Volers Detret No -spot-. IS L- Clork to a Judge of In each case, voters will be their terms only by impeach- tives, Slwreme Court justices Michigan had this system tm- That tax was first approvedin,Wa,BICcenty, anonpartisan JUDGE OF PROBATE, to 811 U.S. Court of Appials 10 years asked to cast "yes" or "no" ment or subernatorial-legis- •rwl legislators.

del: the 1908 constitution, but in 1964 for the period of 1965-ortinizatii encouragtz< clti- vacancy, birm Inding January in privati pnetice. votls. All voters may cast bal- lative removal. This has been The seven members would It was removed in the new 69. This proposal would ex-2•0 F,licipation in govern- 1,1971, salary: $25,000. "I vant to lerve 00 the Pro- lots; there is no property-own- done only me in the state's be appointed by the governor. 1963 constitution. Purpose in tend it another five years, fromY. GLADYS BARSAMIAN, bde Court bec=Se the lawyers ership qualification. history. At present, pay scales are restoring it · is to avoid the 1970-74.Ench candid- was Uk,d: 14425 Forrer Avenue, Detroit -1 People of this community
There would be no tax in-" Why do you Vant to -rve in Lawler. Detrolt Public ar, entitled to have an ex-

crease.
thle o¢IiCI?" Schools, grlduall oCCus Tch- Porionced attornly who has the

Continuation of the tax wouldJUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT nical High School, W.no St- judicial tempirament, hirness,
bring $9 million annually to theCOURr-TH[RD JUDICIAL CIR- University, 4 4,1953; and LLB impartiality ami compassion
county operating budgetCUIT, to ml neancy, hrmend- 1956. A. a 1-yer, spiciallm,d and undiritandi:g that Ihi pro-

County Board of Supervisorslog Jagoary 1,1973; salary: in probdi mattirs and h. bite judgiship reglires.
mwporters say such programs$29,000. ex-*40 *rpr'*ne, in eetie "I Im such an attoniy. If
as Be Child Development Cen-RICHARD 4 - MAHER, 35, plannin£ *Aministration of es- elleted. I would try to move
ter, library service for the0< 16629 Ardmon, Detroit tatls of dece-d persons and along the administration of es.

E-cutive jo<e, Tralne =,1 Blrdianship# of mint,11, ill tates Bo not to dolay tbe dis-
health programs, park main-
blind, juvenile court services,

Ordinance Dfvt.loo, Recorderl per=01, incompltents and tributioc of assets to part-
tenance, law enforcement andCoart for the City of Dotrolt.  sPI111|brift:.

talled U the proposal fails.

in 1-rest; I ¥6.Ad uy to k.p
Untvornity of Dotrolt, School "In ,#ltion to my profes- admint•tration evooses vith- the jail would have to be cur-
of L-, Unkersity of Detroit slocal traint,1 and exporience, in rommon; I would wort to
College of Commerce and Fl- I feel that u a woman, I can amend the Prob- Code,here ***

mace, Auumption High School, be particularly eactive in -ded; I would investig- tho ., THE OAKLAND County pro-
Windsor, Ontario. handling probite matters deal- application of data process ing

Purpose would be to levy a

posal has been a politically
inf with the problems of b to the mechanics of the Pro- hot ooe.

Member: Zoning Board of amictld whilher they be bate Court"

App,818, City of Ditrolt; Wal•l vidows, orphans, mentally ill ROBERT E. MURPHY, 30,
years for ehe construction, re-County Board of Super,lion. or incompetents. of 5734 Haverbill, Detroit
new tax of one mill for flve

Priv- practice - of 1.• 10 -rhe proh- Court also duls Attorney for Wayne County
Controversy has raged over

with the supervision of delin- Road Commission, Austin High roads.
pair and maintenanbe of county

'•Upon withdrging nom the q.ni ind n,glected minors. n School. Gross* Pointe High
whether the revenue would (1)prlvate practice of 11• to as- neids a woman who can es- School, 1956; Michigan Stgbe
be used to help local units inmunl my reap-lbilltles u tabll:h a now rport.ith thl- University, Mechanical En-
the, same ratio in which taxesjodge of tb, Tramc ,=1 Or- childrin,particularly the girls, gin•irt! 1960; University of
Milry ("mlle") roads or also

dinance I?f,11100 of the Recor- .0 that they can bl rehabot- Michigan Law School, 1963; are collected and (2) only pri-der Court, by that actica, I t.la 01 returned to the com. Michigan State Bar Association,
secondary (neighborhoo(D

diterminod to dedicate my pro- munity u good anduleall citi- 1964.

The 096•nrl County Road

*glocal life to the service in ...D.,.0. •Judge of Probate is an of- streets.
th. judiciary.

PHILLIP A. GILLE, 43, of flce of trust which'is important .
Commission, which has been*•While the opportunity to 1238 Konsingtoo, Grosse Pointe to every resident of Wayne
under much are because of bad

.rve.executive judge of al park County. In most instances, it
Traffle Court - b-n chat-

Attorney. Detroit Public Ele- is N last resort for the pro- promised to spend the money inlocal' road conditions, has
1.:.1. and gratiel!ithe het menfiry Seivuls; University of bection of you, your loved ooes,

McCARTHY IN DETROIT - Democratic presi; Daily, U. of M. student newspaper; Robert Pot>a of local units in the same ratio thatrimatn, thi th, *lodiction of Detroit High School; Spring Hill and your property. You or your
it is collected.tho Wayne County CircuHCourt Colloge, Mobile, Alabama (1. loved ones may have inniss, dential aspirant Eugene McCarthy fielded ques- the Detroit News; Sen. McCarthy; and Morgan

The Farmington City Com-is mch that the dlellio. m.de 1/2 yrs): 11111.los Colloge, your minor children may havi tions from a handful of reporters in a private pressthere tooch overy alplet of the Jacks©c, Mlissippi (1-1/2 problems, or yourlastregmats conference in Detroit's Ponchartrain Hotel last O'Leary, editor of the Michigan Democrat a party ptil;but anhgPublic Ind priv- 12.- 0, tho yrs); Udver•14 0/ Deolt may be challenged.
weekend. From left: Mark Levin of the Michigan publication. Township Board favors it.member: of thts community. Law School LLB 1949 Lu in- •,I believe that people must

Th. Circuit Court ts the high- stroctor at the University of be given primary consideration
*st trial court in th, state Detroit 1955.60. Labor *11*- and th, public service lathere-
judicial stracture.

trator on thi State Labor Medi. fore tho noblist vacation, it
'•Service 20 . circuit judge . tion Bosrd for approximly ts my vocatioa Being an at-

upoe th* Wayni Com* Circuit 7 }larg torney, the fulmlment 0, this
Bench Woold lard al oppor- '•ThI laws under which the vocation 1. a judicial offic•. Dems Tussle In 2 nd, We' ll Bring You

- (Unity Br th, Mle,t mollilri probate ccurt; cpor- arl ar. I han dedicalld my It, to
of prolls•100.1 -rvice avall- chaic in man, rlpects. The mrving and protecting the pub- 1-gth Over Viet NV ar Local Anglesable toally judge."

result 18 unnecissary expene lic and will cootinue to do so

THOMAS J. BRENNAN. 46, in probating est,es For ex- if elected."
of 7266 Calhoun, Dearborn ample, appraliers and reNNes JOSEPH A PERNICK, 44,

on claim, ari for thi most Of 19597 Shrewsbury, Detroit
Pricticll. attorney, labor part unnecessary a=1 should Judge of Common Pleas The Vietnam war looms asthe battle over who's endorsing self as one of the most arti- At Conventionsarbitrator Ditrolt Catholic be .bolished or their appoint. court Highland Park High big issue in two Democratic whom. i culate writers and speakers forCentral High School 1940; Unt- meat made discretiomry. In School; Michigan State Univer- primaries of Observerland 's Gary Frink is harder to label. the new breed of young GOPversity of Detroit. Ph.B poll- el Seld of mental health, we lity, 44; University of Wls- three congressional districts. He hain't commltted himself moderat6s on Capitolli!11.«w,1 Sciane• 1955; Dotrolt Col- definitlly I-d more facilia•s. consin, J. D. Wl,no County pub- But In •••• Democratic pri- pubHely lo the Humphrey-Mc- The 2nd District was once Pubnsher Philip H. Power choosing presidential candi-1/9/ of L./, LLB 1959. Mem- "While enactment of legis_ lic administrator for the Pro- mary and all three Rep®Ucan Carthy presidential fight he safely Republican, but Vivion will head a team of newsmen dates.ber Detrott, Doarborn *10 1.tion is not the '-tion of bate Court for four years. primaries, there la no contei, can't be 61•d elth•r a hawk made a Democratic break- reporting the Republican and "The wire services andtele-American Bar Associatioos.

the courts, e» judgis who are, Pre•ently - on thi State Bar Ind voters on Aug. 6,111 slm- or dove on Vietnam; his speech- through in the 1964 Goldwater Democratic national conven- vision networks can handle theMimber and krmer prist- after all, most familiar with Select Connittee on Mental ply go throt,h a formality - es are concerned with urwn debacle. The district includes tions for readers of The Ob- day-to-day record," Powerdent, Michigan St- Board of the 1*vs in*I,gaacles, vould be Health., 5-1/2 years judicial they nomin- candi,¥04 for problems, •1*11"=h he doesnot-Plymouth and Northvme in server Newspapers. said. "We will try to castEducittoo. Member of Wayn• excelle,t lobbyists to pormade Ixperience. the thrie races. tie thorn to the Vietnam 4war Wayne Colmty; allofWashtenaw They will bring to Obser- the conventions in the per-County EmploymetalnentAP- th I logistature to correctlve '•With Wpredmately 12 The two Democratic coote- spending the way Marmros County and several other Ath- ver Newspaper readers flrst spective of our readers and theplal Board. Member American actiom. I am imillar vith thi loars of glneral practice, 111- an in the 19th IM,trict, be- does.Trial Lawlers A-ociation. loCil,tive procon and have cluding tour years as WIFDe tioe Gary Frink and R=Mar- Frink, 35, 0£ Poottac, is a * * * of thelr local delegates in them."

eastern Michigan counties. hand stories 00 the activities people they send to represent

"Our locilly ts in thi pro- hkan In active 1-rest inpoll- Coenty public administrator, diroi, and in the Zod District, laiyer who ha• been in 0 the THE 15TH District race ¥411 ..*gress of cocallion modchang•. tles formany years. whane exclus:- duty ts bandl- between Weston Vt,lan, Je- U.S. Commerce Departme® an rank as a dull one until later ASSISTANT MANAGING Ed-Democracy can only st wd "I believe that I could per- ing estates, both dece-d and rome Dup=t and Jolm H. Mc- aide to Mrs. Eather Peterin in fall. - AD A Backs itor Tim Richard will staff thefloaria• in an ordored loct•ty maade my tri-1, 00 both,-s mentally tneompetint, 81*1 have Dermott Sr. on con,umer affairs; a legis- Democrat William Ford, ci ReP®lican Nattocal ConventionTh, hope Tor »ace and order 0£ tb. al,le inLanatoZtomoder- served 5 1/2 years as judge Unoppo/ed for thetr partled' litive assistant to then-Rep. Taylor, 1* seeking his third at Miami' Beach starting AuGrests to ..reat ex-1 00 tho nim tho Probb Code, particu- o f Common Ple- Court, this nominations are Republican Weston Vivian: a coun,el to a term after serving in the Con- Mardiros
picture stories of local dele-eocadince of th, citl•in• in larly if I wiri able to e,ak has given me insight to lili- Coogres,men Jack McI),mild fed,ral task force on en,tron- stitutional Conventicm and the 5. He win send back work and

th• courts thst •erve them. with tho wthority and prestige gation from both sides of the 0, the 19th District and Marvin mentar health; and staff direc- State Senate. The district has The Metropolitan Detroit gates and an overall look atCoandince in the court; mu•t of a judge. Tho challeng, is bench. Each of the 2nd, bothflrst- tor and counsel for the House been fairly hewily Democratic. chapter of Americans for the process of a party choos-b' b//ed on /1-, fair, and irre//84..0, ,•Being the soo of delf par- termers; Democratic Con- Pod Omel and Civil Service Ford is unopposed in the pri- Democratic Actioc endorsed tho inga candidate.Iltat justice by th* *id/l I DANIEL N. KING, 38, of 2 ents, I have devoled a griat gressman William Ford of the subcommittee. mary. candidacy of Ron Mardiros for Arrangements have beenboll- myexpirionciandlegal Claireview Pot, Gros,e Pnl n,0 dial ot time to many projects 15th Dlatrict, andhisRopublican McDocald, 36, is a former Republican Jack Boyle, of congress ·in the 19th District made for Richard to tap na-background as a public omcial, Shoril involving tbe p»mically handi- challinger, Jolm F. Boyle. Redford Township supervisor Westland, is also mopposed In The ADA mombershlp last tional and state experts on aecapped and the mentally ill. ... who =sested Democrat Billie his primary and ham't opened week gave the nod to Mardlros, scene to provide an in-depthI -1 thil experionce has given IN THEIVTH,Mardlros rank Farnum two yeark ago. Mildly UP a heavy campal yet. seeking the Democratic nom. analysts of the delegate tussleBar Unit Rates me a greater ainsit:vity to an as the Now I4*-McCarth,tte- con0,rvative, McIkmald has - e 15th District includesthe ination for Coogress against bet,men Richard M. Nixon and
important area oi the ProbatD Dove candidate oppoling the nevere-les, supported fair O rverland communities of Gary Frink. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and theCourt" Vie•narn var. 14 9 alinlr ot hon•Int Ind the recent tax in- In City, WestlindandCan- The area ADA chapter pre. role of Gov. komney.GEORGE THOMAS RYAN. 40, Ltvocia Printers & Mallers and crease and spending cut. His 'ownshipandgenerallycov- ploasly endorsed Sin. Eugene Richard, former politicalJudicial Hopefuls Attorney. Untvormity oi De- He vu a member 01 the re- private capital more into ur- 9Wlty. askid all McCarthy supporters zette, is schooled and expert-
of 17214 Pennington, Ditrolt. presidint ot AAA Booding Co, bills have Imed at bringing ers sothwestern Wayne McCarthy for president and writer of The Kalamazoo Ga-
trait High School, 1946; Uni- cemt Livocia Clt,CharterCom- bin Ind poverty programs. to back Mardlros, according enced in analyzing the politicalverstly of Detrolt Arto & mlision. The 1911, Ditrict Includ•• MCCD to chair=n Joran Rossen. Scene·'* com mitho 01 tho Detroit Court 100.  . Sciences College, 1949; Unt- Mardlros, 38. hu a Imack thi Obeerverland commlitiesBartu.ociation hu -doried "Woll-quallfled„ rating. versity of D/troit School of for b/ing the center d contro- 0, Redford, Livocia and Farm-

***

Z=(*=t =ifiG'„8%'*<. ; i-=5== *c th weaternoak- Will Hear Blacks Need Hoenshell 011 go to Chicago
POWER AND EDrrOR Don

for the Democratic National1ng ..1 g.. dmili• rail,Em to In probate work, and Daniel M. vocate Doiral exporlence, u manager c< a Secretary of ..*
tvo Prob- Court candidates. King, = attorney in privati jud®• of Recorders Court in St- Oince, and in a rl=ling

IN THE END District, form- inattoo fight between Vice
Businesses, Convention Aug. 26 for the nom-

G•ttl•t 11» .... practice. 1966, with cons-rable expo-
er Colressman Weston Vivian Candidates Says Frink President Hubert H. Humphreyratiln th Ciraat Calrt race "Qi•110•d" •u th• rating mro to the working, of th,

and Senator Eugene J. Mc -to all-a Yacancy val Join D. C¥•• Robert E. Morphy, an Jvinill Divilin„ of the Pro- enls et (dihited 4 1966*Rer coeterm)

00]Imir. attorney for the Wayno County bat, Court • -eking a comeback in the The 19th District cpter of Thi bhck communitre molt Carthy.
h • 31/b-page news ral,i- Rold Commismion. No rating ·44 4.*a ,=m-a Hearing On Demccnktt prtmar, - Mkblgan Couterence ot pnestng -4 .corm< to Pover, as•sad•nt,-sed-

pr,Bred » a p-te rliltioll -• tive• Imilip. A. GUUS, a above, I *01 -11 gall:les mo ral.Hwly Mber•I, hi 1, bilog ten to the party' s two candi- Demobratic 09!M!084 *r Con- University of Micygan Daily,Altbough Vt,lan's recor#*U Cooeened Democrats •111 lis- Gary R. Frink. 19th Digrict ttortal page director of the
arm. hoil,•r, th, Bar A.o- labor arbitrator. for als omci. In addition, pri- '68 Platjbrmcatio, 66••mi- ga" 49 Icts ... val, practic, 10 (he Jw-110

Ann Arbor 1-yer, Jerome Do- nomination when it meets to- ownership. newspaper in Alaska and work-
roindly criticized. by a yom. dat•• for the congroutocal gross, W more lit.* b.01-00 was later city Iditor of a d,11,

Imt.*vot about O'Hair's THE RATINGS wor• pripar- Court Dtvision of Prob- Court
An opin public hier:*oothe pmt, 29, = 0-poken critic night (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. Frink; spe-nE before mem. ed in the Chicago Daily News. ed by the public advbor, com- reve-d a greatly ollrvililld 1968 Democratic Pllorm, boL 01 the Vletnam Immr. Speakers Mll be Ron Mar- bers of the Voice of Oakl=[ Foreign Sdrilce.Morimer, 091*ir himmelf mitte, c< thi Detroit Bar A.0- •tal,lack of j-lee to minor nived to be 00* 01 tho arit Vt¥!ad, sm AIm Arbor .dUS diros Liventa buslnessman, County Actiom LeiguD In Pon- He ' was admihistrative as-

 52:64 /6:i:jifin:tifir 25.:5,8::6&:njf_!:553 o,1. kind Inth, 0.200, .in trial eled#.,100.generally anddar,Frlnk. Poottac attor- the Monday„ sald that- more Sistant to former Rep. Paul
Gittimi a 647,1 ,med'• and' A.D. Ru,®sigger. ari not the fault 01 " bi held Saturday morning at good tiqus with the remiar ney, who,111 *ce e•ch other U.S. Small Business Admint. J. Todd(D-Kalamazoo)and took

•ratill wal Rtchard Me jilher, The committ•,4 statiment or porio.mel. Wayne State Unlversity. Democratic Party organis•am, in thi At. 6 primary. •tration loan,k are nieded to over as publisher of Observer
curriatly ,.cutit.- judge o¢ 3•d th• 43 members wo•ked '•Thi. 11*ultion accounts *or Thi session 1,111 belin at 10 -hile Dupoi haa been r,=Fir + M-ting Place •111 be St promote black ovmership. Newspapers in January, 1967.

Dltrolt Record•r. Court. Git- for a mo- 00 11• projoct It many of th• youthful 00=irs a.m. in M©Grigor Auditoclum • camplign tied to thi Ne• Be»dict Church, 40 Lynn, Pon- •Th. 36.yar.ow pontlaclaw. Hoenshell, a 28-year veteran

[ 4 no r*tatitallwa.thleard ash•d lach candidat, for a who later *plar,d beion me on the WSU campus. It vitl bo Len forces. - * tiac. Directions: Take Tell- yer allo piedgld, if elected, In Michigan Mispaperig,
: cand-te, Thomes J. Brenia, Wa- Co-y ot Ditrolt judi- . crtminals in Recorders a threl.st-me,ting*mparty A third candidate lnthe D¢i- gr,ph Rd. northtoHuroomreet. to rel,ir1Ince 1,68*9*1000,013- spent 14 years on the L,n*1•,t

former P,•lident 01 th• St•*• Cial po.t to complet• a 63-- Court. This ,ltuation mvs* be r.r-ent.... from MichIn, mary 10 Jolm H. McI*rmott turn left. go three blocks to mored by the lat, Sen. Robert and Detroit city-county b.nA-
Boed,tly'la"Mt-/ part quistic-ire Ind = in-

remedled. Al,0. 01•• are eer- Chairman for thi -nt 011 LillIt= Col D&mber,tic Mrs. Mlute Rowls=, chair- corpoistle. to e-truct ne• "We believe Cht ve can do
Ohio Ind Indian attending. Sr. a retirid Jurine -r®Dant, Ly:m, turn South to the church. F Ke=.dy, 00 pirmt,le large Ing staffs of The Ditroit News.

tor,1.. tal• 0,90 that can bl_ t.hon bl Son. Phillp Hart at-Mich- Part, trels•rer andolectre- mon, mly blcontactedforrides plants in,lums - depre-d Sometlizlg new in the news-IN THE PBOBATE COURT But tho commitili did•'t re- to furth,r reduce thi colto¢ IC=Q and included among th, apecialli Nr m Ann Arbor at 535-3019. 11.84 -p«per bustn,u," Power -dma, "WI'llium./. rath"vi port 'by tt nad. Us r.com- proble'ng ./tal., toll» I."1// pq/1 /2/2,/Ir/"81'0„ gulx, crm, MeD,rmolt h./.qpport,d' MCQD 1./ 47Wonern'd about Th, prlm.rycooe/minbicki "W• 1dn try logive Ob•erver I- tojol,hA pormic,*al:. med•£100•, nor dld it tell • cittila Id rudoce tho Iili- Ils Iul bi.Clvulma Wn. tho Viotnazn viir*- th, 1*oes ot piace, poverty inT the bill, bl tded, 1. to Noivipiper roadirs a trantf rlotly * Rltroit Common Pliu •ingle lict about •my ot th• to 11» r,or:®, clit,In incurredc Court 1,40, Ind 0.04, T. candld•W.RE•tedomly=n- inastate de.u:vith•••tany Mam D.Ford«>=15¢h District). Thew:mor wintrytomie.t and racism," Mrs. Rowlion en,inre -* jobs *re not lost 10¥i Int at Cle most ,-ar-
R,4 a Detroit Recorders and ratin#.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         , p,2, mole,4 11 .2 10 the =, :1:6gZ ZiZe program bleand of tack ot trulportb •stilli political events in thetion. world."
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@RTH® 1' SPECIAL!
ORTHO-BRO® ©lawn food

ORTHO-GRO

on,% LAWN FOOD, 10,000 sq. ft. bag

0RTI10-BRO® sEcOND 10.000 sq. ft bag 1 C
lawn 109!L ------------

TOTAL PRICE ONLY ,8.96

 GREEN LAWNS
22-4-4 with IRON

"The all new ORTHO-GRO LAWN FOOD is not a powder... but a
pellet!!" This is Ortho-Gro Layn Food, the newest idea in lawn feeding.
Ortho Unipel pellets are 4,th fast-acting and long-lasting (up to
3 months). Because UNIPEL means that *ach pellet is a complete and
balanced lawn food, all portions of the lawn are properly fertilized.

Ortho-Gro Lawn Food is dustless, odorless, will not burn, and is
guaranteed to give you the kind of lawn you've always wanted.

"BUILD YOUR LAWN WITH ORTHO ... THE VERY BEST"

(ORTHO)

WHI-RLYBIRD

* -. 3 95
00 0

... 0 0 0
SPREADf ORTHO-GRO'hi EVEN 10 W. AREF

-I Ead' Offhe-Gro Unipll
- 1 6 '* 2 Contains lt//tly:

1. 13% Slow Relian

//0X \ 1 . 2. 9% Fast Re/*,se
Nitrogen

Nitrogen
3.2% Slow Release

Phosphorous
4. 2% Fast Rilease

2 Phosphorous
5. 4% Potash

6. 2% Iron

.

ORTH Co RTH d) 1' SPECIAL!
ORTHO-6R0®

.

ORTH .

5,000 sq. ft. Box ORTHO.GROORTHOWRO 4.95lawn food SECOND 5,000 sq. ft Box 1 C
1 11. 1

------------

BOTH 8OXES ONLY $4.96
./2'Ul/Gl.QU/9..I

1 /9 With the Ortho Whirlybird, the most 'modern concept· in spr,iadihg
. . lawn food. The Whirlybird spreads a 10 to 12 ft. swath *asily and uni-

formly - covers 5,000 sq. ft. in just 11 minutesH Stores lastly and is
made ofiturdy Chevron Polypropylene - will neither rust nor corrode

, and is guaranteed for four years. Get an Ortho Whirlybird and find out
. how *my it is to have a greener lawn. F

- r.: ,

. /.4 · · 4            . , ' 1..

4.    ...

1 BIG :SAVINGS AT YOUR (ORTH« DEALEI
„UVONIA , WAYNE

Montgorn,1 Ward
Mymouth & Middlibilt Rds. Northside Hardware

Algefs Nursery
Uvonia, Michigan 2912 Wayne Rd. 15301 Telogroph Rd.Wayne. Michigan Detroit, MichiganHarold Thomai Nursery ?FU ·

14925 Middlibilt Rd. Topps, Inc. : 9 Murray's Bargain Center 5
Uvonic, Michigan Wildwood & Ford Rds.

26717 Mymouth Rd. .. 4Wayne, Michigan  Detroit, Michigan  hH & R Hardware
27430 Joy Rd. - PLYMOUTH - ' Montgomery Ward
Livonia, Michigan Sextons Garden Center 'i Grand River & Greenfield Aves.
Gim Stores Inc. . - 547 W. Ann Arbor Trail 5 ' Detroit, Michigan t

13507 Middlibilt Rd. J+, 4 - - Plymouth, Michigan
Uvonia, Michigan DEARBORN

11-0 Hardwal ' F. D. & Som Hardware English Gardens
33533 Ave Mit. Rd. 24313 Grand River Ave. Outer Drive & Ford Rd. 4.2
Uvenk:. Michioon Ditroit, Mid,igdn , L Dearborn, Michigan

U

INKSTER

Ace, Incorporated
...1... f .: 30225 Chirry Hill Rd.

g , Inkster, Alkhigan.
Montemory Word 1 -
Pontkle Malt

Pootfac, Mihigan p , SOUTHMELD
BARMINGTON' ' Montgomery Word

12 Mile & Telegraph Rds.
Montgomery Ward Southfield, Michigan
Point & Gardon Center
Downtown Shopping Conter __----_
Farmington, Michigan:,
Ace, 1.porated Topps,-Int
28859 Orchard lake Rd. Schookraft & Telegraph Rds.
Formington, Michig60 Redford Twp„ Michigan

' 1 1 . 9 1.le.

*' 7 · 1 -····10 b · , -. L
1:
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TOKYO-If yog molt up- with
2 kimono-clad Cant « a man
•Hh a Incy hair-do horl, dont
"Im. h.' an ortental hlop.

7 This 6 foot 280 polmd charac -
6r with long, -ell-cited hir
Ihioned Moa coy topknot, 18
•=mo wrialler, thimly pot-
Wlied athl,tle blro In the
*orld.

...

SUMO -- pronomeld frno--
(wre/ling) 1, u mneh a part
of Japan u are Momt Fuji
mishu, sukly:M, and chorry
bloisowns.

Baseball may have replced
R u the No. l sport, but mil-
1100, of Japinese crowd Kolm-
Ilkan arena inthe Asaku- -c-
tion or stay glued to their TV
ats to watch th- behemoths
perform.

In a land of small people,
the- wreatlers stand apart as
a special breed d giants. Ten
yean of rigorous training,
nearly'Z,000 years 01 tradition,
and forced overiating have gone
mto thilr creation.ThI, appear
to bi made oflayer after layer
01 308 M and have an almot
embarrastigly huge Imch.
But dout cross them off u

=lent religious a-oclaaon
in its costumes, setting, and
cer,mmy.

Somo has tto flne points Ind
1.not justa cont,st of strigth.
n hu 48 thrawl, comparidwith
the more than 100 attacks and

cooder.a.,2 fi »60.
Thi match ends whln coe man

11 put out of the ring--a foot
is outfictint--or touches the

floor with any part 01 thi body
except thi feet. h all based
on leverage. The wrestlers are
not cluslned by welght, sothe
bigger the better. It's a clean
sport. There ' s no

"tixing", and fools are almost
unknown.

...

THE TIGHT LITTLE world

0/ sumo 18 well organized-
There are eight major teams
aad seviral minor ones.

Theyre named after former
champions and are owned by
retired greats.

Asplrints usually come from
the rural areas. They train
for 10 years in a heya, a
combination boarding house,
club, and omnasimn. They live
a mooutic lib and go in for
forced feeding to pt on weight.

diac and tho 12 months.

Over it 11 a peak.d roof,
1,!th sillin tu/01/ and bannors

hiding thi electric lights, a
Survlval of the des when the
Iport wu performed in tom-
pies. Thi rN also li markid
by a ria-stra= ropi called
in a circle on tbe Sat top of
• hard clay moid 2 feet high,
u H wu in thi temple yards.

The positions oi yobidashi
(announcer) and crolo (ref-
eree) are horeditary. The ref-
eree is dicked out in rich

purple robe, and peaked cap
and carries a fan.

By tradition, the- retorees
are very hoootable hllows in-
dled. In the put they would
dilembowel themiehes in a
public han-kirt if theaudience
thought them tmfair.

THE PREL]MINARIES cain

take u much time u thi match.

And they myst#,America. A
contestant Intors tberiwear-
ing a widi =sh of dark Iilk
-md seven times around his
gar®antuan midiection and a
mint G -,tring.

He waddles hiavily in what
is called the mmto waltz. If

.

hi'$ a trand champion he'l tothe Japanese,,it'* joulting on
preceded by the rifor- and a psychological plane.
by tio wre*lers ofle-rrink, , 1 ...

one •!th a mural sword. THE WRESTLER then, squats
The wrestler wa,hes out his and places ht, h*m-llk* *eit

mouth with ritual water, a wide apart. He Nim m• u
Buddhist survival. H. then high as ht. head, thin crul-
flings a hanaul of salt into it down with athumpthat •choe•
the air to "purlly" it. He faces back u tar U ' the exits. H•
his opponent impassively, thin then repeats uth the other.
latmches • leries of stylized . The audlenol ehlers, bo-
callithenics to loosen his mui- cause li'* stamplhg evil Into
des and induce calcentration. the earth, as legend says the
Then comes a long session of god of strength did thousands
motiooless mental dulling with af years ago. He then sinks
hisopppomt that looks to the his broad halmches to his heels
uninittated like stalling. But and turns up Ms palm to shaw

(LPRF) Page 1 E

Feats
h.'• not conceallng a weapon. more •alt Into the alr and get

The r.ferle thin calls thi into crooch pottion.
oppoolot• together wlth ht, This rmal ts repeated many
corimocial fan. They drop Into time:. In snel,nt days It •ent
a crouch, resting tholr weigM on indifiall•ly, but lodell»re, s
oo thetr 8- =Id thel»lls ct 14-mim*, limit. thin, = lfby
their feet. They come togither, a ludden Inict command, the
nole to no-, and pler into •reklers *tack #mult-ous-
Iach oth.r'o *i• to detect ly, seeking far coe of the 48
strates, and to intimidate. buic Zripi

The Brat-time visitor de- The end comes *,Monly.
cides that now the fight is Tourists atten turn =idl for
about to bogin. But no. As if jut a secontand miss it all.
by Intuition, t14 giants straight- The day's program ends with
en up in one movement, glance a brilliant and rituallstic twirl-
disdainfully at each other, and ing of an old-style Japanese
go to thetr cornert They t- bow.

sday. July 31,1968 - Observer Newspapers R

Japanese Wrestlers Renown For Eating
,

/ il

'POOH FOR -/p Ut&*zCHOICE . -..L

PRe'DEHT 4
g

0

more fat boys. Their moun- They eat 10 times as much
taini of suet are solid and rigid, u other folks. There are re-
and their ket and hands move cards ot trainees downing 24
with lightning speed. pounds of potatoes at a meal,

Therri not supermen, how- 8 1/2 pomds of beef, more 1
Over. Some oitho mod success- than 30 trays af noodles, and

ful sumo •restlerswere hyper-
six bottles of sake.

t»roid. They usually retire in The wrestlers' capacity for
their mid-308, and many die sake and beer is as huge as
bifore 40 from dtabetes or an thelr walstlines. Their favorite

overtamed heart But for 10 dish is a flsh and chicken stew

wonderful lean theyre nation- called chanko-rvort ..
41 horoes and share the spot- They're jolly boys and p®u- · SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
light with movie and TV stars. lar with the girls. They let .

their hair grow, and when .11:

Sumo means "horn-wrest-
they've finished their appren-

ling." These well· lardered su- ticeshlp they're allowed to tie

211 the flnesse of a pair of en- - V uc lExstom r, .C=
permen attack each other With it into a top-knot--a badge of
need battering balls. The word
also means 'to dance naked," ...
which explatns the costume-- THE BEST wrestlers are
or lack of it--used in tho ring. ranked u maku-no-uchl (with-

tn the curtain), and some are

THE FORERUNNER of judo, grand champions entltled to
*Pooh Language for

"It doe•n't happen very often"
sumo wrestling is supposed to wear a white coll of rope

have had :ts origin during the (yokozur at the walst.
dawn of Japanese history, when Strlps af white paper cut in >grAmateragg the mm goddess, a zigzag pattern hang from the
mE,nded the Yamato race.

froot of it, almost covering a

The nrst match on record, brocade apron fringed with gold
took plae, 23 years be. The rope glrdle stands for
fore th, birth o f strength, and the paper strips,

lib th- hing Dom thi gates 
6.- I

Sea

Christ. * seems thst h Old
Y.,09,,4341*,
loodmol,-d Ingcle - man

nained Taema no Koohays bel-
lowed that he could lick all

corners.

A visitor from Izumo named
Nomt no Suktme became a blt

weary of the bouting while
sipping his warm sake, chal-
lenged him, and wcm. And how
would one oftoday's glib sports-
casters like to rattle o¢f those

names?

THE EMPERORS promptly
promoted the sport by main-

taining stables of fighters and
tieing In the matches with re-

ligious surroundings. Sumo
ance was part d every samural

warrior's tratning.

Orginally it was a no-holds-

barred affair, but today it has
precise, gentlemanly rules. And
it atm retains some of the

of Shinto shrines, reprement

The complete outat weighs
mon than 50 pounds. Less im-
portant wrestlers are drawn
trom the best of the 'telow

the curtain" groups made up
4 maegishira (before the top)
and eight other classes.

TOURNAMENTS rm for

15 days. Tourists are better
off watching TV, because the
arena is hot Ind noisy and
crowded, w:th TV lights hhz.
ing down on the ring, announ-
cers keeping up a runtilng ac-
count, and vendors peddling alsu
kumimi -- ice cream -- and

0-cha, Honorable Tea.

Tourid• brave enough to
attend flnd the matches steeped
in tradition. The ring, 12 feet
in diameter, is circled with 16
bales of rice--signs of the Zo-

MCMLUY 
Waw DIsney
Productions

Pint fashions

without Winni; the Pooh

labels ever to he

recommended In· Pooh!

.

f fLt/111

3M

A

4.21321

¥= 31 j 4,4
e

At

 One day, ditting under
The Big Tree. Pooh Bear said

,---7 to Owl."I dreamed you and
Piglet and Rat,1,it and .anga
•nd Roo wanted me
to be Presiden.

So. I think Ill be a President."

Owl. from atop The Big Tree.
0•/0 said. "The customary procedure

- in mch cases to Ron for

Pre•ident is to get your friends
and Relations and all the Boys

4.
und Girls to Campaign for you."
Hearing this, Pooh started to
run as fast as he could. Then

rememi,ering his Honey Jar at
Home. ran even fauter.

Sale Ends Saturday

1=
....0../.-/2'

01 1,ed€2 -46 4
.I

4

Y'/ 2711
t,74/

-A Bevy of Delightful Dresses R•
Over twenty •tyle•. *11 heid of the clasM looka

in Anita or woven licrylic lunded to xeute. 2Plaids. check*. aolid, und two.tenes in this
*e,4,:'s newest shaping,- Machine wash. hing
dry. Size» 4 to 6X.

. 5.9, Stretch Nylon Fishnet Tights
The perfect complement t* thoce new 611
dre-* in many wonderful accenting colors to
make every dres* a complete outfit. Stretch
nylon fits *moothly. Save 52c a pair daring
Pooh'* special *ale. Small. mediu*4 large..

Child.n'. wear (.0.0. Gro- Poin•)

7.--

Winnie the Pooh Shoe Fashions

Smirt ghillie for little girl< »port* metal e>,
111* and •oft leather upper» with comtortable
folded topline. Non-marking PVC vinyl *ole•.
Black. antiqued red or brown. 1.ittle kirliF.

h'05.

...

90

Join

Pooh fi,r

Pre•ident ('lul,

i

Chnd-'; Sh- (- al Gre- foin•) '

r ,

-...
.

2 1 '

. .1

Use Your Convenient

Sean Charge

<. 2 ..4.
.

.

0.e. M..day. Thursday. • Gra.1 Hiver .1 0.1-an. WE 3.3300 . 1.inculn P.,1., 21•.thrirla .t Dix, DU 3,7000 . P.ti. *54 N. S...., FE 4171
Frid.y, S...rda, 9 8. 9, 0 G..tiot M V.: Dyke WA 5.0100 0 1.1-•i. Nall. 7 Mile .t Middlebell, 4766001} I Wy••de- Biddidialle, AV 4,0007..hy, w.,-day , . sao  I Woodwi.1, *lilaid P•- TO *13#2 0 Nic,-6 1[an, Ijq#*3 413;4 Mib ad. 293•000 0 Gre,I•e P. 7 Mae*•ck. TU *6000

.           -4 ROUOCK AND CA
./-

I. I. •ND.+4 M. r.*ir 1:d· 4'1:1 + 583·'000 - I l 4/..

.
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Cedar Combats f M oth Peril'
0 ..

Warm viather herilds the

b•Con* oithi math soison, a
portod o¢ peril for 81» wooles
ad turs.

To combat the " moth peril,
40 high prlortly to bulldll
a moth-repillent cedar clooet.
Not 004 will tt soon ply tr
itself in dry cle=rs' storage -
bills, but it 011 last a life-
timi, lend posttive protection
agilmst moth damage, and add

Sea
SEARS. ROEBUCK

a desirable resale Nature to
yqur home.

M your homo 1- abundant
closits, lino an existing 00,
with cidar. If your house le
closet-shy, build an entlrily
new 00..

*.*

IF YOU carlfully survey your
home, you're surl to find an
are in the basem,nt, attic,
under stairs or wast• space in

Herf

rs Seart
Go

.AND CO.

1 ar

a han that can bi «:closed to

criti a now cidar cloeit.

You can -11, do-it-your-
self If you havi anytallat with
hmmor, saw =1 oath. Ma-
tertal cost is modlit, too. Cod-
ar lining requirid for anavir-

40-sized closet should not ox-
ceid $60.

If you are building a now
closet, use 2'44" lumber on
16-inch centers to frame if

's Proof that

and Savinp
Together!

1 ine

out If part 01 the cl-t in- ·
clodes exltlng pluter Wall,
or *14% locati the stods
bihind thorn by drilint oxperi-
mental mails Int; thi pla,tor.
Thi =41 hole• Ic•4 matt,r u
tky will *000 bl covired by
thi cedar linini.

START WrTH an inside cor-

ner wan Ind lay thecedar hor-
izontally. You will ooly need
ooi mil to 22!x planking toeach
stud and u tho cedar 13 ton-

goe-Ind-grooved on all sides,
each piece will firmly lock
into its neighbor whethor or
not 80 joint ans on • stuiL

When thi first hollzont,1 line

of planking has blencomplelld/'
start bulldig up miccessivl
horizontal lines otcidar. Doo't

be coccerned at corlri if you

don't get perfect flts u thi-
small gaps can be covered up
with molding later. Once yon've
completed thi walls, les best
to cover the ceiling, floor and
even the inside aftheentry door
in the same fuhion.

Before inst,Uing sholves and
rods, carifully coosider just
how you will use the closet

Design an arrangement that
makes maximum use ofexisting

wall space. Advance planni

Clearanee , able 4 leading lumber dealers

can result in providing at least
ooe-third more storage space.

Cedar closet lining ts avail-

everywhire and every pal]
packet comes with complete in-
stallation Instructions.

--Sale
Deluxe 12' Semi-V Boat

First "Taps"

In 1862, during the Civil
War, Gen. McClellan had his
headq"Arters at Berkeley,
then called Harrison's Land-
ing, Va., and it was here that
summer that Gen Butterfield
composed *'Taps."

NEW OUTDOOR PATIO dining facilities of the
Thunderbird I nn, Northville Road near Phoenix
Road in Plymouth Townshi p, were unveiled for
th6 first time last week. The patio, which bord-
ers Hines Parkway, is one of the most beautiful

in the Detroit area. It has a un ique waterfall, 6
entrances from the lowerlevel of the Inn and from 

the parking lot. The management staned plans-- Z
on the patio during the winter and the work was 2
completed two weeks ago.

ti

Blue-pinted heavy.guage alum-
24.$189inum three-,emt car-topper.

Handle. up 10 9 HP motor $139 Sears Swimming Poolmolor mount. Weigh* 97 11,4. N. -ney D-8

Spr»> raik our lock.. Wood

SALECI EARANCE
APAT' Fli...

141/2' Fiberglass Deli.' T.4.H..11
De,igned for 11,hing. Three

Keels provide ,mooth-riding
stal,ilit>. Mahogan>-lini*h con-

»ole. Three seat».Steering wheel
cal)le*. control..

Spars

-.

NO MONEY DOWN

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

jIV

Was $999 -

$599

Fit,erglass
1444' Tri-Hull

W••$549

*399
Open cockpit with vinyl
uphol,tered hark-to-
1,#TA »eut.. With .teering
M herl ami ral,le,

Fiberglass
14' Sailboat

W- 549.95

-*399 12-

-11

95*q. ft..il rip euily.
High .peed hull. Re-
tructable centerboard,
Flip-up rjdder. 53"
I,eam.

-€t•-·»

- C. ,

t. 4

16 4 -

a. . A
52 . . 41 ..lit :r

2%44¢FA# ..9:e:..«> :: . :*EL,'· 4
1 A

.1.

---7,•il F
.-2.-

-42

-ig....>¥FLJ

11

Fishing Boats
10' Aluminum Jon Boat

Takes >ou into .halloh .pot.. Flat 1-tion,
give. .tal,ility. Bow. .tern handle•. Ea•ily *58
carried on car top. - 24-Ft. Giant Oval... Sears Backyard Pool12' Aluminum Jon Boat 10' Olive Drat, Jon Boat Sears Filter

E'00., mmdeeth(1:2 *G8 Sh.Ilow draft. sturdy alu- .78 for 12-ft. Pool Here'• real luntime in the Nun. Big enough for the Regular 399.95minum. Car-topper.
topper. 11 --11

0/77 JA•t relaxing. 24x12„4-ft. pool huc heavy-gauge vinyl
13.- entire family. Two redwood un deck. for <unning or

14' Standard Jon Boat
12' Painted Jon Boat Lightweight cartopper. .99 19,3 -- .1=. liner. galvanized ruils. sidewall, und *upport,.

Rumed aluminum with *88
Aluminum. Easily carried.

21.-11 f, M.arr feft filtering ar•,4 lut.. Ad 32497
46; i hearn, weigh. only

16.-11 16' Extra Wide Jon Boat Inatic jet .trram for rue cleun· 1 R. 539.95 31 x12*4.11.Giant Oval Pool ...... .449.97 - 0. ...10.4

Wood tranoom. 149 lb.
*188

ing-inte,trul hair and ling *truin- - 113.-11
6" hearn. Aluminum. er. 120.-1

14' Wide Beam Jon Boat 19.04 /4.10,5 9 4 /12 ...... .77
Wood trinnom. 56" 1 zam.

.1G8 14'Economy Semi-V 1/0 --0
Weigh• 3211».

R. 1".95 24 4 Fl.....144.779.-0 Lightweight aluminum *144
L .

e.r topper. 141.-1

12' Economy Semi-V Boat ' 2.-

Lightweight aluminum. - *122 14' Extra Deep V-Boat
Ehily carried on cap. 12'x36" Pool for

7.-11 Deep fi•herman. Easy to *288                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              .... .5,6 1

care for aluminum.

Heavy.Duty 16' Jon Boat - " -0 I #. ; % -- Iu Falnlly FUnt.inleAluminum with S keel. 4 10' Sailing Dinghy
se.t-- 2371••s- *322 Fiber:las, hull. Float *2991...0 tanks. 60*q. ft. sail.

1 Regular 59.95
\

.
-.

16-ft. Semi-V Coho
Special Aluminum Boat Trailefs
1 .

Boat - 70" Bea 4197m *399 «750-lb. Capacity . , p.10.4
-9 -For hoat• 14 to lS-feet.

Rusled,teel frame. i . - ·. I L..... .«*9-•0220 -1 1. R.lrry¢17.-11 -

1

12-ft. round-bottomed pool im 36 incher deep:
900-lb. Capacity                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      .

Fishing Motors , Rugmed 0-1 frame. * bard, Side rail< are *teel with buked-on enamelFor hoat• 14 to 15 fe
ju•t right for children 14, :win] in their own Imrk-

1,200-Ib. Capacity :6 re,i•t ru.1. Vinylliner.
3 *<

4, 140.-

7.5 HP Electric Start Rulled ,-1 frame. .
kip .

4 0, S . / 42
For 16-17-ft. boats. . - ' r. v: 7 . 84 99.95 15-fe 42" R-id Poil ......... .4.97

Twi-grip throttle. Auto· *344 / 11.-1 > 6 - K € - ' 30.-1
hail. Weighs S6114 1,300-lb. Capacity 1 4 %% ./                , Re, 15995 15-fl.x480' Roid Nol ....... 129.97

.For boots 16 10 174. so - d*299 -Heavy·d.ty frame. *4 - 24199.9$ lift.x41" Rou=I hol 1.31.......

14 HP with Remote Tank
6- 14800-lb.€apacity - *4 .
. I

1 -1,0,41 + 4 5:.Recoil Kirt Twiu throttle. .299 H|avy·duty fr-e. 1¢ith . *9«1«hAuto-1.it.
27.-R I......16.17-n. A-•. ,Ull/4/I

. . t . 4 ...

S.WHIN'bl.9 -d Heal#.A"Li oil 10 0.-) ' Ut: 4  ''
IL

S,on Sponing Goodo RA . . I. 291
I.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Bayment Plan 0... N../.y, Th..4.* i 0 G..4 IU- ., 4*6='4 WE 1331*D * li...1. P.14 26106,6•,4 ae IN& IM! 3-70•1) M P-Imt. 1$6 N. 0'0,"i ll; S*171
>

Sears .6.8.61.1.-D....4.1. .u-*.17'.....WAN... ..4----I.-- 1-'-4-0.su' SeeIS li-*414*MM410'am' •b-*h, G*13M MU, IL=*. 08--7=-A'IJFrialy, SIt.•a, 9 0. 4 • G.-6.4 - V. D,he, *A $0190 0 Lh-i• 11•11. 7 1111• = Mid-6.11. 4764•On

.,1 4 .

- 14

M149 1(4

.7
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- - -enaix Delivers Instruments For Moon Flight. 

-L ..1 - --i---A'.- -*-

Thi ALSEP ,]g:M:oents left "rhe qual:flcation model 18

00 tho moon are plumed to at prellot being q=ed to away from the landl
, tru•mit •cs,ntltic dita for up the extreme hot and cold vacuum The Ort APOLL(

to on• Nar *r the utronaits oi a lunar dly (28 earth des) *light 11 scheduled to b€
riturn home. in a simulated minion tist in ed sometime bifore 1!

The ALSEP dilivery con,8- our space chamber here in cording to Dr. Wilmc
tut••,the Orst integrated sys- Ann Arbor," C.J, Weatherred, Director of Science i
t•m to be Beeepted by NASA Bendix ALSEP program man- plications for NASA.
for th• Apollo program. ager, reported. goent flights will folio

"The data collected willpro-

added.ide NASA and the sclentlfle THE ALSEP FLIGHT hard-
and-a-half month inter

commimity with a unpre. ware includes a Central Station
codented knowledge of the Innar to act u a power and com -

In,trooment and interior," mmicaticm center for gather-
Clayton sald. ing information from the selen-

4, T.REP will give us an ex- unc experiments andfortrans-
collect cross check on our mitting A•+9 to and from earth.
theories of the formation ci The electric power for the PlIen's
thi earth. R is th• first step- experiments is supplied by a
ping stone to the acientific ex- radioisotop• thermoelec-

ploration of the planets."  , tric generator fornished by the '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           CoatsThe Bendix ALSEP contract Atomic Energy Commission.

; 11» Urs,  ull<ru-
me* to be placed - th.
loon# surtice by utronauts
*10 b-n delborid by the Ben-
* Corp. to NASAN Manned

•cocraa Ciater.
formal ment

Ds mad• 1- we,k by J.F.
iIA,ton, gmeral manager atthi
4114 Aeroipice Systems '
visig ata png conibrence
h Am Arbor. A host of NASA

*lcials and sclintists work-
 on the ALSEP project at-
-ded the coremmy.
! Thi packse d sclentifte in-
t.ments known uthe "Apollo
1,-r Surface Experiments
hckage" (ALSEP) weighs ap-
Droximately 280 pounds and .01
De carried to the moon on the

Apollo flight.

 ASTRONAUTS WILL deploy
*d activate ALSE P near the

IndIng sight collect geological
amples and return to earth.

1 • IT-

Tbe

Clum Ior a quallncaam Incc»I

of each of three types of ALSEP
with different experiment com-
binations for' a total of four

flight systems.

r

r¥7

moon's interior, a Charged
Particle - Limar Environment
Experiment to measure protoo
and electron flums at the lunar
surface, and an Active Seismic
Expiriment to measure the
elastic properties of lunar sub-
Surface material.

The principal investigators
on ALSEP include Dr. Gary

- ill'&*im9."-lb - 29

8 1=J al , a •v•'a, a =151,6

experiments in the ALSEP

package.

The ALSEPs will include: a
Passive Seismic E*erlment to
measure lunar quates and to
study the physical properties
0£ the moon's interior, a Lunar
Surface Magnetometer to mea-
surb the magnetic belds of the
mom, a Solar Wind Experi-
ment to measure the energy
ranges of the flow of elec-
trans and protons from the sin
out into spice, and a combined
Suprithermal Ion Detectbr Ex-
perimint andColdCathodeGage
Experiment to study the lunar
atmosphere and tooosphere.

.*.

Latham of Lamont Geological
Oblrvatory, Dr. Charles Son-
ett from NASA's Ames Re-

search Center, Dr. Conway W.
Snyder of Jet Propulsion Lab-
oratories, Dr. John Freeman
of Rice University, Dr. Fran-
cli Johnson of the Southwest

Center for Advanced Studies,
Dr. Brian J. O'Brien of Rice-

Sears
EARS, ROEBUCK AND C(

Save over'

Smart 2-P

W.s

6730 44
 Always appreciate

pair of trousers.
1 55% Dacron® po]
1 worsted wool. Bri,

plaids, fancie
Trousers feature

318

THREE ADDITIONAL exper-
iments will be included in later
flights. They are the Heat Flow
Experiment to measure the out-
ward £tux of heat from the

..

University, Dr. Robert Konch
0¢ Stanford University, Ind Dr.
Marcu, Lwgieth of Lamont
Goological Obeervatory.

...

IN ADDITION to the work of
the development of ALSEP,
Bendix hal been planning for
lunar exploration for a number
of years. Those plans have tn-

Clea

Suits

22 on Debon
int Suit Sears

88 Was n,5to :930

1, a second Our finest
Wrinkle-shy suits by Ds
iyester, 45% ful wrinl
:hter plains, I,lends. Ch
s, solids. fident plai,
: Ban-rol® black and

waistband for neatness. In

popular sizes. Do hurry!

cloded the study of Advanced
ALSEP vhtchwoutdcarry •lar-
ger array of expiriments and
operate on the lunar surface
for several years. j

Admeed 1„nar acience sys-
tems might also include ave-
hicle which could operate alito-
matically or with a manto ex-
Wore and to deploy instruments

ranee of It

and Spor]
Sale •mdi Saturday, Aug. 3.

*ir and Cool Si
2-Pant Suit Dai

-088

lightweight 2-pant Here
ebreeze in wonder- light
le-shy Dacron® tailor

,ose from self-con- SU its.
s in multi-colors or Ban-r
rhite combinations. vent

ng sm..

) Space
ilamch-

•0, ac-
£ Hess,
and Ap-

St*)Se.

at two-

vals, he

immer Suit in

iron® and Rayon

39.95
47.50

they are - all the new
summer colors in quality
ed 2 and 3.button style
The trousers have neat -

01® waistbands to pre-
rolling, coats are sleeve

All are smart 2-button style
in popular sizes.

and body lined with 100%
nylon. In men's sizes.

.frf-

Lightweight
Sport Coat Sale

An assortment of smart sport coats
in wonderful easy-care fabrics.

ALSEP Lunar Surface Magnetometer Experiment, ex- Choose from checks, plaids. solids all
blains his project ata Dress conference in Ann Arbor. F#Q in the latest colors. Popular sizex.

' 't: Assorted summer sport coats in
A fancies. Dacron® and wool blends
l,j in sharp 2 and 3-button iityles.

Popular sizea. Hurry to Sean, save.

t.

4 AB,

.41
t

:726

r ··

THAT' S MY BABY -Dr. John Freeman of Rice University proudly describes the
functions of ALSEP'S Suprathermal lon Detector, a proj ect which he helped to
develop a.

.q

I........

Wor, 24.95

to 29.95

1288
Wer•$35
N 37.95

2488
Charge It - It's Quick and Convenient

Soon Men's Drou Clothing (not at Gro*- Pointe, Wyondow)

Photograph Your Family Now !
Save on Cameras and Accessories

a. Sears Super 8 Movie Camera
This feature-packed camera has fixed focus lens and an automatic
electric eye adjusts lens continuously for best film exposure as you
shoot. 15mm f:1.8 lens requires no focusing. Battery drive (needs
no winding) automatic film footage indicator, cartridge loading, no
threading or reversing of film. Sturdy die-cast aluminum body.

b. Super 8 Movie Projector
Features spring-loaded sprockets and low heat pro Rog. 89.98
jection lamp. Forward, still and reverse projecti6n
and it's self threading! F:1.6 lens, 400-ft. reels, one 
is included. With power rewind, framer trimmer. L 997die cast aluminum I,ody. Complete with self.con-
tained case. 110.120-v.

c. Easi-Load Camera Outfits
Evervthing vou need to take fine photos! The sturdv

-               Easi-Load camera with rapid wind lever advance,
12-exposure Kodacolor film, 2 l,atteries and a 4.shot
flashcul,e. Camera has fixed focu, lens. no threading
and it's cartridge loading. Takes 341x342-in. color
prints. Save now at Sears!

d. Automatic Slide Proj ector
Features a timer for 5, 10 or 20 second intervals. Ree. 99.98
Runs forward or reverse and focusem by remote
control. 5-in. f:3.5 unastigmat lens project:, a sharper
picture over a greater distance than any 4" lens. Twin
blower, protect slides. keep projector comfortable 8497
to handle. Save $15!

b. No Money Down on Sears Easy Payment Plan

itiolIUfis 6inget:Tx:2:%anX:N:uumotlI':ly; -------'--Sean Co-ro Dept. (noo w Gre- Poin-, Pontioc. Wyondone)

4 earth days) in a simulated mission test.

.... -I
..

Re, 12.98

1197

Reg. 39.98

!997

Color Movie Film

$-rs - 9 19 .
Prk. d

Price includes proce-•ing! 50-ft
of fini»hed movie, in bold color

Fbr?Quper8 (:.mer.only.

I'll"ll'llill::libs.lt-2:zgi

€
12 Color Prints

126 Cartridge Film

3,1*, 969
d

Prire ine·lude. prore-in, 126
rim f.,r Em.i-!.0,0.1 und [n•t-

matir •·umera•. You get 12 print•
in I,rilliant true color.

0,•m Non/•94 Thursday. 0 Gr-1 Ri- I (40.4 /13·3300 0 U..1. P..6, S..thfirld * Di.. DU MOOD . 0 P-11,4 1154 N. S.I.w, FE 4171
Frid.y. S.:.rda, 9 /* 9, Sea -- I <-t' - v. D...WA soloe 0 U..4. 1611. 7 Mile * Mid,6616 *764000 0 Wy,•dil,®, liddlula.6, AV *9000 • W.....4. HW-1 n. To .1300 • *400,46 11.U. G.,6. - 1336 MIBe Rd. 293•000 0 G.- p.* 7 Mu...04 TU 4.000

. ......O..UCK"MD Col 0 -1/61••11 11•11. 14 Nne Ri M J"ha It. 583-1000

ANYTHING GOES - A distinguished panel of Scientists from Bendix and NASA . - 1 , · .

answered a barraget of questions from newsmen concerning the ALSEP project. , e .
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Contemporary Bedroom Suite , Sale! Modern Bedroom Suite

WITH GRACEFUL UNES, SELECT WALNUT VENEERS

A classic in contemporary styli4... with the clean
graceful lines you'll enjoy. Includes a triple dreiser and
mirror. 4-drawer chest full or twin bed. Smart walnut
veneer finish.

Priced Separately: $139 Triple Dresser and Mirror . $118
$61 4-drawer Chest.. 49.88 39.95 Panel Bed ... 29.88

44.95 Matching Night Stand........... .......... 39.88

Regular 239.95

518}7
PANEL BED, DRESSER WITH MIRROR, AND CHEST · ........ ,::- ·c R.,91-294.952,4 , :t·

Mastercrafted of choice walnut veneers withlovely part' 1. ttlh./.:Oh .45'.r,•,2m.
quet wood inse'rts. Tht; handsome suite includes a 9.' + -. -
drawer triple dresser and mirror, 5-drawer chest, and
a panel bed. Hurry in and save over $57.

Priced Separately: $81 5-Drawer Chest .......... 69.88                                                                             .... .0.
$159 Triple Dresser and Mirror ...134.88 '

54.95 Bed........44.88 54.95 Night Stand.....448

JIll'1¥L _ -1' .L.-/.·-.....1----i.....

P:4::RE :5 K{.32.42

'th..c•· 1

Fuit the room display. of
exciting Airnitu re and accenories

on Sears Home Fashions Floor, then
create Your own decorating magic.

i

i

..

, 444'i I
.. h 41

. 9./. h I ...27-21431 F L:I#I,IfI¥I,I;1

.. -----*-Il--

.

.t 11 / P
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Sturdy Country French- Suite <Sale! 3-Piece Colonial Suite
.

MASTER BEDROOM WITH TRIPLE DRESSER . Regular 339.95  OF HANDSOME SOUD OAK AND OAIC-VENEERS . <; ' i ? :< Regular 399.95
.'

Authentically styled Colonial ... superidy crafted with
richly grained maple veneer tops and sides, maple fix).1
ished bardwood fronts and English antique finished
drawer pulls. Includes triple dresser with plate glass
mirror. 5 drawer chest. full or twin size bed. Save 70.95.
Priced Separately: $115 5-Drower Chest ........... 9918
$175 Triple Dres-randMirror ..:..... 14918

49.95 Full or Twin Size Bed .. 39/8 54.95 Night Stand 49.88
2691

This suite recaptures the beauty of fine chateau furni-
ture. It's artfully fashioned with a handrobbed finish.
Includes triple drewer and mirror, door chest and full
or twin bed.

Priced Siparet•ly: $150 Roor Chest .... ... 139/8

59.95 Bed ...... 49.88 59.95 Night Stand ....... 49.88
$190 Triple Dresser and Mirror............... .....169.8.

- 9- Furnike Depl. (- 00 Or.. Pol-Y - 7

....

. . .2..

.

8..48,r 0
Ope* Monday, Thursday, • Grand Riverat Oakman,WE 3-3300 • Lincolm Park,SouthSeld ati*4DU 3-7000 2- • Pontlic, 154 N.Salinaw, FE S-4171
Fridah Saturday 9 to \9, Sears -•Gratiot at Van Dyke, WA 5-0100 r I Livent*Mall, 7 Mile at MWdlebel:,476.6000 'j, ¥yandotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4.9000

*....

Tuesday, Wedne*lay 9 to S:30 • Woodward, H,561.-d Pk., TO 8.1300 6 3[.40-6 M.11: Gratiot at 1345 3[ile Rd„ 293-8000 • Gr-e Pte., 7 Mile-Mack, TU 4-6000
,

.EARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 0 O•¥and Mall. 14 Mile Rd. at John R, 585-1000
.:
. I . .P . I. . I . -
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4 .
I .Our Finest 6" Foam Latex ..

Inner•pring
,....

or Innerspring Mattress te, ...3.

7. . 4

9= . .. ... 4
. . ... I

Regular 109.95 . a.

The ultimate in sleeping comfort. Choose
-

from two quality constructions: the resili- . 'ent innerspring with 1250 coils in full ..
size and 900 in twin...or firm core. 6-in.                                                         -

;-5.0
88 2

- - 9

--464 -6 ..,
,

.dimpl,top foam latex mattress. Both com-                                                            ..
bine a puff-quilt top with wientific de- -                                                              .... I . - 9.- I I =le. ..
sign for firm support as well as for luxur. Full or / - ... .0 --- v

.

ious comfort Twii Size 1
109.95 *kh# Box Spriq .......... 79.18 94 .

. e ...

-

. . - .4.

A. ........
. ./. I

... 2

4 . 1 .'*36 - I + ses•)"/182-17,KitU

6" Sears-0-Pedic Foam

or Innerspring Mattress
Regular 79.95 Inner•pring

Scientifically built to give you the ulti-
mate in firm posture support. Ta.e your ,
choice of the 6-in. foam latex or the firm 88
innerspring with 857 coils in full size; 613 4 -- I
in twin. Both have sag-resistant borders
und luxurious rayon damask covers. Full or .

Twin Size r
79.95 Matchim, Box Spriq ........... 5918

219.95 e-- Combim,tioe .... ....... 169.88 289.95 King Combination ...219.88 1

.

Sean-0-
Serofoam NOMONEY

Pedic Foam_-.ed,gi*2#5**ZZ>._ DOWN2*50.i-*#.A
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

 'Ne '*t>441
I. . 4

1- 3% .29 . 6.r

-          ....4.....13/.E:Noi.99,--Il : 1 -

Save $15 on 542" Serofoam Mattress
Regular 59.95

59

Fary

%.

4

6 82
Full or

Twin Size

)
A luxury you can afford...4" serofoam core with 142" supet
soft layer of serofoam under the quilted decorator cover. The
buoyant Serofoam polyurethane is fashioned for comfort, and ,
covered with flocked hyon cover which is sanitized treated for
lasting freshness. The matching Posture-mate box spring is
especially designed to provide proper support under this
fine mattress.

Matching hit or Twin Box Spring, Rig. 59.95...... .............*./

Save 20! Innerspring 720-coil Mattress
--

Regular 69.95
You'll relax into I,lissful sluml,er on this innerspring mattress.
The full size features 720 coils; 504 in the twin size. And the
green and white flocked cover is quilted to cotton felt and se.
cured to the coil unit hy a flange edge for a tight, smooth top
that gives you the comfort and firmness you demand in a mat-

Innerspring "4 tress. The l,ox spring has firmer coils in center section for more
support.

Matching Full or Twin Box Spring, Reg. 69 0< - -'Ra
Full or

Twin Six•

a

. 1 E

04 ...2 :4,0 - .126*:- 196 4; 2 2%42 .t f. m
,€f

./. zeb

t>225:;*..22*,r*

4/2
L

.l'

f

4

i

·t

C

, Save $11! Serofoam
.

or Firm Innerspring Save $3

Hollywood Bed Set* Standard Size Crib, Sliding Door Wardrobe
216.coil or 5-in. foam mat-

tre*s. matching box *ring
adjustable metal l,edframe

Soon ·Furniture D./. and -maple·finished hard-
.

(not . Gre- Pointe) ' wood. tufted vinyl or bra-
Your Choic• plated headboard.

$88
Rig. 29.95 Doul,Ie dropside model with a

release. Pine with walnut or

 r. multi-position link spring. pla,
00 tic teething rails and touch toe

* _ maple finish.

16.95 Vt*¥1 cover-14" feem Idix maltrus ....... 12.88

Re, 49.95

3988

.

Roomy 42"W x 22W'D x 66" H
wardrobe has a full width hat
•helf with ample room for stor.
age below. Doors slide effort
lessly on nylon glides. Walnut
tone baked enamel finish.

Open Monday, Thursday,

, Fridq. Saturday 9 to 9,
Tnesday, Wednesday 9 To 5:30

• Grand River at Oakman.WE 3-3300

• Woodward, Hishland Pk„ TO 8.1300

• Gratiot at Van Dyke, WA 5-0100

MD CO.

kt«-1'

• Lincoln Park, Southfield at Dix, DU 7000
• Livonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt,476-6000
• Macomb Mall,Gratiot at 1345 MileRd., 293.8000

• OaklandMall. 14 Mile Rd. at John R. 585.1000

-

• Pontiae, 154 N. Saginaw, FE 5-4171
0 ¥yandette.Biddle.Maple, AV +9004
0 Gresse Pte., 7 Mile-Mack, TU 4.6000

,

r.,)4··*f .1 ./

1- - : I f.+fy.:··R' 9 + ·...€.;7 :, .....                                                                                                                                              .
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Save *130! 6-pc. Contemporary Living Room
R..lor .29.70 SMOOTH, SCULPTURED UNES ACCENTED BY WALNUT FmISH TRIM

Thie handsome suite includes a sofa with cotton tweed coverand button
tufted attached pillow back, matching Mr. and Mrs. chairs with smart

$40 figured tapestry covers. and a cocktail table. round commode,ind drawer
commo(ie in smart walnut finish. Hurry in! Save over $130.

if

119.95 Mr. Chair . 99# 109.95 Mrs. Chair
239.95 Sofa ... 199.88 69.95 Round Commode .
44.95 Drawer Commode or Cocktail Table .. each 39.88

6-pc. Colonial Group 4

AUTHINTIC EARLY A•-!CAN DETAIL THROUGHOUT
P

k

4b.

4

4

Regular
594.70

Nothing is more inviting than a Colonial living room wjth its
deep.down comfort and welcoming atmosphere. This suite
includes an 80-in. mfa and matching chair, patchwork swivel
rocker, cocktail, and step end tables.

249.95 Wa.... 23413 129.95 Matching Chair 114.11
79.95 Potchwork Swivel Rocker

44.95 Cocktail Table or St.p End Tobi. .ch 39;;8 t

t

4

4

V

i
5-pc. Traditional Set

4

CLASSIC DISION WITHLUSTROUS FRUITWOOD FINISH
'/ V

8Rq•/ar ¢-4

419.75 3
t

4
./

4
This comfortable suite include, a mfa and matching chair
with pillow-effect back and revenible pol,foam cushion•
Covered in handsome brocatelle fabric. Suite al•o include
two frnitwood finish lamp tabl, 1 and a cocktail table.

99.95 Mooching Chair ... 79/8
39.95 Cocidail Tobi. or lamp Tobi...

4

r- NO- MONEY DOWN
On Sears E-, Payment Plan

46 ' I

V

r.

.Sears
. Pontlic, 154 N. S.inaw, FE S.4171

Friday. Saturday 9 to 9. • Gratioest Van Dyke. VA 54100 • Li.- Mall. 7 Mile at Middlebelt.476-6000 ' - • Wy-dette. Biddle*.ple. AV 4.9000 1

Tee.day, Wedne•day 9 to 5:30

0 O.ki.I Nall. U Nile 114.1 J.h. 14 585.1000

1
-A
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AccYnttiCL lt;CLrt1 Reeliner            Chair .Conternnorary -- 7/-7

1 CHAIRContemporary style contour chair in smart Elegant Italian Provincial style 3.position re Reclines into three comfortable positions.
plaid and plain color combinations. Really cliner in your choice of black or gr¥:, sup- Durable supported vinyl upbolstery is avail.

comfy with carved ported vinyl upholstery. Fruitwood trim.. able in your choice of either black or green. wood base.
1 .

VALUES. 4, Rigular 89.95
R..ter 99.95 Regular 99.95 -

--88 rn--Ii. 92
1 f 9- -'..4--.Mj=pi

e.

\79

V

t

.·

f

CALC
.. - IJ,i-

==3*11 1-

-          91¢al - I.V...34/_i

.
.

-=i  ---r

. 1 1

t Your Choice

Contemporary
Recliner Chair

Patchwork

Swivel Rocker

-

--

Cane Tii h
-

Accent Cuair

just picture yourself sitting back, putting your
feet up, and u.n-w-i-n-d-i-n-g in a comfy Sears
chair. And now we offer you tremendous value*
on fine accent chairs, roc.ers and recliners in
styles to complement any decor from Colonial to
Contemporary. Smart fabrics and colors, too.

Big on comfort and style! Reversible sero-  Comfy Colonial styling in a swiwl-type rocker. Handsome Italian style cano tub chair with your
fqam polyurethane cdshion. easy-eare vinyl I Patchwork design will fit with almost any type . choice of gold or mint green cover. Distressed

' NO MONEY DOWN cover. On Ball_ - f of Cplonial decor. Mapl,finish Wood trim. fruitwood finished wood frame.
- A,casters.

.

0  ,_.r•· I . on Sears Easy Payment Plan. 1 1.7..

Sion furniture D•pt. (not at Gro- Polnte)
Regular 99.95  Rel.•,19,5 Regular 89,5
7988 - 7€8  7 988

-9

14& i........•••al-*611-348....I-
1'.

1.,SM/,Halm.,=.4

- licall4 t.elle comforteA
Smin serofoagle 1•46*

cu•hi, 7 Semi-·gs,,and Sr-' *

1-F--. 1

J

r.,1 i.*

-vichgard® .Saxtreated cot-45 ton cov-

9S

..

A- ..--                                                                                                                                                                            -- ' 194--

- -/----./.-                                                                                           - 3-V - 4 0 -
t

r-1

-

, Colonial ·
Sleepy Hollow Tweed or Patch .. J. I

...

RockerSwivel Rocker .... .
I .1

'.

Swivel Roeker Figured tangerine c6lor print cover-with i cdt#- 4
+ fortal,le serofoam cushion. Maple finished, ex- t1 -

Contemporary Sleepy Hollow style mwivel 1 Con Colonial •tyling in a patchoork and tweed posed;wood trim.. -
.

rocker with your choice of durable 1,lack or

 combi;ation or solid tweed iwivel rocker. Maple  ----"= --#.Il-li... ..

: 1

green .upported vinyl upholvtery. / trim. Revenible serofoam cushion.
r.===11

V

2.

Tweed Cov*r.d
Colonial Rocker

.

Smart- tweed uphol,tery. maple finished wood
trim and cozy comfort throughout. Reversible
polyfoam seat cushiok A real value.

1/'ll#r/913..706 - 7.:tal.7//fl<:4 .. 1

W i 79

rRe.,1•r 89.95  Regikar *95 Regular 89.95 Regukr 99.95--1 1 1 7988
1»·

S

////F:1

V

,r

,

./ 0-. -· ' .*4/ 4
.

73 mUL-';#pat
f A 51.

-,25-0r.4, _

-4 4 1 :Si

Open Monday. .Thuroday. j  Grand River,at Oatimant ¥* 3-3300 • Lincoln P=14¢ Soutbri;ld Jal Dix, DU 3;718* .rko« 0 Puntiae, Ii; N. Saginaw, FE 34171
Friday,. Saturday. 9 to 9. 0 Gratiot at Van Dy[24- WA 500100 I, .0 Livonia Mal!, 7 Mile at,Middlebelt, 476:6000 + 0 6.yandotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4.9008 
Tuaday, Wednesd* 9 to S :30

Sears.
Woodward, Hi]a:¤1 Pk„ TO 8.1300 0 Macomb Mall, Gratiot at 13% Mile Rd,T29341(MM} : 0. GAmse Pte., 7 Mile-Mack, TU 4-6000

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. · --6.i - - * Oakland Nail, - 14 Mile H,1. al John It. 585.1000 - v :
.                              . .0

·,           · 7 4,. ·N• .¢.,· '1 ./·- i· t.· ..'' .i3·. '· , '0'' ,• 4P.1.r:' ·' ·..'

..4 . ,
. . 71. -
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. ./'
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Ends Saturday - Kenmore and Coldspot
.

.

-.

.

ASeark
I A-,

-

i -

Compare Price, Quality and Service
,

REI:RIERATOR.FREEIER·

r-5 1 1 - 1, 2& . Side-by-Sideir= ,' At =2 $ 388/-6,/1

•500 -- >Cli

Full-length freezer and re- ..'
1- 1 E:• 1 1 f I. 91 frigentor with separate con- I.

-4[ trols. door shelve». meat
.eeper. crisper.

37 4

4/'4

--

-

. IL=!:

1 -

12.3 CUBIC FOOT

Refrigerator

' :n* 17988
Automatically kiefrosting re-
frigentor - quick - eA
ficient 3.11 manual defrost

Geezer holds 109 lbs. 25

qt. capacity crisper.

14 CUBIC FOOT

Refrigerator
$..11

low Pric. 19.88
Automatically defroting re-
frigeritor section. Manual
defrolt top freemer. Por.
celaimenameled interior.

0-AD- R"'lle-r

b SUBAUXOmTIC
lee Maker Kit

. $40
lt'. like having a moun-
· latin of ice cube» at your
fingertip,! Automatically
fill. your ice •ue et and
keeps it filled.

IIi'

16.3 CU. FT. FROSTUSS

Top Freezer
Refrigerator

4

1

F
1 . .* 1 f'Li_m anT.,11.-igi

f J i. 1
1 .
1-- I
1 ,

4.4 '

.EX. ./ f.90
bkil -1

1,

90./. .0

-

..- l
-

\
.4

1 ®80808080808008080£0808080808208080!@30B0H0R0H0ED L41 -1    \

91 mmE-rrINTEL::9''/3-':I..es:: / i.1/:/ 7:..:-.///-
illi.

37%-

.hit./:

Sears Low Price

:4·.

liE.

e No Money Down on Sears
Easy Payment Plan

• Refrigerator has 2-full width shelves
(1 adiusts), lift-out 72-shelf

• Refrigerator door has egg rack, butter
compartment, 3 shelves

• Freezer holds 137 lbs., has handy door
.%1 shelf

• Twin crispers are porcelain clad steel,
stay fresh and clean

• Porcelain-on-steel interior won't rust or

Stein

.. 1 Door opening changes from right hand·to left hand
 or vice versa. Othef features include: Interior light

@ill adjustable cold control, flush hinges, magnetic door
, _iti.J L gaskets and coil-free bac... 32" wide. 6546" high.

26·Vi" deep,

Sion Refrigerator Dept. (all 10 ;toris)

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan
30" GAS RANGE j.-- Aillilliplillillillill'llill'llill............-77*---.--61-Ill..././.Tillillillililillillillillillill'll

Keep THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED OVENS

Warm Oven ./4- 7 .

=. *147 Keiunore Gas or
Electric clock with 4.hour

timer, Imohele- pull-out
:,roiler. hmnd,ome die·ca•: Electric Range1.ekgoard. 24-inch oven.

1

K

4.

4-

./mill.2

l
- EUCTR RANGE 30- GAS RANOE

Automatic Oven. Visa-Ba e Door

24 - .167 -,## *167

Your Choice

$117
No Money Down on Seon

4 hen delar 41*,1. r-,6. an,1

X tianer •utilt: infinite h•al
unin•k 4*,rulle •Ir-,r.

Ele•-Irw •lor. will, 4.h•,ur timer.

M-,Lele- 1*,iler with p- •MI

gri,1. I fluur.•r•·nt light•,1 .C .

G. Range-Thermostatically.ntmiled own c>eles
oil und „IT to maintain pn>- tempen,turr. Sn,0..ele-
liviter. 1-Temp oven kee™ food warni, ready for>ou.
Pontelainenumet finid# oven nle. A ame mnum,ble for

re' cleuning.

Eltrtrir Range--Oven c,:le. „n and ofr to muintain
pt-et temprruturr. Selector .witch for fast oven pr,>
heat... take.le», 11¥an 6 minute: to reach 400°: Three

 fa•t. infinite beat burners. Murfacel,arner light.

Double Oven

- 19988
Tw. 14 4.- zive ,•00 1.:p
r.'BAint r.1.Ircy. Cunk:.P 4
-w 66- rte- 1-r-•r it'. p.-
rel.i.: ch....1 •trip p... rim.

»98*RANDE

Doul,le Oven

1.:Zie. liig
16•16 -46 worL ind.prn.6.14

r.....

i .1, r.rh.. 11,-1 egra.

See the· N-*enmol*

Gas Range with Self-Cleaning  Oven
, . Y

; 9- 4--4-0 Dept (c« 10 04)
.

I -

..
'

* Grand River at Oakman. WE 3-3300 • Lincoln Park. Southfwld at Dix. DU 3,7000 0 Pontiac, 154 N. Saginaw, FE S-4171Ope. Monday. Th.red.y, ,

\ Friday. Saturday 9 to 9, • Grat* at Va= D,ke, WA 64100 1, • Lkenia Mall, 1 Mle at Middlebelt.476-6000 0 ¥,andotte, Biddle-Maple. AV 4.9000

T.-de. Wed.eed.7 9 to S :30 I Woodward, Hiilind Pk., 70 8.1300 • Macomb Mall. Gratiot at 1344 Mile Rd., 293-8000 * Gr-e Pte..7 Mile.Mack. TU 4.6000

IUM. IOUWK AND Cil 0 0•kland Mall, 14 Mile Rd. at John R, 58541000 ..
.

7 ' +7 f . I Ie -r,I- / b

t

'4

i.
..

. f7 4.1.
4

'.1
.

·8.54 6,·41.
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I .SALE ENDS SATURDAY--
.....

.

,

'. 1 .

1 .Sears .

1 1 .

I 4

-.

.
7 .

.

NO MONEY DOWN On Sears Easy Payment Plan

j 1--/

./illillillilillii:'-.

LOW PRICE KENMORE WASHES AU WASHABLE FABRICs 2-SPEED KENMORE AUTOMATIC

2-Speed Washer 2-Speed, 2-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Washer
\ 1

-

$131, 8. .i
..... I

-
- 4.a

Delivered , - f . 4 aww; f.i,,,.. 9 "- · 0 J .· 2 '246 ·21I-· - 2 -
1.1-- r ' ... . -I , 51#/r-- . ..4 6 m

, f- S ' 1,<r · Deliv.d
e Cycles for r,gular and dllicah fabrics

• 6-vane agitator loosems stubborn dirt

I Built-ln maze-type lint fillor works full time

• 3 water temperctures: Hot Warm, Cold
• Cycles, speeds for regular or delicate fabrics
• *uilt-i• maze-type lint filter works full time

• Washer stops, signals if load becomes unbolanced
• S•Fr Roto-Swirl agitator for cloomer clothes
• Lint filler lr,piliatdisposes of it

1

L*"a-Aam-=

2-TEMPERATURE 3-TEMPERATURE
PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP

Kenmore 2-Cycle Soft-Heat
-5

Dryer DryerDryer
1-•IWI 0-. mictric

11"88
• leed*Dir felds dow.,

• 2 ""'00/00"res: HI'l Iml
-Air Flifr

• Co,Ive,11-, A-r timer

11. /8 1

1.-11.......r michi;

14988
• 3 Temper,fires: 111060 Warm
•=1 "Air Fliff"

• Cycles for Normal or Per•
""mi"'B'Yiss fibrics

• Leed*De•r folds dow•.
m•kes, b.dy shelf

1.-11-0....11.Cork

10988
0 id••1 for Per./.0/.SS
€1...1,

• se,w,lat -m- ci.4-

• Fill-width 10,*A-Door .116

*Normel. -€•st int•11•tion of Dryers o. Detrolt Edis- Co. limes or Mtchip• Consolideted Ges Co. lines. Ve.* is exlr..

- L

-         ....                                          Save on Food Bills with a Coldspot Freezer ...
- ,-1

C.

...-=7#

1Open Monday. Thunday,                                   • Grand Rivef at O.kman, WE 3-3300 0 Lineola Park, Southfleld at Dix, DU 3-7000 0 Ponti.c, 154 N. Saginaw, FE S-4171
' Friday. Saturday 9 - to 9, Sears • Gratiot at Van D,ke,WAS-0100 ' e Livenia Mall.7 Mile atMiddlebelt, 476.6000 0 'o W,andoue, Biddle-Maple, AV 4.9000
Tnesday, Wednesday 9 to 5:30 • Woodward, Hightand Pk.,TO 8-1300 • M.comb Man, Gratiot at 1346 Mile Rd4293-8000 -, Gme•e Pte..7 Mil.Mack. TU+6000

UAIXIOUUCE AND CO. ' • Oakland Mall. 14 Mile Rd. at John R, 585.1000'7
.

-

, /4

.'

I k...
.. 1- . .

. . ...2.4

..

,

...

2.·I':' 90 '.... 1 ..... - Un'.5..3.164 f ..fl,k.>f:.
·1 ,· * ·.7;,51:%+A. ''. 4

15.8 CUBIC FOOT

t-P'?Ar*VI. p- 2,21' Upright
1 i

12 1 -,w :1 B---

Freezer
8179I63 iffil=: 1 "E,p!i HOLDS 650 la HOW# 774 UEL ' COMPACT MODEL-- 11/INT CAPACITY
• Grill.T¥,0 Shelves . 17 Cu. Ft. 22.1 Cu: Ft 10 Cu. Ft. - Dehumidifier -1-11 a'L :, 4, t e9, - .' 1-

- = Chest Freezer - Freezer:. Freezer: 3'69£ .17 Ii,'42'. . Holds'SO'660'froze.,O,4
IL-1-121>'1'* I .H-4.-r ..... :r- *179 :22*g88-- l a 432 i/ 9.

S.nu. 0 *G7 ..rs
L- hic/ *52

--- 1 ·.- tj Spice-ving thinwall lin., Large che= 1-fre€.er ha. 2 1.- 16- 2' wide. , but Automatically maint,lin• the
-

1 \ J I - -»ulation. Porcelaindini•h in f..Ae* 1 movilde divider. hold. 3SO U...Door ha• moi•ture level you det. Help•
17 Ce. Ft. Upri,ht Frizer $197 .ide i• ea.y to clean. Convenient interiorlight. 4 parkage *helve.. preve 4 mildew. -

:· .4/4.
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India Building International Township Laboratory For 50,000
i

PO,IDICHERRY, Indig - An
intornational to•Dihip billeved
to bl 80 ©, 00, 18 Bi world
18 behe constructed on Indlaos
loulh-* cost, 100 miles Boe
0¢Mmdros.

n •111 bl named Auroville,
after thi Indian revolull£-ry
Aurobindo Gbosh, who after u-

--

capine from a British jall dur-
ing the Indian D-dom move-
moot took rlfvge in Poodlcher-
ry, thon a Frinch loclive.

Ho latir bicami m interna-

tionally amed yolt or h* man
who built up a followl:r in 25
col#les. Ill hermiti hl
bullt •t Poodichirry hu 1,400

Inmates in addition to Utousands nucleus will be rudy by 1972,
of fonowers abroad. the cent-ry of Aurobindo's

..¥ birth. The 15-square-mile set-
THE TOWNSHIP which as- thment •01, have an initial

pir- to bi a coopirative lab- population of 50,000 and will
oratory of intor=tional Uvig, cost $1 billion, its organizers
alms to r«loct thi spirit of say.
Aurobdo--a monument to the In a dodication ceremwy soll
elentfal unity of mankind. The from various countries, flown in

free by various airlines, was
mixed in a huge lotus-shape
urn which will bi kept in the
center of tho township to sym-
bolize the unity 04 humanity.

SUPPORT for the township
has come from Europe, A s la
and the Americas. The Indian

--

government also has promised
help:

The town will develop on a
circular plan, with equal space
given to four fundamental as-
pects of human activity--work,
dwelling culture and social re-
lations. The work zone will con-

tain the industries and handi-

crafts of the solf-supporting
township. Dere will be a motio-
rail in the residential zool.
Motor vehicles 011 be forbid-
den. An international tourist
hote4 international airport
seaside resort and a world
university are also planned.

Auroville means tho City of
Dawn. The sponsors hope tho
city 011 se, thedB•noianew
era of international peac, and
amity. Roger Anger of Paris
is the chief town planner and
architect

40-Gallon

•H#mel{(iii SALE.

Sears

1

Buy Your Gas Furnaee or
Boiler at Pre-Season Savings

r 75,000 BTU Space-Saver Gas Furnace
L

Z

125,000 BTU Basement Fu,

:· ·.·: ·:·::::Sp :i:i:i¢Ni:%86&,

*..2

..:h

C ': *..:,.

Inst."ation
Available

This efficient and compact gas furnace delivers even heat
distri.,ution from room to room with a full 73,000 BTU input.
The haked-on enamel finish resists rust and corrosion, cleans
easily. The furnace features convenient throw away filters
and automatic gas cut-off. Save $22!

100,000 BTU Space Saver Furnace, reg. $159 ......... $137

125,000 BTU Space Saver Furnace, reg. $189.... ..... $167

75,000 BTU Basement Furnace, reg. $139...........$117

100,000 BTU Basement Furnace, reg.$169 ............ $147

Regular $139

$1
40-gal. Gas '34'
Water Heater

1\ Reg. 64.95

- 0 83¢1
Tak.with prices

No Money Down
·nace, reg. $199.. .......... $177 on Sears Easy Payment Plan

.

Phone Sears for a
FREE Home btimate

4 .v 2 4:

Sale! Gas Fired Boiler

Features glass lined tank to
.eep your water clean. Auto-
matic gas safety cut.off. 36.-
000BTU input per hour.

B.Mir 40·Gallo•

42,000BTU Model :f: /1 $66

3-SECTION ALL-PURPOSE BOILER FOR HEATING COMFORT _
This efficient deep Imiler has wet base de- Regular $279

sign with working water on all sides, top and I -- 1 .,
bottom with 100% pilot light cut-off. 1 11.==/ 1

+Section Boiler, reg. $319.
.........$215 0245

15-YEAR GUSS
5-Section Boiler, reg. $359 .......... $315- 7-Section Boiler, reg. $439, $390 LINED TANK

6-Section Boiler, reg. $399. ... ..... $355 8-Section Boiler, reg. $479, $415 GUARANTIE

New water heater i=talled
withoutchar,e iftenk rail•
within 71. yean of gle. If
unk 1-0 during tbe next
TLM y.r., we will furnish.
new water heater and
charge you 52% of the r.-
lar current price he-
tween 74 and 8 yean. plue
6% additional for each

•ucce®ding yearof#laran•
tee...in,tallatioe extn

11,

/6-272]

P*a 44.-1 4 "

3,4202' 92 7 1,2.>

l/el<
Counter-Flow Gas Wall Furnace
Super "600" upright furnace gives 50,000 Reg. 239.95
BTU. has 3-way air distribution. High-rise
shield to ceiling covers vent. 2-speed I,low-
erm. Save $20!

85,000 BTU Fur=c•, reg. 279.95,249.88 20988

......

111111111111\1111\Ii lititilimliff\\i\\l\\i\ ill\llllllllllllllllt

0

- lILI
U,Ils

A.

t

26$4

4

a

4

2-Stage"53" Model
Gas, 40-Gal. Tank

Reg. 89.95

87"
Take.with Prices

Central Air Conditioning

Has automatic pilot p. cut. -
off. high temperature cut.
off. pilot filter. Rustproof
lining in tank, 2,000 BTU.
99.95 Siers list 404•11- 3.

S.le. 75*00/TU *WeL $06

LET YOUR FAMILY ENJOY 24-HOUR COMFORT IN YOUR HOME NOW

Sears Power Humidifier
Wm! AUTOMATIC"HUMIDSTAT"

*57195&

Furnace mounted power-evaporative
humidifier will make your home more
comfortable during winter. reduce di»-
comfort of hot, dry air.

Power H.=WHIer. re, 4495... $39i EE*ser

Sears Wall Furnace

20,000 BTU SIZE

1: 12988
Counterflow direct vent *y.
tem. he•t entent top. forced
out bottom. warm. up cold
floorm fu»t.

30A00 ITU.
re, 1 69.95...... 1 4911

15AOO STU h"board

Live in pleasantly cool. dehumidified com-
fort all summer. tbid air conditioning is
completely automatic. just set to the desired
temperature. Youll feel cool und refreshed

in every room of the house.

/1.iho,d whi....d /horm./191 /-9.

28,000 ITU-Co,Ileaser aid Uoil. ng. $460, $397

32.000 STU Conde.ser.J A.coil, rel. $510, $447

300 STU Coede-r-d A<oil, r,16 $540. $467 -

3*.000 STU Cold-ser d.d A<.il, rel. $570. $487

94$405

8347
24,000 BTU Series "600"

Cidensor with A-coll

..

42.000 STU, A-coll. r•, $620.. $54
44000 Int, Atoil, re, $720.. $64

SUOO *TU, A€oil, r,1. $826..$73

Sears Electric
Water Heater

52-Gal. Gl- lined i

.- *70 ..
M.#

Gle•ming white 10*Led-on :
en.mel jucket.

82-001. Gle- Uned

*89yR.
99.95

Element• work •epoollely
. . 2 won't overload elec-

tririty. Low hot w.ter re-
Erve •*nal light.

- -1 . -1Upt•.*11- Ce'lcit, Model, rel. 124.95, 109/0 .. . Sion Plumbing ond Hooling Dept. ' ' geon r--me, ono

,-14 0- '

Open Monday. Thursday. • Grand River at Oakman, WE 3-3300 1 0 Lincoln Park, Southfield at Dix, DU 3-7000 .3» • Pontiae, 154 N. Sagin-,FES-417Y
Friday. Satirday 9 to 9. • Gratiot at Van D,ke,WA 5-0100 - • Livonia Mall,7 Mile ai Middlebelt,476-6000 • Wyindotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4-9000Sears •

Woodward, Highland Pk..10 8-1300 • Maeomb Mall, Gratiot at 1344 Mile Rd., 293-8000 • Grosse Pte.. 7 Mile-Mack. TU 4-6000Tmesday. Wednesday 9 to 5:30
..1

SEA* RODUCK AND CO. .A.. • Oakland Ma!!,14 Mile Rd. at John R, 585-1000
a 7 .2 *-'

,
.
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Critics Challenge Wining-Dining By Congressmen
WASHn¢GTON - Economy-

El.k.OW==4* a bue
d47 01 bodgot _cuttl<. 01&10
gather b th, rid corpleld Cap-
1101-dlming room to Collailimmo

Iib and 8-orted meals Illt
cost the t,4-,n over $100,-
000 hst #cal »ar.

Thi t....rs pro,lde thil
-Mice becau- Be pric- aiI

38 F per cont below-oven costs.
Critic: have ehall.,ed other

8/ doc» of Coress in this
•conomy y-r.

Th• Hon., for •=mAe,
bo,ht 71,481 vall caledars
&11 year ibr u- around the
Capitol--or about 164 calendars
per membor.

LAST YEAR 90,000 werepar-
ch-d. W. Pat Jilmine. clo rk
of th. Ho-, conceded 80 many
vere found unused they had to
bo biled into stacks.

The Semt. is looking after
its,lf, too. R rocintly approved
$ 1.25 mmloo Br landtor athird

oface building so senators
"May do their work under rea-
sombly economical and ef-

flcient world* col*Mtions."
One senator complained his

six-room omce suite was in-
sumclent for his 30-member

Johnson for tho Intlri FBI

04 .0 6,000.-10 -*
Out the couotry.

In Comens•, tradjocallycon-
=loas of lt: privillges, thire
am lome, ho-ver, who quis-
tion the Ilad€nK of Selfier,14
G.enS.S. , t.

Sen. Johp J. Williams, R.

DIL, objected to thi *1.26 mil-
lion prooriation toward an-
oe,or Secate omci building
whin Coress just votid co a
$ 8 button cut in :pending by
exicutive dopartments, coupled
with a tu increase.

WILLIAMS said oface space

18 bel:, occupied by "four or
flve times" u many subcom-
mitte*s u existed in 1946.
He said the number of st-
committees should be reduced.

"Nearly every member on
me majority side feels he has
to have a special subcommit-
tee with its owns staff," Wil-

,

/

limma said.

Another budget watchdog,
Rep. Mark Andrews, R.N.Dak.,
has complained about the public
dacit in the opiration of con-
gressional dining rooms. It
amounts to more than $400,000
annually in the House alone
when the meals of visitors are

Included, records tow.
Andrews Sald members of

Cegress and others should pay
25 to 30 per cent *horprices.
Largely at his instls,tion, a
study U under 11 y to determ-
tf co,Eresslocal restaurants
can be operated more efactently
by outside concessiocaries.

:Similarly, the Hoas. has 
launched a $6.9 million e*an- August Home - -
sion and renovation program
that includes a new $150,000
marble niling alog the mof
of the ancient Cannon Ofnce Improvement MinBuildin

"Ies to keep workmen from
falnng off the roof," quips a
House stag member. But Philip                                       -
L. Roof, executive assistant \ 40.-A-EEJAJ#W'

to the Capitol architect, Iays 7,7-" * :
*444.21-g'without the epensive balu-

strade-which replaced an
older one-the building would
look like "a man that had been

Sears
To re-equlameCannonbulld- ,.,

ing, the House last year approp-
riated $2.1 million. Only nine
per cent has been expended,
mainly for venetian Winds, but
the rest of the money, by law,
cannot revert to the Treasury.

It must remain in the fund

EXAMINE GLOBE - Dr. Jane E. Smith, insti-
tute director, and Miss Merry D. Moore, a science
teacher· at Bryant Junior High School in Livonia,
examine a celestial globe, which maps the constel-
lations, during the Earth Science Summer Institute
at Michigan State University.

until spent. Meanwhile, ele
price of furniture is rising flve
to 10 per cent a year, accord-
ing to testimolly before a House
appropriations subcommittee.

***

EVEN the lavish Rayburn
House Office Buildig (original
estimate: $64 mimon; anal con-

22<:i: 344*:ek···

FU-*44.24-20*»3:52
1% 3.:..t::.C·: 9 2:(.3 :G

Out Too Far In

Boats Too 0." 4 11
LANSING - "O:* too far in

bo,ts too small." This sums
the problem f•cing thi Coast
Guard and sheriffs marlne d-

flcers = they tky to prevent
accidints amang flabormic m
Laki Michigan

With coho fishing expected
to impr- in the next f.w
w-ks, thensands atboaters will
be on thi big vaters. Shiria
of cotmties bordering on the
Great Lakup alag •124 Cout
Guard (leers,1»pns-•Ave•
ci the U.S. Weather Burean,
and the Michigmt Department
ci Caeriatkm !=ve developed
plans for emergindes.

As good u they :re,hove,ir,
the pia= are 107'27 in-
adequite to cope with boaters
who do not i good »tment.

SOME IDEA of the problem
is indicated· la.thts comme:*

by U. Bill Miner, Cout Guard
Group Commandir at L••1--
t<m: "Om' ce-shon *1
have fand *mall, inland type
aluminmn #shing boat; u far
out in Lak, Mich!:In u 15
miles. Eve• if they ' Mitio to
their tr=slator radlos mid re-

0.1. a ./.ther lind/4
they- too ar ot to let bto
port before th, sto#m strilms."

James A. Hadley, head af thi
Coomrvation Dopartme,t's
boat Id ¥-r ,-4 -ction,
rimark,dz "00 Saturdly, Jul»
29, 1968, a» at th, vor,t
storms over to hit the wilt-

V

€009

L

i. ,.ir'/.-/.TI

Lnllcul *

ern Mlchig•n coastline oc-
curred ¥!th winds in excess d

100 miles per hour.
" Fow boats of Iny size could

wean-r a Itorm 01 this fer -

ocity, bt the sixty or more
boits which were out shortly
before the storm struck were

operated by persons of good
jo®nont who, up= hearing the
radto weather warning, lm-
mediately headed for safety.
Only about six boats capsized
in this storm and no lives

veri lot But had these boats

bein of thisman inland fishing
varlity withsmall outboard mo-
ton, they would n.ver have
made it tosifet, andliveswould
have bein loet. ,

"Flahermen mu,t consider

their own seaman,hip ability,
have a respect for the weather
and be sure thelr boats are

adeqitely equiped fer the se-
vere weather that can be an-

ticipated at any hour of Iny ®
00 Lakes Michigan and SU-
piriar."

Since weather has such an

important boaring on Great
Lakes sport fishing, anglers
vould be well advised, says
Hadley, to hied the warning
0/ Jim Zollar, miteorologist
in charge Qi the Grand Rapids
Weather Burian station:tar-

ry a translator radto in your
bolt, 11*en for we*ther warn-
Ings and head for -i#ty whlo-
ever a warnini 18 broadcast
R could -ve your life."

struction cost: $125 million)
is not yet completely furnished.

House C lerk Jennings said
the basement level was over-

looked. It is taking an addition-
al $330,000 to furnish it.

The Reburn Building, com-
pleted in 1965, vastlyincreased
offlce space for the House of
Representatives, whose mem-
bership has remained roughly
constant at 435 while staff sizes

have grown.

Aside from food, buildings
ind furniture, other services
provided to congressmen can
be highly expensive andof ques-
tionable value in an economy

year, some belleve.
Jennings told a closed door

appropriations hearig in April
-re is "quite a dupucatioo of
enort 00 the part of all 0,0
libriries that are on Capitol
Hill"

The Library of Congress, he
said, has branch libraries in_
-rh of flve coogressiooal of-
flce buildings, with two tothree
employes In each branch.

The Cannoc Buildig library,
with a budget « $40,766 is a
case in point Located in the
basement, its main function is
to keep two copies ofeach house
palicatioo as required by law.
It is dimcult to avoid accumu-

lating unneeded documents,
3 ernings sild.

ANOrHER SERVICE forCoo-
gress is its 453-member spec-
lai police force, 811*d mainly
by patrocage. Confressmen
have approved a 33 per cent
iner-se in the force, which
has a budget of over $3 mil-
lim.

The ma:,pover incr,- intl»
Capitol police force exceeds
that requestld by President

15%10]
-

f .... t

3-in-1 Shingles -
100 Se. FT. SURMEAL ASPHALT

Rq. 13.49

Z

Sure-meal feature makes them mon
wind red•tant. 100% pure •*phalt
with colorfat mineral *ranules for
ruggefl protection. Weigh 235 tba.

'per 100 Aluare feet. 18 great colon.
100 4 Ft. l«k Shi.les, Re. 1156.. 11.53

1.stallation

Aluminum Seamle•• Guttering
Install.,d..................

Phone or Mail Coupon
to Your Nearmit Sears Store

for 4 Ff- Home Estimate

0000000.0000006000,0000009000000090£
Ef Sears, R.ouck and Co. 1 0

04 (S- addree- b.#o.J / 0
4 1 would like a fr- in-the-home #timate for=
Q O Siding O Roofing C]Awning• C Gul-ring 
Q U Patio Covers D Doon O Windows -
4 Norne .

3 Add_ City O

51 Zip Phone i

S Best Tim' to Call *
000008 0000 0000 00 80 Boo 0-08 0 0060000*06'r

Steel Garage Door
8*7-FT. SIZE 1-PIECE CONSTRUCTION

11 •5 --1,

100 ..17
4 R.

·L

..2

14,£35" DuPc

Nylon Shutti

3112
High impart re
Won't dent. rot. 01

3,.: ' in normal u•e. Oth
2 2 ' 1 7.1- avuitable. t

ff Sale
- Insulated Siding

100 Se. n. RANDOM STONE DESIGN
R..$23

100

Sq. A.

Asphalt coated wood fil ,er core.

Insulated, weather-re»istant. Sur-
face embedded with stone granules.
$23 Sidated Panel Siding. 100 4. ft.... 19.55
25.47 9"Min-1 Fiber Siding, 100 m. ff. 21.65
2167 12" Mineral Abor Siding, 100 4. h. 20.12

i Avail.ble

1 35
1 --,

W.N. in color

I.

 .1 Door, glide on no-jump ,teel over- . Regular 59.95

head track. Adjustable , *prings
eu»e lifting. Durable oven-haked,

' prime routed steel. 853'

,

69:95 9,[7' 1.,c. Steel ...$63 124.95 16*r lic. St-1 $113
Soclionel Ste•I Doors Fibirglon Sectional Doors

69.95 81,70......... $63 99.95 8,(7' ............$89D- Sh-0
74,95 9*7: .......... $67 109.959*7.............1.
149.95 16*r ........ $135 184.95 16xr. ...... .$169

..

Instllation Available

Fiberglas 0 1nsulation
INSTALLED! SLOWN-IN 4" DEEP

/ 21.-6.. - 0

--7 4 ...Iled i.-4411420
ri

, 1.lunce.
-IR Quality fiber,la." in»ulation .keepx

r cruel 77-4/, r 8// f K rylbAL your lii,04 footer m Mummer. warmer
Cl/#387-*It #7719FiHhA in winiA·. +Reduee• fo.t „f 1,rating

ami ri,„ling. ·1" deep.
P .

AN INTERNATIONAL VILCAGE at the Madison Elementary School
2-in Westlard had young bays aod girls dressed in foreign costumes trans-.

ported around the pfayground by a Parks and Recreation Department
. . driver and vehicle. The village was one of the many special events spon-
4 - sorid by the parks department.

·7-1:4 i)*

..

.

Sion Building Materiols Dept.

1 ¢ NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan.::r.:'f·; ': -r....: ...:ttec· . 9
. 4 ,:'

4 - 0 CE•-1 Rl-¥,1 (66.4 VE 3.3300 • LI.@06. Park. 340.,6,1.1d ., DI.. 1/ 3.7000 , '· -
'r"b'·-0*Flk' 1 04 I..' '/.15 T'C . 'Gle:ki-¥•al¥..•Asoloo-* .U.-6.-0.7....1.1*n-6.1,4764£40 '1,

T.--y.¥.4-/,79- Sal 414&416, ..00.-4.Hiehia.d M.„TU8-1300 • Mac-1, Mail.Grmal-.1 1346*0.Rd., 293·000
ImWIA M.11.141!datd..,Joh. R.SES.1000... ..4 ..h
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RealtorsA nnounceA mericanB eautificatiorC rusade
Realtors of An»Mca have

a=ounced a vigorous. se¥00-
objectim program called Mah
America Bltur, dosigned to
holp soll the m•jor problems
al ourcitte, and towns.

Lyn E. Dails, Dan,8, prial-
det ot th, 85,000-member Na-
tional Association o¢ Ral Es-

tate Boards, oillined tho lm-
aginative WInt for pro-
grls: at • nows conforioce 10

Washingtoc, D.C. Listing the
se-n ob»ettie, hi spoll*d
out ditalls 0£ 50 points by
which NAREB propos- to im-

pliment mi oblicavis 08 thi
cooperation ci citlzeo groups
throughoct the nittatt.

-The bard ci directors of

our Association dicided thatthe

problem of the bittormint af
housl for 10.-Incom• 1•m-

Ulls c=mot bo solved Ixclpt

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND SAVE ON

ALL YOUR CARPE
& TILE NEED

OnTE CARPET m
12"x 12" LARGE SELECTION

 45 Sq. Pt 9-19-

FLOOR TIU
CERAMIC C

WAU ,# St
nu . 08

FIRST QUALITY C

ARMSTRONG Ul

u Aor problems •Wch arl
d-ply involved in ail social
unmit incur cittel cia blcon-

currlatly solved,- Davt; di-
Clar<

H. emphalized -t NAREB
is particularly Iuttld to actu
the catalyst for such•program
bicause ot its grass roots or-
ganization o¢ 1,560 boards of
rialtors throl<hout thination
with state orguizaticas in all
50 states.

...

BASICALLY, 11» plan out-
1120* a compreh-lve•ttack on
illa in th, ar- arias m which
improvemicts ar, disperately
noided, Dlils addA Th-,
areu ari jobm, education, and
hou,ing.

'•At'U» bul oith, prkram
1, le *ct t*t - CO't ca- -
•loci lnve•tors to ' build or

FIDORS #8
· *Wim, 1}1

51

• SO Pa..
...

ERAMIC . 40//9/
™ROOM Er #*4
IXTURES
All Colon

>mpl,te Line

in Cal:

rehabilitate housing 00 a large
scale for thi usi of flintlies

which Bly suspict may destroy
it or make it unBt to live 4 in
a frution oi thi time it takes to
amortize thi invistment. Nor

can thlgovernmint afford to do
so elthor," he said.

"So 80 program Involves us-
ing our orguization t o
spearhead in some instances-
and to work mori actively •16
Othir leadorihip in other tn-
stances-ictivittes which are

designed to do these thincs,
amoei others:

"Encourage both large and
s mall-scale rihibimation and
construttion.

"HELP FAMILIES 1.arn to

carl for their homes-whither
as tmants or o•Ders.

:•Work for bitter solutions to

. WALLS

. I

ng

DAONT NAON.ro.

+$50

curb the rising juventll delin-
quincy involving majorcrimes,
which both rlflects--and causes

--rious d#sruption in the fmn-
tty.

"Try to find means ofletting
morl youngstors oe the streets
0 earMer ages and intojobs for
which they are adapted.

"Work for more practicable
local building codes and con-
structioo motbods aimed at

roducing costs.
"Take an acuvepartincrimi

privention work and in support
of law mid order."

Th._Slven objectives of tho
Make America Better drive,
which stems Dom testimony
developed and presented to the
Prosidint's Commission oc

Civil Disorders by Al=ander
Summer, Teaneck, N.J., past
president of NAREB, are:

Encourage both large and
small-scale rehabilidoo and

constroction, with Imphuls on
housing, and including incentive
programs.

Help provide for education

Area Rugs
Are Sanitary

One reason many home-
makers prefer exposed noon
and area rlEs rather than B,ed

carpetbg is the sanitary
advantage of ruts.

Evin though carpeting livac-

uumed regularly, dirt works its
way through the material, as

well u the padding, and remains
00 the noor.

With movable area rugs on

floors of hardwood, dirt can be
removed easily.

and training of Amille, in
normal living h,bits in order to
avoid exces,lve property des-
tructioo that inhibits both pri-
vate and publk investment

Elderly Re

Special Hc
The rapidly increasing ranks

of the elderly have contrited
soclety with many problems,
including the need for special

U.S. Department of Health

Education and Weltare sta-
tistics show there an 18.5

million people over the age of
65 today as compared to 6.6
million in the 1930's.

L A T E S T ESTIMATES are
that one out of eUry three
famiMes headed by a person
over 65 lives in subst•odard
housing programs for the eld-
erly-especially in low-income
groups.

There is increased recogni-
Moo that the special needs af
the aged and inarm. require
housin, that differs substantial-
ly from conventional homes,
particularly in terms of safety
and easy housekeeping.

For example, a well-design-
ed apartment for the elderly
might include: non-slip sur-
faces and grab bars in tubs
and ,showers, eliminatioll of
thresholds to reduce the dane-
er of tripping and allow pas-
sage of wheelchairs, entrance
ramps for wheelchairs, and

Seek changes in restrictive
practices that unduly increase
costs 01 residential construc-

tim and inhibit employment
therein.

luire

using
shelves and cabinets placed at
a height that does not require
climbing or stooping.

EASY CARE building maker-
lals would be another asset.

For instance, an apartment for
the elderly rising in Hagers-
town, Maryland, ' will feature
low-maintenance windows and

gllding doors which have a
vinyl-clad sash that doesn't
need painting alid welded ln-
sulating glass which has two
less surfaces to wash than
storm sash.

The Winnt Towers apart-
ments, designed by the archi-
tectural Orm of Bushey-Chap-
man-Burrey, will have case-
ment windows which can be

operated easily and cleaned
from inside. The gliding doors
can be safely washed from in-
dividual apartment balconies.

The apartments willalsohave
a special alarm system. If an
elderly tenant needs assistance,
an emergency button in each
apartment will, when activated,
turn on an emergency light in
the hail, ring an alarm bell
and automatically open the front
door so neighbors can gain
quick access.

Recommend educattoo and
troloing of children at larlier
400 to provide employment
capabilittes and incentives, with
more emphasis on vocational
and technical training for
presint-day employments in
which qualtled people are in
demand.

Take steps to obtain
changes in attitudes toward law
violation, law enforcement, and
juvenile delinifency.

Further programs to assist
property owners in marketing
housing 00 a non-discrimina-
tory basis, while preserving
their freldom of contract

Assist with local organiza-
tion and coordination of effort
in each metropdlitan area or
community.

Baffle In Yard
Gives Privacy ,

If a large picture window on
the street side of your house
endstngers privacy, build a
befne in front of the window.

When set closer to the hoose

than to the street, you can use
a pattern open enough to let you
see out without others seeingin.

Sometimes a single belle

eight feet long will do th, trick.
If not, use three in an deset
line, their ends overlapping two
feet.

For pattern, try a variatioc
on the vertlcal board fente, al-
ternating lx4-inch boerds with
1*25 set edge out. Leave ahalf-
inch spacing between boards
for an effect both airy and
crisp.

DAVIS EXPLAINED that
NAREB is sponsoring• Rries
of full-page advertisoment, in
nationally-circul-d p*Mca-
ttoms calling auntion to in-
dividuals and orginizations •1-
ready udirtaking projects to
help people and improvothle-
vironment ¢dWI hope this •111
inspire others to undert•ki

similar endeavors," Davis
said.

The NAREB loader pointed
out thit many of thi desired
improvements b-d 00 legls-
lative action-Nderal, state,
and local-ire included in a
20-page booklet explaining thi
Make America Better Pro-
gram in dotall, which alrldy
has been mailed to presldects
and secreteles of the boards
of realtors throughout the na-
tion.

Single copies are free upon
request to the Make America
Better Prognm, National As-
sociation of RealEstate Boards,
1300 C c.unmcticut Avenue, N.W.,
W¥Nniton, D.C. 20086.
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YOU AUY SPECIAL ORDER AT MID-SUMMER SALE SAVINGS...
in your choic, of fobria and Rnish-. OUR ENTIRE COLLECnONS OF THOMAS-
VILLE DREXEL SEUG, FICKS REED, WOODARD, MOST OF HERITAGE AND
FOUNDERS and mooy other collictions. Englander's outitanding service policies
p.vall on all but "cs ls" merchandis•. Decorators to anist you - no obligation.
U- youi Englander Revolving Charge Plan for shopping convenience. Sale is
stor-kb, la•ings In •very department.

DREXEL, HERITAGE &
- THOMASVILLE at
- MIDSUMMER SALE SAVINGS!,

/
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11.

- MIUMMER SALE

NORTHLAND

1

1

hi;:D. i

¢ .9· 1
K'%9·.·.

ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER

SALE
a

DREXEL "COMPATICA"
AN ENDURING, TIMELESS
DINING ROOM, TRANSITIONALLY
STYLED IN PECAN WOODS, NOW
PRICED AT SALE SAVINGS ...

"Compatica" is for the contempo-
rory and traditional minded as well.
Uniquely styled, sons hardware, dis-
creetly paneled and shaped in rich
brown pecan solids and vineen.
Also available in 'sophisticated
custom-color Gnishes, slightly higher
priced,... yet at savings. An open-
stock collection of living room, din-
ing room and bedroom at Mid.
Summer Sale savingi

Mid. Summer Sale Prices:
(Priced in fruHwoods)

Bri,aldront China . . .. 599.00
Oval Dining Table

wilh 2 18" L.aves.... 259.00
Caned Sid* Chair from.. 71.50
Coned Arm Chair from.. 79.50

Cr,den= 314<00

Octogonal Dining
&4 Table ......192.50

In Custom Finish:

Chair from . 83.00
CL-Jmlodder-Bock SWI

' -1'- ' Convenient Term
Plans Available .
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Clergy Finds Federal Ministry
WASHINGTON --Despite the
torous secularity of Amert-
m governmental cutom and
modure, th, endllu corri-
Irs of the fld.ral buriane-

ny have found a place on the
ap of the revolution now
Iking and changing the insti-
tion, of the ChrisM•n rell-

A growing n•mher of clergy-
en and ex-clergymen have
*overed that posts in gov-
mment offer them i better

>portimity toexercise the min-
:try to which they believe
od calls them than did Be

ofesslocal posts Of the de-
iminations to which they be-

No one knows the number of
nests and ministers who havi

detly departed thilr churches
id rectories On the case of
Amon C,ey,lic priests espee-
dly, laying aside the practice
1 their churchly ministry) and
Lken zip government jobs here.
Be former priest who has
alped a steady flow of col-
Igoes from around the country
aeking new forms of employ.
tent in Washington says simply
There are many.,4

THOUGH ORDAINED clergy-
ten are scattered widely
irough government posts, they
re most heavily concentrated
i such comparatively new,
Wlistic agencies as the Peace
orps and the Ofnce of Eco-
)mic Opportunity. So many
Lerics have found work in OEO
et some wags contend Be
rency should be known as the
omce of ecclestastical op-
2rtunity. "

It is tn OEO, for example,
at Francis J. Matthews, un-
1 less than a year ago one
f the best-known priests in
• archdlocese of St- Louis,
As found his niche. Matthews,
ho has married since leaving
re active priesthood, is now
.rector of community relations
r tbe Job Corps.

Matthews is still a little

unned that he won so high a
mt (he is rated a GS-16), but
's clear enough to him Cat

hat he is doing is a form of
inistry. He talked animatedly
)t long ago of his eMorts to
vmote personal contact be-
men middle-claks peop16 and a popular stopping point at Cranbrook, open from

up the batlions of the Job
Corps.

TWO EXAMPLiS illustrate
the imagination with ihich Mat-
thews and his staff are turning
to this •Ake Near one corps
center for .women, 30 promi-
Dent women volimteers have
Invited corpswomen into their
kitchens to learn their favorite

THE MORNING AF

things. They can make
short and squat. A spec

- brook Institute of Scie

I ight and reflection for
By making the surface
give himself a double-dc
ing it convex, he can
pumpkin-shape. Conve)

recipes, pers-1 Incounters
that othervile mit =ver
have occrirred. On, member of
Me-WS, I",f .ho i. 1 Con-
cort pl*nilt played a.ries at
recttals at conierlation e•oters
the Imall, outdoor 16*-011 -
ented corpi installations icat-
tered <broh the country'SJ"-
tiomal forests.

R.sidents of nearby town•

rER? - Mirrors are funny
you look tall and thin or
ial flexible mirror at Cran-

nce uses the principles of
a do-it-yourself distortion.
concave, the visitor can

)med appearance; by mak-
push his reflection into a
: or concave. the mirror is

-re invited to the events, at
which corpsmon hmctioold u
hosts. Thi rocitals proved to
bl imporlant cultural bapp#-
Ing• 10 -se oot-of-tho-•my
communttles and again stirred
plrional Incounter.

Matth-• admits to few rel
grets over his decision to shed
his riversed collar.

"I feil u if Ili just moved
ad to,mothor career," be mld.
"The prieot is a kept per 004"

By this Matthe- mint Be
Ipecial deference vith Which
the priest is ordinarily treated
by others and the pqchologlcal
cooseqience of having his
housing, food and many other
necessities of life furnished
him directly by the church or
by gifts from_laymen.

IN CATHOLIC -ology the
mark of the priesthoodisindel-
ible, consequently, Matthews is
itill a priest altho11 in the
omcial •le¥ Of the church he
no automatically barred from
any enrcise of the priestly
ministry when be entered into
Ihit iS infelicitously described
as an "attempted marriage. "
Matthows said he ands being
anspended from administerig
acraments, particularly cele-
bre«,- of the Encharist, one
of me more painful aspects of

.his new Mfe.

In contrast ot Matthews' pre-
sent eccelslutical status,
Loel• L. Mitchell, PeaceCorps.
deputy regional director br
North Africa, the Near East
and South Asta, is a priest of
the Episcopal church In good
slanding. But Mitchell is just
u firm u Matthews in con-

tendi. that the time came when
the Institutional church begin
to block rather ean fulfill his
aspiratiolls to minister.

***

SWITCHING from the pulpit
to a government desk is not
necessarily a simple matter.
The persoonel ofncers of the
fediral buriancracy are prey
as is every other employer to
the contemporary minta for
speciallats. 4 35-year-old job
seeker with a graduate degree
in theology and a job history
that shows "four years as as -
sistant at St. Y's Church, Ove
years u assistant at St. Z's
Church" appears to be quall-
Sed mainly for the job he
doesn 't viant: professionalEASTLAND ,/ Ehe social drop-outs Who make 1 to 5 p.m. every day in the week. - clergyman.

BIRMINGHAM 4.-..-Mal 93" illillillillillilli: A /1
;Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Sat '1119 rlidlillill'll'll//1//Will// Mt. a

......, 76.-2.y»,
THOMASVILLE "MADEIRA"

A DINING ROOM COLLECTION
DISTINCTLY MEDITERRANEAN : Flowl- I
IN FEEUNG, AT SALE SAVINGS!

"Madeirat a happy blending of \\
- Spanish. French and Italian motifs· ill

36., f-(4.
If

t

f i-'1 f

EN\1

Provinci61 slyling withthe op414 1.

2 one-of-kind look. Fashioned in
.- pecan solids and veneers with a

grayid, almond patina. Diningpi«es shown from a complete open 1
stock coDection of bedroom, dining <room and living room - all Mid.
Summer Sale priced.

--ari----A'/4."--.-'

· .1*0=Ii-. **

.-4 ..4 1 IaL -
1

Mid - Summer Sate Prices:
Buffet ...379.00
Deck ,. 459.00 i i
Double P.d-al Table &
3 12" l.-s 149.00 -/'

Coid Arm Chair 109.00
Car-1 Sid, Chair 99.95 ME
(Cholco of -at coven for chain) .1.4

Slat.Top Cridinza . 419.00 291

f
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HERITAGE "BRENIANO' *Imirl#:tio·19
-JU ...............3....

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL STYLED

4171: -*E-- DINING ROOM IN MELLOW .0/im
It'- 1111132,8/'- --irk 04.4,FRUITWOODS & BRENTANO

WHITE AT SALE SAVINGS ... ;UN**6 1,104'.3- 1 8.
-                    64'£/62':i)Heritage trandal- th. classic art-              . ··  ··· · . . ......WIN/miwitz.'

istry ot lh, sensitive Italian crafts-
man. 1,*ntono"...an opon itocie
coll•dion of dining room pieces...

I i Al' 2=1 i:>,71=:1:1'C::170ds11'  i* I f81 i , all t-• ,ers in Brentano whlt• and fruit11 22 I . ; .004 * * *d.· m-  Kenimore €)litdoor Gas Grille
Savings!

Md.$*,m,. * #*(.$. with Electric Rotisserie
AN"/001 ..0.1 395.00/

F-*ted Ack .. 49510 "|Crung€ HAND¥ 510• TARLEE. MOUNTING POST. ROTISSERIE

43".. 4
.

t. Jibw l- - I' .

U8

Double Ped..1.1 Ba. Table.
Fl--dtop, WhI. bal,. ,

1/ . . ,

6-ds '0 96,0......374.00

Arm Chair, ..6 Pad Bode Now you can enjok real charcoal flavor without char-
hivano Whi• ........131.50 coalme- The Kenmore Gas Grill features permanent
f™i-od ......... .:..122.50 coals that produce instant. controlled heat for even
Co- Sid. Och: cooking every time. Its durable poreelainenamel

109.00 ' , finish is rust-resistant and easy to clean. This outdoor
Frul-od ............ 99.00 grill is more fun. le- work than a ckarcoal grill. Hive

one installed in your yard now.

Hou--0 04 low Ces, 1.SA||•tio• -4 S.I.@Ce from

39
St , Y.,1...1 0,1114€....=,'h

A.»wodd Cred.m ... 4Spm
..

/,84,. S././/7 / 0. /6 V//A/i/*(/ 1EM / Go'ba - r"" 146•. Ikt;4"- / //... ,k T //b.N.//d"/4.7.4- . ....,..,.....Ar /4///
. , M.40 ........ sal L.n,CLI.O 0 .-bid I.*9 "- 7.W'. 116-6 1.R. 1./. a 1316 16 U. /9/"I' 4-- - T 'b/0. W.I.
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SAVE *15 to

Sprayer
SALE

Clear Varnish White Enamel Roller Set Roller Cover Trim Brush Eagle Caulk
E- 197 k 99C 21C

i

Mni•h won't discolor Stay. d..lins white 946. 04 for latex La•ting Dynel 0 mod- 1 W" naturul bri•tletwood. Use on noor. Stay. flexible, ad.for year•. Drie* to or oil h- paint.
furniture. High 00- cAlif rover uppliN 1,rush epoxy Ix,nded.

• hard glo-y fin i.h. Not for one€oat p.,ink hern tightly lo wood
litex paint• •moothly. Copper routed fen or metal.

bears

Compact Diaphragm Sprayer

S.V.$15
Reg. 39.95 218 8

Cheek<:olor =1."- Cheek C-
Setertion Cheek Prirem

Never requires oiling; gives oil-free air. De-
livers 1.2 efm at 20 psi. Tbe perfect home own-
er's model '/8-HP motor. sealed l,all l,earing..
8-ft. air hose. rugged fibergla** hou•ing.

SAVE
30%

Climate
Diaphragm Powerful e-HP Formulated

Sprayer Sprayer

SAVE $15 88 SAVE $40
R. 59.95 44 R- 139.95 9988 j White Latex

Sprn• pint.. var- 100 p•i - hundle. un> ' .........Il.................../---.........iiiiliiiii..../.-//"/"LI...9/// 1...:.0*0/
ni*he,4 inferticide.. 17 p.lint. Covent an> *ur-
efm at 35 p•i. Complete face quickly. -1 eylin- ma. -, me-- Ill,BIL.w.,111.1,2202.
with 15-ft. air ho»e. der. 74,21. tank. - - - --i---- - 1311/./.3//26%/ir.&.Itep

i.1/1//648/#W/fift E Rea. 4.99
le.

Heavy duty 1-HI 1-filieky=*-,-Sprayer

Ril
- 6

SAVE $60

Reg. 239.95

4 4 17111:11
47

gal.

high 100 p•i-paint»
Big air ,»lume and

influte• fast. 2 eylin-
der•. 12·gal. tank. 15'' ·
air ho•e.

1./-1- ,
\

SAVE 2 '73

Sears Best

Exterior Latex nL ..331&,/- 1. * permanence on wood and alum,num
/ sidint .stucco and masonry nNE GALLON /4.

U0

Cover» even over l,luck with 
e.'..

GU

Se>>

Sears special acrylic latex formula pro-
vides the performance needed for the
weather extreme*; in your area. It cov-
ers every, type of siding and is self
priming on all sound painted areas.
Won't chalk streak on brick or masonry
:urfaces below. Goes on over damp or
cir> surfaces. Dries to a 1,eautiful
ilat finish in just 30 minutes.

,
r .

ju,l one coat. Self priming:
wit! not peel or fluke on *ound-
1> . prepared surfaces. moi.turr r.. Ume your Convenient Sears Charge
and weather resi*tant. stay• - '.,· 2.,05*- 1™'-1
free of hairline erackm. White.

'

and 16 colon.

-        1 - . 1-1.1
Ye,»,chat

... r.-1SAVE 253 gal· ARANTEE Tirpol•·ne  -'mt; . co-11 1

det¥0

b Heer P.1.1 11, ,•11-•- 12, 11*
Our Best Pure ,-6.Ar.,0.....r.>.0..I.d- .0/

. ....... I ...a --6- : W...P

White Oil Base
.....6 -- ar'.-. P.:'f... -,---:--- ----b-- ----I

t...

...

9.50                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . Houl• AND I
1 PURE·PURE WHITE 0

Paint

Thinner-

Cleaner

Thin. nil - 1.-

und .imttrr·. re-

mild. pl•-01• minr.

4¢ au= 1 -

--.

ConcreteOur fineit hou.e and trim r
1,mint never yellows: never . J . IRIM PAINTstain, or .treak. onto *uf

fice* below. Even covers over - -- I. al. i
black with one coat. Highly =*5 .
resi-n[ to blixtering and ,

peeting. Super durable.
- 4.

„ :-Al . .
.. 4

Cleader
Di.olve• 1•uilt-up oil.

will huy in grene a.in. on driw.
patio, Squirt o#. b- orr.

painting needs.
Res *
1.29 x - l.

, 1 1

r. .. . 1 . 1 £ e,> .1-4 1. , ' 1, a

.

t.

\

'.'

4*.'.-1544·&259-
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C .e..t UNDERCOAT

PLull

Ladder
Sale '22*5. ,

Caulk Gun * - Undenoat Latex Patch Latex Putty 3-Inch Brush

119 489 .89 , 3 19... I ..
Handle, a full range-
of c..lking com-
po.nds. St.dily re.
•truct.d-

Mildew relis:int. Oil-

b-e formula. Prepare.
surfare for latex or
oi} Paints.

Repair, crarks. wina
and hole, in cement

Restorei -new- ap.
pearance.

For witin,gluu in an,
metal or •,-1 fn,mr.

Spread, en,ily.

A good quality nat-
urul bri.tle bruoh. Nat-

ural flap·d ends.

1

t:

r

d

In, 1 I"1

AU
-ll •••1 0,1/prier arias

-,Iir- jit-.j..4.-In,*16-- Paint Spraly/rm
Sear. 19,n: Dept. 0·.rrie. dl Span lin. a wide -n¢r ..r 7F

I furrver> :,red fr,In, 1,0,1- a rumplete -linr of err•- » .urfure c•,qmn.1• m .lb 11•,1,1 1•,,·•it,tmerrial j.il». .erin te 1,1 41•• joi• •lone dI pr,ywrly lirrparr intrric.r WL V•De¢L i,wine•ium und
ilumi,ium n-Irl..

, g-wl ,•.ain, b,I, demands / ) o'lind mod,40 for w
1 Food 1911,·r .•r bru,IL lw,mr. farm. cummetrial

s.- Se.n rinr ...1.-lion and in,lu•triul appli,·a-

.if natural arnd nylon *lib :i•,n• and aer-Mirin for i

1,ru•he». r,•lien. ,1/// 1.0.·iri,. 0,/,I. -0

a. 5' Aluminum Stepladder
Rugged aluminum ladder Ree. 13.98

features 3-in. anti-skid

step8. strong 3-in. side IL 244rails. Rubber feet.
ta.»with

6-ft., reg. 16.98 14.44 8-ft.. reg. 23.98 19.44

b. 16' Wooden Extension
'0/v - A--

V.&01././ -JA,v . vvv - Finest ladder stock. bck-

-                                                       ing upper section. Flared 1G98
bottom adds stal,ility.
Morti•ed rungs. take.With

20-n ....... 26.98 24-n....... 32.98

SAVE c. 16' Aluminum Extension

Lightweight for easy hand-
ling. Features stable "I"

30% .

988beam and serruted rung*
for added *afetv. .....1.6

S*%924.-O

d. 5' Wooden Stepladder..

Wide 342" :tepm are mor-
tised firmly into,ide raik 1(pa- ·p,Oa08290=8*22*8PARRm**422**2*:00: 0.Guaranteed 1

.-I-

reinforced with *teel tie

rods. Flip clown pail shelf. mkbwith
6-ft ................................ 12.98

1%.

e. 6' Wooden Ext•·nsion Plank; 1 98Colorfast                                                                                                               -JOe32*62*

1 12" wide. Extend% 6 to 10 feet ....15
Dripless , .&.--IP----I<.*--  _ SAVE *2 -I P/&.ii..... ==ME' . . .1.':3%:<...21:2+2...Al.6...

Latex Flat
Latex Flat

4%

/85*

Reg. 5.49

gal.

- (:glors won't fade out...we
guarantee it! Tough resins make
this paint dura.,le...can be
washed repeatedly and still .eep
its beauty. It's dripless...no
splatter, no mess even when you
do the ceiling. Gives superior
clinging power, :moother flow
and excellent coverage. Fast dry-
ing... use rooms just one half
hour later.

Use Your Conveniemt Sears Charge

t

GUARANTEE ) R4.
W -- 0.11- fail• 1- r.ver.lib J..4 ... r.., 1 6.49 0....AA

---·////// re·.4 1.7 Fll.•n. i. rail• 1.• 1- r•,1.rf.04 f- 3 - gal.

>- prer•r- n,f„-111- p•,¥hr prir.
Cover* walls with one coat ease.

6%:3:*tere . . The colorfast finish is easy toilillillillill""Ill.../1.,/0/0"631/12'lliumill:im 8.3.Ambil.;&2*0, GUARANT just one half hour. Brushel
clean: i stays lovely. Dries in

1........................./...././.Ill-*. ' 1

- 1*TEXF and water.
and tool*.clean easily with Soap

-

0 4& 4.Uill Wit'  -- I- -                 -*.

0£*L%4FED -\ t,
Ii,mliej· I - color fast
'j' (1

GUARANTEE PI 93%
be e-I-ef- 6- a Mw d 3 i,0,% fr,- ;

•6- .file. Ir p.in, rail. I r.t.in ;1.-1..... will r... FIA
-4411• Washable5 : 8#Ness for . :*....29%ritatant 1 *'ater Painting for a peliod of *10 lair.rance 1 rom date •1 $0 . 422.:L

color fast

EED

•/ L
. In

· :fbk:.:*: 32..
.}al

GUARANTEE
I f 1 /114- f16 - 14•ver Ii> •44•r •i,h en• 4,0-

4,1-n appli••1 11 * rmer -1 - rv•-1 410 -,uirr
CM pe /lien w f•11• 00 1. r.4.rf-4 -r •••h·

@ .1,1. ..1.* 111• rell-14 -4-Wk.: 1--
6.1.1 .lin. ril- m.rk. 10-1 ,-ncit. m-"4
'4»tlrk ....d-*-- 1-.c 11. .1.n ..01-1 .. •Ii·
re€-6 - falt. M rr•64 •p-Inglf-- 0-. 4
oer .r .1-.0..t. •r •ho ..1.1 film •6.0 -1 -
„=in inlrifers >-r• fm," itil• of -Ir. 4.r will

r•fe,ml--ple-re,rrl-, prre.

GUARANTEED
5 YEAR

DURABILITY

PLEASANT
FRAGRANCE

/ /4/GE.

1 LATEX
1 WALUTRIM PAIN

DIE CALLI

4

1 SPOT

J

SAVE 122
A VMIA-- .-

gal.

*8*Was Latex1 9//75,1
Satin Jenni Gless< l.mi.IMA ----

-- Ideal for Litchens. R...&99i Sff'ED i.. -7------
baths." woodwork and

Spot Prime Latex Caulk Spac.ling Paste Nylon Brush 6%9' Dropeloth Spray Enamet Plastic Buckets other hard use areas.
Em»y le• puint uver. 4,»irk Fill» frarb an,1 41,4,1-: 2-inrh i. idea, for 14-ch- 'lew".1.1, pt:6'ir r.,4. 11"bre.imeant atky,1 fin- H••dy pint .ix• r•,r Super merubl,ability 77u•den·uat thai •ral• an.1 •Iniv: -,n" pr,1. rrark. t..6.1 -er . ial.•ut prim- up.. trim *•*rL. F•,r •41.,r rr linve.·t. furniture.; i.1, 1,14·401 for,o>.. *haller». 'ouixing p.int*. Econ•,mi- means lasting l,eauty'. 4

prin,e Spre rmn. FInit•le. - ing. Re-4 10••4- - late' lmint; Il•=•r- rn,n, .pal,r r. 1...1.. rul f.,r many u.e* Fait drying. eal clean- . gal.
-

.

b.lj. 1 141.39 ll li. sl ...c *1 4, sl *1 5  *1 up. Five yrar dural,iii-
ty gliarantee.

.-.

* Open Monday.. Thursday.

i:rida¥, Saturday 9 to 9,

Tnesday. Wednesday 9 to S:30
Sears

SEAR RODUCK AND Cd

• Grand River at O.kman.WE 3-3300 3
• Gratiot at Van Dyke. W,AS-0100 1 --
• Woodward. HighlandPk..T{#8-1300

6 Lincoln Park. Southfield at Dix, DU 3-7000 1

/ Livonia Mall. 7 Mile at Middlebelt. 476.6000
---y

I Macomb Mall, Gratiot at 1344 Mile Rd.. 293.8000
• Oakland Mall. 14 Mile Rd. at John R. 585-1000

I Pontiae. 154 N. Saginaw, FE 5-4171

• Wyandotte, Biddle-Maple. AV 4-9000
I Gre-e Pte.. 7 Mile-Mack, TU 4-6000

.

.:9. I

%44'

f.. +

. I.•·4·;'-J75·
.. . :74 'f. - t.r

h-4'· ··t.1.·6<49&, /* .--:1-:.

• /9,-f R , ·
Ij,:m,id„,£6-'.-t,:2:kr11119<;2

.6

E.1 :fit -
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NavyCommanderDefends TonkinAircraft Carrier i
.& 0

USS ENTERPRISE, Tockin
Gulf-There are critics whosay
dah,taint: aircraftcarriers in
the Tockln Gui 18 an over# c-
p-De 1141 to f%htthe atrivar
u h u lud buls areavall-
able in Southeast Asia.

But We skipper of thi nu-
cloar-powered carrier Enter-
prize li not o. ofthes#

"It li true flud ve are an

explosive launching pad from
which to hit trucks andbarges
In North Viet=m," said Capt.
Kint 4 Lee, u his huge ship
launched and r.covered planes
le tho hoedle coastline oiNorth

11/tnam.

"But If intordicting supply
ines is what you elect do.

using carrier aircraft is prob-
ably thi most imciont way to
dolt

4 'When you consider thi costs
mat go into buildig and sup-
plying air bases in Thailand
and Soum Vietnam-coostruc-

tion, equipm«,t, runways,
tracking in jet fuel, building
roads and harbors, and all the
rest-then 00 a dollars and

cents basis, a bomb delivered
from tht, carrier costs half

u much u one from a land

Capt. Lee is a tan, sandy-
hired, 45-year-old pilot who
mak- his home in Piedmont
Calf. He bede·kes thatnuclear-

_ powered ships have beer vin-

dicated by their performance
in thi Vietnam war.

...

LEE HAS BEEN in command

01 the Enterprise for n months,
-after a year of nuclear-plant
training-and was scheduled to
remain skipper for two more
nars, under • new policy 01
keeping nuclear ship command-
ers tn their posts loager than
the normal oce-year tour. But
he was recently selected for
Rear Admiral, hence he will
relinquish command after oce
more year.

"The en of Secretary Mc-
Namara was the en of stu-

dies,'P Capt. Lee aplained wry-
ly.

"I'll bet this ship wouldnst
hold the number of studies mado

00 nuclar power kr carriers.
Most of them estimated that

nuclear propulsion would work
out to be two to 10 per cent
more expensive over the life of
the ship.

"MCNamara vetoed morenu-

clear carriers because of their

cost-about $425 million com-

pared to $275 mimon fora noo-
nuclear carrier.

"After Enterprise, we built
the America and the John F.

Kennedy with conventional

power.

'•But now that the Enterprise
has proven out so wen, the Navy

ts going to build the next car-
rier, Nimitz, with noellarpow-
er.

'Und because ofnewdevelop-
ments In nocloar technology,
Nimitz will nied ooly two re-
actors, whens we carry
eight"

THE ENTERPRISE'S chief

advantage is that she can run
at high speeds almost in-
definitely without refueling.
Ordinary ships burn up black
oil fuel atagreat rate at high
speed and must be frequently
refueled in time-consuming,
expensive, under way re-
plenishment operations.

Additionally, because she

need not carry huge stores of
f,.1-41 1, the Entorpri#* can car-
ry much more »t fullandbombs
for lt•planes,With nuclear pro
pulsion, the ship la moch more
maneuverable, responding al-
most immedlately to engine or-
der commands, and damaging
corrosion to aircraft skins is
cut down markedly because
there are no harmful stack
gases aboard the stackless ves-
sel.

The Enterprise stiamed for
three years and 200,000 miles

on her first nuclear core, which
was replaced in July 1965. The
present secood core will last

toer y,ars, and, next summer,
the Enterpr- 10 dne for an
improvld model that will last
for 10-16 mon yearl-the now-
projected INIctive lifeame of
the ship.

Panels Li
Narrow panels of colored

glass or plastic make interest-
ing relief when Incorporated
into a tall; solid board fence,
such as is I»e(led to enclose a
swimming pool,

The glass is easy to include
when slipped into the grooves of
1 x6-inch tongue -and - groove
boards. Two boards are needed
for each panel of glass, one oil

The Enterprise is the biggest
ship in thi world, with afully
displaced weight of nearly 90,-
000 tons and an overall lingth
of 1,123 feet She carries a crew
of nearly 5,000.

ven Fence J
either side. Toogue;kre trim-
med 01

To provide adegzate strength
for a tall wood-glass fence, set
Douglas fir lx4s edge out be-
been each groop of boards
mid Class to tt u studs. Also
1*inch bracing at both top
and bottom rails and another
through the center of the Mnce '

4

4
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YEAR AND .00. 44>:

326 Mvmeulh All 56.57 St-dord . lukk les...6347.0 & Ford Most 56-64 15.88 17.88 21.U  5§2modoh 15# 17.. 21.. ..0 ... .6:*'4.1 8 15.. 17.. 21.. i »·.·.?2} -
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Hippies Multiple 4 Invade Smokie's Paradise
,

¥OSEMITE NATIONAL

PARK C®W---There arl mon
' hipples than birs in Yolimiti
NE¢k.1 park elts =mmer.

And thitrprosince,•11* in-
comgrooes in, =ch a sitt!*

Japanese

;-No Like
-= L.

English
-

r NEW YORK-Difficulty in
learning foread occurs 10 times
mon oeen aming childria tn
weatern comtries th= anxng
Japinelle chlldrm, according to
a study by a Japan- neure
p.ycht,trilt.

Thi study shows that le=
than 1 per coot of a random
sample 01 9,196 chlldrin :n
urb= =d Tural Tollo vadl
schools mer,reported bythe
teachers to hle *Blexta QI-
..re reading dl=Mlity).

Thotigh crbria nry, thole-
cepted moin agure foriestern
childrin aglicted by dy:le:dais
10 per cent.

A REPORT on the Japanese
study, do- In 1966 by Dr. Kl-
yoshl Makita, director of Chil-
dreo'; Psychiatric Service at
the K,lo Unlerilt, School of
M«tickle, aPPI/rs in the
July limm of the American
Journal ot Orthopi,chiatry.

h the article, Dr. Makita
arguls th•t reading experts
may be m the vroN track in
attribding readini dleablitty to
phy,lcal, cultural and emotional
factors.

"Porhaps," he wrote, 'lt la
because thi problems ot read-
ing disability h- so far bion
studied in western countries,
where thlullcithi Roman
alphabitical =lpt vu accep-
ted = 01.9. R may now be
frultful to Iook st reading dia-
billty from a tran,coltural as-
pect."

Th, 26 i the Roman

alphabet, 1 .bave vary-

of unsullted natural beauty, is
railing cries of outrage from
many ro.atful 711:torm and, all
th, am• tim,-0/In'Irs
somiC-Ing now m problems

Sc-t Strip North, the park
is =notlmis callei Or

Haight-Ashbury Soth, a hill
station for hipples.

Dedlcated National Park Ser-

vice rangers In r,cent years
hu• had man than their share
0/ troales in Yosemiti.

Dipe-ng upon the year,
there hal' beectoo many bears,
too many de'r, too many un-
bridled teen-agers, too many
lost hUcers and- every year
without f•11-too many visitors,
driving in too many cars.

BUT NOW, right up at the
top 0£ their 114, ranking with
teued boars and rock-face

gramtl cariers, thi rangers
have the hippies ootheir minds.

It's dlfflcult *o say how many
hipples han padded down in Yo-
semb for the summer. From

300 to 400 is a fair guess.
Nothing like *coligh totake over
the park-

Bt* , ua tourist pointed
01* recently,"lt isn't that they
an *o numerous bt*, well
wele come to take them for

granted in their Sunset Strip
or Hal"-Ashbory habitats but
seeing them tw here comes as
a shock.

"They stick out. They just
dont fit in wlth Bridal Ven

Falls."
...

WHY HAVE the hippies decl-
ded to summer in Yoscalte?

A group d them perched m
Yosemite Valley's Stooerwin
Bridge, a favgrite hipple ren-
devocs, gave the answer.

"It,8 pretty up here" said
one, a slightly built 19-year-
old boy, fullybearded andwear-
ing a broadrimmed hattrom m-

derwhich Illed his long hair.
A ring hing from his right
ear and a chained medallion
s•[mg •glinst his chest.

"LI. 10 1,·sier up here,
beautiful, simple," he said.

"rhars lt," a second hipple
said. Then *mil* be added,
"I guess we're like evejrybody
else. We're lovers of nature,
too."

. .1

without a clot in mr pocket,"
alld the,eoood, also 19, bare-
foot,d but relatively boardless.

"How do you do th•*?"
He thought for a tim„ gazing

at tho sheer, spictacular moun-
tains which enclosed thi

forested valley. "Oh, you
know, we all share whatever
n have with one mother," hi
said. ."And the camping taint-

Item are good to us, give U.
Stul"

...

A PARK employee supplied
another answer: "You see these

hippies groand the •nark

shof, " he Bald. "rhey Blt
around the outdoor tables. Then
when customers le•ve they slidi

.

E
.e -

This 1,09 altogether true.

The park rugers are trying
hard to do something abod
keeping hipples in line. Mostly
they are content in simply
roun(ling them W, given some
reason, and banishing them
from the part

But not unusually after the mm

goes down, the smell of wood-
•mae Dom the campground
fires is intermingled with the
distlnetive odor of burning
marijuana cigarettes-and the
rangers are faced with a felony
violation.

Since June 1 rangers have
arrested 16 bippies conarcotics
charges. Others are being held
on charges of thelt, burglary

BI

()F

or posmession 01 stolenproper-
ty. In all, more than 200
hippies have been arrested by
rangers this seum.

ALMOST HALF of them, in-
cloding many juventles, were
gathered up in a single ranger
raid on Stmeman Meadow, the
hippies' favorite afterdark

meeting place- a lovely moun-
tain meadow in the shadow of

famed Half Dome peak, acres
of long, green grass which,
when tramped down, is as sol
as tic king.

The hippies gather there
nightly, usually in clusters of
a dozen or more, with only
the heads of those sitting up

4

being visible above the tall
grass- and thi recurrint glows
of clgaretti coals and tiny
piume• of smoke.

R wal then last J- 26,
just before mimight, that 15
rangers encircled the m-*I
and clold in on perhaps u
many as 150 hippies sprawled
around on their grusy pads.

Camping families lnCamp 14,
which borders the meadow on

one sidi, had, complained they
could not sleep br the bowling
scre.ching ofthe hippies.

When the rald wu over, the
rangers had managed to ap-
prehend 87 hippies and also
collect a considerable number

of marillan• cigarettes,

ith All

r,1•

lity 11]

iL]

imoked Id mimobd, Ilt thil
foind leatterid aromd in thi

Noni was actually foond in
p-*881=0*lon-.8,
charged. 81,11® of thi juve-
niles were bild for tbilr
perents' arrival and all vere
escorted Dom the part

...

RANGERS ADMIT the, are
deeply disturbed by the blppi.
Additional rangers are being
added to the park force.

"We are trying to k-p trick
4 them," said Chif RaN,r
C. W. Mc Clain- "W. break
t® abnormal Coogregatims d
people and try tohold them down
to meeting in small grolips."

into thetr seats and eat what-

nor ts left on the plates."
And a Loi Angeles man camp-

Ing wlth ht• Amily gave still
another foraging vignotti.
"rbe £-9 just come out and
ask for foot" he said. "Not
with um anyway. They come
up Ind uk tf they can buy a
jolly Sindwith."

He shrtued. "What do you
do? You give them a sand-

This particular camper said
be had been irritated but not

surprised to find hl*les this
year in Yosemite. "They are
every place else YoU go," he
sald, 'landthere imt much any-
body can do abot* them."

4.. U t.,--r/j
h

\ I \
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Psychedelic Pools Popular With Modern Homeowners
.. . .... 2. ,

If your s•imming pool 10='t
04*ped vul, moiriator
11*14 Inet. o¢ tropual plut:,
=1.4=4"=ald=
mak• a big :plash by "gcdue
pelelliallte" Ilb • bocklt at

7,0 00-id•e-
orativi art In pool; 1, t•king
•ptration from the flower
pover mainint. n, 14•4 Uils
yar, 11 to m- 11» deeign

color 2- be.a t..ding 11.11-
U=114 to Dshic=ble pools.

Cal m=.-ul#t, how
el- can you out-pool your
tr'll//2

0- Wirior dul:ner ttled

his pool 1,1 1,ht-, bro/na,
alpa--tll :ame Colon god

In surrounding bath houses.
090 1,4% boy mixed to

thi comic with a disign of a

hoti snapping turtle vith a big
to' in 111 Jaws. Th. 10-foot
birt» looks pretty 11Nalke in
his aquatic s.ttint at the bot-
tom of the pool and fright=ing
enote to keep strangers a.al.

Still another pool host his
1=: painted •20-foot figure of
his favorite bathlng girl in a
mod bi)int.

...

IF THE POOL crowd ls oma

Cultural Uck, perhaps a design
af glant-size musical notes win
put their swimming in a sym-
ph,mic atmosphere.

A gregarloos type who In-
vites everybody to swim might

Writ• an invithg message 11
wavy ripples..."be my-Zoost-
bi my guist-be my guist-'
(AM Milthe -er.4

Anyone Intert: I the idel
02 aquatic art should usi ©013
paints Nt are mide for pools,
One well.known arm (Koppor:
Company, Inc., Pittsburgh) tb•
speciallzes in such paints sug·
gests tbat Ich tne of pool

surface--phstlr, concrobl
metal, fiber glass-requiree
dihrect type 01 surhce prop·
aration and painting systim

Its booklet illustratit,ideal
for pool decoratioo sullest,
making a grid ce the pool sur·
face' and then chalking ins
d-ign whtch youhave designet
00 a paper grid that is markee

1 021 oc i Sve.foot module.
...

' YOU SKETCH the *hape of
your pool, ke,Zing ul dosign

1 -17 large. Bloes, whites.
p greens, siem to 1* the most
. interesting pool colors and you
: can sell criate psychidelle
t tdouby using fancihildosign-
· even *hough you :k"-Atuse'•hot"
L colors.

, Whon you paint, bagin with
i the lightest color, overlapping
· colon a bit togive cootinuity
. and depth to thi art work.

 If the module idea 1, too
: involved, an all-over design
· may be achieved ewily by mak-
1 Ing a big cut-out of • design
£ and then taping lt to the po61
1 - bottom while you sketch the

outline. Remove 0,9 steni:11 and
!111 in with det•110. Move tb•

st-11 from spot to spot.
It'» a good ide•' motto got

overly ambitious .unle,9 you
have lots of time.colour hands
for this project. A-r you have
the whole thing chalked 4 begin
the design and proceed in away
that will not look ridiculouslf

you must * the,idea in the
bud before you can complete
the entire thing.

FOR EXAMPLE, a well-
thought-out design, such as ]11-
les and pads floating ina green-
ish background, would be beau-
tiful. But comslder the effort

If you begin such a project,
put in your background, and

have a three-year plan for 111-
leo. Paint enwgh' lilies and
pads to ilod Intzigue and you
may even achieve in * small
way thi kind d serenity 000
feels at the sight of Claude
Mon,Vs famous '*Water Lil-

les'„
And lf a lolig-term pool paint-

ing project throws you, think
how captivatld by water lilies
was Monet. He spent a quafter
of a century painting his great
Nymphreas series in his lotus
garden, bringing to canvas tb.
Ortental water flies thatnoated

in his pond. .
There _are lots of ideas that

are fun if you want to gag up
the ide•. An enormous pair of
eyes or great large lips might

appeal to pop art finders. board.

An opon whalees mouth might X you try anything in your
4 a good art project for an pool. have • splashing good
arla right under WI diving timil

Dog's Lile
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SAVE $29
lii.48 ..

:t 6 4 1'. 0-.-

Craftsman 18.in.
A ears

2

Self.Propelled
0.

3-]IP Mower . Il......Il--

A- I

2%/ - Ilk-
i

1i

1 l

r

4

Ends Saturday, August 10th

L
**·;·P·. ¥f

4,

t

t

Save 50.95 Custom 7=IIP
Reeoil Start Traetor

€

r

 AFT
t

i

Regular
459.95

Tractor

Only

:6:=- -"---Il, /1 • 7-HP Electric Start Model Regular , Full-size. rugged and versatile. Has 4 forward speeds
1 (1.1 tb 5.5 MPH) and reverse, all-gear transmission, and559.95 ...;.............. $509 automotive-style gearshift lever for easy handling. Stan-

dard contour seat with foam-rubber cushion makes even• 38" Mower Attachment .... 124.95 those:tough jobs comfortable. Buy now and save!

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Regular 119.95 - 10-Cu. Ft. Steel Dump CartL.. --li _1
.,/=-8.--41.1- E. r. -I.li
I - - J ·7- - .t< Heavy 18-gauge steel with reinforc. Reg. 79.95

ing channel around top; 30x48x12-

6499t
in. deep: Scientifically .,alanced

I.-

- Flts All Sin' for easy dumping.
Glrd- *,clon -:

-

Priced

Nover

Lower

1 ,

C.-1- UM !6.. C.Mer m \ 2 - 4 1

NO MONEY DOWN on Sean Ea., pa,4ent plan . Save *82! Sears 10-HP Recoil-
e. 1 --* . Staft Suburban Tractor

.....000.0.000.00

i 7.-'- 4 -69 3Craftsman Lawn
Mower 1-Year

Guarantee
Thi• er,A.0/im pr-di,4 6 5..rin-
1-11 - 6,11-• Cer -0 11) full

Mle# 1-• in rmirid for

,-1.. 14.4- 04-1.-1 0
widthar•• ra11,46- /
-¢ 1,-bw ..6/ 166 r-- M.
Eip•-- •-1.-11 - 6

0000.00..08000.

mnmnJ

• 7.75-cu. in., 3-HP. engine gives faster starts.

• Guaranteed CRAFTSMAN® quality throi,hout.
• Convenient blade and throttle control on handle.

This Craftsman self-propelled mower is tops for really
easy starting because the pulling effort on the recoil
starter is reduced 30% by low-compression head, and the
fuel gets into the engine fast thanks to the hydralklic
fuel primer... more positive thlin choking system. The
height-of-cut adjustment on roller AND wheels gives
fine lawns a more level, smoother cut-Just flip and lock 
fingertip controls to change cut height from W to 144
inches. And it's a snap to run... just lift the handle to
start moving... lower to stop. The positive chain drive
gives you power when you need it. Grass catcher in-
cluded.

. F

kan HordWar. Dopt,

1 . 1.

1 5-3....67":-
-4  1

-                Regular559.95

$477
Tractor Only
.

.

6 16rward speeds (.75 to 6 MPH), 2 revene. Heavy duty,
long.life cast-iron Craftsman engine. Auto-type stick-shift
for:selecting best speeds for each Job. Auto-type center

- steering. slanted steering column and short 32" inside
f turning radius makes tractor exceptionally maneuverable.

Codbination clutch.brake pedal with parking lock. Big
lawn-protecting 2244" rear wheels, 16" front wheels. Save !
42" Mower Attachment ....................... 159.95

' Suburban Equipment Dept.

.

y

9-4.07L

-

Open Monday, Thursday,

Friday, Saturday 9 to 9, ]
Tue*hy, Wedne,de 9 to 5:30

S

.

,

2

..

\1Green Kmpet
Lawn Food

R/0.2.69

199
2246. b.

Lightweight... high nitrogen
analy*i. of 20.104 Fast re-
leu•ing ingredient* give
rupid re*ult*. 22-11,s. cover --4

* 5.000 »q. ft. Eaay to handle
\ und to apply.

ip---

Shop Anywhere in.Town ... Ybu Jui
I . I -

Sears •
Woodward. Hightand Pk.,1

• Gr-d River at Oakman. Wl
I Gratiot •i Van Dy!4¥A SA

EA14 ROEBUCK AND CO. .
P·.4 -·

'1;9,4...LU  fo-·1..,.21=>.AL'4; 73:14 .1 '- I
.e.r

©,-·..·. *.1437- : /'

- V , ..,.....
.... 4417

:'..2.,di
-X: 21 '' 4

..

Superfine
- Lawn Food

Re. 4.99
. A

999 -4,4

• ¥J'

2246.bag

25.5.10 •A•dysig to produde
A quick growth.- early **green-
 up" and a suatained growth
 over extended periodn .of
- \ time. Alea,-],unds sturdy

/,-r«; -+ ,53 root gri,wth. One 2241). bag
cover• 8.000 »q. ft.

5
00-1 Ship (- / Wyandoe.)

Bt Can't Beat Sears for-Hod¢kt ValueiE*e* Day
V

E 3-3300 • Lincoln Park, Southnelitat Dix, DU 3-7000" 4 : .
f

100 '•Livoni.Mall, 7 Mile*iMMdlebelt,47**000 91 
0 8·1300 • Macomb Mall. Gratiot.t 134 MU€Rd., 29326000 •

• Oakland Mall.14 Mig.Rd. at John R, 585.1000
I . f.. ..,2 -·· 1 'P.· ;3. : 22'€'6, 1, ., .

.: 3 . :.. AL #:9$*·175·*•4?i•*Al...i,; .:.     ,

' 11.- 03,3/: i.,7. ..... ., I

..

Broadcast

Spreader
Reg. 21.99

1899
Specially designed for large
areaK. Coverm a 4 to 6.ft.
width. Lets Mou spread any
dry fertilizer or gra- •eed
4 times faster than with

calibrated *preader.

1

.

Pontiae, 154 N.Saginaw, FE 64171

¥yandotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4-9000

Gm••e Pte., 7 Mile-Mack. TU 4.6000

·

'
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5 Propogate
This. by •praying the *ces

4 the flover• 0,01 tb, becks)
with a f rult-lottl hormot»
which may bl'.bought In liquid
Nrms tobi dUntld ,11(h water,
or.Ina•ro-L

Prodecing fruits by thts
methed, :Ince they an armed
*om e» Iry 1!rit novers,
reaults ina harvest sometimes
u much u three Illk,larlle:
than normal.

Tho hormooi ®ray works u
ve!1 00 later Cover cliters

Hormone Tomatoes
weed garamer:know
i - Orst trus. of
a •tonato plantrari-

1 in tomatou. In'flad,
rs usually.drop.

22 1/Spen 'ben 11»
=l ans bolo¥80 dl-

Perently the Impera-
Fired Er fruit sit
'sall, toke,pblooms
Int and mah mom set

en during cold or In-
weather When bees do

aaN:5::...,3::5.:::.:.%..;:::....::S:k:..

u it does 00 the first ones

and co any variety of tomatc
you maybe g:04

Founded Fund

George Frederick Handel,
the great compoier of instru-
mental music, was a charita-
Me man with a dry sense of
hlunor and a sympathy for
musicians in financial trouble.
He helped foundthe Fund for
Decayed Musicians, now
known as the Royal Society of
Musicians.

44::kkk:':S:kk; :; ::55:44:' R %:SS:k;:44 :SSS::: :·:4·:·: :.:

- 1

Observer Newspapers
Few Feathers

The rare marvelou, hum- |
mingbird of Peru has only
four tail feathen, two of which
are several times longer than -
the bird itself and are ti
with feathered flags.
other two are shaped like long
thorns. , 1 1

Queen'$ Shelter
When army ants rest .at

ach ant clings to a
, thus forming a liv-

ing rope with their tens of
thousands of bodies. Hanging
from a vine or a log to the
ground, the mass of bodies
makes a snug, safe camp to
shelter the queen.

,
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SEARS. ROEBUCK AND 20.

SA. E 90! Largest
. 1

pme

.X. .. Lighting styles for Every Sereen (7mtt.-61 TV- Scalb
 Budget... Every Roomb X

.- SEARS. ROERVCK AND CO.
4 ·

':R

.§?
'·:i:.

.:E ]? IXTUUE SALE
....

..

..

UTILITY LIGHTS..
-./

..

.. !-/ A'.

..

...

..

€
.... C *  Regular 4.99 to 5.99..

..

..

.. , i -·ad/Jaughz'Lpf 1 /..

:Il j ''/ ----.TZEKS#.'-1184217 1
-    Your 497S \

Choice

 ----I &--4
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               .. · EM ..Pk::2:*i:

.

A. One-Light Colonial Style Wall Bracket
Simulated •hip'• wheel. 3-in. maple enimeled holder.
wood *pokei. On-off switch ................ 3.97

0

B. 3-Light Contemporary Ceiling Fixture
Beaded demign on 14-inch diameter bent 51-4 Poli.b· ..::,:: ...-....3,: R
ed bra•. r,nopy und trim..................3.97

C. Smart 1-Light. 8-inch Wall Bracket :*%2%%:4%68> .:...,.A#i**: -e*2.4 59'.:**3...."'..,EE..,..i.."., I. ..X«02,1
...

1 M+XO:VXAX.Fre•ted chimne> with cut-glau de,ign. poli•hed I•·m•• #h€71»9..'.'5'.:....-..3 .............. .. .........:«':.:.»
-N•.-r·-X%%.. ... I .'I' ./ I. '.

pluted holder. Dainty light.................3.97

':0?3*ky' .

e i,:i:ifd"

.,

.CCUU•••-

..D.

:EEE==
3-32-3
JE----

%56#@:

CEILING FIXTUREST C.»

Regular 11.95 to 12.95

4-Lt. Semi-Ceiling Fixture
184-in. white gl- shade with clear •imulated cut cr™al
de•ign. Glan• column.

Sale! 15-Inch Ceiling Fixture
Holds 3 light*. choice of antique copper or antique br-
finimh with bent *16• lens

D. Chromed 1-Light Bath Wall Bracket
White opal gla- 314x444-int shade. With pu»h switch.
wrety grounded outlet ..................... 3.97

E. 10-in. 3-Light Round Ceiling Fixture
Cry,tal and white gla- hicle in chrome-plated halder.
U. on w.U .witch .............. .... .......3.97

........

»»»»D :0:k:*:5:::::::::::::::2:5:i:i:i:ki:*:f:25.:
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..
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Your

:hoice

295 Sq. In. Viewing Area Color TV
SILVERTONE TV IN CHOICE OF CONTEMPORARY OR COLONIAL STYLING

The decoratively designed cabinet has a swivel Reg. 569.99
base making it so easy to move cabinet to face in

any direction. Has the largest screen made-the , 088big 23" picture measured diagonally and the -

color are kept pure by colorguard feature. This JL . i
set is designed for perfect viewing and you save

- over $90 now! No Money Down 4 1-4. 7 +2

Sears Personal Size Color TV

11-IN. DIAGONALLY MEASUREp SCREEN

- $ 248Low Price

Now you can have a color TV that is really
portable. It features an 11-inch diagonally mea-
sured screen and a powerful 16,000 volt chasis
for UHF and VHF reception. Lightweight for
easy moving room to room, home to cottage.

74.1

FASHION UGHTING
Sale! Portable Personal Size TV

Regular 19.95 to 22.95

Choice

D.

i

..

15:

X•

/9/4 ,
..

....................................'....................................'...............%..

Electrical Sundries

4-In. Octagon Outlet Box: 1-14- deep with
knock-out. With nommetallic cable clampo
Res. 35cand 37e..................28€ e..

Quiet Switch: End hanh clicks and it turns
on euily. Choome brown or ivory color.
Reg. 3Sc and 39€ ... ...............28€ e..

15-Amp Bakelite Duplex Recept.cle:
Grounded perallel 1,1.de. brown or hory
color Reg. 39( and «c.. 28€ ea.

lise Your Convenient Sean Charge
S.or• 16€•ic.1 0*•.

.C.../...................
-br

..3 'C V $

t

j

6

A. Early American Swag Chain
| Co-ry flavor with elanic •,lins. 221124nch. fabric
 .hade. bright red wood finioh. 15" chain ...... . 16.97

B, Brass 'n Glass Chandelier
Glbamine twa- fini.h metal holds hurricane-,t,le fm*

 ed ind clear 01- •hade*. 194-inche wide..... 16.97

1 C. Smart 3-W,ay Colonial DroD
 154•inch antique-copper :inish shade hu . dolonial

 type frosted gl- chimney. Attractive light. ..... 16.97

D. Pull-Down Reel Fixture
1-light Colonial *tyling in antique copper with black
brace. .and bla•t glas• chimney. 17M" hish: .... 16.97

S.:S::S:%>35:>S:kkk:.FS::S:%:555.:22:55:%5:>.M:k::kiSSS:;:t?/.':*35<%2::*66:i:k:S.%2:5:m:::*:
:if

New Aluminum >4
15-Amp Cable M

....

....

25.(•11 ...1US . 9
Aluminum KA.FLEX plutic :i:
jacket cable. 44 the weight of *
copper. yet *ve• tbe sime 2 ,

V

. I

........... ..1. ':.>
......... 11„ - E

Ce-•C'WillhG--1 ...
...

. 15.'A•* Cable.... .......
2.0.1. 1./ *

*

-9 1.200 C.11 .-0...0.00'000':*.4 32
•>/

0 U-hr,6.0--w=Dh.DUS.7-0 •r-•..,0•N.m-.nwm %%

0""..6.40./. IMI'FIL'/4// •C...P"/7/kjb.11;4. %<
:,

-

I . . I

. '4

0 . , 1 - . 1

Sears Portable TV

MODERN AND LIGHTWEIGHT

4 988
94.99 8 1

Has 12.inch diagonal measured
picture tube, 75 sq. in. viewing
area. In attracUve charcoal/

white trim cabinet of high· im-
pact plastic. Save *15.

·444: NO Ma
,

0..,-ba 11.4.,/',    .

.

1 ,

,

"Instant Start" TV 
18" DIAGONAL MEASURE

4 n n88
129.99  

Instant start means there is no

annoying wait. It also features
a keyed autoniatic gain control
that reduces flutter. Buy now
and Ave over 430.

X DOWN on Sears Easy Pa
Slon Tv Dept (ot on to stq-)

w I •- 146.*A Sine, • O-* N,131 '11 d"

,

6540/. C -
.

Transistor TV

38 SQ. IN. VIEWING AREA

R. O g88
Little lightweight portable goes
anywhere, can be operated on
battery or AC current 8-
diagonal measured screen, 4" a,
speaker, earphone included.
. Bact,r, tdri

ment Plan - .. 1. 9.2 50 : 4

...

1 ....U 1.7,- ..... „11*0.4.34:n

,

.

' It .
f

,-*, 4 f ,.,'.4.
/,5.9 ",xe<I.

0 V.A.4 n/M.,/1.=$13/ 0 16-6 )k;G- = U!*116/4//0// •Q..a..//I/*41/*//

-----
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sh Tests For Next Year's Moon Landing
- ..L -.-1. . hor d.do is e th 'thest na-

RU
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. -

The long countdown for the
lunar landing next year hai be-
gun here with preperauous tar
the arst manned Apollo 111:ht
in Soptember.

It is haunted by memorles
of the flrst Apollo flight crew-
men who perished in the space-
craft ttre on Pad 34 last year,
and, by =esolved technical

 problems in the Saturn 51hunch
vehicle. ,

Ready or not, In are going
to the moon in 1969. That is

the clear impressioo this re-
porter has received 00 a tour
of *ace centers here, In Lou-
isiana, Missislippi and Ala-
bama, where the lunar landing
program is being Mtted together
like some vast, complicated,
jigsaw Puzzle.

THE FACTS are ve are not
ready in terms of night read-
iness as deflned in the earlier

manned programs, Mercury and
Apollo.

All'three stages of the Saturn
5 latmch vehicle, perhaps the
most complicated machine in
history, have euglne problems.
These showed up in the secood
flight test April'4.

Engineers for the National
Aerocautics and Space Admin-
istration and the contractors

ingist that the problems are

i1-L
design chains

On this assurance, the Apollo
directorate 11 *arting manned
flight tisti. The theory U
that the flzes 011 be made by
the time the manned Siturn 5
launch vehicle is scheduled to
ny.

This la the first time in

the United States space pro-
gram that meg havebeen com-
mitted to ride a rocket before
known discrepancles in it have
been corrected.

IF THE REPAIRS the en-

gineers have in mind turn out
to be inadequate 00 ground tests
this summer, of course the
Saturn 5 manned flights 011
be delayed.

But ground tests do not re-
veal weaknesses in design, fab-
rication or quality control u
effectively as the unforgiving
envir¢•tment- of space. There,
no mistakes are tolerated.

Unmanned flight testing in
space for Project Apollo end-
ed Yn Aprn Flet the Eght of
Saturn 502 (Apollo 6).

What ts the purpose of this
extnordinary haste to get on
with the lunar landlig?

There isa stroog belief
among space workers at the
NASA centers that a manned
lan(Itg on the moon in this

tiooal priority.

They s" the effort being
pushed hard, u tholigh it was
a military expedition. To many
people in the spice program,
tbat li precisely what it is,
in terms of Cold War com-
petition.

As a demonstration of na-

tiocal vitality, engineering
know-how and industrial prow-
ess, the h]Allmant of the com-
mitment made by President
John F. Kennedy - in 1961 be-
comes--from this point of view
--4 strategic necessity.

IN THE CONTEXT of the

Cold War, the importance of
being nrst on the moon hard-
ly can be overestimated. The

Soviet Untnn hg= won nearly
every round in the space race
but this one.

SDaceworkers sense in ele
daily routine and scheduling
an unswerving drive by head-
quarters to meet the landing
schedule. No ooe has stated

that this is the goal; the pro-
gram simply runs that way.

There is urgency inthe work
here, at the Mississippi Test
FaciMty where the big rock-
ets are tested on the Gulf Coast,
and at the Marshall ace Flight
Center, in a mountain valley
near Huntsvule, Ala

Nearly,very NASA program
ts being cut this year except
the essentlals in Apollo. It is
as though the lunar landing is
ooe monument President John-
son would like to leave to his

successor from an administra-

tion rent with protest and vio-
lence.

The fact that the Saturn 5
faned its -cood flight test
has not deterred Apollo di-/
rectors from putting men on the
third flight--a decision that
would have been unthinkable
in Projects Mercury and Gem-
int. But much has changed since
then.

THE APPROACH to test-
ing vehicles has become more
sophisticated. All-up testing
where everything-rocket,
spacecraft and even launch

complex--is tested on a single
flight came into the program
last year and was aphenomenal
success on the irst Saturn

5 launch. The second Saturn
5 test was another story. It
failed, so far as the launch
vehicle was concerned, to con-
firm the vehicle's reliability.

Yet, the big rocket failed
safe. If astronauts had been

aboard the Apollo 6 space-
craft, they would have reached
an orbit in which they could
have maneuvered landint But

they could have g- to the
moon, or anywhere near it.

In the flrst or S-1C /stage,
uiere was severe shaking dur-
ing powered night up through
the atmosphere. This may have
contributed to the engine hit-
ures in the two upper stages
which cline later in the flight

This night was the first one
in. which failures occurred in

all three stages of a rocket.
Yet, this launch vehicle is going
to carry men the next time it
goes up--in lee f.11

The flrsketage shakingprob-
lem is chronic in the Saturn

5, NASA personnel admit It
is simply a piece of bad luck
that accompanies the design,
where liquid oxygen feed lines
are long. -

***

OSCILLATIONS or churning
develop in the lines. This varies
the · feed of liquid oxygen to
the combustil chamber of the

F-1 engines, causing rapid
fluctuations in thrust

The physical effect is a rapid
shaking--pogoing, the en-

glneers can it--whickcandam-
age others parts of the stage,
or the upper stages, and can
make the astronauts' teeth rat-

tle if they happen to be aboard.
When the Pogo effect develop-

ed in the Titan' 2 missile, which
was to be used to hoist Gem-

12 =tronauts into orbit, it
caused a loof delay in the start
of that program until it was
corrected.

The engineers believe they
can damp the Saturn 5 okil-
lations in the liq* oxygen
lines by introducing liquid holt-
um into them. Thehelium tends
to smooth out the now.

But they cannot be sure bow
well the helium nx ¥,IN work
until Bey test it on a booster
at the Mississippl Test -Fa-
cility in August.

The "ar' requires what are
described as minor plumbing
changes in each of the Sve
F-1 engines of the booster

, stage. These will have to be
mee here, where the 8rst
stage is presently located.

***

CURIOUSLY ENOUGH, the
pogo effect was anticipated in
the Saturn 5, because it appears
in long suction lines.

But its severity on the second
Saturn 5 test alarmed theA])0110
directors.

The trouble in the t/0 upper
stages on the second Saturn
5 test was found in the pro-
pellant lines of the J-2 liquid
hydrogen engines, which propel
both stages.

RESEMBLING A SPIDER IN SPACE. Applications Technology
Sateilite D li m "In·orbit laboratory" for improving spacecraft
sntems. The four 123·foot loni spider-like lep or booms and the
two shorter damper booms form a matellite stabilizatibn system
that depeads on the gravilluout pull of the Earth. The delicate
baljocing estem, developed by General Electric'; Space Systems
Orpnt..,on, will be demonstrated u fe=!ble on ATS-D st an
altitude of 22.300 statute miles above the Earth.
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alamond andSears
1%+470

11-

C 1€ Cl(.6 1 i j„.49< i .r .lien umtd.t£11 

wate-salej

L

S.

2. u

dine prestige quality men's and women's watches

Why pay more? Sears own
Tradition watches offer more

value for your money!

Reg. 37.SO
00 52.50

· 4 :3:114

SAVE $39
45 et. Solitaire
regular $215

gate $ 176

SAVE $64
7/16 et. Solitaire

regular *320
Nale $256

IAA 90 A=*ME.. 9.Z' .irt..4 ill

VME#*ir
..:  :.:jtit,

r

<11· 13

A -
93€ilititfp"Eik, , SAVE *79 ¥2 ct. Solitaire. regular $395, =le *3 [6.........: I  I.

*>(:33 -3.jg·*i-i J:- --"· 1  :54/498
0 .. f.=118*3.2

»€9€EBB' I • -h

«» - · Tradition Premium Quality SA¥E *99% et. Solitaire
----- .. .- .G*%91"Win"

 Diamond Solitaires
regular;485

male *386
1

Every Tradition diamond must pass Sears color, cut. clarity test!
color. . . all Tradition premium diamonds radiate a clear, star-
like brilliance. Completely free of poor quality yellow tinges. .

*cam , Clarity... all Tradition diamonds are carefully selected for ex-
quisite clarity and relative freedom from nature's imperfections.
cut . . . all Tradition diamands are full cut, with 58 facets
scientifically pr6portioned for maximum fire 2 and brilliance.

.

miwu™:ar.=*Au==r.¥.0 + 1 ' / * .

t-

/U#+2*
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Waterproort .t,le, formen.,ome 14k gold caies
- Men's :tainle» steel or 10 * rolled gold-plate »rlf-

wind and »elf-wind Calendan: 14k gold catenclan.
Matching or IOK gold-filled top·4·apped expanxion
lond£ The choice i» your».

+Waterproof - long a. 1-r.. rn.••n In,| reMal reii-in intact.

(:l \R,NTEED I ye=r *rum d:r .r-le *pin.4 ele.fort. in ...teri
.

Open Monday, Thursday.

Friday. Saturday 9 to 9,

Tnesday, Wednesday 9 :o s:*
Se;

.  .. , SIA* Roul

.

0 1. 0 1 - <li
.

a•sortment oflovely.tyles for women
Women'* exqui*ite 14k gold style- with IOK gold-.
filled tele•cope or tupered I,racelet. with *afety
chaini Many lOK rolled-gold pialr dre- *lyle* with
IOk gold-filled I,rieelet,.

S.,me ../•then r.large.1 to •h- det.il

•6 er work-•mehip or:,art. in m.we-·nt.r-urn wairh for rree repi;r.,
- 5
L -

• Grand River at Oakman, WE 3-3300

ars • Gratiotat Van D,ke.WA 5-0100

• Woodward, Highland Pk.,1» 8-1300

UCK AND CO. - · . 4

'

.

.

t. -

7> .7 . 10 .

--L-L--------------. i. ..*..----.

. 1

HUY SEARS DIAMONDS WITH CONFI-
DENCE Hee.u•e Hear. give• yo• a C#: 1 -71",
Weizht Ce,tifie.te- which .tale. the e-cs
weight. to one•handre¢lib of . ear,4 of I' i "·„
every Traditiog center diamond or 1/20
r.nt or more.,

Se.rw Offer• leveral rredit plant Il,r y•,orronvenience.
Srunaliamend,•arr whitrin r••lor al,d fluwar-:.. to m

-

n.%-+4

• lincoln Park,5outhneld dDix, DU 3
• Livonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt, 471

• Macomb Mall.Gratiot at 1344 Milead
• Oakland 04,14 Mil; Rd. at Joh. R.4

.

. 1. 41

.*:i:- . ' +.....4:

\.

0 · ., ,S·

.

 LIBETIME TRADE.IN Sear. allow.you (41 price paid (exclo.ive of t.xe•) .
- any Tr•dition .11.mund *46. pin.
i.nia¥. in Irade for. higher priced 7

M

Jewelry enG,ed to "how.letail.
4*irwgion,. 4 7. . .

. f

-7000- : •.Pontiae, 154 N.Sagin-,FES.4171
.

6-6000 • Wy=•dotte. Biddle-Maple, AV 4-9000

., 293-8000 • Gro-e Pte., 7 Mile-Mack,TU 4-6000

.:01 1 .....
,I I .1,-

g

(:5 : 3 f. i.€498 ,

.-

..

4 -

$.,

'f,

4
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Your wife will probably kill you if you come hoxne too late this s„--er.

Last summer, if you came home late, kids and cuts and baby bottles. With all the talk going around, In one split second you could be
you probably got nagged. But that's a little different from a.38. it won't take much to set a nervous face to face with the end of your world.

This summer could be different. Or a double-barreIled shotgun. imagination in motion. And her's.

This summar there's a gun in the house. Maybe you'll work late a few times. That night, your footsteps on the porch No, guns don't kill.
And, one hot night it could be in the Or stop off with the guys after work one night might not sound so familiar. Your People do.

nervous hands of your well-intending wife. And maybe somehow forget to call home. < shadow on the, side door might look Keep the two ' apart
She's had lots of experience handling bigger thah a hundred nights before. in your home this summer.

MUST 4
l

men united for sane thought

This Me=40 Published by the Observer Ne-papers Inc. in the Public Interest.
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Area Home Sales Climb 22.2 9 In Six Months
and liarch ofthis year.

...

PROPERTY SALES by mem-
bors 01 thinat!©04 second-lar-

goet multipil-11*ing organiza-
tim, who ari al® members of
thi Weston Wayne-Oakland
Comt, Bard 4 Re,Non, has

proved the mot comprehenst¥•
and reliable Index to reoldin-
thil reale•- activity throagh-
out the motropolitan ar•L
Mathers pointid out.

Serving northwest Dotrolt and
thi adjaceat portiono of both
Wayne and Oakland- counties,

thi board torritory wcom-
piuis mor. than 20 -parate
commuall# comprising over
800 003*re miles ed noarly
1.9 million poople.

Matbers attribited -1,0
glin• in part to thoricinteom-
Wtorization of thi UNRA multi-

. 1-7.3

11* sy*em. "This radical sys-
tim--thi art c¢ tta. kind--
flows our Ballplople to keep
co top of the curr-treal *state
hlventory by dmply €*llinglnko
the computer .ti phoo, and re-
q-ting information

'•rhroth our coding sys-

tem," Mathers gaid, 'theclient
can specify the type of home,
price, location, desired rec
quirements such u number of
bedrooms, family room, foyer,
garage, swimming, pool, etc.;
and within moments the com- 1
puter respoads with any homes :

i

avall•Ne fulfilling those re-

In addition, Mather• salt the
computerlud multilist relieves
realty sale:poople of the book-
keepmg aherent of the oiday•-
tem thereby allowing moritime
for per-alized service to the

clients, which in turn has led
to locreased males.

Brings Shade
To shade su=y-slde win-

don, build a trlms of cedar
2IZS sod use itforan evergrles
vlne lib clemalls armandL

HARGEIT---2*RANK'*INURSER¥JEKEES<- .aII.0pEN909Et 1- il i.4-- t,-1 L.LILa

ScolTa WAY,1
nil-

ired SATISFACTION
-

,268 ¢> .,' < ' z.>.,t<j;·'%·; 1-···jti, ··· f;i„,-1€1:5*i<piiiFE.·
Ir- -::..·>·,3 ·P·'··C. t :·.;'4·44'.,F:...,... .. ..y....Lefio: 9/*P*&76...:·.»..U.: .··112.:3'%5· i....}·It,3·:'22:*>;:·. Il .6- ·' ' · IS GUARANTEED
otal -'-II.-

'.4..

ithe

86,- Frank's guar=toes that every ScoH product must do what we say it
'                         f will or you get every cent of your money back from Frank's - right011- :4.......7-€'.-.. --.i .

at the store - no questions asked. This unconditional guarantee
4 r 44 - < 4 9- applies to any Scott product: seed, chemical or mechanical. You are

t

th. iudge, yw must be satisRed.

A.Irr-1 4.illiv*Al -7.... rk i -011 ...... .....t

>-1

.1/. :4 /. , =
.

"t'll.#.

GROWING. D -
/

CRABGRASS!.

.

I I

KILLS LAWN WEEDS AND NOW IS AN IDEAL
- 1

FEEDSALL YOUR GRASS * TIME TO KILL CRAM

GRASS IN YOUR LAWNTO CARPET THICKNESS, 9

1

.mruu:wl

plus 2

t*

S

$6.45 'f

10,000

SQ. FT.

Was $12.95

SAVE 50¢

5,000 SQ. FT.

W.s $6.95

Gives your lawn a full Turf Builder felng to multiply *rass thru
the roots to make it thick and beautiful ... plus kills many kinds
of lawn weeds. Spread it on, be rid of: Black Medic, Buckhorn,
Chickweed, Clover, Dandelig English Daisy, Ground Ivy, Heal
All, Henbit, Knotweed, I.ambsquarters, Plantain, Shepherd': Purse
and many mom. And, you save!

.

Cloui
controls

summer crabgrass

OP CIC'I.)409*LAWN

1 1

Apply Clout to your lawn now and kill 
crabgrass while it is young, before it drops ./
the seeds that will plague you in years to I

come. Just follow directions and crabgrass is gone! -

A

-

. D

A .. r . , 1 -1, 0 1 1

11

0 .-/ D .D , 0 0 D

WHEN YOU TRADE IN A,Y, lu...unu... "=* SCOS NDSOR6 OLD SPREADER ,6 2,500 SQ. FT. 1,000 SQ. FT.
MAm "'BIRMY mm X  IRL $11.95 REG. $4.95. =FOR A n«KIR, 1011 NA-ULSCOTTS MODEL 35 - 0- 1- u. '10.95 $4451y

.1
i A. 1,00Regular $19.95 W/Turf..ulwer ./Tud/ad.

B „LI-li 10,00
ht

WINDSOR BLEND 70. 644 -

Ih wmi . 2.500 SQ. FT. ./ 1,000 SQ. FT.
rf ...         2=- a. •S.95 3 a Rle. "95 REO.$445

1

ts Deluxe features include handle shutoil, accurate spreading You eta more beautiful lawn ,8.95 3.95control, rubber tire, extra rost resistance. +  Fi* #d Boilde of moncy bacic
-Ile...*00.-

11 W/Tulf 61!der w/1f Wid,r
--

. . ...C; 14 - ..7  ..

FARMINGION-31590 5,and Rim in lb• Pirm. MIZA
LIVONIA-27650 Schoole,aft • 1.kn•. rk'•m Plau -
DETROIT (N.W.)-21221 West S.en Mik E. of 1.k- 4.2
DETROIT (N.W.)-15025 M.Nicholt E of Grimililli

DETROIT (W. SIDE)-8625 Greenfield. i•$1 1 W J,v Rd.
f .7

1 RAN ICS NURSERY SALE
cm=r /9,%10=#-,0//

m.ki . Blebo.liki le.ir oi
I)00«1 fIr ** beam,
.pocti. a tr.010.-le root
Mth. Imall docket *Wortho
floor. Add blochle, =rro-1 H

ANN ARSOR-3590 Waten•w across from A,60,1-d
CITY DF WESTLAND-34420 Ford Rd. E of Way. Rd.
INKSTER·DEARBORN,25- Mich. A. • G-y Rd.
LINCOLN PARK-1752 Oix at Sout¥hld, Slers C•*111
SOUTHGATE-14601 Emb, East of Dix-Toledo Hwy.

DETROIT IN- E)-14049 J. Cam.. .t McNichols
DETROIT IN.E.}-18200 »st Sm. 1%10 Rid at Hayes

1 EAST DETROIT-22§01 Kely Rood, S. of 9 MN Road
FRASER AREA-3-0 Grishek Hwy. it 15 Mile Rd.
ST. CLAIR SHORES-30110 Huper, 2 blks. N.· 12 Mile

WATERFORD-PONT.-5919 H¥,lond (61.59) at Akpoit
B'HAIBLOOMFIELO-%75 Tele,aph @t Maple Road
CLAWSON-14 Mile Rd. at Crooks Rd., Clawson Center

OAK PARK-23090 Coolidge (Schiefe) N. of 9 Mile
WARREN-27650 Van Dyke bet. 11 & 12 Mile Roods

....

-...7 - 1.5/3

1,1 . .  . 1.1 -9.*. 4 ... - 12 6/ &7 -- .. 1. . . I
I -V ...

1 -4* .¥ 27·Ay·< :.-,4 ·i .. .  . . .. . . , .  .
.6 -

77
/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                2114- 1.74,0.1.4.'..,1 , t. ULL=.NE:ALA.21..,L Ju#6*'- . 020269241<#.1->z - 249#6

£hub·

t,4.0
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q U'A gat(113+ ble!11[111 '! 0 . f L S zit L U [111 ill g  i (11 11 4

:ki#3·2*.

/ STRAIGHT

SET

11#5•#111"11

1118

,1

i

FOR COLOR-TREATED HAm
fft

5 TON 1

ADORN
i

SELF STYLING HAIR SPRAY

WITH 0;4# UPSY DAISYCOMB

13 OZ. 1.49
REG. 2.35 - REGULAR OR HARD-TO-HOLD

CURL RELAXER
DIPPITY-DOr

3.50 . i
,............„*-,... -.,q SETTING GEL

8 OZ.

REG. 1.25

L184Tbe ..rvelows .e u, crt•. tbat .n-

u·birls. ...twirls. .,2-c.rls every
strand Nven if :be color isnit yours).
Straight Set R.I.xer Cream combs 'i.
No mixing ...no dripping! Curls illill'll.........%$%"/Mima:1142/1if:;2=/11-2IJ ·-INIEE<t:DI:R? - 'LIAcomb o•:. and body stays in. Com, on.
Lei r our b.ir down. I I

'7

88¢

Regalay (for tbe bair color you were 
bor. witb) th:<4:
Special formula (for Color.Treated Hair) ./.11£22

f THAT'S-*.1 1 11.' ·. 7<22

21%,4

:k

..>

.. NOR:.3...

<ri2

045&t
1.

VITA BATH MY COLOR
BATH GEI.6 E

SHAMPOO-IN

FOR FOAM BATH 1t, ,.'9*
HAIR COLOR

2.1 OZ.

BOTTLE1.75 N*

2.254.2 OZ.
BOTTLE 3.25

4%

A y ·X.

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
A?33*i

SUMMERTIME BEAUTY SALE Ar' i·- ti 43*.

1.,fl Pick tbe bah color\you look best
in. Go several shades ligbter or
go da,ker. Covef gray completely.

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Cove, past mistakes. Get soft,

'             natural-looking bair color tbat
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           goes - and glows - witb you.

One to buy ...a gift to try 2352
..

H•"*40.Adve!
hy: lo,lash Mascan

Fne: Skin Dev Mohtoriziog Emulsion

4.25 val.... 0•4 250

,my: ain D- M.-** a.-r
F-:Skin *.Fmho.r *Te•K

3.50.Nue... 01423

>32

1\ ir ... 84'437.9,/E)...
If

U

E.«c·

JULIA MAY
]

V
I.

f

t

l

l* mt=*10,04 • 111! 1 / 1

hy: Silk Fashion Uquid M-Up 1.-s.rE.up-mut R SHAMPOO ORFret Sak Fash- Face P-er F-:Ilia.=SmthaP-der

2.68 vak• Olly ZI 338-ue...014 175
1 V .22·99311.reas

1, ....70:Mal CREME RINSE
AW*,; halmt,ral le,kl sive dry *. its ..1 1%

4 OZ. PLASTIC TUBEShy: Silk Fashion F= Powder

1-Fm: Silk Fashioo L*id Make-Up Frw: Skin Dev Eye Cr-                       - 133.20 value... 0•ly 217 525-e... OIl¥ 19 44,1*1  SPECIAL
- SALE 0 99¢

R

1 REG. 39¢ ea. Your Choice of Egg
or·Green Sbampoo or Creme Rinse.

-t

KURLASH LIPSTICKS
AUTOMATIC EYELASH ASSORTED SHADES

CURLER -F*-Jimtit/01 , 
184 1 -11-1•-41

==tus,=EK,ze.57 ···V -8..REG. 99¢
REG. 1,25 88¢

1.25

.-= . 11.....fr -4 -. -' . .

TWISSORS . 0. 59 4 TE* * .vv.>*rf ?·J·:;3>:.... ./ 043'M.*21 ,.41.1=.1,#RA
i.:Ae

. / £62.21;2·2
Al. , .0:#.1,%.....P-- 6646'• S ¢9¢C... >f

.*AW.

DIAMON DEB .974
.

NAIL DRESSER ...,0-1  INSTANT-SET-ELECTRIC

HAIR SETTER. "'E»1.26
., g, 1,m SE® ser6 INCH

REG. 125 99¢ - 1 --                                                                                                                                                                                                                             .A-*.'..:/I/-/Ammil=././ .*--.- 9.95,

4 INCH - REG. 1.00......110
-TRI--

20 SECOND HAIR-DO

iGWimi-M= • A complete hair set:ing kit...wi:b in-POND'S > stant setter and six lightweigbt curiers,

DREAM FLOWER TALC FIE. ell Z.-i: I -1,1.I-llut Sers bal. wbit. d,y. At th o/fic.. ,10: 2-2 1 - i - -Ilt l- 1 -0 borne, al school, on vacation. almost
illill ..5/2/251/ 7/I ./9/-1-- a•,wbere. N.ve. before ...a bai; set-

-r

.                                                                                                                      te. tbat s:,les so easily...so profes-10 OZ.

REG. 98¢ 4 · ' Sion•Uy ...in S.CON.

Per/•med Tate Body *:&?Ri

Dio.for.'. S.tle Days Tbnt Sunday... ·*ARI

typ, 'l . .

942

f

-Il:.7:

>9©32

SALLY HANSEN . . D

' %*33·05.;fla':rif':+».:4

HARD AS NAILS
,¢44'** . f y- W.,1/,

fINE

I -

REG. 59., 2 FOR 77 ¢ Nail b./..er ..dia: Ii,mid. Protects ..i.st DRUG STORES
Ao ms•. g.i» -•113 1,/,• st,0.,•,-50•pr.
6.aki.. splitti.g ®•d cbipping. S.f• 4.d "sy

L

..,

.-
r
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f
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-
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. I

- 4 4¢ I . .1
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UDSON'S COLO

4.·b

RP'IJL

-VV-PIITE
I - -

45

mr·/:

- li I., 

4 - 11 .1 '133*g

2/41}t

'Aik..
.....I. ··,50 'WI,/
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Westland, Northland, i I.9 f t¢384

ive......//:/-/<I//1//1/.li-

Eastland, Pontiac, Oakland i

open Monday,Thursday,

Friday, Satu rday till 9 P.M.
GRACEFUL EMBROIDERY ON WHITE

Downtown open Monday -
sale 3.59

T 1(in tiat sheet STEVENS' NO-IRON BLOSSOMSand Wednesday till 8:30 - -
Stevens Utica Scallop sheets and cases show softly

scalloped embroidery in choice of pink, gold, blue, sale 5.69
Tirin jiat sheetwhite or olive on 186 count white cotton percale. 

Stevens Canterbury Beauti-Blend® 50% cotton, 50%70-22-42 Standard case, 42x38' ..... .. 2/2.49
polyester sheets; pink, blue or yellow print on white.70-22-72 Twin flat sheet, 72x 108"......... . 3.59

70-22-81 · Full flat sheet, 81 x108: ........ . . 4.59 70-2842 Standard pillow case........... 2/4.09
- 70-28-424 Bolster case....,..............2/4.49

70-28-72 Twin flat sheet...., .......... .5.69

70-28-81 Full flat sheet.......:...........6.69

70-28-90 Queen flat sheet..... =26.9947
4 - ' 70-28:108 King,flat sheet;I i·,·.*.:4·44 ..,, ,.:421 1.99.w>

I · I

STEVENS WHITE PERCALE IN 18 SIZES

sale 2.99
T trin ttat or jitted

Stevens Utica 186 thread count cotton percale with
smooth Delta finish. Also at savings, 3 case sizes.
70-20-42 Standard case, 42x38'........ 2/1.89
70-20-45 Extra large case, 45x38' ... . . 2/ 1.99
70-20-54 -Bolster case, 42x54' ....... . 2/2.79
70-20-63 Daybed sheet, 63x108' ......... 2.89

70-20-72 Twin flat sheet, 72x 108' . . . . ..... 2.99

70-20-81 Full flat sheet, 81x108'...........3.99

70-20-720 Long,twin flat sheet, 72,120' .....3.99
70-20-810 Long full flat sheet 81 x120'.... .4.49
70-20-90 Queen flat sheet, 90x 120'. . . . . . . . 4.99

70-20- 108 King flat sheet, 108x 120'. . . . . . . . . 7.99
:70-20-100 Twin bottom fitted sheet......... 2.99
70-20-200 Full bottom fitted sheet..... .3.99,
70-20-3980 Extra long twin filted sheeff.......3.99
70-20-5480 Extra long full fitted sheet ........ 4.49

70-20-6080 Queen bottom fitted sheet........ 4.99
70-20-7880 King bottom fitted sheet.......... 7.99
70-20-4876 Three-quarter fitted sheet.........3.79
70-20-3976 Twin foam bottom fitted..........3.*9
70-20-5476 Full foam bottom fitted......-.....3.79
70-20- 101 Twin top fitted sheet.............3.79
70-20-202 Full top-fitted sheet.............. 4.79

k•

4·

i.

STEVENS DURABLE PRESS BLEND

-  T/rin »tortted
Stevens Beauti-Blende bo-iron sheets of white 186-

count 50% cotton, 50% polyester stay fresh all week.

70-24-42 Standard pillow case.........,2/2.79 '
70-24424 - Bolster case ...  2/3.29
70-24-72 Twin flat sheet.... . . . . . ......... 3.99

70-24-81 Full flat sheet ................. .4.99

70-24-90 Queen flat sheet.................7.19

70-24-108 King flat sheet ................ .9.99

70-24-100 Twin fitted bottom sheet. ........ . 3.99

70-24-200 Full fitted bottom sheet........... 4.99
70-24-6080 Queen fitted bottom sheet.: .... .:7.19
70-24-7880 King fitted bottom sheet 5... J..... 9.99

70-24-3980 Long twin fitted bottom sheet. .0...: 5:19

sale J.
OTO

STEVENS, IN AN ENGLISH MANNE
I .

sale 3.79
7¥in flat sheet

Stevens Coventry's Jacobean-inspired rint is a fashion
find in either blue or gold. 186 count cotton percale.

70-23-42 Standard case, 42x38'. I.......2/3.59
70-23-424 Bolster case, 42x48' ........... 2/4.39.
70-23-72 Twin flat shee, 72x 108' ...... :... 3.79 f
70-23-81 Fuli flat sheet, 81x108'...........4.79

70-23-90 Queen flat sheet, 90x120'........7.49
70-23-108 King. flat sheet, 108x 1 20".........·9.79

,

' I 7*?fbr· .-

Save on Stevens Utica White Sale

- 1 $. .

€-u»b>s n....... : I- I-

./ f I ...

-1 4 .
P ' . I. -

/ - 1 .....1% j.;'.1

DOWNTOWN DETROIT NORTHLAND CENTER EASTLAND CENTER WESTLAND CENTER ' 1.PONnAC MALL ' . OAKLAND MALL©
-

i v - Woodward Ava and Grand River U , 8 Mile and Northwestern f 8 Mile and Kelly Roads Warren and Wayne Roads Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake Road ; I-75 and 14 Mile Road ..>3

.  . 1 ;4 .  C N + tril :.5 -' ..4.<4.:.  .:i¢*79 0  .%
I 4. ' I.
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Here s why Hudson's is V. °° ..
6 5 -

,

.

''•·.

,

# I

1 ./. ... I ./ ... ,

• your best friend when it comes1 , .

,.

.

..

to improving your home
j

1 You geta wide choice of excellent outside building materials
.

li You can see all these items displayed in attrative showrooms

1 You can rely on us for fair prices and good workmanship always 3

I We'll be glad to arrange for expert installation if you wish :
.

,

1 You can have a choice of convenient credit plans at Hudson's

1 We also handle kitchen and bath modernization, comfort control 
i

..

1 ' I Hudson's Home Improvement Center is as near as your pholie! :
,.

•i
.

Call Westland, 425 - 4242, extension 555; Downtown, 223-
·

5100, extension 2997;Northland,EL 6-1313,extension 632; :
- 5

.

Eastland, DR 1-3232, extension 304; Pontiac, 682-3232,
.

.

extension 342. Oakland, 585 - 3232, extension 521.
.

..2 .y 4. ..

44 "

.. a.

.

4

&$

I"I...'-4MI:'MA•r.. C; ·

1

t

mhz...4

Screen porch enclosures with patio awnings can be placed on your fxisting foundation to give adiled
enjoyment to family living this summer. You can choose from a wide assortment of types and colors at

the Hudson's nearest you-one that will truly enhance your home. as well as giving you extra living
space. We will arrange for credit. and for expert installation. Just call for an estimate at no obligation.

Aluminum storm and screen windows

in double hung. slider, picture, easement.
2-track. $16*; 3-track, $19*; also in black

ancl white painted at additional cost.

Asphalt roofing in a wide choice of colors ;
will give added beauty to your home. A Hud- 1
son's salesman *ill come to your home to give : -
you an estimate at no obligation, of course. ;

4

t

4

?1{14/.7-1
4

L

'.....-1 4.;·*fit. ·· L

i

Aluminum gutters of baked white enamel in - Storm and screen doors in a new white Aluminum siding and custom trim for your Aluminum awnings with a step-down fea- i
5. Aze offer a minimum amount of mainte- Colonial style feature sturdy extruclect alumi- hgme. White and selective decorator colors. ture can be custom-measured and installed - i,
nance with a maximum amount of home pro- num finish, key-lock and heaby duty closer. Ornamentaliron for entrance rail, stairways. for windows. porch. patio and door canopies. 4

tretion. Well custom measure ancl install. , Great for Early American homes. $59*. room dividers, in a wide choice of clesigns. In many colonq at very impressive savings. :
* Plin in,lallntio,i ,

, 7 '

. a A

,

.U- D S O iN - E3
I .

- r

'

WESTLAND CENTER. DOWNTOWN DETROIT NORTHLAND pENTER PONTIAC MALL ' .-ii. 4EASTLAND CENTER WESTLAND CENTER '
I « . 'g,in. n.

Warren and Wayne Roads Woodward Ave. and- Grand River 8 Mile aod Northwestern 8 Mile and Kelly Roads Warren and Wayne Roads Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake Road ;f..3 >·. 347* 7 · : 
.

./

I . .- 0;GSAL - 91-V.
,

2. 7. I b.*94'. 22;77.'4 '.. 4 , ./.

- . , .e.,

a- Hudson's Westland, Northland, Eastland, Pontiac, Oakland open Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday till 9:00 P.1'· * .« de:: ·El.-. '371.U.·.. ./.'z.r

' ''..,7. t,LN.

 Downtown open Monday and Wednesday till- 8:30; Tuesday, Thursday, Friday till 5:307, Saturdaty till rs:00. .'* '..
.

...

.
A. .--' 1, , - 1

0 , p, 9 ... .1:4·' 4·I·I
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Save at Robinson on new chairs that '
add a decorator touchl SALE $ 7 ./.

- I

.

. or 2 Chairs for,$149 • t. I

Recognize them? We've taken two of our best-
selling chairs and marked them'for a big $23 saw
ings to give you an exceptional buy on accent
pieces that could be the making of your home.
They're that beauti ful ! Both with the news of deep
hand-tufted backs and lacy cane sides. Both with

the richness of a distressedfruitwQod finish and.
plush velvet covers. Both ideal for today's Italian
provincial or Mediterranean_ settings. Don't miss
.out! Choose a pair in gold, copper or green. Have
immediate delivery with no money down.

1'
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Only Robinson has the exciting italian - look

0/ Tre Vista /or your bedrooml SALE $269
Here's why we say Robinson's bedroom values are
hard to beat! Imagine a bedroom with all this
news at a price so far below what you'd usually
pay. You get the importanf look of Italian. Warm,
authentically detailed, beautiful in cherry. You get
a bedroom made with custom care. Dustproof,

$13 monthly -
,

center-guide drawers. A special 3-D finish for last- '...
ing beauty. You get a tomplete bedroom! 64" C. 4 44 9-u

,

triple dresser, framed mirrdr, ful[ dr,queen-size) xY<f, r*, 4., . I: =Ii .

headboard, ;all-for $269. Save also on matchipg t -2 11 1 39 : 2.-

1, 4

night-stand, 59.95. Chest at 119.95. . :f ... 2...£, 4 4+Aff. Efi;

I .
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DOWNTOWN OPEN MON, WED. TO 9. NORTHLAND, EASTLAND: MON. THURS. FRI. SATJO 9. WONDERUND: 12-9 DAILY, 10-9 SAT.
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THE INDIANS WILL DEDICATE LAKE MIRAMICHI
THIS WEEKEND AS THE "HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS"

1 &1 4

.r

* :.4

*A

Saturday & Sunday August 3&4
Meet chief Willis Jackson. He will lead a veritable tribe of Sioux

.

Indians to a happening at Lake Miranlichi. TH@Pelibe 8 Indian maid-

ens-3 on horseback; 4 Indian braves in full regalia; an Indian dance

and sing act; two authentid Teepees and ten wild Indian ponies. You

mustn't miss it! The children will be thrilled as they watch Chief

Jackson dedicate Lake Miramichi a "happy hunting ground" for our

tribe of property owners.

Make sure you're included. Select a site for your Teepee on the

Miramichi. Better hurry though. Only a few moons remain before

the tribal rolls;e closed. Meet the chief, see Lake Miramichi and
you'll want to live here!

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT - BRING THE FAMILY and FRIENDS

F

OX- ROAST,< OPEN PIT f: 7  BUTTONS & BOWS WAGON TEAM
-. , 1

, '. I .. ..t.... . .r .

SWEET CORN ROASTER  BOAT RIDES FOR ALL i
. h 4.·

PICNIC <ON U-St ENJOY A HAY RIDE!
I . /.

4.ir- I i ..t ·A.:
.

# 4·

I -·179LASKABOUT_OURACREAGEIINVESTMENT OFFER! 4
2-/r·

4

....................................=.........
. 1 .4 /

. --  LAKE MIRAMICHI, INC. , iii
-·31 --44 '... f .b .... 4. 'P

1/3 ACRE TRACTS .
.

< 2. O. Box 700
• Evan, Michigan 49631

I - 1 .4. m
V.-5,1,·t·9.. I.1 ·. ... l: 01 would lik@ to receive full information on how 1 6anit:

Priced to,sell $1195 NO CLOSING COSTS · :.it. 1K.9*rbi.,2.... •A¥ crn, . purchase vacation property at Lake Miramichi includ-'il•..t. -2[1-Cl  k: my-9..91 i .I . I ... . * 2m ing descriptive literature.
-V. DIRECTIONS: Take Interstate 75 to Clare. Fc S.-aw Ll ,. O1 wourd like an appointment for a film showing on Lake * 2-----:f- .0-*17 . Dotonly$22 nibr:thl St. ;0»97 * US-·,0 from Clar&·t miles to'Ev. 2 7 Miramichi in my home.

--·6• Signs will lead you to'Lake M}ramichi 2                   would like to attend a dinner party given by Lake li. . 1 .UNTA . 1
MiramichitWl 1-132 r*O(1;15, -= f ,

*-

Af -- I NAMF' - 9
-

b  ADDRESS .
DETAOIT "F ..· /76#074&03--< ,· ··.Il'-S·.f' .· tr 'STATE j.· ;./../.. I"- -=/- '""- • CITYP.O. BOX 70*'

.. , I.
 EVART,'MICHIGAN -.--                                              .. ' '. I I ..... .· ' ' ..' , · '. ZIP CODE NO-2 - 52_ iELL · n . 40 --

/4A Wh¢14 Owned Subsidiary of American Reaity Service torporatioo, Memphis, Tenness@e: ': 60PYR IG¥IT 1968- B¥ ADMARK, INC.
.. . 2  t. t%-Pet . , -- I b..T.1% 1 , 4., :. ..0

·· :- -4.44 I. · ?t-
... 9 -                                                     . V I. .1

L .1 I. I. I. . . 4,r. .

4 31'. 1.      - .' .LA-- I . I ·                 . ... 7.4.
0 . -

I . I . . I I

'                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       - * ·loti
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4rl U.S. CHOICE

Blade Center C., 

Chuck Roast '
.

Come in,. help us celebrate ... and save! We're 85 years old but we stiU have
young ideas! Oh yes, we are a little "set in our ideas" that Kroger customers
deserve the finest foods...at the lowest possible prices consistent with quality
. ...but our customers welcome our "new wrinkles", too! Like Tenderay Brand
Beef. guaranteed both fresh and tender ten times out of ten... Sunrise Fresh

, Produce... Dawn Fresh Dairy Foods... Kroger Brand Products guaranteed fine
as the best and cost you less... plus the added bonus of Top Value Stamps.

Aon,j at Kroger!

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY SERVE N' SAVE 2

Rlb R.../ Sliced ....1
LEAN, MILD-FLA-
VORED HIGHLY

NUTRITIOUS, AND
PRICED TO SAVE

 YOU MONEY. 50
4TH 
AND  M

1-LB

PKG
RIBS

9////LS

.

ill U. ./*-- - FROZEN ALL BEEF, CUBED M/CH GRADE 1 SKINLESS
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF 1 \VI J V '1/\\\1(UU

CHOICE
CEN¥ER Boneless ...s'.4 1,9512OP:..mily Sle.ks Wl.....
I CUT BRISKET,

LBCHUCK OR
: BOSTON ROLL

.

- 8PA TTIES  BAG97
Norbes, Yearling

Grade 'A' He.

V

·U

40%2*.4
TASTY

12 TC
16-LE
SIZE

.

4;. ..¢: ... . I -

. tr
6 · 0

, 1

/

.··020A te
· .. . IL

I.-4- . *.M.. .

94·31§3·:*51':·f.<*€f:ft

.%:re<.7..7 2.><.44$$648(1"li""""Il""""Il""""Il"""Illlil

NORBEST GRADE 'A'

Bele.ville Turkeys,
6 TO 70-LB ..4
SIZE  -/// LB

HYGRADE CHUB

Liver S....ge......4.... u 59'
TIGER TOWN

Sliced Bolled Ham 72-OZ 010'PKG

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef................:.69'U.S. CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS E-Z CARVE 
Beef ./b ....0......... LB'"00
SEA TREASURE FROZEN BREADED 2

1 F•ne•11 Shrimp .......... LB *10'
| PRES-SHORE FROZEN
F Fish Sticks .............. 1/ La

/2 PKG 85'
PRES-SHORE FROZEN

Perch Ste.ks ........ 2 NG SF

SERVE N' SAVE v

Sliced
B.Con

LB

PKe

.

SPENCER SLICED BOLOGNA OR

YOUR

CHOICE

Ileners

LB.

50 TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON Z

CUT-UP FRYERS ;
:. 2-RKGS FRYER PARTS OR .
'8 2-SPLIT BROILERS •E

gl Vand Thru Sun., Aug. 4, 7968 __1
*1 A, Krog.. O.1. 4 E.I. Mich. 11

'Pork
F Chops

4 CENTER CUT A-"A-- 1 - -.
. .L·

WHOLE
OR

HALF

-

.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1. ANY -2-LBS OR MORE

 . COUNTRY CLUB
9. WIENERS
a i Volid Th- S-. A. 4 1968
I  Al KNI. Def. i E.f. Mich,

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Pork'j
-.

'Roas,
LB

4

r.

}

COUNTRY CLUB

Icanned Ham. 1
i VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN-
4 TITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE CAN 2 , AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EASTERN

MICHIGAH,IAOHDAY JULY 29 THRU SUNDAY ,
AUGUST 4,1968. HOHE SOLD TO DEALERS.
COPYRIGHT 1968. THE KROGER CO. vq

--

•-r

. , ID

.
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91iuL.- U,ly,Ign& 1»8, 1 M Arog,r to

-  ASSORTED 
Ii-I.............I- lilli

Pi. e.pple  I 10,0,01" pros'Ing
Igic®0 -t 11 -dilror Cake Mixes

.

CANS

AUX OR MATCH

hl.11=.'

'EllOW FRIESTONE

PEACHES

73$-OZ
WT PKGS

CLOVER VALLEY

r New Pack
Freesto.e

Pe.ches

13-OZ

CANS

- KROGER BAKED

Bullertrust ISLAND GOLD BRAND CRUSHEDKroge,
READ'S GERMAN OR MA¥OMMAISE

2-LB
Bread pine.pplePrele/VIS Pot•1to S.lad

•••00.0 8-OZ CAN 5.
KROGER

CANNED LUNCHEON MEA T
W/ENER OR

9 VARIETIES HAMBURG
INCLUDING WT CAH

BUNS
Swift's Prem......... 12-0 Z 3.

STRAWBERRY,
PENN. DUTCHMAN STEMS & PIECES . 12-CT *IlBEACKBERRY

PKGS .
APRICOT OR Mishrooms ............wr c•w 4-OZ

RED RASPBERRY
FANCY WETE

Empress Tona ........ WT CAN
7-OZ

CONTADINA PEELED PIZZA FLA VOR

Duncan Hines BEEF OR CHICKEN Tom.•Oes H.no's C.esup2-LBCok• mixes l.choy Chow Mel. -OZ CAN

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

QT

74-OZ
ALL PURPOSE

Robi. Hood Flour.:.Sm 49' 4.,   - .,CAS ..
BTLS

,

10 1
MADE FROM RED-RIPE TOMATOES

Del Molle Cals•p ... WT BTL .14-0 Z

KROGER RED TART MTTED SALTED BROOKFIELD
ASSORTED COLORS WATER COND/TIONER

2-L8 -Ple ·Cherries SwIWs B.,0.r
Northern 11•*ue . Calgo. •••Ii••••00•••08-OZ PKG Ii/17

LIBBY'S REFRESHING - 1-La 7-LB

Toial• Juice....... „-oz c ., 667-QT CAN Il , palk ROLL
COUNTRY CLUB FUDGEES, TWIN POPS OR BlkDS EYE FROZEN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Slokely Dri.ks.....1416#iAN Ir ...1.bow P. Cool Whip
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Big .K Beverages ......0ZCAN .1

12-44 &3,172-FL

JEVVEL BRAND FREEZE-DRIED VANILLA, CHOCOLA TE OR NEA KROGER ALL WHITE
8-OZ .1..zmaI. Coffee •00••.. WT JAR , Polar Pal Grade 'A'

WHOLE BEAN

Spotlight Coffe, ......W: SS' Ice Cre.. Large Ells
SPECIAL LABEL

ooz 4,5-GAL 59CTN

S.1.d. Tea Bags .....PKG
48-CT4.

WT 1 91139-LB
LOAVES 5=1

1-L B

1-OZ
MCG 2

4 ROLL
PACK

LO
CAN -

.1

4

1

I -

VARIETY GALORE. rTO KEEP BABTS APPETITE MIGHT . r- 71: JUST RIGHT FOR TOTS WITH A FEW TEETH

f.

4%-OZ
•TJAR

Gerber S..In.d Gerber Junior
Baby Food ..by-Food

lo7%-0Z
VT JAR

.,...,·z:,xmx

MELLOW SWEET

Golden RIPe

..S
--

SSWERib,

f .

%:2,

. LBS

+ SPECIAL LASEUNOUTNWASH & GARGLE

9 UN iz, Lrilirli* - 2
DI......1.1 m...0 ..

MEDIUM , NEWSORN ' TODDLER . r  41 ,lyil j 1 Il l
..

1 - -

.

t

Ityll.*LOON-Or--;'1 an.
:2 . AMYWCAL .

FASY +Al -IEUE• ,                                                                                  : -of SPECULLUEL KROGER BRAND •. .- .4. , -

1./*.1.,8 1 S... 1-,h'... , . •. ° : ICE CREAM I
0 Vill# Thm S-, A. 4 1960 -1

t
I A**,0.* 0.6 * 6•f. Niak Ill RED RIPE U.S. NO. 1

61-OZ A.lavil V«
= 9. _16= 4 317. - - IT TUBE - . - S"ll.- .1.....---- AtiIdull1.1 9//

™SPECIA  ,
. SOOTHES & COMFORTS #RRITATED EYES WITH IS FOUPON ON i ..rries

"09*wesh a *af#*h VI••• 319*: *#6,0 i KROGER BRAND' m
1-LB 74-OZCTN ,- m

.

1-IT 74 15-CC 5:.* I COTTAGG CHEESE 20 1 9...                    I 'Val, TANS..,Aug. 4 1968  URT 6,hoz.TL . . OTt . 1 A, K.0. 0.4 4 E-. NicA.
- - .I............... .

0 -lill--Illiililililililillili

..

. I

,----11.-

...................

b t.. 1

..

9>
2
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You coulkl buy a lot of food for a dollarin 1883! And
you can sti//get the fullest-value from your food dollar -
when you shop Kroger. Not just the sijecial valwes

offered during, our 85th Anniversary, Dollar Days, blt. .(..hundreds of everyday low prices throughout thestore
. . . plus the added bonus of Top Value Stamps. Shop

"24 Kroger and save on every item on your shopping list.

Why settle for less?
..1- S

21;m
*222·

 AVONDALE ' AVONDALE ' /0..-1-4....FP:j..

 188 3 00 A /"-UTTERFIEL-OVAWHOLE UNPEELED EL EFT--C.*1333 fm- - - ,  Whole,                                                                                                                               -
Sliced or DiceA

Aprlcols -- Polatoes

1-LB
13-OZ
CANS

<:···kkR*$

..VVI

pe.s

10211-L8

Ill

1 OE·

yy**1**M·**>%4<·s>kf:9844*41*M#mi.::te,..,=/. -DOLE AVONDALE CUT GREEN AMD " *

OR

193.,-15-OZ
MATCH LIF

Pine.pple juice Shelled Be..s ASSORTED FLAVORS
AVUNWALC LU I

CANS

3-OZ $ Kroger Gelatils ........ WT PKG r Green Be..s
SHUR-GOOD 12-FL 1-LB Assorted Cookies 10-OZ PKG 5.7-LS

SHUR-GOOD LIFudge Crimes.2...... CANS

SUN GOLD

REGULAR 00 DRIP GRIND COFFEE AVONDALE BRAND Sallime Crackers                                                                  .......... 1-LS  ./PKG I 7 as/-'·'·:··gy.·v:·:·ta *:o,·t:::P:·%:14:&:i.:«(89:,36> L C ...:..1. 1 ·· ... 5. .2.:4 , i:t .·:.<:..

Maxwell House Cu, Red Beets 9!PER CLEANER ASSORTED FLAVpRS
Miracle White .0.•..••,•BTLICAL /Bil| HI-C Drinks
SPECIAL LABEL-KRAFT SOFT

Parkay Margari•e .....PKG
1-U3.

140
CAM KROGER BRAND HOMOCENIZED

G.110.illk.........t...0-6™954
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

SPECAL LABEL PERSONAL SIZE Facial Tiss•. 0•••••0•••• PKG
140-CT 2S'

Ch.....1 8,1...O. Ivory Soap PACKER LABEL-FOAM SPECIAL LABEL
Thermo Cups ••••.••....PKGm-CT 391

20LB BAG9. GLAD WRAP G|¤ T|d ]El{
 PACK--0 Sandwick Bags ........PKG BAR

.

80-CT 2.ST. REGIS 9-INCH WHITE SPEC/AL LABEL
.

150 Paper PIa'es Sunshine Rinso
Al. Cleaner ...... 56-OZ CAN

SPECIAL LABEL -
1•

1-L 8 17,
PKG 2-OZ PKG

3-LS
CHECKS PERSPIRATION-FRESH

Spray D.odor.t ... OZ CTN
2 5-FL 9.

PURE GRAMULATED UGHT MEAT
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

pioneer Breast 0' Chicken Baby Powder ......... WT CAN / 1 Cl.ox Ble.ch
14-OZ "It

Sugar <|||||E Dil SPRAY POWDER
 La SAG4,

WT CAN 39·
Calm Doodor..1 ..... WT CAN

4.2-OZ

9%-OZ
CLEARS UP ACNE

4-OZ-        Ther.bb• •••••••„•WT TUBE

CANS A 4 7-QT 14-OZ
CANS

-- 1-- --

3-LB

1-oz
PKG

--

.IUG LABEL

r>

MICHIGAN VVIA .aa HEADQUARTERS FOR

C Cell. Fe.therweight
u DIeee'l€ Foods

lilli

FOR SUGAR & STARCH RESTRICTED, LOW SODIUM. SALT FREE LOW CALORIE DIETS

,

FULLQUART ..-
:<:1 . ... 1

:-e,er::*;A-M72 .................1 ." P......... 1...dry
-DOUILE WALL ' Axion

Insulated,Holldoy
* FROM WEST BEND EW; FROM

OLGATE-

7-OUNCE - 12-OUMCE 70-OUNCE LMOL/VE

Ill CUPS TUNBUR MUGS
EA A• A

16-OUNCE. 4 »r <SULATED
VINE-RIPENED 80 SIZE loof St.1. 61 99'1-0, S•Iver,A;4'5

.

27... ,„„,-0 . I

r .' TWO QUARTLARGE

|0, lidket EA :r -S."10, Dish.A fle

€....1.upe ......Ines I /.. ... WEST WOOD

*A,AD •OWLS
6-ANCH 4 12-INCH ..4,

POR - IOIL W = BOWL I

- r I. w ' ,     >' j ., £4'r.:- 3-' 7'I, ·

1-LB
9-oz
PKG pA

.,t·' ./4,r-%*t,·:41 •«70'·•:."· /•··e· -·.-m.*E*:dE-1==h!3 -.-=3/----Il-I-

6.-/.....0-'
4,1*,54: <10:19'k#r,v

441

7*:A.

6. V. A3,31
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.

'J· f -- ir:/3 + '-i ' 1/
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Save More Time
Spend Less Money

0 5

KROGER FROZEN

5 VARIETIES VegetablesFROZEN

11-OZ

VVT

PKGS

kr al,•ton'
91.ners

FORDHOOK OR BABY
LIMAS, BROCCOL/ SPEARS
OR CAU/FLOWER

CUT CORN, CUT
BROCCOLI OR MIXED
VEGETABLES

FRENCH OR CUT GREEN'

BEANS, PEAS OR
PEAS & CARROTS

S. S.
WT I WT ./__ PKGS - 5 10=Z .PKGS I

KROGER BRAND

Froze.

KROGER FROZEN  Le=O„ade.....MBEEF, TURKEY OR
'11111 -I'll-

70-OZ

PKGS

6-FL
0Z

C ANS

Chickeng * STAR-KIST.r I

231 Pot Pies Frozen T...

Casserole
10-INCH FROZEN

Alone. M. Shells
.......9...... .54PKG

MORTON FROZEN CASSEROLE j

11•c•ro•i & Cboise ..... WT PKG
8-OZ

MORTON FROZEN

Sp•,heni & Meal ....... WT PKG
8-OZ

06>a 7 OZ 1.

WT

PKGS  u

,U

SARA ILEE FROZEN

13-OZ PECAN COFFEE CAKE, 18-OZ CREAI <CHEESE CARE OR 14-OZ ORANGE CAKE

YOUR I
CHOICE EACH

../

FROZEN DOLE PINEAPPLE-
FROZEN ORANGE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT OR

Welch's Dole
Grape lulle Pine.pple I.ice

NOU#ers

. AWREY I

'

6-FL 4Z.aL CANS

STOUFFER'S FROZEN

6-FL

0Z

CAN

AWREY FROZEN DANISH

Ch...mon T.1/1

FROZEN FROZEN HADDOCK OR PERCH

Gaw T.ste O, Sea ¢ C.....01.

Cheese Pizza --ers -4512-OZ

WT

i

14-OZ 7,WT PKG

AIREY FROZEN DANISH

P.€- Cru.Ch
14-OZ

WT PKG

1-LB

PKG /// 1/./// 459-OZ

WT PKG
t

WITH

PEPPERONI
78-OZ

WT PKG 8.

DOWNYFLAKE TASTE O' SEA

ChOI'l WaffleS .... WT PKG

12-OZ

39' roze, Shrimp.,•„. WT PKG
7-OZ

.6

STOUFFER'S FROZEN 70-OZ

Polato A. Gratim WT A
PKG I

STOUFFER'S FROZEN

Pol Pies ....000€• WT PKG •
J> 70-oz A

AWREY FROZEN DOUBLE CHOCOLATE - FROZEN CHEESE OR SAUSAGE
D....., C.ke 101•n' s Phz WT PIE15-OZ

73%-OZ . ..................................694  t-•T PKG I I
BEAR LAKE FROZEN STOUFFER'S FROZEN.

- PLAIN ; SIr.Wber,les 10-2 WT PKGS 4, T....00.1.

Abel'* . . - I.lin
.....3 -6                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                - PKG.7 · Aivnlr FROZEN-

12-OZWT PKG Steaks
..

FLASH-O-FREEZE STUKETTES, -
.

TOWN SQUARE FROZEN DINNER .W, CHUCK WAGON OR :READED VEAL S. FROZEN

Chees. C.k. 1%41 BACKAGE I 341 PACKAGE | ...IER Quill

-r Sliced Beef'4-OZ CAKE  +

TOWN SQUARE FROZEN" ' - -----
S...berry CAKE r 50 EXTRA 7 Wil

SHORT , PLUS ///// Chicken, Turkey
AO -- TOP r - VALUE , O• Salib.ry Sleak GRA'

10-OZ ... I STAMPS 9 -
34 'r'Kt....:1.Y: 3446 72#*. /-7-WITH COUPON ..•J·429·0

44*,t ' 're: 2*9*:-; :,1411,> t.'44 ·l-'..                               -
.

./.'- -.-- I ... 1- - '

NEW YORK
...

G.,lk Ire.L ......... LOAP

7-LB

SUM JfM FROZEN A
2-L8

5600•* Pomtoes -*#
LARRY'S FRdZEW :' 42 - - 2

Nor Boy S.•dwick......PKG

i

4.

S. : WITH THIS COUPON ON
AMY PKG<

. BONNIE MAID .
I FROZEN PRODUCT 6 N
1 VWW TAN 5-, A. 4 7968E A, K.. D# 4 Emi. akk 

f,

-TH THIPCOUPON ON

_ ANY PKG
0 : JIFFY

FROZEN PRODUCT
Valid Thru Sun., Aug. 4, 7968

'i.=1NW.....Mich.

...1 -                        -

- WITH TH,S COUPON ON -
" ANY PKG 4

FREEZER QUEEN
• FROZEN PRODUCT f

J Valid Thm S..., A. 4 1968 ,,..1
iI A, K,00. DN. 4 E-. Nich. I¥1

k

1 YOP-VALUESTAMPS
li/h TOP VALUE

STAMPS
LB

pKe 4

..

1- -

.

OZ

VT

KG 0 -

b

0 4 9 V tr

k V My-1 .

t.·

..

... ...
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DR. WESTON SUMNER examines David Moss
prior to approving him for a trip to Camp Echo
Grove. Dr. John Baker and Mrs. Nola Schachter,
registered nurse, wait to give David the next part
of his exam. Dr. Sarah Leopold (ndt shown) and
several other nurses also donated their time and

-services to the proiect.

.,artlett Resign s
-State Deer Post

LANSING -- no H. Bartlett, wintry existence as no other
deer investigator for Be Com- man alive has learned andcared

servation Department's Bme about them.
dlvision Br more than 40 years, And from this personal com-
ritired from state service July munion with whititalls, Bartlett
20. has worked tirelessly as adis-

He left his post with the dia- Aple of anterless deer hunting
tinetion Of being recognized as ast merclkl measure for man-
oce of the nation' s top author- 1,11% these animals.
ities on deer, a measure of Hts easy-gol manner is
esteem which bas earned him known to sportsmon and other
the unomcial title of "Mr. people throzeout ele itate
Deer - in the Great Lakes re- where he has carried the Ines-
gion. sage of sound deer herd man-

Born tn Tekoosha, Michlgan. agement geared to antlerless
in 1903, Bartlett was graduded er MIBIL
from Mlehiggn State University (3 *.*
¥lth a Bachelor of Science De- A NUMBER of honors have
*ee in forestry in 1926. come Bartlett's way for his

WASHINdTON - It's sur-
pridne how mdy career mill-
tary mon retin without having
madl provision, in cail they
die, tor their widows and chnd-
ren to draw government pen-

And muy reservists,boshy
active 102 enough to quallty for
retired military pay aron'teven
aware that they too can place
their.vives and depondent child-
ren under an annuity plan.

To enron is quite simple--
you just 011 out the form pro-
¥lded by your service and send
it in.

But timing is important If
you walt until you retire, it's
too late.

Cootrary to widespread be-
lief, ¥Adows and orphans of
retired servicemen de not au-

tomatically get a pension.

CAREER MEN should enroll
in the "Retired Servicemen's
Protectioc Plan" before they
complete their 18th year of
service, which ts two years
before most of them become

eligible for retirement If you
ion't do it then you certalnly
should Sign up at least three
years before the day you plan
to retire.

If you enroll after your 18th

year of service youmust serve
bree years on active duty from
the date you sign up in order
to participate in the plan.

Unlike career men who dnw I
retired pay as soon as they I
get out of service, reservists 1
who quali without servig 20 |
years active duty can start I
draving retired pay ooly when
they reach age 60. So they
must sign up before they reach
age 57.

If a reservist dies before

age 60 his widow or children
gets no pension even if he's
Stgned up. That's the way it . 
is also for career men; their C
widows and children get no

before retiring, -but can fet

help under other programs.

THERE ARE several annuity
plans. A person who signs up
for one and wants to shift to

another may do so provided
he does it uiree years before

he starts drawing retired'ply.
If· a man changes and then re-

tires before the thret years
are up the plan that counts is
the one he had in effect three

years before he retired.

For servicemen who are pri-
soners of war or in extremely
isolated posts and thus unable

to sign up before completing

their 18th year of service, there
is a one-year grace period.

It'$ recommended that a
single man sign up for a plan

before , he completes his 18th
yearof service just in case he
marries before he reures.- If

he doesn't marry before he
rettres the signup is voided.

THE BIG PROBLEM ls de-

cldig which plan to choose and
what percentage of retired pay
you want earmarked for Rhan-
dog the annulty for your fam-

ily. There ire three basic plins
and a supplemental plan.

One provides monthly pay-
ments for the widow who was

your wife when yon retired. She

gets payments untn her death
or re marriage.

00100 two provides monthly

payments, 06 your death, to
your dependent child or child-
ren--including stepchildrenand
adopted children. They got this
in equal sharea until each

reaches 18 or marry before
then

THE THIRD PLAN provides
monthly payments to the widow

Tub Plants

Beautify Deck

Any outdoor 1tving area ac-
quires charm from its relation-
ship to the garden. And, when
you build a deck, tvs easy to in-
corporate garden intothe struc-
ture.

Pbr instance, you can plant a
garden right 00 it by building
the deck four to six feet wider

than is needed for living space.
Then flll that area with planting
tubs of various sizes and
shapes.

Some tubs can contain annu-

als for summer color, butmost
should be used forapermament

planting of hardy, easy-care
shrubs. Asmalltreecouldeven

be included. Design this plant-
ing with as much care as you'd
design any major shrubbed, and
its beauty will reward youyear-
around.

1-,rt>«9

X

4
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4# the

p WIG

trop AND

until her remarriage or deaill 1
Then the monthly payments go
to your eligible child or ar.

divided equally among;your eli-
glble childres ,

A man pays for the #nnuities
by having his own retired pay
reduced.

But since the reductda nihde
many men hestitate, Congress
added an extra inducement The
supplemental plan, which may
be attached to any of the three
options, prolddes that When the
wife or the children tease to,

be eligible for pensions the
serviceman's full ponsion is
restored to hlm. The cost of '

this extra protection is very
low.

After choostng the plan he
wants, the serviceman has to
figure whether he wants his
widow or children to draw one-
eighth or' one-fourth orooe-half
of the amount of thi penaton.

I. .'.1

011/Slanding
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loos tf the ser-viceman dies

tir,

4 Days-Women 'LTeens' Reg. 2.27

White Convas Shoes

"/.3..67,dill.L-7. Instant surfside glarn-64*7 0 '0396&lilli: soft Dynet® moda.Aeg lil1mM ke,ps its burl
MA« ha#r needs setting.

. feels so light youll for-
UCE,O INA'*16 4 get you'reweating a wig!

Ventilated tap stretches
kETCH 1** to ht And don't worry

f,,493&:t..,*out sand or surf.-·
...:..0 {.d:i·%**11%6.:art·t.q:***·:9.Sh ahd shake!

REDFORD
TELEGMAPH MD. & WEST ClICAOO

ROSEVILLE SOUTHGATE
GIIATIOT AVE & TW*1* HKE- FORT ST.APENNSYLVANZA AVE

OPEN MONDAYTHIIOUIi SATUIN)AY Im All'TH.10 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAY 10A.M. til SP.M.

r

000 9-9tTor,ANDK-Vr STOPAAND SAVI'
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dedication to this principle and
:s THAT SAME year, he started to the deer he loved. In 1965 Fall Cool Calls For r,- r.

113 long career in deer investl- be received u avard at e  
*tion work Ilth Be Cooser- annual convention of Michigan Shopely 2-Pc.,*tioo Department No test-tube United CM•ervation Clubs as
*tologist, be has since trudged ..Wilatf• Con•ervationistofthe
per thousands of miles in Year. "

Suits Mode of Ci-,-V i
Mrthern Mlchican's ,thitet•11 That marked the second time

4 -00 93 On; y Womens Reg. 28 C

cmmtry and braved mestarmy jn less than a year entBartlett  Printed Cotton Acetate Panties, 5-84]*•ts of¥!nur to literallyUve was ho,red for his 40 years DONALD W. SMITH For Khoot or sporrs. Sturdy . .ditp CONIOU,CL: lor hne nt kid
*tth deer durig their hard of intching over the state' s ' Diskid Manallr white anvis sneakers wirh 0->mforr. Mudc of run-rest.
-Omes.

deer hord. Yes, I want you to invest 1 - cush:UAJ innersoles And ircpc·
.+12..tip.,2.- .14...riet.glmil

:Ant :,Cet..f n whie. pastelf
i*As a result, he has learned k-Slomber, 1964, heearned plan M no obligation ...

.fid h:g!:-f:thhion colot.9/t• our incol,- 9,01/clxm . tym A 41 ter suits. ·1- 10 Special.'
*e ways of deer in Michlgan a speclal a-rd from the Great before irs too late I Let

261 the vicissitodes of Beir Lekes Deer Group *In recog- me solve your financial ..i. I
worries when an accident ..I

©ffer Press nition and appreciation of his or sickness prevents you ' lock

untlring offorts toward intel- from working. Call me for
complet• information. No

Scholarships ligent management of the white- obligation.
titled deer" 483-8901 0, 437-6871

1006 W. Ann Arbo, Trail Fine fashion. labric and kinishing: :
He is, in #wt, the arst man

Plymouth Flor.il designs on 5hrinkage·con·;r The Inter American Press
=1

ssociation Scholarship Fund tobi so honored by that groilp REPRESENTING 1 trolled sailcloth·type corron. A-

next March win anrd at least
in its 24-yar history. Small WOODMEN ACCIDINT line skirts with boy.style or piped. E

vooder that an outdoor writer AND E COW."

ve iourillism scholarships to in Michigan occe salated Bart- FAU MITO AGENCY
-notched-collar jackers, rayon half.
lining. Two.tone and rwo-col<,r

I U n- 7 4 't· S ..44" , ! 1newspapermen Ind students,bo lett as the "spiritual overlord" Insurance can be a 4 Days Only - Boys Reg. 3/$1 prints in brown, blue. Freen. Girls' Cotto• Pant, Girdle
are citizens or residents of Ofthe state'sdeer herd.. rewarding career. Call today! - COIIO|| CreW Socks ad/br<,wn 8.16 8„Y nou·, Polties, 6-12 Closeouts
Countries in the Americas out-

, '.96 * 9-1 C heige. pink. gold. gold/green.

ilde the United States and Can-

341,1,J colors Or black . /            --:
·'ro¢Doublecrocch. power net. S.M.L.

l,ke Ne Chorge W
4 Ooy r,/8=$1R.O lOt

ads. with snug·fitting ./.prs. ....4. 1.11.,2 . .: 1 .-- ..
A The "inners •111 study jour- ,!r:ped top. Sizes  6 ·2; Ral,A·brript ..or >•panjex-eld,ric,zed ·

4 DoriR. 1.09 96¢

9•lism *r an acidemic yar - .LIU. Bily .ou· i

:*Ine months - in a college or
*lversity of the United States
* Applicants •111 not be con- . £06. 1% Charge W

9*lered unless U,ey have a
Liorking kowledge of English.
1?reference will be given to · *L- ./ 3.
*ose with experience . 0 9

2*wspapermen.
.> The President of the Scho- \'h.2,04
harship Fund, Rodolfo Junco

L@AN? «60.* .

6-

:lle la Vega, Jr., El Norte, /36/7.17/1.immil'wid --/ - --
oaterrey, Mexico, announced 2!.Z. 4 Days Only - Our Regular 5.97 4 Days Only - Reg. *72 1
Uhat the deadline for -mittin VISIT YOUR 4-Tier *Shelving Unit large Plastic Bed..

*pllcations will be next Jin -,1

Sacin-smooth plastic. Choice

bd- DETROrr BANK S TRUST %888*11:0,<... metal with rinut or avo*o of I 4-bushel launilry basker.

176
€

?

11,1.11"D"
a .

Misses

izes

8-16

53

r

L

f Further informatioo and ap

-*lcation forms maybereq,ist Family'Banking Genter-Id from Carlos A. Jimenez, .
DS,cretary, Iapa Scholarship
:Fund, 667 MadisonAvenoe,Rm.
904, New York, N.Y. 10021.
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467%2,:.' -,0800Q4172397 hnish. :deal as room viviuc:.
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Our Reg. 69C.88€
Special *or Classroom Sewingl Helpful Home

Nraisitolle" Accessories
E¥ Fashiom Fabrks

1 1
1 1
1 RUM I
1 1
1 1

' COLLINS !1
1 1
1 .1

g The first collins was con©octed with rum, during , =Z
g the American Revolution. Still unbeatable.

 1 oz.lemon juice andltsp.sugar (or use a ' m

 prepared collins mix):Add 2 oz. white or silver 1
 Puerto Rican rum, shake with ice,sgrain into a :

tall glass fullof ice cubes, and top with club soda. 
1 » 4 -.' 1.

' PUEK[O RICAN RUM  1 'r

elt and dry and outsells allother,3 toi 
· ·. : · ii.; :'pa.·· .·:•Ft"ek:·+ Wr t.·:}·.2Pn ;2•.'•BAw•l•··. 666 Fil:,I A,.·..N.Y.. tLY :001•). 
--m.................

...

0'*1,49 4

4 Days OnlyOur Reg. 47* Ydi39Z
" One»to-ten·yard lengths for dres-

ses. blouses. sportswear. Jecorat·
ing. Ccease-resiscant. 46-45.0-41'e.'

/ :  R.g. 99¢ and 1.27

*24 74-97¢ E
--M-- ill,/Ir acrylic or virgin wool,'

.

.

WESTLAND CENTER

mIOUTH·

kin ze A- Albe, Tfail

TaE·CRAFT L
SHOFFING CENTER ,[

Ehoice

in' Gloriou€ Deerofor -Colors f

f Noom-Size 9x12'

1 -» 141. Carpet
1 440* 4400

A. Shower Susan B. -Esg. '
timer. C. Expanding Rack. Dy ' 1
Food Blender. E. Cut.IDA 1.:b
Board. F. Rolling Pia. GISix .
Hangers.H. Hambur,+ Prest.

0 /1/ Charge #EL*-
2.Hitirp.' 4 Day:4457¢

941 S.20'ds G All-Oce,dom
Whib

a ,-2 -0 1.7,7/ll

1 ·&-. I

+G luxiary of Can- : . , Humor&:s and, cradi-
non' 1. Reversible.: cion,1 birthday and . i

___ iacquihts. ·11*fals. 3,Mwinw:  ge,-well ards..Gre.' 4

..

5. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

,

LIVONIA MALL r -1 + WONDERI
fi 3*£13 4,11'U,/4 //4-6/W-i/.2/ 2  / ,- I'l.W"ma

PAINGTON 7 7 4 9 7-GRAND .. - „.; i -
SHOPMNG CE!'14„1 tril: .1 : 2= A,A

WAYFE , 1  CHER:r HIU*AZA L1 360"mal ]' Chen¥ Hill * 1,1.00
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25*
5
t
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Window

Effects i
Wh. you build or remodll,

Im youget thi mot. from yolir
Ilndows informs oilight, -n-
tlhnon Ind *WIS?

You won't if thi windo- am

not hstalled at the correct

height for a particular room,
do not fice the belt Whd

directih, or are not thi proper
size and proportion.

SEVERAL points to keep In

mind when selecting and 4-
staning windows for maximum

smllght, a:r, visibility and good
looks are:

* The right sill hotcht for a
window depends an whether
people in the room an likely

to be sitting or standing moet
of the time.

For enmple, whdows h tlil
kitchen should be high enoigh
for a woman to look 0(* «While

she works, and allow air flow
at a height that w111 keep her
comfortable.

In a living room or dintng

room, where people will.
seated, snls shooldbelowerfor
best visibility and ventilation.

Charts with suggested slll

heights for various rooms are
avanable from local lumber

dealers.

* There should be a balance

of visibility and ventilation in
every room. One way to achieve

this is by using easement win-
dows, which open st a 90-degme

1

%

. 0

--Macement

,ight;
1•, toflank f:-d Ous win- quir• painting, and vill not pit,
dowl tbat •-r m=immn vis- rtlit, or corrode.
-              Wildid inm:lating gia•• 11

standard, mo atorm eash la
* In 0-•h. 1•21•-0*Pim- eliminited andwind=-Ia•hing

windowl 10 8 00- vall itm the chores are criby half.
best d,ct 01 d./4001=mlight.
111•18 bringl =wa-d glare, House BuyingI tbtld 08,4

* For ®oodventnation, plae• n*r -- wher. U. Aule-Of-Thumb
are molt likely to pick * wind \
currects.

Old= obltraction• such u
Is Obsolete

.Rhigl, *Id ct trow, tall bulld- : Tho old rte-Qi-thumb thit
Mgs or a high Im can al ur , cla Ulard 1 blil thlt00¥.

costs two ed me-half times

* Solect wind- Ityles to snIt your annual salary" mado a
eachroom.hbodrooms, arib- published repearance recont-
boo of operating,Indows Nacid ly, which doom't chante the
high rn the wall .m c. priv. fkt that the thiory behind N
acy u well u light and air. is obsolete and completely use-

... 10,8 th"e days.

rr ALSO makes an interest- Adhor Arthur M, Watkins,
ing window treatment, andfrees who specializes in housing, has
the lower portion of the wall come W w:th a formula more
for furniture placement suited to preient-day condl-

tions. R says thlit the total
In kitehens, easement win- monthly eienses for basic

dows are but for that awkward housing bills--mortgage pay-
ar- above the sink because ments, property tans and in-
they call be easily reached and terest--should not exceed gross
operated, and offer maximum annual income divided by 60.
ventilation to rid the room <, Thus, a familyearning$8,400
cooking odors. gross a year can spend up to

$140 a month for those basic
* Ceng-r the lai-maint•- expenses.

nance qualities ot•Indows.New
vinyl-clad wind,- do not re- PERCH SWAWNING

Yellow perth spain in early

COUL .. .,MOMPSOA 1 -111. Eggs come in ribboos
>LE 012 T DLRING THE Which are draped over vege-
2, SAN EXPEeTS,CAN PEPEND t,tion groily in shallow bays.
DU k:NOW ABOUT PREPAEING
2 WARM WEATNER. THESE """"""""""""""

Observer Newspapers

Old House Stands Out '

/./.---

1----1

HOW lu Khho> 4
WRETHE.2 YOU'LL BE COMFOKTAI
WJT TEST MONTHS OF TNE YEAI

HkUPTIPS Thi house stands out liki
a Bore thumb.

A hmdred yeard and more
40 some carpinter proudly
fuhlooed it in the latest style
of the day. Solid oak beams

holds up its Scor *Id Curly gis- ,
gerbread decorates the
rambling porch. Field stone
makes a firm foundation, and
gmantic maples shield H from
thes..

Well cared for, well kept
and well 10-1. Still the march
of time has made the house an
anachrmism.

Insidiously, creeping shres
han it ringed in a death-like
grip.

Roads curve back throughthe
ance bountlful fields bihind the
house. Trim tri-levels bloom
where wheat and corn once
grew. Ranchers rise where
dairy herds ranged hi pasture.
Pseudo-colimials pretend at age
and dignity with juvenile des-
peratloo.

Good Look' Windows .

TNSIDE shutters ... with a
1 new look...are making a
comeback. Attractive ones make
window: eye-catching centers of
interest and tasteful comple-
ments to room decor.

Shutters like the ones illus-

trited add a bright, new look to
their old-fashioned charm. The
modern appearance comes from
the Mamonite Filigree hartlboard
in its trim framework.

In this easy do-it-yourself

Illi t!' t.,.1

; >34: 1-
4 1 .' Y.: 1

1

··.9,<A 1

project, the shutters were made
by fitting the Cloverleaf design .
panels into matching, factory-
cut moldings: then, painting
and hinging them to the window
frames.

The shutters, which let
through diffused light and air
when closed, add a tasteful
touch to decor of child's bed-

room here, but they are equally
at home in other rooms. All

parts needed are available at
lumber and building materials
dealers.

And 1111001, down their haugh-
ty, new chimneys at the aged
house, surromided by its tmlev-
eled lawn and tocked clode with
common wildflowers at its base.

But age has its pride, too.
In tall, proud silence the tired
house infol(is itsfamily, warm-
ing to their love, and remern-
bering with tears the families
01 old.

Colors I)raw

Apple Maggot
A major insect pest of apples,

the apple maggot, may be lund
into traps by certain colors and
shapes. The Connecticut Agri-
cultural Experiment Station re-
ports that, early in the season,
lies that lay eggs which hatch

Into maggots that ruin fruit are
attracted to yellow rectangles.
Later, they fly to dark spheres,
apple size or a blt larger.

Large numbers can be trapped
ff the yellow rectangles or dark
spheres are coated.
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Somts Dreary? Nail
Have you ever thought ofdec- Jun

orting uiesomt under the roof direct
I.ves? It may not bean area of .kle,
vital design coocern, but if wall b
you' re annoyed by its unimag- gr•rt
inative appearance, a dress- pleam
up can be accomplished in rap- with B
M order.
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Up Battens
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4 DAYS ONLY - ip
:dulf:082122222 ----1 WEDNESDAY THRU -SATURDAY ||ri pts WAY WELP YOU KEEP COX .

.

r

CE,<17PAVe.iL
3 DAYS ONLY-THURSDAY, RUDAY, SATI*DAY 

PET SHOP I
BIG SAVINGS! FINE QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

·24 -

1. DRESS YOUZ MOUSE u P FOR

SUMME;2 M/:TH AVa A;!NG<, ROOF
OVE;ZHANGINeS AAIP OTNER
DEV:CES WNICH F'ZOTECT

ENPJAEO GLASS TO RE.DuCE
TAE AMOLINT OF WEAT FLOM
DIE- SUR TNAT ENTE«. NOUK

HOME. RcHEASE.2, T.re, THAI
ADEJUATE INbUL-All ON NOT

UNLY WELP> KEEP fOU WAk'M
IN WINTER, BUT 44)GL IN
541£(Mak, AS WELL.

2.TWE -TEMPERATURE INSIDE
YOUR HOME SHOULD BE KEPT'
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN 71'

WITH 703 MELATNE HUMIDITY
Akle 83;&0 WITH 307• 2-ELATIVE
HUMIPITY--WITH AIR
VELOCITIES 8BTWEEN 15-35
FEET PER SECOND. STUDIES
5»HOW THAT TWESE ARE THE
TEMPERAIUIZES AT WWICH
PEOPLE ARE MOST COMFORTABLE
143 50 THEJR BEST WORK .

f
s SANITIZED® PRE-FINISHED

HARDWOOD PLYWOOD PANELS
.

JAVA WILLOW • ELM • EBONY • PECAN

Av 7 -IA Al... All//A . 4x 8

1 1-a

.L ?.,?

4.99
Regularly 6.29

VA/

Regularly 5.29 3.9
i.

Add distinction to any Fooi
•r

1 . r ment guaranteed by manu
for the life of the buildin

1-1,;/.-v- 7-4 -, .I.' m with quality panels;replace-
. is to facturer against delamlnation

EXCITING g! Charge it!

3.To <EEPYOUk. NOME'S 4 YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF COOL
TE=.44:i<'A;JZE 46 )041 *·iNT .-IN-1»*9 AND OUT--THIS
1 7, r HE 4-JOLS. 1; IDI -\ IN Ate :>UMMES¢ BY MOVING AND
COND,TiONIV h. A vE rop LIVIN SWWLN. WEAR UG•(1[14

0 -8 4 42.,FC , 1,6, C & 1(AW..·LL.' Afs,+Ir, LIGNTEi2 COLOG2
UA/IT .'wAIL •1 IJ'.'bi#k'D ;,1/. CLOTHINA CUT DOWN ON
· 1 > DILITY OF THE ·,PLIT WEm¥ MEALS, TAKE NOWE
1,21£M .41™ T.E REST BREAKS ANP AVOID

ADVANT-»t-p OF A FALTORY- . EMOTIONAL EXTREMES --

SEALED 61NJLE PA.A.INLAJN, r. EAPECIALLY *022¥ AND ANGER.

APet, FO AN ADE.AUArS. V,Al,M POOTECT YOURSELF FRON OLD
414 2¥>Tt M, THE UNtr CAN < MAN SOL WITH A BROAP-

44.,rALLEL, 41 TH GE'S &-AcrogY··% 021•NED HAT IF YOU'id GO,i4: ALLP-QUIK A r r•c,4 - KER,GLE:ANr TO BE OUT- 90025 Foe
- . Fi)'te TO •'160¥UE Jok K COOL COMA·Nir. ANY LEN(,TW OF TIME .

TROPICAL FISH
Reg.

COLORFUL NEOMI . 33c llc

MALE -TTH-
F¥,ten frel• Slim ......1.87 77C

BLACK MOLUES .......... 37c llc

A-orted Canish (Scavingers) 67c 33c

WHITE CLOUDS

( from mount•Ins of China ) . 47c 21c

Sale

DI

ZI{"wa.mi'FFIR
lf.:·::j:it'ey»:4:+i,fi:*:ke:*:34:/:'

*2*4?3363%4%
- y fE:.i: 914'it: M##f'%:·1.

-         »:a.&-<Mdus:#:3.
-1 1 3*2€*21:id;W : .::..,JB

OZITE® VECTRA® GOLDEN WEB #009
12][12" FLOOR TILES 12x12" CEILING TILE

GENUINE SOLID

LAUAN SHELVING
FOIL FACED
INSULAION

Reg.
1x2x8

3.99
99C.---#..

1*4*8.............1.89_..........
1GSG@gi.WE

15 170#1640*i 57C 15C
111!EDOOR

- Fiber floor tiles in 16 beautiful Decoratof 12x!2xJ#- tile. 24 Standard thick fiber glass insu-
111218 .....1.-5.99.... .........

'Al li*TCH_K-1 Regularly Gk Regularly 1k Regularly 4.99 lx8*8.........

t nick*.ms. -d 1 1
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    hal bul" - In / M -1:... lx1018 - L...4.99 _---

ec,-*P IN las<
. 1-•ti ¥09 chll- colors. Install with just double 2xtft lay-in ceiling panels also lation in roll of 145"x150*8Mt. See our selection of standards,JAY

-- ...2 -4 -11 faced tipe or adhesive. available at Korvette low prices! to cover 100 square feet. brackets at low Korvette prices!Fi MIMOR 4 :: - -'. 9'  SENTRY COLLARbeouty.
I O :mis#:?d/· f.*· ..u·,;4 · 

*TIS DRESSER

127 STEEL UTILITY STORAGE SHED*.MU dop of d ibes
/230'ai//0"jiMI wir' 2 S- of / - En' ne. f.-2 m.... d panels for. extra strength,

AW-- and .....

: 1 0 Al. i. Uek .... ONLY /---- de n:[Smxt:L:=:40.00ind at outer dimension U•UU
I ,

exterion size. (All she Is

ing roof line.)-

<'.,f,-,6&---,LUX- 1

Regularly 59.99
'

·

r.ty· > i _..,.Ii . 5:62· · 6 56

-'*« PREHINGED ALUMINUM ASSEMBLED
st) ·"K

.
1 ...

1 COMBINATION DOOR ROOM DIVIDER........7m-,| 1-E *ul#MAIED- I AN""H .In CAGE 1 : Irf"WHI- 11RDS
TRUNDLE f=k=37-=>. BED El" 1 -
BED m>SZZF"9           .... .

S.

$179'll-F-5- rAFT'--_41*4 $14. ..
BmD WNE A

OAK BY        1./
0 1- ............ Regularly 1199 & 16.99

YHOUSAND VOICES Regularly 19.99
-     . .r--elockh....  . Prehinged to frame, ready to hang. With 26x96 divklea complete with frame,
'---- 1 1 Immediate Delivery , all hardware, storm and screen panels. tramlucent plastic panel and spring

./  31 4 .0 9369 Telegraph Road 30,32 or 36x80-. Umited quantities. plunger hardware. K,de color selection.

E slo

1

1'1D. 2915:998819

BUNK 'n' TRUNDLE I ' ledford" . 4BED CENTER . ... I L
*** CIEDIT * 31 SECONDS

2 0.*.£i =rnt REDFORD ROSEVILLE SOUTHGATE
. I

-> Michigan  482S9 1 -- i cu:9 ACCOUNT OR TELEGNAPH RD, 4.WEST CHCAGO GRATIOT AVE STWELVE MU RD. FORT ST. & PIEBIIL,SYLVANIA AVE.7210 MIDDLEBELT ROAD. Romer of Warren .          :-- - USE YOUR ICHIGAN

425-7110 - Open daily *30-9. Tuesday -til 6 3                 ' - 1 18-00 CREDIT CARD OPEN MONDAYROUGH SATURDAYS:30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AJL'TILS PAL
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SAVE MORE ON MEAT SAVE MORE .'#....», SAVE 32
192SOAU STORB HAVE LOW GROCERY PRICES

O. GROCER.s ON PRODUCE 8
BUT CHARGE YOU MORE FOR MIAT. . CHECK AND COMPARE THESE PmCIS WITH 4%  .1 FARMER JACK KEEPS PRICES LOW ON:ISGE 1

NOT FAil# JACKI THOSE IN OTHER FOOD ADS. NOTE THE f EVERYTHING YOU BUY-THAT'S WHY IT . DIFImINCE. SEE HOW YOU SAVE  PAYS TO SHOP FARMER JACK 42/ 1

10 OZ.
IN NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLES FL.8 .LS. 69'
PARTY TIME FRESH 14 OZ. ..¢0*' '00. d<uhcl. -1
TOWN PRIDE

15 -- -....£-

U.& CHOICE, DOUBLE GRADED
C.......1. C -==3

MICHIGAN GROWN -.

BETTY CROCKER 1 LS. 49¢ Yellow Sweet CornBOX

'49¢ BAGS-IN-A-ROLL 75 CT. 59'4ROLL EARS39¢
3 LBS. OR MORE, TASTY

1 QT. -

49¢
TOWN PRIDE

Rkh Tomal. I.ki CAN

...,1.0, P.-S
14 OZ. 22 U5. NO. 1 NORTHWEST GROWN

2 LB$ 49¢112

U2£ CHOICE 4TH I 571 RIB US. NO. 1 ALL VARIETIES, CALIFORNIA- 89¢ - 1 Or.DAILE Y'S WARSAW
1 PT. 49'1 ....., Red .1."10 .8.39¢poush D. JUG .*322·

''i™4.:Z 1514 OZ.
PREPARED SPAGHETTI

WT.
-

U ..lf. , .*4%®2);,
i

1/01'*'-Amerle.n CAN 12 4 6
=01./ -§:...:h€: 5:4:.SM:.31%26'll"/i<"23;,rE:Mill'll"./-

SWEET AND TENDER 1 LB. §::'.:.31.:. ':i 1313:#5.-j*-4-A 5.4
1 OZ. ...Bereib"Ill#*LA#plilizi:Zill'll#MT'
CAN 

:.At@&
*t¥'4;*·:

BAO< ON
EATIN' TIME 1 LB. 10' fT=.ly Appkia..ce

CAN

GRADE "4" LARGE . iJ ..

Grade .A" Chkke. 109. RICH FLAVOR, HUNTS . 2 101 - Farm M.ld Eggs9,

.6 4.¢
CAN

9&, boz. 44¢CTN.
PURE, FINE. GRANULATED 5 LB. 49' 3GRADE -A" RIB & BACK ON .... S.di. s.-r BAG

FARM MAID CREAMELLB. 59¢
DEL MONTE DELICOUS 1 LB. 22' 7

*4
LARGE OR SMALL CURD 1 LB.

PLUMP GRADE"A"
1 LB. 1 OZ.

SKINLESS GRADE 1

8 OZ.
CTN 39¢

6 OZ. 79¢ CAN· =2*Ce
'2 LBH"§ EA.
PKG.i ·

NEVER STICKS, LIQUID '6 GAL. 29' 1 1 , popsi- -
; 2, 9 9* ¢
... a

. 41 ..... S...ch
JUG J... .

4

-.

, 1% -/ - -' .

SPECIAL LABEL ,
5 LB.

89, 7 -- --O-'.14 OZ.
0 -1 BOX

2£161'llilillill:,lo 492
I I

4. . r.: e

, FOR WHITER CLOIHES · 3 GAL. . i
. 25. = 89

Al ,
i .

/ QUAKER MAID ASST:FARMER JACK 8.5 x 9.5.2 PLY. ASSORTED COLORS. .2 ROLL iL.W.. Sliced....11 $5560 10...Al PKG. POP•kles; OF ludgildes
14 GAL. ,

14 -

21-B. ....... 4 CTNS.PKG. 110, 1. . .. 1. j.UG1/Al
FARM MAJOASSORTED

U.S. CHOICE N.Y. SIRLOIN OR
5 VARIETIES, COMPLETE FROZEN 10 OZ.

LB. PKG. ;ZM;F, HROZEN GRADE A 10 OZ.

2S,
WT.

WT

ROSE'S END CUTC-Id- /00 ....Wil 0, PKG.QUAKER MAID ITALIAN STYLE ' , ATREESWEET FROZEN

FL 
6 OZ. , , =

CAN
.. A...4.i•,7

./'* I. .... I .

7. UZ.

WT. 10':AN

A

$,00

55'

--

r I
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027421 1 lix Mili Reid at Inkitir. Uvonia 0
Ii. an. Sat. D a- to 9 p.m. Cloood Sunday

0 27461 Schoolcralt at Inksr. Livonia 0
.....Sit...di,=90#6 00- Sunday - 10'in.to Spab
*21310 W. *-4 lili at Muldlebelt. Uvonia Malil

../

Mon. th- SaL , I.m. to 9 0,76 00*n Sund,v - 10 *.rn. •0 6 04,6
G 30122 Fly• mile at Livan. Livonia e .

.

L=vt: Ime. th,¥ SBE. S m. to ,;wn. 000„ S-d- - 10 •in. 0 6 D.*6 : ,    ../. ,
020806 MI-=h at Middlebalt (Wond,rland) Livonia 0
Mon. mi Sot. 0 I.m. » 10 A#6 Opin Sur,44 - 10 846 to 60.m.

O 23383 Fiid Mton at Grand River. FaA*ington O
Mon. mm Set. * 8-• to 9 0.06 00- Sundly 10 D-.00 5 0&6

4-

.

I ' I .4. .

i

r .

3,

.

Urt , PRICES EFFECTIVE THRO SWI., AUG. 4
.:A,SORRY, NOSALES TO DEALERS--f; '24 /, - -

.333= 12 .1. at FarmingN¢i. Fa:WW,Oton I- € 5-..
Mom th™ Sat. 9 8.mo to 9 p.rn. Op-, *undev - 10 Mm. to S PAL

1,

4.1-- 0 27200 Jov Rd. at Inkster. Ibdford Township 0
on. thru Sit. 9 un. 10 8 P.m. Opin Sund•v 10 8.m. to S p.rn.

k *' A

014001 T•lo,l Boad at Schoolcraft. Redford To#nsh* O
-•. thru Set. 9 ... to 10 p.•6 Opon Sundly 10 •.rn. to 6 P·in·

0 1047 -1,1,-n at Pal-4,#-tlend,
Mo•. -u Sat- 9 a.m. to 9 pad'Op,FSdF¥ 10 I.m. to S P,m. 4

08244 mb•imon Road at Ann Attor Tail. Westland 0 '1
. MoN. thru 5•t. 9 •1•6 *09 0.-fh- 96•64 10 I.m. to 5 p.m.

A ·j *2106 S. T•lograph st Squars Lake Fklg. Bloomfield TwD. (MT) •
Ahn. thru Sat. 9 •.m. 10 9 D.m. Opon S-dly 10 1.rn. to 5 D.rn.

,
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:. 1

20.0/ 4.2
. .1-i.Vivip '0 -1

0666•your-
arp- money-back guar-
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0 -2 tr J 5 ·21 i + 018257 Ton Mile at Southfield. Soutbfield O
'T,1 ,"-3- t' Mon. thru Sit. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Opon Sunv 10 Lin. to 6 p.rn·
I. . .1 : I

0 30000 So-filld at Thirteen Mile. Southfield•
. Mon. thru Sat. 9 •.•6 to 10 9- 61- Sundly - f 10 a.rn. to S p.m.

*22060 W. O-r Drive *Pelham. Dearborn O

' 1>16,-3, Mon. thfu 381. 9 ..m,JF, e,€9-Sundly 104.m. to SPA '
r *24501 W. Sivin Mile Bd. at Telegrapfi. Detroit 0

Mon. thru Sat. 9 •A to 9 p.m. Op•h Sund- - 10 *A to 6 P.m. - I

020200 W.- Seven Mile Reid at Evergreen. Detroit 0 --2,
..' ·*·42229-1 0/·. 12·f· 140•. thru s,6 9 8.11.. 109#n. O- Sundiy - 10 0.,n- to S P.In. .,774:
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Jackson Inmates Volunteer For Drug Testing
JACKSON -- Behind thebleak

prison enclosure hero science

is at work relieving human
misery and prolonging life vith
the help of inmate volunteers.

Men behind bars here take

new drugs, become exposed to
virus germs or go through rig-
orous physical tests to benefit

the world outside this huge
penitentiary where one drab

Death Fear
Abno , "1al

Fear of dying in aged persons
facing imminent death may be
an abnormal reaction, caused

by gross organic or psychdo-
gical impairment, according to
a study of 80 geriatric patients

at Cushing Hospital in nam-
ingham-, Mass.

Acceptance of death is more
often the attitudt of reasonably

well - adjusted pelents, while
death anxiety is often associated

with some organic and psychi-
atric deterioration, report Dr.
Avery D. Weisman, psychiatrist

at the Harvard Medical School,
and Dr. Robert Kastenbaum, di-
rector of psychological re-

search at Cushing.
Their evidence suggests that,

11ke infancy and adolescence,
the period preceding death may

be h development phase, "a
harmonious transition from a

style of living to a style of

dying:."

day looms much lika ei next
Michigan' s Jacklon Prison is

no loti*r unemal blcallil of
tooting hcllittel vithinthipri-
son walls, Mt it ns con•id-
Ired . pkesethr in 1964 when
al facilltils won built Sopa-
ral ficilities -nbuilt--join-
ed by a bree=way--by P,rke-
Davis Co. 01 Dotroit and Up-
jahn Co, of. Kal*ma•00 at a
comt of about; 425,000 -th and
ownirship turned over to the
State.

Since thon about 20,000 pris-
oaers, including many whoper-
ticipated in mon than onetest-
ing program, have helped iII a
variety of studies.

ALL ARE under close scien-

tific supervision with the latest
in the necessary test egtip-
ment

But ehe army of vollmtiers

makes the program t possible.
Wle,out Such aprogram it would
take possibly many yees bo-
fore some of todays SO-call-
ed wonder drugs would be ready
for general use, the officials
say.

Prisoners are attracted to

the program by pay, a break
up in Bieir colorless dally rou-
tine, a new sense of helping
mankind, ard -recently, credit
toward earning parole.

Gus Harrison, director of
the Michigan Department of
Corrections, says inmates
re•lim with pride the 'role they
play in the medical research
,•and for many it is the first

time the have made a contri-
button to society."

He sald new drugs used in
the tests here have already
bien t,sted on wimals, and in
some in,tances humans, by the
drug. firms but the pro»ct here
provides necessary mass test.
ing.

***

POLICIES and test programs
followed at the two research

clinics are governed by a Pro-
tocol Review Committee, made
up of Staff members from
Michigan medical schools and
doctors in private practice. The
Correctlons Commission also

set up' a committee of med-
leal school, State Health De-
partment and State Corrections
Department mpresentatives to
advise on general policies

Prior to settir upthe Proto-
col Review Committee, the test-
ing of essentially Dew drugs
had not been permitted. -

How do the prisoners feel
about the program?

A forty-three year-old in-
mate who was one of the first
to volunteer for research stud-

les in the new centers, ex-
plained, n I just wanted to see
what it was all about--and for

the money I got Then I kept
00 volunteering because I liked
the atmosphere. Youwatchtele-
vision, play cards and there
are no officers watching over

you." He grinned broadly and
then added earnestly. I sent
$55 yesterday to my daughter."

,•I volunteered because I

-ded a Uttle - mon*y and
Ihought I would take a little
rest," - a 30-year-old inmate
said. "I •ent my mothersome
of the money lo Pd have some
when I' m paroled from hore. I
Ins in for tests/'

d•Most of the men don't have
any income to help their faml-
lies,0 ' W.den Glorge Kvopp,
polded out, «It makis them
feel proud to be able to send
some money home."

THE TESTING program is
perhaps untqoe in another re-
spect, involving u it does a
voluntary partnership between
state departments and private,
industry. Dr. Ross V. Tsylor,
internal medicine specialist in
Jackson, noted that the New
York legislature recently re-
viewed a law to set up a com-
missloo - governing all human
research projects

Dr. Taylor, head of the Pro-
tocol Review Commission, said
such a commission could re-
suit in bureaucratic machinery
that „ could well stifle all hu-
man reach in new drug de-
velopment"

Although drug testing has
been carried on in prisons since
1906, the Jackson Prison pro-
gram marked the first time
actual laboratories and testing
rooms were built within a pri-
son.

Similar research centers

have since been built in other

prisons in Oklahoma, Florida,
Alabama, Philadelphia and

Louisiana_ Dr. James Goddard,
mrmer commts,toner of thi
FAA visited the ¥inics here
a year ago and reported that
tl»y were -very flne."

.

-ALTHOUGH the two drug
companies cooperates on some
matters, such as screening of
prisoners, they work separ-
ately on testing of compolinds.

Sometimes volunteers are

9.

h* Hi

a  SAVINGS TA

Portability - for people
radio, tape rocmders, am
Air conditionon for pick
STANT CREDIT for "take-

PAIR OF TRANS.

u-* u control gl'oops and
given placebos. In any case,
they receive pgy--Harrisonde-
scribes it as <,not being large
enough to be considered a
bribe'--which varies accord-
ing to the type and extend of
medication belng tested

Dietz and sleeping habits are
controlled, and often the volun-
teers stay in one of the 12-
bed wards. ·

COLOR*Rl

I

YOUR  A

ITH YOU! 0€
, the go! Color.. B/W portable TV,
hi-fi that will travel everywhere.
ip and plug-in instant cool! IN-
·with-you" buyin.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

TAKE

f 1

on
4 5

bile
1

A sound proof room ts Evall-
able for conducting slolip Stud-
les. Sophisticated ocnipment is
used to study thi eflacts of
dithrent drugs, espocially to
determine if a person' s ability
to drive a car may bi im-
paired, said Claude Spencer,
clinical investigator for Parke-
Davis.

In other instances, volun-
tlers are being tested for the

ULE B/l

GENERAL ELECTRIC

most Inicavi do,48 of dm
uaid in thi treatment of mon-
tal 111-IL Such le,ts . mos-
suring finger dexterily, photo-
graphi eyes to d-rmine the
extent of atiL-lation or di-
pression, and elecro-encephal-
ograms are used.

The tests are run on normal
mibjects.

...

I. i .25%·)

12 TRANS. AM-FM

....1

lamm   PORTABLE TV, sill.Fl; RANOIJi L
mNOITIONERS:s . 45 -1..........<42 2/Wililillill" allllillillililli illillf Ii-

\Op

12103.

WALKIE-TALKIES
Wid Imil. Ii.joils-ized. Long
•090 2-way Immin,icalion. Rug-
ged c.... Tele... 0,•,in.. High-
land di-unt pricad. -pair.

$797

ehunky ehieken
- main ami,- Iill

RCA VICTOR
PERSONAL PORTABLE

04/410-6.6/ b..,y. 119
71 4. in. RICTANGUiAR TUSE
UNF/v,4. Wid ... ci.cumy. Buill-
in a•••-0 andhia..dle.

$80

I Effi I ! ·4·. 1

1 GENERAL ELECTRIC

4-SPEED PHONO
Tr-*wrized. e.lid .0--doile..
In,1- play. No lubes lo bum out.
Long. life. Rugged ponoW. co.
wi», cany hondle.

$1197

RCA VICTOR 15"
UHF/VHF PORTABLE

125 4. in. ReCTANGULAR TUBE.
Cl-ic de.ign - 0- Front i. all
picm. - y- con••1• and -und
0- up 1,-1. hill-in anomna and
hondl•.UHF/VHF.

$90
NEWI 2-YEAR COLOR

TUU WARRANTY

ZENITH 14" DIA.

TAPE RECORDER
honii-ri- malid 90-*. 6•00•
r.rd and ployback. Play any-
whore - indion w 04,*,diorL Wilh

,-n- micph,-. 0-- priced.

$148.

MOTOROLA 18"
UHF/VHF PORTABLE

172 /4. 4,1. piel-. C/mled ...
f- i.all pkwie, *h- •,ning
--1, -d ,-d u. f-#. Dik
appecring h-Ne. UHF/VHF.

$95
LONG 2-YEAR COLOR

TUBE WARRANTY

RCA VICTOR 18"

PORTABLE RADIO
T-al,le,la,d ..Ild .O. P....0,01
•ich ......6.. D-66 p.-We

b.#4 ..d w- 10•p.

$799

ARVIN +SPEED

AUTOMATK HWI

mook.. 4...1 ..0..ok, ' 43
4,4./. induded. Te. all'l $11.
p-ble -le.

$24-
LONG 2-YEAR COLOR

RCA VICTOR 14'

r

COLOR PORTABLE

 WI#I= 0 24 ik UIONC 1-4h.*- phe.n -4 60 M. 1.

w.h. F- 90lor-•-0

COLOR PORTABLE
102 4 11'· 'min' <In/"di 'Mid fn/"/

•ound. 7,0.1.uIt" IH-on. Lugloge
type h-dle. Dip•le -n,0-I. U-/
VHF. 90.1.v "vke.

COLOR PORTABLE
89 1.0 /9. in. Plm. R.6/nill-
Nbe. Aul"Ii-k col= p.,W-0 UDWl
VIOF. 2 6.11*4" /M///4 F- 4,
Ii-y, m.. --b.

COLOR PORTABLE
Cole,lv in e W:41•. --0•1=

ue-• 0=ay. HU... h..di..

1 499 - = $32988.m $327 =TRIAL !

7/1)1./.M#07.F
1 . 01'. 111. a.n mile 1.1 A.n ............ 1.1..... 'A.1 i

1

1

j:
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CHUNKYCH 1 HOTPINT - WESTINGHOUSE EMERSON . ARVI STEREO 111-Fl
5,000 BTU PLUG-IN

Thi. --c-1 h.6 v-h.hol /110-

Al.8- -1 -d -dicul- 0-

-'. A--ve -,Ung. h.'.luord

5,000 BTU PLUG-IN
h--61 000 110/. T.ke d.

liv.7, m.un, 00. 0...C ... Ir•
C- *b -01„, 6,0,«gibin *u
-1 I-y. 7,4.....115 -1*LJust
ply'i.. "r,oho/1/w"w#=4

5,000 BTU PLUG-IN

-lf inic-h. Slwil' "'"'=""11

m„,1,6. 115 Wh.

4-SP. AUTOMATIC
S,lk! 0-, -*** Il-

i

get WO
REFUND

I ' It's about time-chicken dishes with great,. big, juicy

 chunks of chicken! We can afford to be generous.-We raise our own specially bred and fed chickens.
 Raise 'em so plump they canY stand up.' Choose
.  from four different Main Dishes. Eagh with.its own
I -speciaksauce... plus noodles, rice or macaroni you
 cook fresh.yourself. All ready in just 12 minutes. All
 waiting for you in your grocer's freezer, now!

Be sure totry all th- idilds of new Cacklebird
Pre.Fried Chicken, tool

AEFUND                                                                                                                 , 1 -: 4 '' REFul•o .j*

For your refund send us pl , top panel
with price spot from any rd Chunky
Chicken Main Dishes for a io top pan-
eis for a 50¢ refund. Or fhree to,Deanels forSUX) refund.

Mail to: Cacklebird, Box 762, Bfo04(yn, N. Y. I*02 ' 14
Your Name -

J r ....4
- . 4

Addre« . lA.

City St.f• An

Offer ex@res Dec. 31. 1968

-fof purch,*on,
pacliageof Cact*bi
25¢'tash refund.I.

$99 $89 -

, TV at the Priceof a Radiol .45*421£<11:EUJREEEZili"Fam'.aritises</
TV with the Portability of a Radiol

..P-'N:%¥8%39£29&.-40-al,at"KE--T'&*44

TOP BRAN D

PERSONAL PORTABLE b t
1 . ¥-ll.-4- 0,4 •IN••,4 im-• Amevic.n 6-d ..m. I.ailly. C....

T . I Fill m./4 /Igh-,1 U.'ll./. /.4/M ....0 ./ 6, ha"lk

| HIGHLAND'S
1. *. PRICE ...

NO MONEY DOWN "• 3 YEARS TO PAY ,
- SOUTHRUD B.. ./

thpeeRJ
get - r,

4

CACKLEBIRO *registered tradernark of Corn Products Company *'

APPUANCE CO.

28)61 TaNRAPH
0411 JAIC.OAN AVE

DUY 10 109• 00- S- OPIN OARY YO -9 0 5#liddllY

..

. . I . .'.1.. .... 39:, 2 4 AN r
.. . 1. -

. , k. 4 1 ..4 32% I .4
r/,1
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Burroughs Reports Six Month Record + - ORS, B, S
ilecord Igninf ud rl¥,0-

-0 - u. *=- perlod
./..-20 -- amounced
by R. W. Macdonald, Proll-
de¢ Qi B,rrohs Corporation.
....Al.. 10=1 ordirs

Ud*Mop lor- compews
pro,hell lid =rvice: cootinld
lo cllmb md e=-d all pre-
vious per:O

Imdicat,d not operating earn-
in* for th, siz-mol period

-re $15,746,000, 1 20- per
caol lacr,li over thi 1967

opent"/ earnit 0¢$13,073,-
000. Net earniuM por share
/" $1.92 b.ed m 8,202,160
...rage shares outstandint
compared with $1.60 per shari

last year on 8,175,186 average
Shares outstanding-

...

ESTIMATE D United States

01 foreign Income taxes for
the six months were $15,750,-
000, which include the 10 per
cent U. i surtak for the tull
st-mooth period. United States
..1 foreign income taxes in the

1967 Bix month period were
$10,440,004

Revenue for the six- month

pirlod totaled $299,210,000, a
20 por cent ineream, compared
with $348,875,000 in the 1967
period.

Second guarter net earnings
- re $9,975,000, or $1.22 per

WhyPeople Sue
' In Car Mishaps

share. This is a 26 per cent
increase over the 1907 lecond

quarter earnings or $7,921,000
or 97 cents per share. Rev-
enues for the quilter were
S158,814,000, a 15 per cenl
increase, compared with last
)•ars secood *larter revenues
of $137,648,000.

Indicated earnings for the
first 1968 £,arter of $6,231,000,
or 76 cents per share, have
been adjusted retroactively to
give efrect to addltional taxes
of $460,000 orOcentspershare,
as a result of the enactment

of the U.S, surtax, First glar-
ter earnings are now ncorded
as SS,771,000, or 70 cents per
share, with estimated U. S. and
foreign income taxes at $5,770,-
000.

...

MACDONALD SAm eat to-

tai worldwide orders for the
flrit six months were 21 per
cent above thi same period last
year. He noted that accounting
machine and terminal eglip-
meat orders were strong, C „v-
ernment contract orders ex-

ceeded Int years six- month
position by 31 per cent

Onders for commerclal elec-
tronic data processing systems
continued at a high level' and
at the six- month period were
89 por cent ahead of the same
period in 1967.

The percentage increase 01
EDP orders is particularly sig-
nlficant in view of the large
British bank orders which were
booked in the first half of 1967.

Macdonald further indicated

that total worldwide backlogs
continued to grow and are

currently 36 per cent greater
than they were at the begin-
ning of thl year.

Flocked Paper -
Gives Elegance

Decorators have long used
nocked wallpaper or tabric to
achieve high-styled elegance in
tradional living rooms.

Usually expensive, these
papers and fabrics in many in-
stances require special treat-
ment of the walls before appli-
cation.

NOW there is a wall

panel with the raised, textured
surface of fine fabric. The tex-
tured tapestry is green, gold
and red.

.

.*WIC,2 90&A.. Ii:gljl

0 Flexs teel Construction

Highest Quality S°fa0

7t

8d

1.

D4
The voice of the inpred mo- meertalaties of recovery Flimi===i.ill.=====112torist la being added in in- under the fault system created

crouk,g nembers to the grow- by liability law.
ing legal and political discus- Second, tt assumes that
st= throilhoit the cointry over creatk,g a shift in the emphasis
the future 01 -0 accidect in- of atio insurance from protect-
jury compeosation. ing car owners against lavE

Mich%18'8 ado insurance suit to paying the injured would * SAULI STE. N?le, Tel-CENTENNK
b-Inch . . Reg. s258 .. . Sale s 199

companies now are associated largely eliminate lial,ility .  SEPNT, ALEUBT %4-25with research and to learn how claims and release their legal *1300 LOCIG ADI] 1,ER,WmONAL 1-Inch . .. Reg. 292 ... Sale s 219poople choose bit,-1 no-fault costs for direct injury pay-
injury paymeat and the liability ments to more people. h.-2-.9 * LAKE SUPER,02 51*rE COLLEel

-,_4*AM ,--63 *eHRINE OFT,E NE*KNARIES
law system, and how that choice Third, it anticipates a re- *€C)CLCRAFT HOUSEwill *Mect Insurance cost. duction in the cost of auto ln-

Some are involved with a surance by making R supple- *TAHQUAMENW FALLS / ADVe#TURB 168
trade association experiment mental to any other source of

H ISLANDG SABCQEURI •0£498
* CROMMOND AND Ro.Sm nes

which hu completed pilot test- payment, such ashospital-med-
ing and now ts operatlng in parts leal insurance, major ntedical VIWTEMSH POINT UGHTHOUS,5of Illinois nd Ne• York. Others Protection, wage loss benefits,

 8*f NULLS »I)(AN GErrl-EMENT
are cmnected with another or medicare. Neither the public 114:cr :TE.,Ams,  --- -- &.- .:-trade association project of acce!*ince nor the cost-reduc-
similar type which is nearing tim effect of this has been ..'elail

. I                                                                                                                                                                     .readiness for operation. determined.

717*40# -4-4,4 4-k...: 15/Ze/9//11/fFor aboli six months, the Answers to these quebtions 4 4./.-%-4-
experiment now in process wm are the object of the insur- .-

.1/difer all those injured in atio ance experiments. In the tests F iru
accidents in thi test areas the belng made, however, there are 1-7
choice of accepting up to $12,- two major differences from the
500 each for their medical ex- Keeton-O'Connell plan. One is

p 75
.r.2 I

peo,es, loss of income, and that the Insurance I,rograms do
i.: 1other damages. n< require major clunce in / /0eg. 278 ... Sale 129

the present legal system. They
THOSE WHO accept will be oeer a voluntary choice, 86-Inch ... Reg. s296 .. . Sale 159

paid automatically, with no in- whereas the professors' pro-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          .-
volvement oi the issue of legal posal would require, In- law,
fault. Those who prefer to may direct payment for in jun loss .f..iO...-f -. X ./0.
elect, Instead, tocontintle touse up to $10,000, and liability law  *UNRICH     , 4.

1.
1

4 92 2 349 1.the present system of bargain- action for greater amounts. The . G
11.GeCONO AND ...:42* ,1-,1

ing or suing for payment on the other difference is that' direct ' -Ea .-. TERD GARG AHEAD

buls 0/ prming -ligince by auto Insurance payment ts AS WBU A, 110 ONE
the other driver. - not made contingent on first Bring imback o,elcn¥ NfltHT *uwu 213

Every detail of the results exhausting other sources of re: ALIVE !  , ABLE 10 ,0,208 TleamLE M.,

ts being tabulated for anal,sts coverv. .-'

A

12J

76-Inchf
lelAND

by th, induatry, and by an

0

acadomic research Imt, to de - -1/

termlne both the poblic

response and lt: egict on in- 1.1 24 '               -

surance coit. The results,rm 
be made public.

The experiments, plus ex-
tenslve anal,ls of put claims 
by many companies, to deter- lilli 57-Inch ... Reg. 252 .. . Sale s229
mlne how they would have been .-4:64*1*.·ill'114i-*.---.*»,&,li.I,

a#icted by proposals for change .0***i,£212 2%22ima,1
in thi system, should contribute 82-Inch ... Reg. 959 ... Sale s299
much toward dectding the nature ' 7892&5=RE ·

....2*./.22%0//"flic 97-Inch .. Reg. 399 .. .Sales349
.

 The Dian fw an altirmati -compensition mtom develop.
ed by LE• Professors Robert

1 K-ton Of Harvard and Jeffrey
I O'Com»11 ot the University of

Illinots, which sparked thicur-
ret explorations, has been
tharot;hly mal, zed throughott

th, ingurance indultry, and gen-

i erally hu bien diclared to be

too complicated for practical

Use.

But the plan has raised, and
.

; len 1man,Iworid, three impor-
; tant qu-tiogs.
0 1*trit, R is predlcatid on the
 belief, but without porting
; re-rch. thit mot accident
 "Ctims would prifir thedirect
' pement method of hospital-
 modical type insurance to the

I No Funds

\ For M ap
\ Repr ints
; LANSU/6 -- 1 he unserva-
i tion Department anno.ces it

Im not hi,ve kiids during the

next 12 months to reprint cop-

, les of Michigm county map
i »*a Which hale bein out oi
I suprly since 1967.

Fr,I, single-sheet maps of
i a h. comties are still ivan-

 able through the Department,bt mmey shortages ¥01 00
pre-:t them from being re-

printed when present supplies
1 rm out,
1 · Filling th, gap la a rell-
t tively le• 0,-volumimap bod

c-Wa* comti,• in th,
st- which li annable jor

$330 from theu headqlrtirs
of the Micht®In Ualted Cm-

i •er.•00 Cl. m I..*
Thit pelleatim, 09•,• to

F Flm in Mich.-a-- .1 .-

f pebil:hed from.- mapl,ct
thi Cloorlatim Divixtil
by th, Clchlon Map Complay
0/Kaill. Ble..In.

Chicks for this map book Y

shoold b. made pzyabll to r'
MUCC .d .ddre-d to thi

:»·.i ..

spa"unninfi Ortinizkm /0/ f#/
fonous: Mlcht®= Ihited Con-

lerlatim Clte, P.O. Box 2235,
1=*ISMic= 48911. . ...2.-

Thi d."" of $3,0 -O
covers =le• tax ad sh#lang . .-4
C...4 . -
I .

-1 - :2*

k

U i' 1 I

Wish
we were

here.

4.k.

If you read
,.r

f. 3 46

57-Inch ... Reg. 258 ... Sale 129
76-Inch ... Reg.  314 ...Sale 269
86-Inch ... Reg. 1340 ...-Sale s299

105-Inch ... Reg. 972 ...Sale 299
.

. - 4 +

L... Terms to suit you * . -42
----I=791-
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profinional Design and Interior Decorating Service
-                                                                                                            1 ./
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BLOOMFIELD *EDFORD LINCOLN PARK - · i.
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See New Developments In Tool-Die Industry --..

- ANN ARBOR-Thi Enpect

Lp.=Nhew technologies will have m
2:,ome of Mich*=14 mo* impor-
'r,Ytant Ina:*ri- 9 re,lated h
zic: 8 newly publl;hed stodyby Don-
cv. :iald N. Smla d The Chivers:ty-
91.2 4 Mlchigan's Instltute of Sci-
4.. loce and Tichnology.
1 9: Machinery 18 second to auto-
bit»mobtles as the major industry
gr, £411 Mlchigan, and thi tool Ind
.c ., dli Industry accolnk• for hilf of
£ ' an machinery.
12- IM The new report, '/rer»o-

logical C hange in Michigan 's

92.4.trool and Die Industry," sum-
59 )imart:es the nature of activity
al band describes what dect two
.r Be• techniques--electrical (its-

.: acharge machining and numerl-
36, 381 control--will have upon the

:15 ·itwop/try-

player piano.

Less than ooe per dent of all
machine tools in the Urited

States today are numerkally
controlled, yet ooi-quarter or
more of mfilled orders for

new metal-cutting machlnes
call for numerical control.

DESPITE ITS COST, a no-
merically controlled machine
has many advintages. R in-
creases production up to 70 or
80 per cent since all instruc-
tions are ready before the part
18 positioned on the mactlne.

Ordinarily metal is cut only
10 to 30 per cent of the ma-

chine's operating time, the rest
of the time belK needed for op-
erator corrections and adjust-
mints. The numerically con-
trolled machines, unlike hu-
mans, can cut fast and aci
curately regardless of the late-
ness ci the hour or the fact

that they have worked days on
end without rest.

Every phase of tool and die
work can be affected bxnumer-
ical control. Already cer-

tain shops using this method
are getting orders which re-

quire closer cutting toleran-
ces. Because tapes can be eas-

ily revised to accommodate

last-minute design changes,
shorter lead times for delivery
of dies are possible.

The University d Michigan
study credits the computer with
the greatest chance to change
the tool and die industry and,
in fact, says H may start a se-
cond industrial revolutioo.

It is predicted that the tool-
making phase of a new auto
model may be reduced from 21
or 24 months to 18 months. In
a field 23 competitive as auto-
mobiles, this potential ts re-
garded as extremely important.

OrHER APPLICATIONS are

seen in computer-aided bocly
design, electronic meuuring
of clay model, (eventually dc-
ing away with the clay modol
step of design),and other com-
puter graphics.

Tool and die firms have nat

gone headlong into numerical
control and other computerized
applications because of the cost
of equipment and personnel
training.

The cost problem ts not easily
solved. When business is good,
firms have such a backlog c€
orders that they can scarcely
glve time to long-range plan-
ning.

WInn they are waiting for
their customers to tool up for
new models, they can little af-
ford--or get credit for--
sophisticated new equipmeal
that may cost four times u
much asciventional machines.

FINDING PEOPLE to pro-
gram andmaintainthe machines
is also a-real problem. The in-
creased accuracy and faster
output meing ·that human mis-
takes .are more costly than m
conventional machines.

In addition, numerically coo-
trolled equipment must be op-
erated around the clock to re-

deem its investment. Mamie-
ance has to be nearly perfect.

The loss o¢ such a machine
because of a malfmction la
equivalent toUthe loss of -ven
to nine conviotional machines
operating 00 00, shiR.

Despite the difficulties and
cost, competition from the cap-
th, shops of their cutomers
and a new breed of comper-
oriented tool ind die l,mova-
tors are likely to force changes
within thi industry.

SMITH FEELS that :f the
economy remains healthy, the
tool and dle business wlll show

4

• sharp rise inearly 1969. The
sweeping tecmological chiages
carry - with them 0*,tantial

growth prospect• fOUgFes-
Iive andemet- armk

Accordint to tho Micht:In
Study, thi Indultry'• 0,•p• 11
expected to double by 19.0. Pro-
Mts and growth will bi prime
for th- 8rms who *Ay on
top of the chweing markits
and technolog.

Those who emting, to piod
along la ticlmology,z wak» wm
be ca:Eht * ina pric• .ar
•rith £11-1081 competitors,
stowly holding for the *=tim
block, Smith 414 h

R.

od MOST mOL and die 0,*put
-1 ,•goes to autotnotlve, business -Al/Alil-.-ok Inlani, eleetroak, applvace,
.c aircraft, and apace uses.These
or g industries now expect from
xithely tool and die sources shor- 7- V

'A,4,4
-0 l.ter load time for now models,
1 9 greater accuracy, and improved
Sdflexibilty so that they
sy , can change models more often

and vary prodoction runs with-
.r out gr,•tly incria•ing tooling 1226

Sale ends

Wed., 9 p.m.

L,

PILLOW NEWS! j
't f;

KODEL®-FILLED ...A REVOLUTION IN COMFORT, EASY.CARE
1 97 Costs. , -r-7

13 Tb- dimands make ft nec-
u. es•ary for the tool and die in- /-0
yi· dustry to adjust to customers'

needi: techoological improve-
., ments for the bost hope--

$ elpicially for those Orms wil-
.£· ling to change. Firms unwilling
ce . to change are likely to disap-

23 pear.

Electrical Discharge Ma-
yo, chining (EIN) is the process , 
3, of shaking hard metal by a

g , series of controlled electrical 
fu: discharges whichenporate or
-0 erode the metal.
.o Holes, for enmple, can be
00 cut at perfectly consistent ln-
te tervals without burrs or other

- b way hold their shape better and
Tr. require almost no hand-flnish-

10 ing. EDM is relatively inexpen-
c•: Cve to install and can be hand-
w led by a semiskilled attendant.

- D Numerical control amers

-k e¥en more promise to the tool
1- and die Industry. This ts simply 1

1 4 the giving of predetermined in-
·,: stroctions to a machine by plm-

ched tape, much u the old

2 -th let: Go

0•ht- 8411.4

WATCH YOUAWLNGUAGE
One Jit claiohs that an

t

77
R.gular 4.99
•och

King-size, regularly 8.99.... ..... . 2 for 13.77

Queen-size, regularly 699 ...... 2 for 9.77

Kodel'-filled pillows are causing quite a stir! Imagine

a pillow that can go through repeated machine wash-
ings and dryings yet still retain its fresh-as-new looki &

 and comfort! Ruff H, plump H, punch it, the ever.buoyant polyurethane tore helps keep the shape,

steadies pillow height! Choose ARM with a 1 -in. core

in blue floral tick ..: SOFT with 1/2-in. core in pink

floral tick. Both Sanitized'. 20x26-in. Finished size.

j

t

PILLOWS 

angler's staturwin the !1shing ),c -- 7 -4.7/1world is measured by his
Just say "Charge It"

mouth as well as his ability
to fish.

In other words, if yourr
\

going to tell M:h stories.you*(1 4better talk like a fishainan, , -3
To foster in,prosed r.·la- L. $.bill'll'll//5,/Ir/livp- 1.tion, betwren novice,• und aid

huncit, the folk•. at M,•rcury W - outboards harr come up with
a few *ugge,tionv that will
get any beginner of! to a
good start 4 Save 9! WovenCertain word,4 always ruffle

1.-1 - I- I -Il---'-- -I...Ill---- -LI,U HULINg Wi lAIr pIU. 1 1}w

heads the top of the livt. ..,-9-//// 1771/4
Poles are soni,·thing you - /r-.,Ii...,Ir-- - 1.--

, would Sy flags from or push -pr:::ilim U

a boat with. Except fi,r the
cano variety, which· 8 an Bedspreads

' unmentionable in some quar- -
.

ters. poles have noth}qg to
do with flshing:. Subrtitute rod -- _367--rs j: /
and you're 5afC. , .r.1 ., b LUXURY IN 9UEEN AND KING SIZES4

-i Fish 4.na,h. trike. In# or
hit a plug. but never hite it.

,; Bites and nibbles immediately
refiect the use of bait - 1/121,2519551;rjrrilike:Jilill'illiMI::Ililial:lilillilirl -Illillimil". ,-never recommended Whc·n 0.42 4%5¥--

- spinning a yarn. -„41....4 €4626 8,a:---- - 2-7 97
Call your outboard rix her. [ 12 -,4 .:Sk<>1 <.*;,- - -ip

It's the only other cal in the , .U.-0 45.,/* Bt/<1*M'.96/4....rit:'9290/ililiiisr
lives of men to which wives r 9 -.al 4.6,9£ ---- 2& 3,26: es>): Reg'larly
seldom object. -- b 21.99

hr

ria i 4

OC )1

£C. 0-

'0 +

td,

40 r

..2 IC
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Use local fish- names only.
A speckled trout in Elorida
ts considerably different than
a •pec in Ontarlo. A lake
trout becomes a mackinaw in , 1
the west. an€1 a togue in the L,
northeast. And youd better-

call bream -brim'' or be de- - nounced as a carpetbagger.
So chooMe your word, with •

eare. advt,e the tad, at Mer-
rory outboarck You may not
be able to make other fl•her-
men hell•ve you. but at Ira•t
you can hold thpir attention.

Legislators
 Investigate

IA

5=04
Sm '9279.:0: :4<9:4:s:*f:24-

Richly textured! The charm of hand-loomed

tapestry is interpreted in these handsomely

woven spreads. Reversible, machine wash

cotton needs no ironing. White, colors

. ' m. 69' 4.

Appointment of nve House
members to two special com-
mlttees studying water pollo-
tion problems has blen an-

. I.

3 nounced by House Speaker Rob- S

, ert E. Waldron. ,s Oni committee will study
:,methods of financi< and shar-

ing the coetof sew age trutment

7..4$ ly,allilireal:LIi#:1*'milgililMEfi,limit /15:2
4.--4

Ball-fringed bedspreads • ///51

ADD A CHARMING TOUCH TO.TWIN AND FUEL BEDS
%

Here'$ beauly you don'+ have to pam per! Soft cot-
ton loom-woven in medallion and tapestry patterns 97
. . .with 'the added touch of decorator ball fringe 2... r e

frim. Stays lovely with machine washing, no ironing.
Reg. *014.99

Mot §* All- Park or'Forminglon -

 801- PARK 1,67• S••*id ••_ 3lb,440 1 1ltliT GRAND RIVER AT GREmREID *&4»0 i IA DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 476439 I IT. cll 15 NUE At GRATIOT 79' 2999 1
1182.10 EaliGAN AT $01-11 51*4500 I Il|ROU GRATIOT NIAR 7 .Ell ED. Sn-1 ill ga WOI& PLY. AT aDUDELT 427-1- m PINVIAC NAU Ta[GRAMI AT IUZAIEnt 111: 10. 61,49 -

$00¥Nlill TaEGRAM AT.- 12 IRE I. *S,111, - 0 1,111§*10 TI.n. AT REEA ID.  1 WARRI 12 RE AT DEOUUIDRE MW500
I . . . .A.Jlc,I .

'

warks, while the other will
tody problems of phosphah

i o, pollutants of water resources,
Wedroo sald.

52&. Chairmin of both commit-

w tais w Rep. Raymond J. Smith
9 , R-Ann Arbor, a professlocal

i : 1 , . orinler. Vice chairman 10 Rep.
1, Rs,mood k Baker, R-Firm-

ingtoo, ch*trman of tho Hou-
p. 9 . Conilrvation and Ricreation
.'i: Commitflt

Oth,rs sorving on thlit•in
oa· •10* committ- are *

..0 i. Williatn R. Copola D-Way.
, dottl; Joelph M. Shyder, D-

:- 7!j, St. Clair Shores; and Edgar A.
20 Goirligs, R-Musloegon.

Waldron 8.ld th. andings of
4, the t.O..dles ¥'111 boreport-

49* 6 ed at th* 1989 loglative -s-
4.,13: •104

8

·£ 1, €t

/ . - 1 - -'.
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e VCE,15'IN FRANCISCO--Studle, of
r :r dri=k driving and fatal ac-

- - -ddIts - should coocentrate
moN"dA *Why the drivers are
dr=:k and less on how drunk
ti*y are, a Universit> of Michi-
gan psychutrist says.
1 Dr. Melvin L. Selzer re-

p8rted a recent study of 96
' Dtal accidents in which ;7 per

cent oi the drivers had been

dAn]Ing, accounted for 117 per-
sbas being killed.

But, he told the A merican
Midlcal Association recently,
mon than one-third 01 the 96

accidents were caused by true
akoholle., ag nprr-d tn"nor-

-

Sale ids WI

Save 221 c
Dacron"

Dacron" poiyester fill,
corded co+ton outer

tick. Machine washable.

ohol, Emotions Blamed In Auto Fatalities
flict with „11}€·rb in the pre- very ,:t,*et !*cau>e he could ize:,earch to do so is now tion of license does litue good.
vious 12 months and which wa, not hau· time off for hunting." wider way at the 'University "The chronic alcoholic is often
still disturbing them at the The>,r facturs could be re- of Michigan Highway Safety Re- not a solitary drinker and has
time of the accident. dated, he obberved: "Althouth hearch Institute, with whichDr. a great need to drink with

!,lore in,Int'(1121• I< 1'.olwl deal{ ath s.·lorat,·ty here, Nelzer is working, under acon- others„ which in many areas
cilses u,3-e 11,1, U f.:Ct•,1, U (· 1.·>cll{,1..,th„),W> a,id >ocul |"act alth the National Highway means a car will be Used to -
U.M irsychiatrlst found. Eleven >tri·» 11111> wl·!1 be related. bafety Bureau. travel to a bar or tavern. Lack
of the alcoholic fatality drivers A di iver bubject to >evere de- "Unfortunately, many trame oi licinsure alone is tmlikely
had had viotent quarreb or preshion or taranotd outbursts Jurisdictions do not consider to prevent such odysseys.
flghts within six hours of the could hardly prevent this from the possibility of 2 driver being Hence, it ts not surprising that
fatal accident. affecting work lerformance or :Alcoholic until he has two or five of the fatality drivers were

'•Of these 11 fatallty drivers, famil) relatic•ship>.." more drunkdrivingconvlctions. drivlng without vand'licenses

eight men had quarreled willa Selzer >aid the problem 6 Previous re;earch indicates at the time they caused a fatal

women: their wives, girl to detect the alcoholic driver that one such conviction is acddent, Selzer stated.

friends, fem ile drinking con,- before he becomes a. traffic- highly indicative of alcohol- He added: "Suspension or

panions, and one with a bar- statistic. Then, effecUve means ism," he said. cancellation of licensure has

maid. Two men had fought with must be found to keep him off In spite of this, the alcoholic lang bee criticized as an in-
other men and: ore man became the r,god. drives. Suspenslon or revor,- adequate method for k-ping

. 6
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mal" dnnkers.
The drivers in these acct-

dents were compared to 96

other drivers, both groups in
Whlitenag County, Mich. Sur-
viving f.1,1,14 and friend*'were
tatentewed to collect data

'•Disturbini emotional and.
social factors are mori likely
to play a role In fatal acct-
dents caused by drivers who
are alcoholic than in those

caused by nonalcohonc dri-

vers, he pointed out.

"Emotional illnesses were

amazingly concentrated in the
alcoholic segment afthedrivers
causing accidents."

AAC)fl-GOAAERY

IT!

1.

d..9 p.m.

n 2 plump
pillows

2 #or,
=/77

REG. 4.I EACH

.

j' 1

Of the f:,tal:ty drivers, 41
per cent--n,ostly alcoholics-- c
were emotionally inandshowed '

signs of pannold thinking, de-
pressicn, violence, and sulcidal
tendencte„ he >aid.

Soclo-econontic class is also

a factor in both alcohglism and
in fltal accidents, Dr. Selzer
noted. In this study, 76 per
cent of the. 96 fatal accident
drivers were in the soclo-

ecoeomic class and only 5 per
cent in the higher class.

Social tress was also a sic-
nlflcant factor, with 53 per
cent of the 96 drivers in fatal

aceldents having had a con-

USE

YOUR

CREDIT

TOSAVE

NOW!

JUST

SAY

CHARGE

@e-,c

r ./33,4/i-

 f

-- b ir:f-,4/r

/' Cpr •.-

IM"but Af
U. 2

off eode:·:» olf the road. Many
drive in spite of such sanctions.

'•One appalling :disco*ery'
made during the course d this
study wis that many states;have +
no lar> preventing the ) sale
of a motor vemcle to d un-

licensed driver. It would seem

that elementary wisdom Would
require laws making it a ctrime
to sell or loan a motof ve-

hic le to an; one not holding a
valid license," the psychiatrist
obset'ved. (

'The presence of a large
number of alcohol-addicted

drivers in this group a*d in
similar driver populationt in-
vo. ved in fatal accidents )sug-
rests why the problem al the
'drinking driver' has not. been
re,olved," he continuid.

"The drinking driver who
causes serious tramc accl-

dente. 15 frequently an alcoholic
driver whose addiction im-

munizes him against the traffic
slogans and legal threats. The
problem of identifying thealco-
holic who is a potential traffic
menace is compllcated by the
tact that many alcoholles have
ordinary traffic records.

"The alcoholic fatality dri-

vers in this study often drove
in an intoxicated state, a fact
known by their families, their
fr: ends, and not infrequenUy
by local police officers.

"In two cases, our inter-
viewers were told by family
members that the deceased al-

coholic driver had often driven

becau,e he was 'too drunk to

w.,lk.'

" U.:11 were these drivers not
.t '1'1*4"  Families are often
le.71,11 1,5 calling the police

b<cau,e J hit:h-speed pursuit

m ly ri,bult, which increases
the likelihood of a serious ac-

cl,1,911. (Tu o of the alcoholic

fatality driven were killed

di ring uch pursuits.) There
is . als•, the unpleabant posst-

bluty that no one cared very
much--ind that consciously or
ur. conSciou>ly the alcoholic's
dt nttz,e was not unwelcome.
Given the hostility that the al-

cc·holic's drunken behavior of-

ten engenders, particularly

in family members, this .pos-

sibilili cannot be discounted,.,
S®17.Pr concluded.

4

':U TWO LITTLE DEARS

R.

Save 3.98 on 2

duck feather pillows
,4

Odorless, machine-wash, *h-
, for 510mildew resistant. Zip - 

pered cotton outer tick. REG. 6. EACH

.44

4
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Quilt-top challis bedspread &
Kict. like to reed tame deerwashes and dries just like new! lk,·r Ranch" on the famous

.ti:,1,•ther <nwil animals at the

01/4*i»ippi Gulf Coast.
2.31 j :                                                                                                         -

' An outstanding decorator value

0 Rich top-guilt stitching, poiyester fill

o Rich colors enhance your decor

' Dunk and dry, it'$ fresh without ironing

IR BEDROOM A BRIGHL NEW -LOOK-SAVE $3 NOW
.

. I.

Who would ever guess this g6morous bed;pread requires so little
care? lt's lustrous rayon challis with a luxury look thal's here to stay.

All it takes is a quick machine-wash-and-dry and.back on your bed
it goes, beautiful and refreshed. (Does,Vt even stop fot ironing!1 TWIN SIZE
Choose ivy green, gold or while.

Reg•lor 11.99

Regular 13.99 full-size bedspread .................10.99

ASY CARE DECORATOR .,
L VELVETY-SMOOTH ON ONE SIDE

GANCE FOR YOUR BATH r REVERSE TO THICK TERRY-

Deluxe bath mats Jacquard bath towels

99

1/2 PRICE 111
V.-

4

•t.

1

W f5.

t

C'

There. much more for young-
Mer·, 1„ >,re and do on "Ameri-
rti'. Rivit·ra " Shootouts and

Danc·,· Hall shows in the old
W•·.1,·rn town- "Six Gun

Junclit,n." novel Shrimp Train
tour ride. amusement park,
gooty golf. excursion boats to
ot!*hore islands, historic fort,
28·m,le·long beach, and an ex-
cHing Marmeland show While
kids have fun, there's golf,
tennis. fishing. boating, sight-
seeing and a glamorous night
life 'c, Please the grownups,

T wri· are thousands of
ni, xk·rn. a:r-conditioned hotel

and- motel rooms in every price
ranue overlooking the Gulf of
Mexico. Marvelous sea food.
Southern cooking and hench
cuibine tempt the appetite. Day
or night. there's plenty to en-
tertain the entire family on
"America's Riviera" -.the
golden Mississippi Gulf Coast
This year:head south to the
Gulf for a real family -fun
vacation.

Tall Screens
Liven Wail

99
.

1 8130-l.ch , R.901•dy
3."

Sink your feet deep into luxury wi*h these
Decton- polyester pile bath mats i•
bright Eolors. Machine wash and dry
With non - skid sgfely backing.

r .i .

Reg. 5.99,24*36-in. R 24x27-in..... 2.99

Reg. 8.99, 27x48-in... ..-........ 4.49

S...$1...Rig•torly $3

You get double beauty with this jacquard
rose pattern bath towel! Sheared on ene
side to be soft and smooth, it reverses
to rugged looped cotton terry. Choose
fromrich co·ordine*ed color-fones.

.·

Matching.hand towel ............ 1.70

' A windowless end wall of a

sing:e-story house looks blank
--but neednt. Give it dirr--
sion ind character with three

screens built to maketall, vert-
kai accents between the ground
and roof oVerhang.

One effective pattern uies
cedar 2x2s spaced two inches

apart, or 1Ms turned edge ot
and spaced. Use a tow of space
blocks two-thirds of the 'way
from ground to eave and.an-
other row just two fiet above
grotnd as horizootal bracing-
a mort-Of tell-in rail.

Nal! the verticals to a 2114

top .Ind l:oltom, atta@hing thi

6' *f '14 - -, R•g. 299, Ud cov.r. .... ...... .1.49 AK. top 2x4 to the roof overhang ; Matching wash cloth . .,. . . ............./ just behlnd the roo14 tasch.
M•* ct Allen Park or Parmingto• Corners ot the bottom 214 e•rest 00 bl ocks or brick• to hAM

'lt above gromd, with plantio®m
-

arranged at the base for con-

AU- PARE 14*70:r-4,1, IL -Mll • BER"i GRAND RmR AT laillmill -010 1 FAAI:IllqMMI DOWNTOWN SHOPMNG CENIER 47*401 ' 8 NT. aillmIS 15 *RE AT GRAnOT 791-1- cilmed.

Mluillilll ma,GAN AT SCUIH, 31,4-, a ililillll 011:»T HEAR 7 11 - 191-11•1 Il , IIWIWIllIgllillill Fly. AT al:XMJBIELY 48-1- 11. INIillIA€ IIOULL TREGRAM, AT RgANTH URE ID. *IMNI Keeplhe .creens narr- Induse the m againal only (m holf
10110=1• mm.p• m n Ill II. slisilll . semean ...,0. . f..a ai 113#4000 Il WARIMII 12 INIE AT DfamINDRE 75$;Sil o¢ the end -11 for b•ht dect
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Doctor Fruit Flavors Now Add Plactir Resists Finger Marks

Kitchen New Variety To Honey
-U Hursh. M.D.

4 N,tional D-y Council

* $ 150 school w,

* Trip to Cedar 1

4 Samsonite lugg

.

1/ h U,e

PlannhE and preparing meals
for your tamily makes your

2 kitchen the real cent,r of your
home. R is, also, from this
ana that those wonderful odors

and tuty dishes come. Thus,
the kitel- h. a happy con-
notation for members of the

family--even g you do collar
a little help with the dishes
no• and then.

Bt a ¥#rbegan beadanger-
ous place u well--espicilly
for smaller children. But kitch-

ems neednt be unsafe, mless
people make them so. As a
doctor I am =are that a good
portion of home accidents hap-
pen b the kltchen. To improve
your home safety beting aver-
age, letis talk about some pre-
cautions you should observe.

Burns, cuts, and poisoo lead
the parade d kitchen hazards.
Each 4 these risks 9 ¥011-
known and their causes are
almost entirely preventable.
BE safety is almost a vay
0, life for some,people while
other s go m being accident-
prme--a characteristic often
mderstandably irritating to
those closest to you. Reasoo-
able safety precaution is, then,
in my opinion, not only the
intelligent thing to practice but
coe of the best waY# an in-
dividnal can demonstrate con-
sidentloo for others.

The most obvious sources of

burns in the kitchen are, of
course, your stove, your oven,
or cooking surfaces--plus at}
the hot things you have to

handle, such as implements,
lids, pots ind pens, and hot
foods themselws. Electric ap-

pilances are net. They are not

only sources of heat, but being
electrical there is the built-in

hazard of possible shock-and,
particularly, worn or imper-
fect electric cords. Electric

U

.. ..1

COLLEEN KLUS

Mr. and Mrs. John A

Klus. of Auburndale Ave-
nue. Livoeia. annoorIce
the efigagehient: (f their
daughter. Colleen. te Jere
Lee Edwards. sonfot.Mr.
and Mrs. Ronalcf Gralison
of Liv-Mia. and the Uate

Leslie Edwards. Both are

graduates of Bentley High
School. The bride-ejectris
a student at Schoo/craft

Community College and
her fiance attends Ebstern

Michigan University.fNo
weddino date'has been-set.

UNDA PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M.
Place Jr.. of Berlin. Conn..

announce the engagement
of their daughter. Linda
Atwood. to Pvt. John R.
Hannula Jr.. son of Mrs.
Charles W. Steimlosk. of
Byron Avenue. Plymouth.
Both attended Albion Col-
lege. They will be married
August 1 1 jn the Berlin
Congregationa/ Church.

1 luJUV

Cabinets built of plastic-sur-
faced hardboard are ideal for

kitchens, bathrooms and chil-
dren's rooms.

The panels are extremely

604
When yi

Miss Wendi

ENTER I

CONTEST

August 1 to A

All girls 12 to I E
eligible. Register
your nearest War

YOU. MAY W

sockets, too, noed respect, es-
pectally as a potentlal source of
trouble if you inoist on yank-
Ing electric cords from the
socket while holding the chord
ratherthan thi plue itself.

Hot grease will catch fire,
and this you ar, very aware
of. But how 0£ten do you clean
the -Its d your stove or the
hood over lt? Or your knehon
exhaust fan? Th-get clogged
with grease and w m produce
06 tromendou, blaze u thmy
ever get gotn¢. If grease does
n#4 to burn,remember throw-
inc water 00 it cnly spreads
the fire. Baking soda or salt 
¥Ul extbiguish a small blaze.
But you really should hale a
fire extinguisher in yoer kitch-
en.

Do you keep your hand off
the water faucet whio youhave
a connected electric appliance
your hand? Dolou wear suit-
able clothes in the kikben so

that loose sleeves and other
parts of you apparel -woot get
caught in appliances or catch
fire? Do you remember not
to lay electric carving tools
down withoti disconnecting
them? ChEdren can slip on
spilled food or grease.

You have read enough times
about insecticides, or bleacbes,
being kept in the kitchen, aM
then behig mistakenly used in
or near food.

Such "harmless" household
products u a bottle d fur-
niture polish, a box of aspirin,
or k can of drain cleaner, left
within the reach o¢ small child-
res, can result In a serious,
if not fatal, accident. Also ap-
pliances and cutting tools within
their reach Invlte digster.

Your kitchen Deednt be un-

sate, unlass you make it so.

A promising new table
spread, fruit flavored honey,
has been developed by the Ag-
ricultural Experiment Statioo
at the Pionsylvania State Uni-
versity.-

NOREEN QUINLAN

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

Cluinlan. of San Jose. Cal-

ifornia. formerly of Ply-
mouth. announce the en-

gagement of their daughter.
Noreen A nn, to Sp/ 4
Joseph C. Celeste, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ce-
feste. of Garden City. The
bride-elect is a 1966 grad-
uate of Plymouth High
School and graduated from
Schoolcraft Community
College in 1967. She is
employed by Western
Mictowave Labs in Los

Gatos. Calif. Her fiante

graduated from Garden

City East High School in
1965 and attended S chool-

craft. Me presently is ser-
ving with the U.S. Army
in Vietnam. No wedding
date has been set.

ROBERTA FOX

If as good as ;urveys indl-
cate, fruit-flavored honey
should increase sales of this

product, says Robert Berthold
Jr., graduate asslstant working
on the experiments in blending
honey and fruits.

"Our surveys foundthatmany

potential users of honey thlnk
lt lacks variety in flavor or

is too sweet. By adding dried
fruits, we get a tangy, sweet-
sour taste. In sampling honey
blended with apricots, about 80
per cent of the persons who said
they didn't like honey, liked
it with apricots," he states.

*** 3

LARGE BATCHES at thenew

honey-fruit spread, made on
commercial size equipment,
were as tasty or better than
small amounts made in the

orlginaI experiments. Berthold
used a very finely crystallized
honey. Thicker than the liquid
variety, it does not run, eli-
minating the complaint that hon-
ey is messy.

Both sim-dried apricots and
freeze-dried strawberrles
were foimd to have long shelf-

life and, if anything, the flavor
improved in time. Concentra-
tions of seven per cent apricot,
or two per cent strawberries,
produced a balanced sweet-sour
flavor.

As other tangy fruits such as
cherries, pineapples, and cnn-
berrles become available in

dried form, they will be tested
with honey.

***

ONE HONEY PACKER has

already gone into production
with the new product. At pre-
sent only the aprlcotand straw-
berry flavors are being mar-
keted. Sales may become a
boon to beekeepers and packers.
For a number of years bee-
keepers have seen the per capita
consumption of honey decrease
while per capita consumption
of most other agricultural pro-
ducts has remalned steady or
increased.

resistant to moisture, and flng-
er marks, dirt, even grease
can be wiped off with a damp
cloth or cleaned with a mild
water-and-deterrent solution.

comes in a vaitity,LE •**4€,
tive woodgratned flotshes,-cM-
ors and patterns. .
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 YOU MAY SPECIAL ORDER AT MID-SUMMER SALE SAVINGS ...
 in your choke of *obrics and linishes, OUR ENTIRE COUECTIONS OF ™OMAS- 
7 VILLE, DREXEL SEUG, FICKS REED, WOODARD, MOST OF HERITAGE AND 
 FOUNDERS and'--,y other collections. Englondees outstanding .rvice policies '
 prevail on aH bu¢ "as is" merchandise. Decoraton to assist you - no obligation.
 Use your Englander Revolving Charge Plan for shopping convenience. Sale is

 storiwide, savings in every department. .

LOUNGE & OCCASIONAL 

 CHAIRS AT SALE SAVINGS 0- ,-
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' ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER

SALE

1f Mr. and Mrs. William
C Fox. of Plymouth. announce

/ 1 the engagement of their
daughter. Roberta Jean. to
Larry M. Dolan.-.son at Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dolan. of
South Lyon. Roberta is a
1968 Plymouth High School
graduate and her Nance is
a 1965 graduate of South
Lyon High School. He is
presently serving with the
Army. No wedding date has
been set.

JANE HEISLER

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D.
Heister. of Redford, an-

-

AT ALL DETROIT AREA STORES

At:!141
VR'

A wonderful collection of tra- 
ditional and Italian provincial L
chairs in e*ceptionally fine J
fabrics and colors. Each chair j
carefully crafted to give you l
years of service. All have re- C
versible poly docron cushions. }
All are priced at savings and /

am in stock for dervery now. 

4f
nounce the engagement Of
daughter. Jane obristine.
to Gregory J. Crqftchik.
son of Dr. and Mrs. Victor
Croftchik. of 1010 Wen.
Mt. Pleasant. Mich. The
bride-to-be is a senior at
Central -Michigan Univer.
sity and affiliated with the
Delta Zeta sorority. Her
fiance is a CMU graduate r..1
and is affiliated with Sigma  . VAVE.Al 1
Chi fraternity. He will be
commissioned August 9 as
a second lieutenant in the

U.S.. Army. No wedding .
date has been set.

11 C ) 1 1 (.C )111

i

t

A. Italian provincial occe,ionol
chair. diarnond twhd bock.Oli¥•
or notural Dommk, now 79.00

8. Lorge swivei lounge chair in

olive or gold t.xtured fob. ki.
9..: /fl now 99.00ttI /  c. lodY; loun, chair in no- 1

furol or pumpkin wxfured. on- v

R  D. Lorge lounge chair in gnon#ique sofin, now 99.00

or gold Semberg fabric, now
79.00

A>·11  E. Large lounge choir, in dock
2,+U,4 in greon or Wue nubby fixtured

A

CHERYL WILSON

Mr. and.Mrs. Richard
Wilson. of Taylor. announce
the engagement of their
daughter. Cheryl Ann. to
Ronald Kurt Petersen, of
Livoma. The bride-elect is
a graduate of Taylor Center
High School and her fiance
is an alumnus of Bentley
High School. A Sept. 21
wedding is being planned.

COLUMBUS, O. -- The Ohio
National Bank learned recently

that efticiency is not always
an asset.

The lines were long when a
woman teller, who had just
returned from lunch and wished

to speed up service, motioned

two men to come to her window.

They dld and handed her a note
which read: "Just take your
money and place it in this bag
and nobody will get hurt."
--IL----

-ckla,pplMteM k
being our

fabric. now 89.00

 , :-ALL CHAIRS- IN STOCK
ENTER OUR- FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

1 - 2,77: - CED POINT. - CONTEST NO --91 SANDUSKY. OHIO
August 1 00 August 17f

27 Y

1-; .-.-*240-:*A·-l

?

FREE on the FUNWAY

1.Brenda Lee Fri. Aug. 2
FATS DOMINO Sal Aug. 3
BUOOY MORROW Sat Aug. 10

lJ

All 405 2 to 11 years are eli-
gible. Register today at your
nearest Words store.

16441,-                                          11 Jf

RIDE BARGAINS EVERY DAY

4/ 01./0 d,v-04.50 p.lon. Ire' adm*•0 4
10-ride liket book-*3.50 each, fr- admiesi-

Or pay $1.00 admission (age 8 and under free) and
enjoy individual rides. and attractions for 35¢ or 50¢.
Bargain rates for Kiddieland. Junway opens 9 a m
Rides 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Chuseway round trip 50C
De, car.hee parking. Tickets-il.ble.,SEARS#o,es.

,

YOU MAY WIN:
'41,

/ 4

* Baok-to-school wardrobe %
If:

.

* Sarnsonite Luggage
. 4

i 14

- 12£

1 - e
..

..

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   --        1-¢'-1.' -'
7,-71<4:' . 4.0

1 :P:

Conveni- T-n DL-

Shop Mon., Thurs,t J | .ANG+
NORTHLAND / EASTLAND • BIRMINGHAM Fri. & Sot. fill 9 P.AL, f 1 '- , 1 AT ALL DETROIT AREA STORES 5

L

4
..EtE kc, i

2 ': -Ty» v 16, - b NA
V

r

'CT

·jat

770

1 '70

:Up

119
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Desserts

Co*FAnd
Colorful

Wholants to stay ina warm

dichen preparing dessert for
imUY or ne*, whea *he U=
be outside in the trish air and

July Em?
Her, are a few molded and

Mosen desserts that •Ul top
£ a charcoal broned steak

or make a hotdog picnic din-
lera real treat.

...

DON'T BE PUZZLED about

the st- 0/ a fancy molt Yon

can figure :t ot by Nling the

mold right to the brim with
measured amo,mts of water.

rhi total dies you the cup
size 01 mold.

When ready to unmold the
dessort the trick here is to

xeak the vacuum at the bot-

tom 01 mold so that the des-

sert will slip od easily.

j First rm a small tip knife
 around top edge 4 mold from

 ; side to side, shaking gently,
tmtil gelatln pulls away com-
pletely.

Observer Newspapers

ON RCA COLOR TV

Page *5H

,
. - 6

, 3 RCA TV

Convention Specials
available at many of '

thes, participating Dialers ·

DETIOIT

Arran DIX $104 & huM
Crowlers & k.'Cils

K Mut $11,01 & Ir--

....1 F.W.. . .....
P.00•6 0.4=ME & 1,8,®M
$1•mon & Clark & In,Ches

EAST SIOE
80.-tic 401,•ce-11100 Grat
0... Alt'.1-7642 Weod-d
101-Air Fuiltur,-7215 Harpic· 1
1.t. 11.- Sle,-141.9 G'*Ot
Br•••• A"lia--17151 111'-
CS-DE Mic $-16414 L Wuren
DI.-1 T.8,1./,-1460 G"bot
Fiester Forit--14817 Gr-t
00, 6,111*0-14617 HI,Der
H.f," F.flu.-7330 Harpic
H.1,0 TV-12426 E. Se- *10
J••ini• TV & 1,88,6-14410 L Jiner-
•000 1,; Ce.-14423 Mack Ave•ul
mul., F.,Nt'.-mO ....Omp,u
Rt:M••-1 R.•,-18401 E Warr.n
$*ink# TV & 1,0ux.-8535 Van Dyke

HANTRAICK

11,1 10.0,1-10000 Joilph Camplu
Te•dry# 11•- 8,0.-11352 Jouph Camp=

HISHLANO PARK

Fam- Fum!,re & On=b-13743 Woodward

$ & • 8,018=-5 V.ctor Avenue
WEST SIOE

A•- Tole,Ille,-25942'Mmouth
..c. TV-26151 W. MeN,chols

1,••m WN•--8490 Lyndon
Ce,tral 0,11™•1-7701 W. Virno,

Ch.0 TV-16311 Gr- R-

Cover mold with sor,ing

plate; grasp both ttrmly; turn
upside down; MR oil mold.

An alternate method is to

loosen with knle as above,
dip mold quickly In and out
of hot water, and invert onto
plate. You must be careful so
hot water does not melt the

gelattn or your design may

not hold its shape.

Here are some quick, cool
and colorful desserts to try.

t

FUDGE SUNDAE PIE

1 c. evaporated mk

} 16-04 pkg. semisweet choc-
olate morsels

1 c. miniature marshallows

1/4 t. salt

Vgnala waters

1/2 qt vanilla ice cream
Pecans

Stir first four ingredients over
low heat untU thick; cool. Line
bottom of pie pan with vanilla
waters; cover with ice cream.
Cover 6 cream with one-half
of chocolate mixture; repeat.
Cover top wlth pecans and
freeze. Yield: 6 servings.

TWO SHERBET PARFAM

Put a layer of orange sherbet,
a layer of lin*, shirt)et and a
little green creme de menthe
into parfalt glasses. Fill wlth
time sherbet and store in freez-

er until Serving time. Decorate

each wlth a thin spiral af peel
i cut from an orange. Top with

m int, 0 distred. Freeze until
,# serving time.

.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

MOUNTAIN

1/2 c. son b*ter

1/4 c. sugar
1 1/2 c. fine graham cracker

crumbs

3 pints strgrwberry ice cream

whipped cream
whole strawberries

 Cream butter and sugar. Add
crumbs. Line a 5 clo mixing

 bowl with crumbs. Soften ice
i cream. Press into crumb Un-

ing. Freeze about 6 hours. To
unmold runathinspatulaaround

, sides and invert on plate. Garn-
ish with strgwberries.

FROZEN RAINBOW DESSERT

1 doz. coconut macaroons

2 c. whipping cream

1 pt. each lime, rasberry
 and lemon sherbet

Toast macaroons in 300-degree

oven for 10 minutes; crush
into medium fine crumbs. Whip

 cream - just until it momids
slightly, not stift fold in
crumbs. Spread about a third

of the whipped cream mixture
1 over bottom o¢ 9 1/2 x 5 x 3-

inch loef pen. Using half of each,
quickly spocm sherbets In lay-
ers on top. Cover with another
third of the crearn mixture.

Repeat layers ending wtth

cream on top. Freeze until
firm. To serve, turn out and
slice. Yield: 12 servings.

Un 60
Fukial

ROUGH ...BUT TASTY .

The rough 8sh problem is a

lot like the weather - every _
one talks about it. but no

action.

m=mmil
fl .6-Fillig.P:/J:"v

4

-

-
1 -

.t
GJ-699

.

Now only $525!*
D ,

INCLUDES 90-DAY SERVICE POUCY

See the conventions in color. See all the new color shows. There's never been

a better time to get RCA color TV or a better reason to buy. Get thig beautiful RCA
color TV before August 15!h-no money down-and you .make no payment until
Novembef 20th See this-and otherConvention Specials-at your RCAdealer's now.

..

NoMoney Down! Nothing toPay until Novemb
.

..

/                       -4.-- i---I-*---7/16'Z
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Why RCA is first
in colorTV-and

why it is your
best buy now.
RCA spent $130,000,000 to develqp,
perfect and launch color TV. No other
manufacturer offers so much bred-in-

the 61ood experience.

RCA introduced integrated circuitry to
give color TV added dependability.
RCA introduced the first family-size
color portable-the 14" diag. tube
model.

RCA was first to bring integrated cir-
cuitry to automatic fine-tuning·for
color TV.

RCA pioneered the color tube that be-
came the standard of the industry.
And one look will tell you why-it de-
livers the most vivid, natural colors
found outside of nature itself.

New homeof the RCA DistributiniCorp.distribution cln.
tent 27000 Tredey Drive in Ta,lor. ne•, 1-94 and Econe
Ro.d. Tho display showroom il opon daily. Monday-

- Friday, 9 am to 4 pm for the conve,ience ot the pubhc.

I -

120 on These Values 1

41 Ful:U• & Id••.-S000 W Wlerion
Fr.m",/11/,1.-490 /,clian
W. 0. 80, Co.-7145 TE,men
Calltiat Jo-in-6227 W. Foftutreet

Gller 40*,00-18905 LIV/=»s
9"01* 0•11:tor:-17391 livernon

Somw,1 TV Ul.-14110 Finkill

Goorgo'; Diner AIN.-15141 Tiligraph
Man-, A,Ill,aces-7150 W Vernor
10„1 Al,#am,0-4435 W Verow
Imenal Nome F,fushings-14124 Finkill
1810,18:jeW 18#0-7530 TinmiN

J & $ A»ki•ce-15144 Gand River
Mize K,W Jewelry-16883 L,vernoes
Latmtto $81*1-6200 W L•layitti
L,$811, Di:tri,Ht,•:-2001 liver•0,1
lans ...le & TV-21401 Finholl

Man Firmiw,-4858 Mich•:en
•ent Rad,0-19622 Plymouth
Mid Cat¥ C•of T •-10526 Joy Road
Nalifism Joiler:-19528 Grand River
Nor Wist TV Ser,ki-15736 W. Sivin Mile

0. K. Mulwar,-7435 W. Eight Mile
P,oceck Jewili,-10796 Grand Rfwer
Piedmit le.,try-!9147 Jo¥ Road
$1••• ht•01•• 3••01• 1-16*83 L,verno,s

R.11... R.1-9111 Giand R,ver
$...te F.,m:.0-6350 W..ch,un
Sinic. Ti,i Ce•,801-2737 9. Virnor
Star fer-1--44400 W,oming
Tal•, Ral,0-20031 W. Sivin Mile
T„ge! Firmin,-7714 W Verno, Highway
Tomar,k'i-5630 M.chkan
¥,it R.*, & TV- 16930 Mymouth
Wil•,1 Eleclf,c- 14235 W. MeN,chols
Walker ..2...4 F.,&-2DS24 W. S.*in m,9
Walters Hom, AIN. & Ir.*ch-7335 MCGr,•
W.Id •id, T V -20600 W Sive• MA•

SUOURIAN
ALGONAC

K•ch J•••Ify-1027 St. Clm, Drive
ANN ARBOR

Hom, 1,0 Mart & Brich
2019 W. Stadium Boulevard

Uberty MUNc-417 E. Liberty
BERKLEY

Hockey R,§,0-2742 W 12 Mili Road
DIRMINGMAM

11,0-601 T V- (524 Tel*:faph
Milks Al*,aace & Draic•-1493 S Woodvard

CAPAC

•m. S,•:81 Appl.-116 S Main Str.t
CENTERLINE

O./c• TV-24!17 Van Dyke
Ge,ft, R,ike A#i,ace-25410 Van Dyle

CHELSEA

G..DI. Slic,-110 N. Main Strit
CLARKSTON

Clartst,• A,0•,•c,-7183 North Main Street
DEARBORN

Adn, Altia•ce-20219 Carlyle
Dearl.r. F.r.,t.,-13939 Michigan
M & $ Cd•r Ve•-13606 Rlichigan
Ma•,11, 10.,11,-leo Monroe
•ilc:•15 Aither:-15337 W. Warren
Poi, Firist,fi-13330 MIA,Zin
Star f.,mlie, NA 2-15241 Michigan

DEARIORN MEIGHT{
61*a'; TV-4511 S Talliflph
Gra••• TV-25725 W Warren

WEST DEARIORN .

DeD,lum Jo.-r:-22602 •ch,lan
DEXTER

Ho,191 ketbors Hackal, Hardwore
EAST DETROIT

En Radio-22391 Grabot

FARMINGTON
F•1-410• R•di•-30780 Graid Rm.

FERNDALE

Ge m late; Ce.-22635 Woodward
FLAT *OCK

l••110• 01*h•n-28669 Tibgraph
GARDEN CITY

Berf,s Heme $•Illy & Inkl-27419 Joy Rd
GROfSE POINTE,

Con- A,0,0.c,-20649 Mack Avinui
HAZEL PARK

Hom, TV & A,0.-22830 John R
MIGHLAND

Mayle« Al#laic,-2860 E Highland Rok
INKSTER

Dils Fwiture-3000 MiddlebiIt
LAKE ORION

bid•,r T ¥-334 i Broadway
LATHRilP VILLAGE

Arleys Firesti-27000 Soathhold
LINCOLN PARK

Dane• TV imic,-3071 Fort Striot
lit•• 1,01*w:-1518 Fort St,-t

LIVONIA

Do• Lor: Colort•/-33666 Fiv, Mile Rid
Fams le/*1-11500 Middlebilt
Tor¥,1 Alll•ic,-19050 M.ddlibilt

NAUNE OTT
0-hty St,"t· tat-105 F•rbooks

MELVINDALE

14.,0, Mi.wheld ANI:Dece-18523 Ation Rd.
MT. CLENENS

1. M •all• & Son:-70 81,comb Street
Polaway &*0,41-36*43 Grat,ot
Pn- MIC,mul/-60 Macomb Str-
Rom St,res-49 1 Walnut

"11.11
Kin ble: & $.r,1,0-ZS W. Mmn Str.t

NORTNVILLE
Eas Eloctr.•cs-110 E Maln

OXFORD
C Ded C Mulwir,-10 N. Wahington

PONTIAC
Co•dis Ra#*-730 N Huroo Avenue
Fra,or A,Nt.•ce: t.. & h..D

589 Orchard Lake Roid
6.0 .........1. hati.- 51 W Huron
N. aptia flectric -25 W Muton
111• Ce,lif E:icle *cs-2203 S. Tilograph
1,11 P.U.U & 2/1 & #ath--27 S T••trar'
1,0 S.1.1.-Ilw W Hugon
S.*ts Ral,-422 W. Horon
WKC Comm,-tOi N. Sal-w

PORT MORON
Kifill *plt.Ic,-824 Se-th Street
Ilt •a, awi,•ce-3579 P,ne Grove

"CH"010
Cam 048=-0333 M. mi. Str.t

"VER Rb'GE
Tmt: T V-11006 W J.flenon

ROCHESTER
T-·Tic Ser--419 -in Stre.t

no.EO
1* 11,10• 1*les--275 E Gltes

ROSEVILLE
lau•• Fu•. & Al*.-27603 Gr,bot
11•flgatt- -26510 G,•bot
T 6 W *-0 & TV-21551 Grobot

ROYAL OAK
AH Cm TV & Illoch-4350 N Woodiud
812, Datn)*/6- Ill S. min
Ge•*,al 12, 1475 N Woodward

V

ConSON: th A.-al:lax l., lo.pricl the'Z64;.N),d r.

Unlike the weather. though.
this ts one problem that can
be solved by eall< 1£ up if r
enough ashermen wbuld let out \
their belts and overcome their

repugnance towards the rough
species

The table qualltie,; of many 4
rough Osh *=pri< even the
most anicky ester. ohierve the
experts d Mercury outboards. '
When properly prepared they
become • goi,112,ei,t' del**4
- Is - c- In most ai'y.

r th,#i that swi'"" Ries - "'"" Lightweight 14" color portable. Ne- family-size color Qortable.
The list of common "tra.h" Thn (3,.. 3 ';-- .·, ' : 1,···. i,r j ,·1 :. '··9'21 'n , 0,·r,

Ash is !6ng. tt i=ludes such anarp. 0- glag.. v:,0-:04 in -.,; 1 4. :,11:Rk¢.-'.'41-{141,1 1 . ( i I'j71 . ·spedes= sockers. carp. drum. ,t':. the:···. ". 0, '.'1·* 31•·A' VI.' S. 71 1; t, 10•·9 .*-1 · · - '1 '*11.4 :p .*tu,<· c)rily . f * 11.·j,6"3 , ' ,color picture . v.2 . ..chubs. mooo•yes. redhorse and . $294.95. - t : j-$359.95*                 . 9 $599.95* 1
buE/10. 06. p -v .. .614 :.I,,2 · p

4 4 . .7.4

hemy of these are caught ' . M Z  - I 4 .' ''. ' bAILC /'
comnrcially. -but lind their

:.....9-2*,t ·4:uded RCA.DIST.-CORP. -·DETROIT ' .way Ato the ah marketi wn-
r . .4,.1

.

aer Usumed (=d more »18-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . - .9

table) names. '*T.

The "white perch" you buy
A may be drum; "booeles• cat. See your participating RCA dealer now.;Sbe*150(optionht}A selected

is often the add,looking piddle.
ash or spooobilk Non,port

4 fish in altwater receive an RCA color TV. Get AtiV model before AOgust 15 and make ho Ijhyment
I ever n,on imp=:11•e arrie of

m,-1 until Nov. 20. Act now while ygur dialer has-the widest selections
.. 6 .16.4$.I

..

. :,< i - - . * . . " .

Iwi. N....De..1 -510 S wa:hingion
R."1 .,.. .17 N .- Str,lt

UUW

ST CLAID
Gne• AD*yE•-406$ R-r.de

sr. CLAIR SHORES
P,·Ge• 1,1/•re & 40.-23200 Mack A.nue

SORT•Flile

116 No,thund Coate,
mor F...1.-21 100 W. : al

$O¥T•GATE
I«-1 Al,Nalc,- 12316 Fon St
C.....99,/I/47-13225 E-ka /0.0

T.ENTON
Alic•: R,04 & TV-2631 Fort Stmot

IliON lAKEhe¢ 4-•ce-8161 86.,ce Road
¥1/CA

G-*De TV -45*¥00 64*
Ii.• 5 .,1,1,10-4509¥an 07*0

•All€D LAKE
"0".1.• Elictl-0-1070 ma,10 lid

.••RE.

105 w.el"-2561€ T- Illl"/

«0418 0,/ul._7740 5/Wibeck
R C 1 4*1-- 22166 V-0,60

\*,•11 1 5- .40*70 Deom•dri·Ul Mele
. iNE

niTHORE LAZE : 44
I.- Illin,i-035 *h-* laW..0

IMM,11010-2441 Fon Straet
rps,u•h.

44 $*,011--ISIOE.lk*00
#04#0 10/#m**/ht

¥AlE

V./9./.-1!5 1 MIL"Il

.... I ./ .
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2 WEDNESDAY       . . » 10:00 (4) Bird!6.i (C)
   MONDAY(9)Telestole T .*)- Plundlr' (50) I Love-L 4' :1 430 . 8:00

(2) Silk Stockings . t (50) Hazel (C) (50) Movier "Shock·Out 00 101" 0:00
JULJ 31 (4) Golddlggers - Variety (7) King Koug (C) (4) Tonight Show (C) AUQ S

8:30 (50) Ha//1 (C)6 p.m. (7) Wacklest SUp (9> - Wind- di the World 07) Movie: 4'Rain•ree Cow- 6 p.m. (7) Rat Patrol TUESDAY 8:00 "(g) Criative Arson (501 Upbeat·(C) ty" (2) News (C) (50) Honeymooners (7) It Tabls A Thlet(4) News (C) (50) Lu Crane 11:30 (50) A}an Burke (Ci (4) News (C) 9:00 AUG. 6 - (60) Hoo.,moot•n07) News (1-') 10:30 (2) Superman - Aquaman (7) New (C) (7) Felony Sead (C) 9:00
6 p.m.

(9) D-is tli Memce (9) Sclinre and Coosclence Hour (C> SUNDAY (9) Dennis the Menace (9) Twelve 03€lock High (20 Nows (C) (9) Lock-Up(50) Flint•o.r 11.00 (4) Atom Ant ed Socrit (50) Flint»tonle*) (50) Perry Mason (4) News (C)
(50) Perry MlonG.30 (2) News (C)  - Squirrel (c) AUG. 4 6: 30 (7) Nows (Cy

(2) CBS News (C') (4) N.s (C) (7) Giorge Qi thi Jungle (C ) (2) CBS Nows (C) (7) RepublicNational (9) Doonts. ttll Menloo ;: (1 Rllmblicti( Huntle; -Brinkley Report (7) News (C) 12 No= 10 a.m. (4) Huntley-Brinkley Convention (50) Elintiton- co,1,02*lon=r... - - .- (9) Nows (4) Soap Box Derby -- . 9) Let,-see  - - „ Report (C)          ..... 10:00
6:30

(9) Thi Good Compony(9) Glotgan., Isla).1 (50) Alfred 11!tchi:ock (7) The B-les (C) (4) House Detective (C) (9) Gilligaws Island (9) Music In Miniature (2) CBS News (C)
10:00(50) Menale's Nav> 11:30 (9) Aillbon (7) Linus the Lionhearted (C) (50) MeHale's Navy (50) Les Crane ' (4) Huntle>Brinkley

(9) Gldlou s Way7:00 (3) Movie: '•Cry of Thi Wild (50) Mo-: "Th. Roaring (9) Hawkeye 7:00 , 10:30 Report (C) (50) Le, Cra=(2) Truth or Coose,il,ences (C) Gee. Twatiest' (50) Kimba the White Lim (2) Truth or Consefpences (C) (9) Sing Along Jubille (9) F Tro® 11:00(4) News (C) ® Tonight Show .12:30 10.30 (4) News 11:00 {50) 11(Hales N.vy (2) Now: (C)07) ABC News (C) (7) Joey Bishop 3,0. (c) (2) JOI=ty Q-st (C) (2)- Faith for Today (C) (7) ABC News (C) (2) News (C) (4) News (C)(9) Moile: "You're In The (9) Sec ret Agent (4) Geoqi Plerrot (C) (7) Bugs Bunny (C) (9) Movie: '•Till the End (4) News (C) <20 Rept*lican NaMonal (1) N.im (C)Na¥1 Nor' (50) *ovie: "Beware My I,ve- (7) Americ= Band-nd (C) (9) Bozots Big Top (C) of Time" (7) News (C) Convention (9) Nows
(50) My Fa,Or#* Martian 13" (9) Cotmtry Calendar (50) Three Stoo®es (50) My Favorite Martian (9) News (4) News (C) 11:30(56) Erte Hotter 1:00 11:00 - 7:30 (50) Alfred Hitchcock (7) ABC News (C) (2) Movie: "Avenglr of1:30 (2) La» Ranger (C) (2) Songs While Working (2) Republlcan National (9) Movie: "60% Chia•"11:30 Venice"(2) Lost in Space FRIDAY (4) Car and Track (7) Bull•inkle (C) Convention (2) Movie: "They Must Not (50) My* F.voritl Martian (4) Tocight Show (C)(4) Th. Vircinian (9) CBS Sports (50) litt*Rascal, - - (4) RepubHcaq *ational Die" 7:30 (7) Joly Bish® Show (C)07) The Avingers (C) 1:30 11:30 Convent!01« t' 1 (4) Tonight Show (C) (4) Republican National (9) Movie: •'Home at Seven"' (50) ILove Lucy AUG. 2

(50) Hazel (C )
(2) News (c)

6 p. In. (2) NFL Action (C) (21 he the Nation (C) (7) Cowboy in Africa © (7) Joey Bishop Show (C) Comintlbo (50) Movie: "Calue on U.8:00 (4) Rod *nos Show (C)- . (7) Diacovery '68 (C) (50) I Love Lucy-, t.t'·_ (9) Movie: c'Pattern for (77 Garrim••Gorillas
(4) News (C) (7) Hlppening '68 (C) -(9)·, Movie: Abbott & Costello .4.,...>:. 6:4 .1.2

8:30 (50> Superman (C) ' 3(9> I*onis the Menace 2:00 * Early Holiday(2) The Beverly 111111,illies
(50) I'lintstanes (C) (2) Tiger Baseball 12 Noon -4 Man With A Memory

(7) Dream I louse (c)

(

I 1

I 4

l

-------

t25

(4) Today in D.4 rott - Stlke
Barenb

..18 0 *'I -
...

(2) Captain Kangaroo (C)

1

h

830

(2) CBS News (C) .
(4) Huntley-Brtnkley Re-

port (C)
(9) Glutgan's Island
(50) 1181 Ialers Navy

(2) Truth or Consequences (C)
(4) Newri (C)

(7) AIX- News
(9) liovie: "Desert Fury"
(50) My Favorite Martian

7:30

(2) Wild, Wild West (C)
(4) Tarzan
(7) Man In A Suitcase
(50) 1 Love Lucy

8:00

(50) Hazel (C)
8:30

(2) Gomer Pyle (C)
(4) Star Trek (C)
(7) Judd

(50) Iloneymooners
9:00

(2) Movie: "Torpedo Run"
<9) Lock Up
(50) Perry Mason ,

9:30

(4) 1 lollywood Squares (C)
¢7) College.Ul-Star game
(9) Miriam Britman

10:00 1

(4) What's Iiappening in
A meric:V' Feeding the
Billions"

(9), 1.et's Sing Out
(50) Les Crane,Show (C)

10:30

(9) F ive Years In The Life
11:00

(2) News (C)

(4) News (C)
(T) News (C)
(93 News

(50) Joe Pyne
11:30

(2) Movie: ·'Stagecoach"
(4) Tonight Show (C)
(7) Joey Bishop Show
(9) Arrest and Trial

SATURDAY

AUG. 3

10 a.m.

(2) Shazzan (C)
(4) Flintstones (C)
(7) Spiderman (C)

(9) William Tell
(50) The Home Shopper (C)

10:30

(2) Space Ghod «2)
(4) Young Samion (C)
(7) Journey to the Center of

the Earth (C)
(9) Hawkeye

11:00

(2) Moby Dick and thi Mighty

'riday D ayl
(4) Concentration (C)
(7) This Mornlog
(9) Friendly Giant
(50) Yoga for Halth

10:45

(9) Ontario Schools (C)
11:00

(2) Andy Grillith

(4) Pirs=ality (C) -
CD Temptation
(50) Little Rascals

11:IS

(9) Canadian Schools
,it:So

(2) Dick Van Dyk•

(4) Baseball
(7) Movie: "rhts Island

Earth"

(9) Man of the West

(50) Movie: "Hell's Kitchen

3:30

(7) Outer Limits
(50) Movie: "The Man Who

Lived Twice"

4:00

(9) Wrestling
4:30 -

(7) Mr. Lucky
5:00

(2) Doble Gillis
(4) western Open Golf

(7) ABC Wnd World of Sports
(9) Twilight Zooe
(50) Hy LK(C)

5:30

(2) Gentle Ben (C)
(9) Gidget (C)

6 p.m. ,

(2) News (C)

01) News (C)
(7) PGA Champlonship

(9) Robin ' Seymour Show (C)
(50) Combat

6:30

(2) Bm Anderson Show (C)
(4) Frank McGge Saturday

Report (C)
(7) Michigan Sportsman (C)

7:00

(2) Death Valley Days (C)
(4) Michigan Otdoors
(7) Anniversary Game

(9) Big Bands
(50) Hayride (C)

7:30

(2) The Prisoner (C)
(4) The Saint
(7) The Dating Game (C)

8:00

(7) Newleywed Game (C)
(9) An Emning With Julle

L€mdon

(50) Movie: "Open City"
8:30

(2) NFL Hall of Fame Game
(4) Get Smart (C)
(7) Lawrence Welk Show (C)

(9) M ovie : - Straight Jacket 
9.00

(4) Saturday Night Movie:
"McGuire Go Home"

9:30

(7) Pre-Coovention Coverage
10:00 3

(50) Lou Gordon (C)
10:30

(7) C ine Mondo (C)
(9) The Growp

11:00

(2) News (C)
(7) News (C)
(9) News

11:15

(9) Movie: "DehtinationGobi"

imeListing
(4) Let's Make a Deal (C)

2:00

(2) Love is a Many Spleadored
Thing (C) -

(4) The Days of our Ll- (C)
(7) Newly'**IDe (C)
(50) I Love Lucy

2:30

(2) Hous. Party (C)
(4) Doctq.(C)
(7) The Baby Gagne (C) -
(50) Make Room for Daddy

2:55

¢7) The Childr• Doetor *)
3:00 .

(2) Mr. Ed

(4) Uo¢ M Presents
(7) Championship Bowling (C)
(50) Flintst©nes (C)

12:30 " C .

(2) Patty Duke .
(4> Design Workshop (g) . 2
(50) Sunday ARernoon Movie:

'Silver River"

1:00

(2) Tom and Jerry
(4) "Meet the Press"
(7) Spotlight (C)
(9) Movie: "Wagonmaster"

1:30

(7) Issues and Answers (C)
2:00

(2) Music Treasures
(4) "At The Zoo" '
(7) . Choice (C)

2:So P L
(2) Tiger Baseball 
(4) Animal Kingdom (C)
(7) Tomahawk

(50) "St. Benny The Dip"
3:00

(4) The Professionals
3:30

(9) Movie: '€heaper By The
Dozen"

4:00

(4) NBC Comedy Play House
(7) Wackiest Ship in the Army
(50) Laramie (C)

5:00

(2) Wagon Train
(4) International Zone

(7) PGA Golf
(50) Tales of Wells Fargo

5:30

(4) The Campaign and the
Canadate

(9) Laredo (C)

(50) Silent Servlce
6 P.fn.

(2) News (C)
(4) Frank McGee

(50) Vletory at Sea
6:30

(2) Job Opportimtty Line (C)
(4) News (C)
(9) Movie: "The Interns"

(50) I Love Lucy
... 7:00

(2) Lassh (C)
(4) George Plerrot Show (C)
(7) Voyage to the Bottom of

the Sea (C)
(50) "Britain: The Changing

Guard"

7:30

(2) Your All-AmericanCollege
(*>'·'Nglt DWney (A ..

8:00

(2) Ed Sullivan Show (C)
(7) FBI (C)
(50) D.ld Susskind Show (C)

8:30

(4)··The Mothers-13-Law (C)
(9) World of Lowell Thomas

(C)
9:00

(2) Smothers Brothers (C)
(4) Bonanza (C)
(7) M ovie:

(9) Perry's Probe
10.00

(2) Pri - Republican Conven-
tim

(4) The High Chaparral (C)
(9) NF B Presents
(50) Lou Gordon Program (C)

10:15

¢7) Pre-Convention Coverage
11:00

(2) News (C)
(4 News (C)

.t... .

¢79 News (C)
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,50) Moneymooners
National Political Convention'sTV Know-11-All In New YonR100

0 GrVI/*Acres

put F.40. Schwartza t
R someme w. 6.

) Kraft Music [lall (C)

7) 110,184 -The Ble:Gamble" mou: toy store on New '
9) Lock Up

recently and thought h
Flah Aventle, 00 a Sa

50) Perry Mason

Santa Clans wd Cht9:30

2) He and She

Fred Weintraub,_ who® Where It's At
decorations arolmd, he d

10:00 Thi Bitter End, was pro
1) Miki and Liberace
:4) Run For Your Life (C)

a holiday spicial with the 1

50) Les Crane (C)
dlpity Singers.

The crew began -tuni
11.00 decorations right after th

20 News (C) clo-d on Saturday. They
4) News (C) all weekend and by Moodal
7) News (C) ning the store was back t
9) News mal-but jult barely.
50) Alfred Hitchcock

11:30 Roundaboul
2) Movie: "Screaming lit mi"

4) Tonight Show (0 - - -
7) Joey Bishop Show 02)
9) Wrestling
50) Movier "Ille Come On"

.

THURSDAY 11]
AUQ 1- :0

6 p.m.
1) News (C)
:4) Nelis (C)
27) News (C)

C'

[9) Dennis the liena, e Fo
50) Flintstones (0

0:30 0.
:2) CBS News (C)
>t) Huntley - Brinkley Report

(C)

:9) F Troo¢
r50) Mcvale.s Nan

P
7:00 0

[2) Truth or ConNequences (C) OV

'4) News © he
[7) ABC' News
[9) Movie: "Guns*CRidge"
[50) My Favorite Martian

7:3)

[2) Clmarron Strip (C
(4) Daniel Boone 0.3
(7) Second Hundred J ears (C)
(50) I Love lucy

8:00

(7) The,Flying Nun « 3(50) Ilazel (C) -8:30
;0

(4) Ironside OR

(7) Bewitched (C) E
(50) Hooeymooners

ES
9:00 .U

(29 Moul.u'Joan of..ir." ILL
Jl

(7) That Ctrl (0 -AN
(9) Lock III>

(50) Perry 1!s
(4) Dragnet (0
(7) Peytor Place (, M

Monday-F
6 a.m.

(2) Sunrise Semester (C)
(4) Classroom

6:30

0) Woodro• ttertoodsmsm (C)
(4) Ed Allen Tinte
(7) TV College (C)

N

(4) Today Sh® W)
rn Marnine qhow Rl

A gavel brings to order a
politlcal convention. But who
brings order to the minton de-
tails that go. into the gavel-to- '
gavel coverage of political con-
ventions 011'television? Behind

th, NBC coverage of the Re-
'putMean· ,andr Democrat con-
ventions are a dozen unit man-

agers whose.job it is to see to
everything from 'housing.and
headpieces to -how can we
get this done in time?"

  · One of these men is Gene
Whitlirk who has been a unit

manager for various NBC
shows :,ince 1956. At the con-
ventions he is the NBC unit

manager in, charge or produc-
tion and related business mat·
ters for Gulf. Oil· Corporation,
which again is sponsoring the
television amd radio coverage.
Mr Whitlock sees to it that the

film libraries at both conven-

tion sites have the programmed
commercials' ready fc,r use it
the right time. He knows the
running time and the intrica-
cics of scheduling. He works
with the adwertising agencies

in absuring the air quality of
the Mlm. or tape and he must
be ready for every contingency.
If a sudden shift in schedule

cornes, such as: "Drop Reel
Number 106 and get Reel Num·
ber 127 on tape for the next
break." Mr. Whitlock has to

be able to quickly coordinate
the network operations and

; insure the changes.
* Mr: Whitlock. must kno,y a

thou>and things about the con-
vention hall. the city. the pol
itical parties and their various
candidates.Long before the
convention opening. he has
surve,·ed both the Miami and
Chicai:O 9,),wention ites to
learn the,ins and outs. base-
ments and torts of the halls

and the housing, food and
transportation situations Qf
both cities. He must sit on

planning committee meetings
and know how to obtain cre-

dehtiaI clearances and how to

make one ticket to the gallery
db the work of ten tickets, all
within the tight regulations of

Recall Greece

Suprise Snafus
Earl Bellamy directed many

segments of "I Spy" last sea-

son. Shooting on location, as
they do, meant a lot 'of un-
scheduled snafus.

But the me th# stands out
most in Bellamy's memorytook
place in Greece.

They had a scene in which
BUI Cosby an< Robert Culp
came charging down a nar-
row alley, bumped into a cart
loaded with oranges, which fell
into the street, then Bill and
Bob coottnued running off
camera. Everything was set

up, the boys ran, knocked into
the cart and never broke stride.

But a typical woman tourist
came by at just that moment,
walked over and calmly started
picking up the fruit and re-
placing it. She was seen briefly
in the show.

Julie Harris's

Big TV Fan

Return Pla
The Rogues, Cat

membered TV series,

Niven, Charles Boyer
Young was exceptioia
ular in Europi, and I
remote chance that 51
turn to American T'

most I™ndabout Way.
Tran Goff and Bon

created and produ
series. Whon they len
Studios, wher the i

Gene Whitlock (right) looks over mockup ot NBC News' 'TV
produced, they sowand radio network broadca*t center at Miami Beach Conventlen

thil. where Republican National Convention win meet star.ting rights to eie Itudlo,
lug. 3. With him here ix -#ijal=ar Hennanson, plant designec. tatned the rlghtsB th.
and George Murray (center). executive producer of Gulf- NBC ters.

Newi' e•,verage or the 19168 national political conventions. ' Now. Four Star Inl
convention halls and the rt. excitin i• seeing it enactedb make a molle of *le
spective party planning execu- a convention floor." he said. Goe wd Rbberts sly

':tiEttt=¥ent ion s re IZ Z rpoweidtdiaoscrac • possilility the m
working right before your lorie U a Pilotior t

just about the most exciting - eyes." -- to return.
assignment you can get.*' said
Mr. Whtt16ck. "It is very en-
couraging to see people become

more and more- interested in 11*HUGHT
them. More people are recog-
nizing that delegates to a con- FROM THE
vention are deciding a very

important matter:- who wal be =SE
le•ding the eountrv and arrang-
ing their lives for the next four
years.

For Mr. Whitlock this ashign-
ment appeals to his deepest

1 Gujuis Boaos
1* CNNIWICTOG-8

scholastic interest He majored THE N. 11.E •4·TW

in history at Brown University. , SlACK OPGN 7 60;m
where he was graduated in ONLY GOOFER *810
1954. "Reading history as re. U¢E GRE•r 1¤Ny.12

cor(led in a book is just not as -naG EVENT TWICE,W
©ING ,419'67 TrrCE m
RAND BLAIC, MICMS,

Choose Tall Men

For The Outcasts .-
@F SPECZAL *frEREST ZN . l. a *0

Doc Murray did screen tests TWE BUCK OPEN IDTHE. imWIZEWa/laf
PERIZE) 05 AIWWO

with an the Negro actors who . TO ANY PLAVES& WHO
were trying out for the co-shr- MAKES A HOU-IN-ONE.

ing roh in The Outcasts. · f.'E
Several prominent actors - IN 36. -*-Ja=65<7.L. I.....

were ruled out becausethly had 52':Fi, Ar

to be at least 6-foot 1.1 Murray . A- .·: m.zie•
1 2,°U In::2'4*1;,211 4, 4 f I.latir

" I 1-d him from thi start." '04& I ITH ANNUAL PGA CO.SPONSORED ..
Murray said. "There was nohe  BLACK·OPENTD BE.MELD *r ™E WAR- 4--
of Bat.lalseness apparent in , WICKILLS Got; A COL»Crle, CLUA

62*© 86•MC, MICNIGAtiWIUP*y THE i
some actors. He is very con- WINNER *2SOC>O-ANP WILL BE TELEVIGED UVE AND 1
scious of his new role ..1 COLOR R:*2 TWO-•NO-01®HALF WOU26.5-6 INA (EDTZ

4•n=- JA:/6 -O 4:30-6 P,ACEDTJGUNO< JU>/7
will be a big force in the £8*-TVJINCK Al® GoooEAR spc»-Ost

.

. r · '.4 '4--r' ... -,5,

11$·t..ti · t

r

.U

7:55 (4) Hon,rood Sghres (C) (2) Divorc• Court (C) (9) News Julie Harris, 000 0¢ thi

(9) Morgan's Merry.Go u:.s (* -Another World€) 11:15
8-y --- Sm 1"080-ir

(9) Ches Hele= (ID Glulrd HOSpUll (C) (9) Movie: "In Wmch We 803, filming a.role mr NBC -
8:00 i ' 12-0/00 (9) Pat Boon• in ,Bollywood Ser-" TV's "The Name oith,Game/'

(9) Forest Rangers - Adven- (2) New•, Wlathx, Sporto (C) (C) 11:30 sald she's a *trolg televistom r
tum

<FROA,
(4) 3,8,8. Woother, Sport• 00 (50) To Till Tho Truth (2) NO,le: 'Scandal * u!-

8:25 (7) Bewitched 3:25 scoarte' "I witph plenty of television,
(4) Today in Detroit (9) Tal. 30 (50) Nows . . . . ,.. H: 3-,:.. *r ... 4(4) Beat 0, Champ : € 1,0.0, i,hai- 00 admit It's easier and shorte; 43*u-®8:30,1 (50) Dianng:lor Donan Movie 3130./.t-'7-·.- tr·' I.'.'*,1 -/ / I it. sh,- .ays. *

(2) Mr. Ed , .4 8,5 - drive to Bishop Park Dock. foot of '.'
0) Th Today Show (4 4•cld. Es•mg Pre•lat• (4 You Don't Say! (C) -ilip-- .t-0).1&4•<m#01                   : Superior Blvd., Wyandotte: Where ' ' a :
(7) Movie (Cl (1 Dark Sh,4.4.«D /.V 2" , the40* sail,Sunday,¥u6*day- fi(9) Bonnie Prudden (C) . - 12:30

®9GCN Vorlomorro,; T).4*OCM*WH/*:UN> -52=2 4/MI'lal"MI Halib =. Wednesday at 11 :45 AM: Youen joy (2) Mer• Grimm (C) (4) Eye Go- (C) - .(*) Th,Secret Storm (C> . a wonderful river cruise. beautiful .
1 --

(9) Trlasun Idle (C) (4) Woody Woodbary (C) - --- I - Bob-Lo island with all its attractions
(9) Bow the Clown (C) (9) Bill Kam»dy Shoilime m Dating Gamo (C . 4./*latip'll.. and new thrill rides-and you're L9:30 12:45 €=jeyi- =6$4.9.14*-511644.5 ,T* i,••m.u back by 6:45 PM:-Tuesdays only-(40 Gypsy Role Lei <C) (2) Gul*g Light (C) 4,>2 1

9457 12:55 4/, ' -Yaky -I.-1- //9

(4) kim. Spean Reporti (C> (4) NOWS (C) Fht:.ajk>1 -. special Sailing at 10:45 - returning · '
to Wyandotte at 4;45 PM.10:00 i p.me i.9 00) Th4@ SE,...21 4 7 ..6..,

'el             .e- *2. . A.· . r. : ·Lid/G#2.. 1-I . N . I .. ..... I

t

*2.6 1 - .4 *"W
(7) ¥141•la Graham - Inter- (4) Match Gam• (C) < - * 9) 306•Ps 13*¥6*'(Cf

Flew (C) CO Fagitive (50) Littll Raicall
(9) Mr. 1)ressup Q 4 1:25 ' 5-30 '

- 10:25 (2) Nows -Coderberg (4) Goor:'pl6'. (C)
(4) Ne=-Dicker,Ria (4) Carol Duvall (C) (7) N-1 -Bob Young (C)

10:30 1:30 (9) Fun Hoas.

.·02) Biverly Hi01111,0 (2) As the World Turns (C) (50) Sorman
-1,

L„1.1

- . 1 WYN'.4WO 2-9603-I < + -0 1/,
# CHANOR OT .,14 VOUR ,:w„:,16#„,:, - 4 -f,-

11:4- 1116 - W74IIDQB EVIIY lUIEDAY i. , vi/ 1 ,
I ...'
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- 4
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,

-
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Nation's Flags LASTA - - . i Ae .· >-· UFW,

... * 4 . LlY -7
e .

ne freldom kr which.
*oct ott' arevo- and ring
hon, ...0. 4 me .ho
h/*t and d/ld for lib,rty in
Bi 08:0 de, O/ our natiou s
history.

n. po.t ome. D•partment
9 bomocint tme- mla by 1-

,Meh the arrledd® battle.
1/tame E- indudes

0-*p.ed*R*¥011=-
ary tim'plus th, Ft. McH•nry
Ft. 01 4€t.r apl.fed Ban-
.r" 4.4.."I *g• Im be

Npromd u 102¥111 6-cont
I.W one.·,am' oh-. On

•r in the *Uoving ordlr: M.
to Mogitrle Fl•g, Ft Mellenry,

WUN'*my CM.n, Ben-
nfilt< R. 1, e. arst Stars
Ind Strtpls; Ba-r Bin, Grand

, 9!9" U.k-, 11•1¥Lightlior-
e# i.c and th. flrot Nmy Jack. On

80 10-r *u - 11. 011
bi in re-rud order.

r Some. d e. 1// may b.
known under dillrent nan»a.
Their gioirlohical rangl li

2 trom V•rm,lt to South Caro-
'*11, ,* lin Doligns for mmi of the

flan *re b-d m ducriptive
-81 57:

documents and coot•mporary
ti'10'

painthks U the- flags have
rsbu not =0*.LOthOrs exist today

4.SCUB ...
I !t

PROBABLY thi fl,g-n by
21™o molt /opll is tho M. McH-
2•:tout ry Ft,g, •,tch inspired Fran-
-C,79 cla Scott Ke to wrlte me

words which hlive Stnce been
ed j cul comblnld viet an old tivern
97032

1:mo to becomi our natioml an- .
b,=11

-m. This 30-by-42 foot garri-
-10(ZI

/00 0. & 15 stars -1 15
-10I C

stripis 11,9, Mer the tort whin
tho British bombarded it in

1414. R now lian, In the Smith-
loclan Z=litution in Washing-

bort ™-Arst Stan and Stripes,
r, c-istig of 13 altlmating red

2; Wd whit. stripls with 13 white
113 b stars on a bll» canton, ortgl-

n.tld. a reallt ofarasolution
-qoq by U» Continental Congress on
Eat 9

JUDI 14,1777. Soveral variettli -
-9= U

of this nog rolotted 0 no doR-'·96} al
ignation vu madi u to bow

11* stars Shld boarranged. -
But, ginerally, the fls€ with the

u)2 1 KIrs in , circle came to b,
Cle accephd one.

UW 2

.Bok AN EXTRA star and an ex-
-91 h

- m trl, Stripl -re ided to the
Sag */ a ne¥ 81* Inter,d U. 2

 4 Uqloo until July 4,1818, whin
bai  Coogriss ordered thit the flag

should consist of 13 red and
a! 915

IUM 9 Inlte stripes for the original
8312 st,*6 and thE -h new L-

should bl dlsignated by an ad-

1- Tt* Ft. Mcaltrie Flag com-
1 -memor•*a= a Soutrn R.v-
i °i„,-4 1'*trp,-. n new

Eqhhite Fence
/ C 71-rA»di need :C go,F
4,.b•8*4.ep+40*·=it them o¢L A

whb-painted floce can be ex-
* th.-•dition of punt

nic -ils-klpt immaculati. Bil .eath-
20/4 codu *ed 01*rler *uns

112 -mater.1 Kdat-• ari eque-
Nf - kilood, *dr•quirelittle·main- 1

abo¥* Ft. Sullivan (later re-
named in honor of thi fores
de*naer, Col. William Mcul-
trie) In Charlestm Harbor whon
mi se,port,blingbombard-
ed by thi Briti,h 8-t in 1174

Tho ht w= shot =q but
recov,red and raised. n 1, bl-
with a creacent and tho word
libirty in whit•.

' 'An Appeal to Hlive:r 1011
the wordo borm by W/hinf
togrs Crui-rs Flag> in 1775.
Whtte, .lth a .reen plne trel
4*1 th• wo,18 above it, thls
8. I- carried by Waul*
&011. lix cruilers until thi

Grand Union Flig bicame thi
flrit Nmy Insign.

.*.

ONE OF thel ship. I.
clolm»d and its nag dopo,lt,d
in thi British Admiralty in
Loodom.

Tho Grand Union Fl...thl
Ormt national % and it first
viu ral-d by Glorti Wa,hini-
ton in January, 1776, niar Cam-
bridge, M.*s. It cootatns -ven
red and .1x whiti Stripes, Ind
the eross, s of St Glorge and
St Andrew (symbels of Enf
land and Scotland) ari in tho
Cat]toll.

Pertaps thi first stars and
stripes raised in victory 11 tho
Bennington Flag, probably car-
ried by thi Benningtoo militia ln
the Battle of Bennington, Vt, in
1777. The flig is preserved by
the Benningtoc Battle Mom-
mont and Hiatorical Assoclation

Of Noningto,4 Vt
It hs; soven white un six 

rid stripes withthifigurl ,•76P,
00 a blue nold arched by 11

Inlbpol-d *rl Twoadm-
tional atars appesr in thuppor
cornors of thi canton.

Thi First Rhode Island Regl-
mint chrried tha Rhode tst-1
Flag 0775) m such battles as
BEandywine, Trenton and
Yorktown. It has 13 gold stan
on a blue canton. A blue an-
chor set oo white, appears bl-
Death the word ¢•Hopo:, Thi
0*g i* preserved in thi St-
Bousi in Plymouth.

...

rr m BELIEVED that the

Blpker Hill Flag (1775) was
bt- with a ™1 cross -t in a

white canton arht a pini trio in
the uppor left portion. But ar-
tist John Trumball, who wit-
nes,ed the b.ttle, painted adif-
•rent version--a Nd flag with

1 piol tretin 1*hil canton- HI .
was na always accurate, how-
ever.

A rattlesnake %,lost a field
of soven red and six white

stripes with the words c(Sout
trend on me" In our nrit

Navy Jack (1775).
-A troop of 28 young mon from

plite philldelphia families car-
1104 U- Phuldilphia Light
Horse Flpil. Prlierred by th.
First City Troop in its Phil.
delphia armory, -it bears 13
il#pos*<1*IrnMme blue ed
sther in the c 4 Slt in a
flold of yelloN is ablue dicor.
tivt *ice above which 11 a
hers,s hild. At, Indian and an

gul appear on *ther side,
and I words

strive•' is on a scroll under- -

m.ath.

HHS BIG SUMMER- CLEARANCE
,

r-

I -a huge sale, featuring summer suits by our most
.

famous makers: GGG, Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Eagle, Austin leeds, Hammonton Park, H. Free-
man, Fashion Park, Fox of Boston; as well as
our own Charter Club, Custom Shop, Custom
Natural, Belvedere, Kingswood and Montclair
brands. Big roups of summer clothing at very

iX 1 b 4 substantial reductions. -%

FINE 1- & 2-TROUSER SUITS FROM OUR
CHARTER CLUB, KINSSWOOD, MONT-

..1

CLAIR AND BELVEDERE COLLECTIONS

UIT 41" to 6975

.

Bg mark-downs on a group of summer suits
tailored in tropical worsteds. Dacrom-wools. and
Dacron-wool-mohair blends. There are one-
trouser models, two- trouser models: there are
one-, two-,and three-button styles, including a
variety of naturat shoulder suits. You'll find them
in a good selection of shadel patterns. and pro-
portioned sizes. (Naturally. you won't find every
suit in every size and color. but the selection is
excellent).

.

FAMOUS HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, EA6LE,
AUSTIN LEEDS, IIANMONTON PARK, FROST
& FROST, AND H. FRmIAN SUMMER SUITS

1615 to 9915
.- .. .6 ...

.

Some of the best summer suits we carry : luxuri i -,-

cus in fabrics. excetlent in tailoring an'd detailing.
You'll find tropical worsteds. elegant mohair
blends. fine Dacron-woots. and Dacron-wool-
mohaird-n virtually every important style: from
conservative to contemporary to natural shoulder.
And the selection of shades. patterns. and sizes

.

is equallv *broad, ..

no charge for alterations

..'

BIG SAVINGS ON SPORTSWEAR SHORT SLEENE BAN-LON SHIRTS in a full-fashioned T-SHIRTS: Dacron-cotton 3 for 439

DACRON-WOOL SPORT COATS in. two-button con- knit. Mock turtleneck style in solid *hades......5.49 UNDERSHIRTS: Swiss-rib Dacron-cotton... 310,3.50
temporary and three-button traditional styles. Checks.
plaids. and windowpane panerns in assortedshades.

SHORT SUEVE SPORT SHIRTS in regular and button- NECKWEAR: all-silk. some imports...... .1.01 to 3.29
35.15 down styles. Some are.permanently-pressed. Solids

and assorted patterns.many shaces.... .3.99-10.99 0 :BIG SAVING; .ON HATS,& SHOES S
FAMOUS MAKE SPORT COATS by Stanley Blacker.Eagle. Detton. H. Freeman. Hammonton Park,and FAMOUS-MAKER KNIT *HIRlS;in- turtieneck, mock' i) °FAMOUS **5!iRAW HATS 'ih#pleasirdskktmenth
Hart Schaffner & Marx. A big group featuring

turtleneck and regular collars. Choose from assorted ' - of straws. crown styles. brim widths. and colorfut
lightweight fabrics in several styles and in a variety · fabrics and colors: excellent size range .. 5.49 to 24.99 bands. Some fine values here. in a very good

of shades and patterns...... .44.75-99.75 SHORT SUEVE DRESS SHIRTS -in a permanently- -
DACRON-WOOL SUmmER SLACKS. Permanent-press pressed soil-release blend of 65% Dacron-35% cot- JOHNSTON * MURPHY SHOES: a.fine gioup of wing-

dress slacks in a lightweight bengaline weave. Plain- ton broadcloth. Regular and buttondown collar tips. moccasin toes. and slipons : in black or brown
smooth calf or grained leathers: sizes 6 to 12.. 21.I

front belt4oop style: in handsome solid shades..$12 styles : in white, blue, green. or. maia . . . .....3/$11

i

r.

\4

l

4

· -A .

4

01

HOW MANY WAVES? -·Art apparatus at
CranGrook Institute of Science. Bloomfield Hills,
enables.the visitor to create waves along a length
'of rope. How many complete waves do you think
there are? The drrows indicate one complete wave
and a haif.of a wave -at the to¢>. These are ex-
tarnples bf transverse (crosswise) waves. As soon c
as th,r wave reaches the top it is reflected, and

;starts its downward course. Ocean waves are of n
-this variety, mi*ed with a longitudinat wave. You -/.
can repeat the AxperinUnt with a length of dothes  .- €1.
line, or try your lukk w#h the machine at Cranq
brook, which is opeb daily·until 5 p.ni.

FAIOUS IAKE EA6LE SLACKS in summer.weight
Dacron-wool and Dacron-wool-mohair blends.
Choose from belt-loop and beltless styles : assorted
shades........ . ...... . .......:..... . .17.-22.15

SUMMERSiACKS in Dacronblends. D,cron-worsteds.
other fine lightweight fabrics. Many are tailored by
famous. makers. Included are plain-front belt-loop.
beltless. and some pleated styles. . . . . . . . 1.-21./5

BERMUDA SHORTS. most of them permanently-
pressed. in plain-front and side-tab styles. Plaids and
solids. Sarne famous make, ...... ......§.7.1.

-11 TR¥110 AND CABAMNA SETS. A large assort-
ment of Idstex stretch and boxer type swim trunks.
in. solids and'fancies. choose from assorted colors:
sizes 30-40 waist. . 3.0 mi 4.ll. Also solid and

fancy cat,anna sets, some terry lined. : 12.,1 t• 1,.M

Ble SAV100% ON DRESS 419 1.
p ./ORT SH"al
 1 KNOT SHINIS: pure cotton knits in the popular mock

- turtleneck and crew necks. In a large assortment of
.- solids and stripes; good stze ranges. Some famous
7- makers...... ..1..... ................../.............

.

. . I

, A.:

SALE ENDS SATI*DAY.*6
,

4 AUGUS! 1-19* - 4
I -

r ..4 I

ARBORLAND• BIRMINGHAM•EASTLAND•GRAN[
I "

MACOMB MALL • NORTHLAND . PONYJACIMALL • 1

SHORT SLEEVE RUTTONDOWN 11!IRTS in a blend of
65% Dacron-35% cotton. Oxfodcloth. Traditional

- cut with tape red body. White. blue. maize. finer
shades. Permanently-pressed= ...............3/*11
SHORT-SLEEVE CHECKED DRESS SHIRTS in mini-checks
and windowpane checks; with, regular collar.'Perma-
nently-pressed polyester ind Cotton blends....3.0
STRIPED & CHECKED DRESS SHIRTS. An assortment of
traditicnal buttondown dres#. shirts in tattersalls,
checks. and assorted stripes. Choose from polvester-
cotton oxfords. chambraysv.end 'broadcloths. all
permanently-pressed ................... 3..5.99

LONG,SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS by several famous.
makers. White and solid; shades:, in many styles.
Assorted sizes. ....,. I., ...r, ..:....2.-3.

BIG SAVIN*S ONFURNISHING*
'4 6 HOSE:/Bar*Lon. nylon. inpankletband.en F-the-calf94 199911*iblid shades.....Dj». .: .......71¢ I 11*

PAJAMAS«short sleeve; kned:length style in coat
and middy models. Solids. falicies..0.. .3.lt• 4.10
BOXER SHORTB: no-iron DagronIcorton....31,r,4.41

) RAPIDS ,GRAND RIVER & GREEN,FIELD•JACKS<
. 0

SHEt:BY.& STATE . UNIVERSAL C[TY 2 WESTFORN •

WRIGHT ARCH PRESERVER SHOES: our entire stock.
featuring many styles, many leathers. -Black or

BOSTONtAN AND MANSFIELD SUMMER SHOES: our
entire stock. including slip-ons.' late-ons.' woven

' leathers. riyloA ni6sh: black-white and brown-white.
By two of our most famous inakers. . . J..11 11-23.N
B,G SAVINGS FOR BOYS AND STUDENTS .
SUNMER SPORT COATS: 3-tiutton' traditforigf models
in cottonsi Arribls. Tattersall checks. stripes. solid
shades. Junior. prep. and -stu81ent sizes,..0.-27.I
MOCETURTLE NECK and crewneck knit shirts: sizes
1.0,01.4

WALI SHORTS: a good selection in boys' sizes 6 -12.
student sited26-34.........................2.0

.

SWIM SUITS; lastex stretch suits. and 9ther assorted
librics. in sizes 8-20........ :
SUINER SLACKS in no-iron cotton.  Waist sizes
26-34.......::..... ...... .........7.Ls.

SUMMER SUCKS jn no-iron cotton. Junior sizes 6-12.

, 6

"OPEN™URSDAY. FRIDAY.*SATURDAY TOUP,n.
Exuptions. Birminghom opon *,t. to 5330p-m.

gliby opon Th-N *1. a S.t. e 5:45   .

D I

•LINCOLN PARK.LIVONIA M ALL•MACK & MOROSS -:
#ESTLAND • WONDERLAND •-WOODWARD & MONTCALM·

·$

L t...

TMT.·„... -
 , I.L ..

a....41>l...,6:<f .

.11 --

... I . -
..

1 0

-204'AL
112·-#-A·- ·i· 1.0:17,- _..:.__ 2 iH_- .1<4 -·.- 12 5
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Mobile Group Well-Baby Clinic Combats Infant Mortality Rate
Sets Stai ---prevention-such as immuniza- Clfun Club of Lai

tion--but sick chtldren would has volunteered b

'.i *2:fit. . 441'Xit L..
Memborship in thi Mobill

Manufacturers Association

mpresints month,¤150plants
ma=heturini mobill homes
ind mor, 8- 260 firms which

supply materials to the ming-
heturers.

Thi Isociation is hoad,art-
ered in downtown Chic,go, and
11 oal of thi nation' s most

dynamic and welkmanaged trade
assoclattolls.

Through its sta=lards divi-
1104 MHMA and the Trailer

Coich Association gist Coast)
have establlsbed a standards

program covering the egilp-

ment and installation of plumb-

ing, heating and *loctrical sys-
lims in mobils homes. All

members of MHMA and TCA

most mit•:factnre in accord-

ance with the- standards 4
cortify to thts fact by affixing
the MHMA-TCA A 119.l stan
dards seal near the door of

Imach unit Further, it is im-
portant to note that the electri-

cal loctioo of N A119.1 stan-

dard is also contained in the

Natioll Elictrical (jo¢» cl.
...

FACTORY INSPE CTIONS are

made by MHMA standards en-
gineers on a continuing and un-
announced basis to insure that

the- standards are beingcom-
PL.d With.

A body and frame design

and constructigg standard has
boon approved by the associa-
tion membership, the culmina-
Mon of over three years work
by its members. Full compli-

Stress

idards
ance with this standard bicami

mandatory u of J. 1, 1968.
MHMA's Land Dlvolopment

Divilion ts active 00 a nation-

vide basts informing and ls-
slitine local zooers, nnanci

comp,ny representatives, and
archit,cts in an effort to crlate

n- mobile homo parks and to
up-gradi prelnt cms.

Public relations and national

advertising campaigns promot-
ing mobile home living form

an important part of MHMA

daily activities. The usocia-
don has special committees
comprised of membership rlp-
resentatives who explore lod

implement research, market-

ini, legialation, andeducational
actlvlues pertaining to the in-
dustry.

WORKING WITH local deal-

ers, mori than 30 retail mobile
home shows an staged every

year. MHMA publishes,variety

of magazines 0 brochures.
Annual national positions are
presented at which time mam
facturers and suppliers to the

industry exhibit melr products.

MHMA, through the effort of
its flnance division, has pro-
duced longer financing terms
for mobU, home buyers and
seeks to interest the financial

community in backing park de-
volopment

MHMA' s dealer arid park dl-
vision serves the needs of dial-

ers and park operators and
cooperstes with them through
Beir state mobile home asso-

clation.

THE MEMBERSHIP relations

division works with manufac-

can be cared for belore the

child suffers hearing loss or
gets rheumatic fever."

Dr. Retmen said the health
department hd received con.1,·
siderable help from the Crista
Rey Center in setting up the
clinic.

Other help has come from
the MSU school of nursing,
volunteer mothers, volunteer
private and school nurses, the

"I,m scared," the child gald
somy.

His har was e,e fear of the

un•mown, not a jurprising re-
action in i child maccustomed

to friquent medlcal attentiom.
But a calm voice canceled his

apprehensions.
The scene could be repeat,d

miny times after the open-
ig of the ne¥ children's clinic
in the C risto Rey Community
Center, Liansin

THE CLINIC ts the Brit of

several "well-baby" clinics
,htch the Inghtm County Halth

Department plans to establish
in areas where health help is
-ded. ·

Dr. Maurice S. Reizen, dl-
rector, said the dipartment
wants to set up a prenatal clin-

ic, hopefully 00 the west alde,
before too loog.

"We want to and the Uttle

problems in heale: and prevent
the big ones," Dr. Reizen said.

"The Cristo Rey kiddy clinic
011 coocentrate on children

up to five years of age to find
out how many are given ade-

quite preventive medical care
in their young lives. "

One room earmarked for use

. as a clinic was built into the

center, a product primarily of
community spirit with paint-

in£ cabinets ind othe r work
by volunteers.

Dr. Relzen said "marvelous
support" hadbeen received wlet
little sollcihtion. Interest

prompted one citimn to docate

FREE
....

€Bm.4

a $17 chick for cUnics It

Crlito Roy and tho -mt *id'
'reL

The clinic has ble 'It Up
partly as a result of Project
ECHO, a health departmet
study started last 2,11 to con-
tinually measure hoilth needs.
I4nzing vas oce of eight plo-
nier points in the state pro-
grlm. .

"Prollet ECHO hilped pin-
point for us whire needs are

the greate,4 where infant mor-
tality is h!*bilt and Wherl oth -
er disease are prevalent," Dr.
Reizen sald. "It sharpees up
encuy 141"t areas need the

most help and we want to go
where the actioo is. "

M» Caro}Lindstrom, ap•b-
lic health nurse and assistant

prof,ssor in the Michigan State
University achool of nursing,
described the Cristo Rey area

as 000 of poor hooling, where
apublic hilith practitionor can
expect overcrowding, low in-
come, inadequate health care,
and Uttle kaolledge or imder-
standing of preventive health
measures, •be kid.

***

THE NEIGHBORHOOD ts a

mixture of Nogro, Medcan-
American, and White, Ind
"communicatioo amog the
various ethnic groups seems

to be good." she said.

"ECHO statistics show an

Infant mortality rate of 65
deaths per thousand live births
for the area surrounding Cris-
to Rey,p, said Miss Lindstrom,

"Th. game rate for tbo stati
for 1966 ns 216. This alarm-

Ine rate jast cries for action
to Rave some of the- bable..

•'Although statiottcs are not
avallabte," Miss Lindstrom
Bald, "it seems •858 to assomi
ent the childrin in die ar-

havemodical care only br
acute illness.

•,Th• f.milies cannot afford

private care, thore 15 no clinic
service presently available or
accessible to them, and Medi-
cald and-or welfare does noe

pay for preventive healm

care."

Purpose of thi clinic will be

to provide prevenuve heallii
services to children from 1,-
hney through Mve years of
age in imilies umble to pro-

cure the services of a physi-
clan, she said.

A pre-school physical exam-
ination wm probably be the

flnal service theclinic willpro-
vide a child, she said.

MUCH of the care #11 be-
provided by the Dulic health
nurse with a pediatrician avail-
able at the clinic ooe-Dalf day
a month for diroct service to

children, and available for con-
sultation as needed.

"Ultimately," Dr. Reizen

said, "we hope to havi an aide
at cristo Rey-Whenever the
center is open--Who ¥1Il be
able to assist in obtaining med-
ical care for an ill child."

Dr. Reizen pointed out that
the clinic primarily is for health

-'.

3 .. 44

"We'll do vhatever we can
am¥ refer a child to other com-

mimity resources whin neces-
sary," he sald.

"Our alms are to pick up
little problems and prevent the
big 6004" he stated. "We want
to lod the kid with chronically
infect- tonsils so the situation

 MUSICAL ,
JEWELRY

BOXES

Choice of 4 Styles

Very limited Quantify

$9.88
im, While They last!

'sil. *16%

.... Twu..... . k/, FamET
Helpers, NorthSideActiocCe,b
ter, Capitol Area Ecooomic Opt
portimity Cqpul:%,,4*
lege Women v olheers. -4- -5

In addltion, th, statl pubnE
health department anrded 4
grant and physicans and dr*
companies have donated $46
plies and equipment S

...

ALWAYS SOMETHING
1TINGGOING ON

AT EACH OF THE
-n A NU75...

V

' '44,

it;A

t,9 SPECIAL -11 --
Harms in which MHMA canbe of great- . 'r f i  PRICES- first Come, lint St

turer members to seek ways

er benefit to them and to inform ·i-
F, 1 -:1: 1:.

Arteries sponsors in behalf of industry . B * 111.
them ofactivitles which MHMA - it '11 0 fil

You'd expect to pay a lot more forDURING
these finely detailed music boxes. Each

progress. '111141•i; .:i;P·64:19 ..Fl¢, 0 is a delightful miniature chest, eachRew-rch h. shown incon- The legislative division of 1 i }ii·W !{ti;ill I:t Jlfl:!illfithtlyrpl -111 tlit: 1 lilly plays a different tunEsistencies In the efhets of high
MHMA and its Washington of- .1, 4 :14 1.) fiti-11-LA,4-- I...i

--.4.Li . ---
ht diets and smoking in the de-

flce interpret the industry's .....1.0 m. - - ./.-velopment of arterlosclerosis-
Mods to federal, state, and .190'll.--

a chronic disease of the arter-
local governinc bodies -1 "NEW LOOK" in PLEATSIles. 0keeps the membership inform-

The only really common de-
ed on regulatory legislatiol

nominator seems to be people CAU,OR "SHOP-AT.HO-" 111¥* OR VmT OUR MODIRN SHOWROON
1 %

•ho live in tochnologleally Ed- Memborship in the suppliers

icki,an d'e. OPEN MON. -FRI. F5                                               ..,vanced highly industriallzed division consists of flrma who

countries. supply goods amt sorvice, to

This was the message given manulacturers. Rmervestolve-

by Dr. Daniel F. Cowan, assist- ter greater understanding be- , 28875 PLYMOUTH ROAD Phol 42&10*0
ant professor of pathology, at tween manufacturers and sup- 11 2 BLOCKS E. OF MIDDLEBELT • FREE PARKING ..7.37.0 DECORATE .
Michigan State University, in a pliers by presenting the needs i. · · . ;. , '-0· • 1· · ·..Mt·ILIZ.LE;;9/96" . .:·. . RATIAN BASKET  SCISSORStalk to th• Faculty Club in the of Uch group to the other.

Unloo bulldig recently.Dr. Cowan works incompar- - -
WITH RIBBON I POWL.

$2.19 . W.2 $,
ative »olov Ind bu dooe considerable research on dis- 0 I' 0..+68 ... Th,1-441 ............

L -1.- -0 1*05® to

CHARGE

0,10• in relation to social or- 11 -1%- Cut, throulaw„. -icbodod.Un Fra-
Anization# 48 eue! bitcria

H.aid the stress of man's SINGE' 1 --
decoGUlF t.11 balket.

parently an important factor
in the development of arter- -
loclerosts.

To support his cootention,

=i tanwadanrattzli *ma F ' PLAQUES,and other groups somewhat re- . ///////r///// -1F==7-721 -9//I
moved trom the main stream f .......LAftf-1.-I
of society, who have very little --=,=r--r.1 81(=E„ 21] Choi- 0 - 77artorlosellrosts. He alm cited 1 -
an,-01 R that are free of their - 1 zej]CI=91c.. 5 Styles
•ry dis,Ese - until they are
delibintely put in stressful 1 PLASTIC .RE
situations comparable to those PlMIL -*.-I--*..- -

modern pan faces in everyday
life, 1 . 4-0 _ O 1-22_j [  BOWLS and TRAYS $119 EL

66¢a 1
W.0.7.0,1.111 ,--1. 1

-

r

Children's
WALL

1. liD
r

J
ir. Lclan noted, too, that 1 fihil' c_o - 7//I'll'll .mu Wail decoiation* dilined - -ll80 disease develops at dlffer- 1 ....A TH/f lAST 88¢ a pecially for a chil#* room.ent rahs, or not al all, in hu- ,- L J C"ZI'- BE-4 0010/08

mans with comparable living A-orted colon and ...An - 4*il-:Cl 2@coodltioos, stressful jobs, and 1 -
i pensive look but low .*0.

othir hctors in aieir Mves.
The dihrence in this Flfe

LJ - -1 -4
*m" - whether a person , A
a "hard driver" and can hard-

VR

ly relax or whether he can

handle problems withoutagreat
deal of wear and te.r on his
nervous system.

Reel Mowers

Give Safety,
Quality Cut

The reel-type lawn mower
may become more potxllar be-
eause cia dimand for quality
leins sad -fity, says m-er-
make Elnar Jacobsen

VIAng •88*1*ted vith the
qullity turf ct golf courses,
WrisTs -d greens, the reel
mower lesves a better looking,
trelherm b/cau// 1 /hears
the gru, blade k,st-d Citrac-
tur* or teark 14" 1- adds.

aR-ls alloprovide= argo-
memt fo• .conomy.ince they
have appralimately tvlce thi
u-ful 1- cl a rotary mower.
9• act, 1-y 15-year o."Ir.

bo*t of *11 010< theW flrvt
=dally realmover."
11.7..0.-1.-Dom

rctary to red, partly becule ct
the salaty Yactor.

W. conolder the r-1 -er

bleal- th*r• 1, les* da.er
Zrom amr®ject• =le=••
the- c,rs are k#*It vt- 4
ul-*.

hcldentany, thi p,-r too,-
Ir dmIDy,Ip,ct• slie•te*
ceed fl- malim =* for thi
orit tim 19 1968 (4.9 mullen -
1-t Far). - .

.f

RMIng moux ales cooti-
to climb.

. 1.

; Floor Models -Demonstrators
hmregular prke whin-

/ OneowenroucBAS'"t
/ I.V-Wh a *de cho-
.of handsome con-- and deeks.

Choose fkm a .Ade vari.4 ol desk modili nd co•*66*. Aho a choli s.hclk 01 00- reaRD •8•,I
mid••es bdu-, poe#Al- at#0440 -duclio•• *00 1,9,*r 011- d- =. HM..1,•d . 10.
modds anddem,10"/IM-ind "/.re movig ./" outat'-ts-1•0; 10,/6

.

CLEARANCE -Trade -In Sewing Machines
STRAIGHT from $195 ZIG,ZAG $
STITCH MODELS tO --2 MODELS *m
,•spich... crk" crea ..d.,.d...... ...14.*Vill.4 41-"40

Come to your niarest Singer Center
and corral yourself a real buyl

..

SCATIon a-: 32*12·<- Ri'+ : ..1 I -- - .14.1.,9 11 1,

... 7 .\

UVA NALL V 476-7777 6/:'I l l-* 'LSING-R ..44 L

NONDERLAME) * GA 7*11
. - . . I.

mmnAND 426,800    ; d.' C •

'L
4

el

FEATHii ROWERS 1FEATHER ROWERS Wed., Aug. 7,7-9 p.. *R Tues., Aug. 6,7.9 pa.1 E 13233 E-aftle.gh.*50 Schookraft
- 2-HOUR CRAFT CLASS Special 1 ,
..... M..4,4.008"dim-- Avallable atANY Frgors 1bm; 29¢
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CLAY MACHE PARTY PACK

IN,$4' -.7 ww. 7*0,1-
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WANT AD PHONE

- DIRECTORY
UVONIA ..............422-0

="7 4:/tz= 014 WANT PLYMOUTH ............453-0030
FARMINGTON .........476·7025

ADS GARDEN CM .........4210900
... 0. WHITIAND ............ 422•0900

C.Cu,ATION IN,loam
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31,1968 4 REDFORD .............422.0900

- WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY 1 WAYNE .............. .453-0038
I 4

h NOR™VILLE ..........453-0038
. I

¥.

1 +

..71,1 ore J han ..Meets Jhe Eye ...

. J.,AL

,
-*.

01-1 ....ry L..
PARKVIEW. Oakland Httl Cado-

he Wlt TMB la,#litm,mt. 8•11
-4 .•4 cl*hUndi- U.,MI. 1.&

1 Tr 440,0

PARKWEW. O•kl- Hin C•111-
lac Ilt Gin id/:2, Whh INIL
004 -4 loo grava *8& Ii.8040

GARDEN O/ RE1[NOWN. 4 grava
00(1 Call b,Con 3 or after 7:30

VI 14205

MICHIGAN Manorial Park. 0

 plot Malonic ...on .00
GLEN EDEN. Two oompanloo
grave #- Choloe location. Save
000.00. .3-80es

Ac-g' AM R-
40. ................ 5-10

AD•Am-For RW ..,... 12
Auctio" Sal- ............. 1-10
A"tomobil- ............... 14

Auto Parh, $,rvice ....... 74
A/0 1*RIall, L-,14 .....7-4
N,les Wa*ted ............. 74
Blcycll ....•... ............. .7
Reah & Motors

lultding 6484,411 ....,.,, 6-4
10"118- Opporinitil ..... 2.!2
1..te.1 a Office Equipm- 6-6
Cam-• a Trailers ..... 7-2*
Cord of Th•b .4......... 14
C,m•-r Lots ...... ..... 1-1
Child C- ................ 1-12
Commerclal. -Indultrial .... 2.3

F-0,•1 010'Cion
M.113 For R- ............ -
Hell, W#Mod, Fmah ..4
14•Ip W•-d. hwi ....... 4
M* Winted, 61.1. a
F...1. .......... .

Hobbi•. & S.Ppli. ........
Homes For Rift .,.... . 3
Hon- For $.1.
Hon- & Pa,di ...........4
Hou.hold Goods ......6
Ho-hold Pih ............ -
le Womo,18,8 ............. I

Income hoperly ..........2
Ingrance, G--1, Homi.. 1
Insurance, Motor ...,.....,7
Ligal Notic. ......i..,.,.1

Motorc.cles & Scoot- ....
M-ic 10rm-6 .......

·2 Offic, 8 lu,in- Spice ..
-1 0,11.14-To•m Proped) .....

P.non,h ....,.............

1-orn For R-
4 R.orts For S•l•
1 Rooms For Rint .........
4 Sivic- Offered
·1 Situ,lions Wanted, Fomate.
4
4

Femal. .. ....,......-
4 Spickl Notic- ...........
£ Sporting Goods ...
-9 Trade or Sell

WANT AD CLASSIFICATIONS

Li-tock & Pou»fy ....... 63 Transporlation ............. 1-111 46 Card .1 Tha.ks , Dul Notic- ... .......... 1-2/ Living Quartin to Share... 110 Tmcks For $,4 ... 74
Dupl.- For R.I ......... 3.3 Lost & Found *............ 1-13 Wintud, Real Ed.to ..,... 2-11
Duplum For Sal, .... . 2.2 LoN & Acr-qi .. . ... 24 Waated To luy .... .. 5-12WE WISE to expre- our lincm Econ-O-Lin. 210 ........ 5-IA Misc. For R- ........... 3-9 W.n- To Ront, Apts. 612

applectatton to all our :hbors. Ed•cation, Instruction .....· 4-1 MISC. For kle .....3....,, 5-11 Wanted To R-t, Hom- . 3-!3
01*nds and relatt- who wet, so Employment A,-cie .... 44 Mobile Hon- ........ 7-2 W..ted To R.I. Misc. ... 3- 14
land during the edendmt :Un- and FIrm Equipment Supplii. 62 Moo•y to Loan ............2-13 Wint,d To R-, Rooms .. 3-1 1doath of our bllovu Sm and br) Forms For S.6 .......... 2-9 Mon. W-ed ... . .. ...2-14 Wuring Apparel ...... 62
ther Jerry. Speetal Ounk, to Bot- ;*rm Produci .........,,,.6-1 Morte.go 8 1.iid Coitrach 2.10
ford Hoopital. ,Rev. John L Druxn-
mond and the Hammond-Haas Fu-neral Home. Thank you. Mr. arwl 5 DEADLINES & CANCELLATIONS
Mrs. Howard Rock and Anne.

1-7 hn•mals , Thursday for the Sunday edition. Read your advertisement the first day it appears

REAL ESTATE Ca
Want Ads may be placed until 4:30 Monday for the Wednesday Edition and 5 p.rn.

and report any error immediately. The Observer Newspapers. inc. will not issue
AMBULATORY lady wanted. nice credit for errors in ads after the first incorrect insertion. No adjustment or credits
.urrour,dingl 455-0089 will be given after 5 days following publication. No cancellations accepted after

- noon Monday for the Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sunday Edition.FAXICY CARE for Xentkman over No cancellations before first insertion.04 nic, slaunding, *hazing with
3 othen. 455-O089

CAU GA 2-0907 WHEN CANCELLING YOUR AD
READER and Advt,or by
meet only. Rosen*ry. 453-0038 GA 2-MOO 476-7025

Plymouth I Wa,rue O Northvttle Garden aty O Dearborn Farmington O Novt , Southric]£1
1.8 4„1.1 N.,1„8 Uvonla O Redford O Westland

W bo cores wbose sigis o.: front? You should! Tbe Wgbt sign con save you both time and mong. Experience is TEENAGE 1-12 Child Cari 1.13 Lest & Fouid 2.1 Homes For Sale
still :be best uacber,-4 we bive :be expe,imce -d how bow of man, yews of diligent efjon i. 411,bases of DRIVER

P'OUND. black and brown male
YOUR CHOICEreal estate. 01&, sip s.ys more tba "For Sale." It stands lor • com pan, tbat can gumantee professionilism, med EDUCATION dog. vkinity S Mile-Newberg July MORE THAN 1.000 HOMES

exceptional attent:on to ever, dcuil :bal will make your sole won, free. Yes, Mr. Buyer and Mr. Seller,:be rigbt Classroom at LeCarol 2 4644858

Buy - Sell- Trade
LOST - Gold dial n with Buddha

40. nut *--t ;€ ill'.7.1Mit En -,-F 15138 BEECH DALY 01-411 n rAPC Dendant. (ht= Dance). Reward. \A/AVAIC

- - - -- - --- - --  - LEE DRIVING - -1 ..66, ..' ...6. Call - GR 4-1749 TV/1 1 1,1 L0 R .

Small home in excellent con·
SCHOOL Reliableexperienced jitters in LOST. White mate Poodle. Child'• dition, aluminum siding; carlHOMES FOR SALE...

SPIRrTUALIST SERVICE over' Saturdays 9 a.m,-12 noon. LOIT. Gold Inguement and vad- Best location. Reduced to onlv

357-1669 dog. Plia- return. Reward

all areas. Call 9 a.m.-5 p.m. GA 3-5218 peting drapes; aluminum

storms and screens; garage.
Thunday. 8. p.m. Conoultation. By dIng ring». W-tland Shopping $14,950: ov' 4 dtrkin=. State licensed. C=ter. T-i- 3111¥ 21. R.ward. ,

FOREST PARK ONLY $16,500 SOUNDS LIKE ... YOU CAN

Subd:v,lion In nrrnk,Con. A 3 bed.

Nom brick ranch with 145 bathe. car-

petinG ret room. built-In, and country

kitchen. patio, 200 1 lot and 2 car

Brip- Th/re'; a poot mernber-D

too! Shown by appointment. Priced at

*21.900. Chll GR 6-910&

SPRING VALLEY
You can have Immediate occupina on
thls 3- bedroom brick ranch In Uventa.
Thim borne offer; a large family room.
a full basement. family gue kilchen.
Only -p. to .chools. Thi equity in
your pr-ent home ziM -rve u your
down payment. Priced 81 324.90a Call
GR 6-9100

FARMINGTON
Thts 3 bedroom bungalow often your
family the space they need at the
price you can at ford. A full h.-nent.

' for„-1 dining *pace. elly-to-k-9-<leon
kitchel. lifetime alul,Unum ddlng and
a very demirable k.cation. Pric-1 at
$16.900. n{A terms avallable. Call
GR 6-9100.

MNCHED...

for living :pace and budget toot : Thi

Attractive 2 bedroom ranen on a

cornir lot featinwi a full bai:ement

ps r/A heat lority kitchen -1 2

car Bran. Low ta*es and cio- to
•hopplag and ,chook nr mon -

matton alk for Tom Mag!* GR 100

WORK SAVER
11,18 malatenane, f- 4 bidroom

ah,minum bum/110•• In LIonia often
wan to wall earpeting, complet/ty pan-
-d In a colonial dolor.. larm utility
=m and an 4.an- location. N-d
'pier Ie. all ber• for En•OG niA
terms avallat,k. Call GR 6-ROO.

NEVER BEFORE
and never al/ln win you Rnd a buy
nke tht, In Southneld. A 3 bed!=n

custom built ranch with flve ton Idge

rock Or•place. 10 1 window -111
In the bidroo- overlooldng
of ravine and st:,am. a mueunno bar
room. with Redwood Deck and garage.

De qy la your .-mt hom• mu
your down p.mmt Shovm

by appointm/nt and prked at $41900
C•11 GR 6-910&

ONL¥ $18.900

wishful thinking. but U's true! A 3
bedrvom ranch in I.:v-la. wtth a larle
family 11=e kitchen. with built-Ina and
di.-1. a ruU · ba/mmt and fenced
lot. Immediate oe€upincy avallabli
wit'L 'HA terms. Prlc•d at *19.900.
Call GR 6-9100.

SUGAR AND SPICE
and everything nice in tht, 4 bid!=n. 1
quad tevel in I.tvonk Your family will
er.Joy the large kitchen and living area. L
fami# room. fuU ..m•nt. terrace
and garage Prlowd at 01.300. Ask
about our guarant®ed Bates prollrim.
Call GR 6-91(n

FARMINGTON RANCH

with 3 bedrooms. formal dining arm.
wall to wall carpeting. gu F/A heat.
and full bai€fnent. Located cio- to
shopping and *chools. FHA termi
avallable with immedlate oceupancy
Shown by appointment Ind priced at
*23.000. Call CR 6-9100.

TWO ACRES

Tht. 3 bedroom ctitom ranch In Red-
fc*U ofter, ///0/11/ You can aftoru,
with #/0 'ir./ 0£ rill'. 8• I<'ll.b'il-
2 flriplacem, c,en harth. b,v:*kt-
room. -bar like" ba-ment. terrace.

e the equity In your pr•Int hom, to
Dureha thim ...2*9' 3 bedroom
bungllow with 2 full bathe, formal
dining aria. "COCKTAIL UNGE"
b-ement andn{A -- a=P =,=41§
$23.000. Shown by appointment Call
GR 6-910G

"WATCH YOUR WIFE"
Her 0- 4•Ul 1t qp.Im U. -
the •tunning Interior of thli c:=tom
bAck ranch In I.tvord•- A mod traffk
patfrn nom evify roo06 lars, living
roo U/ - 04 * m-

and a 300-ft. ravtal lot .ad 254
13-ft malter bed nom. 1 56

ho- =* IN . - don -r
ment Land coetract t,frm ndable.
Prlced at *2£900. Cut GR 6·*100 and
uk for Rick Willia.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bed,=m brick ranch In e=U,nt

N°111:93 te
In =0* -d r,er,auon room
and 2 car ./. 0. of th- -re
hon- in abeolutily mint col•!ltion
with an th, fln- quant, appoin-

ED•,le• to Otta FHA ten- Can

I -I 0 Auotle" Sales

ANTIQUE AUCTIONS - Satur·
day, Aug. 3 and 1 31 and 3rd
Saturdays monthly, 1 p.m.
YOU hivin't been ANTIQU-
ING 'till you've browsed at
SILVER STAR. Fabulous hang-
ing limps, cranberry table
lamp», Grandfather and wall-
clocks, china, glessware, mar-
bletop furniture, china cabin-
ets, loves,ets, desks, platform
rockers, bowls and pitchers,
commodes, primitives. Buy,
Soll. Daily, Sundays.·S. of Fin-
ton, 3 mi. W. of U.S. 23.
Clyde Rd. Exit, 5900 GREEN
RD. (517) 546-0686.

ANTIQUE AUCTION. Sun.. Aug. 4.
2 pin.. 9010 Pantjac Trall. 8 mlle•
W. of Northville. 16 mile N. of 7
Mne. Ch-ts. tables. set' of chain.
round oak table, commod-, tock-
crs...sh-. china. matchbook collee-
** 1-• briI=. m.q mlol It-am·
Edwin H. Murto. auctk,-r.

255,0013

LOVELAND

CHILDREN'S

NURSERY

"A PLACE WHERE YOUR
CHILD IS OUR CONCERN"

• State Ucensed • Part Timi

• Ages 21/h thru 5 • Full Time

• Open All Year' • Hours 7-6

We offer an expanding pro-
gram with extra curriculum

activities, staffed by experi-
enced personnel. Modern air
condltioned facilities.

33015 W. 7 Mile Rd.

ICE 2-2017 COUNTRY LIVING
LOhT. Alukan ¥118.nute, r--m- Westland. 3-bedroom, base-
bl. Husky. black and white. ment; family room: 60*160'
An-r to Homer. Vicinity of ot; large kitchen. $2,800 totalMI,dowbrook Rd., Novt Reward
After 1 p.m. n 9.5642 move in; $108 monthly pay,

ments. Total price, $14,950.
I.08'r. Black Chthu/hu, with white

and tan martino Wligh, 344 ATTN. BUILDERS
poundi. 110*wer, to Toby. Reward. W,yne. 160'*140'; excellent

4034575- locatioe zoned for multiple
LOer. Sehwinn Gold Sting-Ray dwelling. Has 2<ar garage.
Bicycle. July 26. Farmington Down- $5,950, full price; land con-
town Center. Reward. 474-321

tract $2,500 gdown, $125

2-1 Hem For $81, monthly. Call Grider. )
Buy - Sell- Trade

HAVE BUYERS NORWOOD
Homo too :mall, too large,
retirement, NEED CASH? RB 255- 1700
locating? We can help you
with your new plans. Phone REDFORD TOWNSHIP. 2 b.drooe,

brick ran*, new carpittng. 1 54for appointment. car Brage. 60x123 lot. $19.500

533-7242

HARTFORD UVONIA-ANN ARBOR RD. AREA

LEN ANGEL IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY-

728-7650 9 6.-A„....4 *.41--:.1 4 ... ..Redfard hogne affords comfortable ltv- with payment• 01 a/pro•dz-* *145 sprinkling Iystem and 2 car garage.
Ing .with payin/nts of approxtmately per month. Start your hoin, 04•nt,W Built to hot and prked at *57.000. 434% MORTGAGE I.I I Trams,Irlatio. - --.... -.....,, . , .,.
*140 per month. Thee" a fult ba-- cr- 8 ta- a lath t, to -I Call CR 6-9100. 9->*ar.old. 3 b,dr- brood front

Livonia OUR MOTTO tac)led garage, family room,
ment •hd a nleety land,caped lot. Lo- th,1 3 brocm brick -4. 11.
cited clome to shopping and Behoodi. home len a *- 4.littz hrit ranch wtth high GI mottgagt No A HOUSE FOR EVERY NEED fireplace, 11/2 baths, 80x150
FHA terms with :700 down to a quan- mast= Ildroom. SM F/A I•al. and ONLY $ 1 7,500 .valting to qualify mortia/ comt, AAA CALI FORNIA 4744001 lot. $28,380.

BIRMINGHAM - Modroom brick
STERLINGflid urch-r. Imm,dhte occup-:cy 111 -MU ter- Al. anathet-'De,m- a...1.- . rand:,20/th,0 lar:elot,carpeting

avallabl. Priced at $17.25a Call .. quanned purch-r. For special *ho- for thts immaculate I.Ivent, ranch. You a mooth. R-R, 0- to move at DRIVE and drapes. P•nalled family room. Home Sales ,
GR 6-9100 4 can GR 6-,loa I.13 List & F.und nreplace, patio, attached 24.carWW;7 ifyof:n onv 114'0 Can 2,14.01 pmum h.y ro- $37.500 464-1177 647-0354prectate the larD fam# Ritchil wiul  RETIREMENT HOME

YOURSELF L£)ST, July 4. 011 0,9 mate cat ........ - MA 6€721LOW TAXES  - DENMAR ESTATES te Int! Carpethit attic tan. entry

LIVONIA. 31374 Hathaway. Im-
A 3 bidro=: brick bung,low In R-1- nt. 3 bed•=n cm,tom ,-ch h LI-

clo-t. larm utility room aM 26 car U- the .*# In -1 ...t home Gnenland-Merriman arei.
medlate occupancy. Nold, loornt.

ford f-turing f Hmal dining aret wall vah *Ma Orst noor la- for
Dria,im Sman down P.47-nt *= do- - your doin paym-t on thil n-t u
Ing ©0011 requtr«L For mon k:!crm. a * 2 bedr¥- brick reack In U. GA 1-== SPECTACULAR ing. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Ba--

to wall carpeting. large maltar bed- MI,/"""i,","r'  m In OR 6-9100 amd uk for Rick --4 -d..... LOST. Neutered gray cat •Ath
813,000 down, F.HA Dave Pink
ment, 2 car Brage. land•caped;

Nom fut! ba,•ment and Brin. A Intry VION*£ i." ir/A h.wt ind fl. white ch 14 answers to "Tufff'. vt- h-rn. 1. ki.·.•*6.,111.'. .veti.-
811,0. Inc 463-OMOUkitche with btant-ing marbl Iml. fum ,home to Dlemie your famity. Priced at

En.500. #MA t,ral avallable -th hn-
mediate occupiwig. -C*11 GR 6-9100 for
appointment

TICKLE YOUR
- fancy:: ! Take a p-k at thi 3 bid-
room tri-1-4 loatid in Phri„ineton.
Relax b U- -*4*- *
do- :tvtnt and dininl axiL< 14 bathi
imlly room. carp,ting and two car
Drage Shown by *ment and
prk,d at *0190&

hanont and 2 fiw Brage. Priced at
ill.230. Call GR 6-0100 and uk about

1 -le. prram.

IMAGINE

a 3 bo//oem bunk- with formal

F/A heat. full I t. ,€men,d in
firmt porch ind Brip. for *14.100.
Ouy *004-m to quallilid plinh,Imir.
For mon information call GR 6-9100

8/"/ uk for Lit

ONLY $13.900
r thts n-t u apla 2 bedroom
starter home in Redfont. Al your flmt
home you •411 /1007 the natural fl--
plact tiv 12-ft bedroo-. •ound-
proof walla. family Il- kitchea. /8
F/A heat and nle,ty- 1nd1eaped lot
Thb ha- 11 Al on th• ma,di,t and.

-Sting yfiur Inapectio,£ Land contract
tern:/ avallable. Better hurrn :Ank for
Rick W!11,8 at GR 8-9100

ba--mt. ™a •All OF til Weaty
1.-'/1,4 lot 100! Sh-n . appotit-
mint and pr-d at CUOO Call *1-

HOUSE DOCTOR
A little bit of paint. mome Im,Zination
and InEW can Iake a co, h¢mi, of
thl bianlialow on a -a loeit- 16
De- lot Tr... a lar, 2 ar Brage
and low taius mah It worth th•
effort. Priced at *13.90* In=»dlate

pa-0-00. Call 261-0300.

b. f. chamberlain CO•

Cars Waiting
TO 5-5700 18018 Woodward

1-12 Child Car•

TINY TOTS DAY CARE

Full Ind pirt tin,i children.
Houn 7:305 p.m. State Lic.
In'KI

29170 SHIAWASSEE

Jit East of Middlebelt

476-8110

ctnlty Joy Rd„ Holld¥ Park aub ... .....r

July 17. 456-2116 five aree. For the discrimi-
noting buyer. Complete to the

LOST. German Shepherd.
Black and tan. Vicinity 12 n*6 last d-il including central
and Middbeit On medication. R- air conditioning. beautiful ten
ward *100 or A.K.C.German races, rec. room, garden, etc.
Shepherd puppy MA 6-=72 Must be* seen. Too man yfea-
SMALL lon«haired. brown, part tures 0 list. $100,000. Will
Pomet,nian Vicinity of Alton in consider Contrect.
Plymouth. Childrtn'* pet, R/ward.

4-1576 ALGER F.
FOUND, bi,-n and black young
female, put beave. w-ring train-

ing chain coll•r. 8 MII and Ho- broken. M-t find mod horne. <JUAST
I.OST. priacription *un Bue= in 15379 Farmifigton Rd.
vicinity Hinry Ruff and norenc•/
Rewird offered. 261-4273 425-8060

WARREN-WAYNE i
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY J

Chief says "sell"- this 4 bed-
room brick split level in Tort-
quish Sub. Carpeting, famil,
room with beamed ceiling,
first floor utility room, patio,
2 V2 car garage, beautiful
land:caped lot. $23,900. Con-
ventional terms available. ,·

WESTSIDED
274-9400 22215 W. Warre6

14
'
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ELSEA REALTY' S WEEKEND

HOME SHOWINGS

C

· /2 *.

REAWORS

4.

A

THINKING OF

1 - \G?\
---

Have your Home Featured in the
next issue of the exclusive Bsea

Photo Album of Homes for Sale. This

service is only one of the many

extras that have over the many years

made Elsea Michigan's leaders_in
sales of Homes.

In Michigan Real Estate, more peo-

pie have relied on 8sea than any

other Firm! Why Not You?
---

1 .

THINKING OF 4

3*UY-\.G?

ELSEA
MICHIGAN'S

No. 1

REAL ESTATE FIRM

UVONIA

- tom .I.In,1 -th 'th-d 0,1,". On
..tiful -4/ 16 W. ra*- 1

- -20 /1'.14 -2,4 1.1. W#Ch.0 -th
b-- 2 2-m ·el•tom
./24 ..= m./ In th, city.

OP#N SUNDAY 2-6

WETLAND
7€gs Moh,//'A 1,4, //I// 4 --
rce= h-t 2 - Wh man te -U

to :il =liI,t/ Dm- - Mlolim, 202

,4, OPEN SUNDAY 2-6
,

SOUTHRELD

/01:LAND WOODS. 1/7/i Nadot
'll- bili'll *- Ma Orold'bont

..a-

OPEN SUNDAY 2.6

..

-=L-

r

Callnow for your own free co*y of
the latest Elsea i Photo Album of

Homes. It-contains Pictures, De:

icriptions and Pri*s of hund.ds of
Properties for sale in this area.

, . ./1*4, '

CALL TODAY TO SI

OTHER EXCEPTION

LIVONIA
mour bedroo•n Di-1//1 hom' on a 1,4"

Nom Ur conditlanii pool and qui>
r,-t. brick dog ke,ind with 2 runs.

*g=-94 2 battiI. *1&900. Cul

STRAWBERRY

And SUNSET LAKCL App-amatch
78 acr•m. excllimt mer,atim lad. in-
ad. a 12 ae• 10: Id w. =d
ace,= to *ght Ct- luill. 40 mi*
fi- Detilt 13 •-1 0- A- Ap-
bar. e milli hm knit* * =00
Crom a mif co,/•e. plvat, 1,bie
and Bwimmi# *18UOD Ch!1 213-
OctoO

UVONIA

An older 7 1,•la ila- #a la:* 1 001• 1
of =litmal. **t t,-1. mom 00• =.
F.*=IM. 5.moom -- L-
0-ract term, avallablt *21.SOQ Chn

'003.ruin= I/.jiviiam KA,&=

NOD =-u.-g mm

. LIVONIA L' wh :,1 1
1801 Xma'=1 A IONIY S boar-n

• .L-1,1-...41. ht -am *le':0 .

, 34 0/ 1*L a. .d'.4 -1 - ·

OPEN SIJNDAY 2.6 1 ,;i
.rtil·t'·r-1.-f '4 , ,

REDFORD
=14 In-- EL ™- h-4- h.

-

WESTLAND
An•'ct:- B ..log= .0.'140* m-

..I"...6 /,·

i i

SOUTH LYONS
A trang ull count:y Setting surrounds
thil 4 hed:=n ranch style home. new
and Custom built paneled family rooin
garail. ttled vetlbule. wall to wail
carpetini throW#xmt full basement.
51• nonaer. a X»,10 built-in *itchen.
$29.Boa Call 476•0860

. BRIGHTON AREA
A •eck-d countly 4•Late id- for
multi•purpo-. lar 5 bed:,om maln
hou/4 2 bedroom E-t houoe. confer-
ence btilding, Ncreation build ing, 38*
17 hailed Iwimming pool 7 acius of
:rounde. ideal place for a club hou- or
camp. A veiy good buy at leOR:Oa
Call 273-010&

UVONIA
A •tatety lar,r than average colontal
with 4 bed,woms, family room plus' a
2(»00 N. noor act:vlue, room. at-
tachid Bra®r. larn knohon with built-
an rail. ove• and diawaihir. It
ante dining Nom. covend torract
$44000.

FARMINGTON 
A aarmlog 4 b,droom home with a
huN lot mon than a 45 le- tn .11*
anal.0 b......4 Bap. ewting,
a number of fruit treel. tool shed.
ma/= C•11 476-00-

WIXOM Z
740 Vlly -0 ll,t -- 09% neally
5 laerel of inound•. 2*Lement »it up
fol· rectal or mothir·In-law type oe-
Ougancy. la a iringull O=Int:, 1,tli
M *34.00Ck Chu 47+082

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
4 MILES N. 01 MILFORD. A ramb-
// 7 rd=-**I m*_ Ime 9

23603 FARMINGTON RD. 4 GR 6,0660 -* ......0 r./. ** ¥ 1114,-- =.ac=FARMINGTON'
-tw*1 M/* AW ' c- 94

17301 W. MeNICHOLS RD. 2- 2730100 , 4 *1-t 2 m ot guil,1 -Hm:lal :lill, NMAn klkh®Z ®11 mal,uit ho,(

DEARBORN - M 48911
W. to 4,"11 Cal'.11* '11'111'Out. lot
2-140 with 0 adjacent wooded loto

ty; EXECUTIVE HOM DEPT. - 374710 4-**,,,+,.< 7 . . O, Su. 40.t v :.21*r,., BuiT m ,°It *I"a"c .J ./0 84#IN• /2/.SOA C.11 47*011 -
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11 He-8 For Sal, 2. I Hemu. For Sall
11.,I• Obal-,r. Pmou:h Mal' mi, O,Ii'r,Ir· n,dd 01,rv,r - OBERVER NEWSPAPERR -- '•rmington Enter,1- and 0-„-0 *via- 0930•r¥•r. Garden Clty O-v. Wednesday, July 31, 1968I. ¥

2-1 11-18 For Sal, 2.1 Homn Fer *1. 2-1 Horn. F.r Sale 12-1 Homes For ble 2-1 Homes For Sali 2.1 Homes For 1,1. 2.1 Himis For Sal.

- UVONIA O ·GA= crrr LAKE FRONT RAY & DIANE NORTHVILLE
, VARGO 3 ISO 1 |-|appiness Is Crooked Lake. 2 bodroom: Sure kept their home w nice Colonial 4 bedrooms, 11/2_(possible 3rd), living room Ind clion and did a lot of baths. separate dining room,-bed ONE OE THE RNEST A charming bung,low- in wilh firiptice. kitchen, fimily work on the yard. But circum- flnt floor laundry, kitchen

80,0,04. 5 bed,oom brick •' f•indly neighbo,hood. room. utility room.b•th. B.nces have changed w they with appliances and panittedzedbtt!. Carpits th.w.hout, doe, » all Ichooh. shop= dripes cirpiting, 215 car ga- iri **Prificing their lovely family room with fireplace,tham k»chan. aiF Gmice: ping. chutches. 3 bed- roge. boat house. s- wall, 3 bedroom brick ranch with Both have sliding alau door
c 344 bilhs.:2 fam· rooms, full bi•-mont. 2- sandy boach. bcollent condi- 2.car garage for only $21,900 to patio area. AltaAd 2 car* moms kracre bieutifully car garigo. $17.900 full lion. $23,900. FHA terms. Very will located. garage.
*dicaped bt. large swirn. pric..
ming mot 2 cor enached QUAD-LEVEL 5764 Kingsbury. Dearborn

Heights. Opon Sunday 2-5. DOLSON &M,ny exill Mut FRANK LAN E
wardrobi (To.ets, 11/, biths,
Brick. 3 large bodrooms with

living room, dining room. kH- OGG *fnZGERALD. 19560 NORWOOD chen, p.- femil¥ -
JAalom built 4 bodroom fic, .„- g- $27,000- oln . 349-1233
'hick ranch, 2 16 bdhs 210x 255-1700 . Turns.

1297* beautifully -landicaped - - / ttled bath with enclosum corn-LIVONIA 3 bedroom brick ranch.

1* 24 ft. activity room. 18 'TEL- 10 AREA - BRICK· RANCH .
Netely flnt•hed bilem•nt. 2&5-ar2- courmy k»chen, •11 11- 3 bodroom b r k k ranch, New 3 bedroom. 114 biths. Corner lot

1•open, windows, re,room breez,way,."ached 2 car gl- *MMe k,11 Wl:;lit ME: - · D e rt 2mInm2 car *t •choo' and Ltvonta Mall. 527.e*for lorp : f;,rO=r :Mne rogn, large feyer, full 4-5807

ba-mint affiched 2 car ga- ·
at $26,900. Don't weit! Act „go. $36,500. Lot size 125x Nice Place -To Do Business "ASSUME"

911-BANKS 537-8300 nowl 175. Terms
my payments on this sharp, 3-425941 W. SIX MILE- RD. JACK POKA EROY bedroom ranch; with finished

-til» BLOCKS W. BEECH RD. Rea|tor 357-0404 KLINE REALTY 422-7000 basement. Located and com-
9- E. Grand R-. Brighton FARMINGTON Twp. 3 - bed,,... P|'tely fenced. $2,700 takes

\ beck ranch. Large lot, rull b.£*I over my $109 a month pay-
227-1021 Bullt-In ovin and ran* Flriplace. ments. Call1 JASTER REAL ESTATE

WESTI.AND. nrnwood. Brick. 4- gate QWCk i '. Owner

2-car garage. 15219 patio. No
•-,1-4 Can a,Ium, 6;6 % mort-

bidroom colontal. !*mily roo,n./2-car €14-Cm

HAS THE HOMES k,• 5JA % G.I. mort:an. Alk for
attached - 001=r ]* -

¥r. Plp•kl or Mr. No-80* 141# TWO FOR
YOR<

Farmington Township
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Colonial. 4 bedroomi, 21/1
baths, living room, dining
room, family room with fire-
place, priva¥* study, first floor
laundry room. 2 car attached
garage. This horne located on
a beautiful rolling site. Com-
munity has park sites for chil-
dren to play and elementary
school within walking dis-
lance. ·

$45,050
Located off 14 Mile Rd., be-
tween Farmington and Drake
Rds. or call 626-4301-or 353-
9111.

The Webstpr Grant
Company

LIVONIA. 3 bodroom ful brick
noch: 2 car attached ginge
Large kitchen. full buement, Wak
vestlbull. Ar- of fine hones.

Qutck · occupancy. S:29.500. John
Love Real Z•tate

GA 2-9278. KE 8-0220

4 BEDROOMS: GARAGE
$800 DOWN

CHERRY HIU-VENOY AREA PRICING NEW HOMES
ALMOST NEW CHECK THIS 11/h YEAR OLD

33232 MELTON CUSTOM COLONIAL
7 MILE-LEVAN AREA

SAVE $2000 4 bedroom, 21/2, baths with
vanities, over 2,000 square

-OPEN SUNDAY *J. larg, country kitchen,
carpeted, formal dining

dir,ette, dishwasher, disposal,
2-5 family room, fireplact slate

Beautiful 3-bedroon, brick foyer, 80*140 lot fully land-
ranch, completely alr condi-- scaped, patio, fence. Loaded
tioned; waft to wall carpet- with custom extraL Check
Ing, drapes, many custom fea. Post strike prices of new mod-
tures; full basement, side *13 in area then call us. Own-
drive. Beautifully landicaped. er -- tran:forred. 47 - 0685.$38,990.

P·E. CROWN 398-7878 WOND""-= --
brick ranch with **ty On-

REDFORD TWP. Brick tri-lek£ 3 Inhed bucment and 246-car ®wale
bedrooma, 1 34 bath< living tvom on 80 ft. lot As,ume 416% mort-
with stullo ceiling. pin-d and :•20. GA 2-08«7
carpeted family - rocm. Open Sun.
2-3 P.m. . 533-241

JOY-MERRIMAN
GARDEN CITY AREA

MIDDLEBELT-WARREN
Immaculate is the word for

3 BEDROOM - this 3 bodroom, face brick
ranch. Carpets, all aluminum

GARAGE trim, beautifully finished rec.
Cambridge 28585. Beautiful room. Professionally land-
rec. room, corner lot. Carpets, taped lot. Close to schools
fast possession.- Must sell. ana transportation. You must

see this one.Near schools.

ROSE-HILL KE 2-9060 WILBANKS 537-8300

--

CA=)EN CrTY

5%0/0
Take over $149 monthly pay- *.
ments on this sharp 1200% 3-
bedroom, face bricA ranch;
wet plaster; large living room, -
tile both; family room with
fireplice; glass door wall; fin-
ished basement with bar. 88'
lot with park like rear yard;
attached 2-car garage. Only
$26,900. Call Stu Angel.

NORWOOD
255-1700

FARMINGTON

394 ACRES
on 12 Mile Rd., east of Mid-
dlebelt. Custom built 2 bed-

room face brick and stone

ranch with natural fireplace.
Attabhed 2 car garage. $45,
000.

NORTH

FARMINGTON
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

33110 W. 12 Mile 476-5660

Only $17,800, full Gl pricelt..1,· DU 1-"

THE PRICE 30606 FOR0 RD. for this 4-bedroom, frame
WE TRADE home on large 100x 150 lot.4. First Time Offered Family MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB. Large for on large EJ WMYD • BEDROOMS, ne-ty garden space for the large AM- S - M BETTER BUYS-

Colonial 8 Mile & Halstead Rd. ..261-4600 261-4600 Attached 2<ar garage; family
FASTER ACTIONrogn; gas heat and lots of

erla- L,rge family kitchon wilb Move in this large 4 bed- IMMEDIATE lot, PLUS small housi on rear dico-*d. *49 down. we buy family who want 5 living space- built-ins makes this 3
room colonial before

alt v b.droom brick ranch the school starts. This home OCCUPAN CY ;1.'00:2'019rb•1%2£nj pJf'R-dkej. 25 inside as well as breathing ,1,, ' REALTRON, Talk-Back Computer
Ford Ro•d. 421-7880 Space outside. L0CATED IN ' 200-OFFICE Multiple Listing Service-, ib-best buy in Uvonia. Full has everything Mom has BU ILDERS MODEL .d shopping. Torn,s negoti- GARDEN CITY in excellent  Mil /

%

w, finished bawnent. Only ever wanted. Call for list able. Call Wasson or Me- CHOICE. WELL - BUILT RANCH area. Call today for address  AIMS Nationwide BUYER Referralof extras and appoint- Unusually attractive 3 bid- Glockkn. hal instant appeal. 3 bedroorns. ltv--, 11 $23.500. - Ing room with fireplace, ,eparate and see for yourselves what d-
1152 ment to see. Now $38,- room ranch on ih acre lot. dining room, ple.mant family Nom. a good value this is. Terms or E\-2 FARMINGTON LIVONIAas, 900 1 Carpeting, drapes, and many HARTFORD

-4 patio. carpet throughout. Open Sunday and Evenings.deluxe Idtchen with built-Ing. 246 trade. Free estimates. No. G7.
other deluxe features. $47,-

Birmingham Schools. $42.500. OPEN SUN. 2-5 OPEN SUN. 2-5==- 3 Bedrooms & Den

Yes, youll lovi this home
with all its extras. For-

mal dining, built-fhs and
dishwnher plus many
more. $29,900.

JAS

Near Hl,dsons
Lovely 3 bedroom face
brick ranch in Uvonia

with attached breezeway
-for family living, attached
2 car garage and fin-
ished basement. All for

$28,900.

--

DNIA

CAN SELL YOURS

31250 PLYMOUTH RD., LIV(

GA 2-7010

700. 261 -2000
33539 Plymouth Rd.

Skover & Gipp, Inc. WEBTLAND. valk to Mudmon'•

brick ranch car port, 3

476 - 4727 E°°==t·z 0/7 Carpet.

Fl 900, Conven-
Uocal. Own'r. 721-700

LIVONIA'S LARGEST OFFICE

REDFORD SPECIAL

Gleaming white 3-bedroom Aluminum-sided Bungalow,
carpeting in 20' living room and dining room, mother's
kitchen. Close to schools and churches. Only $3,150
down will take over $93 total monthly payment.

Open 9 to 9

"Everywhere You Go"

chamberlain
626-9100 13 Mile and Northwestern

NO DOWN payment for home• and
cottal- on your lot anywhon in
Michigan. Modll open daily, 2861
Woodlawn. Wallod Lake, 824-0332.
Art Daniels Realty. 1230 N. Mil-
for,1 Rd. 685-1567 or 7030 Dexter-
plockney Rd. 426-4896

WESTLAND

TOI4QUISH
VILLAGE

Frosty white trim accents
this sparkling 3 bedroom
brick ranch. full base

GROSSMAN LO 5-8840

DIVINE Chlld hrish. Deartorn
Het:ht•. Face brlek bung•low. 3
bedroorns. 134 baths, Uted base
ment. By owner. 561996

LIVONIA
Face brick ranch, 3 bedroorns;
full ' basement, garage, near
Plymouth Rd. bus. Trade in
your pre:ent home, or $1,400
down, FHA.

WE TRADE

REALTY
29219. Joy Rd. 425-4600

OU rk

[flathers

Stevensand

martin inc.

YOUR

REALTOR

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Move right in this attractive 3-bedroom face brick
ranch, oak floors thi u-out, large 15' kitchen with door-
wail, vanity bath salon, full basement, gas heat, cyclone
fenced yard. Only $19,500.

A-1 HOME
3-bedroom foce brick ranch, natural fireplace in living
room, carpeting thru-out, ceramic tile bath, finished
basement has full bath and fireplace, gas heat, 2,h-car
garage. $21,990. FHA terms. ,

ment, attached garage, Member UNRA Multi-list

nice lot, 11/2 blocks to NEW' 3 bedroom. 114 bath, fully
Hudson:. Westland. Full carpeted. 1(136 mquare feet 70 1

price $21,900. For de- lot. with lake privilegem on beauti-
ful Commerce Lake. Immediatetails call
po...,lon. 538-e783

FRANK LANE'
brick colonial. Modern kitchen
14859 TERRY. 3 bedroorn

with extras, screened porch,

NORWOOD
cellent condition. Near Cooley
2 car garage, 11h baths. Ex-

255- 1700 High School. $19,900.

GLENCREEK, 23820
Nicely landscaped, ' 130 - ft.
lot enhances beauty of spa-
cious 3-bedroom brick ranch

in Old Farm Colony. Step
down living room, with pan-

/ eled fireplace wall. Storade
wall in paneled family room.
Separate dining room, 17-ft.
built-in kitchen, carpet, ther-
mopane, gas heat, 2<ar at-
tached garage. $31,500.

GRAND DUKE DR.,
28161

JACQUELYN, 29569
Beautifully landscaped
grounds with terrace and ar-
bor on broad double lot pro-
vide attractive setting for
spacious brick 3 - bedroom
ranch. Good size living
room, built-in kitchen with
large table space, 17-ft. fam-
ily room and second terrace,

rec. room with extra lav., at-
- 1tached heated 2-car garage.

Newly decorated. Carpet
' throughout. Immediate oc
cupancy. $36,900.

. REDFORD
FORDSON 25514

HARRY S. WOLFE
Realtor
REPRESENTS SERVING

MICHIQAN'S

Unique appealing Forest-
brook Hills provides un- About. an acre. of lushly
equaled setting amid tower- landscaped grounds, gar-
ing trees, deep ravines and .nished with many fruit trees,
rushing streams. Space- complementing attra dive
ful impressive brick ranch custom built fece brkk
has 3 master bedroom£ 25- h o m e. 3 oversized bed-
ft. living room, full dining rooms; 20*15 living room
room, large huill-in kitchen with fireplace, full dining
with ample dinette, 21 room plus good Table :paci
baths, carpet, 24-ft. terrao., in modern kitchen; corpet-
3<ar attached aaraae $55.- ing, 2<ar garage. Nice con-

dition. $39,900.

43YEARS
OF DEPENDABLE

SERVICE IN THIS

- COLONIAL LIVING
4-bedroom face brick beauty..Paneled-family room fea-
fures natural fireplace and door-wall to large patio.
King-size 20' kitchen for family dining, 11/2 baths, full
basement, gas forced air heat, anached 2-car garage. -
$34,500.

IMMEDIATE F . Brick

ranch I.arge corner lot. 3 bed -
roorn• Betutlful carpet and drape•.
all large room•. nnlahed beement
with large ' paneled ree. room. 1 44
car garage, patio, newly pointed
inalde and out. Exe,Uent condition.
excellent area near Joy and Morri-
man. 31124 Ger•klne. C!-0=1

EDWARDS-
OSTHOLM - ---

255-3200

20089 ROSS Drive. oppollte Western
Golf Club Cour.e. 3 bedrooms. gu
heat. By appointment- KE 1-7142

- --- V --.

000.

FINEST
DOMMUNITIES 23352 FARMINGTON RD

. . . BETTER Downtown Firmington Center

GR 6-6100

27436 W. SIX MILE RD.
6-Inkster Shopping Center

261 -2600

............
AREA ...

M-, S. Walle

D TRANSFERRED? lay Real Estate
.19/I "Go the Modern Way" ' -425-1500

LIVONIA - . · -9'1
3

FREE FUNK REALTY
Ill ? Maps-Pictures HOME OF THE WEEK

Information J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

Regarding .//1/-

 Your New City

 We Need Homes

Met Re-

, WE

 GuaranteeTO

14 T..6

  YOUR HOMEOR

WE WILL

Ed'[ W.

1 al UNDER OUR

"GUARANTEED ¥10 --•

SALES

I
TODAY

1

of the miny desirable f-tures in this 3-
ick ranch. Exterior trim is all aluminum.

CENTRAL AIR C
is iust On'
bedroom br

Throw your paint brush -0
irfall but one bedroom; gu I
room and 2.car garage. In m
areas. $24,900.

COVENTRY
GARDENS

Hidden in .the trees. First

time off-d. Sperkling
white custom built alumi- '
nurn sided 2-bedroom
home or, beeutifully lind-
scapid 135*110' lot: car-
pi¢,d living and dining
room; firepliee; family
room •dioins kikhon;
basiment, rec room and
2-car attached garago. See
it todayl QUICK OCCU-
FANCY. $264900.

CASTLE
GARDENS

WAMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY

on this *cious tri-1.vel.
3-bodroom. 2 full baths

plus a large 25*12 panel-
ed family room will, fi-

Rt:DI.jiti:JAM#io ktul'
wood deck. Pretti- back-

yud in Livonia. 2-cor ge- -
rigo. $29,900.

y. Wan to will carpeting
light,d petio; finished rec
1, of Garden City's nic-

MOVE IN EARLY
SEPTEMBER

into this soatious colonial

3 huge bedrooms high-
light mis well maintained
home. 28 foot combina-

tien living-family room
with fireplact »-looks
beautiful reer yartl> Early
American decor. Conveni-
ent kitchen with buill-in

range and, oven. Rec.
room Ind attached 2<ar

garage.

COUNTRY
UVING

tn Nonhwist Uvonia. A

custom, gray brick ranch
on a 70;,300' lot. large
country kitchin with built-
ins ind huge dining *rea.
A split f-Id stone fi»
place hilights */ b-ned
c,iling family room. 3
bedrooms, 114 baths. Full
basement ind 2</r gis
rage. $36,900.

"RECIPE FOR
HAPPINESS"

3 bedroom brick ranch, lovely kitchen with built-ins
plus snack bar and dishwasher, big pineled family

room with fireplac€, large terrace, 2 car attached gr
rage, extra large lot; $37,900.

WESTLAND
First Time Offered

2 or 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished basement with
gas fireplace and wet bar, 11/2 baths, carpeting through-
out, terrace, immediate occupancy, very sharp; $27.900.

GARDEN CITY

$7,900 To Assume
This neadi, new 3 bedroom brick colonial, with fin-
ished room in basement, fimily room adiacent to mod-
em kitchen with built-ins, 2 car attached garage, less
than 1 year old; $29,900.

LIVONIA

Carpeting Throughout
3 bedroom brick ranch, big modern, step saver kitchen
with built-in washer and dryer, covered terrace, 2 V2
car attached garage, very clean; $24,900-_

LIVONIA /

Coventry Gardens
3 bedroom brick - ranch, beautiful family kitchen wilh
built-ins, big family room, fireplace in living room; 2
car anached garage, large lot across the street from
the ravines, immediate occupancy; $29,900.

LIVONIA .

"La Bonne Value"
Absolutely. It's brick, 3 ; bodroom' ranch, big kitchen
with built-ins, 11/, baths, 2 car attached garage, large
lot; $31,900.

N.W.'AREA

Redford Township

LIVONIA OFFICE

Built 1961, broadfront 3-
bedroom brick ranch, 17

ft. kitchen will, built-ins.
Full tiled basement, 2<ar

garage. Immaculate con-
dition. Walk to Livonia

Mall. .........$26.400
.

Beech-Ann Arbor Trail

area 3 bedroom, 11/2
story on large freed lot,
2-car attached garage
with breezeway. $5,000

assumes 514 % mortgage.
........ ..... $19,900

2 acres plus, older brick
home with 3 bedroomt,

-parate dining room, full
basement. Terms to suit.

............. $25,000

First Offering. 4 bedroom

2 story colonial, 21/2
bath, paneled family

room with. firiplace. 21
car attached garage on
corner ' lot in Kimberly
Oak .;........ '$37,900

Immacul- 2 bodroam

with family room on
luge tried lot in Uvonia

Asking ..... f.$18,500

1 lh Acre building lot . in
prime Uvonia area. All

utilities ........ $8,000

S. LYON OFFICE 4
4-bedroom older home in

South Lyon on a large

:ity lot. l<ar garage.

$13,900

Acreage in 5 to 10 acre

parcel$. Starting at $900
per acre. Some only 2

miles from 196. /

,

Other farm properties
-1

available. Call us for ac-

curate desgriptions and
locations.

We specialize in farm

homes and acreage, and
we KNOW the area be

cause we LIVE here.

A country estate of 7%4
acres with 4 acres of

woods with a 2-bedroom

split level, knotly pine
panoling and cedar lined

closets. New carpeting in
living room and dining

room. New refrigerator

and range in kitchen ,nd

included - In the price.
Small barn on property.

/

- U <*I./.0

GA 1-5660 

Plymouth Office

Attractive 11/2 story
brick, built 1952, with 3
bedrooms, full dining
room, 22 ft. long covered
terrace, 2 baths, 11/2 car
garage. ...... .,$25,900
In Wedern Edge of Livon-
ia, off Ann Arbor Trail,
on a quiet street is this
well arranged tri-level
with large living room,
25 ft. family room, 2 car
garage, fenced back yard.
Beautiful landscaping.
............. $29,900

First Time offered. Cvs-

tom -3 bedroom brick
ranch in a quiet neigh-
oorhood. Solid, quality
construction, with 38 ft.
recreation room, tiled.
with ceiling and partial
paneling, 2 car garage.

gas heat. ..... $30.900
Scenic, secluded location
with tries: % .acre lot
with 2-bedroom well built

home, midway between
Plymouth and Northville.
........ .... $31,900

In Lakepointe Village is
this beautiful brick ranch

with . .fireplaced family
room, plus basement rec-
reation room, 2 car ga-
age, 2, c/ramic baths.
)rapes. disposal, range ,
ncluded .... 9. $32,500

;pacious, livable 2 story.
3-bedroom aluminum sid-
ed homi in Plymouth
with 2 fireplacis, sun

/ room, many closets, 2-
car Attached garage, on
tre• lined street. $36,900

SEE OUR HOMES ON COLOR Ty
10 AM. Saturdays on " Home Shopper Show"

Channel 50.

WE WILL BUY YOUR PRESENT HOME FOR CASH.
WE NEED 3 »ID 4 BEDROOM HOMES IMMEDI-'
ATELY. CALL NOW. NO OBUGATION.

Aluminum, Cape Cod. 5 bedrooms (3 down, 2 up), fin-
hhed basement with rec room, now carpeting, 11/5
baths, borne very -11 cared for, 2 car garage, good
auumption, a must to see; $19,900.

To serve you our office Is gpen Mondey,
through Thursday 9-9; Frld*y 9-7; Saturday 

Sundey,11•5

Northwast De,Ait - Aria
ristaurant. Has to bisold

bicause of illness. All

equipment and business.

3 bodroorn brick ranch,

carrd 'throughout, 2-

14 us show you this
:ustom 3-bedroom ranch
with family room and
full basement on ..11/2
acres cklse to Plymobth.
Country living in In open
area. No crowding. Ex-
c,11/nt for a young firn-
Uy. ......... $37,900

 For the above, Call '
-

437-718+

5353 W. 6 Mile

S. Lyon .,

REALTRON COMPUTER SERVICE car Wthed· garage. Re- 1 0 acre parcils at $1,000THompion·BROUIn Comp•, mod-d k--. . Full p. ac- Well of M.*
32398 '- tiled basen-t. $21,900. outh. 1000. acres wHh

frontage on th- roads,
41120 W. m. Mile Rd. also west of Ply,nouth.

*. Mile Rd.             , 'lio/'IN/'Ijnril. lial:'ll
FLYMOU™ 4562700 For ,Call

, ' For the above, Call-       UVONIA wA 1 -1,04.W AC :,-O,Up LIVONIA - DETROIT 261.5080

32744-FIVE MILE RD..

. THINKING OF MAKING A MOVE? .' GL 3-2210
Aams FromBenty High School 1 HUNDREDS OF Tt - HUNDREDS OF, Why not let 14* company thit offers complete Real 33233 -5 Milo Rd.

4,479 1 Main St.

Estate service appraize your horn, wifh no obligatinHOM ESLD SATISFIED CUSTOMERS  to you, C.11 todey!-- I ,
I. -94 ..

ILL -6 , H. 1 W...
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LIVONIA AND AREA

UVONIA SCHOOCS for your duld,In. Sek Ind spen
f- brick rench. 3 bodrooms, all double door doo-.
16' klkhon. Altractive c,rpiting, fully ingul-d fo,
cooler Summers. Ovent, 2,4,or gon,ge. $18,950.
$3.100 down or $8.000 takes over iow 1rd--1 mon·
9.9... -

75 ACRE a,untry living In 11- :ily. Trees plus 1-go
gardon *pot go with this d- koom frame home
wilh Inached ger,ge. Spick>us living room. 2 large
bed-- Dining room, 15*10 0181-din porch. Senior
atian Californli bound. MUST SELL $1000 down.
IMMEDIATE KZSESSION.

9ARDEN CITY. largo 3 bodroom c,der sheke colonial.

..

GARDEN CITY
Altridive brick rench with

*toni front, 3 bodrooms, lorgo
living room c.rpited, I"'ched
2 car garige, basement fir-
hhed with summer kikhen.

No- RIA terms -.vailible.
Only $24,100.

LIVONIA
On pav-nont, red ind whit,
country rinch, 3 bedrooms,
largo 24 foot living room with
inick ber, family room with
fireplice, newly carpeed gi-
r.g" 80*322 lot. Only *21,-
900.

HALF ACRE

PLYMOUTH. 4 bed room, 2
story house Kilh dining CORNER LOT
room.. scre-J Morch bi- GARDEN CITY

erly includ- 3 lots and hes 8-tiful boyond words to de-
shodi tr-. Nice lindsciping. scribe, this 3-bodroom, full
Walking distance to schools, finished biumint with wit
churches, shopping. Quick oc- ber; 2.cir garage. Und:capid
cup,ncy. Consider lind com boyond dreams. Only $23,-
tract. Asking $34,500. 900. Bring in offers. 611 Tom
PLYMOUTH. Uki now 3 bed-

Horner,

room brick colonial. Allached 1 1

2 car garage, hes electrk deor nARTFORD
opener. Lot; of storoge iree,
beautifully decorated Ind in- 33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

cludes cirpeting, d rapes, ap- 241-2000Dliances. 129-300.

BEAUTIFUL W

LAKEFRONT i
3 bidroom hon,i with 66 ft.

frontage on Commerce Lake,
nice .ndy beach, dock, float-
Ing raft, 1/kesid* ber-bque.
Uving room carpeted with
fireplace, large family kitchen
with range, family room, at-
Mched screened sunfoom plus
terrace, 2 baths, gas forced
air heat, 2 car garage. Only
$29,900.

FOR SMALL

FAMILY

GARDEN CITY
In the Ford-Merriman Area. 3-
bedroom brick, finished base-
ment with bar, Bcoustical
ceiling and tiled. 9-month·old
carpoting and large lot. Full
price, $20,500 FHA torms
O.K.

30606 FORD RD.

261-4600

YOR<

TERRACED RAVINE

SETTING!!!

For . "Aw, of a home. Su
perb thr-bedroom brick
ranch, unusually attractive in-
side and out. Authentic barr,

sided recreation room for en.
tonaining. Largo kitchen with
buill-ins. Burton Hollow Surf
Club Membership available.
Walking distance to element-
ary dnd senior high school.
Close to shopping. Outstand·
ing volue for $56,400. Call
for appointment today.

MAX

REDFORD
SALEM 14312

THE CHOICE LOCATION
Beautiful custom built 3 bed-
room face brick ranch, 202
baths, new carpets, specites
rooms, loeds of closets, 490
living room and dining roma,
large kitchen, rec-room, ¥In-
closed porch, 2 car gar,06.
nici lindscaped lot. :im

WILBANKS 537-8)
25941 W. SIX MILE RD

lih BLOCKS W. BEECH 1
LIVONIA. Schooteraft and 112•
Br- Attractive 3 b.droo.n *,Sk
rancn. full D-em,al. attad»¢ 1•-E=ellent condmon. For,nal dlning room. n.tural fire- MILFORD. 3 bodroom brick ranch. BT OWNER. Immidiat. occup=ncy.
ral. Fully landicaped. CUP«04JOY-MERRIMAN Ar.. Level¥ 1 4, p.-. natur.1 fir,place. Im- 12189 Arrola. Uvonla- 3 bedroom BROOCK drip- includid *in.000 By o•¥*.ple in living Nom. Be-nont, 2 cir gerage, 80* 130 Relaxed living In this house brick home, 3 bedrooms, 216 modiate occupancy. - 1.04.-8 Newly decorated 2 bedroom brlck front ranch. In•ulatid. g.loo tr- sheded lot A nice family homi. $21.900. bowliful. park like sitting, baths, cirpeling, dripes. Firn-

tty. Large corner lot. finced wd INC.
home, carpet ing, stairtless hiat, oeramic Ule bath. large util-$1400 down FHA .tr-1 galore, redwood above ilv room with fireplace. An- COUNTLESS PEOPILZ steel double sink·in kitchen,

land•caped. Con-ntional. 117,900. 4139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. DOWNRIVER AREA
Dm

A-1 CONDITION. Built 1961. All fic, brick ranch 3 dock swimming pool, 3 lorge ijwd basement ber, 3 cer 1 V2 'baths, attached garage, By appointment. GA 7-7968

bodmorns, living room over-I„,4,00-, large kitchen with doo•wall lo petio. Ric-
looking -race, family room. shed. Patio, many extras. KILLED leges on Wolverine Lake. WESTLAND-ALUMINUM 626-4000 444-4890

garm, aluminum Sk..90 lots of yard space, lake prlvi- at Pontiac Trail 51/2 PERCEN|i
re,Mon room with ber end 1/5 bath. Ovenize 2.car

kitchen with all built-ins, com- $27 500. their time looking for a Price $18,900. WITH BASEMNT Offic. Open Sundays Take over $107 perging® hu st-1 b®*m Imulation and ges furnic, for Only $19,500. full price for VERY A'rrRACTIVT nu round f.©. brick, 3-bedroom ranch,pletely carp-d. full finished , buy like this one in GAR- payments on this 1,900 .ho- mechinic. $22.960. $1.600 down. FHA. m bi-nont. Only $48,500. A INVESTMENT Opportunity. DEN CITY. 3 bodrooms, QUIET · LIVING this roomy 3-bedroom, alumi- t..froot 2 bidroom ranch, larmFIRST OFFERING. Chan widefront brick ranch, 3 bed. must to s.. Large 2 story brick house in full bas-nont, formal
3 bedroom ranch with at- 00 1 .16. vny print. A.n- chen with Island sink

num sided ranch home with beauttfully landicaped lot Water with 101/2%16 ft family,kit·-ms c,rpeting, Aid basiment, ges hoi exc'llnt condition. Situel dining room,gar'C; inglwoggerip 1,i. y'=1ri=4 h it: 1ttt ,;r''p"1"ti: *j rpetinb; 22 ft. fan;ily r*n-y' hn-p,d. 45 dey occupency. 3 Mocks r= , RE I NARDY on Main St. in Mymouth.
$8,000 takes over prelent mong.ge. size, 8*x235. Exedlent down- many extris. All

$21,500. in all brick 11/2 baths, ddorwall to patiJ cellent land:caping, cyclone to N apprectated. 2823 Canal Drive, full basement: corner lot. m28085 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia town location in primi com- aria. Clo- to all schools
Call Doris Matt.

LONG AND LOW. Co-ingoram rench, 3 large bed-
rooms, alt'Ing throughout, 1 4 baths, planned be» 40 mord•l •r.. Ideal for pro. ind shopping. For de. alsoterrace off of utility room fenced lot on paved street; Woiver'no I.k.. 0...r. 12+2008 tached garage. C>nly $29,500GA 2-8220 KE 7-09

fessional servic, center. tails call |ots of storage space in ga-_ large kitchen With pickle pine
ment. garige, proles*ionally landaciped. Some furni- I>Ri,Ax zor,Ii Ite,ford TwA $64600.  rago, large lot at end of Npal,inets; wall to wall carpet- MERRIMAN -
tur• included. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. R«lucid to Niar scho-. Ihopping. 3 bodroom

GARAGE. Many other fee-
court. Lake privileges on Wol- 'ng, TV antenna and 21/2-CAR CHERRYHILL NORWOOD

$231*00. $4.800 down. =6--- i= 227':=PL H.:r,rn-:; FRANK LANE verine Lake. $24,900.
tures. Call for address. Trades VACANT 255- 1700

Pl™OUTH OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Immeculate fice brick -2-m:num •'..1-g•. -to-,na. -Itru.

accepted with free estimates 3-bodroom ablos ranch wz.LAND. 4%16 G,I. 30700 Ge.04,,00. Aft,r S P- 0-lur· buildings. Suitable for auto
Inch. 3 bodrooms, family khchon. corpoting. The con- = 0-=T w.h, parly slore, general Ig(-312\A/rl(313 PRESTIGE LIVING No. W 16. Open Sun. anj Country kitchen; full be- 8-0. 3 bedz=• brtck ranch. N-

h".Ir-vinierici of 1 W boths, 24' pinelled fimily nuwn with
fir,Plac/ 12x12 room in bes,ment for home office.
Anached 2 car garage wit *utomatic door opiner.
$30.500.$6.100 down.

MRS. CLEAN,tives in Ihis 4-bodroom tri-livel, 21/2 biths,
26' family room with fireplaci, klkhon 1- all built-ins
formal -dining room cirp-Ing thru·out, aft•ched 2-car
garigi $39.500. $ i 0,600 assumes mortgage.

WE TRADE OR EXCHANGE

W}Mit .W#Fot#O*ES -

CARLETON
261-1010 535-3460

=,2, P,FAIOUT• I J- W..1 01.- 4 LWOIIA

LIVONIA ' ----
ROSEDALE GARDENS OLDER

3 bedroom brick. Dining ripair.
room, 11/b biths, firiplace in $15,41
living room and finished re-
creation room. Carpited
throughout, scr-nod in porch,
garbige disposal Ind Indner-
ator. 2 car gorage. Large lot
with fruit, omamental tre..
Owner transforr,d. 9816 Mel- 865 S
row. Uvonil. 453-74

EXKUTIVE

 room, coloni
car

room

with

dining
screens and

eves. ment; 114 baths; gas forced carpota. cuatom drap.. Gin-.
air heat. $17,350 $250 down *14=. 4.-4129

GROSSMAN LO 5-8840 Gl; $700 down ¢HA GARDEN CITY
ROSEDALE GARDENS. Conter ent- Boautlful ranch. 26' living
rance, Colonial. 4 larm bodroomi. WESTSIDE

room. Sliding dor·wall off din-f Int,hed ba-mint. modern kitchen

with electric built-in ring•, di•h- 274-9400 22215 W. Warron ing area. Beamed cellinl,
waoher, large refrigerator-rme-. quality constructed, fully i £
246 ear Brage on % acre lot wtth NEAR LADYWOOD. M,doona. 8 sulated. Nlar all schools.p4™1 Ind renced torrace- abown bedroom ranch, nreplace, patkl 2

John Love Real Estnow.by appointment w-kendl, By own- car glrut back of St. Edlth'I
.. 421-8615 church. 4-1- GR 2-9278, KE 8-5220.

Harry S. Wolfe-Realtor I
Proudly announces the addition of 2 new associates 1

u. $29,500. 1 7 0-' 1. ¥

2 story hou.. N.ds 255- 1700
Zoned commercial.

 IS THIS
SWAI N A nice 2-story brick home

what you are lookir)g for?

with family room, 2-car gar.,
R EALTY- •rrxe wit "Ber B. Q., gas

Light. Nicely cirpited. Located
outh Main St., Plymouth, clo- to :chools, shopping?
550, Evis. 453-5024 You can buy this one on

easy FHA terms. Only
HOME. Now 4 bed- $24,900.

al. Extra torge rooms
9*4 bliernlli- 2 ih

Joini bbge, 1 flbily

toyer.ltorms.
many other extras
included. th Kre

 wooded ravine inwooded ravine - u Dert
lot. Plymouth
able in time for

 $55.000. Nice Place To Do Business

NEW. Completion AA/1 -7/'AA

Quality built home with lake
privileges on be,utiful Dun-
ham Like. 3 bodrooms, car-
peted living room, dining
room and hall, 2 fireplaces
one in walk out basement, 2
car attached garage, black
walnut and pine trees on
large corner lot. This house
h loaded with extras. Must
be seen to be apppeciated.

LAKE PRIVILEGES .
Large size living room and
kitchen, 3 bodroomt, family
room, water softener, 2 car
garage, nice lot, no close
neighbors. Lake privileges on
Walled Lake. $15,500.

Gordon
Williamson

624-0500

3060 S. COMMERCE R0.
WALLED LAKE

L_REALTY

A

A 'TRUSTED' NAME IN REAL ESTATE
'NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY' WHILE THE

PRICES ARE 1

Livonia Office
15707 Farrnington Rd.

1. COMFORTABLE 4 bed-

room firm colonial,
116 biths, consider-
abler•modiling has
beon done. $19,500

2. ALMOST NEW 3 bed-

room fac, brick ranch,

full basement, carpet-

ing, terreco. In destr-

able Canton Twp

STEADYS

Plymouth Office
1115 S. Main St.

1.CAREFUUY PRESERV-

ED, cozy and clean, 2
bedrooms, aluminum
siding, full basement,
dining room, fireplaci
in living room.

$21.000
2.SOUNDLY CON-

STRUCTED. 1 th slory,
Arthur Street, 2 bed-
rooms, full b-ment.
trids. cio. to shop-
ping and schools.

OLDFORD 1
d.te about 9-1-68,
3 bodroom grey
brick ranch, living

6, room, dining
room, kitchen,

 - nook, family room

 _ iii;O S. AWN . mud room, lat fir.with fireplace,

,... i and basement on1 PLYMOU 1 '- 100'x 175' ravine
-la lot in Woodbrook

subdivision.

EXISTING 3 bedroom red brick ranch, na-
tural firiplaqi, carpeted, drapes, full base-
ment, attached garage, large corner lot.
Good conditiok. $27,200.

FOR LEASE

Offic. space in new 0Hice building in city of Plyrnouth.
Space available in multiples of 250 sq. ft. Immediate
occupancy. Further detail; upon request.

WOODBROOK SUBDIVISION
Sheldon Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and Ann Arbor

Trail. Model open Saturday and Sunday, 1 4 p.m.
CAU FOR DETAILS

453-7660 EVENINGS 349-3443

Jim Whyat+

Has been a resident of Livonia for 27
years- and presently resides at 11419
Cranston in Rose¢!ale Gardens. He is- a
graduate of Bentley High School and
Alma College. Jim has had several years
of real estate experience in the livonia
area with extensive training in real estate
appraising.

$24,500

3. FARMI NGTON TWP.

Sharp 4 bodroom colo-

ni,4, about 2 yn. old.
114 b,ths, cirpeting
1hroughoul, dropes in.
duded. Formal dining
room ...1...$24,900

4. DORT MISS this 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 11/2
baths, finily room or
can be large 40 bed
room, 21/2 car garage.
well landscoped. -

$25,700

$21.500
3. LAKE POINTE RANCH

3 bodroorn brick pric-
ed right lo sell· pron-
to $23,700. Full base-
mint and family type
kitchen.

4. IMMEDIATE OCCU-

PANCY, Oring'lawn,
livonle. 3 bedroom,
finished basement,
nice petio, 114 baths,
clean, dean $26.900

1 5. SHARP BRICK RANCH
OXFORD DRIVE, im-
miculate home, 3 bed-
roorns, full b-mint
new carpeting living
room and hall, nu-
meroys flowers, 2 car

GARDEN CrrY. 3 bedroom brick

4ZZ-/UUU by owner. 70*135'. lot. Bat offer
near $18,000. 425-7608

LIVONAI PLAINVIEW NEAR JOY RD.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL $600 DOWN
2% baths. 11•Ing r,oam with fire- 3 bedroom bungalow, carpet-
place. tar- kitchen. dining room ing, Complete recreation room,
with dorwall to perth and pitioC.rpettng and drapel, attached 21)62 cyclone fence, aluminum
Mr garage. 80*119' lou backs to storms and screens.
biautiful park- Cl- to all Schools MEYERS-HILLand :hooping. *32.90(* By owner.
14837 Metvtne Drive, 5 Mile-Middle-
belt ar- Open Sun. 2-3. GA 7-7534 KE 3-5310

LIVONIA

PARK-LIKE YARD

ROOM FOR ™E KIDDIES ...3 bedroom 2 story
aluminum' hon,0 with panelled dining room, 11/Q baths,
excellent decor throughout, full basement with ter-
reno floor, large 80'x 180' treed lot. ONLY . . $19,900

FIRST OFERING

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE . . ..3 bedroom brick ranch,
large family kitchen with built,in oven and range. 2
full baths. Close to schools, shopping and churches.
Assume high mortgage with 5% % mortgage. $25,900

FIRST OFFERING

GOOD ASSUMPTION ...4 bedroom quad-level, fam-
ily room with wall to wall, natural fireplace, large
kitchen-dining area combination with built-ins plu$
dishwasher, tiled recreation room, 2 car attached ga-
rage: asiume 51/4 % mortgage ............ $33.900

HUNC

 OF HOM.. .vilv -

Val Granowicz

Has boon a resident in ithis area for 5

years and currintly resides 0 29951
Shacket, Westland, Michigan. Val is e
former employee of th. Codill.c Motor
Division and has had 6 years' experiond
in Real Estate.

He li a momber of St. Damian church
+ and a momber of Knights of Columbus.

)REDS vt
90 <:Al n vd i

amacned garige.
' $26,900

6. $24,900 MOVES YOU
IN, 2 bedrooms up
and 2 bed,ooms
down, finished recre-
tion room with bath,
tr- galom, finced,
cio. 00 churches,
schools ind shopping

$27.900
7.4 FAMILY INCOME,

Shildon Rd. Good in-

MAIN OFFICE

BIDDESTONE WOODS
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP

Come and visit this spacious 10-room Colonial, only
four years old and built by a quality builder for the
discriminating suburban buyer. ·Biddestone Woods h
one of Farmington's choice secluded areas of attracive I
custom homes offering complite privacy and -clusion I
yet minutes away from expressway travel. For the man I
who_ need: a private den ind the woman who has -1
dreamed of a pegged floor, beamed ceiling, 25' family
room, this colonial offers everything plus Immediate
pos-:sion. An .rly appointment is highly recom-
mended.

LIVONIA>

FIRST TIME OFFERED 4
3 bedroom face brick split level has a modem kikhen
with built-ins and a very large eating arie, fireplice In
25' family room, specious torrici completily carpeted,
large utility room, 2 blocks to public school, exception-
ally booutiful rear yard with en abundence of tries
and shrubs off,rs complete privacy, 214 car g•rage.

$32,900

THINKING OF SELLING?

Your properly can be sold quickly, quietly and
with dignity. Let us give you an appraisal without ,
obligation. Our 6 offices and 60 full time sales-
people are ready to serve you.

Gordon Williamson
ASK KOMPUTER SERVICE

33620 Five Mile Rd., Livonia

261 -0700

Ath '

E MODERN E!

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED

Customers

Jim *'- E.Ii.72:I:,h DId, 1,"lk

5.SHARP 3 bedroom

brick Janch, 1 75 b.:hs,
buillgns, carpeted
throughout, nitural fi»
placl in living room,
riereation room. Hurry
fint showing $26,900

6. WANT FREE GAS? H.t
this nice 3 bodroom 4

I. - 4 . 11
OVER 43 YEARS 

ranch without cost. Full

bae,ment. 42 ar
garage, - locited on
Ridgi Rd« Northville
Twp. On 5 *cres of
land. Only ...$30.000

7. LOTS OF ROOM for •

swimming poot In the
-cludld backyard of
this d,irming 5 bed-

room ranch with •!.
tachid gorigi. At the
1-0 Ihm give your
chil*en,he ber-flm of
Uventi »chools.

$34.800

8. CENTER ENTRANCE col
on¢.1 in 6 MiliJAiddli
bell Ed. ar-. buth#ns.
1 15 biths, family room.
with firiplic., carpet-
Ing. Anached, 2 cir
gicage. Rnt showlag

$25,500

v.:ImInt. Only
$29,500

8. COLONIAL IN ARBOR
VILLAGE, built 1968,
on. owner, 3 bed-
rooms upi carpotine --
in mut= bodroorn.
1 8 b/hs, 19.9 foot
fimily room with fir-
plae„ brick -rici,
on• s•p down from
fomily room. Trans-
ferred ....$30.500

9. FORD WOAD NEAR
RIDGE, idul country
1*ning, -rly 3 acres
brick ronch, 3 bed-
rooms. family room.
-per.te dining room

$34.900
10. CUSTOM 11/h STORY

Midway Mymouth to
• AnN A,bor. mister
bedroom down 2
bedroom* up, Aug
family type klkhon
Ind living FOOM .-
Mands 28 fe- by 14
(wood burning f-
pt/©/1 Nurn-oue ex-

FARMINGTON
Gracious living is to be Inioyed in this beautiful 4-
bodroom, center hall Georgion Colonial. A· library with
fireplace, formal dining room, family coom cerpet-
ing in overy room, form kikhon, bisement, utifity room

;on fint floor. intercom are lust a few of the many
foitures contained in this will-maintained home. Real-
istically priced.

NOVI
10 Er- of beautiful rolling land surround this 1 slory
horne, large living room with -ne Heatilator firiplici,
kitchen wilh im,ile table space, seperate dining room,
3 bedrooms, attached garigt Good Investrnent prop-
eity ................................ $46,500

LYON TOWNSHIP
76.5 ocres with meam 0 -r of properly. Cow born
with 46 standtions, 690*24' feed room with full left.
smaller bern, tool shed, poult™ house, 3 *110*, 3 corn
cribi Elictric powir » ell buildings ..:.$137,700

FARMINGTON
Fac/ brick ranch on over 2 Bcres wilh be-lful trees .
Ind • Pond, 10 foot doorwall in lar, living room, 3
bodrooms. klkhon with dishwisher Ind -ing spici,
st- vistibule. carpeted throughout, 12'x 17 -race
barbocue, dectric ging, door op-r .....$49,506

OF. DEPENDABLE SERVICE

First_ Time Offered

COOL AIR CONDITIONING *
For the budget·minded people, complite 8-bedroom
ranch, featuring a full basement; gas heat; built-in
:tereo in living room. Tastefully carpeted; garage. Mini-
mum down FHA. "Owner wants fast sale. '$19,900.

Subdivision Swimming Pool
OWNER TRANSFERRED

"MOVE IN NOW AND RENT UNTIL CLOSING," in this
immicula- 3-bodroom face brick ranch; complete with
full basement; 114 baths. 21' FAWLY ROOM WITH
NATURAL FIREPLACE; modern kitchen with built-ins and 
large -ting ,-, plus an 85' fenced yard. $24,950.

34 Acre, Colonial
4 BEDROOMS

$27.900 is th. slashed pric*,n this spacious face brick
colonial, walking distinci to transportation, featuring
114 balhs, full basement, modern kitchen. Only 4 years. *
old. "First come·Fint servid."

Executive- Ranch
. --- -- -- -Ill

.1. D..10 A.... 0.1. 1
1

t ,

....4,/1.
Chi,1- Kle; J 1.- B.--e,-

/

A SOLID fFoundation
...

The strength of a Real Estate firm is. best measured by the loyalty and

. ability of its personnel. Therein lies the foundation for dependable and
courteous service, and in only 12 short years we have.bec6me one of
Michigan's most respected offices.

- 1,

..9. a{ARAING 4 bed-m
f./ brick coloniel. 20
5/1104 plue o:her .-

- 1/11, carpelid lh,ough-
out, C-rd ar ConS-
Noning and heated

dltion ......$49.000

For Th. Call

< 1, 261 -1600

*•40:re aboul our

-Guer,n-d Trade-

pil

*- such u p.,my.
$38,500\ 4 BEDROOM 5 When you list your home with Funk Really Co. your homels

11. OPEN HOUSE Sund.y FARMINGTON
You'll bi sure to enjoy Ihi custom appearance of this given·full exosure thru pictorial advertising, Color TV onAugust 4711 3 bd You witt be proud to own this beautiful cusion,-built st•ily looking ranch, compl- with 4 rarge bodrooms; , Channel 50, Industrial transfer:, and thru UNRA Photo Multi-room brick, 10-1 r- ' rinch wilh every luxury you cin imialne. 280 Bving , full Mihed b.•-nent; ultra modorn kitchen with builf- list. Call for 6 personal,courteous evaluation of your home.re,Hon room. 31104 room with Greplace, 2 kikhim with 6uill.im. indud- .ins; formit dining room; 2 full bah; 2 natural fite-

Ghdys, V..1 ing grlils Ind double ovens,/oulgh"lib') proh'Huon/1 phc.; 28<ar ./lach,d· gaige. An unboatable. of
$21,900 finished recrootion room, wet 01„I r Inch,dina '3 bedrooms. 215 baths, c,rpiting, dripes. 25« | roning lots ind winding wooded st-ts. $42,900.

For Th- Cal t,fr-. Ebnras /O rn,ny to m,4- 1 -
CALL

or- you our offic, h opon  KE 4-4358 474-5
1hrough Frld. 94, S.lurday, KE 54205

Sunday, 11-5

u< GA 7-0733 32744 FlvE MILE ROAD - A 120600mpson.B.ou,noo..4
\ 33235 Seven Mile Rd.

i¥, 0 ,-7 . 6.1.# 232*23 WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD 476*700 1 Block E,st - of Farmingtqn Rd. AAember ... United Northwestern Realty Association Photo-Multi-List ,
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Wednesday, July 31,1968
24 H""For 'a/• 2./ 1/"Me /0, Sah 2.1 ...1 F...h

-OPEN SUN. 2:5 FORD-TELEGRAPH 10-d ..al...t.*mill.4 Y.N. A--

22518 Som--, Westtand. ASSUMPTION
0.- 4110 -0.11 *1.-

P# 14/1/

Very W# 3 bodroom Colo· 3 bed,com brick ranch; onnid Fe,10- family mom; 1„go corner tot. cupiting, WE NEED LISTINGS!!
11* b-11 al, conditioning; urge fimily klkhon, f g I I 1542 Miedowlind $ 90 0
r- mom: allach.d geriet ba-ment, g-·forcid gr heit, moves you In this 3 bedroom
C-' 1- many O*- 0., 'luminum .Cm" Ind '10'IL brkk rench with full ba-

$5.100 ,•sum•• pe••ent mon- mint FHA -mt. $15.500.
2et gogi wl:h poymenls of $128 CITY OFJINKSTERCOPEN SUN. 24 monthly.

1 HIgh-w Soulh of Ford 28915 Pirkwood. 2 bidroom
I- of GUIey. Spidous DE •- home. G-heat; ter-rinch with 1200 WESTSI lot. Lind contrict lerms. 311,-

* ft. living *ree; firepiect 274-9-0 ' 22215 W. Warron 900' $600 down.
alithd guigA W fiontigi. __1 ROMULUi TWP.

2.1 11/mil Fir Sale

' KEEP YOUR
COOL

This in not 160 only hou- on
the market but it & I dandy.
Sitting In a lovely Iree thls
7 bodroom brick contempery
hes much to offer with its cuti
shutters Ind light fixtures,
new corpet, cyclone fince.
And the prici only $19.900,
FHA terms.

2.1 11/-1 for Sah

CHERRY HILL
SCHOOL DISTRICT

4 large bodrooms, full be»
ment, in this brick rench with
a 50'x}320 let boating . 242
car girage. Only $19,900.
Call Doug Rethburn or Tom
Hornor.

HARTFORD
33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

> 2-1 110-1 For Sal•2·1 H,•01 F.r-"h

LIVONIA
Joy Rd. frontigo, 60*300, -
besto. 5. room hou- Wilh 2
bedrooms, -ched g.rege.

Zon,d Commucial
$3,300 down on land con-
trld.

WE TRADE

DURr-7

ANNairma.NUa
DEARPORN HEIGHTS

30 DAY

OCCUPANCY
On thls extra sharp 3 bed-
room brick ranch on a 136'x
150' lot. Family kitchen with
built.Ins. Full wall fioldstone
fir.plac, .In sunken Family
roq,n, carpiting throughout.
Two full, beths, or- includes
a lerge sunkin tub. Close to
schooli and pirk. Pric, $31,-
500. Call JOHN HALSER to

2.I Himes F Slle "24 Homs For 610
QUAINT - CHARMING 146«ory
brick. Con¥-12 to *904 and FARMINGTON
tranaportatkm. 2 bedroal,4 116
bathz cupet and d./. through- BEAUTIFUL TREES surround
out Cogy nbrary. Dra=. Immidl thls comfortable older homt

Now fumai, fruilwood abi
Opin 9 to 9 nets in th,newly remod-d

"Everywhere You Go kikhon. Now two cer garige.
Very nici homo for retir-

' ' in nice homey 8- large lotchamberlain • $1,5oo 'and con-
0,-0100 . 119 . wor,2„,0„fam te,11. me k .fri:,gu.

Br OWNER. 71=,+bodro= brick ORCHARD LAKE ROAD ,4-
tlving room, letchen, dial= a- FRONTAGE wHh *11: charm-

458•7179 L --- u...6......., a-- .-
f-8 yard. ing aluminum Bided 11/5 +Ory''

261-2000 29219 Jo 425-hOO *,0. ' 0 -'-I no"0„,#„d T,9.17, 9-ST. NORBERT'S  8257 Hollywood. 2 bedroom Join
b--Ot. ... Car/,0/1... = S -DROQU -4 -t L NORWOOD Clairviow-Northweitern Hwy. with pool and 2 cir garag•.=k hIgh school Ind 'D-n- 11'b«. 1** U-. Di,rw bungelow. Utilily room, land WONDERLAND 'ANZA. 3 bed- .Member UNRA Multi-List FARMINGTON TWP. forc•d air h„t hug, 18*25

•cou thistriet. Sharp mm,·- a.......4... contract torms.$11.900.$400 room taick ranch, 14 baths. ttled bidroorn up. 100,000 ft. lot

and d- 4 bodroom brick GA 1-2011 down. -uher. walk-In pantly. 121.900· 00 larl lot. 2 Ear attach•d B- : 41,000 DOWN, G,I. S- it today.
b•mo.low with '11«1 b./. ST. MARY'S , CITY OF WESTLAND - mort#* can bi ass,inlit *14900. 255-1700 3 bedroom ranch, corpeting, HALL & YOUNG

GA 1-1128 10/, 1.600 •mudle fe•t. malting .

n-1.2;5 c,r Frage. Prked NEAR PtYMOUTH RD. 3 bedroom brick ranch in new .1-0010

SOUTH REI*ORD. Booch . viw 11/2 baths, family room, aturn- 13 Mile at Orchard Laki Rd.0 $20.900. subdivision. Thirmo pon' win-
CUDILLO

2 bodioom, carpoting, full waU; ttled full. bosement. 6 Mtle-Inkster. Well appoint,d rage, 3 bedrooln,x, f,aunn„7, „m(9 :°r garage, lot 70*142. Im-
™ $0 DOWN dows and iding glau dor- - U Dert vanderburg 6450 ROUGEWAY DR. Sub. Ranch. 6 room. attached .- inum storms and screens, 2 GR *8050

1 34 baths. Inmt mediate posionion.
s,

R.4 basement with rec room, color,d b,16 fixtures. Built id Nice Mace To Do Business BRICK RANCH 2-bedroom ranch on picturt ba•emeat, carpit throughout. *33,-
War- Fae, bric*. 93/droom
WDSTI.AND. niar Mlddl•belt amd

. LO 3-9200 fenced lot. 1967. $23,990: Conventional

KE 3-5310 =2=69' many Imral. VIV
sque lot 1 30*267 Fireplace. 800. 333-8718 1IYERS-HILL ranch. attiched car port. 00 h-4

terms.
817.400. 0-12-corpeting, full finished bes- 2 car gar•go. Cirpeting Ind LIVONIA

..07
-QUAD m MYERS-HILL KE 3-5310 CITY OF

422-7000 Dilyfin'&1%*22 12dl= enclosed bre.z•way. Iitached
 *' FARMINGrON TW, 28101 Bay- GARDEN CITY t,voic=k"a..1.„DU** iViQi % *Zinifimi Blu JENNINGS. RNitor , bodroorn:, 115· baths, 'tulldrapes. Immediate occupancy. Now full face brick ranch 3

-I m- ,•lth m,DI,a m* b-!7. 3 bedr-4 1% b.0.. f:re. 476-5900bUUM. 2. Ph- palk 2 -c Br., .0 ,... 29536 Elmwood. 11/b story as- in beauttful wooded imt Imm. fenced. Only $20,900. FHA basement, 60x 134 lot schools,
bests b,ng.low. 3 bed- diate'occup... *61•800 4 0-ner. t,rms. nED»ORI) TOWNSHIP. Xyland. public transportation, churches

'chook /14.9004 47+7611 fooms; 2 cir Progi; $ 7,000 4.-0314 3 bedroom brick. car»ting, drap-, and shopping within walking - Shacks to Chateaus
1/ O-1 9 .9 ¥=!LAND, by ovmer. 4 h.dz=n tR. .1!MUNI pillent n,ortgeg. /ARMINGTON TOWNSHIP LARGE WOODED poot. 116 batho. 44616 motts•®..di-waaher. ba,-nt Mt mom. distance. 45 day occupancy,

O...00. KE &3704 $20,990 tult pric., will tak. JUNKER-$3,900 NEWLYWEDS- - 1,6 bath blic: colo-1. 0.1.* and 1 511 Dlering. 4 bedroom es-17.rywhere You Go" drape. po-d lamt# room wtth bestos sided 2 dory horne. 2 $590
P---* -*mom
min Mor. 2 car attached Bragechamberlain cr.:dittomin.. electronic dut alt•r. gas foraid air heit; irnrnidi- unaller horne, 12x12 kitchen

car gar,ge. Compt-ly re- TOTAL
be-- cov-d patja c.:tnt .6 modiled Inside. Utilit, room, Move - in costs on 2-bedroom
2-•d yud. 0•ner transforred.

0/190 13 MU, 6 Morth--tern zn.0008 „7y. $15.900. FHA 111/bx 17' living room. Gal;hoat; corner -lot. Low taxis.
MCFARLANE Noeds sarne work. Call Stu

A---1 --1 . /1 A //,1

81.8 Company
33114 Warren Rd.

SIGN OF SERVICE 1.8 P.M. 425.9870

NEAR UVONIA MALL Trl-level, 255- 1700
3 ,.droom, doctors borne, 11,6

I; 10,500 buys 3 bodroom ranch, 1 car garagi, conven-
In d:,hwa-r, /tom. renlgarator. bedroom brlck. 2 car Bage. r•c-
lath•. 22 ft. family room. Built LIVONIA. Joy and Mirriman. 3

ient location in town.
diapoial. Cirpiting and drapil. my room. 2 batho, carpit. 31030 Hoia
0-°'r- ••uoo. OR 4-*-7 *22,000. GA 2-7018*23.500 buys brick ranch, 3 bodrooms, country kitchen,

full besement with rec room, garage, fenced
yard.

LOT
Outstanding is thi word for
this boautiful large 3 bed-
room home in Garden City.
Deluxe throughout wHh car-
peted' living · room, dining
ari, lib ceramic tile baths.
radiant heat. 215 car attached

261-1770

LIVONIA. 3 bodroom· brick. 146

bdth:, r,c. room. 2 car Brae.
larD lot. W. Chicago-Hinry Ruff.

RN to achools and Woodertand.1¥1.4043

OPEN *UNDAY 1-7

LIVONIA-QUICK OCCUPANCY
OWNER

Ang/1, only * 1 6,Vvv. rage. $32,000. Terms.

NORWOOD - Garden City 1
r406 Ford Rd. at Henry Ruff

NORTHLAND AREA

CUSTOM
built for a very particular own-
er in 1958. 3 spacious bed
rooms; face brick, broadfront
ranch with attachid garage.
Slate vestibule; full ceramic;
filed bath with - genuine
marble vanity. Silent wall
switches; automatic sprinkler
sylinr electronic garage
door. 429.500. Mwit -11.

KE 8-5420

CARD I NAL
BEAUTIFUL 3 -droom brlck

tracie in.

RIPATO HOM ES
261 -5280 ,

LIVONIA. Schoolcraft. Levan •ma.
3 bodroom ruch. nlcily dicorated.
=oellant coodltion. Carpetid living -
room. 1*4/ famny kitch,n, patio
door wall. built 1- 5 yoars old.
AE•ume 014 % TRIA mNtian Alk-
Ing *25,000. 0-ner. 427-4396

Country living at its best. 4-
bedroom ranch home on an

acre and 1/4 lot, located in a
beautiful area of Northville.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

2 bedrooms. needs work
and a lot of it.

FARMINGTON

3 bedroom rambling
ranch with attached ga-
rage priced to sell at
$14,900.

INVESTMENT
, BARGAIN

5 apartments completely
burnished, excillent ten-
ants, complete details on
request.

Bungatow. 3 bedrooms.
4 tiled basement, 2 c. g.

rage, $700 down to new
FHA

OLD FARM HOUSE
Plus 47 acres 11/2 hours
from Detroit 12 miles
borth of Mariette; will di-
vide.

LARGE FAMILY
3 bedroom brick colonial,
formal dining room, nat-
urat fireplace, Cheyenne-
Westfield wea. $16,900.

condition, 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 car -ar... Gu heat. rull buoment
TREES

R.dwood patio. 826.000. By hom• 3 BEDROOM Houie. 100 foot lake
g.... . ............... Cu•tom bullt oont-porary brlck of/ner. 425-1502 front, *20.500. 6,14«m 4

and -dwood ranch 38'34' plul
$37.500 buys 1, 3 bodroom and 1. 1 bedroom on Wud Ban. 3 b,dr-, aln-

commercial acre at the fork of No main roids         ./ -
wall. dream kitchen with bullt-InIdeal for fruit stand or hom, occupation. Tappen electric double oven ringe,
refrlgentor digh/1/her pinder

LISTWI™US-SEUFAST - - - -* formlca cablneti Include, buitt.iA BalurG. 1 -•/her Ind dryor. el, boat.Ptorie 453-7733 city wamr and •over. *choolcraft

con. ara Melody Manor Sub.

TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE $34.900-01'900 Down

Tax. *00 por Nar.

498 & MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 10024 Blu, Sklee Drive

Just louth of 7 *110 ltd.

Jit Wit of Golf Cow'le at / 537-1950
JOE E COMPUTER SERVICE Call Joi 591-41 or 837-1640

™.rnIATE ooeuplocy. IA•ont#AlkAC Al.*:...1
1 --- ---I- - --I--I-- ---L ) N. MAIN STREET ' * 18845 Beech Daly. South of 7 Mile199

Pl YANORWOOD  , UIV,4 1 voliwilal U.VVCH ayt' 1,10= 4.'U!». 1/4/aircti"E- =Zo.

Opon an INE Dooe tog Bm.
2 ACRES * UVONIA Beantlful ravh» lot. 0,0/r mt- 1-11AOUTH, MICHIGAN

ranol ranch. Extra el-n. 3 bed-WEST FRANKLIN ESTATES
room•. 114 bath,. All built-in, tn4 bodroom brick colonial - 2 blocks East of Livonia kitchen, cuotom built ricr-tioo ,GARDEN CITY KIORTHVILLE

with natural fireplace in ' Mall. Beautiful rambling , throughout Central alr condition- Tri-level, thrdbedrworns:
room. clutom draper-, arpitlng Income-Older home on

family room. bioutiful ranch, 3 bedrooms, den ing Ind mon. Must m. *26.900 family rm.; 11/2 baths. large lot. Converted over
landscaping and sur- could be used as fourth, 4™18" Close to schools and tran:- to four apts. Good invest-

portation. mom. Terms.

CO.

Ins, and detailed extras,
low taxes, quick occu--
pancy. $41,500. 353-
4567.

3 FOR THE PRICE
OFI

5 rooms up and 6 rooms
down, both with. dining
rooms end new furnic,
situated on d.op lot, .Iso
a 2 bedroom hon/ thet
will paY off your mort-
gago In no time. 353-
4567.

For the above call

353-4567

WESTLAND 27200 Lohser

17421, Telegraph, N. of 6 Miri 

-b REALTO RS 

patio, 2 car garage, many
extra features, lot 67'x

300'. Immediate occupan-
cy. Price reduced. Owner

leaving city. KE 3-8550.

WESTLAND

4 , -ar. : 1 brick ' rench

with 214 b.ths, beauti-
fully undocaped. Good
transportation. $27,000.
lai 3-8550.

For the above call

KE 3-8550
25700 Plymouth Rd.

OPEN SUN. 2-5
LIVONIA

BURTON HOLLOW

#1
16174 Burton Court

Face brick, 3 bedrooms, Urge
living room and firnily room.
Lovely kitchen with built-ins,
formal dining area, large,ter-
race, 2 baths, 2<ar altached

arage, full basement, 90x15 Jot. Easy to auume
574 % mortgage.

- . ALGER F.

QUAST

WESTLAND

Just listed. Two-bedroom
home on nice lot. Attach. ,
ed garage. Full price,
$16.900, FHA

CANTON
Three-bedroom ranch 06
one acre in the country.
You must see this for only
$18,900.

VACANT -PROPERTY

Sfop in and check the list
of building sites·we have.

453-4800 MUL

PLYMOUTH
Three bedrooms; base-
ment; garage; dining rm.
All this for only $15,900.
Walk to town from this
older'two-bedroom home.

Plenty of room for a gar-
den. $19,900.

COMMERCIAL
Six stores, 2-bedroom apt.
with separate entrances.
Storage rooms. Parking in
front. Good location.
Terms.

LIST 453-0525

(RECOA) NATIONAL TRADE PROGRAM

4 LIVO NIA 3 BEDROONA TI-_ . flunle (4 Lric v, ceR
427-7797 BRIXRWOOD CT. This ' *harp 4 bedroomibiutiful 3 bodroom brick BRICK -  15379 Farmington Rd. tri-level offers carpeting, built4ns, family

ranch. Gorgeous family Priced for fest -11,3 bed- room with natural fireplace, gas heat, cor-room with stunning full room ranch with full 4254060 nor lot with nke shade trees and mature
w/11 -fural fireplace. basement, separate din-

LIVONIA. Hathaway. 31374. Im- landscaping. Only $42,900. Excellent as-Copper appltinces cent ette. snack bar in kitchen, m*late occupancy. 3 bedroom North Dearborn - Poolside Deilght sumption. SOUTHFIELD CITY.thi plentiful stained cs. 22x22' garage. Se, this

r U,1 m :i =2
brick ruch, buement. 2 car B-

- binits in the large kitch- one and you will buy.
Deve Mah I•10. Inc. I.0 3-0600 ARST OFFERING shaded lot in desirablerage, land,caped. 01.700. FHA. Heights Located on a beautifully

In, 1 th baths, . attached Only $22,500. Call D.
2,2,h-ar garage. Suburban Hardin.

NOVI  ranch home in one of sided, maintenance free,Very sharp face brick
Southfield. An aluminum

vOream Home for only
7;$31,000. Call Betty Por- 3 dinghtful brick ™,ch homel. 3 the very - nicist areas 3 bedroom bungalow

bid,poms. Tormal dining room. car-- ter. -. Dited. bath and a half Prlad from around. Hurry , if you with family kitchen, new
.?r. All Brick 

$20.000 to *27 000. Immidiat• oc- want a chance at this carpeting, 11/2 car ga-

.c, VACANT See this 3 bodroom ranch · e,pncy. lovily home featuring 3 rage featuring a 34*16'

bedrooms, living room,wi,6 1 1,4 k.*.1 0 Par M.-- Wistlend. 2 story home.

p -Garage, basement, large
=lowts. Closed fpent

Acporch, preferred location,
.n:lust north of Wayne. Only
£$15,450. Call Grider.

mc SUBURB-AN AREA
FINISHED

BASEMENT
Sharp fec, brick 3 bed-
room ranch. litchen. din-

pling Ind Uving room car-
peted. st- entrance, tile
belh and a recreation cen-
per in th, ba-nent with

_brick vall ber.bq pit,
..ber. p..led wills and
£1 full bath. Only $20,900.
4:Call Sm Angel.

1 GARDEN C[TY
- OWNER
o TRANSFERRED
n 3 bed,=n brick ranch.
•Flargt kikhen. Hy
s€Hled full besement. Qual-
0* carpeting in living

Uoom Ind h.11. 21,b car
good ori. Prk,1;7b. Trades .com.t-

ed. Call JOHN HALSER 10

¥

-More Cash

City. Call Presion. ,

FIRST

OFFERING
Over 1,100 squart feet in
this tharp, clean O bed-
room ranch * only $24,-
500. Mother wil love
this kikhon. Call- Pringl-
meir. if your house isn't
sold, no problem.

TELEGRAPH-
ANNAPOLIS

4-Bed reom
Immediate occupincy,
21/b car garage, fenced
corner kl, dos. 00 bus
and schools. $15,950.
FHA TERMS, WILL TRADE.
Call Andy Wilfong.

LIVONIA AREA
HOMEMAKER'S

HEAVEN

534 -PERCENT
Tike over this Immicul-
four 1-1 - $ 153 per
month. Id-1 u f=nily
home. 3 bedroom face
brkk. 215 c. ginge-

- OVER 43 YEARS
* OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Rosedale Gardens
FIRST OFFERING. A treminde'- '-:1.. 6.= :- L.....:

ful shaded Rosedile Gardins
spacious rooms and r.1 w,
with nituril firiplace, 3 king
family kitchen, full bas-nerv
rago. Quick occupancy. $25,5

Redford Township
4 BEDROOMS

.An id-1 homo for the
growine family.- Altrac-
tivi brick bung,low in an
exc,11- neighborhood.
Full tiled basement, mod.
ern knchen, 1 W belhe,
ga Ne•t. cycloni finced
yord. $2 1,900. Almost
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

2 Full Baths
FIRST OFFERING. OVER-
LOOKS BEAUTIFUl
WOODED PARKWAY -
"You -141 bi over-
whilmed when you walk
Into ,his qu,Illy f- brick
rinch in truly IMMACU-
9.3.53'EISLY-r

Dates &

Morningstar
22772 Orchard Lake Rd.

476-4810

DEARBORN' 31 bedroom fran».
Mu•t be movid- *1,500 or bi.t
offer. 534 -6144

MONTROSE NR.

W. WARREN
Nic, 3 bedroom brick bun-
galow. To sittle .tate.- Re-
ducid to $14,500 c.h.

' DEARBORN EAST
3 bedroom brick. bungalow.
21 beths, rec room with ber.
side drive, gar/ge, $7,000
down conventional mortgage.

DEARBORN EAST
4 bidroorn brick bungalow.
70*138 lot, must be seen to
b. appreciated.

DEARBORN EAST
3 bedroom brick bungalow.
$6.500 down.

DEARBORN EASI
3 bidroom colonial. A steal al
$ 19.900. Call ue for appoint-
ment.

EAST DEARBORN
-L._  L.J___

large kitchen, full base-
ment an# beautlful land-
scoping. Owner anxious.
This can't last.

First Offering
CUSTOM BUILT
BRICK RANCH - t

Located 60 yards away
from th, shores of Wol-
verine Lake on a % acre
wooded lot 3 bedroom,
now carpeting, family
room with brick fire-
place, modern kitchen,
attached 21/' car garage
with · solid ,drive and
many other extrn Hurry
and see this one before
it'* too late. Priced for

qui* MI..
Customized Ranch

FIRST OFFER -
You will nover see an-

other home like this one.
Ther, Ire so miny b.u-
tiful fiatures we ari only

mentioning a living
room, family room, 3

-tmel:116902
b-ment and· a 1 hole
golf, course. $28,900 is
ih. full price,

Redford
5 Bedrooms

fift- b'ME -her.7 /.2,/ipil

r

Al MI"9 Mm- 111 WIWOI-

,. Custom built ranch with

pmth. 22x20 living room
·size bedrooms: 11/2 b.ths.
t. complete with 2<ar ga-
'00.

Doll House

$17,900
,$800 Down. Or- of the
clolnest homes in town.

Adorible broadfront ino.

whi•; ranch compl-
with 2<AR GARAGE and

cyclone forad -y a r d.
Tastefully decor-d and
carpotid; S bodroorns,
23-ft. living room, ges
heat. IMMEDIATE OCCU-

- Near Bentley High
-Not another ono like it.-
Very,#ractive 444. fic,
brick ranch comet- wilh
full be-mer• and 214-

in ground pool. Complete
with diving board and
lights. Don't miss this
Or,e!'

Owner Anxious
Moving to Arizona. Call
the Marshall when you
r-d help in finding your
dream home today.

- Honeymoon House
$600 Moves You In -'

Attractive- starter home
for anyone. 2 bedroom,,
living room, kitchen, util-
ily room and many other
exciting features Includ-
ing new 2 car garage,
nice landscaping In a
sharp area. Call for ap-
pointment.

Inkster 2 Homes ---
You will have to see this ,
to believe it. One home i
with over 1800 sq. ft. of
living plus 2 car garage '- E
and full finished ba»
mant under house, 2 nd
borne has 2 b,drooms,
living room, utilily room 
and kitchen. Built of
maintenance free alumi-
num. Will consider land
contract. An invetor's
dream.

Privacy, Quality.

1 ,

WESTPOINT. Shirp 3 bldroom bung,low
with an 18 ft. *stairs bedroom, spacious
kitchen, carpeting, 28 f€ recreation room,
covered porch, garage. $17,900. DEAR-
BORN CITY.

MORAN. This spacious 3 bedroom brick
bungalow is in mint condition. Complete
with a 24 ft. upstairs bedroom, separate
dining room, carpeting, natural fireplace,

- recreation room, covered and screened ter-
race, garage. $23,900. LINCOLN PARK.

. ORCHARD lAKE RD. This 3 bedroom ranch
borne is in mint condition and offers a st»
cious kitchen, carpeting, fireplaci, fimili>
room, screened terrace, attached garage.
and a 140x 123 ft. lot. $23,900. FARMING-
TON TOWNSHIP.

AUSTIN. -boking for lake front property?
Then hore is your answer in this bi-level
offering custom wood paneling thru.out.
library, separate dining room, country

 kitchen, built-in book shelves , bar, fire-
plac•, terrect garage, 40 ft. of lake front-
ago. Imagine only $12,900. NOVI TOWN-

, SHIP.

BENTLER, 20011. This well maintained brick
bul,galow offers 2 bedrooms down, pir-
tial¥ finished 3rd dormitory bedroom up.,complete with $*parate dining ar., carpet- 
ing. filed basement with lav., garage
$18.500. Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. DETROIT
CITY. r

,

I will pay cash for your -e-'."ly WAVM-9; 4 Irge I,ving iviii, IWI,1-1NIT.1- • Wil m Or,lnpropily- IMMEDIATELY with antiqued cabinits twin sim bedrooms, lh, :,rl•rp £ Decroom muwn,num. dining room, kitchen, 5 Your present hon* with thi

or 1 will 112 ind -1 H Ind formica lope. C»,nor rn,1- with a privacy home with *uly a fimily Large expansion anic. Recr- b/drooms and full base- 6,auty LIST Donald H.Al,Iman Compny
l

for you on ®days .Mve tr'el,1,(LIA real buy 't
Intranco. full tiled be» door wal! to puio. Id-1- corner lot. $6.300 down. ple:red .-with many looking for, call the - the above homes call our D,bash, 25-ft. living rm. Tlle slyli kitchen, 1.45 bgths, tion basement, 2 car garage, ment Entir, home wet If this is what you are . or for further information on

m.ful. I can /1,0 trade
$28.900..Call Dori. Man. ,

ment 2·61:.2, '11:; churches. $24,900. / C,tt1 ;;r,2%1 . ::  w• poin*nent to - this :dre to watch for our fineyou in$0 Aolher home of ly k,-d to schools -1 olher exciting atu- Mar:hall loday for an ap. SELL troit or Suburban office. 80
your choice NOW. Pll.- $3,000
%1'.T ASSUMES

lovely brick exicutive array of hon- on WWJ-TV
quility f-tures,$27,900.

 Taylor'Township - Owner AnxiousIi,at A-FA#5'1 *C- - ' i TRADE f?3j'..f;Tday I,0,4 M.-
Me- call L- Sm•h. BRUNO REALTY 114 acres with 2 ' bed. wHh no through traffic.

NORTHWEST * 4¥210£|©(-1 Executive Ranch FACE BRtCK RANCH
12746 Grand Rivdr room .-bes- honi. 2 During my time in -I

ARST OFFERING. Only 3 2-CAR GARAGE-

[SET 4 2*2"r40 J25j. kikhen =4=tr 700 Down. *'dia-r 93 1- 1303 * KE 5-2727 2; 2i '1= :Stil:=Ir=:two -

do-d porches end 115 1his rembling fic, rinch.
Mni-. Why ren: when =CK RD. 4 hdroom .•-1 1.1 . All offen will be pr. Simplicily and ' mainte-

cin own your own
,•-m- 71:t,•/17 1 .... A= Denld. n,r-, cozy ind quaint.

SUNDAY 2-5 L- Curtis. BEDROOM BRICK ..1..Iiacir ger.9,. $14.650. Cal' C,nier 'entranc, hall don Tab oar "33 -0.27 Sei 1, today before it '$0 Down ..0 ... 4 1 I CompanyImmediate ·
GARDEN CITY country kitchen overlooks monl* pew# *M - hon- with formal dining

bioutiful - ultra modem HcE, wHh a |ow AVONDALAERON LI 3 bed,com 2 00¥y
:ccupancy ,$850 sunkin family mom. wit is in excellint condition. DOLL room end full ba--nt. Investors | DETROIT SUBURBAN, natural fireple, 3 bed-,,--180 muntry k»chen, gasSharp 3 bodroom alumin- ,coms, fult lited b-< h.. t.' cyclone fenced HOUSE A well taken €,re- of 1 full block next to' Uvm

- uded be-y. Cip- - CASH family hon- in good nia Mall wish MiddlebeIt

blog 10 Nving and dining Moves you in bilori r.ent. 2.car .•ached gi. yard- Exc,pilonilly clean. - Furnish your own doll. Eviry. ares C»,ner Inxious. Ya' frontagi Vory valuable i KE 1-9200 GR 6-616l
Ioom i, 5 m-h. 44 school. 3 bodrooms. full

r.-1$38,900. < . $14,900. *9* 01- included; carpeling. .11 come.
ao- . trensponalion. .--, 2 - -- CALL . - -' -' - **# H. J.- Marshall i MI'=-- 118!ind klkhen, r•ng„ ref,10.* i Propeny: -

I NIC' Dot. Only $18.500.2 $17,900 full price. Call
C.11 41. B..4 ator; 01¥00,; filed 6,ment

Only $14,950.

NORWOOD GA 1-5660 NORWOOD . -OUR NEW  - * ,
I. '-1.1, F' ·, i..

Cill Andy Wilfong Co-mpany 47 3 7,62 -
.

Phone 32398 Five Mile Road  255-17QO » FARMINGTON. OFFICE 1 3 7.33*j
, 4-

255-1700 .Across *om Beniley High School 2mt'!Meh,3:'2 ' b' . ' 477-7585
,
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2.1 11""# For Sah
SUBURnAN AREA

Tiki over $149 month por
menh on 1hi. sh.g" 3-bed-
room r-•ch; fimily kitchen
bulle-ins; 10*11 of cabin•18.
Fully carp,-d; 1 Ph baths;
1 e garege. $22.500. Cio-
to xhooll Call Billy Porter.

NORWOOD
' 255-1700

KINDALLWOOD, 1hrmi:,I:to,6 2
00//0- bdck m//A /'/'2* r-/4
Mving roe,n. dinlng et. attidld
B.B. 116 bath* mal,hod ba-
mint. 0-/ Irp,Ual thie,Itoll.
1-p eorn,r •t E 1.Cm.-

1' 1-imming pool 94.900. Own-
w. 476·4171

WESTLAND
Almost now brick front ranch,
3 bidroorns, family kitchen,
bolll-in stove and oven, island
sink. air conditioner, power
humidifier, full b-ment.
215 car garage, gas heat, 30
dly.possession. Good assump-
Won or ter,ns or trade.

WE TRADE

OU rk
REALTY

2921 9 Joy Rd. - 425-4600
Member UNRA Multi-list

REDFORD TWP. G.L 0 down or
lud ecatract .tth Bubitiot tal
down p•,ment. 2 bedrooma. dining
room. kltchen with pastry utility
rocm. garage. 314.200 Kt 3-0423

PLYN
CAPE COD •rtthin wallang dii
home •ajoys a treed lot in oo
borhooda. lot Boor laundry. th,
with Mreplace and formar dinIN

Four bedroc,n. 3 full batha. dil
3/4 acre wooded lot ari stal
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Inqui
pledq executive type hocw: ]

. 0 . where
every customer
becomes a
friend

.1 - I
968

2.1 He-1 For Sale

CITY OF
FARMINGTON

CASS AVE. 23686. Custom
built fici trick finch on Ox

196 lot. loc-d lust 2 blocks
from cinter of town. 3 bed-

rooms (k p-led - d•4
2 fult biA on 1 st Moor, 15x
20 living·dining I-, oponing
to rear pitio. Table Dpic, In
bright kitchen, built-In ovin
Ind rang/, dispout, carplt-
ing, lit floor laundry room.
full be-nont completely fin-
i.hed wHh *Miched girego.
Tr- lined quiw str-t. This h
an excellent val- 4 reduced
pric, of $31.900. Quick pos-
session.

J. L. MOONEY
KE 3- 1600

REMODELED

2 BEDROOM

Full basement on e double lot.

Intoristingly cute is this choic.
for your }k,rne it only $13;
900; in Garcion Clly. Call
Mary Madish or Tom Horn,r.

HARTFORD
33539 PLYMOUTH RD.

261 -2000

LZVONIA. 2 year, old. Back. 2
itory. 4 bid,boms. 214 bathi. tam-
tly room. Smplace. ne. carpeting.

. By ownir. $34.900. 261-3830

AOUTH
tance to ovifyth'! Thi• NEW
I of PLADOTH'S 8-t I»10
- lar,e b,drooma. £amily room
r room. In th• thirtll!

b or *Idy. 1*t Boor huMO, and
•dard qi/*In= h th• *U•h
re for 0- extrm, 4 thil Wry

Wedneeday, July 31, 1' 1.-0.19.. F.,1-th Mall-( 1 i Ob,•rver, *,Itja:•10-ver,
2.1 Hom# F.r Sal,

NO EXTRAS
and No Waitin

YOU CAN LEAP

Right into the 28' swit
pool that goes with this
room brick ranch homi
keep bool for the rest
summer. Located in lov
vonia. The hon,o offers
rooms, carpeted living
modern kitchen; tiled
full basement; gas
aluminum storms and,
28'xl 3' in-ground pool.
is vacant. 30 you can
right in. Only $22,00(
400 down moves you
once; no delays.

AN EXEC.
WHO WANTS TO E

A GENTLEMAI
FARM ER

Will love this large faci
ranch in lovely Livor
over

AN ACRE
of· fine land that is id•

a garden. 2 large bed
a den that could be a 3r
room; 1 3'x26' carpete
ing room; paneled famil
fireplace; modern kitche
disposal; vestibule en
hot water heat; alu
storms and screens; f e
yard with many fru
shade ttees. A real exe
gain at only .$38,000,

LIVONIA'S
BEST BUY

Bar none, where else C4
get a lovely face bric
level with 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen with b
vent fan; 16' carpeted
room; 20' family room;
baths; gas forced air
aluminum storms, ,
fenced yard. All and rr
Livonia'$ best area. On h

Formal dhtlng room toon 900. terms-

2.1 Homes FW *10

OPEN SUNDAY

I to 5 p.m.
10051 E. Climint Circle.
Brand now carpeting in this
spirkling brick finch. 3 b-
rooms. full finished he-nent
Iluminum slorms Ind acmens,
airage fincad lot, 50*130.
Plynibulh Rd. 00 Harrioon,
south on Morrison, 1 block to
Clement, turn Int follow dr-
cle to addrel. $4,000 han-
dI", no red tope. Poss-lon
Sept. 1.

WE TRADE

OUR
REALTY

29219 Joy Rd. 425-4600

$27,500. Good Plymouth
Township location, brick rench
with family room, fireplace,
2 biths, 3 bodrooms, cover,d
patio, attached garage, fenc
Id yard.

$26,900. Plymouth Township
Capi Cod style, early Amor-
ian decor 2 fireplaces. l ih
balhs, 3 6drooms. Finished
ric Nom in b-ement, big
garige, fenced yard.

$25,000. Main St. Commer-
dal combinid living quartin
and :tore avia, full basement
with grade acciss, circle lirive
on and off Main St. Call for
location.

$34,900. Country homo on
1.79 acres i ust west of
rlymouth. 3 - bedroom brick
ranch with full biument,
finished breouway, 2 car
attiched garage. Excellent

Plymouth Township location.

$21.500. Combination 2 fam-
ily income and barber shop
in Plymouth location, a lot of
potential here at a moderate
prici. Call for details.

$23.500. Good Uvonia loca.
Hon close to schools and
shopping. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished bas,ment, 2

0-r¥.r. R.dford 0- -0

2.1 Hom# For */

GARDEN CITY

SPARKLING
3-bedroom brick ranch;
full baserner•, by Bond
BILT. 215.ar- garige. Im-
miculate condition. S-
It now. Full price, $20,
700; your terms.·OIl

FRANK LAN E

NORWOOD
255- 1700

CONVENIENCE

PLUS
We have such a lovely home
n the Dearborn Area that is
packed with conveni,nce. For
instance, transportation pric-
tically at door, walk lo shop-
. ng, schools and churches.
This is a 3 bedroom brick
ranch with fimily room, fire-
place, beautifully finished
oasement, built-in oven and
range. Automatic garage
doors. Outside lighting. Beau-
tifully landscaped large lot.
$29.500, tracie your equity.

Join

- u Dert
Nice Place To Do Business

422-7000
T.OVELY. IONG and LOW de.cribel
thia brick ranch In Birmingham
Uving room with flreplace. pneled
and cited recreition room. famity
room 3.!th fir,place. Ber-ed porch.
kitchen with built-Ins. 246 bathi
Immedlaw i . 4 .50,900.

Open 9 10 9

"Everywhere You Go"

..

3 'U

MERVES NEWSPAPm

2-1 Home; Fer Sah

FARMINGTON
BRIAR HIU SUB.

3-bedroom plit-level home.
Uving room *with fimplace,
dining room with glass slid-
ing deon 1-ding to :crioned
Mrrice. Kitchen he built-Irm,
family mom, utility room, 1 1/2
biths, 2<ir anichid garage.
Very diff,rent floor plan. Well
lindscaped. $38,900.

WOODBROOK SUB.

Uving room with flriplece,
formal dining room,
modern kitchen with new
rang, ind dishwasher. Family
room, 3 bedrooms. Home is
500 ft. back from- road. 6.23
acres. Branch of river Winds
through proporly. ·Northern
mines and birches - surround-
ing lot. Attached 2-car garage.
$54,900.

ROOM FOR EXPANSION
1 ocre of land. 2 bedrooms,
24*36 attached garage with
space for 2 bedrooms. Uving
room 20*10, kitchen has
breakfast nook, utility room.
Living room, 1 bedroom,
family room and stairway all
carpeted. $25,900.

KENDALLWOOD SUB.
Living room . with fireplace,
dining room, wilk-in pentry,
3 bedrooms, door wall to pa-
tio, 11/h beths, dility room,
family room with fireplace,
full basement. Home Is in
excellent condition, with like-
new carpeting in living room,
dining room and bedrooms.
2<ar attached garage. $33,-
900.

RIDGEWOOD SUB.

Uving room-dining room com-
bination with fireplace, 4 bed-
rooms, family room with fire-
place, 11/2 baths. Pull down
stairs to floored attic. Terrace.
Beautiful area of winding
roads, treed lots. Can board
horses across sub. $36,900.

Gordon

2.1 Homes For Sale

DEARBORN MEIGHTS

$600 ,
CLOSING.

Costs move you'jn; aluminum
siding with stone front; ga-
rage; pived striet. $123 pay-
ment: include taxes. Immeai-

- occupancy. $13,950. Call
Andy Wilfong.

NORWOOD
255-1700

EVERGREEN-
PEMBROKE 4 .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
l ih story bungalow, 2 extra
large bedrooms down and a
viry large partially finished
expansion attic; dining room,
cira mic tiled bath. Tilid and
paneled be,emint with bar.
Ges heat. aluminum storms
and scr,ens. 1 V2 <ar garage.
Large fenced corner lot. $17,-
900, $3,200 assumes present
mortgage payments. $125
monthly.

WESTSIDE
274-9400 22215 W, Warren

FARMINGTON
YOU'LL BE SORRY

If you mi= thil neat brick ranch
within walidng dlitance of •11
*chooll and topping center. 3 bed-
r=n•. kitchen eating npace. bue-
ment, gu heat. carpets throughout.
*24500.
OLD HOMESTEAD SUB

New cuitom brick colonial with 4
bedroom•, 2% baths. paneted family
,vom with fireplace, wife pleuer
kitchen with eating are•. dinint
room. basement. 2-car Zarage. Al-
mot finished. $44,SOO.

REDFORD
SEE IT. BUY m

Roany, newly deconted cement
block. 14-*tory. near Ichooll and
shopping. Country kitchen. 3 bed-
00•14 ec*ndable .econd noor. gu

hat. attached *04% fenced lot.
low tax- Auum, $13.200. 554 %

mortgan. 817.900.

JOHNSTONE & ,

Johnstone
24040 Orchard Lake Rd.

GR 4.2177

WESrLAND SHOPPING

g
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Instant Cash

for
Quick Action

for

Your Equity
ASK FOR FREE

Clty Obiory,r

2-1 Homn For Sal•

NORTHVILLE ,
3 bedroom ranch borne on u
acre lot. Hes -wer and witer
in. Priced To -11, $24,900<

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Fl 9-1515 160 E , MAIN

WOODBINE, 12834
Gorgeous 3 bidroom face
brick ranch, carpeting, full
basement, rec. room, 2 car
garage.

BRADY, 16711
Prime location,· 2 bodroom
brick, carpeting, family room,
garage.

LEONA 15540
Clean neat 3 bedroom bun-
galow, full basement, nice
rec-room, good location.

ROBINDALE 8959
Real Beauty. 3 bedroom face
brick ranch, large kitchen,
carpet$, rec-room, garage. Ex-
cellent location.

BRADY, 16776
GORGEOUS FAMILY ROOM

Sparkling 3 bodroom bunge-
low, dining room, large
kitchen, new cirpets, garage.
Excellent location iust b. ot
6 Mile Rd.

WILBANKS 537-8300

25941 W. SIX MILE RD.
1 V2 BLOCKS W. BEECH' RD.

OPEN SUN· 2-5
9295 LOUISIANA

W. Chicago - Farmington Rd.
area. LIVONIA'S SHARPEST 3

bedroom brick ranch, fireplace
in living room, country kit-
chen, built-in dishwasher, pro-
fessionally finished basement,
1 la baths, 21/2 car garage,
709*20' lot. Good 41/296
G. I. assumption. Nice neigh-
borhood. Priced to sell fast.

HALLMARK

* Page 5 i
2- 1 Homs For :ali -

A RARE ONE:y
A shirp 3-bedroom bridbirl
ranch i with 11/2 bath,&1 1
complitely finished base•,

ment with fireptace, carpoie®)
throughout, complete f.no*Iwf
yard, air conditioned, gat
hilt, 11/2-ar.garage
n.r Wonderland
Conter in Livonia. 1
$23,900.

i a st(
KE 7.9800 916

9.d
ST. MARYS -,Sm

3 m

OF REDFORD
14824 WINTHROP

Ledgerock and brick home
with aluminum trim and over-
hang. 20' kitchen; 24' -
room;.14' formal dining
13% 14% and 16' bedi
and sewing room or 411,
room; unique plaster woR
features throughout the housCR
Ideal for family or profes-
sional man. Call BR 3-2098 for
appointment.

WEST DEARBORN

FRAME COLONIALD
CHARM AND SPACE You or-
find in an older home. -StiTT
some modernizing to be· done. 4
But: Kitchen is completely
now, living room is 23*14
with new carpeting, fireplace
and open staircase. 3 bed-
rooms, dining room 13x13,
basement, garage, large shad-
ed lot. And a big front porch.
$22,500 and expected to sell
fast.

GARRISON-OAKS
LO 3-3030

I ,

WEST DEARBORN.' by owner.
Brick En,Ush colonial 3 bedrooln.
146 bathz dining rooirl carpetlng.
new storms and Dereens. new fur-
nace. new electrical service. 2 ar
garage. $23.900. 2135 Cornell

566-<7782

N. FARMINGTON. Contemporary

locat.d

Shoppir*t
bil pric,DN

.d t

1 Ivt rltr

rj: 1-

Earria mt
Call

453-5080

PLYMOUTH

S -A 7 < Cpcavty
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

COUNTRY ESTATE. 3 bedroom ranch on 13 acres.
Napier Road between 8 and 9 Mile Roads. Beau-
tifully decorated. Well .maintained. Barn and stor-
age sheds. Additional 26 acres avoilable at $1.500
Per acre. Must see this to appreciate it.

FINE OLDER HOME. Near Town in Plymouth. Two fam-
ily with three room furnished up (private entrance)

- and large two bedroom living quarters down.
Good condition. Large lot. Would convert into
comfortable 1 famtly home to accommodate th.
large family. Terms.

80*132 BUILDING SITE in good residential section of

«4 13RithYille. Near town. ............... .46,009
INDUSTRIAL SITE. fheerer Drive. Plymouth.. 66*365.

$6,000

9 MILE ROAD. 8 acres at $ 1.600 per acre and 12 acres
at $1.500 per acre. High and rolling. Well main-
tained. Well established neighborhood.

BROOKVIUE ROAD. 27 acres. Picturesque. 830.000 and
40 acres at $ 1.500 per acre. Woods. Stream.

893 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

GL 3- 1020 Plymouth

Ldindmark of Satisfactiod

HARRISONI

car garage plus dandy in-pround swimming pool. A cna rn berlain
bargain at this price.

06-9100 13 MUe End Northweltern

$32,900. A dindy quid-level WARREN-ORriNnELD AREA
in Plymouth Townships Lake
Pointe Village. 4 bodrooms, FAMILY -
family room, 2 baths, altach. HOMEed 2 car garigo. A spotless-
ly clean and well decorated Lovely 3 bedroom frame,
home. large kitchon plus dining

Opon Mon., Wed., Fri. area. Now carpiting. Upper
Evenings bedroom beautifully finished

in knotty pine, full basement,
WM. 11/2 car garage. Fenced, pric-

FEHLIG
ed to sell at $18,900.

906 S. Main St. Plymouth NORWOOD
- GL 3-7800 255- 1700

MERRIMAN REALTY
FARMINGTON

Lar®e oider boine. well-kept with family kitchen and formal
dining room. F#900

PLYMOUTH

Emetency Apartment Bidz. 2 unlts. Clo- to towntown Plymouth.
$17.900

Vacant res:dential in Plyinth Townihip. Call for detalll

HOWELL
Modern dairy farm. 293 aer-
3 bedroom home vith 111,/ privile,11 .- ...........118.000

147 PLYMOUTH RD., Plymouth, Mich.
(Just as you enter town)

453-3636

Since Multi-
1923 list

Williamson
Uk Komputer S®!vice
29630 Orchard Lake ltd.

851-1900 538·0133

ROOM
TO ROAM

Extra sharp 3-bedrocm brick
Colonial -with full tiled base-
ment located on a 87'x 137'
corner lot in one of Livonia's
nicest arehs. Paneled family
room with natural fireplace,
20'x 12' kitchen with built-ins
including dishwasher. Brand
new carpeting. Hcme ' was
built in 1967. 2<ar attached
garage, 30-day pouession.

PASTOR
KE 7-9800

RALPH W.

ALDENI
fe

817.300. Zoned for bumine- L

3-room hou- niar ctty hall.

$17.000. Rentl!€7 S•e thli all
flatihed ba/ement. 2-bath hc

1005

*31.900. Brick ranch on lar.e

Brase. re•r fncigied Patio
PoiiijaiL Opin hoial Sund

42386 kketand Ct.. Plymout]

*3000. Detrable Lake Poirrte M

CAN YOU

PAINT?
3-bedroom, - bath with lava-
tory. This home needs love
and attention. Asking $18.-
500. Will trade. Call lew
Smith.

NORWOOD
255- 1700

CUSTOM RANCH
Choice location. Redford
Township. Schootcraft, Tele-
graph area. 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, forced air gas heat, cen-
tral air conditioning, Honey-
well electronic air cleaner. Hu-
midaire humidifier. Rec. room

with log burning fireplace.
Living room with gas log
fireplace. Dining el, custom
drapes. Carpeting. Many other
features. $35,000. Shown by
appointment only. Mr. Clark.
532-9681 or 581-9794.

DERFER
R EAL ESTATE

cate your office in thil sharp

·aluminum exterlor. 2-b«t!,orn. i
€ne in Plymouth. Ye,-0-4 Zarle:

lot. Flnlihed ba-ment. two-car

all kitclion appnamen *tick

my. Augult 40 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

allon. 3 bidroom ranch, family

HOME PHOTO GUIDE

Grossman 
LIVONIA REALTY

GA 7-3200 KE 7-9410

'THE BEAT GOES ON'
And here is .another outstand-
ing value from Advance. A
sharp 2 bedroom asbestos
sided bungalow with dining
room,. full basement, new gas
forced air heating vrit. Storms
and screens, carpeted living
room, located on quiet resi·
dential street in top suburban
community. FHA approved.
$14,200 with only

$50 DOWN
This is nct a repossessed
home. Call for. details.

$290 MOVES YOU. IN
Anxious owner wants a deal
so he has reduced .the down

payment and terme. $290 is
all ths: cash required to move
into this 2 bedroom alumin-
um sided bungalow on a tree
shaded street. Dining room,
gas heat, aluminum storms,
screen and awningi, plaster
walls, 11/2 car .garage. Full
price $13.050. House is vac-
ant. You can have immediate
possession.

ADVANCE
6876 MIDDLEBELT

pA 7-5400
REDUCED for quick sale. 326.400.
Canton Twp.. Holiday Park. 3 bed-
Horn. brick guad-level. 14 batha.
aluminum :torms and screens. 52x
181 renced lot, copper plumblng,
Ias forced alr heat natural beams,
Bld flmplace In paneled family

KE 7-6230

FARMINGTON 6,9. 5 - bedroom.
2 44 ceramic tile .bath. large living
roorn, dining rocm. family room.
I-rge lot Fully landocaped. Very
convenient to best-Farmington pub-
lic schools and Merry High School.
Anking $49,500. For Info,mation, call

474-9231 - 642.2556

CASTLE GARDENS-BY OWNER
Livonia. Lovely 3 bedmom ranch.
large fireplace. 1 9 batha, 19' fun-
tty room, 2 ar attached Brage.
attractive ba•ement and land•cap-
ing. many Other extru. *29,500.
Call 464-1232

GARDEN City. 3-bedroom ranch.
carpeted. large kitchen. large utility,
aluminum Brding. patlo, 14-car ga-
rage. Assume 444 96 mortgage. Pay-
ment. 377.73. 317, »0. 6351 H:len.

425-4098

DOU BLE LOTS
Come with this 6-room alumi-
num ranch located in West-
1,nd. Extra features are gas
steam heat, refrig.,stove, car-
peting, drapes, screen porch,
picnic table; 6 trees and lawn
chairs. Price $14,200, FHA
TERMS O.IC $0 Down.

YOTZ <
30606 FORD RD.

WE BUY WE TRADE
261-4600 261-4600

144 DARWIN

WESTLAND
CHERRYHILL-WAYNE RD.

3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch, sharp, 2 car ga-
rage, gas heat.

ONLY $21,990

ROSE HILL KE 2-9060

de,ign 3 bedroon ranch. Beamed
fanilly Mo,4 large Der,ened porch.
2 car garage, 3 4 baths. Anish,d
base,nent. By owner. MA 6-1885

FARMINGTON
QUAKER VALLEY FARM
BUILDER'S OWN HOME =a

luxurious ranch on incompar-
able wooded site. For the
krmwiedgable buyer who ap-
preciates the ultimate in fine .
materials and craftsmanship. 3
bedroom, 2 years old. $64,-
500. 476-4611.

OUT OF TOWN SELLER

MUST SELL :
3 or 4 bedroom home; 2
baths; 100x400 ft. frontage
on Grand River. Use for of,
fices, home ar 2 apartmenl
Priced low for quick sa
$23,500.476-5158 

GRAHAM REALTY*
FARMINGTON TWP. 4 bidrool
11* baths. large Uving room. la:10
kitchen. dining roorn. 2 bedroomm
down. 2 up. 1/2 acre lot Must
Ke to appreciate. Owner. 474-Om

7 29629 WARREN
f NEAR MIDDLEBELT
1 1/2 ston> custom buift. 3 bed-
room brick with dining room;
aluminum trim; tiled base
ment. Excellent condition. 212
car garage, 85-ft. landscaped
lot. Priced to sell fast, $24,-
500. Shown by appointment.

McFARLANE BROS.
421 -2400

28220 FOR0 RD.,
GARDEN CITY

BY OWNER. I.ZVONIA
NEAR SCHOOL

4 bedroom. 244 bathz 2 car 0-

r•B, 2 >-r old coloctal. dining

Open Deily 9 m 9:30 Sundays 1 to 5
room. tlied beement. lar,e patto, over-sized lot Can't be
duplicated at the prke- Call for appointment

453-0343

room. geparate laundry room. base- room, famuy room. flrepljol. 14•m-
ment dorwall in sunken dining dry room. country kitchen. balt-
area over-looking patto. Taxem $293 In# landicapid. carpit and drapee.
year. Many other features, 37,200 patto. froot porch, full be-meot.
to auume prezent mortgage. LIVONIA SPECIAL October occupancy. 841,000.

IJ MOORE
 REALTY

670 S. MAIN ST? PLYMOUTH 453-5861 Tremendous value in this comfort- 211-2398

LAMPHERE. 7557, near Ann Ar-
on a 2/3 acre treed ike. 5 bed-
able 2 Itory, older 9 room home,

bor Trail-Warren. Open Sun. 2-5. rooms 4 bath•, den, enctoeed perth, DELUXE 3-BEDROOM RANCH

O n Th e he•£ 2 car g•rage, plge,=** ment, 2 car gara- •,lth work,bop,3 bedrooe). balement. Patlo. P' oew carpettrur. tar,e kitche™ bue- on 9 Mile Rd., Green Oak
corn- lot. *16.500. FhA
AB-RO . GA 1-1510 ; ,lt£ w'M,1ek bld- Twp. Lot 130'x330'. Full fin-

/ ished basement; attached ' 2-.

PARKDALE-LIVONIA 
Faco brick ranch with
family room. Large kit-
chen; basement rec room.
Ciose to schools and shop-
ping; 2-car garage and
above ground swimming
pool. Owner must leave
town. Immediate occu-

pancy. Asking $27,500.
ADAMS CIRCLE

WAYNE '
Face brick ranch; clean as
I pin. Carpeting. 3 good
sim bodrooms. Full base-

rn,wit with forced air gas
heet. $9,500 FHA.

MONTCLAIR
FARMINGTON TWP.

3-bedroom face brick

ranch. Attach,d garage:
family room. patio. 1 ih
b.th.. $24.900.

RENSELLOR
LIVONIA -

All brick n,ighborhood h
the -fling for this 2-bed-
room, cement block home
with bull•in oven end

ringe. large tree shaded
lot. Only $12.500, $400

WALLED LAKE
BECK ROAD

Custom 3-bidroom ranch.
70*30 building; large
formal dining room;
ledge rock natural fire-
plic•. Ov- 50 tr- and
shrubs. $44,900. Addi-
tional acre available.

BRAMELL-

SCHOOLCRAFT
Ravine,lot. Brick 3-bed-
room ranch, backing up
to -beautiful wooded.ree.
Home wHI, bes/ment ric-
room. $22,900.

COOLEY
- OLD REDFORD

Country lot in the city.
Shady park-lik. lot ap.
proximately 1 /3 .cre. 5-
bodroom frame: cle,n and
shBrp be-ment. Full
Prk., $23,000.

MEMORIAL-

HOUSE

by Weldon Clark

WI know a woman so vain she his her X.rays re-
touched.

...

Shl had an hour glass figure-till the unds shifted.
...

A day of worry is more exhausting than a week of
work.

...

A specialist h a doclor who has trained his patiwts
to booome sick during office hours.

...
We know , follow who becarne so excited reading
about *- heards of clgarets that he swore off roading.

...

DONT JUST READ ABOUT
OUR TREMENDOUS SALES RECORD-

SEE FOR YOURSELF-COME IN OR CALL

WELDON CLARK
Realtors

WHEN YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A MOVE

DEARBORN BIRCH HILL

i YC

SOLD 

| 261-4600 

THE SIGN-OF-ACTION!!!

WE GUARANTEE A'SALE

--

GARDEN CITY

$ 1 ,500
ASSUMES

255- 1700

Sharp 2 bedroom bungalow,
negily decorated, enclowd
front porch, 1 block from Ford
Rd. Walk to school and shop-
ping. Payments, $97 monthly.

NORWOOD
255-1700

First Offering
3 BedroorK ranch. Beautiful
landscaping, large family
room, 11/2 baths, full base-
ment and attached 2 car ga-
rage. Fine location. Only
$31,900.

Cottage
On Willed Lake. Asking only
$12,500 for this 3 bedroom
cottage with enclosed porch,
gas heat and 1 -car garage.

Rosedale

5 Gardens -

WOLVERINE LAKE car garage. Sandy Bottom
Sensational targe :M-leveL nitled, Lake privileges.
on a Bcenic 3/4 acip alte. enhalz,ced
by 1 40000 swim pool. 51- . CALL
4 baths. huge family room. co«n-
plete built-ln kitchea tireplace, 2% MIKE UTLEY
car hiated, attac $ ed ..ra.. Many
orber ·ectral. HARTFORD REALTY

CASS LAKE FRONT 115 W. MAIN, NOR™VILLE.

Huge trees turround thtz diatinctive 349-1210, OFFICE
2 story home with 165 ft lake
frontave. 3 bedrooma. 2 44 bmths. . 349-1806. Res.
family room, 2 fireplae-. porch.
carpedng. attached garmS< boat 42560 Huron ' River Drive.house. excenent b-ch ind Iea wan.
Land contr•ct t.,m. available. Belleville Centennial fatm,

home on 3.45 acres overlook-,
ing lake, barn, utilily building,Walt Shuster smoke house. Remodelen d.

light, and every home huntin
REALTORS 626·0400 dream. $49,500.
31300 North-term at Mtddlebelt 31673 Conway, Wes,land.

FARMING'rON lOWNSHIP near Ann Arbor Tr. and Merri-
Beauttful 2 year oid colontal- By men, 3 bedroom brick beauty,
owner. 4 b.dic<ni 214 batw. 23 full basement, 2 car garigo.ft ./. -4-= Ma =*
sive oreplic. ..2:0•k »00..,... Walk to St. Bernadine *chools
large living mon. »Ing rocm and and stores. Vacant, $62,900.
country kltekie . 4 bulit-1,4 Orst
no,r hundry Inti..®m with half GEORGIE SMITH
bath. large buer 7 12 ,cre-d porch
and patio. profet -:,chtlly landlcaped
130 1 .lot. Cupr ./.l amtoU- REALTORS,

moritip. By appolizt,1,Int. 47&1636 ' PA 8.4770

ADULT APPLICATIONS
moves you in FHA P'- 09:v,4-7, rec. room- Attractive face brick, 3 bed-

LEXINGTON
R.Inv pricid to -11 0  HEIGHTS PARK ' ..1. 2::D:i ..mom ranch house in goodC.MT; condition Modern kitchen,

' No,2 being accepted in a new.- j ,
PARKWAY $20.300. cu-n quelity 3 bed- Super :harp 3-bodroom

M. W. ...» . w. ly".Al.4 .......... . 114 baths, patio, r«. room
Cherry HHI-Middlibilt SUSSB(-PLYMOUTH room brick ranch. Ric. ranch wilh built-ins in

-h. 1.-r -- ..... 8- 2 ....6,0-
big kikhon - dining Rom. . -- ind 2 car garage. Asking  ULTRA MODERN IBroodfront ra,h. 3 bed. Just ducid, this fine 3- roome .215 cir garage. bination, 114 belhr, beau- ; 0,91*•0  /09'· 10• * d•'s ¥RX*i c. 1, lor $23.900. .roomt brick; Giant 21' bedroom aluminum skied -11 landocaped.bi I c 6 0 9 bieutiful r.6 bung,low. Ver, d-; 2- '
tiful ric. room. All *01 ™1 Lm,N.. I... 1.6. 4.-6

room. $18.900. Can - car girage. Only $ 16,900 $2.500 DOWN on boautiful lindic,Fd GA 1 -2100 KE 5-8330 DEVELOPMENT -sume mortgage. wilh $700 down FHA. k wit trils Ind flower-
Ing shrubs.For :h. Above 4 For the Above CHERRY TRAIL $23,900. ' 7 off&,s thruoul Wayne, Mato,I:b Ind 0,kland Counti# C. W. ALLEN

1 1 L.

Call - Call ; WESTLAND -, i5337 -Farmington Rd. CompliJ with M Beautiful,

. Contemporary brick ranch LIVONIA . Club Hou-. I Swimming Pool, :YORK REAL ESTATEzir,- --< DFORD ,L GA 7-9030 -
255-0900 wilh bdomed sludio cell- 4 BEDROOMS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                • Recreation A-, • Paved Streets

KE 2-0404 ing. dor-11 to pelio -,d Brick horne noir Wonder- Call fr P•Dinpt Fr- Appraisal - No (*ligation · 11340 SAN JOSE , 0 $|diwilks, • large Sodid Liwns27790 Mymouth 19640 Grand River
rooms. Auum' 514 % ing room. Cuom quality
full b,0.mon¢. 3 bed- land. 21/h belhs, full dir•. D-Uful c-cm built f.,0 bela. Jus: 216 Miles Wlst of Westjand Shop®g C-Br

=ch. 8 roo- and- bath. 00*

-.1 -mol,glge. .
 lat .... =-1."l il/*4

home for a lorge family. · MODELS ON DJSPLAY2 01-0 0//9/"cal. d/"Fl/1, dllh• -*-
$135 PER MONTH $27,900  . 3.92 Serving -tral I.arset»ck porch. 2% car

w••D=. -1- r•er•*100 1,0*

6-* anor 6 p:M- w,*• Roi,al 14oliclay1 :F*14,1 £1¥lky li LIVONIA RANCH BEL AIRE 1 0 Garden City ' Westland , O.n=.

GARDENS , Mobile Aome Park--1-=im- L.11-allail 3 bodroon, brick. 8 ,-* 3 bed,00,n brick randi .. ' Wayne . Livortia Go#viw Me.do,@i 39500 *arien Ave.old, ' newly decor-d.
cou,Iry kilchen, ti led finished bisen•ent 2 car I ,yrnoulh00*, wid, landaped I Dearborn Hgts.

16473 FAIRWAY · DRIVE 2'h Mi. W...of Wayne Rd.
1965 brk* tri-lovel, carpeted, (Aon.,Tues.4 bodrooms. 2 large beths, , Fri 12.8-                   $ r¥,900 $23.900
luge penelled family room Set., Sun: 1-6

. 261-4600 : -LEG :Ziy'56=t-*46 455-26662 358-0597GA 5-7300
Mly ./Um' present loan. ,                    ....U 27492 FIVE MILE RD. LIVONIA

a . 425-9283.
-
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Page 6 * 11•0* °hain,r. M,mouth Man and Obierver, Redtord 0-1#i __ ORqIZ*WR VIP,179,»Al)-;29 - Farmington Ent•-1, and 0-r¥•r, Wilttind 001„ww, Gard= aty 0-rvor Wednesday, July 31, 1968
2- 1 Ne-/ For Sal, 2-4 9////*/w//*6 ; 2-0 Out*INT,wl

-

--I .. - . ..8, ..0,0., 1 4.12 5.1.0. 2.2 Aparlm//h for Remt 2.2 4/rtme// for 8///
BY OVV;VER-·TIL *,4 3 .-O- 1.4.10.1 r ./.rly TORCH LAKE muLL nwa room mr All' Ul Re.1 E:late hop....1,1. FURNISHED Upi*r 4 roo- and 51{ALL Furatih,d apartn:,* ;,lrId. Buy. 16 or tful -th Art . --_., bath ; no pet; ar drloidng:; in... a,4 Plymouth .1 0-:06,.: Inkh... ..,...,10- Foun STORE *D n. M MILFORDMIGHLAND 8-™ ™rm Lain Mil =•-4 11*&1 1#14.110 N. MU M tillim only.
AN.*400. ID--. Mi ne- 4.all

Small form with 3 Icres. All aty - Chu-oer 20 m-ti u Cill 6-6-Mot ,=i .11
-                                      tma -l le=* 10* Trillrs• 1-1307 0. 7010 Dectfpvtki„7 C.= ron yolir h.- 110 •om- MARATHON ZLL ....dro. 9 clean
LIVONTA. 4 bidroom Wick Mach. brick 34,edfoom, 114 bith;. avay· MUU ••1 and et- r.-0 111-mO Bal --11 tr.mendai. b.*ilciin quilt b,dlding n. .hop;*I conter. 3 BOOK.Furn-d alrtm- for14 bae. carpe€.21 drap-, air· DEARBORN HGTS. Engnsh Tudor *¥I. Uving 22,t.....66=0.,4-car 240 N,,4.0 1 * •"-e.meR••wr :01300 - 1 OP©Unitial ..nable m th. n.m- Cirpiting. -1,4 -ve and r,fris- employed adulti 642 North Ce„ter.

Ilbll W. WARREN % room with firiplace, dining wite J. , 2.0,0 Ii<imit, L.*• 00•trills )NORTH DEARBOMN HEIGHTS  E- arator *170 Adultl 7*2880 No,thvme.

room, sun porch, kitchen Ina No•t. 10,& D.r 3.1. HOME . PAAD TRAIMBG LARGE 1-bedroom apartment. Car-
bbl. full •S,m,nt. ..... Ul Good brkk builing, 13000 mok. Bern and old garag" 2-7 Lalt, Properly

90% CONVENTIONAL LOANS OWNERS azi#Mijr- a BURTONMORTGAGE MONEY . POUNCING W.N RE-
girip 74,006 »t. by -. M ft Induding Ak' offices. 5 AND 10 ACRE                                                                    , GA 1-860

QUIRED No ch11·

-1/dial/ -0/Der. *&*00 .7 k,ding dock, good parking. 3uildlng /1- nim, Expr/16/vy ./8/remt kx• on Ml-•= 10- Pura.I Your nom,

dran.- m peta. For infomation. al
GA, 1-278 or *1-'rm

now used for Ught manufac-
LARGE. =10#=wh Dor•h- LOW POINT FHA LOANS I h.ve cuomers for your Nuoc-

t: 1..... Properly turing. Roionabll. Turni LAKE TYiONE
ming. boati"& wat,r .11.1,& - .--v.--

horne. Ust now and you can W=k=1=gif PLACE
move bifor, school stans. 1

Eventn# and weekends CA 1-1332 '

NED WITH CAMTAL TOIN- SHANGRI-VILLA
1NIT 4* b.11.- N.th•01*N C,nte St- 2 furntlhe -t»
up. 1:t floer U.ilrn./.KL l."0

Inent auton,aec w.li GUI.
*10 *ht ,WKI bum. •* -
*y Ime, 30 s- ..A C-b
r d- 4270 Alking *21.30(1 tma.
Fl> mouth 09•11.. /53.0400
--

PORE. war AID,4 *m*
L luor. beer. auto :5*Ir. ma. 3-bed•
·.tr. uving quarten. Ar- G p.m.

.

1.4 Rommer.1.4

CURR·AN

& JOHNSON
R-Itor

CR 49700

INDUSTRIAL

. ACREAGE
' CITY OF NOVI

Vory nicily kept 2.bedroom.
year 'round conigl oo priv-
ake. Good ufi und beach

,for childron. Garage, $17.900.
HANDYMAN'S DREAM

6.rge lot, 2-bedroom ho,ne *in
the country. Only $8.900. Low
down. No clming costs.

SCHAEFER REALTY
685-1543

=u= 446 MA= iNg.-i-21-
4,0 hour, Dom Detrelt Edward Henk•1 C
VIC.000. £•mity. 1<M.,Int. i A Half Cat.y 01
•.stm.ut. n./.6

Atia, Ir-r. G lo/<win. HA & WO 1-2-

Evek®1: GR *112
LAKE Som./.IL Ron:ng bUI•id'
OK- lot. 7(»£300, Icelild b th• FIRST moMS"'• an¢ b
Ir,ah Im* 9 -1- Dmt D-dt your Iquiv. 24 hoaw -
=AA-8 Al 05-1373 mot -1,10 Mortlilp Ca

WI-J-an U.*'*** 2 hed:00- acr-' 2- 1 I Walted,*002 130' Ovatist ™4 quilt.
412.031 Lak' 01./1 374+112 Ral Estate

m will list your hom, or pay
2. cash for your equlty. Call nowl

Call D- Hudin

* NORWOOD
255-1700

10100 2.12 11:11//1
BC-4740

0'le,Imiltln

VEIrt: --.
P-Int locall- lodudi 3 by 3 A quiet elegant retroal. A
h- unit and 2 bay. 2 1-t 1&:L hidden corner in the Cily of
9 .aw= - Ply,nouth.- Acceulble only
belin•- ... Ph- M. Car€»r, across a bridge *panning a
341-6000. at 312. Days. E¥*. a plcturisque stream. Town-
w.*004. a.0009. house, now available.

Soft le, er,m. Dairy *-n type 453.9343 453-9704

5 1¢11-nlicaph ar- Viry buly.
CR 4-5440 FURNISHED ofnciency apartment

$100 per month. Security depolit.

GIFT SHOP
Cutle Ratty. 3404080

APARTMENTS
12901 Burt Rd.

New 1 bedroom apartment.
Air conditioning, corpet,
drapes, appliances, off street
parktng. $140.

2 bedrooms, $165

255-0308 535-2310

BACHELOR APT.. furnt,bed. RB
ferencel. - 4/3-8334

-25c CAR WASH IN LIVONIA ; YALEWOOD APTS. GREENFIELD-Fenkell Clean 10-r
lad#ria| 110 .... -th 4, nontaae on NATURE LOVERS 0 UCLUDED -0-d *cr- abin Income $ 1,000, expinies SHOPPING CENTER 6737 N. WAYNE RD. 6-rootn in de,trable arit No pita.Grind Rtv.r. 201' fT=,tal• on 11 *th an ...6 -U Ul

$300. 2 children welootne. Avallabl, im-te•TUAL bulk<bil Cor '"aIL 1,12'. ria" t. I.--Novt Int- pood b.-en L- City ind Kai- YOU BE ™E JUDGE $5,000 down. Ow,r illness forces sale of this suc- Westiand'; fir,«01 luxury ,2 modiately. *150 including hat-: 2,4 Zo°:Am/MA:'Rt a..1 ..4 n:ht .dult:1.1 FISHERMEN AND kn••a· Event- - -*-4. transferr,d.
c-ful business. Very well bedroom aparM,ent, now ac- 538-7632-cup.xy 4-4/9. i. acre• /9 4' 0,•ta. on zi '44' Sock it to us with your listings COMMERCIAL DIVISION ecluipped ard and gift shop. cepting applications for Sept.A-le- 10*. r:2 2 2= HUNTERS ==== ==

VE 7.- prlviliga Aft•r 6 p.m. 4-,st. W. R. HARTMAN, REALTOR ,
Harrison-Moore Will take $3.900 for buslned 15th occupancy. BEL MAR

pa- ioe.um kr D-trlit z.... 261-5660 and fixtures, plus substanfi.1

caroeted drapes; central air T=pip Arce4,000 SQUARE FEET .talb Bob Suberry. 353- mod PRE-OPENING SALE BRIGHTOX I- ot thi Pl- Stan Nwreckl, Anoc amount down- for inventory. All units hav# 1 1/2 baths, fully
2) minut- to Ditrolt Larle lot

Large scenk boadifully wood. 5.595=92. i 'ME=39 274.6132 278-1560 ):44,im316.0 HALLMARK KE 2-0434 co r 'L ght Industrial, 4. 1-3 old. BYRON W. TRERICE
rear hub qf activity. Sali or

Choice Industrial Site zoned

COMMERCIAEDIVISION - AAL *n tiven0 Industria
Belt.Harrison-MJore

- 261 -5660 -- 7 .cres disi-ble commertio'
propeny · in the Heart of U.

VACANT vonia also suitable for mui-

Multiple purpose building on ples.
Ford Road, west of.- Waynokad. 2300 squar• .£ Call:. D . POLLOCK
wasson or - *Glocllin.

27165 GRAND RIVER

HARTFORD - 255-3540

33539 Plymouth Rd. - 2-5 001-If-Tivt
261-2000 ...rly

BUILDINGS HIGGINS Iake. Modern 2-bed-m

SUBURBAN lakeer=t ect:an. ruent-d. Im-
mediat, occupine. Chah or con-

Eor sale or *due 4,000 8,1. ;;; , or
*.; light industrial. 2.500 4 - GA.1-78®
*. + loads of parking. 2,400
iq. ft., light tndustrial, 17400 LAKE ANGEL* COOP

t. ft + p.king lot + 1 I.N. an a 1- 1.. a mill-tre
In» OM. Mil/Iment •tmal,h-

1,500 sq ft + largi lot 00 ..im.18( Doating Ind 00•Ing
1,400 sq. ft. -- 40 ft lot. 0-7 ly in . 00-00 apt for only
*25,000.1,500 tq. fl + 12 .00 PIC mon,h aft,r purth<- Fer

addltlenal Informatlon ean 1-437-

lar, parking, 11,000 sq. ft. 21.
hid•ng commercial.

LAKE noNTAGE. about 79 0-t
-COMMERCIAL DIVISION on I.al. Riarrin and 400 f- d.f

10 mil- out o€ Ch•boy:»n. PricedHarrison-Moore to Bell. Wrtt, 1 Burm/*st•r. 219
Jamet St. Ma*Inaw CIty. Mich.

261 -5660 0.701

Lakefront Sites-Near Gaylord
100 X 200 FEET

Beautiful Lake Manuka, wooded. Coubly maintained

Road for year-aroubd living. 4 miles from X-Way,
.ea maior ski slopes. Good fishing and swimming,

protective rearictions - $4,500. TERMS. Only a
few available. Brochure sent on request.

HARRY E. WOLFE-KE 4-4358

33235 Seven Mile Rd. Livonia, Mich.

FOR ·LEASE
INDUSTRIAL
PLYMOUTH RD. & LEVAN RD.

Industrial bu,;ding now being comeleted. 7,200 sq. ft.
plus 1,000 storage. 10,800 sq. ft. plus 2.000 storage.
May be combined. AH offices air conditionid Ind pan-
eled 18' unde, trusser, ample parking. 5 Ton crane-
w jy. Also ; 2,000 B. ft. now being completed on
Industrial Rod.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES CO.

ed sites for your now vica-
tion or permenent home ed-
loining 20,000 Bcres of state
for,st nier Roscornrnon.

AU SABLE RIVER '
VALLEY

has everyihing you want* for
northern boluty. New county
maintained roads now under
construction. Enioy conoeing
Ind fishing on the beautiful
Au Sable River or walk out
your door info the forest with
miles of trails and the bist
of deer, ribbit ind pertridge
hunting. Well planned build.
ing requir-nints for your pro·
tection but wi do allow- fam-
Ily campers for your Inioy-
ment until you build. We will
fir-nc, your purchase with
only 10% down payment.
Wrill or cill.

WOLFE AND RUTLEDGE

NORTHERN

PROPERTIES, INC.
33235 7 MILE RD., LIVONIA

421-0546

GR 4*5700 ICE 4-4358

or PONTIAC 681-0003

Representeive on properly
woekinds. Follow signs. 5
miles N. of Roscommon to

properly. .

2.6 Resorts For Sale

AT HANDY LAKE

Desirabli wooded lot; full lake

privileges. Only $1290, $200
down.

J. E. ST: CLAIR 534-0019

HUE)N NATIONAL

FOREST, at Big Island Lake,
11 miles Northwest of T,was.
Property includes 4 fully
equipped Gabins (2 bedroom,
bath, kitchen and living room)
4 acres Ind 4 lake front lots
on nice sand beach. 1 year-
round home with 2 bed rooms

and a 20*30 utility bldg.
along with a cornmercially
zoned corner at intersedion

of 2 county roads. Evergreens
Ind Hardwoods. Resort f Kill-
ties may be expanded easily.
This beautiful property may
bo purchased for $39.900:
IN ADDITION to the resort

property, th* adioining 4
acres with 1 lake front lot is
ivailible. Handsome -all-
elictric- Modallion borne of

fice brick. 3 bedrooms, ba»
ment, 2 baths, den. 13x18
family room with naturatfire-
plece, 2 cir attached garage.
This four acres with home ind
lake front may be pur-ch...d r $39,900. Buy

Sula Oaar--kiT.a iiS--6,=Al
I. Ten- avillaNB *4000 ag
Bru,ENNINGs. R.malf'*ID
NIC! V.. k,t o•ettooidng lake
Som-mot m Irloh =Il:. 0-ner.

24 Lih & A•nage /
LIVONIA. 180 with wter. --r.
®U, 40'%123: 54.*123'. Cxla.
2*125% 43'%127', 10001% 13(yx
309. 11.500 and ull
AB-RO GA 1-1210

LIVONIA RESIDENTIAL
Mapliwood, south· of 7 Milo.
2 •dioining 80'x270' lots.

mwor. Terms.

J. L. MOONEY

KE 3- 1600
-I/-

ACRE with barn. utimle< *9.50a

,*1032 Cavan Rd.. W#.
1--517.-61-291

HANDYMAN

SPECIAL
$1.000 down buys this nearly
completed, 25x35 ft. cot-
tage overlooking Hemming-
way Lake. noar Lapeer. Big
high, dry lot. Total price, $60-
950.

J. E. ST. CLAIR 534-0019

I.ZVONIA. 15633 Mer•Iman. ION
375-. All Improvements. IS,300. /

12 ACRES zoned Ind-rtal on HAE-

gerty bet-en Ford and Cherry HUI
1

GOOD INVESTMENT

39 acres, near G.M. Proving
Grounds. 4-bedroom home;

basement, furnace, barn. Idial

for houses. $39,500, terms.

J. E. ST. CLAIR 534-0019

LIVONIA. 1% scre revine lot
wooded. •tream. Prlferred arla.

Munger bet-en Middlebett and
425-*)43

FOR SALE
18 Eres. Corner Plymouth.
Eckles Road. 1,400 feet on
Plymouth, 850 on Eckles. This
is a choice corner site for de-

velopment. Call R. J. Hartz.11.

LAMBRECHT

REALTY COM PANY

WO 3-6585
BROOKLAND farmi. off Novt Rd..
north < S Mile. area of nne homes.
Winding •tr-tn. 223' frviliale. Alk-
Ing :11.000. Ter-* John Love
Real E,tate. GA 2-98. KE 8-56¤0

LOVELY LARGE LOTI

WEST BLOOMFIELD

READY TO GO

SACRIFICE

VAN EPPS REALTY

Wooded. wafer, 1

,

PLEASE HELP
HAVE 27 TRANSFEREES

NEED 2,3 ind-4 BEDROOM
HOMES IN ALL AREAS!

WM. E. BOOTH & CO.
353-4567
KE 3-8550

FORD Motor Co. transfer-
n-ds homo in this *rii. Hu
$5,000 loward auuming per
ment. Does not want monthly
to exceed $ 125; prefer 3-bod-
room, but will tike 2-bedroom
if them'§ a basement., For
more information call his
agent. 241-67*3.

$ 100,000

To invest in hou- Will pay
top dollar, regardless of con.
dition.

AGENT Call Ioday
George or Jim - GA 7-3202

CASH!
CASH! CASH !

All cash in 24 hours for your
home or equjty. No waiting,
no delay. Cam us and you will
get mori money.

ADVANCE
6876 MIDDLEBELT

GA 7-5400
GrrY EmplaN :Illd, hom, ln
Witland. Prite, 3 bedroomi. up to
00.000. Agent LU 4-5-3

HELP
We have been in business 8
weeks, all the homes we had
listed are now SOLD. If you
are thinking of solling,

Call us at 26 [-8555
For QUICK S.vice

No Obligation

LEXINGTON HOUSE
REALTY

NEED homi in *14000 to *25.000
price r.n... Any Area.
.=Crt 4251300

QUICK CASH
INVESTMENT BUYER

Call

Frank Chandler, Agent
427-5420

FAST CASH
We will boy your borne for
cash ,- behind in pay-
ments and you may continue
to live there. No commis-
sion, no points or expens,L
Protect your equity, we will
give you a bitter cah dial.

 ar, Mn corner tow C.-
to bach . shopptnt Op,n
aro-. D =4 -•ce•
-U. t,mo. *254000. Roboo C.
tak, home In trade. 411

RELIABLE 00*Ip• to take
p *aurant In bowling anly. 1
lent opportlmity. Mr. Kolue•.

OWN YOL
OWN

FOOD
STO RE

Now it is possible for yo
own a now modem,gro
store with as little al $4
c.h investment. 7.ELE

Food Slore thru their un
franchhing program fuml
the store site and bulk
trade fixtures ind the cr

lite program of operation
insures your Buccits.

MAIC 7-ELEVEN

FRANCHISE
OWNERS EA;
NET INCON

IN EXCESS (

$20,000
ANNUALEN

Husband and wife team

teen age children .re ic6
suited to become 7-ELE
franchise owners. Your in

ment is secure in that yoi
ceive a minimum gross an
assurance of $16,400. Nc
perience necessary. We
train you.

LOCATION

AVAILABLE
13 Mile Road ind Hoov

15 Mile Roid Ind Dod,
15 Mile Road and Uttl. N

Cherry Hill and Inkste

CALL OR WRITE

7-ELEVEN
FOOD STORI

ATTN: ROY CALL

1119 TIENKEN C
ROCHESTER, MIC

Phone 651 -7577

A VARMINGrON Cottee
Beauttful modern *pot in sho

centar. *115.000 *Ear. Ck
P.m. Ryan. CR 4

CO™ Car Wuh. Econe &

-- -- - LEAVING Statl. 880000 SE- frige Stanon· Excillint biin-. Inven-
A 26 4 and •quiptnent. 21001 w* 4 bag•Detroit. litcht:In./ 53&9003 dren

Swk

-- AVAILABLE NOW! for,
Franchised Ice Cream Store. MD<

-700 Just $2,000 down. Garden 728-
City.

JR THOMAS B. ,

WEIDNER
Real Estate

425-9213
LAUNDRY -1 dry cl-ning plant
located Mt-en Detroit and Ann
Arbor. doing *1000 volim. per
year. m-Ing e=nont pronts. Only
00.000 down. Abientee owner. Call

U to Doug Nadau. Tyler Ratty.

1 MOVE TO FLORIDA
iquo OWN YOUR

2 OWN BUSINESS
Mnp-, $40,000 A YEAR _ 3
that

EARNING POTENTIAL
A lifetime opportunity to own

- your own business in the Sun-
shine State. This is a 12 month
a year business witft no sea-

tr· '- wns. If you *re honest, aN good Worker, and can run a
business, your earning poten-IE tial is $40,000.00 a year. In-

) F westrnent $10,000 and work- -ing capitel. If qualified, call
Mr. Cairns, WE 3-3870 for
appointment.

DRY CLEANING plant in fashion-
able suburb north of Detroit Doing
81.300 • week. _ ca•h and earry

with Modern equipment. Only $19.000
Dally down. PHPIrty mly be le-d or
VEN fiM'«'. Call Doug Nad-u, Tyler883-2333

ve:t-

J r. 3·1 Rooms For Rent
inual

P ex- MEN over 21. Rooms in Livook.
Will . 464-2086

5 MILE -FARMINGn)N Area.

man. private entrance. No drinking.
Sleeping room for refined gentle.

CA 2-006

SLEEPING rtom. gentleman· only.
' Downtown Plymouth. TV. gae hat.
er, c•rpettd GL 324173

20 SLEEPING room. private home.
#ack non-dripkby maiman. 25»43
r GA 1-8834

SLEEPING Room. 15131 Northvme

Rd.. Plymouth. Clole to mitaunnt •
Matun Zintleman preferrid. Even-
in. 458-3285

ES SINGLES and Doubia. Carpeud.
near re,taurit Security rectid.
Al,0 ap,rtment.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished trunt
muter bedroom. television. •tr con-

U ditioned. newly carpeted. twin bedz
n. etc. Flvi minute walk to bank

284 Unkm. Plymouth.

f 3.2 Apartments for Rent
- 9

4440 DEARBORN PARK

i in . APTS.

nditioning, Frigidairi appli- : LI\1\/ \,-,LJ

ces include trost-free re- 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
rator, dishwasher. gar- Completely carpeted and drap-
i dispo.1 and range.-Chil- ed. All utilities except elec-
will be gladly accepted. tricity.- Children consid,red.

nming pool and May area Ford and Middlebelt area.
children. Starting from $145.
91 Open 1-7 p.m. Daily
5040 261-3895 261 -2022

ill//m

.

/

Wili//17

UM/'-/

Living is lovely at

On Tie Hill
)verlooking Edward Hines Park

One-of-a-kind. That's Huntington On The
Hill. Luxury apartments in an unforgettable
setting. In the midst of a summer and winter
sports and  fun paradise, yet just minutes
from ,Westland Shopping Center, 1-94 and
Metro Airport. Each one- and two-bedroom

, apartment has its own INDIVIDUAL CEN-
TRAL AIR CONDITIONING and HEATING.

Swimming pool, community building, wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout, drapes, Hot-
point refrigerator, range, oven, disposal, huge
walk-in closet.

From $135
Hours:. Noon to 8 P.M.

'Pri.1 1(:15% In CLOSED WEDNESDAY

9-Slil

V

either ono or both.
538-6444

12800 Merriman Rd., wvonia, Michigin 48150 HALL & YOUNG REINARDY GA 2-8220 #uttjin':· 40*J New 1 and 2 Bedroom ..U4-1-
GA 1.4030 KE 4-2850 Water Ind Ie-r on .triet. A,kIng contract or mort,8- Iqulty evin 26170 Michigan Ave. Just

13 Mile at Orchard Lake Rd. RICHLAND. off. F'armington Rd. ATrORNZY -11 buy your land $135-$155

GR 6-8050 $4.00(10« John IAve Ral E-te. 1, 10/ an *hind I your pay- LUCRATIVE West of Beech Daly Rd.
On Ann Arbor Trail

GA 2-=78, KE 8-5220 ments. Agent ; ™-1703

- 42 ACRES BUSINESS Includes: Carpoting heat and near Inkster Road

cooking gas, air conditioning, in Wonderful Wes:tand
Sound-proof (masonry walls).Ideal for residential subdivid- Absolutely

If ypu ari or have been in, Swimming pool, appliancesiog in Wistiond (Hix Road-
- - Z -1*-on-/i--1*11-------------------101#---0140-,0•1/1•0--i"A--""-- Warren Rod area) -wor and Top price paid for proporty in business for yours,lf, we wan, Inquir; 1701 Franklin Drive, Myld.,hooe

water available. Call for del N.W. Detroit, Dearborn Hts.. to see you. - Apt. 102. 278-4143.
425-6070-                                    tails. Garden City, Redford Twp.0 No inv•*knent. No Pioneer- 70 SUB-LET. Farminatcm Ana-Uvonia ind Westland. No ing. No Receivables. No In- Beau-1 1 bedroom aparenent.FUNK REALTY waitihg. All your cash in 2 --,0,- 1'urnloh,d or unfurnt,hed. Alr con- Office Phone 356-7570

| 421-0600 1<E 5-8205 davs, no poinm 'or comma- ditioned. -hn:ning pool. overlook-

sion. Call today, no oblig, $200 TO $500 A WEEK  R°'f coune. Pree golf.- oNE Ac= parceis. pa- r-d. tion. 25101 Plymoulh Rd. RIGHT NOW!!

- I-96. 20 110 MYERS-HILL
Mr. Silverman 565-6337 after & Am.. 791-

city Imits. WIll take contract,

BEER DISTRIBUTOUSHIP
10 ACRE Srnall farm *He. Roll.  4<E 3-5310, Thumb ar-0 2% count- Malw
ing, partly wooded ar.. We

-*cut*ve -ds home tn ...1.5 bral. of wine. Showlmi
popular -ads o¢ bir, 6,iral

have several of the- 10 .cri. , ErrORE

*25.000 to *34.0. Ircellent net proCR on lars, no-
Bites just 10 mills wlst of AGE:rr €25-1508 *35.000 hall p*,+Invintory. If you -ITEM OF INTEREST!!
Plymouth, close » Territorial an in a b-0- Wh- 09 .re

workkng for peanuls. better lit cat

ing. Call for details. BUILDER
m- 5 where th. donar, an ' THE FOLLOWING APARTMENTS WIU BE
before you loll th• PIR-• and

ill J c.kll' WNL FEHLIG REAL ESTATE NEEDS LOTS John McCormick, Broken
.- .                  GL 3-7800 Cau City, Mich. 48726 OPEt*FOR OCCUPANCY IN EARLY FALL

JOV --

f :S YCUR OWN PRATE TOWNEHOUSE

p . 11. ill>,2111 e =]RL.11 3 10.i •..t . it-

Membe' : iD iR 1-•· C':5

with Swimming Poo!. Bili.,·,i·.

• 1.2. or) ted, 1

vard • A·:-C·jndi . 5:,sc • : :li of
month', hs€ 32 ' i '9

r

or perso'tae !·.92

KING'S MILL

1

..49 5820

\\Ilirl]HH

7.66 ACRES, 5 -• W. at rfyin. Single or in groups. Any Phone 517-872-2715

outh. off N. T-rmorlaL *13.800. location. Top dollar plid.
$2.300 do,<4 1-1 co-act. :300 daily. Sandilch <23. N.r261-5280 -- G.M. Bullding. 6 d- 5 Am.

Vory mic, equip-nt. Tonial. RnA
3 ACRES Inditrial. Van Borm and FAST CASH FOR HOICES CR 44440
Haa,rty. Corn•r 219d72. br•91- U-a. Garden City. W..18.1 NORT*a-AND Ar- -40£,405-4]811 ,r-1. cart,ton R-1 Zitate.

281-1010 *!' 4 4SOUTHFIELD
On• beautiful acre of wooded 30 MINUTE RESTAURANT
land, $5.987.

FRANCHISE
H. J. Marshall SERVICE Own ind oper- high volume

frinchise 1100,0OC
COMP)*1 D..per.,* n-d 244 bed· g'¥100 gross 4,*. For
OUR NEW room hom- in Uvonift West- IW right mon, - offer train-FARMINGTON OFFICE land, Redford, Plymoulh *re•. Ing program, construction of

' 477-7585 CASH-aLL-nUDE n- building Ind complete
M.YNOUtH 'rOWe

A 14 Ae- Fly==th li and 110- HARVEY MOELKE Rnancing. $25.000 inves•nent.

Ch=ha ... ar.4 Ze- R.1-1 REALTOR FOR INFORMATION CALL

m.-00 per .em (tarmu. 0- KE 5-8000 GA 2-1600 353-18!2
307-K

,

Wes#land C#pri
31555 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

WESTLAND, MICH.
N

WEST OF MERRIMAN REX

Deer Crelak fark
JUST solmAmE/JOY RD.

BETWEEN NEWBURGH AND

HAGGERTY RDS., WEST OF

HOLIDAY PARK SUB

NOVI - 32 ACRES ' TEXACO
Reitroed ind Exprissway
10 acre in Brighton A-. Has sev,ral fine Stations, available for Lease at the

Nice' Rolling lind. following locations:
476-5158 Commerco-Green Lake Rds.

GRAHAM,REALTY W. Bloomfield Township
-

REWORD ™P. 8-„0.3 -io ' MidddI,belt-Hamlwood -

%,1418 - near Cherry Hill *-

0 Separate Adult Area
j

0 Beautiful Club House

o Sauna Baths-Exercise Rooms

0 Open Beam Ceilings -
' Sunken Living Rooms

o Private Patios & Balconies

' Car Ports

0 Conhal Heating

0 Contral Air Conditioning

CH!LDREN_WELCOME-PLANNED HEALTH
Oriented -Playgrounds, Ch,ld Care· Programs,>

Total Fenting, Security Guards, Etc. 2

MODEL sOURE Ca:. .-

THE SMOKLEQ

-

.

HOUY HILL

FARMS

AUddlib-113 Mile aria. 14
acm, Sugar Spring Rod. $8,-
500.

476-4611

24 Farm F. Sah

1-2==W -

'

:38ApAA v Sales by FCH Services. Inc

My,nouth Rd.-8-ch
Redford Townshid

TEXACO  OFFERS:
1. Financial assistance ,

1 Paid training
3. Advertising and
.< promotional support

For Additonal Info,mation Ple- C•11

565-6000 Days _ .</
KE 5-5917 Evenings 

Ask for Mr. Ardanowski

/

,

I

GNE TO FOUR BEDROOMS PLUS DEN

ONE TO TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS

PRICED FROM $1 PER MONTH
:

-

R-ationa now Ling taLn at 353-4440
. I.

h.,
4 ' ·                                                                                             /' · 14'f · A                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       . ./ I· , , , *1. :-. I . I.'.-17.7., - '-

27.4. % 1.-/.1 .3310\ . 1,' .4 0 2./. C.
,

.

.

; 4. .-i * .

' .. 1

r
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Wedneaday, July 31, 1968

*42 Arlmolls for Real 2-2,Ap,MIHI,Hil, for Rent
FARMING+01- .1-0 Mil, CITY OF SOUTHRELD
-0- Nul Sroo= 4=*
-*48 =- ,•4. Ad-. NO .-Ii d -'50..i.

Parkway West Apts. 1
W„Olm«1 Futh Rd. M- 0=.|=-,41

Om- .7100

3-4 Homes For Rent
PARKWAY ARMS

CARDEN CITr. 3 beeoom brick.

MODEL OPEN m .*,",".".".2£
m=

1 Ind 2 Bodroom Unim

Rom UVONZA. N- larm 3 bedroom

$145 .... h- k. Aval.b. 
ranch. C,rp'ung. drap.4 '0011-

ERD MIl. HAGGERTT
.. heaultful brick rinch on 3 heriLpaa"litio,ing of land. AIUU' hmelat•ty

Cbm DI 149*0
0 C.,pit (C,tional)

1401413 Soulh Sh.tdon Reid 3-BEDROOM brlek. *15a I.:voch
Mall w- Reflr-0,1 Depo•lt

G-. OCne, 474-4130

455-2667 357-2500 •URNImmo ho. O.0 N=t *r

Aduth Only No p.. lady ...• f- hourt wat per
dy. Wtdow or husb•nd ant -lf•
MIdli*O orp,milogier. Some1-0 -,-4 kltchen. bath. .Ovate -L-- 0- r,flc, KE 1-1103

2/ BIL<ma .di Pr. ,glt RENT or -th option Or -r
t. ®51 _ 8-pt•- 3-bedroon, UW-1 ocr-

- ncr ot. under:!™21 b-t•d pool

UNFURNISHED emele,cy apt :90
matv **tru Hairthsto- .ubdl-

474,3276

L-h Ob;-r. M,mouth MaR d Obeern.. R,mu,4 0--r - O.HERVER NEWSP
1.0 00•0 & 1.din• 3.0 Halls For Re'l 481 Hell-Walled, Na
Ma LEASE. 3- med- and X 0/ C HAIL far r-t. Cm,%//-
d-:11 -*. -*n Medlemt hemtlel. All om-- Am* wk- EXPERIENCED

U-TS EQUIPMENT
liang all holt: hi Infmation NEW MODERN - Iliallk»,4

OPERATORS-11 1 1 m-WICk. 203,001 hall. P.A. 47•tam. •ocill Mam with
bar, kitche lae,Utlel: am- -- '

™DuirRIAL bunding. r-t or - Lee,1182 U.AW.. •-8 6,62 Blickhoe Bulldozer Ind J1.- 800 to 1.300. ft. 0. manu. cuth Rd. GA 7-38«k GA 7-0801 0,. Must have good ref-
facturtng or otoram 000 am:x b-
duct. Ht-LO avaikht.. 7*3818 10.0.r. HALL Attoccallon• 353-4440
or 388=230 Amp» p.lang. 2001 Ink,ter Road.

1 block north o€ 1 Mni RO-
mo se. rr.. an or part air - GR 4.=22 or 30-0103 LOCAL Wtnd- dia:lbutor
dmi< Irpled. MAY :luodilit SIM -rvloema/L Truck and
1 Nock irmt John I,d,1 -L IMMACULA:rE Conc•tion Kniht• provlud. Mechanteally 1nctinm

476-4114 of Cot••nbum han for Int. Alr •08- op- If able. Call for appoin:
410-4 Wddin .12.-®' and U

BRAND WI n,odern buDdlnes. any *ma 7.rry P.C. 271-1/4
It- epao, 100 to 2.100 Nit parti-
tioned to Bult 84.50 CONSTRUCTIOI
Wr month all utinui, 1 S : WGIAT HAU. 3195 SU PERVISORmanal,r. 32300 Scbookraft R:vir. Avallable for Mcip-

'70 Lkwog ,/it"/4 di/3/£ EaA, P.I..
vitja,1, Illel=tid• GR 4-9-

EXPERIENCEDPRIVATE ofnee, ahart, -crotary
Panited. arii,kid_ alr cond, p,rkl KNIGE{TS O/ COLUMBUS KALI

All oce.- Asst. Superintenden
Rivir. 3101WO *0 Commt, kitch,n. =,22;:iIng. GL 3-5000 Construction
PANILED offlee bulldtng I rootna. / Bidder, Estimator2 bath billt in Ht-n and ak con- IDYL WYLD CLUB Full time or pirl timi 0,ditical:W. Reucm,ba

GR 4-™0 or MA *3135 -IVONIAS ne-ut, moit madam
•an. now avanable. Alr ©04•ttlot,0 enc,d retirees.
bar and fult knal• facmt,-0 mir-

3-7 Resorts For Rd .uttful Viddini -ttion Al•oOr•01- cry•tal chand*for
353-4440

MULLZr LAZE. 1104/ra cotta... b.0./11:9:5":5fn:52,0/LCM:Q*/tff m:via:/3,%Laft#Wi %)'igjprivate b•'ch. Avallabll frtm' 46 =r11. $125 per INL  357-

HIGGIErs Lah. Modern "k-
GA 1 -0990

* 44 H•,1"'.4 1.0 +I Hel, W./.4 N.
k

If you hove 2 y,ors experl--
Ince in Wh- m,te' fabric,Hon
or h,vi takin cour- either in MEN
high school or trid, school In
sh- motel work, wi want
10 'talk to you.lbout your fu. MANY FEE

604-0 ture with our conipiny # a
floes. Sh-t M"el Fibricator (B). PAID

.

Call or com. in for I
confid-181 In*view NO EXPERIENCE

1 MR. CHARLES E BAILEY NECESSARY
LA/ Porsonnol Mon,gor

!08 =6001 and ce= erads

- WILLIAA/IS -010-1 -1,44 car and
WIU known m•jor om-rati=
jne kr Wu"notal'll D-Dil for

v RESEARCH Ue r-Uons work. Call Mr. S
2.3

CORP. - SERVICE REP.
TRAINEE

t 2280 W. Maple Rd., Hig• 9 a ./cile job b a
Wall,d kke . In-7 -Ith a nlonal 001

6244591 tion. 1(0,= abil» and i dier, 9
m.-*. 1

An Equel Opportunity adv:'000.It Clul loz

Rperi- Employer

**:01:/9,28*& SALES REP· TRAIN
top man. Call for Int•,71- '1.-,# EMSt 4141#rain IJOCalho-Jty young man withborn Hte. C•mer• m.9, 1 7781 W. 62 mmt•'ha• firm that muDink Warren. D,arballt Ha 274-Sll

1. Call tul- matigi:•Uy advittl- DeD
7-7578 E=11-:t future *11 bendlta

AUTO MECHANICS Call ·Mn. Hanna.

*Pap 7
h 44 11,1, Walht Mal, 4-1 Help W•*W, Nali'

i

750/0  POLICE CADETS r

$5,000 to $5,600.5 ft. 8 4
condmon. Ap-
Polic., 23600

sion,1 re,1 000' 9'*men: 3
offices m cho- from. Red-

ville. Blul
Cross ind drow -Itable. Cal' THEATRE MANAGER
Dick Cutright 0 KE 7.6808 or

,-12 Torn Horner it 261-2000. Hirt- r.,„„.,v gwr„.,„- „..... .1,
 ford Really. zg••0•A Dot=it Metro am, h.

-4150

75°Io
M.d

WANTED
EE ·.

2 Licensed Electrician
luct.-

MACHINE OPEXATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS

Z'150

... ..1- frent furntsh,d cottage. R••Ionable KWUVr, 0, rl™ler, Heav¥ repair, automatic trans- DRAFTSMEN
ON: FlilliIQRBl fur•,1,4 W=& UDIPULVISHIED Bbldroon: hoini In Ailild rat'* Wlte Aqua lnla • ,'iJib- missions, air conditioning. Truntng opportunity for Young men APPLY GATE GUARDland. unutle, inctus.4. aduna. $130 HZZ?ty *110 per month. Socurlly Iort. G-ril Dillvery. nligluis CA 1-7469. 427-5329 CARPENTERS Best binifits in city. Cont,cs with 2 1-rs ot ht,h Behoot dret-
p. month. IctidN depoilt. 281%76 9„=*** 400031 Lak Mlchlgan. tri Major firm will train •ou nowV , W N 08* 801*h 1,111 nar Steady Employrnent Offici and Sorvici managr, Larry Kropf. . for thetr 1-• order -p 8111 Mr•. Wyckoff Steel DivisionGARDEN Clty. MIddlIbett - Warr,n WAl'ZRFRONT home for rent froln )4.14 Pt];mouth. All oce••on•. gom- apartment construction. Apply GENE MEROLLIS Redde 352-4130

MOULIN bung.Jaw. Gu heat. CIO month. Aug. 3- 10. d.*po a. All of Sept 0, parking..ectlon. 29646 Bridge. 3-bed:,Cm Aug. 10•17. 17-:DL 288111:· Cabin• plete Utch,n. Alr conditioned. Am- 8 a.rn. to 4 p.m. 31850 Ford Rd. MANAGEMENT
PILGRIM WORKSVacant Reference. aecurity re- Good for nihIng and -vimmlng. 200

4=-0131, 453-2347

6--96¢7 01363·7173 mil- up north. Ewrything fur- AIR CONDMIONED! Paved Park. 3 1 555 Ann Arbor Tr. Garden City
ROUGE quirld. TRAINEEniahed exclpt Une=. Boat: 5"11€. tng! D.A.V. Chapt•r 113 Hall. 25644 UGHT menufacturig work. Phi- Untimiled car,er potential for th•

1000 GENERAL DRIVE
LARGE ,droom brick ranch in picnic bincIL bar-b-qu Call nve Mite at Be•ch.

APARTMENTS Frmington. 12 Mile-Mkldlebelt ar-- GA 2-CBS KE 63007; KE 1-9647 NO EXPERIENCE 0-did, man 18 ' Outh· Inkst/r imi Apply 18250 Ink- H.8. graduate Earn while you
MA G.Z17 - or o..r to hilp ID stgn *hop. Coat- Ker Read. 10*rn. Excellent oeportu,Mly. Good

salary and fring=. kluding a col-BEAUTIFUL crystal clear X11** IS 11{ERE an oce-on coming up Ing out Da:- and -ettag '14/' C TrainoR 80„w Irvi lin ij:,litaaM Diwl:m„L Wl Wr Plymouth, Michigan12890 W. Outer Drive SMALL 2-bedMom home In Farm- L-. Good noh&5 -0 :-Imming. In the family' R#. the Roeed.le Drt¥*r. 110,- :-ed. Can Thul,- --tion erien delirable. AD* Suk:L 353-4130IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Ington. 12 Mite-Mddlebelt aria Aut 17-24.12 to 9 p.m 015-0094 Garden Civic Hall. A hon.y at- day ooly. 474-009 "-

Studios. 1 and 2 bedrooms MA 6.2517 }ODIn. 1-317-821-9146 moaphen with flrept- and kitchen. 257/ 8-y Rd.. 7-1. »Ochigmn-
acated Menlman - Plymouth - W.

ENGINEERING GRAPHIC EQUIPMENTfrom 125. Carpeting, drapes. *XMHFIELD. 3-b•droom. 2 HOUGTON Lake Steepe & Bho-r•. ancam ared 28110785 ' PUBLIC RELATIONS
disposal. Hotpoint appliances bath•. farnity roorn. 2-car garage. boat.. ntrnt,hed except linens.

RECORDS CLERK SALESMAN TRAINEE
*Ad air conditioning. Swirn- E:73 per rock. 1 yr. leeme minin,&,m Opening in Aut Al,0 ,€00rvations 3 . IO Livlig Quarters

--al- --Il.-
332·5083 taken for bow and rifte Nuon. If you have provm ability Ielling Exions've pubile cont,At with un- rAIrrAAAkI
30¥708 GA 1077 T. Shari wl,n experience In main,ain- Graphic Art• Equtoment. ornce •rn'- iM'-'u..

.lectricily. See mgr. Apart-
ment 214 or call 255-3452. 2-BEDROOM· :pacio.. co,n,di. Im-

ing engineering records and m.ch-7 or have the 4.-- to ..11 with upper mina,Iment.-Bli
for a manufacturer with the lead- ulary plus car and  -358

DAL[O/V\AIN
,=*aN• gte¢%»'/0. TY W27

COTTAGES COUPLE to *hare my borne In scheduling. Full company paid Ing equiwnent in thl• 11,14, th:, t. Miss Lea.
Coventry Gareeng. Ltvonta. After benefit. a once In a lifittme opportunity

HAWTHORN E :.1 om•• a •si•.s 3:30 p.rn. C!-5139
RCA INDUSTRIAL MI .*m' car furn]-d. neceuary. Must bi ambitious and willing to work long

for you. Paid tr,1 ning DMIram and SALES ORDER Inside ules. Furn»ure utes exporionce helpful but not

ANN ARBOR TRAIL - *1441®belt dr--wrium U-al conthijan DESK 1
CLUB BUCKINGHAM OFFICE MALL Bacholor will ahare ht, home wlth & AUTOMATION Travel Mlch»n. Send -p- If you are young, bright, Up- hours. We offer good ulary ind commission plus

Schoolcraft and Inkster
REILLY'S anothor Imployld profee•lonal. Af-

SYSTEMS SE ,#f Grand R-r. *16**15 431 65Ob,erver N-papene
tor 7 p.m. .22*)003 bonus. Poid hospitalization, life insurance, poid vac,-

7700 Morriman' Rd. by Ann Uvoni., Mich.Arbor Trail next to Hawthorne soo * :t. . .0 0, ft. ce. * H u ron 1-1 ave p FARMINGTON Are< Buslne- girl 41225 Plymouth Rd. Mr R•dd. 353-4150 tion, profit sharing plan. Plenty of room for advanc,
Valley Country Club. le//4 Ideal mr ma=!=uirs

employed mflned girl Chil after PART TIME
1 would Uke to mhan apartment with Plymouth, Mich. ADJUSTOR

rn,nt.

4-Cy. atorne. aceountant" of- 2 and 3 bedroom Cottages On 5:13 P.m. GR 6.9124 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. PERMANENT , ApplyNew 1&2 Bedroorns Sce -1 oma H-t and
POSITIONSalr e,Bdjucming incluiled. ret in- Lake Huron shores. Rent $95

Chicalo bued firm will have re-

$145.00 - $162.50 for!nat- c=U BR 3-4100 to $145 per week. Or, of 22 W11#ki to sham
An equal opportunity employer re,entativ- here to int/Mow Inen

with coO,ze degriel. Age 21-2*. No
Mymouth EXPERIENCED farm.r to do Zin- (De.re re-/O 1/1/r, tu

Includes hoat, carpet- AIR CONDITIONED office 0,-•. the finest beaches in AA,chi- area. 455-2003 .ral farm work oc /04 farm. R. Proof reaclers , ... ean hedenta. d Mr : ORTHO MATTRESSing, G-E appliances, air con- _ for rent mound noor. 100 of gan. Private, not stony. Phone - tlrid farmors welcome to apply. Sall./1 363-4130

ditioner pitio. pool and „,"· 'ad Road near Area Code 517 - 362-2626. 3-1 1 Wanted Te Rent, OL 3-7500

fully mound-proofed walls and 28133" Route ' 2, Box 303, Tawas IMMEDIATE AIRLINE TRAINEE 7207 E McNichols. Detroit

noon. 4254261. REDFORD Tow-1,1 L•,10 2
office •ult< $150. 1 larpFURNISHED MODEL OPEN -AW offke. *01 includes heat·

DAILY light. alr conditioning. KE 8-3400

PREVIEW SHOWING ...

APARIMEN I b
• FULLY CARPETED & DRAPED
• AIR CONDITIONED • SWIMMING POOL
• WINDOW IN KITCHEN & BATH

• HEAT & HOT WATER FURNISHED
• SEPARATE DINING AREA & BREAKFAST NOOK

1 & 2 BEDROOM - FROM $ 150

POSTI FF and LILLEY RD.
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH

453-0600
f!:Sm•-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

PRESENTED by REPU8LIC Management Co.

)pentnE, at Metro. No -Y-tence
ee,•Bazy tf you ar, an aleft yculle
[.S. graduate. Call Mn. Hanna.

353-4150

INTERNATIONAL
PERSONNEL

25250 W. 8 MILE

353-4150

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

or piving firm, part time.
)perating # customer con-
it.

261-8996

City, Mich. 48763.

LAKE fr,nt cottage. Brighton ..L
Openings Aug. 3 through Aug. 31.

MA 6-7776

BUCCANIER Cottage,* Van Ettan
Lake. 0,cod# Mich. Modern lake-
front. Available from Aut 4. Can

1-517-7»7507

LAJOIL MICHIGAN. new Grand
Hayen. Private and beach. modern.
Slebm & Aui. 17-31. *150 weildy.
EvenMa 45&043

QUAINT 3 bed:=n lakefront cot-
take near Fenton. $88 per wk.

Crt-=rr

ELIZABrrH LAKE. Aut only. 2
b,drooma. compl-ly carpeted and
dean. Member•hip to private beach
club. *300 per month. $21&W...

HOUGHrON I.kerront cottalle
and motel By dq or week Fl,h-
Ing boats included. Exc®Uent blach
and playground. 480%-13

or , 1-517-C/-5135

3-8 Halls For Ral

LIVONIA VFW Hall for Rent
27565 Gmntland. CA 1-8557

:ER ...

Reems

APARTMENT or flat for young
coupt, in Farmliton aret Up to
3123 a month hcluding utilittei.
After 5 p. m. GR 44308

3- I 2 Wailed Te Remt,
44

We are looking for an apart-
ment to lease or.wb-lease. 2
bedroom, furnished, air condi-
tioned. Near Plymouth - Tele-
graph Rd. area. Call Jim Mc-
Intosh. 535-7100.

KENT

INDUSTRIES Inc.
DIV. PREMIER INDUSTRIAL

CORP.

12126 WO¥AER
REDFORD TWP.

343 Wa•ed T, Remt,
Hemes

PLANT MANAGER transferred to
I.tvonta de*tri nice clean home
with 3 bedrooms for family of 5.
Ltvonla. Plymouth or any nearby
area con#dered. Monthly rint up
to $100 Call. alk for MA Cars•

281-6630

TRIM

CARPENTERS
FOR WtSTSIDE WORK

Year round employment for
the right men. Contact

FLOYD BEAUDETTE
after G p.m. at

293-3708

CARPENTER. lorn. flolah work.

mildene•. Mu•t do ozoillent work.
Writi Box 4348, Ob-rvlr Nowl-

pap,rm, 33423 Grand River, brm-
ingtoo. M tchien.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
Executive position open in cus-
tomer relations dept. Good
salary, plus profit sharing,
Permanent employment. Must
enioy working with people.
Call Mr. Evans.

453-7930

YOUTH. extertor trim. patoung.
=nall home, niat experlinced. Write
Box 4348, Obelrver N.wopapen.
33425 Grand Rt-r, Farmington,
MlchinA

MAGNAFLUX &

ZYGLO OPERATOR

OPENINGS c
n

Tuesday and Friday mornings
9:003:00. i Must hive trans-
portation 16 Michigan Avenue-
Livernols area. No experience
necessary, wi will train the
right person.

Apply in penon.

OBSERVER

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
33425 Grand River

Farmington Michigan

ROUTE' MAN F
National vanding ·company has C
opining for man to Bervice vending t,
machines. Good pay. *ing, benents
No expelinee neces,ary. 933-2001

IMMEDIATE '
for

Production
All Sh

Steady Emi
Many Fringe

APPI

9 a.rn. to 12 Noon .

GENERAL AUTO

MACHANIC

Excellent working conditions, now ficilities, good pay,

paid vacition, excellent insurinci plin. Top pay to

top man. Ask for Ruu, Service Mgr.

WEST BROS. MERCURY
534 FOREST AVE.

PLYMOUTH GL 3-2424

GRAND OPENING OFI )loyment
Benefits

Must be experienced with  Y
FORD Executlve dist- to Nmt aerospace work.
thr- bedroom houie. r,femn- . AUTOMOTIVE BODY
thrle children. 211-7114 NORWOODColor TV Included Michigan Seamless
3,14 Wilted T. R.61, i ,[;11Ffilna-R.DUCTS DESIGNERSMelvindale

IN ALL APARTMENTS LEASED BY SEPT. 15 GARAGE n-ded In I.tvocia-Red- ALUMINUM door Installm. expert- l
Tube Co.

ford ar,L 584-2742 enced. 30€25 Indultrial. Uvonta. 
261-4710 400 Wm. N. McMunn St. South Lyon

4-1 Hel, Wa•ted, Mal• Soveral ularied positions ovallable for senior drafts-
.

1

SALES REPRESENTATIVE APPRAISERS An Equal Opportunity Employ, mon and body designers experionced in devoloping
exterlow body surface Ind ornimentation.

-    ..2..

REZE, $ We are a 78 ye•r old *AA com-iial M .b pany. the 1-ding pubneher of $7300-$9500
, mils· 4/ Mal yll.n Due M U. For further Inforination conceming the- opinings in- 1 r•U:•ment oc our Detralt r,pre. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS : SALES ENGINEER our Corpor- Slyling Staff apply In perion or by

Mle,man to earn a bitur than
EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS mail 00 HIGHLAND PARK AREA PERSONNEL OFFICE,

awn. :ne_ w.* ... ce . MACHINE TOOLS corner of Mi-chusem Ind Odklind, Hightind Pirk,
Michigan 48231 or Fall 8834500, extension 3181.i.........

72·-1                                                 -

It i .
.--./fr-C

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 0 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1

Take a walk through Opdyke Hills Apartments. Youll notice the sunny.
spacious rooms with broad, old-fashion windows. fhe elegant entrance-
way with amber glass chandelier and iron-work railings. You'll-notice
the detail and difference that please the subtle taste.

* Opdyke Hills is a group of carefully designed apartment units, located ,
in the delightful Bloomfield area, only a short drive from the Meadow-
brook Festival. and minutes awav from the famous Cranbmok Academy
of Arts. Opdyke Hills N also convenient to excellent Birmingham shop-
ping and surrounded by the finest churches, and schools.

-

Recreetional fkiliti- on the grounds include in olyrn-
pic Size swimming pool and club house with planned
enovie showings in+S,une. 0- ind No bodroom,
1wo-bath units offer insulat,d gless, ges forced ir

heet, central air condmoning, formica venities, loun-
dry equipment within -ch build(ng, largo wardrobe

. shower enclowres. All kikhons •re equ!ppedZtkE. ring.. 14 cubic ft. refrigiritor, garbigi
SOU'al LA"Y la disposit, Ind dishwasher. Thi intry hills and oparl-

mon* Ire b-utifully carp-d will to wall in lovely
decoritor colors

..e 1 1

R

.mni our viltal ind w,u acceoUs Backgorund in real property
-bace,ai:*wj  mo,DI,I,ain appraisal or building construc-
turing fleld, Exootiont comp--- "0,1 estimating #Intial. To
tion plan: tnvt i . : pro- work in Equalization Deport-
t,cted Wrritory: miverv904 tr-- ment.
ing and M c=poily blul b--
Ifts. Mil- Iold Milimie of peat
work histo,7 -1 .arn:no to For further details or to mike

FAIRCHILD PUBLICEMON£ application contact the:
INC

MR- FRANK J. MANNARELLI

105 W ADAMS STRE,r / PERSONNEL DIVISION
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 10108 OAKLAND COUNTY

AUTOMATIC SCREW COURTHOUSE

MACHINE OPERATORS 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. Ponti«
With knowledge and ability Phone. 338-4751. Ext. 495
of utting up iobs on modern ALUMINUM *Idins-1-taners. Micit
multiple spindle equipment. know trl# •Ath ovm *41,ID,Ii,nt
Overtime available with best Top pay. NaL Bulk»4 30196. W.

wages. Call Stephen Ellis,
Eight Mile, 53/....0

474·0400

E.D.M.
EXPERIENCED - OPERATOR 

TRUCK NRE MAN
LUBRICATION ance obility pNCred.Wit power ly mainten.

MAN -< . APPLY
TRANSAMERICIAN

FREIGHT LINES INDUSTRIAL TOOL

841-9400 ENGINEERING CO.
13840 KEAL AVE.

Mr. 8*ley or.Alr. Hanvey Off Schaefer. belween
DISHWASHER. D•, and *Mmight Myrnoulh and Chicago
•hin o.... M.. 0.- -O
8001. Mace #-Foo-1307 SERVICE ITATION ailindut. 11&

Ann Artor md.. 'tymot.1 .-1- ....1.4. Tom ..d Jor„
hz,00. 140 A- Ar*or T¥•11.

JANITORS
Anidiah vacancies full and GAS STATION
pirt timi. Must hive com- ATTENDANTS
ploted *th grade. Satiry
ranges from 42.59 to $2.91 Exporient, prefirred. F u-LI
por hour. For lini:viow coN timi. Call
tact Penonnet Offic, Plvm-
outh St.» Home. 453-1560. - KE S-9881

BODY & PAINT1 % .

7.4

Cb-\LONG LAKE N

Several excellent opportunities for experienced Machine
Tool Sele,mon printly calling on "BIG 3" and th• Metal
Working Industries in the Ditroit and Michigon *rea.
We are tho National Marketing orginlition for a
complete line of vory high quality precision Swin and
W. Gorman machine tools, this is a ground floor oppor-
lunit¥ 0 join a growing new division of a Billion Dollar
(117 y.r old) company. Excellent compensation plan.
plus fringi benefits. Send compt- resume in stridest
confidence to Box No. 4358, Obee,ver Nowspapers,
33425 Grand River, Firmington 48024.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
INSPECTORS
DIE SETTER

APPRENTICE DIE MAKERS
. Paid Hospitalization ' ' Menty of Ov-+ime

- * Profit Sharing Plan .Excellent Rates
0 Pension Man '  . kt,ady Work

Apply'
STAHL MANUFACTURING

CO. 1
12282 Woodbine Ave.

Vicinity Plymouth - Telegraph Rds.
r·

AUTOMOTIVE
CLAY MODELERS

'MT'All....
RPORAmON

,

r. .

An Equal Opporuntly Employer

' ASSEMBLY & TEST ---
TECHNICIAN "A"
(MECHANICAL)

' BALANCE & SPIN TESTER

' EXPEDITOR

' GENERAL MACHINIST

' GRINDER

' LATHE OPERATOR
' ORDER CLERK , , t.... r

0 SECRELARY

Williams· Re-rch Corporation is e growing comp,ny
' ind noids mon who will grow with land ai not uit-

isfi,d to -y in on, polition pitorming on, tast for
11, Ma of 11-1, Ii-. Willia- *Ilows venetility whin
r,-h,d with ability. .

Call or come in for a + '
4 confidential interview. 42

- L

OPIDYKE HILLS MA N - · Our Corporet, Styling Slaff 1- immediate opentnes , MR. CHARLES E BAILEY,
for -perioncid day modelers.

. Personne\ Manager 4
15 MILE IMA/Lil , Apertments Excellent position for experi-ced Body -41 hifit Min.

ionced skill, It *- PROGESSIONAL PLACEMENT OFFICE,.

Man'lld By:· . Pdd v.c.tion, plietent wock\ng condim< lop P•Y , 12800 Nklind, Highlind Park or call 8834500, ex-MODELS OPEN DAILY . ---•--ee,ememe - RENTALS FROM: for 606n. Chan, mw, modorn sho# Appli or =11 tension 3826 for an appoinlm*nt. 4
12 *0 6 PAL $175 One Bid room -_

AM S Ii)- ; &
11 AM. 10 7 PAL Se. su, SCHOSTAK RESEARCH CORP.$225 Two Bidrooms I

.

(CLOSED THURSOAn ... with Two B.16 ,- ¥ ',.

:.. A : '.4 5

- Som :mil, evallable for famil WEST BROS. MERCURY · 2 1'4¥{ljt *Tak. Opdyk, Rd. 10 Fox Hill - with childrea.

•1·4'.;t,•A
, I.

Dive, (blk. N. of Squer' lak.
Wn... g.ligi.7/ .8 0

-

- 2280 W. Maple Rd. Walled Lake
wooll noole * ASK FOR MIKE

Ril Right two blocks to Op 10711 Puritan Avenue ,

-
I. . .. . I3 4,3 6244591dyk. Hins Apts. t Offce Phone: 861.2400 642-3013 •6 r'··

1..4 ...CALL 495-2090 -.4.. ' 4
Ii. '

7 . .' a
: An Equal Oppork,nity Empley,r >7* 4 An Equal Opportunity Employer .

I ....

- I I

.-

..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    - i·-- w···· . '
<,

4,1 1 / ...1,
. -**i -1

•
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l... 1,1
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44 Re¥ W•INID Hah 4-1 1#' Walled, I.. 4-1 Nd' W.#04 19. 4.1 N.4 "4.Id, 1.4

A.,ofd SFER*41 M ICHIGAN JoioUNTANT .- 280. W. ..t W.md.
Um=.9-Pi

Sivock *, 01.-. 11,K suranc' confs:f:He'Quxt :Unniffitioxiweile::t
-6 p.m. ddly -d 710 12 BELL R.*Ing, in 'fle ki../ for b.6, i.... 1/,0/6 1//1 & 1/....0/,.. 4'lly . pli.=. D.lioll" ""•I

Top ply A p- TELEPHONE *96"T&,rd  20-
c.-LIFETIME DOOR CO.

CO.
h -ounting background WAREHOUSE

12500 MERRmAN 1hull-In, lm,gin,lion end a
422-7400 UVONIA

H- Inm,diate full *no opin. Penonne! 517.546.2160 col- Need 4 dip,+deble mon for
de,Ire m move 4-4 C.11 - ORDER FIUERS

h,gs in Detrolt Ind 1hmugh. lict. In expanding,lectronia
-                 MI'lopoman ir- 10.1 CITIZENS wholoul,r. S-dy work,

-.                                                                                                                                                             _- union 'cal,- Nonhw- D.trolt

ERV•li NEWSPAPEI@& - 'a„nine'= I.'* a.* 0,00-E ,I,2,4 -0.ri.4 Gui. Cn' 0... '
W

4,1 "04 W...4 ".h'' 44 1101'W••W, Nah 4-1 Hell W.•Id, Nah 4.1 H.104 Mah ·
DEIVm - Inrn ar AUtmle.

PLANT -U# =-- ....". DEARBORN INN
.-1. - -*- 000.
YOUNG *AN ov.r 11 -m. 1.-6

Bunk 'M' Tkundh Bed O--, 7210*Mal-elt at marria. Full Ind port timi weitors- B,L 9-< ruilid »a EL wa.
JANITOR birtinders. E/perlinc, not

nicies,ry. Apply In penon VERSATILE MAN NEEDED FOR
FULL TIME APPLY D CE aftor 4 p.rh. Mr.-Homill. PREPARATION-LAYOUTAn *mal O,polt-ty Implove12720 Farmington Rd.

SEr UP
OFFSET - PRESS

LIVONIA , Brandnew /quipment. Small

1011= .- ** -1, -1 Exa--- wilh .0 0 in- LEE'S HOUSE Z, co.,p.ny -ds man lo
pact -1 man shop. Mull-

01 '4300 1/6AA--Mich,nica in- plitely handle all advirtifc;4„d Da **tr :aii OF CATERING  „rinting' and A4111tna

dnesday, July 31 1968

•1 H. •111,4 lib

' MENL
Arl'you, inter'WId 1&, lurth'r-
ing your michanical-lectrical
'ducatn Ind abilities al I

folding pertition -*• man?
Opportunity of Ihis dicado lo
a mi 21 10 50 fr- to travel
out ·of uiti. Will train you 3
mor¢ths end pey you while
training. plus car Ind 811 your
expon-. Thon you can dimb

AKL Wt:LUt:Kb Monday - Fridly, 9-4 p.m. needs. Typing ability Ind ex. " fast # your aptitudi and0 LINEMAN MUTUAL INSURANCE lou*k 611 Mr. Abramson. Wanted part time driven, perience necessary. We will ability warrants. LAIr twoELECTRICAL COMPANY Structural lavout men. Fletr

- ASSEMBLERS * SPLICERS HOWEU. MICHIGAN BR 24200 Welden, $3.53 In hour, 3 Po- EKSTRONI -- ovenings. Apply 14519 Ford Pay according to your-•billy *Ponings left for this oncIn-
•sition Weld- $3.48 in hour, INDUSTRIES Rd.. Diafborn. and background. Ask for A, 8-lifilimi oppor:unity. Apply

Dopening, for :ov-1 ded•ical 0 ELECTRICAL Glinz. 12955 Inkster Rd.. Livoni•.90"al'u.lidED man m Nubprint 9 p.id holljoys. vacations, 33300 W. 9 Mile Rd.AUTOMOTIVE Blu, Cross, Blu, Shiold. C»h,r Farminglon, Michigan9*'. W---I TECHNICIANS t-- -Im- m,al,6 Toir ho-

476-5301 SHAPER LIFETIME DOOR CO. APPRAISERPARTS DISTRIBUTORS fring, bonifits. Apply:
12500 MERRIMAN RD. SALESMENplue full reno' of fring' b- RAL PAY DURING COMPANY INSURANCE Need: young min to learn PARAGON BRIDGE & STEEL

Ifits. Apply In penon. TRAINING BOND UNDERWRITER warihouse minagiment. Su-
44000 Grand River WANTED 0%1,11„,04 mon for HAN D 422-7405 Uvonia NO EXPERIENCE nic,u,ry forNovi will-burn,r. machit» 0-*tor.

or- of Wayne Counly'• mostBRYANT COMPUTER HIGHER STARTING WAGES Expori-cid man needed by perior fulu- in an explndtng 1.Out ... 1. D-0. -
Flask and EqUIDmont Co.. 436 1

SU RFAC E SALES progreulve Beal estate firms.
PRODUCTS a gro,ving Ind aggressive in- business for thi right min. I •04)10,„ 8,4 -- c.*M, Nolth.in.. Excellent :Blery plan whileEXCELLENT BENERIS Surance company. This h a ..tint 0.-Ch mailliw to De .

£ Division of Ex-Coll-O Corp, now dipirtment being estab- 535-9020 .oct I•lazy, M•/ b-OU - PRESS BRAKE GRINDER If you ha- thi ability and fits: a.:
charp o. 91 9'Uill' 0, war'holl- Employment Counselor training plus such fringe bene-

850 L,dd Rd.. Willed lak. Apply NOW!! lished which offers exc,lient •=iljint «laile, Oar ad¥,nooment

An &1-1 Opporlunlly opportundly for the right per- ad BrATXN att,od-. part Call for tnter•lew. .U-2.00 desire to work with people, 1. HospitalizationRoom S.175, - ..m-16.,0 ..6,.-4 ...... Um# I.oliall. .gll,loill ..a ADCD A TAD Frr-ri-r--1 anlv far TMI •.,4 .re mature - and have had 2. Maior MedkalEmplo-

LIFTTRUCK

- MECHANIC
P Overhaul end repalr lift trucks

for I maior minufic:urer. Ex-
.:perionce niciary. Union
-shop plus many olher bon*.
fits. for further Info,mation

o Call
4

833-6200

Rt. Mr. M. Varieur
n

C--VT •INISHIRS 'ht Im
UV -4 .//*Illi

MAJOR Oll
.=e. CO.C

.it

' RIVER ROUGE AREA

t HAS OPENING FOR
-* GARAG E

n

 MECHANIC
Must have own transportation
Ind b. Iveitabt' for any shift.
Excillint Vages Ind b-fits.'

PHONE MR. HYPIO OR
MR. CANN

843-4206 ,
.

UPW'&':A:.2 e.#* m
ork bul//1/2/ '22/an"'13= m"*I/"/cr
Inet-0 0.-m--5

1' bell Machh- - Ca, 4-00 Gr-d
: 6 17-4 Not allkall

-1.

-1

.: GUARDS
OVER 21

L, High school ot equivilent.
:LEZ';1'k,22>'*i,X:
- 4332©'0 Thi Ob-ver N.B

2 CS•2Z42A =d=:
Stal qualifications and phone
number in first reply.

7C JANITOR
Man winted for :-dy work.

.:40 hour wiek. Work uniform
b Provided. Union shop and

In many other benefits. For furth-

....

23500 North-,tern Hwy.. p/ny ber-flts. Including pro-Sowthfjold
fit *horing pogram. Call Mr.

23460 Mkhigan, Barborn W. Stroup.
(Nier W-lbom) 863-3400

Room 201, Leland House, lus »Ors

400 Bigloy, Detroit 18 - ovr. =,9..1.1,- h.*ul.
///gl W//lch'/ hao /,//O//ia
P-tho-I. 11735 rlymouth Rd.

HIRING DAI LY STEP UP TO
GENERAL FACTORY HELP SUCCESS IN

Freight Hindlen. landicapers
Punch & Drill Pr-, Weldon : INSURANCE
Aemblin. Common Labor. One of Amirici'$ largest mui.plus many mof.. $1.70 per * line companies hes Ohour up with choic. of

limited nurnber of openings
DAILY OR WEEKLY PAY for agents in this aree. Train-

Apply r-dy for work, 6 8.m. Ing will not interfere with
10 6 Am. to 26117 Grand your pr-nt Imployment
Riv. n,or 8-ch Dely. Call for in*erview.

- EMPLOYEES TEMPORARY
SERVICE, INC 728-9803

An Equal Opportunity If no Imwor call
Employer

728-9805

COLLEGE STUDENTS 67ylf ttll %.*TT-5
T.«*,en and Coll,ge students, A . -1- m hour. -4
special Summenirne franchile Wtlt colsillr mature man only for
available u a facsory rep» 25 z 6 8.r .ro'nd -1-

sentative. No invistment, lop .
money, car helpful. Phone YELLOW & RED CABS
2734070 for confidential in- HAS
te,view.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR DRIVERSSUSPENSION
FULL AND PART TIME

ENGINEER . ALSO WEEKENDS
Opening In our advanco en· GR 4.3333 GA 1-1100gin-ing divelopment di
panrnent for I Supervisory DRIVER •AI.ZMAN

Inginier wilh .porien©. in 9•1-4 h...,- rout. No .-
Pe•*Ing,r ar sulpension sys- -Pwil- nii.il". Plwo. 420-1,71
Ins and in ar hindling. In Join the vaff of Michigan's
..pon. Iind resum. 10 b- known Real Estite firm,

American Moton Corp. ELSEA R-ity. Opinings now
Penonnel Dopt. ovellible in She top -rning

14250 Ply,nout Rd. branch of lh, company.
gitroit, Mich. 48238 Thorough individual training

An Equal opportuitu Immi.,0,er mitabl*. both dessroom Ind
3- - ma *- -W on *. lob. Particip// in I
for group. GR .8. field wHh prof-sional stand-

Ing Ind highist -ming:. Call

INDUCTION Mr. El-.273-0100.

DELIVERY Htlk Your car: gan
al»•ance wovidel. Coloi,il Plt-

MELTERS -* 74 Stark•-t-. Pn-th.

Mon wanted lo operate 2,000 EXPERIENCED
pound dictric induction milt-
ing furnaces, pouring 0-h 13 BU FORM GRtNDERS

and high *Hoys. Expirlinc• on punches
prof•,red but will tral# Plant INIKAN MID;Art ADINI,FA

.....0- m.....17. Good Pay, t- 6/1 1-,V, I j..,1 -P........--I ...... .... . ..1.-.

fogn// fx"l..... Slooo /0.22/2"12. Lathe ,Operator Fixturi work. Day shift, top
Capable of doing own layout rate. all benefits.Mill Operator work for hollow meal flb.

AGGRESSIVE Drill Press Operator ricator. S-dy work with c„,6,1----- MARO PRECISION
pay ind fring, b-fits. Call TOOL CO.

ENTHUSIASTIC
new plint in Wixom. Top in person to: LIVONIA
Needed for 2nd shift in a Mr. Bager 218-5200 or apply 12400 ME*RIMAN RD.

MAN WANTED rites, all fringes, st-dy non-

Who i: sincerely looking for »"Onal opportunity, in a fast PIONEER
position with lon,»vity and growing middl-ized corn. DETROIT, INC. Inspectors
advencern-. Ago 2145. Piny
Must bo in good ship.. No PYLES  Inkster, Michigan final gear inspection.

2728 John Daly Rd. In Process Inspe¢Hon and
exporioncl niclisary. We will
completily train. Start 0 $450 INDUSTRIES, W• ar• an Iqual oppoM,Inity Aircraft parts only. Contact
per mooth for 5 days per Imployer Mr. Markovich

wook plus opportunily for ad. INC. TRAIC CLERK. Mult typo. Good
ditional advancement ind math .Pet•di. Excillent p. and 383-5700
I21Si. 10-10. Arneri- 28990 WIXOM RD.

ov,rtl- Call •63-7373. /xt. 31.
NORWOODIn penon only.

can Health Sp., 17721 Fen- WIXOM, MICHIGAN SERVICE STATION PRECISION
keli at Southfield. Do not S- Mr. Berkaw MECHANIC PRODUCTS
phon/. From 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

$600 to $900 per month to 19540 Allan Rd., Melvindale
An Equal OPPort'mity Employer

TRUCK mechaz:le. expell,ced. Ap· start depending on ability
&  S- D.0-1 -0 .102£ match- m.ded d Work days only. Unusual 4 AIR CONDITIONERWarr.4 -adrijafion pro*t. Apply d portunity for mar, who excells INSTALLERStraller. 38710 Grand Rlver. - Mr. in selling tires, shocks, and

brake work. Must be over 25 Experienced only. Must haveAlterations SENIOR years of age. Station is lo-

ACCOUNTING - cated ir: Diarborn Heighls. transporlation and tools. AE
Call 644-5238. ply In person. 28911 Joy Rd.,

Fitter CLERK W.tland.

Expert fitter for Mon'. Alte- Business Sctiool graduate or INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER1-2 years College Accountingrations, 5 day, 40 hour week.

bkiground, or equivalent ex- SALESMAN
PRODUCTIONFine program of employee perience for Finance dept. of

bonitits. Apply in person. the expanding division of an Aggressive, industrial sales- Progressive manufacturer ofEmployment-office, 3rd floor.
international organization. Ap- man needed for Mich. by es- sheet metal building products.

HUDSON'S
work. and exhibit promotional turer. Prefer experience in quires graduate I.E. or M.E.,
plicant must have strong
figure aptitude, Inioy detai tablished powderid metal relocating to new enlargedbearings and parts menufae facilities in Romulus Twp. re-
potential. Sond credentials

selling components or allied minimum 5 years experience\A/ES-1- l.j\14 [) ·:·"g "le,y r.quirelnen9 1 i n e s. with emphalls . or, In production improvements,Observer Newspapers, .
4278, 33425 Grand Rivert O.E.M. coverage. Salary plu, methods and cost studies. ThisWarren at Wayne Rds. Farminglon 48024. commission, plus expenses. is a career opportunity for anSend resume to Box 4350, engineer with initiative andBOWLING night nunager. full Ume. An equil opportunity

Observer Newspapers, 33425 ability -to work directly forExcenent -lary. App# 23060 W. Imployer _ Grand- River, Farmington plant manager with minimumEight Mlte Rd.

48024.

33 MEN NEEDED DRIVER of supervision. Sind detailed
resume to P.O. Box 177, Ink-light deliviry and pick-up, 21 EXPERIENCED smr, Michigan 48141.$600 PER MO. y-rs, full tin*. REAL ESTATE DELIVERY Man .for pineria withGUARANTEED , GOLD SEAL PHOTO - SALESMAN 0-n auto. 3000 5 Mile Rod. Lt-to work with local .10$ divi. ,

775 Davis, Plymouth vonta. aft,r 4 p.m., 425-8112

sion of large electrical manu- Interested in making MORE453-7930ficturing company. Thes, mon MONEY. b,c,Ilent profit DRIVERSwill be -I«ted on bmis of sharing plan. Uberal Draw.
vocitional aptitudi tests. No RETAIL . Call ¥r. Rubin. For furniture store. Little ex-
experience required. Paid KE 7-9410 hours, good salary.ining ram, pft * SYSTEMS

perience necessary. Good

ing.

NEW CAR FURNISHED / CLAIM ADJUSTER BUNK N' TRUNDLE

$.1.-and public contact ex-
porience, wi will train you.
We an the world's largest
with 340 offices coast to
coast. Draw, commissions,
$8,000 to $10,000 first year.
Call Phil Lee for appointment.
964077, Snelling & Snelling.

PAINTER
Should have Electrostatic ex-
perience on aluminum ex-
trusions. Apply to:

SEASON-ALL INDUSTRIES, INC.
26051 Michigan Ave. i

Inkster

OR CALL 565-9200 ,

MATERIAL HANDLER

Shipping and receiving d,
partment. Full tin,o, Good
working conditions. Completi
fringe benefits.

Dsl

101 Union St., Plymouth

PHOTO FINISHER
5041 opening for man who
wants to work steady, the
year around, to prociss Kode-
color films. Full time iob, 51,4
days a week. Good pay. Will
train.

HITE PHOTO, INC
693 W. Milwaukee-near Third

Detroit

TRUCK
DRIVERS

Semi truck drivers, local and
out·of-state. Apply 12995 Ink-
star Rd., Livonia. x

BENCH HAND
Opportunity for men meehan-
ically inclined. Some blue
print 'reading helpful. Apply
12955 Inkster Rd., Uvonia.

3. Group Life Ins.
4. Profit Sharing
5. Bonus Plan
6. Advancement

7. $12,000 to *20,000
OUR EXPANSION program

first Year Earnings
calls for many now employies

SEVEN OFFICES TO WORK
FROM

YOR<
Ask for Mr. Johns

261-4600

Engineering
WE NEED

LAB TECHNICIAN

No experience neces-
sary. Must have high
Echool diploma and me-
chanical ability.

DRAFTSMAN

: At least I year
experience.

PRINT AND

SPECIFICATION
CONTROL ANALYST

TRAINEE

Must have High School 1
Diploma, some

college preferred
Good working conditions. Ex-
cellent fringe benefits.

Apply
ANCHOR

COUPLING CO.

377 Amelia, Ply,noulh

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

PARTS INSPECTOR
Good wages, overtime, bene-

GOT 28 MINUTES ??? fit.er information call For those who qualify. Must TRAINEE BED CENTER
We Could have the key to APPLY AT * rbe Bbb to stort work immedi-

7210 Middlebelt at Warren your future. QUALITY- SCREW
833-6200 now in Deorbom. but will be-

POLISH & INSPECTOR ately. Call Pirsonne!, Thursday Equipment -
How would you like a non- Yes, we can tell in thes, fewMr. M. Varieur gin operition in Mymouth

Township, Jinuary, 1969. Top wages, full benefits ; only- 425-8888 between 10- The NCR Retail Tobi Sys- sales position that takes you 2!!22t' op;*RMT *'7:1% minutes. If we think you fill PRODUCTS, INC.' 6 p.m.
tem is used by retailers to out of the office? ... Lots of individual for loading -1- truck our sales opening .2 require- 13335 FARMINGTON RD.,-,*74.F'- U.: HOWMET CORP. ovinime. Apply 1 010(tronicalry provide 01-n contact with people .,.Ao• night •hift. Good ,,.. 9- ments aly--ambition and de- LIVONAADEKRO Fr- P™'B motoc route frinp Nodu. Apply Peter

. O%4. M- 1 Products Div. STANDARDS ar,vi,4 - mpy ditivery. ,•,a» wit HMo.tho4„ir,t,te dits on six month training program.  1 304 gR,„ My...0,u• Di,e. To errar,go ir:,i
5320 Okman DIVISION . . . EXPENSE ACCOUNT ... . LO 1 -2762.

"ktand ar- Good part th, »a .les Inver•ories, accounts ... CCNPANY CAR ... Rd.. Detroit , with you and your wife. Call; OVER 1500 Job® A=Adbh .Inter-
nat,Pid Per•o-t - S,Mai of

MEN De.born 581-7200 101 Industriat Dr., Ply,nouth 22 3 1. Per 0= rice'vable. ek Perhaps thi challenging field MECHANIC  x.* 474.10

An additional Bale:man is of Claims Adiusting is rightAn Equal Opportunity /Irrolz -0-00= -ad -1-itrIC-2

EXPERIENCED16 EXPERIENCE NEEDED Employer

$1*3,60 ind over includes ex- EXPANDING our -1. :vic.: .4111
tri,b 5 . Cor 1

, pens- per 6-day'w-k. Op- up to 639 0; w.* portunity for higher larnings Balary. uu . Manc-4 GA 3-
after 90 days. Yearly gross 2050; aft*r I :m·. Mr· I2,7

h $7,00049,000. Immidi-_full
t,i, iobs availible niar your PRESSMANc nome.

w We train you to t-ch driv-
.Aing, p,ovide you with . IMMEDIATE OPENING

cuofner, and a n- corn-
RJU TIME DAYS

coointer. 1,1-7 pl- frta,» hone-
flt•. Z=enect - for adva49-
ment- c.n for intern.i. 4,1-2600

LUMBER YARD
Yard men, semi truck drivers,
shop rnen. Full time.

HOLMBERG LUMBER
3255 Middlebilt, Ink:1

GRINDER TRAINEES

ADJUSTER

COLLECTOR
Important position open for
man experienced in collections
Perional car not necessary.

Contact. Mr. Don Smarr

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS

35150 Michigan Ave.

needed to market ritail sys- for you. If you are a college
tems equipment in Detroit. graduete (or dow to it), ®e
He will undergo extonsive 23-35, preferably married, or
training on I ulary and bo- have some business exper-
nus basis. Draw and com- ionce, then invitigate the
mission following training opporlunity at Safeco Insur
will extend into a five figui anci Company of America.
income. No overnight travel -
will t» entailed. contact Mr. Nelson

835-5045
Con*1- fringe benefits

(including college tuition » SURFACE GRINDERSfund) are 100% company
paid and are offictivi the Experienced in Form Grin,ling

Carbide or Steel to work with

To service small fleet of lift

trucks. Ideal working condi-
tions, day shift, 7 a.m.-3:30
p.m., 40 hr. wk. Tools fur-
nished, paid vacalion and
holidays. Perfect iob for the
right man. Full or part tin*

APPLY IN PERSON

Cunningham's

/here· a
e

0...

that manWayne, Michigan 1946 Bagley, Detroit
Bing car 0 also - 8 your -an job .O, h '.rm/". Openings for mature persont Telephone PA 48009 We do not require a de-

expanding organization offer- - ROUT™AN VE!®ING with his eyesvery own. Plus compeny paid ..Jolly/".4 .. ....

Blue Cross life insuran¢& sick -1-1 10•15. Ds•- off- experionce to train as Grinden NAn=R. .ad k.7.r. vant.d gr-, but prefer a collego timi, exceptional fringe bene- Exce,Imt pay. Wut traln. no ;g; on the .

with previous Machin' Shop ing steady top v,ages, over-Young Knan, * dri.,r boodable
dthnd accidint insurance. - 1&21 mil Joill v.rn. of p r.cision instruments. 5,296L bltzz- 2:? background. Sites experienc, fits. 01!•. For interview, /01-. C•1 -*. -- -- .
-Thquirements: 1. Over 26. 2. . ' 6 both hot - Should be able to reid Bluo- .r. .inted. Apply 33•on Nowbur; 4 not required. but exr-i

2arri;d. 3. Good driving rec- -_ ty- Id- working prints Ind Micromiters. Day .0.4. I'.0.1. enc. in som, aspect of-U Clyde F. Rickert Inc. . FUTURE/1rull -1- and afternoon shifls. Exc,Ilent tailing & desirible. It h »€2- ti=r charic.r. 5. .1, v,..,. fring, bonifit program. Com- DIE quired, how-r, that appli- 34480 Goddard Rd. AUTOMATIC

S FOR INTE.vEw pwaN. f. 2 16I9 1-A piny rilociting 10 Romulus. cants hive an accounting Rornulus SCREW MACHINE
background (experienci or E. of Wayne Rd. nean 1-94 t Your Personality
formal educationt. Expr-way OPERATOR3 DESIGNERS Cipability of dealing with 941-| 900 Also .t up and repair man.

to work on a
-C

Excellent growth potential the publk must bi compatibli Earn while learning. Open- ition with Preitige
, with progressive minuficturer wnh NCR'* undisputed lead- PAINTER ings for inexperioncid who

of heavy stampings. Plv,nouth- enhip in the business equip- 3 k; 5»'r Schoofer er 0,. 6,©ellent ment field. yeers experience mix. would |Ike to INm the busl- and Growth
ing, /-4 ./'r.v r.'In*tr- FnA- ness. Locatid, on 8 Mile Rd.

GA 5-8999 1 Nock 00* 0¢ 01.4 m. KERR MFG. CO.
MAIN OFFICE Forming- 2081 12th St, Detroil

15032 GRAND RIVER -

or Call GR 4-6225 898- 1000OPEN 7 A.M.-10 P.M.
WESTSIDE BRANCH GAS STATION attiodant. put Miss Wagner

34580 SIMS ST. WAYN4 he- me-4 0* .E ... An -al 9.0.-4 -0

West of Middlebelt.PRI,rrza fringes and working condi- Phoni for In interview ap- chine tools and details.- INSURANCE CLAIMS A.* b.for. 4 B.

r.n or Dart -e. L.uff.. - tions. Call Personnel Super- pointment. h,terviews will b• Company paid bonfit pro- KE 2- 1640 , Career Opportunities0«- 1$611 »ai,00,Craft. 1,3-3700 visor, WE 3-2671. in Wrid confidence in-IT?k gram..A-
REPRESENTATIVE

REAL ESTATE McINTOSH, INC. business houn. ;2673-5500. RCA INDUSTRIAL Hundreds of Sales, Technical and Admini-
bo arranged I.„,„l

Large national multiple lino Engineers; W. havi moved b our new
1 AUTOMATION BOAT MAINTENANCEbur- compiny hes open. location ind hivia few 40* 13881 Elmira LEW KNABEL Mechankally Inclined man to -k drative positions ari now available for mon-ings in daims deparknont for Ines for good .1. p.001. Detrolt,> Michigan 48227 SY.STEMS

Mult bl able 40 paint vent,h 11*1 with an eyi on success. Interviews for thi6 r... , on private 4 ft. cabln cruller.
,amonal deigns rd Architects inlifisted in a successful fu- * Personnel Director -

A '44£ 0.....2.-46 6.1 do minor repair work on boat and

following' career positions are - no* beingeive, duo 40 promotion Ind
- rapid expension., Collog. d.

gree or 'quivelent in claims
experion©, required. Excel-
1- opponunity for Bdver-
ment. Many ImploY- be»
fits induding profit ,hifing,
medical plen, lifi insuran-,
retiriment program ind -id
vications. Now cir furnished.
Good Ilding ulry. Ch.16
Inging position for individu-
als who cin Ic©pt reponsi.

=bitity. Reply Fumen Insur-
•no, G®up, 253-2311.

ST&™BO,1 sup=tvOR

-1

, SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

4 ' MIDNIGHT SHIFT

i Over 25 years of .B wilh
; servi©* station experlenck
, Apply in p-Ion. Mobil Se-
• ic,-Stalion. 7205 N. Telegriph
: Ind Wor, 07, D*ibom

NURSE:S AIDE

i ExfERIENCED

.

Draftsmen
WITH

INDUSTRIAL
5 EXPERIENCE

MEOIANICALS - piping Ind
h-, v-* Ind air con,0-
tioning.

ELECTRICALS-Industrial
M..r, control and Ugl*
Ing.

SPECIFICATION WRITER - 4
mill,r with mechenk,1,
Ilectricil, dvil Ind Irchic.
tur•1 tred/L

The. I. porm.nom po,itm
with excell- fringe b-fim

JOI¢[ G.
HOAD

& Associates Inc.
1159 E Akhigan Ave.

Ypsil-1, Mich.
482-0920

DRIVERS

ture. Our v,natile oporitlons
offir more ihon Yho usual
Roil Est- Opportuoilies. We
prefer experienced maple bul
will train. Phone for appoint-
ment. ..

MELVIN F. LANPHAR & CO.
LANPHAR OIL & GAS CORP.

27102 GRAND RIVER

255-4000

MACHINISTS
JOURNEYMEN

Lathe. Mill, ID and OD
Grinders. Bench Hands

APPLY

INDUSTRIAL TOOL
ENGINEERING CO.

13849 KielAve.. off
Sch-*, boN-n Plymoulh

Ind Ch-,0 -
-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

-ALES
=r,1:,-
=Ii * looklag B a

0- Oth.il/ral

ACCOUNTANT
CidiSc- or deg- in buil-nels *knina- wl*- NCR .
colm,Ing major or comperable 2875 W. GRAND BLVD. '
experionc, wilh largo com.
pany preforid. Must 6 0- DETROIT
pable of handllng cor¥,n- An Equil Opportunity

AC

W of books thru financial
En,ployer ,st,lam-m. Starting illary 10

!'1Lt r 0C:; BELL & HOWELL CO.
opportunity for Idvinciment BAUMFOLDER DIV.
wl:h high,r pay 2,9 witIn SALESMAN
a short pided of tim•. Som• Print{Ag equipment supplier .u
knowledge of payroll Ind needs experioncid ulemnan =

pay,011 4,- helpful. Alt to sell 10 *1• 9,4,*pip"t,m„I 2fringe binefils. dultry. For

AMERICAN MOTORS phone 272-1203.
SALES CORP. ....CrORS. ...r - .... C

PHONE: 493-221 1  Zl t :11=r
Mull U...IL CUSTOMER SERV]CE .

- (GUARDS w:'ZY'21N-„ 9
Immodi- Opening; It g with .c•emollve wtFollowing Locitior•: and Cuslomer OU

S.vici work. Wit! a ho con-• Detrolt
* Ann AM- sider a b,ight aggriast- b-
• Mt. Clorne,„ * * 9",0'* Education-High School
• M.-h or Iom• coU,de. Good wiges,
0 S,1- fringes. Phone J. Mcintosh,

535-7100.
0 thka '

Top union *cate, mid Bluo Kent Industries, tnc.
:*c•ion Ind holiday Div. premier Industrial Corp. A

9 1 44 roy,MNmw. 0*n Year ar-d Imployment
Plymouth, Michigan Ripty to B= 4356 c/o Obeerver

New,papifx 33€25 Grane Rlve.
Ln equal opportalty employer Farmincon 48024 .
PRODUCTION WELDERS

AU POSITION WELDERS CAREER JOBS

Iply in person: With branch office of one of

R.F.P. INDUSTRIES, INC. th, world'* great organizi-
4935 Hannin Rd. tions. WI train you. We offer

,Atil. cou,6 7'no assured incom, during train-
Michigin Ave. ing. Top income possibilities

after training, plus minig-
728-5100 ment opportunity. Call Frank

Kitles, 541-8560. M(Wropolitan
LL or pait t=, h® for Ph- Ufl Injurang, Co.

#hn,po<tation
mip=-• 00-8,7. 31200 5 An Equal Opportunity

. Road. LI¥=1.- An,1.4,:mi Employer

ZARBIDE PREFORM
MACHINIST GRINDER
PILL PRESS

OPERATOR. ' IRAINEES
In winWd for shop{,per,-' ings for rn,ture personsns in a newly formed: w.... previous Machine Shop
nor•,d corbid. 00••I,#on' '*Pidenci to train as Grind-
Ins now in Dearbe,A, buth... 0' p"cillon initruments.
11 bigin operition in P!91». Should . able to -d blue

11, Twp. 1969. prints Ind micrometers. Diy
and afternoon ;hifts. Exc,1 lent

HOWMAT CORP. fringe banifits program. Com-
peny relocaling k RomuluB.

Metal Products Div.
5320 Oakman Bkd. ' e KERR MFG. CO.

Dearborn 6081 12TH ST., DETROIT
898-1004 Min Wagner

581-7200 An :1-10,m=t, -

conducted.

, INDUSTRIAL
SALES

$7200-$ 1 5,000
Interviews ori boing-con-
Bucted now for 1 st class
positions in sales. Git on
the bind wagon with
your sales ability.

ACCOUNTANT
$10,000 UP

Must have experionce.
Ideal chance for advance-
ment. Exc,Ilent location.

BROKERAGE
TRAINEE

$6500-$9500
International corporation
dealing in stocks ind
est- planning h inter-
viewing coreer minded
men-now.

r -SALES REP.
TRAINEE

Earn while learning. Ex-
cellent opportunity for I
young man. Car and -6

I Cli. 11 6

EMPLOYMENT
MGR.

$ 7000-$ t 0,000
SO m 0 interviewing Ix-
perienc, helpful. Will be
directly respormlble b
perionne! mgr. Excel Ilnt
advancement,p-ntial.

OFFICE MGR.
$9900

National firm, ..RIng I
colbgo gred. er equivel-
ent, wioh 244 lylirs of-
fice manigemet,t. Ixpe,i-
Ince: Immed:- Inte¢-
view.

MGT. TRAINEE '
$6000-$8500

No experience bledisiry.-
let us show you * career
with growth.

INVENTORY
CONTROL

$6000-$9000
Exc,Ilent opponunity fo,
a well oro*,1:ed Men
with.an /y• 0/ 11. f./.re.

j

i

ALI_1-111

 Ahimoon 3 p.m. - 11 p.m.
BONDED MtPRER -I-7----Eia;i*i Midnight 11••z7 Lnz DAYS. NIGHTS. WEEKENOS JOIN THE ACTION

.GUARD SERVEES 12126 Wormer Accountants Must. b.0.11.,imd. An op. -4'="'-Al,o P-1 n- Allinlbom for DEPARTMENT Ridford Twp.
Dortunny for 'dven©,ment for Garden City Area Livonia Area6 Malcolm Ralmer Home Ric. Tfick

.1- b -- or an Dirolt 48201 Tegr*h Id. IMID fled accountints for full tkno motor cirrion. Apply' to Box
t. 441 E Grand Blvd. . B.R.d MY-uth- locol C.P.A. firm nied• quill- 6- of ihi nition's le,ding 29424 Ford Rd. 19046 Middlebelti 30301 w. 13 mb md. YELLOW & RED CABS Obferver Newspapers 568-4150 Gill tollictF.'ming,on

33425 G,•@£6- TRAILIR ---' 0•--9 ... mad tr- 4:*-1 00• **
4324 Obe,-r N,w:papers, . 26 I.15120 j 474-7210

962-7223 2tia:Ur. Ferm» 1 -, 255*0i f MA 6-2295 . - G€44333 GA 1 -1100 F-nIng- GA 24900 al """"' a 10 ""'"' a-- Equal Oppononity Employer   . · .10
.
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Wednee®, July 341968

SALES TRAINEE

ACTIVE =.0- ... Ullaili

P.'10-01 S./00' ' SNEUING.& SNELU,

29441 Six Allb Road liw.-Id

(Just W.1 of Middh -11) 353-6500
Uvenh, Michigan 48152

OVIa 1500 J- Avall,Ilida
14 Gr- Melorly of £ ••-al i..... s.1
Emeloyin Pay Our F- U'-- 4
Opeolng. A. P•imarity . OFFICE MANAG

Wllh D.:roit Bull

Menufaeuren TRAINEE
ACCOUNTA<rrs 14 moo $7000, FEE PAI
ACCDU•'12«1

to 1. l.m th, ropes. Ihal
A-- -- -to - can pull 11» .tringi G

U... 0."W. Pb-uth Nan and Ob•-r, Red- 0-ve - 088gm,1

Wle +I Il,4 Wall•f, lab 00 0,4 Wa,W, Nal, 42 H.4
ADMINISTRATIVE BEGINNER SALES SEC

.d f. TRAINEE $825 10.- c-/ D- 0-, mr Car.-0

2 *%S206253 Ut , J%4 -r· ,2armi r° '4- DEPAR
bullneu exper4nc' to b. SNEUING & SNELLING

tralned - administrative * PER.laNNEL Exce'lent

si stint to minufaduring on monag

C.Imt branch minager. Man will be trative lo353-6500
Abo..4

mkruo responsible for making uP Lics:TANT per.0-1 Mgr. C,0- Muit h.vifinancial ind Deles reports, DIC-rid. E in banking bFER forecle:ing and budgeting. 4.try. r- p.,d. s.lary to :12,000. experiong
Will leom to interviow Ind 2 Mr. Graham. Adval= P•r•on- cretarial477-7000 working cD ' hire ul# ind derical person-neL Will aho handle contracts A & A PERSONNEL benefits.

, you and orders. Exc,Ilent bine- FEE PAID POSITIONS
:0 K. fit; Ind promotion. Company -
effie, Pays fee. S- DAY PERSO!* Accountant .........$8,500 .

2 NEWSPAB'IR- n,-00. ....1. ..4 0--0 W.
Wooth F-*10 44 H•4 Wa•ed, Femah 4-2 Holli

]RETARY R.N.'S & L.P.N.'s Mumt M '
CAnTERIA

duetlm. dle-

TO FULL AND PART TIME food and equ
WEST TRAIL 100014 ./00,8

TMENT HEAD W- dan 9

NURSING HOME
s,crit. rial positions
Iment Ind Ddminis-

395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth EXP

vel now wallible.
453-3983 \ -w:roge skills reqvlred.

I minimum 2 years IMME=*TE op.ming for waltr-.
, in responsibl' 10. E'*104ovio I.riciei'jijory·, L
position. Exc,1|Int timi. Appty in penon only •t th, 42390

onditions and fringe Bloomfield Canow. 1800 Orchard
Iak, 10,4 -

SINAI DICTAPHONE- G
TYPIST BABYSITTEIi

. 1

*.Page 9

Va•led, Femal. 4-211,4 Wdiled, Femal, 4-2 Holp Wailed, Female
m:pe-of of 03 unni

1 In food p,O-
14 ordering of .d CLERK CAFETERIA WORKER
*nint, training per-

TYPIST
lady for third shift cafiteria

m®Ing. Ourplul foods.

CR 4-1050 Average typing skills Ind the work. 11 p.m. to 6:30 a.m..
ability to be trained in ger-

ERIENCED ral clerical procedures wil: 5 days a week.
AITRESS

fying derical position in our Call GL 3-6100, Ext. 224help qualify you for a satis-

.OFY'S new home office.
DAUG and -motic. Expers,oced.

Ann Arbor Rd. For information and interview Dicin,D: *Uady. 1,»ped Drup,
appointment. call 476-9000. Joy •t Mer,1-85

Iymouth Personnel Dept. 9 a.m.-4 *r,gr, deodabl, voman top.m. daily. train u radio operator. Day shift-L 3-6400
0 day w.ek. own tranaportation

. _ ., .. . ._ Alexander Hamilton -n-· 474-80.3
Accouyrulri

W'AITRESS
M 730 qu'intld wish complite ola o., v-t,Mpt»2 Life InsuranceCA minigoinint thin advance to NEL. 18210 Grand River, n-r Accounting Clerk ... 4.200 MO51,1 1 AL 60 »m minimum, SOme IX- Prefir mother with •imilar Veto 1300 a stiff position. Call Mr. Southfield or call VE 8-3138. plrience preferred. Interesting child. After 6 pm. weekr· Any- Co. of America AFTERNOONS & PART TIMEh I.0 Cornk MAY I HEUD YOU?

Managernint Trainee.. 6,000 work with .tablished manu. time weke-.· 3-1522

 _ INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL n.1 .,0.0, your aoic. A ht. Finance Assistant .... 5.400 OF DETROIT
facturing company: Noar EXPERIENCED nur- for doctor'. FARMINGTON vacation, Christmas bonul

12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD. Top pay, uniforms,

A m 1900 MISS HOLMES 846-2655 6767 West Outer Drive Downtown. Frie parking. Mr. offlce. Livocia ar,L GA 14202
cho,1 Wood

LADY. preferably under 50. 1-d- 5 MILE-FARMINGTON RD.
FOOD :ZZ:0 122XZLIC' An Equal Opportunity

Hurnevich. 961-8442. BATES HAMBURGERS
BUDGErING . 1130

P./.001'. PROGRAMMER. »00. r- pald. Employer MEDICAL ust,tant for doctor I \A/Ch AA C Al ed to stay with invalld wlf., Sun- GA 7-346414 - Coe- .... S. - . - --- Cobil oxp-1,001. New loothnold
Affl- #111 fin- r 11. an,1 /h ....- •rabi. can c. ho•olt.k -* 353-6500 Inatatiation. Call Mr. Grant .b - -

14 121 fint.6 hot-• 4«*1 pe= car ...2 r.Ioon.le 41* NEED extra munm•r Income: Bauty •6ae-- Grj aimoug not, ¥ ¥ L/' V % L I '1 6 ;GLLu';Uidw-#rn Middlebut TEACHER z-ds Bitter to caricoun-lon, coimetic# has organt. 0,0,00114· Can for intirig- ap-
auju DRA"SIEEN --10 1=) SNELLING & SNEUING INTERNAL Auditor. Dime in ae- Zational and sale, opintn, 47+ Pointment Howard R. Wel-man. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ar.L MA 8-3442 for 2 child„o. 3 804 6, 5 day
CEIZF DIGINZERS -to 1700 co,mtig 2 or n=e ye,rn .,cpel- MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 1720 or 422-Cm D.0. GA 2-5300 Earn 2.50 - 5.62 per teaching tran•pottation. 476-8419

-ek. 7:40 im. to 4 p.m Own
CIVIL ENGINEERS 4 1200 .ence ind In ind••t•y or Pubtle au- - hour. Opportunity for higher KEY PUNCH

MATURE w©=An to holp in Imall
dtting. Salary to *12 comp*ny erpanding. Start *-

..24.ACTU.I.G --20 00 353-6500 Call Mr. Graham. ..C- *fl 32 Be mana,er In 13 yean at earnings plus company paid
€x••ImUGHON --- - - --- 0. . .- L. .L-=.li 477-7080 Over 19.000. Call Fned **b. R.N.'S WIG benefits. boan-, full or part time, mwitOPERATOR :

bve own tr•nopoctatlon Call be-
tween 9 and 4 p.m. Mt, Maurer.

14 1130 OVER 1370 JO- AVaUao- Inte:4
SNEUING & SNEUING

$610 to $750 per month Demonstrator We train you 10 teach driving, We have an IBM 029 awaiting 425-*32
CON™OUEns 4 -0 -t»-1 PWI1O,-1 SIrvIC• Of BENCH HAND PERSONNEL€*EDIT MANAGERS -14 900 Uvock 474-7210

DATA Plla(Zlilin< ....10 1100 Plus Differential provide you with the custom- an experienced operator. Ex-
DIGZ:TCHlm * 1300 PRESS OPERATORS MILL HAND 353-6500

son with a flair Jor hair styl- dual controlled training car. and employee benefits. Soil Toys and Gifts, Aug.-bee
Full time position for a per- ers and a new completely cellent working conditions; Guaranteed Earnings

DE:!All=s 4 00 GENERAL MACHINE WORK LATHE HAND '
ing. Experienci helpful but . / For information and interview Free Supplies and Hostess.                                                                                               WESnAND Apply in Person OFFICE MANAGER TRAINEE $443 to $519 por month not necessary. Apply in per- Immediate opening in your appointment, call 476-9000. Gifts. No experience or cashDWMO P 1200 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

cellocling.
ER'ipi-.,",AI'fa,En ---0 1100 6900 N. Wayne Rd. 728-8600 Jorgenson Tool & Gauge FEE PAID plus shift differential son, Employment Olfice, 3rd neighborhood ler days, after- personnel Dept. 9 a.m.4 needed. No delivering - No
DiGINIERS 4 120 32310 W. 8 Mile

National company, good Immediate full tirn, oponings Floor. noon, evening_ schedule. p.m. daily.
n.EC™ONICS OVER 1500 Job, Avallablk Inter- Farmington growth potential, all benefits. on all shifts In a variety of H U DSON'S Requirements; 1. over 30. 2. Alexander Hamiltonto 1300  P"""1' Se== Cill Mr. Kinnedy. clinical areas.

Good driving record. 3. Ex. Call 422-7236 - 422-4728
"SANDRA PARTIES"

Il.Ze!100.ICICNANICAL -

/:ft:%#,8,#1:16 t. 1300

DISPATCHER NOW! FEE PAI D INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL SINAI celient character. 4. Enioy Life Insurance 533-2279
T.a{NICIANS to 750 Lar. arm offer. ac-nt_ _P:f - Quality Control Mgr. Report 31628 Grand River 477.8111 WE SJLAN D working with people. Co. of America HOUSIKEEPIR for home for

Liv,-10 arrangement Salary10 00 05.*ii Cati I.- """' to Vice Pres. ...To $12.000 n.DU:1UAL or- clark. 7,4 FOR INTERVIEW PHONE 12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD.  aving ex,em,0, paill. cal'. - SNEUING & SNELLING Industrial Engin-r To 12,000 phoo. exp•rwoo. 8.0...ary. No f- HOSPITAL Warren at Wayne Rds. FARMINGTON 895-3344.. 1 - A-- Salary *100* Bood future. Motor GA 5-8999ING,Bile'll/Fli P.-0.I 1 :me *rucy ......... y,vvw

to Co 353-6500. Traffic Dispalcher, Can lead
4 1100 to Sates ..........To 8,000

TRAINIES to •00to 080 Rjgg(ARCI[ Ch-nist. dil- R.- Manager Internal
1 8.d D  ch.mical -=WAN.d Audit ..........To 15,000

tr, 1300 trlt* ct,093<£,ah No expe:-0. Auditing-large Company
.---6: N 1:t•Z:;f ---"Iz"n or cp.A .........To q.600

DEr. Durni Advance P.rio-L Tedinical Writer, degree Eng-
4 1350 47-'an Ilsh or Journalism. ...10200
to 1:»0

Electrical Drift:man . 8,000
tn 1 0 EX-SERVICEMEN -- layout D.ign Checker: 8,000

Y CON™OL _to moDRArrs,cm _te 700 Wondering where to go? We M. E., heating
LABOR RELATIONS -_to 1100 specialize in placing Ix-serv- ventilating ...
LIALION ENGINEERS to ]230MAGEa Di:SIGN™Z®0 1154 'IC 1 =1 0=rl= ??I .,.. .11,400

4 1190 Kennedy. Driftiman Trainee ....8,000
Order Desk Clerk .6.3604 1100 INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL Siles-Various ...: . .12,00031628 GRAND RIVER

4 100 477.8111
RELOCATE MINNESOTA

Production Control To 10,000
M 1500 1.LESMEN Tral-• W!11 train Supervisor, Cost

MANUF ... over m *th me €+ . 15,000

MA - Mr. Gri:,1,2. g Electrical .......... 11,000
4 120

to 1. NEED MATURE FAMILY MAN Sy.ems Anilyst .... 12,500

, I„a,g ,#„=„,m„/ in- kf.2L- 24,12.000MICHANTCAL
4 1700 h-On of:.b and,e-W ..&

Mrrilu,aIrri i. Id. *b.1 3..4 .rn *7.000 pki Jr. Prograrnmer ...To 9,000
Mrr•00§ -GINZE722 imii ant,-r. cin Mr. Cook tor det•:D. Parts Crib Man, Can
0ICZ MANAGORS -=_to 1XX) SNEUING & SNELUNG T.ch ..... 5.820
PACKAGING MAN'r' OTHER POSITIONS

INGO6IERS 4 1100
14 120 353-6500 AVAILABLE ™RUOUT

M.Al,r -to 1:250 - THE U. S.
pu=r ---to ]900 DATA '1009,91€ Sal- Tralnee, ALLIS-JOHNSON

8-* eouege or data 0€-1, 0-
to 1360 p.<112 ..trable. salary depe- PERSONNEL

an yOIL Rr clmer in tolay'* seace 15196 Farminaton ltd.

1300 all h. DIM· C.U /0/0 Vnpt.03 , 4254000

Clt, Employm.nt. 477-9840

INDUSTRIAL SALES
Knowledge cutting loot, hilp, Start
•t 38.400 up. Metao ar-- , Good
benents. expenmet Robb.

SNEUING & SNEUING

PERSONNEL

353-6500

DATA Proce,strw Manaller Salary
F- pald. 360 experience

B....,4. Sorne pre•jous super--
ory expertence nec-ary. Call Mr.
Wenrick. BAB PIrsonnel

GR 4-5*al

YOUNG MEN TO $7,000

Company in nied of 4 mon
to train in management.
Sandy 255-4030

A & A PERSONNEL

COIT ACCOUNTANT, 810-*13.000.

ho pad. Wont oc studard ©0411
product control aystima. Itc. Call
Mr. Orant. Suburbn Per,oes,L

477-DUO

"PRESS ROOM"
Metal stamplne. experlence. Can
qualify for supervision. Top com-
pany. Call Hal Bell

SNEUING & SNELLING
PERbONNEL

14,000 3300a

OF DETROIT & °0:.246*962
fita. For application call Mrm. Van6767 West Outer Drive
Dyic, after 8 Lm. Schoolcraft Col-

An Equal Opportunity lop. LI,onia. 5914400. Ext 249

Employer
- BACK TO SCHOOL

GO-GO GIRLS 18 or over. c.11 bet- We need 6 women who want
-reen noon and 4 p. In. 721 4181.

to work during school hours,
HOUSE:MOTHER. R--keeper. part or longer, with an opportu-
time buls. Experlence preferred. nity to earn $60-$120 perBox *4388, Obierver Ne-paper,
33425 Grand River, Farmin:104 week plus. From these 6, 1

will select an assistant mana-

ger for our women's sales di-
PART TIME vision. For further informa-
PERMANENT tion Call LO 1 -5566.
POSITIONS 

SHAMPOO GIRL 0-dld for The

Proofreaders paria nium. Farmtniton ar.L
476-8370

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL

OPENINGS DICTAPHONE
TRANSCRIBER

Tue:day and Friday rnornings Experienced Medical Dicta-9:00-3·00 Must have trans-
portatijn 40 Michigan Avenue- phone Transcriber for busy

Mtdical Dept. Typing 50-55Uvernois area. No experience
w.p.m. Knowledge of medi-necissary, w. will train the
cal terminoligy. excellent per-right person. sonnel Policies and fringe

Apply in person. benefits. For application ancl
interview call

OBSERVER PERSONNEL DEPT

NEWSPAPERS, INC. BOTSFORD HOSPITAL
28050 GRAND RIVER

33425 Grand River-. FARMINGTON

Main Office 15032 Grand
River. -

CLEANING W<*nah. Thurs. or
Fri, own transpoitation. *13 per
day. -- FI 9-0681

BAR Mild-Waltress nights. Car-
riage Hou-, 24200 Grand River.

KE £3440

JOIN THE Staff of Michigan's
best known Real Estate firm,
ELSEA Really. Openings now
available in the top earning
branch of the company.
Thorough individual training
available, both classroom and
on the iob. 'Participate in a
field with professional stand-
ing and highest earnings.

Call Mr. Elsea. 273-0100

BOOKKEEPER-Typint for M da>%
5 day, a week Munt have car.

One girl ofnce in Farmington Town-
ahip. 606··0670

WAITRESS, experienced for mid-
night ahift · Alio •bort order cook.
M••ant working eondltion•. Good
Balary Toddit Flne P'oodi. 6071
Middlibilt, Gard.0 City. 425-4490

PRICE
Rprhq

BABYSITTER no,ded for 3 boy•.
age• 7.6, 2. 5 days. 7:30 Lm. to
5:30 p. m. Own tralportation. Af-
ter 5.30 427-2294

· PERMANENT
POSITIONS

Immediate openings on after-
noon and midnight shifts. In-
spection and general machinr
operations aavantageous, te
be 5 6"or taller. Apply ;n
person.

30595 W. 8 MILE RD.
BEIWEEN

MIDDLEBELLMERRIMAN

TEACHER 0-d, baby,11. light
houiltioper. 7:43 •.at. to 3:43
p.m. Own toliwportatipa 13 Mile
near Farmingtoo. 474-3018

SEWING
TEACHERS

Must be neat appearing and
have knowledge of sewing.
Salary, commission and fringe
benefits. Excellent opportuni-
ty for those interested in per-
manent positions.

apply at

STUDIO ReeeptiontaL WIll train
penon with sale, experience. Sal-
ary to match expertence. Call for
inter,lew. Dearborn Ht.. Photo-
graphic Studio. 27281 W. Warren.
Dearborn Ht:. 714-CE

MORTGAGE
CLOSING

SECRETARY
FARMINGTON AREA

Energetic and dependable wo-
man With experience t O

handle preparation of*papers
and coordinate the closing
activity for a real estate co
Must have potential to assume
the supervisory position in the
mortgage closing area. Excel-
lent working conditions and
benefits. Please provide a per-
sonal resume h.cluding exper-
ience and reference to BOX
4352, c/o Observer News-
papers, 33425 Grand River,
Fannington, 48024.

COCKTAIL WAITRE:88 kpirl-
enced or will trldn. Bididoor
I.ounge. D-rborn Town® Hou.
Motel. 2101 8. Telegraph, Dearborn.

BOOKKEEPER. experience neon-
08,7. Detroit Metro Airport aria.

276-4082

NURSE'S AIDE
PNODUC™II B. B .r,O-1, GR +0401 FARMINGTON RD. OPEN Firminglon, Michigan W 1/4-/ J. THE SINGER CO. Needed in Medical Center of
PRODUCTTON

.0
 IOCAL TRA„C , 353-6500 BEAUTICIANS. full Ind part time. in Tyter ,choot are, S half dly, a

BABY SITrER D-d«1. Uving with-
Presbyterian Village in Red-.,0 120 INVESTIGATOR TRAINEE LIVONIA MALL ford Township. Full time days20 1100 Eam while you leam, all you AIRLINE IRAINEE FINANCIAL Anal,st. Salary to tervle- call and uk for Donna. dren. 7 and 3. My home or youn

Modern Gas,ton City *hoA For In- wea, Itiuting Biptimber. 2 chil- MIDDLEBELT-7 MILE
and afternoons. Experience

CO.
c € #Z -d be h i HIG. Ind . d- *21.000. FInance and accounting ex- 261-4830 474-3372

PURCHAUNG to sire for 'publk cont•ct. Work $5,400 perience wlth bi- or holding Needs HOSTESSES not necessary. Will train. Good
comparty. F- pold. Call Mr. Gra- Full and part time for working conditions. ContactEW =g=.s E :E :&:1:c.IF,26t tr. t 22st- ham. Adva:- Pet-:net. 47;-7(»0 OPNATTECr'f21 t; SHORT ORDER General Clerk 54 -=1&0796 Mr. Quin. KE 1-7200.

experienced assistant book- PART TIME polltiori No experienct· nece•,MI- orFICE GIRL. gener,1. typing re-SALES .0 INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL , DISPATCHER keeper capable of handling ...Au quired. no exportene• 0•0•al•rySALES Cr#haleal) to 1210

18838 B-h-Daly, Ridford Tip.SALES 87'Wr/'ES A-lnt. D,gr- pre- 31628 GRAND RIVER full set of books thru trial COOKS Varied Record Keeping duties,
(Non- */' .00 firrli, 1/lit haw /9,0/.bl".e of

SALES MAN ¥4 120 Cobol Salary d....I on you. FARMINGTON 477-8111 TRAINEE, $540 balance. Permanent position, AND
sorne typing. Contact Mr. Mar-  EXCITEMENT, BOOKIZEPER for mall oface.chal at 464-1100.*4 10 Noll*Iwital- 1*0011 CalK Mr. excellent working conditionsi™ZERS -to 1000 Wi=lck. B *B PWI,aailGR 4-540, ' MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . Chance for young min to ind benefits. Northwest sec-

Chane. foc advancement. Call for
WAITRESSESe An Equal Opportunity Employer CHALLENGE Typing ind shorthand expirteno•

Excallont hour» and- eompenattoa.
SENIOI C«maIRS -_to 1300

pver=a,go'dii-eR= ture with Detroit trinsporti- *4362, Observer Newspapers home if in, Memortal khoot di,- Lots of Pleasure FOOD AND

learn work with excellent fu- tion. Send resume to Box WO*rAN for child care and 11*t AND int.rview. 421-2060to 800 rull rinp
pot-:1181 housekeeplng. 5 days a week. 'Your

4 1300 OPPORTUNITY :3100. dan mand. - lion finn. They will train man 33425 Grand River, Farm., Experienced only. Evening or trict Hours and pay open. SmithSUPERVIaORS 14 1400 Som. midiaiihcal knowled:£ AAA SNEUING & SNEUING 20, up, if he h. 4 littl. office 48024. day shift. Air conditioned.- - 0,4657 That'• the demerlption ofInrrna ANALnrrS __to 1100 co..ny, 01.. b.liu& Good fu-
™301ICNs , 4 900 t... Call Jerry Ro- PERSONNEL background. Fee can be ne- the opening we have In our REFRESHMENT

4 250
SNELLING & SNEUING gotiated. See DAY PERSON- DOMESTIC Work and Good pay. Excellent working MATURE b,bynitter wanted. Ref- outalde cIA=10*d adver-

p.r-- 353-6500 NEL, 18210 Grand River, near **tki"Ii'niciabiklipal'.ka.wi: condit,on:. erences. Write Box number 4364. tizing gales dept We're ATTENDANTSOblerver Newspapers, 33425 Grand No. 1 In the State and our

Zls -2 Z 353-6500 Soulhfield or call VE 8-3135 APPLY IN PERSON River, Farmingtoo 48024. staffer': are proud of IL PART-TIME 5-6 HOURS DAILYTIME STUDY 730 5225:,430#1:0.24:Mi:I nNANcIlL Ana:,8t Emeluent op. JU>ER WOMAN want*d mzten' They want an ambitiou;.
TRAFFIC to ED creative, enertetle zatel. 5 DAYS A WEEK4 00 MANAGER of Bud,liti -/ Coit»- tar -th I.B or 340. Call Mr portunl for brt,ht Young man In- to Send ch j 18.,0 6 -·••r{ and FLAMING General office, also take rent- on an award winning Learn- •CURRENT EXP ANSJON

girl who can carry her own
WARIXJSZ Medsm 21-6 mfg. firm Z=•111•K Grant. Inbur- rer.0.0.1 ter.-'-1 In a lucrative carler. In ho_ car. Aom Arbor Trall

The benefits are excellent PLANS CALL FOR THE ADDI-tr, 1:15, ®portun» for Car-r minald lodl- 477-lolo th• financial xmmunity of Detrolt. Way:). 12, GA 7-7424

PIT al applications. Full or partWILDING -- rvidual Salary open. f- put C*It f. pal,L Starting =lary *800 up.
incentive plan.4 1300 *r. Wenrick. 8 . B .=1 SALES REP. TRAINEE Call Mr. Coco, BIB PermonneL and I 9 the sallry and

,  time. TION OF FOOD AND RE-
GR +5401 LEE'S ;HOUSE RESTAURANT i FRESHMENT ATTENDANTS INZarn while harning. Exe.11•nt op- JOIN MICHIGAN'S THE PLYMOUTH, LIVONIAMany Other Openings

Including E=Ilent ' EXECUTIVE MGR. *U'872 mt'l DATA PROCESSING OF CATERING 33500 PLYMOUTH RD. 353-4440 , FASTEST GROWING AREA

TRAINEE · TRAINEE FEE PAID -0 nauonally .d¥,rt- p-„ct; CORNER FARMINGTON RD. NEWSPAPER • CLEAN, FIU AND SERVICE
Positions 80 a financial exicutive with e."140,am. d bene°t' call TRAINEE $475 Attractive girls to drive cater- LIVONIA 261-0500 ' Apply In Per,on or Call VENDING FOOD' AND RE-

a giant in Iti industry. No INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL ing trucks. $80 per week to W0MAN to maintain bouiebold.

11 10-•Med. Com• In. expirienci nicessify. Full 31628 Grand River. 477-8111 pany will train young start. $100 per week plus - - 2 children 4. S and 8. Pnfer- Observer Newspapers . FRESHMENT EQUIPMENT.

.... mALES LADY wanted- Muot bi ably 11-In. R,Cerince, riquirid. • BE PART OF A NAnONALSend Your Resume or training program. 611 Mr. gh school grad for data pro- 15% commission after w over 18 yean old, to work in lunch Farminglon ar- 4700"0 33425 GRAND RIVER GROWTH COMPANY IN THEFr.ch.1. at 261-5120. - CREDIT TRAINEE 0-ing, W he is sharp Ind can days. Apply 14519 Ford Rd., m-t dept. for Iam * WitterCALL 26 1 -56 1 O INTERNATIONAL PERSONNtl handle r,»chines well. See D.rborn. usal. 00. locatd ata. M. Part* 9 CLERK TrPIST Far*lington GA 2-0900 AUTOMAnC FEEDING INC)US-'
1-rn for the Nt,in. Dome accomt- DAY PERSONNEL, 18210 Bakery at 23418 Joy Rood. Apply Gineral offloo work, modern of- TRY-SOMEONE WHO TAKESPknly of Free Parking MrrALLURGICAL D=inat. de- ing 10 viy helpfli 00(1 Doo't Grand River. near Southfield RmISTERED and Deemeed picti- 18 Pir,Ion or can for an Npolot- 800. Gand JUver T•logr- •Ma. MATURE woman to Mby alt in PRIDE IN THEIR WORK AND1 h Mital- dele Calt H. Rand. cal nur- with Mich:mul ]Scaol. mont. TW 1-1200 High thool paduate. 537-2510 my home, 6 day.. 2 children. Own

HAS THE INITIATIVE TOCOUPLE MANAGEMENT SNELUNG & SNEUING
or call VE 8-3138. lull or part time nor church af- transportatloo- After S p.m.

fillat«1 200 bed nlaroing and chil- ,
PERSONNEL Mni ENGINEER De,r- p- dren'• home. Applicant, of r,Ure- GIRL G IRLS =-8178 WORK WITH LITTLE SUPER-VISION.f/rr,4 5 or mon yearm experience ment age cog.-rwd. 0, u• 1:mit-notch coe"/RE'CIR Mr. 1*24:b 353-6500 in flberitan or linfocred 1,10/tkl .tion• At tention. Mr. Holme•. • NO SPECIAL TRAINING RbSNEUING & SNEUING S.tary to *15,00(1 collent or:an- Evang.lical Home. VE 7-440a =. 2&02.W'tiC for Snapshot Pholo Finishing, StenOgrapher QUIRED, THIS WIU BE PRO-** E- p•,d Can Ur. D,r-

aays. printing. inspecting, Needed for attractve steel VIDED BY OUR COMPANY.353-6500 FOREMAN OUTSIDE SALES -11. Advance P,nonmt 477-7080 -
INSURANCE / Vacation pay.

packaging, pricing. Will train. sales office. N.W. Detroit.. flt/1/. SC-

- SECRETARY BATES HAMBURGER od pay. steady work, bene- Light shorthand, diversified 0 GOOD WAGES AND WORK-
BE PROUD

04 Can J.117 Re. Commercial ind Industrial Fi- STAFF MAN duti- and interesting work INC CONDITIONS WORKING
..440

SNELLING & SNEUING ninci experiera. A national Large national multiple line 7 MICE & BEECH ' KE 5-4078 S- Mr. H. 1<,enan Good salary and compam; WITH PRESTIGE CUSTOMERS.
Represent in ir*ernational cor-

P./9/Bild ¢ompiny. Collogi background TRAINEE, $9600 insuranci compiny ha open- GOLD SEAL PHOTO paid benefits. • IMMEDIATELY CONTACT
poration wilh brod TV ind 353-6500

manhgorial position. Silary TOP FUTURE for man with neit and responsible girl. .©,i„,1, 5 pan.-11 Bn 10 Mile- BABY irr'rn Noided 3 40. 2727 E. MICHIGAN AVE.

helpful for advancement to ing* in daims dipartment for TWO MIDDLE-AGED wom,n for 775 Davis, Plymouth1-tortal work. No .*Deriene. 342-8500 EXT. 26 SERVOMATION OF YPSILANTI.
mogizir- advirtiskng. Top open for right man, plus car. firm that installs Ind organizes Must bo good Wpist, experi- Crud Rlver

LO 3-330' Itarting Sept 1. School age. 1 j- LIVE-IN •itt.r Privati No•n,-104- „apecled worid wid• ADVERTISING MAN F. poid. new work sy:Imns ind *ched- ence d-irible but not nec- *choot. Aftir 5:301 12.- 5 board and 08]Ary. N-ded ovialig 1-483- 1924C pluB exper//4 full b,n, uting for manufacturing com- eury. Good staning ulary. HERE COMES
COMPANION for invalid lady in oath T.p. Blfor, 5 p.m. 4519DDfih. 611 Mr. Uker: 474-7563. $ 15,000 pares. They prifir man 27- attractive · company benefits

PLAYHOUSE bluttful homo in Northland aret RmCE,rIONIST fw oence in I.1-

only, days fr- if dostrod. Pt,m-
»frERNATZONAL #ERSONNEL A man expe,ion©,d in adver- WILLIAMS

10 39 with some collegi back- including profit sharing Ind
WO 8-1888 or LI 7-3004 REPONSIBLE hogiek-per for h latirv.W C.:*-419046 Middlibilt 474-7210 lising pfodudion, prefkably SERVICES INC. ground Ind experienc in paid vacation. Reply Farmers HIRING NOW wtdower and 3 -111 childnn.-with 'gency, m work for C menufacturing on supervisory insuranco Group. Phone

20% Commission SECRETARY- FI 9-1900 or 4534157ova 1300 Joh. A.iini.lia In- dild nlill Omfny Ag• DOWNTOWN level. He will b. trained to 353-2311. ks,°-4 30$51-1& open. F- can be negB:idid 962-4036 handle ..ns of men sludy LIVE IN POSmON for nur-, NO EXPERIENCE 4 RECEPTIONIST -WAITRESSES
S- DAY PERSONNEL 18210 ing systems Ind prooedures- .,, for e..re, agonated nur•Ing No colleding, no dilivering, for training as lab assistant. Cmptomete r DAY AND AFTERNOONSALES TRAINEES Grar,d River. nier Soulhfield NORTHLAND Son,0 air trave! involved k, hotne. E*conint wo,id,2, condit••Ii, no back orders or substitutes. · SHIFTSI_ AL - I---- L__- -- .- ---

a.n.

Trips. for ANIMALS TREASURE HOUSE
com- Ir=- 0.-a. -8 mr. =m-. S&H Greon Stamp Bonus and WESTCOTT HOSPITAL · uperators Fringe Benefits444-1516 353- 1030 pany i.i;211@=4 trit E.:.:.I,C.t HamE. VE T-0a

CREDIT AND INSIDE- fund and profitih,ring. -1-
COUECTION

s... a. DON'T DOUBT IT! ary Idvencement 10 $ 12.500 ASSISTANT BUSINESS UVONIA - 261-6396 24429 Grand River Avenue FUU TIME 31230 Grand River,
3. DO.. /91'0= lll Il· F- - Pili Htlh =2001 cclita- 0•.r• I end of fint year and $14.000 OFFICE MANAGER

GARDEN CITY-GA 7.9657
TUREL 13:portenced. will-ad- a Farminglon
1-*d baby -ter for 5 dayi. full - Fringe Benefits Corner Orchard Laici Rd.SNEUING & SNEUING k=•• I ¢=a h, you Red a job end Of "cond year. For, fur- (EXCEUENT OPPORTUNITn

-         SNEUING & SNELLING ., a ™t- 0k ther infoination. plo- call REQUIRES. A m,ture woman WOMEN FOR CLEANING tim'. m,mouth. 433-1000

: 353-6500 14.....mli
SNEUING & SNELLING WO 2-0565, Min West, DAY with experienci In thi sup. DINING ROOMS. Dour. Weekly. Pirman•et bul•

DICTAPHONE operator. 20 -23 Apply in Person 476-7510

PERSONNEL 3118 Gu,rdlen .rvision of patient accounts.  - Entin/ellng vocabulary helpful *0
353-6500 ,•1SONNEL

Bldg. or branch near- Your Must be knowlidgeable inPUBUC RELATIONS TRAINIE 353-6500 hon.. LOFY'S - p„,-t •orn,undlng•. Call after PRACTICAL

Compiny Ver ind e.pem. INVENTORY, COUECTION - Modic.re procidures. hospjtal- 1 D.nt. /Il//4/11 NURSES
ization Insurin©, Ind corn- 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. 0

Immediate vacancies for li-E-rm* publk Contact wilh ID•h •c- or b-r Draft mi. ..nc. =i==m, 111- 4-211*4 Wllted, Flmall merchl insuranc,. AbiliN to Plymouth AMBITIOUS WOMEN-bEARS
unti-,d polilit. Dolly * 7=019 . . ..,. .
'sodilioll wib upp. man.go. . *d-m- ..d ....1 =acal- supervise and allocate lob -- cansed Practical Nunes. Sel-

SNEUING & SNEUING ......can .r. an.4 ....... FMRLS - GIRLS signments. GL 3-6400 Do you liki » sen? It is eisy 29500 W. 7 MILE RD. •ry range from $454.14 90
$527.22 monthly, depending-_-_ .7.../.0 18-24 OFFERS, Extensive fring, ben- tobi a success and eirn good iIVONIA en experience and education.-EAC=R -ed, mnabli be- monav with AVON COSMET- -..11012.- 1.-a /. Malt b.

t€

0111 In. •In"In" 4,4-1210 ..1-001'N.6

INTEDIATIONAL PECONNEL
474-7210 353-6500

,

COLLEGE GRADUATES
BRANCH MANAGER

$9600 - FEE PAID

N•11-1 11,m -Idng coll•- . equivilint Vfith 2.4
0/301110. all'll'll 'xp,ri,not Call Mr. R-nkic

, 1 + PUBLIC RELATIONSi .:4 1.1.
lk,01Jbnit #00ny *,eking 0-01*le ungle, -
4/.folk#• I.*il willing . "-0 Ind leam pub-
lic r.1/4. floid. N- car md Ixpem- proeidid. Call
ME Rel•ick.

/ 1 9

0.4
4 *rvice

TELEGRAPH-INd SCHOOLCRAFT

537-6850 -
%..

r

"TOOL ENGINEER"

SNEUING & SNELU
r..0.-

353-6500

AGGRESSIVE

SALES TRAINEE-$7,
Car Phz expon./4 8

Mh Sidin. Foo pa
A & A PERSONNEL 25

AIR CONDITIONER S

SNELUNG & SNELU

353-65O0
/21/9/1/li,0 ig.0/1./.9

,able to 118•• -momate. Tm-1 zin
C-0-' HE-1 Nid r.'Il' .al pa

Ze:#:ot':i'jan:61:9:Elet 2%
4/9,6,1.06: tz.fi:1*: For

.PI
WomEING 1.01/1,0=al/' =iNI,4

0-r DIRD -- a .,lk. can 0% -
1410; if ./ W... .n M) 1-T00 10

SECRETARr - 1,0- M
u.//Dicts*- 1 . '. 1

BE A FULLERETTE 2
Pick up Ind dillver ordin 
for ih' Fuller kush Co. $2.50
per hour to .:an. Floxible
houn. Phon' Don P•101-1. Hi
425-3612 or 1tr. Terry. 722- an,

SPARE DME EVENINGS 
E.m 0.- Ixt. .n You .
n.ld .Ind ill k.'p th."Call full
impoftinl lob of mother Ind 96
hous-lk Fr- 1/'pill, no _
colleclina. 1,0 dellv-r. 1- =
' lino F-Fons. C.11 728-840. -

lon. group lifi insurance,
d vication, paid ikk days
LB!17 corpinulion..
21UNT ..,y IN on

NG *ion©,-d quilifications.
Int-view and application

VY.
PERSONNEL DEPT.

BOTSFORD
ENERAL HOSPITAL

500 28050 GRAND RIVER

¥A**610•4 i
id. -Min.. .-'dtter I or 3

5-4030                                                                                                                                                                               , 06,11•

'RODUCTION LAB
Am HELPERS

NG' logy of Bac,oriology pri
Id. Atult bi f-Iner wia

U. Of b.lic labor.,0.
*01,Int. Downlown /.1
1 •im' only. Mr. Hurn,vid1
1-8442.

,

011"=Impu W-'.al 140' W
L. -  £ Can 427-1418: 12 - Il.I
/. I. 1.1-

mittir. 0 1.111.-4 Bm. 5 dan. Pt,- -
0-M,rriman Ed. /IL 202-1 ICS. For panicular. call:

TR 2-4120
REGISTERED

DETBOrr F¥- Px-• motor rout
NURSES MI,/1. magh MOY Nliver,s

InWn,diate vaconci-'6- 46•11 tioi job Apprgamately 3 hr. per
•nd part limi dly. *00 -d Nod,d. 40-0121.

nurses in-Wi UNTER, udy. Kooialik: Sau-

Nur:Ing. Silwy ring- wom 0- *tor€ == 30, Rd. -p
$589.86 lo $723.84 mon,hly 7.1.- 0
dipending on -pirlince. For
funher Inlorma,Ion call 01,. LAB TECHNICIAN
10' of Nursing. Mymoum
Sh» Home, 453-1500.

With office skills for perm/

 nint position. WESTCOTT HOS-
w- a. 4= e/. Th. 0-r,w PITAL for ANIMALS. 24429

h,Voll,(:to• 40036 0 Grand Rlver. .

.

NURSFS AIDE
tne U v.p.m. Call --
CLmtz-n,IST. mu,t h -10 to

EXPERIENCED -aL g "100

Aflom- 3 p.m.-11 p.m.

A-19** l ip--7 sm. WARD NURSES
Malcolm Palmer Home , W. 2•11! train. WESTCOTT

30301 W.,13 Mili Rd. HOSPITAL for ANIMALS. Ap·
MA 6-2295 * 24429 Grand River.

-

In r«

tor Intorniw, contic: ror-

An Equal Opportunity Bonnel Office, Mymouth Sta*
Employ,r Home. 453-1500.

WAREHOUSE 

BILLING CLERK
If you are good with figures and enioy detail work ,
assignrnents we are interested in you. ,

A minimum. starting salary of $417. per month is  I
coupl,d with an excellent fringe benefit program 
including profit shpring, and retirement plan, com- :
plite insurance package, #aid vacation, etc. Hours  L
8 a.m. - 4:30 P.AL. pl-sant working conditions with :
company cafeterla. i

Apply In Person 4

- KROGER CO.
12701 Middlibelt, Livonia . ,

An Equal Opponunlly Employer

.' 1 -
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4-2 Hol, Wa.ted Female 4-2 H.I, Wanted Femal, 4-2 Hol, Waited Femal, 4-2 Helpla•Ild, Female 4.2 H.1, Want,d, Female
Page 10 *

4-2 Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER W,wted. li a ta
2 adhool ag, chlk:ree. matary plus
room and board. After 7 p.m.

176-0384

FUU TIME Orace help. 5 day
-ek. 1 011 omel. Experlence not
noce-ary but helpful 773-4048

FULL TIME Polition opin for tal-
ephone Iicr,tary. Farmington arm

414-#0

PIZZER.IA
Cirry out work for maturr woman.
part time. expertence not nece-ary.
Mlddlebelt-7 Mtle aret Inter-Ung
work.
Call befon 3 p.ni ICE 3-5011

,ACer 4 B m 476-0270

NURSES Akles. full Ume. 7 a.m.-
3 Am. 3 p m.-11 Am. shiftl C•U
Mrs. Woodhouze. , - 433-0610.

MATURE Baby,Itter. Mult love
childr,n and be clean. 2 boys. 5
and & No hou,ework. Start Sept
1 464-2200 ext. 252 or after 3

€!60!F

WANTED. Adult bibysitter for 2
children. 2 and 6 years old. 5 out
of 14 dayx starting September L
Reoldent: in Northvine Eotatce.
After 5 p.m 361479

MATURE WOMAN. Wayne Rd..
Warren area. to carl for 3 bon.
aD: 11. 9. 4. Atic» 11*ht hous,-
k.ping. Prefer live-111 Call b.-
tw-0 3-3 p. m. KE 2-8803

WAITRESS, part um.. Expert-
Inced. Encore Re-unnt. 29811

Plymouth Rd.. Ltvocia.

TYPIST. adding machine. Accurate.
matur, Ioman. Must like figure•-

Telegraph, Beech areL 354-7137

TEACHER need, nliable woman

to care for on, child and light

hou-work. 8 1.m. to 12 noon. · 5

da, in nke hom. nki ana. Own
tranat>ortation. 261.0793

VARIETY PLUS

GAL FRIDAY $500

1 girl offici, tile shorthind,
type 60, mature. Great corn-

pany benefits. F- paid.
STENO $550

I I

Sharp girl. accuracy mom trn-
portant than speed. 4 General
oMice duties. Fee paid.
CALL MONA 846-2655

 A&A PERSONNEL

LIKE PUBLIC Contact' Tht' top
N. W. Comp•ny 9 looking for a
:harple fot their Reciptloilt Qly
average typing required. Call Ml=
Bulock. Archer Pir,onnet 358-1700

EXPERIENCED nixownter -d-
ed for thll Top Compony located
In Northland. 3473. Call Mn
Groome, Archer' PerlocniL

35,8-1700

GIRLS
SECRETARY

Good typing and appiarance will
qualify you for thil grul job, Call
Mro. Zablor. 303-4130

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Enjoy Ixciting camer working with
the public. Pleaiant iurrounding,
in beautiful now office. Convoctent

location. Call Mn. Redd. 333-4150

BOOKKEEPER
Capablo of handling full -t of
book, thru trtal balance. Top work-
ing cooditloo, in coevenlent lou-
tien. Call Mn. Redd. 353-4150

TYPIST

Al,Z/TANT looklroiD,r. WIll train
011 pa,roll No f./. Grand Rt•,r
Ichoolcraft a/,IL Ialary $430. MB
tor Clty Emp)oyment 836-7004

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST
Pliesant working conditions
for girl seeking perrnanency.
Up to $115. F- paid.

WILLIAMS
SERVICES, INC.

DOWNTOWN

962-4036

NORTHLAND

444-1516 353- 1030

KETPUNCH Trala-, *390. R.-
oint induati with typing. rarm-
Ingtoo Lred. Call MM. Inn, 8ub-

urbia Nmoon,L 477-9840

CUTE GIRL,$4800
Must enioy meeting people.
Light type. Fee paid.

CALL BARB 255-1340

A & A PERSONNEL

PAYROLL Clerk. Borne experilnee
for -lary to *430. Must type. rel
pald. Call Mr:. Kolt. Advance Per-
'000.1. 477-7080

EARN AND LEARN $450 plus

Ute type, pretty smile. Sharp

gal. Fee paid. Miss Siden.

255-1340 A&A Personnel

TYMET. *460. - * Mature
*trl -1 th expertine* for lovely.
Nothflold office. Call Mrs. Evan#

Suburban Perion..1. 477-0340

3*1700
SECRETARY $500

DIVERSIFIED, Excellent . Typing,
mho•han  too. Fei

Learn ma,/ new al,Ula In thi, .n-
pild. Call Mn. Robert, now.

eral offke job. Typing h.40. *301 SNEUING & SNELLINGKay.
Perlonnel

SNELLING & SNELLING '

Pwrionnet 353-6500

353-6500 SECRETARY No Shotthand $400.
No fet If you Ijoy being your
0•m B- you  love tb• po-

ORDER €)Emt $431 ki paid· tion with tht, Mles omce tn South- -
Top NW Compday noid. .har, Sal 1kl ar- Call Bin Bulock. Arch-
to hudg Cultomer contact. mom• er perlonnel. 358-1700
typing. Call *1- RO-, Areher
Per.000.1. 388-1700

GAL FRIDAY $450

Type 40, shorthand holps,
YOUNG LADIES good location, fee paid. Miss

Immediate openings for gen- Siden.
eral office positions in the
northwest areas. Some typing

255-1340 A&A PERSONNEL

and lite shorthand. Fie paid.
Call Joanne. CONGENIAL OFFiCE
255-1340 A & A PERSONNEL Variety for you t An,wer phone. Ute

typing for" ambitjou* gal. *325. Call
M m. Robirts.

RECEPTIONIST . SNELLING & SNELLING
Perionnel

Greet client, a; they come In the
door. Type a Itttle. $368. Call Kay
amr. 353-6500

SNELUNG & SNELLING
Pirionnel FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper 1-4-

ed for thia Exe,nont NW Flrm.

Tho futur, 1; grbat, and tk Em-
353-6500 ployer U oonald.Mng your fle. Call

Mi- Groome,- Archer Per,onnel
368-1700

CLERK TYPIST, *346: h. p•Id.
Opportunity for b,gtnner with good ..-../ .-- -0.-

ESTIMATOR TRAINEZ, *400. ho
paid. Good with fltur-7 Want •
challingi: IA•d• of Cuitomer 000-
tact with thlo NW Complay. Call
Mt,8 Roee. Archer Plri,con/L

GIRL nIDAT. No fee. 1-01-- GIAL, nIDAY
craft-eouthn,Id IN# I.11»t ty,lig. Good perlocality
momi flsur, Wo,Ic. Ial•ry *41•*. all you need fa
Motor Ctty Employment. 00-7004 Thi promotions

AIRLINES %436
Glainaur! Earn travel ben,flts.

Compan, trati *parldlng Fla. In-
terestlng ! Cal Zelda G ny.

SNELLING & SNEUING
Per=Ing

353-6500

Bookkeeper, Accounting, 
fee paid ....... . To $600

Secretary, fee paid .... 450 +
C. OL

Secretary, no shorthand,
negotiable . . ,.....433+

Clerk-typist, ....... ....418

One girl office,
fee poid ........ ...433

Order Desk Typist,
reimbur» .....to 390

General office, diversified,
Receptionistf>j

position, rehnbursed To 433
Recpetionist,

Drs. office ........To 400
Dictaphone typist (2)

negotiable ....... To 350

P.B.X., negottable . . ... .390

Keypunch, negotiable 400 +
Accounting clerk,

calculator ..485

MANY OTHER

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ALLIS
JOHNSON-

. 1Dbe.-r. Watland Obier-,  Garden Cty Obliver
Wednesday, July 31, 1968

4-2 1!04 Wfilod; Female 4,2 Holp Waited, F••all 4.2 lid, Waited, Female
Se Al Pold. MATURE --0 --ral opentag,

. a-- ty#ng • RADIO TRAFFIC CLERK 10 I.'MI. al; No .9..".0& Wlit
trall --1-ry .$70 -,k a up. he

-= Work lo thi .Iclog world of Ped. Call Mn. ]Co< Advane• M-
I MI. Bulod. Archer radio and ™. Awal, typing re. •On••10 477-7080

358-1700 quired. Contact Laun Lie.
SHARP I 7 for lodull:al

NEED POSITION SNEUI'llizELLING #j&. I=== S=.=1,0-,'Ad

h. paid. Can Mra. Koot Advanco
Near home, I,tki' po,Ition in of- , P.r.0-1, 477-7-0

MciT Typo accurate Start today. 353-6500
*340. Call Mr* BoN. PAYROLL CLERK ' -

SNEUING & SNELLING ONE GIRL orne..Northland 6,6 FEE PAID
P.lonnia No f. Ty» 50. Good future. 811-

ary *400 or bigher. Motor City Be 00 the move with falt go-Ing
Employmant. 836-7004 company! I.ight explflie©• be*•!353-6500 $308. Quick: Call Joan.
BILLING C:*riu. No experte-
noidod. WIH-tmin. Typing requtru.

SECRETARY - NO FEE :80 per -* to tart Call Mn. SNEUING & SNEWNG
$450 UP KO•t, Advanoi P'r'on:t 4=490

per.00-1

Fun iob, but good skills need- 353-6500
ed. No experience required. SECRETARY 

CLERICAL - NO FEE Responsible position, divdrsi-
GIRL FRIDAY$80-$90 START filed duties. Excellent 34'ary.

Lite typing, no shorthand or Fee paid. FEE PAID $540
experience necessary. Nice WILLIAMS

Grand River needs GIRL FRI-
Northwest plant manager r-r

area and fellow employees.
CAU NANCY - SERVICES, INC: , DAY who can and han-

A&A PERSONNEL 846-26551 DOWNTOWN die a variety ,7'Mfti work.
862-4036 lots of phone v,ork, so pl-1-ing voice imponank Must be

BEGIN HERE $320 NORTHLAND . able to work wilhbut supir-
444-1516 353--f030 vision *-and have good workUnusual spot for ambitioug girl

with typing and phone voice. Start  references. He prefers poised
now. c.11 1 Boyd. and well groomed girl, 25-

ORDER DESK CLERK 45. Fee can be negotiated.
SNEUING & SNELLING

ihlk to cultomers. follow up ihip- See DOROTHY DAY PERSON-
Pirionnel ment,. ty, a littk An actung NEL, 18210 Grand River, near

job- 00. Call I,aurl Southfield, or call VE 8-3138.
353-6500

SNELLING & SNELLING
Pe-oan.1 AIRLINES $424

'BILLING CLERK $380'
353-6500

gener,1 offloe mkills. Travel Hurry!
Glamour opot for *harp gal with

Brght futurd for sharp gri
with typing skills. Thi 8- Jon I-11..front  is yours. 

-I...
SNELLING A KNFILINA

QUEENS WAY TO FASHION The only r,quirement you n-1 for PersonnelWork 2 to 3 eventnD per week. tht, opening ts ipeed, typing. Ad- typing. Call Mra. Ev-. Subur- -AIKLI!\It:b 1,500
earn S:50 to 3100 or more. No In- vanciment to #cr,tartal duttee. All VARIErrY OFFICE. $400. hi pald. bon Pinon=L - 477-9840- 15195 Farmington Rd. Call Judy now. 272-7400 bltlyub

vestment. *300 kit furnished. For An•nta. Call Mri. Moon. 353-4130 Northind ar,4. Gal With mod Glamour job forattractlve gals who 425-3000 - METROPOLITAN. SECRETARIES pwrio.Oil

information call 196-7386 phoc. voice and average typing. •re Ingh School Gradult- and can FARMINGTON RD. OPEN $400, UP 353-6500A Great Bo-! Call Mt= m.., AGENT-AIRLINE $500
type. Opening, for riervationlit. TO LOCAL TRAFFIC PERSONNEL

WOMEN for carry out restaurant. FRONT DESK Archer P,riman.L 358-1700 Young :irts. 1924 for ticket, and st.wAr,M,a and ticket agentfull time. Over 21 Wars. No expert- Exciting poeltion for attractlve alert re-vanons All trivel Bon-; and 16401 W. 8 Mile Rd. WESTLAND FLAIR FOR WRITING?ence nece„sary. Good wages. 30746 .rls wlth good phon. voice. Must public contact Immediate openingGrand Rt.r. Farminaton. Call b. H.S. grad. amd be abw to tne UP. UP and AVVAY . for th. right Etrts. C*11 91•ay. CAU JOANNE 255-T 340 RECEPTIONIST $340 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU If $0 and you have 2 years477-5767 a little. Exp.rtenel not D.C...ary TO $6,000
voice and,...t entle. Good typ- '  Company will train you 'for

but would bl helpful. Call Mt-

GIRL FRIDAY $400 FEE PAID
L.. 333-4130 Immediate Intervt®- ari being held A & A PERSONNEL

A & A PERSONNEL An opin door for Etrt with . bright CLERK $300 6900 N. Wayne Rd. 728-8600 college iournalism, Northwest
in our offle, for glrts Interested in ing. Both Piter:. Need a chang, to dovelopT An
a carier with the •trilnei. If you 255- 1340 CLERK TYPIST  1641 ped on for you with light interesting position where you

For foliel firm with cood fu- GENERAL CLERK a- 19-25. and a HSG. you can be- SNELLING & SNELLING typing. Call Mr, Boyd. 1 NEW BIRMINGHAM OFFICE will work on house organ.
-

ture. Fast raises and benefits. Neat young H.2. grada . who ha¥*
come a stewardell. r-ervatlontit '

acm• experlince In an Insurance or ticket agent.
If your type la accurate. but not Perionnel ., NEEDS You must be good typist.

SICK OF THAT TRAFFIC? speedy and you are wilting to work. SNEUING & SNEUING
Call Ruth now. 962-6077 company offle, and can type, -111 CALL JAN , 255-1340 Call Jan Roberts Today. $34(1

353-6500
Per.ocr»1 company with benettti. $350. Coe- per month and pay your fee.

a clerk-typtit at once. Good growth Company will start you $480
want to Investlgate thli offer. Ex- A & A PERSONNEL Northland area flrm hu THE •pot

tact Mt- Le® today. See DOROTHY DAY PERSON-Snelling & Snelling RW and frtnees. C; ' for you u typht. 3400. Kay. SNELLING & SNELLING 353-6500 NEL, 182]0 Grand River. nearAGENCY Permonnel SNELLING & SNELLING

ACCOUNTING
DICrAPHONE typist. 3380. Farm-
Ingtcm locatton for Bkill«1 typt,t.

CLERK
Call Mrs. Evans. Suburban P.r. Opening for bright young woman 10
,00:101. 477-9840 accounting department- 80<ne ty>

inc Call Mri Zahler, 352-4150

TYPIST ' STENOS
Terrific company looking for Young H.8. grads. tor large com-
right gal. Great benefits. play. 811 beoenta. Call Mn. Harma.

333-4150

$335. No fee.

Call Betty Baker 962-6077

International
Snelling & Snelling

AGENCY PERSONNEL

SECRETARY. $475+. Pald.

Pluth surroundlne,- All fringe bene- 25250 W. 8 Mile
flu. Call MI. Evarts, Suburban

Permonoel 477-9840 353-4150

PART TIME

FULL TIME

• SECRETARY
• TYPISTS
• KEYPUNCH COMPTOMETER
• CLERICAL
• GENERAL OFFICE
• SWITCH BOARD

Please register with us today.

ALLIS-

JOHNSON
PERSONNEL

15195 Farming+on Rd.
425-3000

SNELLING & SNELUNG
Fer•ortnet

353-6500

GENERAL OFACE. Local 0000*rn
looking for mature per»on with ty>
ing ability for 1 gal offlee, $433
mooth. he paid. Call M- WIn#r•
BLB Periooll. (18 +MOY

SECRETARY
A perfect opportunity f o r
sharp gal in great firm. $450.
No fee.

Call Betty Baker 9624077

Snelling & Snelling
AGENCY

353-6500

TELEPHONE. O•n.rll office. LIght
typing. No f. Plymouth-Gr-n-
nIW. Salary *388. Motor City Em-
ployment. 835-700•

t

OFFICE GIRL
FULL TIME

for small construction corn-

pany in Redford, typing re-
quired. Apply to box number
4344, Observer Newspapers,
33425 Grand River, Farming-
ton 48024.

RESERVATION CLERK-

$350

A CONFIDENTIAL MEMO
TO ALL TEMPORARIES

WE

NEED:

YOU

NOW

Immediate Openings
I For All Qualified

WORKERS

FIGURE CLERK $350

Fee paid. Learn for advance-
ment, benefits paid, lite type,
top company.

CALL MISS HOLMES

846-2655

' A&A PERSONNEL

- Dll.'S OFFICE $320
Be boonnial rgeptiontst for young
M. 1 D. Typing. See D. Lane.

SNELLING & SNELLING

Pemonall

Penomnal

4 353-6500

YOUNG TYPIST
If you are a H.S.G. and can
type 50 wprn you will be
trained on General OHice
Work. Call Miss Weinstein at
261-5120.

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

SECRETARY<

Dynamic young exicutive has key
spot for skilled min. Kay.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Pirlonnol

Southfield or call VE 8-3138.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Work •vith tho dinetor of corpon-

tiont Matur. 01 with top •*1118.
$842. F- pid. Joan.

SNELU'12 & SNELLING

353-6500

SECRETARY
AIRLINES $475

EXCITING JOB with Airlines
Company for a sherp. young
secretary, 20 up, must be
good typist but shorthand can

Do airline tleketing. Typing neces- Clerks f 353-6500 ' be light. Excellent benefits
ury. Enjoy tra*el at a dincount rypists - , 353-6500 end FREE international travel
Call Mrs. Roberts Stones privileges! Seee

Transcription operators "GLAMOR SPOT DOROTHY DAY PERSONNEL,SNELLING & SNELLING
Switchboard-Comp. GIRL FRIDAY $450

Permonnel
Keypunch $380" Creative and administrative Southfield or call VE 8-3138

18210 Grand River, near

353-6500 FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES position. Excellent earrling po-
LONG OR SHORT TERM AS- Must have car. Meet a-nd tential. Good typing skills. DICTAPHONESIGNMENTS - HIGH RATES greet people at front desk. Triple A Corp. otters great acl-

HEAD BOOKKEEPER BONUSES VACATION PAY ' Call Ake today 272-7400 vancement potential. Call Miss DOLLY -1340
AND METROPOLITAN INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL 3le'# wt bner 'Ath

Iltes at 261-5120.

OFFICE MANAGER
Complete charge of office for

CONFIDENTIALLY PERSONNEL
JOIN THE ACTION $420 SNEUING & SNELUNG- Finencial Records and Reports. The sooner you get here the - 16401 W. 8 Mile Rd. r   PirionD1---- -.-- - Extensive Bookkeeping experi- better you'll like it. Young executive at p™,Uge firm

ence thru Trial Balance man- - It Pays to Visit need, young alert gal with mod
:i datory. Salary $7,800-$9,000 ' FIGURE CLERK Bkilla. 'retriflc J. Grant 353-6500

per year. Good working con- TRAINEE SNEUING & SNELLING
PERSONNELditions and fringe benefits.

PericnnelSend resume to Robert J kading advert:*ing comt»ny. Light

11* , WIRE'¤Erl Clarke CPA, 33211 Grand O sten.For data . control center.

353-6500
FEE PAID,$650

Lan, today.

People Call You

From All Over

When Ydu Use

OBSERVER

Classified

Want Ads ...

1 93,4 9-73///30;

4-C- 1-1-ai'"I.I.ii 

42:01-1.

8,401350:1 8,4
1 4 Z it;,54 * 6.59
1 ¢ '*-3.1,{*1
1 .4 4021£0 1 69»

:r

46

River, Farmington 48024.

BRIGHT 'BEGINNER

For diversifled job. Accuracy more
important than speed. Typing. $300
start Call Sut Today !

SNEUING & SNELLING
Perionnel

353-6500

"ASST. SUPERVISOR"

Responsible gal that likes $$$.
Busy office. Never a dull mo-
menN $450. Fee paid.
Call Betty today 272-7400

METROPOLITAN
PERSONNEL

16401 W. 8 Mile Rd.

GAL FRIDAY $420

Good b- -4 Zood Bl for E-
»b In subuitz Ute typing. flgum
ability. See Sut

SNEUING & SNELLING

DEARBORN, 2435 S. Tele-
graph (2 blocks south of
Michigan at Daly'(\ Drive In,
DOWNTOWN, 1214 Griswold
St. 962-9650.

SECRETARY $375

Mon *kills more money. Nke -
cure Orm. friendly *taff. CiO to-
day for Zelda Gray.

SNELLING & SNEUING
Perionnet

353-6500

RECEPTIONIST TO $400

Need sharp gal, front desk.

H.S.G. Young management.
.

CALL JAN , ' 255-1340

A & A PERSONNEL

RECEPTIONIST $360

Responsible and- /experienced
girl to supervise '8 girls and
interview and hire ularied
and hourly workers. Full com-
pony benefits. Company pays
fee. See DOROTHY DAY

PERSONNEL, 18210 Grand

River, near Soulhfield or call
VE 8-31382

RECEPTIONIST
"Hono Girl" apot with loading
flrm. Al,rall ty*g. t•le»00•

poloc wlr= here. Call Pat Han.

SNEUING & SNEUING

P.r==181

353-6500

SUBURBAN JOBS
Irnmedlate opihtn®, tor enal. -c•

d be»
and

zinners In th, iwill.

Many fee pakt. Can Mr. Coock

B & B PER$ONNEL
4-5401

Attractlve office De- matur, 01
/ P,non for front delk. Lit, typt*g. Hurly

Call Zelda Gray today.

353-6500 SNEUING & SNELLING
Personnel

"TYPIST $390" 353-6500
Good -accurate typng a must.
Opportunity knocks once. The

SNELLING & SNEUING
Per=tnel

353-6500

GAL FRIDAY

Northwest Area. One-girl of-
fice; 5.engineers. Excellent
company. Light shorlhand.
$450-$550. F- negotiable.

RENEE PERKINS PERSONNEL
15827 GD. RIVER VE 6-5070

FASHION WORLD
$350

01 Ipot for yoN Talk to
poople! Hurry! Se, D- I.&1».

SNELLING & SNEUING

P./.01•1/1

353-6500

STENO .

Young gir! for excellent corn-

JR. SECRETAR¥ ,
FEE PAI D $455 -

Chance for a sharp,Jr. girl,
with iust a little experience,
to go to work for National
Magazine Publisher. Interest-
ing work with derical staff.
Excellent benefits. Company
bays fee. See DOROTHY DAY
PERSONNEL, 18210 Grand
River, near Southfield or call
VE 8-3138.

GROUND FLOOR

OPPORTUNITY

New suburban ottle.. Prominent
firm urgentD need, con®ental. able
glrl- See J. Crant. *390.

SNELLING & SNEUING  -
P'f'On!'01

353-6500

RECEPTIONIST
DR.'S OFFICE $350

pany in northwest suburbs. Northwest Doctor will' train
Nice office. $3754400. girl with 1 year office ex-

pirience to handle reception
RENEE PERKINS PERSONNEL desk, set up appointments
15827 GD. RLVER VE 6-5070 and greet patients. Must type

for monthly staternents. Doc-
tor will pay fee. See DORO-
THY DAY PERSONNEL, 18210

RECEPTIONIST $320 Grand River, near Southfield

R

IE01% IRL OFFICE

$500
Vadaty 1, the apiol of thil apocial
mom,nontst-cr,ur, Do*U=. CO
Pat Eall.

- SNELLING & SNEUING
P/rioon/1.

----

That's because people who read the Classifted Want Ads ..
are looking for the very items you have for sale. Good
things you no longer use or enioy are needed by other
families who are eager to pay you cash for them.

Try this easy way +0 get extra money. Go through your
home today and make a list- of things like the children's
good, but outgrown clothing and toys, sports equipment.
mu$icaL instruments, radips, rugs, jypewriters, baby fur-

/ nitbre, tools, appliances and much more.

Then iust dial GA 2-0900 for a friendly, helpful -Ad
Writer. That's all there is to it... and, a 1-5 word ad is
only $4.44 a week on the special Twin Action Combe. ,
Plan.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ..>/

f

Start now! Soon cash buyers from all - over town will be ·
calling you!

/

I -2

3(2=#2¢20 WANT ADS
V'  - ..0,9000.4 ==AY ...

door & opon. Fee paid.
C.11 Judy loday 272-7400

METROPOLITAN.
- PERSONNEL
16401 W. 8 Mile Rd.

FIGURES FOR YOU?

B!111< ®(periente can led to com-
Puber 001 080. SUL

SNEUING & SNELLING
Per==1

353-6500

"FOOD SUPERVISOR"
Exicutivi position. Top com-
pany. Some experionce. Excel-
tent future. Nan $10.000. Fee
paid.
Call Alk, today 272-7400

METROPOLITAN

L PERSONNEL
16401 W. 8 Mile Rd.

 SECRETARY $475
.. Old m. mm new top * EM

lor VIF. Call Stuart

SNELLING & SNEUING
...0-

1- 353-6500

,

"SPEED TO

PUBLIC CONTACT

$400 FEE PAID
Sharp 1,1 for m-ng pubne G-
tral Caca T»t

CALL OARB 255-1340

A & A PERSONNEL

FUN JOB! $320

1»e! Phonet Sale• Otace! For b•-
11811- 401,1 Adva- with flrm.
Chtl Zekla Gray todly.

SNEUING & SNELLING

353-6500
\ I.

UTE EXPERIENCE 
ALL BENEFITS '

to front dik )00*lon, nic,
boss, plush office. Semi.typ-
Ing, nic, phone voic*, mat
bi Inridive , n•it - f-
paid.

Call Ji,nnie
A & A PERSONNEL 846-2655

I &

MEET THE PUBUC $350
Chehful Fr/00/Uty. brl# 0:nne
ad 0/2/ 07"/ •All m a. Wl'
Hurry. J. Gra

SNEUING & SNEUING

353-4500
CUTE GIRL $400,

or call. VE 8.3138. 353-6500
Liki poopliT amooth oe phooiT , .
L[ki to 7,07 noT Call Dit FASCINATING FIGURES RECEPTIONIST PBX

SNEUING & SNEUING
-       Ple-nt murroundingm. Future op- FEE PAID $435

portunity awaits alert :111 kin on Sharp girl with outgoing per-
hgur- *340. J. Grant sonality to gr-t vishors and353-6500 handle imall' PBX board.

SNELLING & SNELLING
North-st Company, in lovely

P..01=l sales office neods girl IMMED.
IATELY. Company pm f-BOOKKEEPER 353-6500 S- COROTHY DAY PER.

Nonhwest Ar- Full charge. SONNEL, 182 TO Grand River

Excellint company. Good -po- ORDER DESK
nier SoOthfield br call V¢
8-3138. ..

tential. $475. No fee. TRAINEE $390

RENEE PERKINS PERSONNEL 2S 1:521,12 RECi'IST f I= 
15827 Gb. RIVER VE 6-5070 Norihwist corn will train

her for·order,where she 20.--4 -* :Ew:-Le· ,
will talk to custorners. follow 67= 0-4 #10: F., diL-PBX TRAINEE $325 up on ordon and do •bm•

-

amt p.op. ... -me m . putthasing by phont Some SNELLING & SNEUING /

gra-. 00.4-ia ome.. open light corrlipond,nce but only ...0//2.1 .

now. Call I-m todl,1 light typing nece-y If she

SNELLINELLING has good derical Ixperience.
353-6500

Ag, h open. F- c,n be no-
gotiated. SI, DOROTHY DAY RECEFTIONIST

2 353-6500 PERSONNEL ]8210 Grand FEE' PAID $370
River, near Sowhfiold Qr call
VE 8.3138. Interesting and divenilled job

1 · with privam dub for I »
sponsible girl who h Jcur-- BILLING CLERK RECEPTIONIST with figurn. She will l,andle

PIUS GENERAL OFFICE €,sh Ind mak. up delly' s.1,1
-* - 1111 0.0-*- repons u well '.11,•/Ind

Elidric typowriter. Northwist rf/ Hurry! Call Join
gr- club membaiL Some

ariv. $3504400. No fee. typina reqvired. Club pays
SNEUNG & SNELLING fee. 5- DOROTHY DAY PER-

RENEE PERKINS PERSONNEL ' m.-t SONNEL, 18210 Grand River,
15827 GD. RIVER VE &5070 - r-r Southfield. or call VE

..C . / 353-6500 8-3138.

..

SUCCESS" -tf you enioy m.-ing· p.ops• AVERAGE TYPING? BOOKKEEPER TYPIST-CLERK. $412
Typing and shotlhand a must. Ind can lype, then' you will . 1 $360

Call Biny nowl 272-7400
lit• typing -son» effie, Ix- 401. Alksor•,1 '9,4

FEE PAID/ $600 Top attoril=. I - ...ACireer spot. $542. F.i p.id. like this lok 5" Fid . Whet- 1.1. or •ver.1 - D- M.nagimiat Compeny :i.ed; -- to - m. -k NllRECEPTIONIST $350 1-Int Ntt 1- .0.100. can 10., good bookkeeper for their a ..0 -4

' - METROPOLITAN perion©e -' advancifiwi,t- vmy 10,1, offic, ogi is - SNELLING & SNELLING /
- PERSONNEL ---p• 14 CALL SUSAN. f.t- SNELLI!ELLING
16401 W. B Mile Rd. A & A-78 - \ 353-6500 18210 G r, n d River, r-r '4. . .

a

Soul*Field or call VE F3128. 353-6500

-
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44 H,* I.ted, Flah 44 Holl Wailed, Nal• 44 H•4 W••ed, Nal• 44 Ed••all•• .I. 1 H,•sehold lied: 6.1" Hom.holl lied, 0· 1 Hees•h•11 8.40 +0 hall & 11.ters - 5.9 lidul i.strum.Nts
... F.1 a. F.mal. 1,-t|,1 BURGUNDY -h couch and 29 CHRISCUrr a=tan Ikalt ELECTRIC guttar. m/M Star,ke.OLD MATH $ OPEN SUMMER tPECIALS a.ir. Good conattloo, *45. 427-2046 Cruls# Motor nk, n-. Mal:y a- Fender Band Master ampliner. Ilk,

............... . p. ™,0 PRODUCTION · WESTCHESTER - CLOSE-OUT ,#-.--*- 64 14810

VT,Ir n, Italian b•oid back. umed

tru. R-dy to 10. *6500 brand D-, aftar 4 p.m. 213-97/5

-        MANAGER and - DATA PROCESSING Expreuway taking building :;112hJ •111. *5 -KIRBY SWEEPER FISHING BOATS =slonal forcooe•rt and inno

SNEUING & SNEUING
WANTED INSTITUTE

AIR CONDITIONERS dra-r. n  bodi=*. UNd, rans like now. compliti wtth · CANC)ES "mt. Plu• 2-ASSEMBLY Zk Bunk and Tr,mall b- of •11 elianing ataammata, includ- FROM $119.50
h,na, ' naince. 130(1

If you ar, fr- 5 nights a WORKERS KEY PUNCH TRAINING WILL 5,000 - 30,000 BTUL Starting an land•. 1.--1. 10-14 rock- 10, buffer and butler. Fully guar•
SUNFISH SAILFISH DRUMS. 8 ple- excenent coodi-PUT YOU IN DEMANDI $87. Plus bargains In WASH- ers. lamp. Ite. Sel ul for your early ant.d, Im .crifloi for *21.77 or

v-k -1 Seturday morningsr .1.0 - Am-ein. Colonial and Medltarre- NICHOLS SPORTS & MARINE tion. two mooth, old. colt *270, =11-
353-6500 You can -m In everage of

1. 4 week coune in IBM key- ER-DRYER COMBINATIONS It i* ded:. Man, -r It- too *1 per w.k Dealer. Phone 7048 GREENFIELD ing for 000, 261-3726

$100 p. w.k wilh $200
MAINTENANCE punch machine Call models) $89. DE-HUMIDIFIERS (now) i to mantion. No mon 728-€214

S. OF WARREN 581-2233 GRET»CH-Chit-Atkins gultar indL.O. 00.-,--« te No- v-kly polan,1.1. For confl- * Paid Hospitalization day, afternoon & evening $69. 30" ELECTRIC RANGE down. 30 mol- to Pay. 5.lA E•o•*Ihie i -
20' CrEfill-CZAn abln. tratjar. *371 7•-4796

h- cue. N... Mut Idnel.
dential per®nal interview cell • Profit Sharing Plan

C....... $95. (Rego.) DEEP FR BARR FURNITURE 0...0282 --
• Pin*ion Man 2. CONCENTRATED teaching $85.. HOTPOINT (now) F 16. Vaar'Kinch drapery rod. $10: SILVEJIDNE An:& $134 SI!]vef

LO 5-4336 • Plenty of Ovirtimi methods. ILY FOOD CENTER REFRIGER- 32639 Ford Road Harmony guitar. 00. GA 7-3497 16-,r. LYMAN. 40·h. p. M=swy tone guitar, *100. Blt modekelectric. Mastecraft trailer. ,800.
RU GUI *30a ne ./ No • Excellent Rates 3. FREE plac,mentservice ATOR. (side by side). All col- W. of Merriman GA 7-3330 FULL #ized coll •pring• and Iron Will sell *eparate. Al- 36-h GA 1-300
-                              0 Steady Work (high pkiment of gradu- OrA,U'ADES TO srrrLE ESTATE.Occ-onal f.m# G]& 4-274 Evinr-, 430& CR 4.281 PIANO Cabl-Nolion, Ipinet. b
cil/ -0 thli }C W. C-mi•U. SEMI-REMIED eau* 80,· axi- APPLY· ..S). chah. ed lablle. uprt:ht plan# --Napoteon iotld oak Dod and drlior, J4'--QlHeaB cul,De„, 1903 26' CHRIS,CRArr Cavaller.  twi,dition. nultwood. bench.

..4 ."W. 0. aptm ar 4. LOW tuition budget terms. 9-*co witnut dintng room .it. 2 I-* GA 7-3497 Exceuenl condition. Fully equipped 421·83=

38I4700  Pir -•k houe-ort- Cul STAHL 5. FREE trial lesson, no obli- APPLIN :as ,to-. 19"'"on wri,W:w 4,1"ah- DANISH Coffee table-beneh. *10. Call after 6 p.m. 427-6304 CONSOLE Electric Chord Crm.
1..=6 gation. or. 40.,WI bed. St:.le bed. 278-72;7 Dr-,or-top *A m. GA 7.3407 1954 26' nn.AND SEAS st* 18 cholug $80. Brown. 421-8742

MEDICAL LINGO $ $ OLDER COCrU to -;mi MANUFACTURING 6. uaNSED & chartered by 535-5594 nouND D- 4.,4. 480*. 5-2 Wearing 4parel crul•er. Fully equtpped, %6003 VIOUN with cue in excillint con-
M.S.E.C. ' buffet. umed once. *ga 16' BOAT with 73 h.p. nxiCor' Call after 6 p.m. 474-43§5

dition. Rly uied for mhort time.

9,0 It Udi your tuiet to DIE*WAIEER fer mktmt* to 8 7. STATE LICENSED. 22025 Schoolcraft ./t. complete, *13(1 624" OOLLEGE and working girt•' trailer, Eld .qul»ent. 61 GUITAR, Efp.n, A.1 condition.gra= 4= -lio'= *13.. Ml %  c'.c, S;H#; 12282 Woodbine Ave. Call 444-8232 or come in. Open.Thurs., Fri., Sat. cialie# like brand new Coatz

TNELLING & SNEUING 25250 W 8 Mile east of 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. dr-al. sweaters. fonnals wtth Sacrlitae. *73. 476-5715

matching ihoes. maternity clothel. 105 h. p. CHRYSLER outboard

-      MEDICAL SOCIAL VICINITY PLYMOUTH- Belch, for free brochure. Jr. dze- 5 through 10. Friday. motor. Power Ult, 3 tankl, 2 prop GUITAR (Harmony Monteey). 830
TELEGRAPH RDS. ......... 9 , I. n ... Irm Ich,r,w, /1,-,4"" h-0/-- -1 ..... 1 --- 425509

by D-,1

Fr'nch

513

PART TIME -=ing ,upervt•or M
MI:IMI to lad=trle catiterta. Na-
tional -ding organt=Oon. An
Iqual ®poetunity employer. B.-
tw-• 10 and 11:30 •14

00-0000. Ixt. 400

00011.1 Matatioe- tor 1-9
apartjqiont complix Mu# be mi-
p,--d * apaltmint malnt,11-
-00' Ma. to do 1.11 U"le. mam-

MI- *MI detalk tnfomaton

m ,-mme. cto Ob,amr N-pal
04 bc- 'llog 4211 33423 Grand
-r!*ingloc, Mlchts.1 &8024

OPERATORS

BEFORE ,choot readtng help B to
•INA uu *2 per h-on.
Call befor• 12 noon. KE 8-3055

EXPERT tuto,ing. P.H.D. Ind#-
dat, -121 tutor high khoot or col-
kle studint; thin ,ummer. Special-
Oit linglial. and Uter=tur= Wm
travel to home. $10 per hour daym.
Call Ann Arbor 7.-9.2

SWIMMING ind diving 1,1-1, at
your own pool All a,1 Certified
In,tructon KE 4-0623. KE 2-5523

5-1 Hon,hold 8.Ids

2 GUEST Room bedroom -ti 8-
. - --- - -I --- I'll//

30" MORGE Deh= 4/etric ranze.
$75.36*' oxhaut hood. *25. W!2te
aluminurn door awning. 6-ft mil-
up window awning. both *50. Emer-
•on quiet cool room air conditk-r,

LIVING Room •ult# mital bed.
antique. dre-er with large mirror.
31648 5 Mile Road. Ltvoata. Mtch..
10 Lm.-8 Pan.

COMPLETE It Early American
living rvom furniture meetric
range. Gu ange. Call after 6 p.m.

536-4081

1967 nUGIDAIRE electic double

oven- Uoed 4 montha. In,maculate
condition. Owner transferred to

borne with built-Ina. Bat offer.

8
353-6500

44 Hell Waited, Male
amd Femah

SALES CAREERS
UNLIMITED

For money orlented poople
with 0- d-ire m Nirn It.
.WI aan you wilh

WORK -

ADMINISTRATOR

30 fill immodl- vic-cy in
Lansing offic' of St- D.pen-
ment of Social Smvicae. Posi-
tien offers challonging oppor-
tunity . consultent K coun-
ty units in In expinding med-
kil -rvic- prograrn. Mater's
degree in social work requir-
ed, in Iddition to three wears
of experionce u a social
worker, one Nar of which h.

!LB:n,1,8!,eq! tol!=

UNCRATED
CALCINATOR

INCINERATORS 

At $129.95
With Unconditional .
5 Year Guarantee

1967 FLOOR MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE GAS

42

- - - '.... V.- -' - --'

Plymouth.

5-3 Sporting Goods
A HAIG Ulltra "Pro_Golf Special.-
10 1* 4 woods. -Rice ahape, 350.

KE 8-9110

A USED Spalding "Pro Golf
Spedal•." 9 troms, 4 woods and
bag. $40. KE 8--60

AMF' pool table. 7 foot. 5 cues. 3
n-ths old. new condition. *290.
Cost *427, Bacrifice.

A GOLF Club Manufacturer'* Rep.
mult -11 12 top name umple »et,

complete. Tremendous *avln£6·(asS

i=.s-J. S; m.. Gma:
27438 Joy Rd.

14-Pr. Cedar stripped boat with
trailer and 10 h.p. Johnion. all in
good condition. 000. KE 8-1341

CROSBY 14' Flber:lus bat. Sterb
Ing tilt. trailer. 30 h.p. Mercury
motor. 5% h. p. John,on motor.
water skils and misc.. 3500. 2E1-0681

CLEARANCE SALE

20' Pontoon boat. Heanf
aluminum square deck rails
and vinyl top. $995 value,
I.-r

ARNOLDT WILLIAMS
PIANOS

New Early American Con,01-
ette. Pecan Maple-$625.
Steinway M Grand, new ebony
finish, restrung.Excellent
$2,700.

THOMAS ORGANS
Beautiful stereo church model,
2 fuse manuals, 32 A.G.O.
pedals, 1 only. Reduced $700
to $2495.

IT i.0010
.PoyJ. HARMONY GUITARS$800 0 "--.    -- and dryer. GE Detwee. 11 ma old. . A LE,r HAND Halg Ultra "Pro

plece. -ou. .,-p,-1. -ou. wamer

y.. 04 th. expidifti min 950. By owner. After 5:*,;;n. DO IT YOURSELF
UKYEKb

Golt Spectal." 14 clut,• ag 19' Johnson Surfer. 200 hp. SLINGERLAND
monthly gu,nt- if you hove bean in medical,or pey- FU LL TI ME - C UPHOLSTERY CENTER *00· . inboard-outboard. $1,000 dis- DRUMS
moot our riquir,mona chi•tric social work ina dinic, DELUXE refrillarator. ex©enmt Living room ,-ts all styles:

hospit,1 or olher agency uling Miny Company Bene{113 conditiaL 05. Eh and 2!:5 Danish cushions, kitchen, din- *pal" 14 clubt Good20% _off MACGREGOR Tourney , count.
5701 Canton Center Rd., Ply-

1 4- Ck.11 1 .L. 4AA L. Aair mouth. -lust N of Fore! Raarl37ir

For porsonal interview only w- U..Wil.",Al MT 0 UUT..9 APPLY . Open Eves.phys•oin. Selary ring. from dln,tte Nt *25. Many others. 11491 Ing room chairs: Rlgular Price 6- 911=11 60.=. •WW 14.J. vmi ------- -- -- - -----

McCIumpha. Plymouth. YOUR LABOR OR OURS WILSON Golf auh 10 Ironx 3 Inboard-outboard. $800 dis-
565-6337,

$10,732-$13,154 depending woods and baL like newt£5788 count.
455-1609 453-6586

on qualifications. All Mkhigon BERNARD'S ELECTRIC *tove an,1 refrigerator. FABRICS
civil .rvic' benefits. indud- *150 for both. Excellent. only 2 GOLF Clubx bag, caddy cut Ping 17 Shell lake Balboa, 155 matrapta::ft:,%=::2

HAIRDRESIER all manic,1/ ing In outs:anding W.*/ con- On the Concourse discount. 534-7775
0-1.4 tor m- -Ic= at 13 Mli tributory insurance program, DAYSTROM Kitcli- Set 52=: Frc;39Erjt,Nsu. FLOOR MODEL DEMO

pong table. 427-9732 h.p., inboard-outboard, $500 Wilnut, eceellent condition, 31.995.
ial Orchard I-ki Ocni* excellentretiremer' plan, WESTLAND any tabl. impe. platform rocker. From $ 1.29 yard and up HAMILTON GAS

NATIONAL 'remt. 9*10, Iereens

longevity bonus, unlimid op-

BEAUTE O...."/
/,me -u.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

Inwn,diate openingat*I
Oakland Community College.
2 yn. of college requir,d.
Tbi Liborator¥ Aulitant i. re-
Monsible for thi opiration of
the assigned taboratones;
mdminance of Adprnent,
pripirition of dhplays. and
wailibility of mquired modit
Starting s a la r y $4-25 per
monlh; oxcillent fring, ben-
fits- -

portunities for pononal Id-
vancement. and liberal vac+
Hon and sick leave allowince.
plus 'social -urit¥. Contact
Pbnonnel Office, D.pirtment
of Social Services, Laming.
Phono: (517) 373-2012. An
equal opportunity Imployer.

MOTOR ROUTE d,-re. *M
morming. 11=00 009, deavity K
=-1:Papel Ply=ofgm. Witliad
ahd Famlil:taa ai,Ii,1 Good »/t
t®mo »d Bold requir,d. Can

486-0121

WAYOD. Short ord,r cook. Male
or f-nak top la•ry. nnt ch-
Miliair•* Fl•= 13744* Dit-,In

. pin. ami . 9/1

PHONE SALES

Vify. wry mod My. Can f, food

CENTER

MATURE MAN or' woman wintid
- am-al cart build= mainte-
-E- In .trloar, holpital. full
ame- Exportlace not DE*=ary but
./1,1. Rf-= required. R40
to POK Ofne• Box 2084, I.tvont#
Mlcl'Qgia 48131.

INTIRIOR DECORATOR. Expert-
-cid for fine 0ub<,bon turnlture
•tort *nt poottlon. Exeenent
s-atial. R«, In-or. 476-7272

HANDICAPPED or *derty people
-ded to do piewant phone work
trumhome. For info.vition eall
be€Ween 6-9 Am. 017. I.O 2-921

4-5 $11:al,Rs Waited,
M..

chair and ottoman. 3-pe. lule•ge.
mt•cen•neous. 362 Barkley. LI-
VoniL GA 1-7676

trig,dalre 30" Electric Range. Din-
ette set wlth 4 chain Excellent
condition. Call after 6 Bm.

GA 7-7477

8-rr.. 4 1nche, zoid woot •02•.
Englanders, was SCO. uU for $225

MA 6-6361

UPHOLSTERING SALE
Chairs. 329. Sofu. 369. free pickup

reityllng. »cotchgardlng. 366-37
FREEZER. 14-cu.-fL Chat type.
sm Call 476·8258

PORTABLE black and white TV,
wlth •tand. Frigidatre refrigerator.
Both excellent conditton. CR 44&42

EIGHT PIECE Walnut dinette met.
misc. articles. 421-5082

Kn.VINATOR refrigerator. Good

LIVONIA INTERIORS

-34399 Plymouth Rd. between
Farmington ind Wayne Rds.

Hours 10.30 -8 P.M.

GA 5-4760

DAVENPORT, good condition. good
sprlnn. bar:al 4 *20. 476-8416

RCA 21" Color Televiston. blonde
cablnet Good running condition.

$173. 28614 Hec••epin. Garden aty.
427-9210

MOVING. Furniture and apon-
ances. Green antique dining .t

/baby items. Xult be Bold thts -ek
6 Mile-Southfelld area. 0-1056

194 CUBIC FT. deep frice up-
right. 1661 Care-IL We,tland at
Ann Arbor Trail A Iinkiter Rd..
enter off Cavell.

DRYERS

$179.95
were 219.95

Charm Glow Gas
Yard Lights - _· 3

AND

Gas Barbeques
AT ONCE A YEAR

SALE PRICES

TERMS ARRANGED
To Fit Any Budget

Consumers

14' Shell Lake, $780 value,
$595.

GRAND MARINE
28400 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON 476-5740

YOU R COM PETE

MARINE DEPOT

UTILITY Trliter. 4'xs'.new Ores.
ttghtl. loading ramp. 1-year-ok!.

455-%

15-FT. FIBERGLASS Runabout.
Needs some work. A real barialn.

$100. GR 6-0134

5-1 Bicycles
-26-IN. BOYS' bike, excellent con-
dillon. *25. GA 1-2011

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
647-6200

Cgg-1 helper vant.d. del
Aldy'l It-k 80-*, 3-00 Poltjac
Trall. South I.,0.- 437-X-

WANTED

RESIDENT MANAGER
For 500 unit Ann Arbor 'pt.
Proi«t wilh community build-
ing swimming pool Ind retail
I.C. Mus, be bus in- min-
ame,• orioniod and mar-
Hed. 3510970. After 6 p.rn.
642-8702.

WA,frED ,-or h# mchoot math

** ho- or 0¢001. Tyl,-3900 'Brl-OLD Con- •tudent w#
-nployment -11 84/ 20 €7-7837

ATTENTION, ors. interior and extertor. Pr-
PAINTING vanted by •chool tach-

MEN ANQ WOMEN
TEACHIR Admint:trator avalk

TRUEMAN, INC, has ininedi. a.,. thm -Aut for ch- temporary job assign- -rk
mints for:
STENOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS &6 and Wall p•Pering.

prk- Satjafactlon
KEY PUNCH AND --4 235-4114

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

BURROUGHS SENSMATIC 4-6 ilt•ati••s Waited,
OPERATORS
and other Femah

SKILLED OFFICE HELP
EXPIRT- altarations at re.onable

TRU EMAN
prk- rannington. Flve Mile ar--

GA 1-3770

IROWING done in my home. 20
GR 6-6130 pie©-, a C,-3786

or Apply -At OZNZRAL OnICI Experieoce,L
7-porary. Armingtoo area.

32500 GRAND RIVER 4744953

and le,m in floor. Exceilent coodl-
tion. RO. 42520

7-BOOT Berkly Parametrk spinning
rod. Garcia mitchell 440 spinning
re,1. Garcia mitchell 300 /ploning
F.12 8 previound Ipool•, 4-4 10
*ound tlot monofiliment lit»s. 4
Impty ,pooll. - bruid new, uled 2
Umem. 11140 Bouthworth. GL 3-2354

,-- ONE Pair Head Standarde. Good
condition. Cubco bindingl, call be-
t-en 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

453-7517

5-4 Buildinr Materials
6'xS-6" SUDING gtorm door wall

425-0149

POOLS
We specialize in the installation of
cyclone fences for pooi enclosures.

427-3668 or 728-5339

USED lumber, clean. 23,4.2*6. roof
boards. Intac. Diecel. Very rpeon-

5.10 Antiques

OLD VILLAGE ANTIQUES

Our door ts open for an old faihion-
good time at 198 W. Liberty. corner
Starkzvather, 1 blk. S. of Depet
in Plymouth. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Daily
except Monday. Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
9 De.lers to welcom•-you.

JAYS ANTIQUE SHOP I
13 Mile & Orchard Lake Rd.

Westbrook Shopping Plaza
(In rear)

Discount on stock to make

room for new antiques, cup-
boards, pedestals, cornmodes
& mAny primitives.

477-9348

THE JUNKE SHOPPE. Carnival.
clocks. brus bed, round tablem and
many more items. Open 1 p.m.

condition. ..6

KITCHEN Set. 36-In.. round M
and walnut formka table. 1,•f.
chain. Excenent condition. 130.

€v;2

KELVINATOR Retrlger,tor.

eu- ft.. pushbuttt defroate.
cettent ewindltion. $75. Four*burr
apt -Btze gu .tove. m. We,ti
hou- Ne•00 cooker. *ZI Club.*
Dven upholatered chair. *20. P
vincial roic uphol#ar,d chair. 3
All in very good condltlon.

KE 7-8

RUGS. 2 matching woot br•
9'*120 *75. Wxle'. - 430. practic,
1-v. hug. t,Es. *15. Dining ro
»et blond Heywood-Wakefield.
ctud- china and booltcle. b

spreed•. drapes. booka, fr=
chair and clothing. mlec. Sat
a.m--3 p.m. 321366 Marquette

CA 1-4

AIR CDITIONER. 3 2-rE ,
8.300 BTU. *75. 453-1

REMODELING fore- ale of 2 pe.

-ctional couch. I»ut lep, 011*1•
blue grwn t-ld. Excellent condl-
tien. Only *123. 4„56-1368

COLDSPOr Fr-tless Refril-tor.
Kenmore gu itove. Baby buggy.
Hair dryer. 31640 Lamar. Farming-
toll 4744143

GREEN naugah,de r-ch oak dav-
Import. chair. Ind table. ooff-
table, 0 mooth. old. Like ....
Half prici. .27-4.8

3 PC. BEDROOM outfit, 4 bwner
su *tove. apartment sul. 422-1380

REFRIGERATOR. 833: washer.
*p: Norge gal :tove. *3(1 AU In
working order. 4800 Canton C-
ter Rd.. near Ford Rd.

38*' GARLAND Gas Stove. *35
€31-4511

DANISH Modern dining room -t
Early American couch and end
table.. . 304463

able. GA 5-9634 SCHWINN Sting Ray. lold. excel-

Power Co. lent condition, *35 537 -$42

5-4A Industrial
11801 Farmington Road FOR THAT SPECIAL

Open Friday 'til 9 Equipmeat
OCCASION

MAPLE

lik' 0/w.HM?BOARD. twin slze, HEATING and Plumblng Equip. ™E MOST WANTED
476-5938 ment. 3 Doyle vacuum ele,nerl

Rigid angle drill. 2 speed. 2 big GIFT, A BIC¥CLE
*Wrr SELL I.,aving :tate. Iunrly cutter:. lawsall kit. 2 Speed ap-
51• slove and Whirlpoot realler,L- pllanee dolly. 3 18dders. palnt RELIABLE
tor. 421-4230 .prwer. misc. Sacrince. $400. Own-

er. · 453-0400 BICYCLE SHOP
THREE PIECE Bectional doodern
mora. bilge. WHI d.11¥Ir. 421-7511 5-5 Business & Office cycles. Service of all makes.

Complete line of Schwinn Bi-

OCCASIONAL Chal:x tables, ple- Equipment 20945 GRAND RIVER
tur. dimheo. etc. Playpen. ton.
rucking horse. 39142 Lyndon off NEAR BURT ROAD
Newburih 464-2449 COP,TRACTOR Broke. ·Office ma- KE 1 -4922

china. Need cif. Must be sold.

NORGE Coppertone refrigerator. 12 474-0742

eu. ft. Excellent condition. $75. GIRLS' 20" Sear. bike, $11 Call
421-6882

Office Machines =M.712gl•h RacikE
CARPET ALL MAKES

5-8 Hobble & Supplies

daily. all day Saturday ind Sun-
day. 7 miles north of Milford, 1
mile west at 1385 Clyde.

NOVI TREASURE MART

Everyday rummage. Ice cream
chairs, clocks, desks, pictures,
brass, copper, used furniture,
bent wood chairs, primitives,
glass, china. 1 visit will con-
vince you.

43343 Grand River, fA
Cor. Novi

OLD Con,ole Bruniwick phono
graph with Borne red meal records.
Bat offer takes. GA 2-3876

--

RESTORED lb20 Grandfather
Clock Ratored che,tnut ' commo,le.
Many small clocki. KE 1-0386

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

August 1,2,3
WESTLAND MALL

tead- fer Or- qul RCA 21" portable TV. SOD • Works VACUUM CLEANERS Warren and Wayne Rds.
Cd =-4.3 DOME,TIC hitA Day or wiek. EX)')DRIn,CXI> comptom-r-0-- perfectly Oblong dining table

Uvi in. E,u»rlanced - refer• ator and bookk-per. payroll Call 38*58, ortly *10 47+161i All makes $745 ind up · I RENTALS . 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Employment .noix - port./. after S P.m PA 1-1188 '
SALES C LOSI N G To SETTLE estate. Solid mahogany

Free Adint=lon - 50 Dealeri

72710 2 DOUGHBOY end table®. brand Excellent for basements REMNANT .
PART-TIME work ..ated. Control n.w. . CT-Ogn or conages

Opportunity Cmwn -0.11=--Or         - New and Used
SUMMER SALEror . U.lt ....lm.nt ho.- m whal-hav"OU: 474-065 FIVE-PIECE Chme k#chm .et, D.CS. Vacuum Cl.ner C.T.R. SALE . library table. kitchen , table with

flour and sugar bins and bread

Mal Ind f,mate. Part time or pt,mouth. ph- Mr. R-ock chrome ste :tooL B. both.
board. 278-717

DU 2-3300 WOMAN de-- fun time work 18 Call 476-0804 8870 Middlebelt at Joy Rd.
fult time dayi d..lershts,u *-Itchboard. c-sh -ate- 538-8895

BELOW COST 4-: . SERVICE MERRI-FIVE HOBBY ANTIQUE Auctton. Sat.. Aurult

BURGER KING Poili,Cal/lisid  =: *2 Exper#'11*/4 31208 FIVE MILE :·ust 4th. 1.30 p.m. 42400 Grn.nd€-8183 A# con'mit:0', 8.1 1 GA l-4039 < Free Estimates 3,·1. 9:30 a.m. and Sunday. Au-

mmenent pay. Ad•uce to man- IRONING. will *Ir up and deaver. TWIN BEDS with matching night WHOLESALE
CALL KENNETH LOW 427-9544 21#u. Lanny Ender:, auctioneer

River. Novt. Collection of antique

28203 Mymouth Rd. .=-t                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . a.78:27 1:Nt:121:N :rZim mi %NE.2'm -d mir!v TO ALL! 427-9393 . KE 1 -8265 5 GAL. Flaa unk and 3 gold fish..
349-2183 or 349-5756

TEACHERS. Expertenced mother or but offer. 6-yr alb. complete $5 255-2227 5-11 Misc. For Salewould o,Vioy carini for your chod. bathinette. both. SI. GA 2-7227 COLOR TV. 1966. Emenon c-ole.
6 101* I,van ar-. Your trirl- - 25-Inch Rallan ProvlnetaL Mu•t COMMERCIAL - Diahwuher Jack-

portatlon. Rifirence•. C7-0778 Couch and Matching chair. modern MIL 474·/ON Hundreds of accumulated Car: Ion M.,4 10-A with prerth,® 6- H.T. 37 transmitter SSFAM-CW-
OPPORTUNITIES styling. excellent condition Eve- pet Remnants must b. di.00:l posal· gre••® 1rap and staintu SSB.0 144 witta. lo-8b meten. *200. 346-H.P. OUTBOARD motor 28"

DO TOU -d a mature mother to n:na 345-7,93 Ni,YLY opholoter.4 11,- Ii# ed of at givinway prices. st- dish table. kitchen type in- 453-4623 bon' bicycle, bat.. balls. tricycle,
take car• 0£ your children while delum ston 21- talivt•00 Kin- stallation. Almolt new. 538-6574 windows. trunk. refrigerator.

both pannts work' Would yoc be ],p,*1919 2>aL.ft. d-t - type. mom wash,£ electric dry,4 5200 Below is iust a partial list: D®JUR Electra. fully automatic. 474-9443ABOUND IN Imt< to provide a home with a u- now Lifetime :Garantee. Ideal or -pantaly. 458-1.0 8:nm movt® camera, film -index

b-e-nt #r thil mother 3233 for r=taurant, *400. GA %1122 MK!.4 501 GRM 400 5-6 Boats & M.tors wlector, bullt-In type A 21!tar, tur-

REAL ESTATE Klpang St„ Berkilly, Mich. Dorg ret lens. *00. Bell A Howell 81!no
V,rt•.. 21-rn I.ONE Star Cabln 55 h.p.

Did you know that mor, Ladies and mon who have
niver sold anything in their livd. are making more
mon•, in R-1 En- Ihin over before? Women. whole
famillis ire reised, and hove hod a de#ire to bro-len
th,ir *cop, of lift u will m :he want for some of its
luxuries - doing parlicularly well. Abo mon who hive
hed good busine- bockgrounds, and have b-n dis-
rup••8 - doing oual*ndingly well. -

If you wint to Iarn from $10,000420.000 per year,
you wiH want to associate yoursolf with or- of the
1-ders in the field. Call Mr._Miller et KE 7-0080. Next
cless in 2-1 Estate starts won.

ALGER F.

QUAST

CHILD AD care. In my home.

B-ch Daly al# Plyninith Rd
Ir//6 LIc-d. 5334543

MOTHER or 2 Behool-ge children
¥411 e-k/- i *

Privioul =DI,tence. Ann Artor Tr.
bet-en )Oddlelt and Menlman

ar- Your tr,pogtation.
421.3213

CIXANING. tronng. Good *er-
eoc- I frrnish my own tran,Der-
tation and hanth. 8 hour: per day.
on# 023 pir hour.

WILL baby.St. Your trn,portation.
7 MI» and Ink*er ar,4

28-7473

TYPING do- in my holne. 15

536-33

REI.IABLE -4 -11 adj-ted baby-
itter -111 watch -Idne in Pty-
mouth. Tour tax,IPI,re,Ition.

Call 34,-=11

LARGE Mahopny buffet Good
condition. Ample drawer •pace. *71

indn

DESK 38. Cheit oi drawer•. 110

GAS STOVE. 4-burn,r, Itorage
drawer. Chil after $ p. m. 464-2914

BEAUTIFUL copperte- .6-

ne,v Frl:Sdatri 810¥e,
-Ith rot"aerle. 30" wide 00" high.
Coit #549£ Azil,1 *375.

7**347 or CA 1-6497

*500 KrrCHEN Har-tu table. 4
chain and D.con beach. Wl!1 -e-
rince for ON 256•408@

GENERAL Electric wadab•r. Wat-
InghouM 2-door refrlizerator, kitch-
en range hood. bon' 26*' bicycle.

4214920

AU wool carpet. 28 yal,la. ro-
belge. mod c=iltlon. GA 7-6678

1968 DIAL-O-MATIC

TYPEWRITERS
All makes $12.45 and up

Excellent for back-to-school
or home, offke work

D.C.S. Business Machines
C.T.R.

8870 Middlebilt at Joy Rd.
538-8895

TW™ B:Ip IUT oemplit. Firt
quality, In Ircollect coodltion.

47"070

DANISH MODERN hutch. droD
leaf table. chain. end tabl< cof-
fee table. Lady Kenmore-portable
dishwasher. 8 month, old. 427-46

30" ELECTRIC lange. 175, P-r-
Nd 100 camera •Ath 0- and cu*.
luM new. *75.. Sh-nd noor
Polliher. Sla 9%12 oval bralded
rug. *21 8*10 oval bralded rut
Slj Lawn -eper. 05, ]CE 4-5044

29c

doub],2 oven GA 1 -4039

...

1.oc• reign 8420 -„-- $*100
12*51 501 Gold 810-50
12Klo, 501 Gold 9100
1210. ' 801 Gold ....-- *7.00
12*7.8. Nylon Boin - *10.50
8*19. 501 Gold $475

12*7.7. Nyloo Ollve ..t.--_. *10.50
12*U. Nylon B,4, - El&00
154. N>ion Roy Blue - 51100
12*14.3, Nylon B,#B. - *19.00
12£:7.1. Nylon Gold .-.., *38,00
nal. Nylon Gold Tweed.- *2:30

9*111. NAon Goki TweeL- al5*
15- N,lon 00- - *n 25
12*114 Nyton Brown - *21.00
12*3. Nylon Gold noo

12*12.5 Nylon Blne Gr-L.. S .90
12*14, Nylon Green T,-d U.50
12£14 Nyton Oran:• - *1·00
124 Nylon Gold 8.75

Rum-1 13*14 8.23 -ch
(12 for *100)

Meny more to choose from
,

Alan Lori

Homelite and trailer. opectal *1.295.
13 ft. glan, 3 h. p. Johnson and
traller. Guaranteed. 109& Marlin
Marine. 25838 FIve Mile. ICE 74060

16 rr. DURATECH aluminum,
painted boat. 28 h. p. Evinrude mo-
tor. Little Dude heavy duty tilt
trailer. I-ded with extru Now
co:*Ittlon. Make offer. C1163

UTILITY Cl- ' 18- r,mabout. Clark
Craft- 34 place Belle Imle Regatta
winner. marathon tanks. 235-2398

14 F'T· Ahanacraft. Traller. New
9,6 h.p. Johnmon motor. An *400

Call 453-0616

160 FT. all flberglan boat full
convertible camper top. compldy

equipped. tilt triner, Mercury motor.
CO moo, wint $850. 271-1789

15 n. Sanduoky. Sxceuent -dl.
tien- AO hp. Me/cury. Pacemake.
tilt traller, Ikils. ladder, *576

728-7163

editor. Sla Set of 4 11*hts. 310
421-4836

5-9 Muslul histroments BLUE SPRUCE

SEARS Suvertone Electric B- Complete line landscape ma-
Guitar with amplic'T· :167.-1 terial. Thousands of flowering

shrubs, trees.
GIBSON S.G. white. w#h deluxe
Vibrota bar. ExceUent 00•Miltion- - 39940 Grand River, Novi
Sacrince. *150. 476-16m

Bet. Haggerty and Seeley Rd.
ELECTRA VOICE organ. New.
5595. Muit Iell. Folk guitar with

, 11533 Morgn. Ond •tred El of
476-2063 RUMMAGE.Everything. Schoolbell

TWO Elietrle guitah, 1 with am- Hiurger* off Ann Arbor TmiL
lat*,4, PY -Ki GARAGE Sale. Norm refrigerator.

LOW]Urr organ, deluxe theatri 2 girls' blkes. Ewing Iet clothing.
spinet fruitwood fint,h, 144 yearl *lrt•'. boll'. ladies, men.
old. in BIC,11*nt condition- MA 6-687

i GA 6-4596
AN¥IQUE raecoon coat. CE pott-
age £49110. Seary

SUMMER ORGAN SALE 1 mles. 454:•ch 142 ,r;Z261-15%2

-Everything in Real Estate, Int- ,=WING -d altermucm. re-00- ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE GARAGE SALE HYDROPLANE. a- A-B. SIde- WOLFE FLOOR furnace. 15.000 BTU. Good
condition. $23. 423-5311

261.219/. MANUFACTURER GOOFE[>- MOVING-MUST SELL cran, grat shapt, uld in stock

WRONG COLOR Lawn Equipment O. lum *la 256-2386 PORTABLE STEREO. EMI Eope.Carpet C - outboard racing. Ideal for fun and PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

Mod,1 2m Garrard turntable. Pick-

44 Ed•eatio• Will sell for only $47.88 or An#que, , 23780 MICHIGAN AVE. ering cartridge, EMI *peakers. Al,o
will accept small monthly pay- -Household Furniture

3580 Fort St. board motor. many ectru In water. NEAR TELEGRAPH tnelude• ste,fo headphone-20-rr. Clbin crul-r. Inbo=d. out-

Would You Like h"Unl„.1 mint. Dealer. Call 421-6884. Rugs After 6 PM. GL 34*9

Thurs., Aug. 1,8 a.m.-9 p.m. TEMPERED Gl- Shower Enclo-

To Work In
DOUBLE bed complete. mod cori-
ah m Call GA 1-0485 30115 Mullani Dr., Lincoln Park DU 2-0224 EVINRUDE. 30 hp, mccelimt condl

tloo. Elon Mereury. an ah,minum.
DRUMS. 8-pe. I.udwir -t. like lum. Flreplace *reen and tr,=.

LEARN D[NrrrE tab». 4 chal# ukins Phone Oct ACLA _ C)plo Monday & Fridays 9-9 radgic 0,48„e. 25 hp. *7& 255-2150 new. Bal ofter over *0. reel lawn moover and catcher.
Farmington 425-4881 Clothel 47+000

20 3 oval bralded ruil one -9.A

BAN K?
We'd like YOU to (Ours):

Our building /O w. .1,0 nold to
Oxpend our . We have opening. for .IUM, and
bookkieping penonnel of our Moin Offici.

Th- 4 iho on, taller opining at bolh our Redford
Ind Qukenown Offic.

helpfid *0 w. will train Imbitious applicints.
APPUCATIONS AT ALL OFFICES ...

i INTERVIEWS AT MAIN OFFICE

national bank
OF FARMINGTON

MAIN
OFFICE '

33205 G-d m.
Fe-nglon. Micgin 48024

Pho- 474-1000
€

ReDFORD QUAKERTOWN
OFFICE OFRCE

25719 G-d Ri- 27500 F-min,*on M
O*1914 ING#10,I, 41240 Fe,mingon, #Aidgin

Pho- 5384400 . Phon. 476-9111
..

I . -

.

. 1

i.

k.

n=

two. 064, SU Watiw# boolte-e.IBM KEY PUNCH *7. 2.0€r vatnut uttltty cart. * a
Radwood cedar chat. 0. All nke

I ky and Evening Classes - 453-380

now forming , SIDEWALI Soidah. Roc-r ae-
pl•ne-. Hair dne. 04-50. wal
*39.95. El,etric uphoht,ty :ham-

• Plenly of Job Opportunity _, 819.96. wa• Said Dons.
0496 m,d *191 -n /116 and

LIVONIA *14.95 Ho-. an mahz *4.73
Soac- 00 =-ster c8n,n. Um-

BUSINESS MACHINES .Ul,i/+AA:R:/"m.linjg
INSTITUTE

-

-t coodition. *48. DI:hette -t
32114 PLYMOUTH Chr=ne. 4 chairs and liat *31

261·6330

Cdt for furlher informilion G.10. Eliecriuc •tove ind --er.
-mCIALIBTS IN TME RELD Nor, 41»r. An =Wot 00-00•.

/ Xzwn

CREDIT MEN
6 & WOMEN

WANTED BY REDFORD BASED FINANCE CO.

No Siturday wo¢k. Some cridit experience de€rid.

ADVANCE + ,
FINANCE CORP.

KE 7- 4700 -
-25484 Grand River
-. I ./.- i

I . .

.-  9 .l.                                                                 ,
I ,

6.

AIR conditioner. 7.500 BTU., 1,4- ...... .... -I.'

der, ca,en,ent wl:,dot¥. 2-,eit,lider. ERIGIDAIRE •,ectric d:,er nied,
atmolt M.. Mult .11 -Ill,y. no vinglfil. Good 0-100& *86.
After 4 Bm. 'Ri- Phmeo Window •tr CondtUene. mc
BROADWOM woo[ Plush c•Met. -tm. 1-ton. Saa Afte 6 p.m.

423-5613

dWn, - hal£ 1- n,-al aq- ree€E I..1,.il lin Ilictde drw·=cenent con- c- 0-r In
Sactifk' *13(1 *1-4817 ZED-mt comditle -1 421-9-0

RCA Whir!,001 dectrle dryer. Good
HarPOINT

14 cu. fl  Cat 4m c,-11,0.- Ila S yrs. old- 477-750
GA 1--06

SINGER
Couch and chair. aqu/. goodcondition light -k dre-r ZIG.ZAG
and nigh¢ stand. 0- twin Smving m,chlne. Cabinet
bid, compl-, g-n le.her modet. Auomaic .Dial Mod·
h-dboard. Chromi knchen 0.- Makes blind homs, do-
Bet, gray formic, Sop. Miho. signs, bullonholes *c Repos-
gany c•He,en.. com*,te wi,h --4 Payoff *53 c,sh or
glas- 2 rome·beige Imb- Paymints of $6. per,monh.
bd wilion rugs with pads, Guor,n-ed. Univer:d Sewing
9'xly. 10'x 100, whiN dropes. Con-. FE-40905. -
Admiral TV. Folding day bid T /01 -i' M..W-new. Kirby ve-m. lamp•( b- 0„,I=. t- b-.

coffei tabli. Ind h/00- -•• adma €ai,mois.-6
table to makh. 5 ft. -0. 1,1.- t..... 4.ill,00

pknk table wilh
.Ill. /..1 0/„I.

mu,t =0 1//1/1//* bbenches. 515 ft. white por¢*-  ..,..,, -
I.in cabinel Num,fous other ... sat„ i.... Aut & 4. 11-
hous,hold articles. 14593 Bal.. Apt. lot. 7 Mn.™e.
Bramell. 538-5973. .....6

.

-IN. Burnt Orm. 1.9,0.4 WHITE AUTOMATIC
ZIG ZAG

LAWAir 80'0 "lwi Se-&10 mich-.,Delux. 1-
9=02 .48 /7/. . lu-, mfu mbing -Earlyco„*aso.. 02 ailr 5 p„ Bc Amoricm cl,sigi,* TakE over

4/.Irm V,Wiw.y. 04 %5 p,r morah or
w.4.00,. .....,.... -- $49 caoh b•linci. 5 y- gu.-
ht- ra- ---WIT .*I. Univ,rs,1 S.Ang A-

12.=4 .r. FE 4-0905.

•

F:2042*·: s ,-·. '. ,-/flk:..,. .

»ArL y ./

02 1 -VJWV Daily 9,6 14 rr. Glan Par. 80 hp motor.
$300. Can ew•Ing. 46+9806

C .
' 4 29' FIBERGLASS

1 FLYING BRIDGE

CRUISER
1 4.,r'.

 Dual controls, 238 gray ma-
fine engine, 2 to 1 reduction
g.r, 130 gal- fuel capacity.
441-per, loaded with .quip-
mint. Sold-,- for over $10,-
000. Moved out of lown, must
-111 Full pric' $6,400. Call
owner at 538.6178.

14-rrt n!GEGLLSB Bonan=a.
/00:1* bottdn. Co:xvi,ti» top. 23-
h-A Merew, 354 0ctric •tart
Ailay traS•r. *a CK *tilm

21-rT. - CABIN er-r. 1541R
*hm, -4 =m M-

47&70.

cru-r. and t-er. *12
.

10-Ir. TWI'l. 8.2 >13 620,
Evt,u,Ill ma®. 8-t tole,

Trl" 0- C-Ittiplict ..ts. V.
-4 - top. 1.0 14 P=

1*Nor. 2 -h / al-*00

W EAFT. 120 ha a-
D-h -* a- la

t- amr 5,1 .-1.7.
= BOAMER. ocr .h, MZ

tem'=:
4 4774=w

b '

Mahogeny

SPINEr Plano. Ma, bo he b,
aimming small Ynonthly my-Yti
Beluttful flnigh. S- It loc<Uy.
Write Credit Dept., 802 07. NUea.
Michigan.

GUITARS. regular *79 now *25,
now aarineta. regular *196 00.*75
new. Flutil rigualr *134 how *00
Dav. DrUml- reCular *579 now *150

n/w. Violins. Tnumfts. Trombon-.

Corneta. *25 up. Sa,o®hof•·
MAESTRO

Dr2-8880 L04-8112

RENT a Ba»-18 0-01, or ors•n
fr,In C p.r ... Stalt 7- Chil-

¥411 play before you mall- 1 If
you bw the *Do * * U"
-win *-*W«•
barm In prioe. ne mor. heol-00•
I'll""Zi .jail#*.I- Cml 0/; 1rl</0,
into# al,ocia* limz 01,zil=.

 5610 Woodward A-,47$7836

ANDERSON MUSIC
OaN .AND PIANO

LESSONS $1
la electronk liaching *tudios.
Individual in•ruction. 8 week
course. You do no* have to
own an organ or piano to
learn.

650 N. TELEGRAPH
Dearborn CR*0100

637 SOUTH MAIN
Plymouth GL 34900

EXCELSIC* ae*re 7/n-th
04 ...ditton. 18 *na. pa.
m-tti. m- 01,-t 0000; -e-
'10. .91 .33.13

I ...I.

TEI.ZFUNKEN cabinit steric :In.
perted fr=n Germary. a,kl: *150.
Blood wls. 100% human hair. ask-
Ing *00 or but offir. 235-3636.

HOUSEHOLD Furnihinas & Rum- / t
maae Sak Major appitan©el, living 4
rooa. du,ing room. bedroom furnt- •
ture. Booka. aotb-. djsphy every-
thing. Open 8-4 Wed.-Sat 29194
Sh=*dan. Carden Clty. 261-5310

GAS RANGE wn 2 ovens, gu
r-*I. bathinette. steel cot. floor
M=,4 OW*= tocil. m11

476.3439

RUMMAGL SALE. China e.binet
*13, Polaroid amera CO. TV *10.
Aft,r 5 *-4 d- 18. 45 -ch.

- 05-8451

BASEMENT Sate Gh¥ and bon'
doeing. aU age•. 2:» acd up
m117 Robert Drtvz I.tvonta. 1
block lat of M=riman. bet-en
C"/2/"1.,M' and Rkhland.

GIRLS' doUdi 11= 10 to 14.
Ilk, I.. awom, kitchen -L MI,c. '
hog-Id. GA 2.8138

SPEED QUEEN -!114:w w.-r. 4
Excen-t Conditto,6 *35 Walnut. €
plano roll cablnet. 84 So¢8 -- €
BOver *-0 -d *Rn# ho=. 5
-,10-11 29-8021 2

CHILDRmrS dothing. be, mdel. 0

Itro-. bid trianme, crlb, Itc
8514=5 •

GARAGE Sale Flrelace Iquip. 
mInt. U==. 64/4
ton. SeD-0 bic,Nle: 19" an ;
28". toddk tticycle. miic. hot=+ ,
hold lt-1 33802 State. Farral:- •
tom. 2 blka. Dom Grand Rlivi# -

COICPLETE baby ne,46 w=-r. iclot-, 11- 10-11 mk. baum-
hold ttemB. Ma-. m- catc-. :

476-714 474-2 4

J
- I

-1-* *AGNATONZ 10:tar -1 a-110.. i NORGE m dr,er. *30. a:•! ched:
3.Toiilfild 00•dltkn *17& ¤ 7-808*aln let *7. 453-%96

.

I.

L

D.

i

1 i
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0.11 1.6 For Sah

31 SEWING MACHINE
*Brind now Zig-Zig. dul con.
-trol for fincy deeigns, bunon.

hol.4 etc Unclaimed lay-
awly only $31.40 or t.k' on
payments of $ 1.00 per week.
miler. 474-1648.

CHIVY. 167 body. 2,M and -
too'& 413800..

HIDE-A-BED. $15. 2 Id tabl=.
I =12- tablt Nk 00491=

n FURNITURE
-,and wint,r mod.11 clothing. .1-

16 and 18. 1nctuding hars. *4
KE 1.2-7

-

GI,TS for an *cas,01- for owl/7-
2've,a Beyer Reall Drull. 410 N.
- Maln. 453.3400. 1100 W. Ane Arbor

Rd.. Plymouth.

WASHER. dryer. dr® 1-f *hung
' f man .t. rug. Rea,coabla

_GE'29
AIR cooled guot- Ingina +

99'c,linder. 130-gal)on 300 P.S.I.. 7*
A p. Me/rs tree sprayer -en wh•ek

CE-- _12.2,8
, USED 1968 SINGER

9. TOUCH TO SEW
1 Two beautiful Singer sewing

machines traded in for now
9 ' models. Each machine does
w monograms, decorative stitch-
0 -es and button holes with *b-

solutely no *tachernents. Free
4 deluxe pinking sheen with
Bt'purchase. Full price $59.95 or
-r,$6 per month. 10 y,ar guar-

4 ·antee.
Call Midwest Appliance

398-5260

..

0 Z

1-h (*....< kmma Man ard Ober¥. Rd- 0-- - OBIERVER
iTill,/Fix::libg:--li:ii-Ii/GE-igurimbil--=-irii-::6/,7/91
ellmIT'-Im'WII,=-1,02¤.Wb=:mt-i=* anny'l<Odi--=i;-w-:lagAN:-al

4,"*i h-*- ad mk n... c.. ./4 •f- 0,•n: ca10 *th 1 8•-04 To
-     i mila IOID Uthen. Starti Wedne•. mu' I.u,ti. R-t el,etric :ham- 1 -
26./ .Mligul'loor. ant I day. °A ME? 22 2£,tllrdwa1,4=r4.mS. tal"B .4=101-

Exixii@-Ig fli- Imt (IMblIIl•3;' 4  h El-EXEXPiEZER-Dalir wl* al- 1 I5182and b
,'I:,alm,A-hall=._EL_ltiB tvdM.7.t21:iR*tor. t

- 1 104& CRAITICAN tablo ./IL .M· Ho- 130 80/4 19.5 mca•I. i
1 01 motor. Unl,ue arbor aceon SOOd coISnkm. 2-6 *3-2108 1 EXKIE--i:

DECORATIVE 10 ..lud ..4.0 CMU -i-"amt. M
CENEEAL ZLECTRIC Automatte 1 heater. 22824

STONE Canl= ov,ner' 1 -t 8*10 eu,tom ton. rocking hane. An in ece,nont 1 -
M== dit m ft.. m wi- St•Ut=r. b.10 0* 1

GA 74614
DEHUMIDIFI]

Pe.*-Top.081-Gravel 3Z!' Z.Pt.2 1..¤2*= 1,6,/itiva.-3mi:-i:i-Id-Bii,0 platfc

Pool Sand , -4 - for hoa 481.4 lt.- 2 loun... d:%6:Vh ___L'-              cal initrumint:

INSUI-TID dolhoules. hin:Id book•. 21112 Blitton. I.tvocia. 7 -WE SPECIALIZE IN
root *15. Boys' 28'. 01,d 0151' 14.' Mile and 0/Rum. WHIRLPOOL

SMALL LOADS •cycl. CA 2-7100 - Whtrtpoot ner
- - POOL 17*4&" complite with lad- *05. W-nsh

422-1619 YARDMAN 21" r- mo-r. ZO. . 1Uter. t-t kit. cove. .90. W.Un.
564-ulc 40-045 Zarty Amoric.

FURNrrURL Youl Early Am,& I RUMMAGE Sak Aut 1 and 1 OAK Dining Chair:. NU-1. poih -
can badroolm -t. ng,lor cabin/t, 1 /,1711#im. lampe. 40 in. elict:,c •„ing. large pr-mum coolmr, crocki EXCELI.ENr.
bid n•mi< 10- lit much mon I rania *26. MIE. 3070 D-wart Con bid ED:ings. 30 Inch -ctrle no-cal. that",
D•hum-0•ra. •ne,clopoll- and  W. Chleam,ck-n. €m-8782 stove, ch-p. 419 Auburn, Plymouth. ind upholiter,

a . -C Cd. ..4 -4. , trtmmer. Ilectrle dryer. belt and Sh• u•id Blue Lustre rug and    -EL 7.5201 dle Band,r. Ino Harr-. -Gaxam hol-ry c-er. Rmt dictrie ih REESE Hltch.
poo•r C. Pmabur, Flate Gla- radlo =w. cha

Airaisi*Grir=4 5,soo t!1- 33850 nve Mlle, Uvo-
BTUk V-7 mod coodit,on. SIO. 1 ADDING Machlne. ty,-rfter. cab- - LARGE Dog k
An. 4 B. salkiBW I Int ,-ng machine. cumptometer. SCOrrs allent delui- mower. Nt• *3j 00•

CUD TIRES. an 0-. SS uf I tratn - Mth table. 521-0318 tom made, automatic pilot. grate. S(xms elect:
72188 1-

- 1 RUMMAGE 811£ 33005 Colfal

ANTIOES. glwi/ut chloa, pot-  rarmlagton. Lot, of mod thlng• RUMMAGE Sal•. aothing. miae JET Water F
 i..._______.fMT 2&* 167*69=12#145£ $ r bought
abl, 1-mi mlic Whol-,la D-5 I BE GENTLE. be kind. to that ex- Mile. Grand River are..
Wed- and Frtday or * anocint. I pinalve carpet clean it with Blue -- BICYCLES. 3
ment. 17717 Parkia.. flv•,L. 1 1-ta Rmt dectrle shampooes C. GARAGE Sale. Sat. Aut 1 Din- *18. Chrome k

015-*O- 1 Giorr• I.oerner Pro Hardwari. Itte•. toyg glkler, dr- - maker -
- 29150 nve MIl, Rd„ Livonta. form. waiher. sawl, lawn mower, GAS Stove, al
RUMMAGE Sak- amm. mo- GA 2.ZZ10 lumber, mik. 20045 Gllchrlat De- Working bend
t==8. ridto, rial mod Coodttlm. 1 ------- trolt.bo-hold Zood.. rri D ..m..9 B. 1 RUBBISH drums deltver•d. 55- -  GAS INCINE
2™8 20-04 I.tionk 8 101.6  gIl. 12.30. 30 Bal# *1.50 REEL POWER Mower. good condl- I bathinette, 111

Inle a:'80 GA 2-*Cm tien. one ),r old, $30. 4114696 playpen.

l
i NEWSPAPERS - Yannington Dite,7d- and O•--, W-and ob-vir. Gard,n

r For Sal. 1 6.11 MISe. for Sale 141 Miso. for Sale

Aug. 1-2-1 1-,111 MCNIC Table, Lawn chairs. Br BOT'194 Haf of Stainy Donar
p.•- 11:W blke,  O'cue.. electric *pit. Hand lawn for *26000, Aner 6 p.m. 453486461 bor e clothing,, 0,40•r-kimmer. D.lta Ser,11 Iaw. -

. and * 1 Stanky Mltert- saw. 478-3707 THREE uied Brunlwlck AmU¥,r-
li*i-¥GOE-m-M-<mi 511 25 Eor infoonation call

Pool tabb. Regul,Con

client condition. *86. i
GA 1-2810 I CLOSING FILLING pricripoon, mince 1806.

-                      bring your next priecriptlon to
k Including baby SUMMER SALE , #7 Rexall Drun. Plymouth. You

be glad y- did.
Twan& Farmington. j paint by number -ts 60% -
- 92 "17 I off. AMT car kits, slot car kits

Tractor. 7 21 p. doubl, 13" u,over•.
INTERNATIONAL Harvioter Cadet

X *35 Record 1 50% off. ME' =00, 000. Vlry lood Condi-
cn ladder. di•21•. MERRI-FIVE HOBBY !ELEM-2.11_.1-2E:28
table lamp. diah,4/

PA 2-52= 31208 Five Mile DRIVERS Only *18.16 quarterty
buy' *23.000 1bility and unin-- 427.9544
sured motorist, protection. OpenWa-r. 2-cycle. - 1 N-on. Inc.-ator. 12 cu. ft., 1 TWEJU-?Em-ninimo-m evening:. R. L PA 1 2534ou- Ilictric nne. I wt-18. 6 u.ed 7.36*15 4 ply white- __._______._-_-------

ou- ' dryir. *25. 2 I wall tlr- and whell•. 453-2017 ROYAL tip'wrtter. new $3&50.
n 2-at ©ouchel. 8251 - uled *38 Smith Corona '1*etrle

476-83061 SNOW FENCING. mdwood color. 3 .00*50. Kirby vacuum. 09.50.
- I ft. hish by approodmately 50 ft. Other:. AAM GA 2-%181

, e'L.'4 1 =0-92 --BWIC#-2;EriZZiN---
el-n.. Rent elee- 112.000-GAL PIONEER glus-lined The bist in u-d booki Jerry'I

 poot '-ter. *100. 421-2 Book Stone 30024 Grand Uver at
- 19-PIECE Martha Wwhington. dark 9 Mile. Come In and brow-

'05 Allitate •cooter, I maholany dining roon mutte 2 all- , 477-9545

in maw. GR 4-2755  v,vot handmade braided rull.-             425-4011 TO SETTLE estate. Occulonal
ou-. 38 fanet with I cnalrs, su stove. double bed. 00:n-

422-3290  MODERN Uving Roon outfit plete. mlic. garden equpwent and
- 1 Sofa. 2 chain, lamp. plaun and hou-hold Items. 278-7287
ic lawn-mower. Very I table. *230. 537-2534 -

0 *35. KE 4-3013  - ALUMINUM storm• and *creen• re-
-                          paired. }Put lervice. Star Pro

trmp. 600 per hour. ' A BARGAIN Hardwan, 17162 Farmington Rd..

6-5-66. half price.
PA 2-5238 BEAUTIFUL 1968 SINGER •t 6 Mile. 261-9920

-     CABINET MODEL GARAGE and yard sale. July 31

boys', 1 glrl': *13- hncy ,Utch, mak., all fancy di- to Aug. 2,9 a.m. to 6 p.rn. If you
itchen met GA I-7512 010'# mak- button hol-. -- 00 like bargains don't mt. tht. huge
- buttonl. darns, appliquil auto-  10 famlly mate of everything imagin-
molt new, 5 burners. matic bobbin winder, embrolder•. I able Priced to go. 549 Province

KE 2-3617 'ov" in zippom, etc. No attach- I town Lane, Plymouth, off Sheldon
- minti needed, fully guarinteid. 1 Rd. near Western Electric.
UTOR. baby ttan:. WIU •ell for $83.77 caah. oe=-wav- I -
r new. Infant leat. met• of *4.50 per month. PEone  BATH mpair partz. hit jan and

422-1822 728-4214. I mt„c. 449 Auburn, Plymouth.

aty - Wednesday, July 31, 1968

6-1 1 11,8. For-$*10 I 5.1 1 Mise. for *010 -
FOUCE and Ori,•dld GAL 547= 1 WAIMOD- Go.Kart tramt M 9.3/77

*1.:0 yard and up. Ia-1 for glt,- GARAGE *ali. Ftiday.1 8•turay·aover• Ind Te-,ailial••11»g. I.tvoot• ™amMu. tra* 9-U' Ir# U.Iotirlon, 34399 My=outh
810. Grm -tot .to. aHour, 10 10 a.ma.-0 Bm.

Gilia ainl Inth 251* WO,lix=.
bmUngtOn bet-e= 0/1:/1,1

GARDEN CrrY DeMolay Moth,r'• I.-. loddlebelt. norM « 30 1le.
Club annual rummage sale to M '
held Friday and Saturday. At# 2 GARAGE Sal• 10: to *1. nottlng
and 3 at 30133 Elmwood ov Morrt, hither. 11491 Mcaumphal Ph-
man. Garden aty. 9 im. to 9 p.m. mouth.

Landscape Supplii
* -WHITE MARBLE * OLD FENCE RAItt '

$2.50--100 lb. bag
* RAILROAD TIES * QUARTZ

* HARD TIMBER * MARBLE t, 1

* CEDAR TIMBER * COLORED STONE
* REDWOOD * PEAT

* BRICK . * WEATHERED Stu}nps
* GRAVEL

* CRUSHED Aggregate * PATIO BLOCKS

* REDWOOD BARK * SPECIMEN Boulders

$3.75 bag * OLD MILK CANS. $*.95

8 MILE LUMBER
8 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

GR 4-4922
8 - 7 DArLY 9 - 4 SUNDAY

3 -
effs,U...4 *-I.-1

1* Cdt GA 2-0900 ti -
<HOUSEHOLD»' == BUYER'CE>
2 SERVICE DIRECTORY 12$4 SERVICE DIRECTORY &
171* DIRECTORY OF SKILLED SPECIALISTS IN W 111-L For Uvonia * Plymouth 0 Forming+onAIUSINEss SERVICES -d IUILDING TRADBL -- - • W..fl.ad • R.dford • G.,de. CH,

M40€t (10 41 6-lms 
' LIST YOUR SERVIC* IN ™E DIRECTORY t-7 9. '...

F.i,Hecag LIST YOUR SUSINESS IN ™E DIRECTORY '

'0

t-

Ii

for expert

4 11.-- S.1. 1 Mek-BELE,4,/I l'-Ig & R.I.*C.g 1 Gar", Lay'.g 11.liall" I L....",1.g  9•dE,ling

11'F:

,@8•:Ing & •loorating 1 S... Macill. f
UWUM #4*n. Ele=n A-1 Coner-

Itndows. awnlop. Work my••ir. Pat- - Dr:v- - Por,:I-
Fr- t-* 4&*R An Ty.. = 2-2823

Aluminum Siding a Trlm ,=mir=kiEZTEEPEr.7-
Alurninum Storm, Wl)110.vi l Doon Porchan. •tivi. 08- baock# alm-
Pehel. Enclo•ur- Gutte a n•n. 4** No job too gmall

Down.pouts. A.O r•phe• EX_3:*90_ fi-6/21
Old Wood a Cai,inent Wk,doon CEMIZe AKD MAntRl WORK

I do my own work. DMIN"14 ....024 Patio•,
*1-7108 Porch-' Footingl. *c. Fril Zint-

- mat-. 721-6:Te or DU 2.8038.

ALUMINUM SIDING -
CEMENT WORK

453-0483

ALSO ROM&G . Mmm 0 -mon
. Sk-alkl 0 Patiom 0 Ratwal

CALL 272-2528 . raceng» e Fri E,#matls
ms-1711

---

Ah/mlnum Std:ng. Gutten    -
TMEn Wa,10 An tne: of Anything in Concrete

Remodeling. I.k=//1. nmur/1 Det¥,1. B-- d.hz P•-
Booded. D-1 Dir•et
Call Dkk 50-dam-    Doug Verville

DO rr rOORSIL, AND SAVE
Chmpl- 10, 01 Um:num. Special GA 1-1017
trim. gutters. Ston- and Screens.
mding at m per.         -

QUALITY elment •,ork. Drim
Viking Numinum patio. pod decking:. Ild,••11*».

421 -5743 .1.lit/PI. 0€4 =07=

-

CEMENT WORK
Arilllitin - - m

-   Uee-ed. le=14. Doodid

REMODELING

EXPERTS

QUALITY FOR LESS
Dormers. Additiou. Kltcheng. At-
tks. R.c. Rcorri. Slding. Baths-
Fr- Eitimat-. No Money Do-

MARS BLDG. CO.

538-2666
No Sale•man Call U:yume

REMODELING-*LL TYPES

Rough-In or Complite Job
Kitch// - R«. Roogn,
Addltion.- Dorman

/ PROnSSIONAL WORK
I REASONABLE PRICES

0 GUARANTEED WORK

I DEAL DIRECr , \

CALL MR. nANCIS
0;4645

ADDITIONS
nEc ROOMS

KITCHEN REMODELING
Other Ho- Improv,ment.

GA 2-2240

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

FINEST cirpeting shown In
hogne by qualified decorator. IA
price. 4=

CARPEr LArING

New or UNd

ALL WORK GUARANTEU
833-7756

CARPET laying and repaln.
mnable and Miable. Al,o new
pet -coon from mill. 532

C.N.g w..

ACOUSTIC eelling. A-1 jot i
Ervice. best price in town.
free- eittmate. call GA 1

0/1/00.8 & 814 0/Ven

CUOTOM MAI)I: DRAPERI]
82 Per p.O.1 .Pecial labor
from thl• ad.

Don Poland Drapery a Shad,
For n- Eltimat- Call

day. 233-3680 ew,.427

Dre.limak'g, AH'Fal-•
ALTERATIONS & TAILORI'

Also hand beldIng on dres-0
Cbolc

ALTERATIONS

your INSULATION-Rent blowing ma-
-mt chin. *13. Do it yourmalf or add
·3804.00 labor. We do k for >mi

534-8&95

HAVE my own equipment Do my
ow,n work WIU Ingulate your houie

1 for le- Dayi. KE 3-2414. Eve•.,
353-5794

re.9

4218 -

- ZINK AGENCY, INC.
Horn/owners *Auto

Life / Bond,

alt 28905 nve Mile Road Redford

4489 KE 1 -6922 GA 7-4331

J•811.Flal $'rviees

ce D.M Janito¢ial Serv. Excellent.
reliable. Commercial. relldential.

Co.
GR 4-150 GR 6-1363

061 E-&17;Ginclirvlazi:;;ii;i.L
commercial. remidenttaL

9 464-2117 , 425-8753

L E TOTH LANDSCAPE
Quality nureng stock and Ed. Ex-

nativ pert deligning and inttallation. Old

Cas

Grade A MERION BLUE SOD
42 4 >,1.

A-1 TOP SOIL (54 yds.) 317
YELLOW SAND (5-6 yds.) $12

SCREENED FEAT HUMUS
/5-6 yds.) 330

GRAVEL (3-6 ton) fl,In $22

C7-33*8 729-2417

Garden Clty We,ttand

LENS' DEEP Rotottlung. Lawn. a
Gardenl. Tree Removal. Reaionable.

GA 2-0022

MERION SOD 30-35c
M. yd. at farms. 11)illvired or laid
Ilightly extra. 1

Over 1.000 act- Of 41 typ- lod.

tne•. ehrube. birch, rid dogwood.
spruce. flow.red, Itc. 4 ft. dze,
30( to 0.50.

A-1 top -1, plat, mand, Ilm-toni,
•tc. By buohol or kid.

New R.R. ti-. 8 ft., 53.50

LAMBRECHT'S
NURSERY FARMS a SALES

1024 Merrtman at Avoodal.

WELAND 722-7*0 PA 1-90

DAN'S PEAT FARM 

J. W. WRIGHT
Dirt Removal. Doging. Loider

SAND: GRAVEL
* Pool Sand *

Umestone. Overlize Stone
Peat. Top Soil Dtrt

Open Sun. and Hondays

474-9044

GRADING. FLOWING, DISCING
WEED CUTTING

GL 3-7574

INIC'Han/O•. $-k..

LAUNDBY EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Wuher and Dryer Service

274-3642

Expert Tur-Upe In your
hame. Ford Products only.
9 a.ni to 3 p.m. 261-3106

M.1.g & Storage

Painting A Decorating  FACTORY Mechanle •Uumt ,=
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 1 1-ng machina Yor home, 20

Free Estlmates Work Guaranteedl ytz exp. .1.50. Guanmt- 1.-7634
423-®74

PAINTER AND DECORATOR   -
Flnelt Craft,man:hip LAWN SPRINKLERS

Reuonable Rates 531-4434-    ' INSTALLED
RON L. ADAMS. PAINTING E. H. JENSEN .4-4224Intertor. Exterlor. Papirhanging I _

Call Anytime, KE. 2.4831 l imaGm=aaa.;imam.======3=

- TaleringTRIM work on brick homes. Chulk.  -
Set·ap. Prime. Fent. From *50 0, rr COSTS no more for L perfect

fit. Experienced dreumaker Any
EXPERT PAINTING garment. Call Peggy. 425-8828

Interior extertor Wan wishing
type, of horne maintenance and re· TAnO•UNG BY STAN
palring. SaU•factkn tud ANY TYPE. YOU NAME rr.gU746143 WE DO IT.

040•

plut.,ing Tile Work

LATR AND PLASTERING CERAMIC TILE. EORMIUL NEW
New b. ork. R,patri Ind Alterationa AND REPAIR. FREE ESTI-

KE 4-3831 MATES. REASONABLE. C3-3478

PLAZIERING and dry wall repair. CERAMIC TILE'Work mymelf

KE 24018 SLATE AND MARBLE
Pluter Repair Sp,clatizing 1,1 Renodillng

..... - - Al,0 new Instan:,11=
2kS'%222Lg 111 0 Addmo- Ilatch, CA ;·207

lawn, and *hrube re,noved. Cert 1- 1 Peat Humul, black dlit FURNITURE a ,.m.-BEE,=_2.-MEL_ METRO CERAMICS
034.4.1 RECREATION ROOMS Graduate Sametre-, Mn. Con -- LIGHT HAULING NO 100 ;00 Mnau All work Euarnield

fled Wlnd•or Sod. rr- Plans and I Buy direct
R-Mential Comme-1                      , Famity Rooms * Porch- :.::::::::::::: 1:,tin,atel. Wholeute Retail, prnmpt delivery PLASTERING -1 kry wan new

- fru -luLL-fr. -APPLIANCE MOVING
R- Leonard D-:B A-C. We Do Our Oin Work

7 dayi a week. $8 a room and repair. No'job too mnall KE 476-1760
VE 6-4247 BUILDING -&

No job 9 too large or too El..trleal 537-4113 n 9-2910 349-4€09 / I 2-1430. 1-

- 1 BASEMENT Floorl. average *ime,425-1271 or 349-0507 1 COLLINS Electric Co.
 TOP SOIL - SOD LAID

Discing Grading

P|aster Repairs - Alteration.5  ceiling.. After 3 p.m. 4215.0619
DAVE WISE CR 8-2593 -

1 *69. I.*bor. best price• on •cou:tle
PLANS SKETCHES

V. & M. CO. *INDUSTRIAL OREPAIRWORK]grading. Dirt Id concrit. removal.Construction Services COMMERCIAL & Moving' Need VanT Storage•

De,lping. Draft:ng. List, of Ma 81/Int nim.- Gutten. Roonne
 .R=TI>ENTIAL IOOMMERCIAL reat flll iand, mid gr•v,1. 1[ravit Fne Eatimates Reamonable Rate.

FREE EST™ATES
721-5370 or DU 2-0033 TT IG Free Eatimates Hourly Ra GENE DEARDOFF IPLASTIC-ANDCERAMICteriati. Labor Colu, Full or partial RESIDENTIAL Ahaminum Repaln GA 1 -2044 LANDSCAPING

Seaw,ky' Moving & Storage Co KE 2-2144 WALL TILEneld Supervt•lon- C,Iling. a Dry Wall 1 Garan Ropalm SOD427-3254 J. P. Const Co. W* Do Our Own Work BOLLIN ELECTRIC Grass Cutting Rototilling ¤ PLASrERING, NEW AND REPAIR 1
ANGEL TILE CO.

Commercial & Relldential Call Ul 285-5710

In.tklied and R,pair,d
Sodding M nic Lissins QUALITY WORK REASONABLE I

9006 Buffalo Free Estimates GA 2-7739  R*,Idential. Commercial. Indu,trial Morton Blue, Peat Sod Reu. Rates GA 1-8629
PRICES. GA 7-3755 1 843-9006 ' 534-9738A.,ha" P.¥1.5 Con,truction a Maintimanct Delivered -Laid-Special - QUALIFIED Plano Teacher chil- ==================== |

-                  Room Additions. Kltchans. etc
I FAMILY ROOM Discount on Larp, Orlera ASPHALT PAYING & ; 1111,IL . ' *2Lf fit; '1-'11; CERAMIC tmi Need 'wo,it. pme• REC ROOMS

1-96-5-9930----1 H & M 455-15551 OGA 1-5572  est Kitchens. bathrooing Bink•. KITCHINS

RESURFACING 873-8330 - Work M•lf R*Ce- BILLAUTRY Top Soil - R. Bond Plumbing & Heating New & re'air. 34•th,r. 1 1-2434
WANTED' :rrUDENTS Remode{Ing. RepairsRaid=,iL Comme·ciaL KE $1818 - MARTIN BUILDING For violin. -accordion. guitar. trum- New In»tallation

ASPHALT PAYING
Re.klenttal a Coh=nerdal

Att Won Guaranteed

HARDRIVES. INC

KE 8-3600
GREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO.

Drlve-va. R- I.04 *alty
Work at Re,laa,Mik Ratil
Ra KE 1.8000 Comm,zmall

DRIVEWAYS 1 PARIING- LOTS
Walt 0,•rantled

D a R ASMULT PAVING CO.

ASPHALT PAYING

P. a D. Alphalt Paving

GA 1-9718 26!-1863

REMODELING
0 10tchen•
0 8/0 Roon.
0 Bath,voms

Other Hom* Imm>vernents

474-00 Ang . 47&.I

KITCHEN RIMODEUNG
AR r»--Dal DINK -th Mfi
n--30 01:11

ASBURY BUILDING CO.

0 Klt/:12.- 0 Bath
. Adam•. . Dom.n

535io® 5*0€1

Building & Coment Work
Commercial & Rosidential

GA 1 -5435

Working Carpent*r Contractor
20 yr. Spici amt

Addltk-. Dormers. Porth.
Pan/Unt Gutten

10 pnee -11 maki you Cad
GA 5-2100

REC. ROOMS
ADDITIONS

CARPENTRY ALL TYPES

KE 4-2267

BULLDOZING

Electrical Contractor Green yalley Farms Dellverid in Plymouth Area

1*.mi*JoG<. $. Growers of Nursery Sod  HERMAN PERLONGOFne Estin,ate, Guaranteed Buy dhet from the ctiver Ind 453-3340
KE 2-1833 have yofir lawn installed by ex-

I pert, Camplete grading and »ing I -
-  on all types of »be. Fre, IUmates. 1

1437-2212 437-29881 Haggerty Sod Farm
1821 Lotz Rd., South of FordStructural Dellin & Inglneering I

Matortal Ha:,dita; 071,0,1, De.:B - Cutting 7 day, a week. 8 to.5Reginterid Inglneen F. I. MILLER'S LANDSCAPE I GL 3-7350 GA 2-0145

477-8834 or £58% 1 Landicaping. ™e Trimming. Gen- 1 -
1////..............................1 eral Mah:tmance.

 Call after , pm. H. L. Renas Landscape ,Exo.vill•g  HIGHEST QUALITY
-GUN-BEATIYONE   MERION and Blended Blue Gra=. 2 Nurlery stock. Bodding. 1-01- and

EXCAVATING 42 a yard ditiver,d. Free -U- | R. R. tle con,truction. Machine Sod
No Job Too 8% or Small mat... CA 5-9588 Strtpping.

Free Eltimate 425-9777 4
D. M. HADLEY CONTRAMING James Kanthe ImaE;-miE@EX,)67

pet and drums. Ru,-11 Mu.,c
Studio. 23344 Plymouth Rd.. Red-
ford Twp. 538-9383

---

ORGAN & PIANO
I-ons. Nar Uv. Mall. 474-6647

0....tral \

Ron Jack$on Orchestra
Dance Band

Mulic for all occulon,

464- 1678

•1•1102 8,DI'nting
Intortor-Exterlor Painting

Hot Water Tanks Installed I

KE 1-7753

PLUMBING WORK DONE

Repair Replace Remodel |
Reasonable 422&88
---

· SEWERS INSTALLED 
Licenied Plumbing 1,4
Excavating Company

PENDER BROS.

EXCAVATING

GA 5-4800 KE 1 -4066

ASBURY PLUMBING CQ

Tre, S•rvioi

TREE REMOVAL
Trimming. Fertilizer. Surery

OR JUST PLAIN SAWED

The Mo8ern Lumbelack
477-7226

BERNIES TREE SERVICE
Cuttlng. Trunming

Low Rate: Frie Ziummt//
476-2746

TREE REMOVAL
STUMP ROUTING

THE CAPLIN CO.
OF FLVMOUTH

455- 1 044
hal D-14000 GR +4044 Guaranteed, Insured. Reuonable Sewer Ch--C

Plumbing Modernizatim    -

ASPHALT PAYING VERNE & GENE P------*--== Dug-?r2 4-# 62'*val Sod T® Soll Fr- E,timates 261-5371 1 Hot Water Heat 24 Hr. Sor¥.  Tr- Cut. ™=Red and Topped
Drt-ways - I»cavating Se-rz Wat,r I.Ina BULLDOZING-

Gravet . Um-1000 PAINTING-Interior. Extertor 474-aeCONSTRUCHON co.18EEME.Mwk
Sand * 538-4240 538.4241

Pattla, Areas - Trucking By Job or Hour GRADING Sod renoved by machine and WId Wall Washing. General Repurs
CARPENTER. 21 yrm. apirlince. €6-0829 Fr- Eattmates Fr,e »Umate, GA 7-0406 P„! S.„10. -22;:2*P-=2@AL

Al Pearson Jr. Excavating  Room Add.. Garages. Driv- 8.t -ort. pric Ree rwns. kltch. 261-1798 42274 Ingured Frle Ketimate

& Asphalt Paving Co. Insured, Uc,r-1, Bonded ... p.e- .tc. 30-ele BACK tractor grading TREE REMOVAL NEED IT PAINTED: We'll paint It

GR 4-0743 1-11=1 - -1-122-1 KE 74090 IO I-490
DRAINAGE WORK Power Raking, F•rellizing, Sod Interior and· Extertor. B. & M. ALTO POOL SERVICEi CARNTRT. all typil ./.08!18- 143229 Shearer Ct. Old lawns stripped and remodded. Pain Fully in.und.

Ing to poielle. vlodo- -1 Iny 1 - We build Parking Liti N- iwns In talled. Top *011. 0-2880 or 464-0763 Maintenance. Service, Rep*irs,
TV $01·Vile

4534>*89 89-28101--1 -M .WI.-1 =40 1 Al,o Drive,ways Gravel. Sand. Peet Expert Workmanship     -18.di:9&175% Sdand- 1 Clitil:*Yrirr Dry 11 - Tapi ROAD GRAVEL FILL Hn Mangrum c:-ons PAPERIMG AND PAIN'rING

, =<""'2= " pa* r,Cl-1 Itum m U, attics. Ovir 01 Bulld<ng - I-, a-lng FEAT MOSS TOP SOIL. JOHN'S LANDSCAPING 20 YEARS 0/ KNOW-HOW KE 4-8942 VE 7- 1499B, mu Thompion FREE ESTIMATES

ROSS PORTER

Ant,-8 Initalliallon aid ROP-.
In-ruce Work. 79-IOO. Um-0101

litro B....mit Wat= P,000.9
Bulment, -WIU' 00
Z<p//1/need. 00•n//4. G,/a/=///•d

Fril /22./.U/l 272-,316

-=*Riari-EEr/BEr--
ronh R..1, ."*d Cam- Joil#

0.1.-6

PATIOS. Poce-. Drlve¥4*

tiall -=4 !*U=-Ic-.i...0**k. R- 1Nrld al Up--* la Cl-wm

D--IC*Don. 07-067i-
-        IVERYTHI

Don't Mo--Rmod•1
Wn. =-02 477460 5*21 44I In HO// 191/W/l •
TRUSTWORTHY   -1 CARPENTER. Eurol

BUILDING 117 19•r' 90"fli'®• 1
1 DI'© Ret roo utd

Attic/4 Kltch-/4 Zte. .C.

U.-/4 ' ----EXEPE¥E
KE 1 -6064 KE 4-4375|g-ut, wor.

1-EXEPER,1-QUI
I.-4.... no.... Atue.. cub I. . Ple Job :00 =

Iumat.. 455-0857

NG

nd Changes 1 F.*
4-70581 --    FINCES - ORDER NOW

Ee i 49,1 w =sTAx,Jno.KE 7-900

-      CUSTAM FENCES
NORK

Rea,onable Color-Wood.Chain unk
Gat- mad. b ord=

-    01••mel•1 - Rildential
I.rrf •OaK SUBURBAN FINCE CO.

CA..110 

DIRT. BROKEN SIDEWALKS

GArfield 1 -4484

WE LAY Merion Blue Sod for 90c
a yard. We have top 0011. yant;
:hade treez

729-1318

SOD

Sycamore Farm, 1, cutting Merlon
sod. at 39049 Koppernick South o<
Joy between Hix and Haaerty.

GL 3-0723

A-1 Mirion Sod. EvIriTY= trim-
ming. After 4 Bm. 476·1686

NURSERY LAWN FARMS,
GROWERS OF QUALITY

BLUE GRASS SOD

Pick up or Delivered

Complet* Installation
Top Soil Deliveries
Reeonable Rate

476-3326

Bobo & Sons Landicaping

We •411 do your grading.

15610 DIERING GA 7-8263

PAINT IN OR OUT NOW

8- 10%. Iommer Spicial
CalI Bue ••B'· 9.-11.... Barv.

84+5106 LO 2-8173

DON BERRY & SONS
PAINTING CONT]UCrOR8

20 Yrs. 0, Satiloed Cudanmi
FREE EITIMATIS -

FAST SERVICE

GA 1 -0236 425-5621

1"'PE=.==71=-

Re,04 Tioming

ROOFING
Initalled and Ralzed

Lloyd Glover
721-0284 or 728-2010

Dial Dir,ct *void Elli
Buslne- Overhead

McCLURE ROOFING CO.
Average Iizm completely instalted.

233 lb. Ihin¥16. *173. 2 roof via

415. 463-8564

Complete Rooting & Repain
Extertor Penting Cement ReD•In

THRIFTY REPAIRS
Quality Workm-hip

Most Repairs Made In T!» Home
2514050

Westwood Electronics -
RADIO. TEUVISION SERVICE

503 S. Main. Plymouth 03-250

Reasonable Home Serv,ce
Color. Back /zid Whlk m.0

20 yrs. "B Detroit I.le-, 1

' WEST RADIO
Call KE 8-0703Gar,g, noo- No »b too =In. i •0-1. D..4 Del=-. A,- i -1-- Pne. 1 337.80,7

aN=-wir---avxic/1/5.4 ..-4 ...4 °... h.' 'Killin<'RU-im/l &"MI, 1%94"n__1 uple"terlag
I 1#5* : 0.4 Al'll. 1//9 a Trl- Grade A Merion Blue mod

42 yard. Old law= -  HIGH JOBS OUR SPECIALTY |-
1 Carp,atty. -un or 960|-] LADDS TRUCKING machine stripped. Evifireen, a./024 p.inor.

B==11.t=VL.'=ARD D.=OCK .1,0 1 0-_'*EL - i BOB'S
Remidential & Commercial Inalde - Outskk

Fne Z.Unial. 4531417 FamID man. 20 7.. Exper,ene, PROMPT CONSTRUCrION 00. 1-
can lay 0= ai.,0.- w.k . 80.--U noor IA,ing & sanding ca-     CARPENTER latch- 0 h= 2- I W- Insur•d h- Dt=.1-

-J*.,v Contracting & Rornodd,g -0'6 other Imin. 16
GA 2-3530

169:::(81.....=Ild           -
TrIPS. CHIMNITS. PoaCS -=-71 0.---g ./4. S.....

B-t & Replix. Ra, Pr/""/7/I m-0-
Ba=ment Crach Walimtvotd - HOUY CARP,r CLEANING   -

VE 7-2486 HOME MODERNIZATION Qu' Woll, - R..-abl. rAe- .... s.nd. Var,4,h. 62 1ower.

mt re--. po.vi,- a CARPZT CLEANING SPICIAL

0 2*eny• 0 Carage ..i-m.4 09/.0. Uil'* H.- '"r .UP' * !nt- 7,6 1-anation S-le'
I.Inoleum Tile Vinyl™ -0- are .W. I ./ I#*W# d"=ad d. th, m- Kitch- C./1.tGA 1 -5987 GA 7-3064 3- W. .'1* 0- 0- 6'li" I,lit'.Int! M«h Ploon'"9 hur Matiriat or Mlt.-      *Ill'*Ils '-Ilit .Id ..ati - Seotch 0-4 r,liwil.lic W.

CERTO CON i. CO. =* - b r- -1 0100= car- _---------2204#7
Dtive,Ii,3 Garan noar* r:,O- 6 Our Work Beforl Det in,Ittliation· tar yogr D- 0- LINOLEUM. TILE425-2255 Yo id. ; a K CARPIT SERVICI -==- 3.b

 KIEFER 4ET CO. GA. 7-13ID

Brld mock Stoe, Cl=lot =m#ma l Dal I D---1 0 hR.. a Com. 4-4.1 728-1378 UM,OUTERY CLEANER KE 7-7571
Mamnc-#war- ------------------ .....1. t. 23 '$ * I)  -
Za. Plic". 1.41#4 Ue. COMPLETE -aa-- --**

KET--SEBER-ra:wiziFF-War MODERNIZATION ------EEt....._ ea,a-
P./. 8-* . GAUG- O ADDrrtole c=./.2. 4./.* C.U.M GARAGE DOOU

...t wor...a-p 464=no . =TC- O -Arnes 0.070111=0.-0.

*,ECT/U/0 0.......

CIDN7Al POTS liIlll)Ill
WIDER D00- INTALL*D.

FREZ ¤TIMATES 721-0. FREE ESTIMATES. Mana ·WINDOW CUAMING I.....De
--12*EFEF-k=iE-a.x

No Money Down .-W==2#-1 .-Up to 7 Y.rs-to Pay AU Week G.arant-, ------I
.rax oiit C.=95& -3.- 41.1.1

-QU-*ar--- E-JAY EL.MEL....__.2 STOP PAINTING!

BUILDING COMPANY CARPEE CLEANERS =te',mm-
TOWN & COUNTRY u-v 39, PRECE

GR 7-8853 256 tO Plymouth Road 405-=Ma -7"-

5367710 261 -0772 ..'. P. fl
a. 1.0 =,1- Cm:-r = 2-2-3

/. I

u,pec
CAmp

Dirt regoval and tractor work. Top
4 -d. graveL flll. crum-
- All .1- Ston-

GR +3959
-

PATIO 51.ABS
2,8*16 01:ve. 6 for *1.00

GIBEAU BLOCK CO.
13075 Ne-ber:h Rd-

ao-- Sundlyl

JACK ANCUN

TOP SOIL
1-46«all) cocm- c¢

Newber: 24 and G MO.
Whole•ak R-11. Romot Dt

*1-7558

FI .21.6

--

-=- G- 401
No. 1 W m your Fl. ®c
per »ri DeL at 42 Na 1 -
. a.c. GL 3-12®

-

Wholesale

I op 54
I-/04 er De/I/•0

from . a.m. to. 3 p.m'
0.--W'

b.'ll- Sal M. jmol'
KE 2-2346 or KE 2-0144

Farm Black San* Ikam

EL 6-8236
----

Spectalistag In aman Orair..
Screieed P-t D,11914

0 k to 3 A .7.-„.

BLUE GRASS FARMS
1. now cutung A-1 Mton Sod. De-
Ilver.d or latd. Frie e,timates. Al»o
top ,011 delivered.

KE 2-2345 or KE 2-0144
- -----7

JORDAPTS LANDSCAPING

Malon bk 14 -- **
204 Old lawns removed. factor

PA 2-=70

TOP SOIL SHREDDED

o Bag o Road Gra*el
0 Fill Sand 0 Limestone

0 Washed Gravel ' Put
Sman - lars, -ers d-,/d

GR 4-0416

WEED CUTTING
4.1,0

SHURMIR *.# CLEand. g.-1.

.-r.ader wat h- I.41
4-7-

i:NE-i;*IVE--TW-¤7;2
• .... PA ...1.- 12 - -VE

PA 1.-0

GA Ma« ICE 34081

Lm US PAINT before you movi
In. Interlor: extertor. Firr IBU·
Ins.1 42/.8/1/

\ ARST CLASS
* PAINTING '

& PAPERHANGING
.,WALL WASHING

PRICES REASONABLE

Wm. Beal & Son
KE 7-6945 VE 6-7125

PAINrING- Int-r. Exterlor
30:h Quillty - Inw Prici

WALL WASHING-Avs: mom *1
h. 1.tknil/- 521-7361

PAPERHANGING
EXCLUSIVELY

Ali Pal"line-%*,Rt QI'al"Im"/
EARL DAQ

Aft,r , KE.7-Zm, 2/#238

Painti* tnt-- and -
No Job 1,0 3,9 -

Raa-able *1-81- or 4274877

PAINTING & DECORATING
INNRICIRS TERIORS
n. DIWI- 10 nalf

w"al=·hil- NOW

GA 5-9805 422-7027
IrrEIUOR pah:Inc Vent, 1-
*tang Maionary <Mair. 15 yn
4. ve- 8-6 n. 4

Roonng and Reroonni
Quality Work. Quantity Prices

For Entlm- : €76-537;

DUN-RIIE

Home Improvement Co.

Re-Roofing
Rbof-Sags Repaired

Roof Boards Replaced
Vinyl and Aluminium Siding

Gutters Repaired
I-NA Wo,km,n

WE GO ANYWHERE
We" charze -* for

RESULTS

476.6956, Eves;
KE 1 -8582 11 8-2957

20729 Sann-le
011 . 1114 Rd.,.191mingloo

Man, Lang's Sanitary Serv.
-plk t an k , Clavied. Eloct*
...r.diajill, al all M• lb- 24

476-7244

Modam micale =•.r a-*

NO Rmut'/ - NO CHARGE
$22 1/1/ 25' - 30, .// I.1 mot

CALL LEO--24 hr. oervic• NS-2197

nair Atr a,otom Upho•tari
OR,uphohtering & Repair 0 all•
tom built furnitur, for homi or 06

Coe e Specialty it/nu: Rataurut
booth*. etc. 0 Aircraft. 1114 Hurk
* Boat Interlor repair O Insurance
work e All Work Guannt-d.

FLAIR-AIR CO.
30906 Fora Rd.. Wittand

455- 1850 or 421 -9364

CUSTOM UPHOLETZET
FRZE E:TIMAT=

01 2-41 4

Wall W...g .
WINDOW CLEANING and van
wish<ng. 20 7"110 00 Bllilimi
Ind Comm-dal LI 7-5100

WALL WASHING
CARPET CUANING

I n.e Z.timat.
I Guar=Wed Wo,k

EL 3-6739

Wlnd- C»-log. Wall Waohing
RuD and Tili noor *-d

EARRIS WINDOW CLEANING
.74-8.1

WALLS WASHED WI™ OUR
FABULOUS

MACHINE
No ,tr-ks. No »111 0

Coll'le.2 811' .....9,/4
TI 64£100 W 241

AU VuL-*4 4-1- d.'
11'. C./* cl,I/& I.mt:RE 0.4

DIRECTORY DEADUNE. (CANCELLATIONS, CHANGES, AND NEW ADS) FOR WED. -- 4 PM FRI•;„ FOR SUN. - 4 ,PM WED.
r

.1



--Ill - --- 0

- - . I - . - , -i ----I --

, 14 , 1- 1
1 1 '1

.

,

. 1

<0.sid„#Iy, July 31. lf'- '01-1• IM. -=Uth Mall U. Ob,-0,

4.---L .•t -

Me= - 'W - 2,& «1 W. Il-

=.,1... tab--. 116...lig

470.3

 26 oodils in :lock
FORMICA venities .... 34.95

KITOIEN abine¢ sinks in cop.
per. woodo. white. 39.99

CUP;pARD wall abinet 14:99

r KnBidi-&61- ABU:..2488
f BA™ ver• fans.......13.88

 48 MEDICINE cibin-... 3.88 up

1 GlSS i.JG, lub•:...16.95
t AlNLESS double sink. 22.88VOCADO double Dink, 14.88

DUC>.IHEDA ,-oil hoolors
12-2 GRND. Romix

....... 14.99 box

F OIL WoU. p.int....4.50 gil.
MATHISON

t HARDWARE
31535 Ford. Garden City

Open until 8 D.m.

chib, 12 *ll. and H...ty. *lod

-

tRINKITS and /Billur-. 'rhun-
den /!Way. ht-my. 01/etric
de-. = 1etrie otove. *35. kit-
.an ilt. 4 dhah. *15. 2 plici con-

,-L,dma4
--dair, Sla Wi"B"'1,2-OUS. 20012

G/,rnald. R/dford Town/hip.

-

1.1 1 "h/6 F.r *a!4.

31474 -... O-- aty.
CA .0.m

10 /ORD. 008 C•7. m,aulow I•11

W=m-*IM.*

-W. =.m# m.* rna.
Aa/,1 2. 1-5 Bm. «70 Byron.
P-outk

JOHN DEERE
Lawn ind gardin tricton. 6,
8, 10 Ind 12 H.P. Full line
of machments. S- th,m at
46600 Ford Reid, W mile
West of Canton Center bid

 or gil 453-0295. More value
 for your money. Open 6 Days
and Evinings.-
RUMMAGE Sal• Aug ™. 20
amd )ri 9 Lm. You name your
OV W- 00 a 1-U Ove•C.
Dhoa, 90<A paziI. Bal elolll-
W. - not n,ed .7 4 th, ,--
ter eloth- In nor,da- Oth,r mix.
ttem# 0000 Grand Rtvor. Novi

COm{PLETI ho- mo- outfit ,80
455-0174

GIGANTIC Rumn„Ze Sate. 100'• of
ttema. Som,thing for Mone.
*<715 Stanmoor. 2 blka W. of Ink-
Ker. & of G Mul. Then. Fri. Sat.
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 9.1

BRAIDZD ROG. antiqu. oil lamp-
01••trind. ant'll' 0.0, t. b.lak-
tront booke-. writing de,k Ind
mk. far lacket- Eventagm.

I. 1 1 Nh*. for Sile -
-Ii./.-Il---.I' I.'-I-.

10™EmOLD /UINITORk. 3 bid-

0.- 0.0. 0- a --
GA 1-419

MENS SUITS
Juot received a new shipment,
of brand new f reied•th. b- lot 0 th. w, loU
prk• of $9.

& SAMS

Rendol & Monroe, Detroit
Chirryhill & Inkster, Inkster

Grd River & Orchard Lk. Rd.
Firmington

12 BIRCH ad auorted formic•

Woodirato kltche clbin,U. ne'er
uild. 8*1 -parat*. parttlme
cablnet maker, 425-28® or 7229792

POOL 1/1,48". I.iner Zood. PHInp.
Enter ala hdder -lodld. *
00-*t, ' GA 7-2423

-

MOVING TO CALIF.
SELLING SURPLUS

Twin bods, dresser, night
stand, sectional davenport.
Occasional tables and chairs.
Eny chairs, lawn mower,
•dger, sweepor, hardware.
toys, knick-knacks, novelties,
books: etc. Aug. 3. 4. 30442
Westfied, Livonia.
-1

5-12 Waited le Buy
Tor TRAINS Wantid Any a.
or eoedmon. · No H.O. Call after
1 pm KE 5-30®

NEWSPAPIRS 96< per 200 lb, We
p*, - much for your copper or
bru•. alumint=. •te.. u moet
deater' un mor,than many.
L a L Wuti Mat,rtal=. 34939
Bruah St.. Wayne. PA 1-7436

WI'r -0
--

0-I Farm Pred,0,

'081/ ... rablm ..: mall
hai *raw. mukh, mID, 0,114 0-

GA 1-446
-

AT OUR STAND

HOME GROWN

SWEET CORN

TOMAOES
Also Fruits and Vegetables

SCHRODER'S
37191 6 Mil. Rd.

2 Miles W. of Farmington Rd.

TTLIOTSON'S MARKET
6336 LU,ey Rd.. Plymouth. Nov,
opened with our own fre,h Bweet
corn and to,nato-

, CLYDE SMITH
& SONS

CERTIFIED FARM MARKET
MICHIGAN'S FRESH FRUITS &

VEGETABLES

Tornatoes, our owk home
grown. Michigan's fresh sweet
corn picked daily. Cabbeg..
lettuce, radishes, onions,
potatoes. Complete line of
o:her fresh f ruits ami vege-
tables. Cold watermelons at
no extra cost.

9010 Ne*burgh Rd., West-
land 11/2 miles N. of Ford Rd.
or l ih miles S. of Plymouth
Rd.

I.i He'll.!d h#r

T. Com. 1-11
611 Col*4 0/00/,It P.ti

WEOURANERS. AKC »,auttal

g=.29* ." Im -0
0.1. alld *m

m r.qui,t. +0741

POODLE PUDDY. Black' mlnlature
GA 7-27/

black - -, and &,//ar#Id -4

YORKSHIRE ™rier p.0,1.0 ard
white poodle pupple Good back-
ground. Al.o Yarkthire Torrit •tud
Iervice. ' GA 1-7479

SHELTIES cto, 00111-). AKC ret
latered. Shots. Iirmed. Sable and
white. trt-color. GA 2-01-

GREAT DANE. AKC 18 month•.
mate, obidlence trgin,d. 4274363
---

IRISH Setter pup-£ Top quality
bred. I.Ine of 44 chamB. Show and
fleld /tock- AKC. 2.-8164

AKC white male toy poodle. 6
week• old. GA 2-1494

SIAMESE klttens, Nal point. 7
wki. Adult mate and female. *15.

427-0472

AKC toy eollt- Were *75. Now
I60 if taken by weekend. Atio very
tiny adult female. 340. 617001

KITrENS frie to mod home. love-

able. Ideal for child'; pet.
KE 2-3735

GERMAN Shepherd pup•. black «I·
black and tan A.K.C. Ct-art

COLLIE pupe, AKC Sable* and
Irta. Stud -rvice and grooming.

GA 7-9522

SILVER Minlatur, Poodl AKC
r,tered. $80 and up. 456-1983

FREE to good home. black male

 _ D,mlt= 2,la,1/,I and

0-Il Hollullold his
imilimil-,EM-51/QI

BOXER /O*4 LIC„ 0 wks.. 1
b,-11, =11, 1 1*In 0,"lage: -
for, 11 8.m. or aft•r 5 Bm.

9.1-,081

TOr FOODIA *male, blit 10
mA Good vith ®DiM=. 481-1006

POODLE POP, »t black, adorable.
mial-toL Nmate. AIC. 10- chu-
drim, hou- braira, ahoti dnt:la

:PRINGER 4.01.1 pup.. AIC res-
tered, Ihoti, wormid. 11- hma
Dom bench champlom, dam from
fleld trial €hamplool.

Des KE 3-#&00
Evooing», lat. Sun. GA 1-0040

------

READY for adoption. Poodle pup-
pl-, 10 --JU. Betel. black. silver.
MAI- and flmiigil. Reaionable.

GA 1-1441

6-6 ht Services

Grooming
Special clipping, plain, short
for summer with medkated

bath. $5.

GR 4-5400
Special Until Aug. 10

MINIATURE Schnau= at :tud.
Jit black. AKC registered. Cham-
pion 110,4 421-7887
--

POODLE Stud Sorvice. Bsautlful
purl whitl mal. toy poodle. AKC.
r••100*bil f- or puppy. GA 1-0490

PUPPY TRIM. *2.50 UP
Mint, and ton. *5095 Including
bath. nalls and ean. - KE 5-1052

BOARDING ALL BREEDS
Btre dog training. Obedlence tren.

obil,- Wilitt- 0--0 Garol. at, O,10:v.

7.1 Not.....

, EEG-EimE-*Tiai@iia@ ACT NC)\M
motorcycle. 113 ec. In 1-hct con-

Order your mobile. home408·013*

mi,Ermi--6-Z=-2 exactly the way you want it
e..Int con.tio.. 20.00 mil... 071 Your choice ot
Aft,r 3 .. 2.-0.8 . Decor
1906 Yaham• 0!4•18 10a Excelnt , Roor Man cooditlon. 03(1 4214912

0 Style
1962 HARLEY 74 fully dr.-d.with many 0,1.4 turn --1- 0 Color
hand clutch. - bron- paint. a Select now from many plans'b.uttful read bil# new (*0) jack
i - Mmet inclu- 8730 firm. available. B« now, and
-GA >1816 have it set up in our beau-
1-7 44. Hornit 0502 eig tiful, ultra modern ADULT0-ltion. mug -U, b 7-147 de*elopment
1986 SUZUKI X-6 Hustler. x=.. - ROYAL HQLIDAY
tent coodition. *350 Aft•r 3:30 p.m.

KE 2-0290 Mobile Home
I -HARUY, CHOPPER. 0'58" .0n•. Park and Sales

loW of amm# D- Ul'„. bit

offer. Al,0 -od=¢ boat with trall- 39500 WARREN, 21/2 Miles
421-6444 or €n.5171

W. of Westland Center
HONDA 1984406 Super Hawk.
Electric start. 1000 mlia *575. 455-2666 ' 358-0597

PA 2-1834 -

- 1964 BELMONT 104¢50. VE, mod
condition. Immediate oeeupancy

B.S.A. B. M.w. en-ely furn•hed. 2 b.drooms.
., 444 or 474-5823

COME RIDE, WONDERLAND
MOBILE HOME SALES i

WITH THE Featuring the 5-Star DELTA
Mobile Homes. Al:o VAGA-

MIDWEST'S BOND BUDDY and FLEET-
WOOD. Wide range of sizes,

LARGEST styles and interiors. Easy
terms.

B.S.A. Dealer 30905 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA, MICH.

* Page 13

7·2 MIWI, Ho•,1 -
---

1007 MARLETTZ. 12,30 -lth tip-
out. 1.1-1 In 8 =A Deluxe
Imillitia Cl•tal .tr Coodlt»n-
*W cad corpitkn® 06.50& Cal 44

A "BETTER DEAL"
HOUY PARIC ROYCRAFT
BUDDY, PARK ESTATES

DELTA' 1

LEO GIBSON'S
21200 VAN DYKE

Biggest Disple in Michigan
3 Blocks north of 8 Mile ltd.

JE 6-1970

7-21 Gam/rs & Trailers
NiMROD CAMPERS

Closing out display models at
I cost. Camping *upplies at up
to 15 off,
NICHOLS SPORTS & MARINE

7048 GREENFIELD
S. of Warren 581-2233

AVION,126*,P:ft,fullyequip,
awning. H.500 Tbun. and Pri

GA 1-5889

TINT CAMPER for rent- Steeps 8,
fully Iquipped. $45 1 wk.

GA 1-06¢8

lor#-agum"-im-92
Ford truck 349-1809

18 FT. NOMAD Travel trailer
-f contained. -eps 6. Ree-
hitch. acce.orses. 425-7318

APACHE Ealle Tent Tr,iler. It®a-
-nabk Call 476·8515

NIMROD. 1965. ole•p• 4. $295.
GA 5-2331

TILLOrSON' 5 MARKrr 456-1131 ing. Town and Country 427-0306 HOUY. 1961 17 1 trailer. ex-
G. 7-4992 6335 Lilli, Rd.. Plymouth. Now 47857 Cherry X111 Rd.. P= ANDY PELC - cenent coodltion, dean Inside and

200 m.Mi k.d.-like counter - Top Dollar Paid corn and tomatoes. turil. Al•o trtmmingk GA 7-Ign -- -- 3?9 ¥5 Gred Lakes Mobil• Home, out. *1.775. KE 34422

: tol =0.11-1- colon. 4hd. Sales & Service . EL-----EMELELE EXGE-$*u.-8*3-KZ-ne,-UR:IILZI_-our_ZL-ZI_ZE  kiu-=3533
: *12 0.11 24»C- a=ort.4 -od DIAMONDS! for household furniture ind FOODLE Pupples. AKC regl,tered STUD SERVICE 16146 EUREKA

PC>ODLE PUPPIES
paneled. insulated. sereens. eur-

CT#E tains. U-8 very Uttle. After 5lappliances. Apartment full or 6-4 Henes & Peoles ACCESSORIES SOUTHGATE P.rn.. 4744481DIAMONDS! more. Call 971-2121 Collect. COUNTRY -f 7211 POMERANIAN Pupples. AKC ret GROOMING AV 4-5556 1961 APACHE Tent Tralher. add-

SAVE - SPECIALS
settings. Save up to 60%. 13360 Corpenter Rd.. Yps,larth J 0 M PER R,El,telid thorough
All sizes plus cuslorn design 1 OZZIE'S FURNITURE 8 NICE SHETLAND Pontes. *45

fernalen. *100. a-room Al,0 9118 double side r«*n
000 after 10 Lm. 'st,-47*1Iekjai_maie,s.J,a SUM*LNCE (Ciosed Mor@ays) - E STATES - umbrella t,ot. 961-1871

POODLE SHOPPE     -Chic,- co,Ie,Ittz•Z. (drum) Sale Satisfaction guaranteed

Plimt c•wal- --11.00 -1 your money bick. Appraijal  HIGHEST prte• p•Id for ooppir. bred ..1.10. bay. 8 year. old. Viry male. 5 months. shot. Re-onable.
om- contained. New Urex Reele hitch,538-90M 25520 Plymouth Rd. TRIUMPH cuatom. Mut - to ap- Live Like A Millionaire! C AVION, 1964 27 ft Fully melf

preciate. Bat offer.
]••41.14 011==& paint 537-3570 ,-EME plete display of new \ unique MZ rzzi"=·:12, clrt(*20. Iitinor) ---Sc tb. PlR'fs with a rings. Ter, lJuuM:*D-13. Irduoiir'00rloa-tix) -D'AKC.jdbiak-tay.f     -.a,lable.  - TOY COLLIZ-Mixed. n- to good --'..ill- SUZUKI X4 200 c.c.. - than distinctive decorator designs. len at 28575 Grand River, neir

UW dictricprnfntmkE(& HORSES and Pon i. for ..le. Ne. F-le. Good •Ath :2=, 1. I Met,re,Cles 2.000 milel. with hikmets.

: STAR PRO HARDWARE and uied •addles. 130 Denton be. Hou-,broken. 811 shots. 455-2065 Quality homes in Mediterran- 8 Mile.
1710 kl on Rd. at G Mne DI 2-8400 i ziBrn:juir:lyp'Ma","0*1134"rw t..e.-2:IL-:M=2:I:2!1u ;;irin"1:10.laor-papj.* 6 &,So..tert ean, Early American, Contem- FOR RENT, Porta-Cabin trailer.1906 TRIUMPH ionnevill• 650 c.c Sliepi 8. Built-ins. Aug. 10 to 24 = - -= 261-9920 ----------_-_-_-_---=  EEL_____--1 2Auxrn=;n P==. c*en'  w-*04-- iianey,<i*r-:i-=i=------cuitom tank· mt- mufo- Beli porary, Traditional, Modem a. lable GA 1-070

GA 1 7845

14000 hetmet Included. Exc,Ilent condl-* 24 UMIOL,TERT -9. Chairs. 09.
BEAUTIFUL Pupplei. 6 week. 116 milem. One -ner. Excettent con- tion A- off,r C•11 451,0908 .,4 other custom clecors. i;I;EiEi@Icim-caingm,-i@E-Zon-•011,1. $09. /re• pickup. R,•t,king

d WARAGE mak S-urday. Aut 3. 804 'Cotcheuer<1•T .2- 514 Services offered ------__-_-2-229 Shephet,1. 4 Come. fe,nale/. 320 ditton. 15700 Fry Rd.. PWmouth. _1.____.'
plete with hammock and gu heat-476-8046 - 1967 MATCHLms; Soa -Mimt Vagabond. Royal Embawy and er. Exceptional :hape. 425-37881 1,1.-Il....4. hom.-• R.me B.- --------- 1 - QUARTER Type Weitern pl-ure.  ___ HONDA, 450 model 1988, new condaton. Low mileage. 1700. many other leading lines.-/... at I &1,1 x.,s Rn....1 LEAVING Itide. tractor aDd oquip-  DP•:RQWAKING and alter,Uana- well-mannered. *350 Endiah jump- I pOODLE Pupple• Toy. Stud Derv- July jth. 400 mn- Adult owned. KE 4-5068 1968 SUNSPRITE Camper. und 2--t. peal//, addl- a bridl-, 422.32% er Make offer. 474-1463

ke and oidir female, to leue or Sacrifice for 5895. 476-3481  * sizes available in 24 x 54. w.4 r-onable 421-8620clothing and mt,C.. tte- GA 7-0986 or CA 1-3483
' TMACTOR. 10 Internat,onal with GA 3-801&  POWriUEE-gli nli trius 2G. 7 - year - old. Excillint  i____-_ -- i2---fiABLEY--Davidion,-*3-c' 2=Ha'2· =i ]7x54, 12KOI, 12x50, and OUCSWAGE-igm im-withDoot Ind --r. *477 476•·08 -ta chance to grow. Pmfe-lonal. 338-3580. 453-79€1 1 FoODLE puppli.. Atio itud -rv- Sprint EL $450 or be,t offer helmet Included. Make offer. other sizes cuornized to extran..bduced to *2.00Q 0,¥ner

GARAGE DOORS
Cinders e•pertinced. Ed:lng done al•a tee. Black. white. gray. Grooming 728-8980 VE 8-6478 261-3358

-425-7896 Umes. *100. . 453-131 -' MINI bike. Rutman. e 4 1903 HONDA. 150, red. Iood ah-· $4,295 end up. Sites guaran- LAMON travel trailer. 1964 18
Priceh from muddi- your needs.

JA-1{068 Rooant cheepat price. MORGAN mare. very gentle. 14. | POODLES. AKC beauttful toys 356 h.p.

, =11·;51*gii Gravel & Stone ------------__--_._-Et-E 61,(AH,13 handa. 3 .R,d. • mingbe,t quality. fric e•timatel. Call I and mintaturei. al,0 lovely minta- - 6.000 mt.. 3290. After 6:30 p m., ft melkontalned. 81.700.

after S pim VE 7-6068  ture Schnli,zers. Stud Dervice. trim- HARLEY Divtdion 1964 Sportst*r evenint, 433.90 »ed with sale. Swimming GA 1-8376

GA 7-8091 XLEH. mild custom. 11.15&2mj VIACATIX3ROCE--r@:Elm pool and recreation hall. Call i-FE--iNEFIA trallz iyear oM.ANIMAL lover witl take ciTe of
BEAUTIFUL Tennessee 728-8530 full utintlei Rei- hitch. aleepe

Doors. Reasonible. Immediate Delivery your pet, while you ,acatk- Girl. ' grlding. Light <he,tnut. smi - new,$35(k
.-19800 FITZPATRICK GA 1 -8800 -NZML but genie. Reamouble N044= 1 0&„i,I.

./ 11 MInt.tur... black or red d stud· CO-CART. mod condition. Wat - 58220 W. Eight Mile 5. 82.500* After 6 p.m. 476-5075
€25.2079 Bend engine with extra equi-ent. 197 MONTESA Scorpion. 250 c.c. 6 Mile W. of NoAhville WEEEiGUU,-c=bover.Rady- 90 miles per hour. Bat offer. Like new condltion. 2 -tb of tire•VE 6-3434 - 6.1 Farm Pred,w AiHEUirirl/idlixod'..rl BOXER Pt:De. AKC champlon line. 476-1248 8473, Cal! 7=-1- 437-940 I or 437-2064

to zo. $850. 19¢7 Dodp %-ton.

- CZED Too•. -•Iders. carpeater and -- LA 7-4104 - - 51.750. GA 1-0718

; 18- r.•Arrt-AN reel type mo:wir. .........1.. All typ- of item, Come
SWEET CORN               . 474-0880 out of crate tht• year. Must wil. €76.0m2 S bedroom. good coodltion. On lot 

Siddle and brldle Included. 32121  Good BEPIr"11""t -- B.S.A 1946 1,Ightning Rocket.      -
47&7IA and look after 6:30 Am Wlic 1174!le. Farmingto,L 474-4484 iii*FENS fr«e to good holne lent ah,pe. Best oqer over *875. MARLETTE. 19!St Wuher. dryer. I den axle. Call dan. 533.3554

twin Garbur«tor. Brand new, blke BSA. 650 c.c. Thunderbolt. Excel- -----7--- 1 16 rr. ENCLOSED van trailer. tan-
- rk//ta or S.lurday. m Fatr St.. Now Picking Our Own - Best offer over $960 421-3319

Includes extralMAHOGANY br,akfroot , piece P.menth.
. 2 - 1*,11'010 -0 tall'

Im-le doub» oven w
2 with miI! In mod conditton. c-01/

} TV -di now tube. -4 table, and
drED- Cal! after WIL J* 31

KI .0.7

i WEW--m=.C-i:2:i-
all.

I.

i GAS SIDVE. ahnost n-. 3. burn.
11. *Orld/le-eh· 9 2-3817

: 777Ei¥386EE--

GARAGE SALE. Antk- dr•-r.
TVI. dre// form. humidiflor.

chr-» chair,/ 24 In. r-1 18.16

mo-r. picnic lable. eloe- mk
hN=IKA Ver, r,all,blo. 314
Mart:4 GA 7 -3844

mORMS and ..= 4-4
I-fner Pro HaN./.. 29150 5
Mile at Middhbelt. GA 2-2110

1968 DIAL-A-MATIC

Home Grown Sweet(Zorn

• Country Fresh EGGS
• COKES, 24 bottle

case..$1.59
• Our own Michigan CORN

will be ready this week-
• Delicious term fresh

BUTTERMILK
• BREAD, MILK, LUNCH -

MEAT

ALL KINDS

6-5 Household Pets

KITTENS. Cut• and live|.5%or black. frle

AKC. Toy Pbodle. apitcot female.
1 40-year-old, champion background.
030. Ancluding' an acee•,0,1,1.

20-2543

MALE Dach:hund. 325. 476-4990

POODLES. AKC 6 -elts old.
aprlcot, 1 male. 3 females.

AKC Geman Shepherd Pl:*67
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdo, pupples.
AKC. champion mirld. 8 weekn.
Extra nice pupt *250 to *3002

GL 3-3717 or 349-2208

GERiUN SHEPHERD Puppid
AKE. health guaranteed. Dlm and
Stri X-Rayed. both elbo- ind
hips- .531-3306

SCHNAUZERS. Miniature fenale.
9 -eki. Paper trained. AKC Tri-

HONDA, 1963 50ce. Excellent con-
dition. Uled for blting purpoed
by adult. 4542262

1960 BS.A.. 65(1 Chrome frame,
sood condition. Spare parta.

422-5119

1966 HONDA S-90. Excellent con-
ditton. 4.000 mi. Adult owned.

261-1896
HONDA S.90. 1967. eustomt,ed
Excellent condition. $250. 42 02]3

HONDA 1906, 306 Super Hawk.
Cuitom paint. plpeg. 2 hetmeti

Call GR 4-1472

HARLEY DAVIDSON ]CLCH 1986
black Like brand- ne< Extru
Call afor 4 D.m. ' GA 1-7733

SUZUKI 1202 trall bike. 1- mi»
age. good eondition. muit -IL

47+0642

HARLEY 1941 Best offer.

in Novt. 476-8716

LEAVING •Ce. Mil -rince 198
Uberty in excllent condition. 12*45
muter bedro€*n. fully carpeted and
furnt:W. Front kitchen- Gon fur-

nace. Gartan disposal. utility shd,
plus mon on lot *300 down and

take over pe,met'ti 21301 7.1.-Emph.

GARD E N

HAW™ORNE care-f- amper.
4'Jer traller. Opera to Tx:18'.
al-0 8. Water tank. electricity.
Iome equipment *296. 477-9489

QUAUTY built Porta-Cabin. like
Dew. Blee,8 72 M Alove. leebooc.
ilnk, water eupply. 453-4286

for hunten Hand made

pick-up cimper. 8'*14'xS" deel
"me, Marin. pwwood. inglde pan-
ell,d. Inallated, heating stove. 000
Call after 5. GA 2-7177

8.&Esl IDEAE

-

i 14' WINNEBAGO melf-contained.
SUPHOUTERY CENTER C ITY I A-1 •hape Bat offer GA 5-3455

  Nom sets, all uy'os: iold for $119.50. Total bit- trained. free to good holne.'dnr'tz-:::20 Ci:':C:1:;  FRUITS & VEGETABLES -,-kiue'I"'4324,494 -==r2iw}' 2%12 7*2 EEEii'ads<ri,7,1,":6015#  6THREE lovely
HARJTOP folding camper with

litter- YORKSHIRE Tbrrier. 1 - -

cushions. kitchen, din- ance due only $33.30.Will - . HONDA 1986 Scrambgr. Good con- Mobile Homes icreened add--roorn. 17' wheellGA 2-8,71 tent with children. 476-5713Cockrum - - 1966 BSA Hornet, bou ec. Iam- dition After 6:30 Tue,day thru 425-4049ing room theirs. accipt $1 per week. Call any-
YOUR LABOR OR OURS time. Dealer. 334-3886. i &R'tlP .AU:.3Puvi,g!m &04(Ll£$330 ||Un 610waw  CV:tom. Good •hape. Helmet Inz saturday call 465-2883 HOLLY PARK - WINDSOR ]-

i- - . FABRICS
From $ 1.29 yard and up

SUPPORTED VlNYLS
From $1.39 yord and up.

UVONIA INTERIORS
1 34*9 Plymouth Rd. between

Forming:on & W*yne Roads
L Hours: 10:304 P.M.

GA 5-4760

4-

swi*,ma-004-6,41,uili.-i=E
fler Pro Hardware. 3150 3 Mne
at Middlebelt GA 2-ZnO

MIN' S WO*K UNIFORMS
A-1 condition. 814 a do-:. After
4 p.m. 61274

ALL KINDS of mi ard u.ed
ph:mbing *upptlee. Ptalic Ottingl
and plpil. atio u-1 copier nt,
tingl Gr 4-2833

Farm Produce
35841 Mymouth **, Livonia

3-t •cro. from
Red Tranimt-lon Plant

--

FREE Hone Manure for the tak-
ing. Located on Ann Arbor Trail
Sheldon Rd.. back on pavement
Into barn. 453-5320

DAYLILIES. 202 and up Bene€It
ute for garden club. CA 2·2153

IRISH Setter pupt AKC warmed
shoti Fle< Rhow quality. 728-5114

TWO Male Rabbles. 4 and 5 months
old. with large hutch. $3 total.

453-1539

-

PART Toy Call» and German
Shepherd. 5 ma old. All shots
but rablel. R-onable. 425-6131.

7REE Kittens to a Zood home.
474-11r79

hunting steele Warmed.

ADORABLE Poodle Pupple:. AKC
11¢Btered. -nall white 6 -k•

old, $73 and up. 2614445

derful family ion, Halm52«4Ter=. 96.0734

BRITrANY female. 19 months.

Good with childr.n. AKC Metatered.
*14199

cluded. Re./enable. 435-ZldT

1988, 350 1!ONDA. 1.000 Intlet
Uke new. $030. Call 464-2961

HONDA Superhawk. 1967. excel-
tent condition. $500. 474-2351

TRIUMPH 1967 650 ec. Like new.
Many extru 1.200mt le= Call Ron
after 5 p.m. 476-6295

DUCATI, 1965 Scrambler, 8400 or
best offer. 535.9317

1

-

7-2 Miblle Homes

1966 MARI.ETTE. 8*46' 01®ep. 7.
very good condillon. at Houghton
Lake. 721-7722

BEING Trniferred, 60*17, mob-
tle horn, 2 b,droom 12'306' living
•re, Year old. Set up on 80'*80'lot- 435·221

CHAMPION - NEW MOON
PARK ESTATES

Modern, Mediterranean,
Early American

1,2 and 3 Bed rooms

28993 FORD ROAD
Zast of Middlebelt

Daily 9-9 /unday 124

421-6355

-

WHEEL tamper and Camel Camp-
er. Both ha# and Eft tops. fold
down. 13 mod- to chooae f,un.

Immediate dillvery. 8389 to *1.791
A. W. Auto Sal-. Cherry HUI at
C•nton Center, Plymouth. 4534535
---

GMC. 1985 Pickup, VIS with Shirley
cover. pinklf color. cover white.
Best offer take, Aft•r 6 Bm.

476-9128

fOR RENT. Camper trailer. atee™
6-7. $40 per w.k 2-1-3951

I .,

,
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Looking for a new, used car? Stop at one of these dependable dealers today!..I
/ , -Ill

7.21 Gampen & Tndhn 14 1/I Wall 7-7 A......1.- 7.7 Altomales 7.7 Autom,Mles 7.7 Ammoblles U I 747 Alleme'"41 1-7 Aglemobiles - 7.7 Atomelli# 1
1964 CHEVROLET Impati Con- '65 Chrysler "Newporf' Se- '64 Ford -Country Squire" 1966 L*MANS, 2.door hard- 1964 BUICK Station Wagon.m#ABMr..,i m: Buy Junk Cars SPORTS CARS vertible, full power. Summer don. Glistening black finish. SPORT CAR' automatic traniminion pow- top, yellow with . black vinyl Summer Spidal

c•mper •1'*:1.4 4000 mul. 1.- 10 or 17 0.. W.. 4.1- Spool at only $895. Full wer fully equipped. or 8 cyl Mt SEE THIS ONE top and bucket -ats radio,
c«tru #000 -0 tr'nlt,st b.Wm*. AN CEPfIONAL BUYI Full
m rr. NOMAD trauer. 1-4 lige

FREE TOW 71*imph .1 T.A. aut blue
Tnum,h 'IIL littar. Whne. H.T. JACK SELLE price- Full price- steering. $1995.SERVICE -6efori 'you buy any cart hoater, automitic and power JACK LLE

4534156
T-h W 1-a blig lam 04

tah=d. 11. M.. *24200 or h-t ...r '0# 1. 00.4 m. gr. BUICK, 4NC. JACK SELLE BUICK. INC.
t:or. After G Bm. nd - 1800 Ratr. dark emy 200 Ann Arbot Rd., PlymoutAlf,-Ro-0 '00. r,d. n- to, 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth $ 090 CENTER $7901064 13 rr. TRAVIL ™-, 70| Trm,In For Sale Im-m W TWIr. 14 M JAGUAR & BMC 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 453-4411

BUICK, INC.
Il",0 4 dictrie Nall,1,-, -my *94 = e red ---Sm 453-4411

l
e.tru a-4 :800. C74-

1.0 -1- U. ** FOREIGN CARS
CHEVROLET. 1982 Bel Air. Auto- Old Car Down (24 Mos. Written Warranty) hantop, V.8. automatlc. -1Mt•

Pay $78 Cash or SPECIALISTS , NO MONEY DOWN GL 3-4411 CHEVROLET 1900 Impala 2.door
1967 WAGONIAETIR hardtop num .,m-4-0 tr-r. Lilti Bli.
camper •be,8 1. sto-. r,C»,a- Math< Tracking . 47+08,5 Det,un 7. (m-). st•. ,.• rid new tir-0 -bunt motor. (Old car need not be poid for) AND ..... po-r ht'li- aid *-dz

474-0494 (7TO. 1986 hardtop 8. radio hat- low mileage. like ,Mw. Prlvate.te. O,00. 1!nk. LOCe -w. Win -0- Datam 14 4 Ir- Ill'm iwiL *I er. bucket -t• Muit -1- i-ving €&2110Mfke. E4O FORD *k-40, 2181 46 4 Tafta 17. 4 dr. Ium. low=- . De, .. ..7#Z .ORD. 190 C-try Sqrt po- STARK HICKEY ROLLS ROYCE STARK HICKEY
•tate. 23.20 Ictual milia. Take

a67 APACHE Culper Ilth can- Votk,w.:,n 14 2 dr. 0011 --14- Kin#k, uwt brak-. automatle New Also most European cars in.
q,v. umed 10 day• Sle•p• , AUTO Qr. 19* tandigm  Karmann GUa. 13 C»------*?m br•k- and batte:y. 32:k 851-3630 cluding FERRARI and MASE- . WEST

over paymlota. *78.23 per month /-
Filh u . niw. -= Lonvertiblesne- untor. Good Inall Ramault .64 D.<*Un. 4 dr.-i=, RATI. BUICK Skylark. 1964. V.8, auto-G• 14241 Ranallt '«2; DI*him. 4 dr -1195 VOI.KSWAGEN. 1963 Sunroof.

WEST
See Our New radio. private owner. *000. Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd. GLENN WAGGONER. "Econo-tor matic. powe, vtnyt root 1991.

0/70 AU/CAIC Cal CC LO 1®40. LO 2-2680 SERVICE MANAGER 25645 Grand River Auto Village. Grand River at 7
TRAVEL QUEEN
Trailer Accessories
Kool-Seal for roofs

MONSON TRAILER l'ARTS

200 S. Main, Northville
349-2240

RAWTHORNE car• 2-. fulty
ulpped. Op- to 7 *18'.

€».Trr;

1963 MALLARD 20% 1 *f-coo-
alned. e©cellent eoadittoll. extral.
$2.300 or hlgh- bid. KE 3--0

1*-rr. WINNEBAGO tnve! traller
Sleep• 6. allkontatoed. in Wod
condition. CA 2-000

APACHE

Camp Trailers
See al] thi 1968 Apaches at

VOLKSWAGEN. 191 Radio. heat-
Ir. guoilie he,ter. *1.80& 474-006

OLDSMOBILE. 1964 (uU- Con-
virtible. E=*Uent condition. Good
Ur- 81.175, KE 2-3464

PONTIAC. 164 I-liana. 1door,
po-r •teiring and brak,4 8 cyl-

PLY»OUTH. 1988 Road Runner.
383 -Cne. rud* torqu, flight
tranonijailon. power •*ring. 0.196

CAMARO. 1967.350 -4180,4 *peed
Alr nft shock# wide oval Ur,4 vinyl

top. Perfect condition. 14.000 mile•.
31.700. 35040 Cherry Hill Rd.

CA 5-464

FORD. ' 1963 Galaxle COA.rUble.
N- tires. excellent condition. Very
clean. $800. KE 7-6003

'64 Mercury Commuter Wag-
on. 8 cyl.. automatic trans-
mission, power, etc. Fully
equipped. Black with red
trim. CHEAPIE 2nd carl Full

price-

$590
NO MONEY DOWN

(24 Mos. Written Warranty)

STARK HICKEY

WEST

Phone 538-6178

CHEVROLET, 1968 Impall Power
•teerb,g. power brakel. automatic,
327 engine. V-8. Excillent condition.
Bat offer. After G Am. 4254322

MID SUMMER SALE

BARGAINS
1966 FOR0 FAIRLANE 500, 2-
Door, power steering, power
brakes, radio, automatic.

22,000 actual mites, $1,295.

1966 DODGE Polara 4-Door
Sedan. Power steering and
brakes. Automatic transmis-

sion. SHARP one-owner,

$1,595.

1966 FORD LT. D. 2-Door

Hardtop. Power steering,
power brakes, automatic
transmission. One owner.
$1,695.

1964 DART Station Wagon.
SHARP, ready for that vaca-
Non trip ............$995

G.E. MILLER SALES

127 HUTTON Fl 9-0660
NORTHVILLE

CHEVROLET. 1983 Impala con-
viruble. 283, automatic. power
st-ring. new brake• and rear Ures
Att leather inkrtor. Must sell. E749
or best offer. 421-7463

DODGE. 1960. new trancal=lon.

 Campers
Paradise

DODGE 1-7 Cr,-Cab Camper. DijO W VY Cl'•J .1/-,4.64
spee.L ai=,0 34043 Ford Rd. 722-3910

M)RD. 1/Sk %-ton *ck-Uci EX-
c,U=t running coodlt,on. Good FALCON. 1961. 0 cytinder. auto-
ttru. 030. 7ZW- =£ Radk heate. Real el•n.

Drtr. -t U-4 No ruit Excel-

GMC Tractor. 1913. 74 S.ad» *t c=Iatton. Iood Bas mniage.
ta-. 21!th 44.2 5- GA 7-3@08

. + FORD. 1916 Cutom SOD 6 c,Un-
1. MED P-* PI N-

ti,/4 good conItio, mO Cill der..mili I.X.d c.r. &*2**3a-les

PONTIAC :987 08 Gra,Id Ptlx.

CHIVROUm 1,17. r Dick-* Full po-r ph' A// cooditlon. 0-
V-8 aut,Inatle, r,dia heat= and 810 or b- orfer. GL 3,0@06

PA 2-1134

MUSTANG. 1947. AIr conatkmed.

FORIX 1964 *40.1 utinty. N- au-804 w,-1 0%11/11* radia
motcr. Realooabla Good condk himt•r. di,c bcal:,4 I- malap.
t®n. C+0081 9 1 47eog

190 FORD Picki,p, 96 ton 302 V-8, a{ZVY. 1986, Radl* heal/r. stand-
a-orn cab =:.-4 04 /. m... 1-U•nt ttr.

ped. fUll clizame. Mvir No ruit -71 536-02.

-d lor Work. £300 1470 Ron-
nle Lant GA 1-DUO FORD 19•0. Ia. mnia.. Very
.. 10* Colloon. 111 0-

ONE CHOICI. 1965 ch/vrolet % CQRVErr: 1905 Fastback. Dark
ton or 1967 4 ton *k-up Good gr.4 380 h.B, 4 Ip-1, American
COndlt,0/L 6*3003 m... ni r.di. roubir. hlad-

r,#4 much mor,- 4-203
1984 4-Ton Econotine truck. parti
and englne new. 20.000 mult *60 ™UNDERBIRD. 1-0. Good nm-
Aft= 6 D.m. GA 13837 ning condition. good th• D-t

Offer. CL 3-06

INTIRNATIONAL. 196; Scout. 4 --- __
wh-1 dr,ve. rual like a top *1.00,1 v 06•3*AGEN. 1164 whit-vans.
After G A m. 47+9128 EXCellent conmoon. 11.13(1

GL 3-8728

IN'rERNATIONAL Travil.11. 1987. RAMBLER. 1962. Station Wago# 6

9.000 mil••. bl•- with black vt:%71 cyllode. automatk. mod tir-. in
top, 11*. a... *2,ZO After G p.m. wo.der.1 condition *190 or off*r.

476•0121 423-63

DATSUN 1967. 4 ton pickup, 1
tan wi,load. whtle. 81.3*k BOB '63 Ford Gitaxie 2-door, 8
OWENS Sal-. 34043 Ford,2!0 cylinder. Fully equipped.

1 -Ovin '0110 P.M.
I.ocatld at 9 44 Mile and T,legraph

Holiday Cars
SALES WOODWARD AT

1315 MILE

SALES PHONE-549-5454

SERVICE-444-8530

OLDSMOBILE 1965 Ditta 4-door
hardtop. Excellent condition. After
3 p.m. 25156 I.yodon. Radford
Town,hip.

PLYMOU™ I Fury. 1986 4 door.
383 motor. Good sh•De. ST® 9(391
Garden. I.Ivonla.

'67 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door
Hardtop, "Demo." Full pow-
er, low, easy, original miles.
Balanci new car warranty.
Loaded with equipment. SEE
THIS ONE-ONLY- - '

s. 2, ,
-- DOWN

(OR OLD CAR)
-it need not- be paid for-

STARK HICKEY

WEST
Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.

!Phone 538-6178

PONTIAC 1963 Catalina 4-door
automatic tranimi=ton. power

Phone 538-0977

CHEVROLET 1965 Impal, Ort,tnal
owner. low mihp. Good, clean con.
dltion. *1.300. / GA 2480

TRIUMPH. 1967 Spittlze 20.700
mu/1. -U maintained. *i.75a

VACATION
SPECIALS

1968 PC)LARA 2-Door Hard
top. Automatic, power steer-
ing, radio, factory air condi-
tioning, $3,325.

1968 POLARA 2-Door Hard-

top. Al| factory equipment.
Power steering, power brakes,
radio, automatic 'tran:mission.
Comple•e TRAILER TOWING

PACKAGE $3,400.
Also a fine selection of 43
new cars and trucks at Big
Savings,
G.E. MILLER DODGE
127 Hutton R 9-0660

NORTHVIUE

RAMBLER 1965. Amba-dor. 908.

Power /teering and bnke•. auto-
matic, 1- mitege. GL 3·7030

'66 Ford "LTD" 2 Ht. AIR

COND. Full power. Sparkling
clean in and out. "Fine au:
tomobile. Full prici

$690

Mlk KE 2-2723

FORD. 1961 2 door hardtop V-&
automatic. *341. Auto Vmase.
Grand River at 7 MIP. KE 2-::723

'68 BUICK Electra 225. 4 hard-
top. 12.000 miles. Full power.
AIR COND> Glistening black
with vinyl top. Showroom
new ! Pay

$22Z
OR OLD CAR DOWN

(Old car need not be paid for)
BAL NEW CAR WARRANTY

STARK HICKEY

WEST
Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone 538-6178

FALCON. 1964. automatic. V-4
power. 3301. Nothing down. Auto
Vinage. Grand River at 7 Mue.

KE 2-203

FORD, 1962 Galarle 500 coover-

tible. Real clean, good Uri.
brakel. 292 V-8. Itandard trani-
mission. *495. 535·1072

OLDSMOBILE, 1967. 442 4 speed.
Black with black virul top, black
interior. wire wheels. 920

GR 4-4238

TRIUMPH TRa 195§. Excellent
condition. All new parts. Newly
pented bronze, $375. GA 1-2927

12 TO

CHOOSE

FROM!!
ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

The Sharpest Cars in Town
and Priced to Sell

Come in Today!

EMMERT
CHEVROLET
20000 Grand River Ave.

at Evergreen

KE 1 -2828
PONTIAC 1963. Starchief 4 door-
aut<mlae trn•nUm:im. power
.t-ring. brakel. one owner. ecell-
tent condition. 535-1071

MUSTANG. 1968. V.8, 0-11 n-
tim. Good'condition. ja- 1640

'64 Corvair Sedan, auto. trans.
Fully equipped. Sharpl Ideal
2nd car. Full price

$690
NO MONEY DOWN

; Special prices in effect B-utiful burgundy. "Ideat Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd. shocks. brake.. GR 4-5503 Heertng and bnkes. Excedlent con-

limited time only. FORD 1968 2 kin wreck,r Good 2nd car.- Full pricl dition. 421-037

r Immediate delivery th,I. $02 47&1780 or 474-274* Phone 538-6178 '65 Ford Custom 4 door,
VALUNT. 1963 2 door. 6 cylinder. wagon. One owner. Excel)ent con.

DODGE -440, 1964. 9 ..-STARK HICKEY
t on all models FORD. 1963. 6 cytinder. automatic Cruise-O-Matic, radio, white stick. radio, heater, new white- Pay $92 cash or dition. $950 After 6 p.m. 474.6327

3 locations NEW 1968 $3904 28790 Plymouth Road eng r Ford Btation wagon. 1962 Fral- . Excellent condition. *050

5250- GR 4-3276 sidewall tires, loaded with Walls. Good condition. Be=t offer. old car down
KE 2-7884 DODGE, 1965 Dart GT. Red. 2 WESTequipment. Very good con-

FORD. 1966 Cust- 1964.9 pana- dition. Compare Our Prices- FORD. 19¢3 Galaxle (old car need not bl paid for) door. black vinyl hardtop. radIA

tivonia 261-1100 , CHEVROLET NO MONEY DOWN cen wagon. 0 Ct-4348 Compare Our Carsl Full price malk & 1900 miles. 5=. 1:5- (25 MoE Wrilten Warranty) #1-0 con•ole. auto,natic, 6 01. Grand River al W. 7 Mile Rd.
Or\Cul owner. KE 7-1775) 464-2743 Phone 538-6178

24 Months Wrinon Waranty (-HEVY. 1962. automatic. Good con-20804 John R Pick-ups, stakes, dumps, trac- dttlen. *300 or belt offer. KE 1-7898 FORD. 1987 Fairlane, 390 e.Ld., STARK,HICKEY
GT, po-r steering. power di•cilazel Park 545-9026 tors, El Caminos, Carry All STARK HICKEY brakes. radlq heater whit,walls.s890 .

GA 2-9062
WESTCHEVY. 1964 Convertible. Auto- Excellent condition. 42.250.

6710 Park
Chivy Van's, Step Van's, matic. power steering. power brakee
stock, available for immedio 3- Ure, Clean. 427-3610

Allen Park, Mich. 388-3347 delivery. Bank rates. WEST FORD, 1963'Station Wagor Auto- 'Salest-won-NO MONEY DOWN CHEVROLET. 1964 Impala Super "Econo-Lot"

matte. new ttres. *73610 (25 Mos. Written Warranty) sPort..conve·tible. 283. 3 sp-d. 25647 Grand River

INSTANT WE TAKE TRADES
25647 Grind River

AC, 1984 v41 auUmaUG

bueket Beatz, power steering, rid to.
"Econotof

power steering and brakes. Original STARK HICKEY
whitewans, *700. 4= 004 Phone 538-0977

 VACATIONS- 1 HANLEY DAWSON ' Phon.538-0977 own :r. Must .11. Call after 3:30.
464-2485 •

We have 20 new TRAVEL CHEVROLET CHZ:v,OLET .1-8. Imbata Hard- - .- 4

TRAILERS, PICK-UP CAMPERS lop. White with black vt.,1 toe, au. CHEVY. 19€a Automatk 6. Runs WEST Austin
AND FOLBOUT CAMPERS for

14501 W. 7 Mile Rd. to,natic. V-8. n- Crit .00* c,I•- perfectly. Good condltlon. Low mile- 11•neric. 1 can driuInstant delivery. We hive im- UN 4-2300 -
dmon. Belt ofar. 47$*,77 age Private. 53&1795

Grand River 41 W. 7 Mile Rd.
mediate hitch and electrical

Truck Dept.
CHRYSLER 190 Ne-pon. ve:, PONTIAC. 1967 Catalina 2 -Door Phone 538-61 78

wiring service. mod condition. Po-r Iquipp.d. Hardtop. One owner. Po-r Iteer-
After G only on Sat.. 476·521. ' tnt brake, Excellent condition. MERCURY, 1962 station wagon.

BANK TERMS KE 5228 Mast - to appreciate. $2.15a * Automatic. 6190. 474-4139 {FIRST CAR BUILT TO BEA SECOND CAR) TRUCK ENOINES. hetory » ICE 7-7089 Twice the traction of ordinmy wagons... twice the gripbuilt for all makal. trock CADILLAC. 1967 2-Door. Alr con-36 Months to 5 Years on BI!. car -0- Ipe•·talt-ta. E-Z t• LINCOLN 1983 Continental. full337-1117 poo,Ir. air, excellent condmon. GREENBRIAR. 1963 sports wagon. dition. tilt wheel. Good condition. on ice and slippery roadsl Choice of enaines: new 250
Rent a Trailer Corpi B.... Goed condition. 33(XI GR 4-8778 2.960. Call before 9 a.m. or after

V."%.

c "CAMPERS CITY"
6738 Middl.belt

427-3070

WONDERLIND 1046-ft. campir.
self contained. 6 01-per, 1908
Dodge 46 -ton truck, auto,natle.
po-r brlkes. heavy duty jort=•.
Best offer over *4.500. 422-299

: COME OUT TO
5 WHERE THE

ACTION IS
Porta-Cabin, Puma, hardtop

1982 I,trERNATIONAL -p van. CHEVROLET 1,13 -1 Alr. 6 paa-
CM 80, Blant 4 engine. *100. Good .en.r nation wagon. V-1 408
buy. KE 1-0641 Itandard' trans,nlasion. many et-

tral $850. Ilitnal owner 433*0432

1-1 Automebiles , PLYMOUTH 1959 Savoy. 51.000 ae-
tual rallox Zood running conattoo.
Allo Cushman Eagle Motor Scooter.

VOLKSWAGEN 190. Radjo. hiater. ncellont condition. O-ner.

new Inglne. nail warranty. viry . GL 3-0093
dian- Good conditkn *750. C-63

MUSTANG. 1996 4 autom,Ue con. 1 964 BUICK WILDCAT 4-Door
.0.. 39# MA •17= Hardtop, silver and black fin.
CORVETTE. 1963 rut Back Coup, ish. Our Summer Special at
327. 300 h.p.. 4 speed and radtall only $995.
Well maintained. Call 421-1930

CHEVROLtr. 1906 Caprk, 4-Door. JACK SELLE
V-8. Pe-r Glide. po•Irr brakes and

'65 Mustang "Fastback 2 +21
Ruby red, red trim. 8 cylin-
den Cruise-O-Matic. Loaded
with extras and equipment.
SALE PRICED at-- 

r090
Pay $87 cash or ,
old car down

(Old car need not be paid for)

STARK H ICKEY

9 P.In. 563-5458

CORD. 1937 810 Sedan Not run-

nlng. mugh but complete. After
5 p. m. 474-7614

1967 CHEVELLE 2-Dr..,
V-8 engine; Powerglide
transmission; power
steering and windows.
With only 13,300 miles,
it'$ still under newcar

warranty. Radio, heater
and whitewalls. It's iust
like new, Only. $1.845.

EMMERT

A=•imalle Tra--1-1.-

BOB OWENS SALES

hp V-8, or new 145 hp 6. Turbo Hydra Matic' aut&rnatic
transmission, power steering, other options. You've got
to drive it to believe it... se, us for a list drive.

FIESTA . RAMBLER

· JEEP ·
1205 W. ANN AUOR RD. el 3-3600PLYMOUTH*2: tilmsie j 8 :=r:ze:t %:1:=Euwgr-, BUICK INC. CHEVROLET 34043 FORD RD. 7263910 L--_-   -

¢, 81/2% 1015% 11' Pick.up 1*3003 200 Ann Arbor #d., Plymouth _WEST 20000 Grand River Ave.,cempers. Also Pick up covers. FORD. 1900 2-Door. Excellent tran- 453-44 It
all heights in stock. 13' Ind Patation. 8 cytinder. automatic. at Evergreen

Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd. KE 1 -2828radio. good tir- Man, ne- parti OLDSMOBILE 1964. 98. Ught blue. Phone 538-6178 6-35' Howard Travel Trailers. 3173. 281-08 4 door. rult-proofed. Iutomatle.
Power st-rtng. brak- Ind trunk.E Vacation MUfrANG. 1987 Futback GTA. rad 10. whit,walls.

-, 'V. automatk *1130. 9

771,4*493F----1 ., i FOR YOUR TRIP... mcnths old. -W room conditlon. FORD 1967 Falcon, excellant condl-
p Camper

3*4Ct mult -11. *1.4,6. After 1 u„ 4 0 0 0
After 0:30 p.m. or I ' .. Con 13.000 -11-, 2//vt:4 ©oentry,

 Rental & Sales OLDSMOBILE. 1963 88 Holiday +
r,or Hardtop, Automatic. power MERCURY 1960. 4 - door tram-
Bt-:4. brakil. sood michanicany portatjan special $40 CA 1-3080 ay Knows more THESE VACATION SPECIALS HAVENobo

1/ 1

1 £ Corner of,Bellevilie & 342  BEEN THROUGHLY RECONDITIONEDEcorse Rds.
MUSTANG. 1205 Convirable V.1 81.000 or bat ofter. Good condi-

AUaTIN - RIALEY 19 Spete.

OVER W

-200 --
t 697-8467

. C
PICK UP CAMPERS

U ft. 2 dlnetta. 3 bed:. 4 eu ft
»frtlerator, monomatte toilet ovin.
»tove and 4 »cks. *1395 474-1084

*rrTLE GEM. 1963. 17-ft. It••De
 A-1 condition. GA 2.7806

57!CK-UP Chmper. r,/w lit sum-
»e. 104 feet .etf contained. LO-
8-. 31.730. FI 9-2241

, 3 ANt• Parts, Servic.
E.; - El.-U. hctory re'allt tor can.

enel-. hads. parts.
C»rvalr englr- Te=- 97-1117

COODTZAR truck tlm. 8194
O,vy Holley 4 barrel carburitor.
»4 new. Ignition tur-* cablnet
2- P-. pe . . an

...ke• Ch,vy P.G. traninialia
011 54 uku 'l. an 1.0 echania

parti 471-7400

./MY -8-, 1-3. 6 4*.
Ja '61 Per,1 3 :D- 2,bunt triwi
20•d on' -* /,1 42742/

Stick. low mit-* On, oviner car
in f- coodttion. Many acel-rks.
£1000. 422."73

PIREBIRD. 1968 V-8. Po-F Bt-r-
tnt brak=. automatic. console. vtmyl
top. widi oval. 32,73a €74-7791

FORD. 1961 SUntlne Con¥,rtible. 352
crul=natic. $350. After 4:30 p.m..
anyum• ./01•nd=· 433&19

M.G. MIDG,r. 1985 Conv,rtible.
N- Or- mod condmon. *1.075,

12-=07

THUNDERBIRD. 1900. Good cendS-
tlon. -r Btle 9-er -
277:k 12 4-044

DODGE. 39 Conveuble. 8 0-
-er. mock. 317!k 274-6lm

VOUCSWAGEN. 1902 S,dan. Run-
aing 0-1't10* r-ds motor work.
D- over. 33473 Donnelty. Go-0

GA 1-106

RAMBLER. 190 Rolot Bucbt
0'/4 U" n,w, 14.000 //I•

AUSTIN Heally, an 300 Red
roidi:xe. Tpo-r ix. R,=I gwiL
·,0.000 0,41.81 mi A. 81 jn

tk4 Mt- -11. 349-137

BONNIVILLE. 1961 2-door hard-
top. power brak-, power st-ring.
white walls. radk A-1 condition.

. 421-4-6

M.G.B.. 1961 Excenent condition.
New Ur-. extran. 30,000 mile•.
0.121 11590

FALCON. 1905 Sprint. V-8 .high-
performance. Ertran.

FORD. 19/4 aistom 500 -dan. 21.-
000 mile. Standard shift & Runi

p.fect. Prtvate. KI 1-8216

CORVETTE. 1907. Stingray. Bum
¥7 -€lne. convilruble. cultom
paint. Sh- cond!00* Many -
tom . , 700./"06

MERCURY. 1183. M-or. po-r
0-ring. radle, 2 door. no rult.
1=unt be I.In. SooO. €15'a291

FALLON. 19«2 •tation wagon. au-

tcm•tic. mod tran"=tati,.*173.
Call . ...I-/.'.-

'65 Olds "88- Sedir: Full
power, automatic trammip
sion, fully Iquipeed. Sperk-

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

1968 DART ... .......
-V.V

1968 CHARGER.. ....-
1968 CORONET 2 Dr. H.T. .-
1968 POLARA 2 . H. T...7568

Dodge Fever -USED CARS
1965 DODGE POLAU. 2 dobr hardtop, 383 V-8. Pow-
er steering, and pcwer brakes; automatic; new white
walls (not recape). Radio. This i: a low mileage, one
owner car Ind an outstanding value at........$1295

1-4 ORD TAIRD. Fire engine red with black interior.
All the goodies, and a real sharp car. You can't go
wrong on this one at .....................$1350

about VWs than
a VWdealer.

We know exactly what it takes to put a used VW into
shape.

And we do it.

We give all our trade-ins the 16-point Safety and Per-
formance Inspection.

If they pass, we guarantee 100% the free repair or re-
placement of all maior working parts* for 30 days or 1000
miles. Whichever comes first. {lfthey don'tpass, we fixwhat
needs fixing before we guarantee themJ

These passed:
2 *Inglne o tron,misslon• rooraxle• front axle assemb00:

bcck, system • eloctricalsystem -

1962 PORSCHE CONVERTIBLE D $1695
Michelin tirls. Burgundy, black top. Real
nice.

05.0077 ling with matching ... De,gx. 330- 318 V-8,2 door; uendard drive. Re-2/: :Ii:%:2:6"1:'885:Bilit:While:fbf:49* 8irm--riti. 1/elk 000. -I n. trim.  OUR PRICES dio; new wKite walls (not recaps). Economy tran,mis-
or b- oaor. Anar e BIL-li&,IN - COMPARE OUR CARS. FuH sion. Sink fates and wirranty .............. $695

NRUC* moler. 8-* Ii,Ii,Illi
11.0// 477 Cublc tn •ir ..B,-'ORD 1// Co.=try /0- w.4 1961 FORD GALAXI. 2 door hardoop; automatic; power4/..r -1-» and d..h /9/1 0 P.....B .UZ,0,, rot r.k

30= :-ring Ind power brike. 352 V-8. Paint lob not per-

$9 A-H Sprite, San After« m. 'ORA .0 001.:di' ID C».-t.
/"ims :•01, ./2 ./0/4 po-r. a.01"'29/ 1967 CHEVY •VALA. P•loinino gold, 2 door hardtop.

_$-090 fic: but no rust. Good trinsportation for.. ..... .50

4--0- •-a Nt/,t WL

;:)2=12. 0.1 0,0.4 47.-
Pay $82 Cuh or

hng• yeu to makb i, at...'-'ll .......... $1905
V.8; oulomatic, power steering. Sharp car and we chat

¤ 7.®08 COUrr. 1,10 10**r-door. Aiit-atic. old car down
0 *-0 *lia#93 GA 744/ (°M or .0,0 not be pdd for) 1006 DOOGE POLARA. 2 door hardiop. Dark groon,€RINY. WE -*or. a- Clne
4CB 4-bari.L ne. full = out 11001& A 2119 2-D-. Dall) car 383; automatic; power soring and power bral- b-
4= ch - c.naner E .*,Ire -- - 0.- =11 4-- STARIC H ICKEY dio, wh# walls. ™$ has * be the best buy in the city

for *1795

1065 CHRYSUR 200. light blue, 2 door hardiop, with
PICK-UP CAMPERS... WEST black vinyl roof; with all the goodies. This is the best

-Econc.Ur. looking car - hove on the lot. Truly a diesic biany.'
25647 Grand River --- ...................................... $15*S

.. TENT CAMP ERS Pho- S*0977 1*S FORD LTD. 2 door hardiop, 352 V-8. Automatik
Ita. 11U W///L 7-0 9//r .e. Power s*ering end powir brak-; white wail tirit. Fac-

TRAVEL CAMPS i.. mit, 0,-1,0 m.t». can .ne *ry •ir conditioning. Bleck and beautiful ....$1595
1 71/1 4744.1

CniaX Illa 240= h.ao. I
NOW AT... ' M -•r· LI, -<

. t

WONDERLAND , -4---=Wi · P
CAMPER« 1

---2 7 ESTWOOD I ODGI
00*04 1-' +Door. 0.1 c.-

18500 PLYMOUTH RD. - ZZP,*== " 9:15.  32850 FORD ROAD
4 BIOCKS WES¥ 0/ SOUWIELD EA.UN 04 =1 1....0,1-' 0-• Pho- 421.57004744Ol

BR 2-3707 Coll='rm. 110 c.t -4 =O O.. 74 9- MON-™Un

TO BRING YOU HOME SAFELY ...

'67 FACTORY OFMCIAL'$ CAR. Olds "98"
Holiday 2 door hardtop, full power, vinyl
roof, air conditioning. New car warranty. $35
With $299 down. ....................

'66 FORD. Custom 2 door *odan, automatic
V-8, power steering, radio, whitewall tires. $1296
with $99 down, only .......r····
'67 OLDS DELMONT 4 door **dan, auto-
matic.' V-8, power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, whitewalls. FACTORY OF-
FICIALS ,CAR. Blue in color. Will, $99 '2195
down, only

'66 OLDS *gr, luxury sedan, full power,

vinyl top. With $199 down. Air cor,di- $
tioning ...
163 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Automatic, V.8;
power steering, power brakes, power win-
dows. AM-FM radio. Excellent condition.

Spare never used. Must be seen. With; $99 $ 
down. Only

'65 VOLKSWAGEN. Like new. Sun roof;

Black; radio, heater, whilewalls. With $99 $| |
down ............................. ,

,; C.

1963 M.G. ROADSTER ....... $895 '65 OLDS MS. 2 door sport cotte, V-8; i

Jet black. Real· nice. Mechanically perfect. -- automatic; radio and heater, whit-alls.
wire wheels. Turquoise in color. Excep- $|

1965 V.W. CONVERTIBLE........ $1095
'64 OLDS, F-85 6 passengor station wagon.
tionilly clean. With $99 down..........

Real sharp. Blue with white top. 100% war-. ' V-8 engine, automatic, power steering, ra-

ranty. dio,+Nater, whitewall tires; very chn, one $| |owner. With $99 down, only

1967 V.W. SEDANS. ....... From $1395 '67 $-CA 2-door, radio, heater. excelint $#I
3 to choose. Radio, heater. Like new. New condition; must -; full price, only

'65 PONTIAC Tempest Sport Coupe, 6 cyl-
car warranty. inder, standard shift, one owner car. Full $

,

1966 KARMANN GHIA COUPE... $1395 '61 OLDS '088" Delta Custom 2-door hard-
2 to choose from. Radio, heater. Like new.  FACTORY OFFICIAL'S CAR. PACIOEY

_100% warranty. CONDITIONED, power, new car war- $
ranly, vitlyl roof .....................

! 966 VOLVO 1225 .., .......... $1495 '67 COUGAR. Au»matk. power st-ripg.radio and -he-r, whitewalls. bucket *eats,
All white. Perfect. Must drive to appreciate. console. Bank rates. wilh $99 down..... -- - -

FORD W TON pickup, V.8, Id color. 4 $11&
1943 JEEP ..................... $495 Full price.
+wheel drive, with snow plow. Mechanically
perfect. . AK AIDIst

OUR..'. 100% Warranty..

GREENE MOTORS MONEER OLDS34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD i
OF FARIe»TON

GA 5-5400 KE 4-9700 ¤224 GUII RIVER 474.77,0
51. ' I

;.
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Looking for a new, used car? Stop at one of these dependable dealers today!
7.1 ///0////11.1 - 74 A:tom'Wles

FORD. 11- 0lud, SOO.  FORD. 1-7  cm.Ma

..94 mn mn ko/,0 Sm/0/. redia h///4/. //1#//I/* /2,//6
Wayi,i It. aa,P,=Ith Rd. mil IMIn Sal- W,», Rt -

GA 7-9100 Plymol•• 14 GA 7-*700

MULLIGAN:S

SE*KE*
E.O.M. SALE

.t Ead 81 The Non'
0.4 •- ' a ... U. yol Naly *all

0/5 Um..11
Continental 4 -doo•, fult

power. radio, heater, whit, 9195
walls ind air...

'8 VIa=age.
Radio, heater, whitewalls. 4195
Uke new

'§4 N...ry
2·door hardtop, radio, heater. 895
Iutornatic, power. Clean

'01 Rambler
Ambassador 4-door, radio,
heeter, automatic, V-8, white- 4595
u..11.

7.1 8.10.0.11. 7.7 Aeom'Wles

FORD. Ne ·Gaka,d• 004  1965 BUICK WILDCAT 4-Door
mal. Ita.-4 Ik ma a-n Hard,op, full power and fic-
8-1. Wayne 'AL and M,mouth Rd· tory 'Ir, Summer Speci•1 4

GA 7.700
only $1795.

CHIVZOUT. 190 -8,=. Good

=.1 -- Ne- %= JACK SELLE
AUTIN - IZALEr 1-7 *Mt*.
4000 mn-, Yon- With back top. - BUICK, INC.
81.400. Aft,r 5 Bm- 433-8- 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

CADILIAC. 1S67 Coupl * 453-4411
with 'tr. .42,1

PON:'LLC 1*7. nrebird. Hoor
'64 Timpest Wagon. 8 cyl.. hardtop, 8, au-,atic, rmdIA h.br,
*Aa trans., power "Mering, w-•81• 91,6 Bm Br.. 88.;
brakes. Now cond. in and outi WA™ Rd. 81•1 Pvmouth Rd.

GA 74700
SEE THIS ONE Full pric,

GALAXIE, 1904. 800. +door, •t•*
IM. 4 8--ttle. po-r 91,001,$
radia 1-t=. Whit/••1111 *79& Bill
Br-n Sah Wayne Rd. U. P,y.- $990 mouth Rd. GA 7.870

, NO MONEY DOWN FORD 1965
STARK HICKEY FAIRLANE 289. RADIO, HEAT-

ER, AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS-

WEST GREEN. AFTER 6:30 P.M.
SION. SNOW TIRES, DARK

VE 6-0736.
Grand River * W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone 538-6178
PONTUC. 1967 Grs™1 141x 2.Docr

FORD. 1-7. ™trmetable, new Hardto. V-4 Cru-matic. power
 •tario tape play,r. Exed- St-ring. p-Ir brakes. *1396. Bill
1•nt comdition. Nurnel™* 01*re Brown Sal-: Wayne Rd. and My-

474-2388 oith Rd. GA 7-*700

CORVETTZ. 1286. eonvirtible. Ex- FORD. 1963. Cut back. hill po-r.
e,Uent condlt-L +40-d. .t-0 tape. good condlac

GR 4-31 47+501

1 1

-

1.1 Aoloilili,0 1

OU*•10mLE. Im Dlita 4 do,r
hardt Beautlht .4

EE; -
CHEVROLET 19= F,rfect condl-
tion. motor co,Il,lit.ly -Irl-led.
alg,nal t#14 *BOG 1282 a-vrolet
about U r-ored. San GA 7,9808

'65 Ply,nouth Belvider, 11.
Glistening white with con-
trailing trim. 8 cyl., power
ste*ring, brakes; f I y
equipoid.- "COMPARE OUR
CARS - COMPAR E OUR
PRICES.- Full pric' -

$990
NO MONEY DOWN

(25 Mos. Written Warranty)

STARK HICKEY
D

WEST D

"Econo-Lot"
P1

25647 Grand River *3
Phone 538-0977 +

fa

FORD. 1951. Cuatom V-8. ee,n- 11

bell-* cleut 0118:nal plint .and k
lipliolitey. Om,/rs manu,1 and ST
car broehul, included. A conition

1. 000 an GA 2%796 M
.t

COMET. lati 1961. Bix. automatle. 0
new efiall, good coUoa *226

728-/757

/0124 1965. 2-doot V-8. automatic
trizixall#WIL CT.XESS

1.7 A."mobiles - 
T¥65 BUICK LESABRE 4-Door !
Hardtop. full power plus fic-
tory air conditioning. $:895.

Le BARON JACK SELLE
BUICK, INC.

OLDSMOBILE 200 Ann Arbor Rd., PlymoOth
453-4411

FORD. 1961 convertibl*. Good mo-
tor and body, new bnkes. *165.33073 Michigan Ave. Aft= 7 p.m. 425€73

COUGAR. 1967. blue. 390 auto-
matk. power steering, p-er benk-

Wayne mdto. tinted gtas•, vinyl top
:tyled wheet•. new polygin. widi
ovall 0.325. 474-713

PA 1 -3630 '64 Dodge Wagon, 8 cyl.,
auto., transmission, rack on
top. Runs, drives, looks good.
CHEAPIE 2nd carl Full price

UNE BUGGIE VW. nondading
d metal nake. Just comple€ed. $390eluxe. Must be xen to

.„R
oNTIAC. 1985. Sidal Clan.
6700. Al,0 1987 Old• Hollday. NO MONEY DOWN
door. 13.000 intle'. *1700. Both (24 Mos. Written Warranty)•tory air, power. many extran.
148 Garden. I.tvocia. GA 1-8509

ORD. 1985 Galaxle. 2-door hard- STARK HICKEY
9, automatic. po-r st-ting.
=1 condition. 721-4354

ERCURY 1987 Cougar. Black,
WEST

lek ihift wide ovaltze:lng, poiver dile brakeo, mE Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.
GA 7448 . Phone 538-6178

DATSUN

,

Summet
Clearance

Sale
200 CARS

MUST GO!

VAUAir lim ....81.7
FURY from..............$2088
SATELUTE from .. ... ...$2179
CHRYSLER *om . ........ .$2596

5 Acres
of Sales and Service

OPEN 7:30 AM.-8:30 P.M.
MON. AND THURS.
7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

TUES., WED., FRI.

Service CLOSED SAT.'65 PORD VA. Auto- '65 IORD Gitaxie 500 CHEVY II, 1964. 2 door, GS ..................... mak, power smoring. 4-Dr. Hardtop; V-8, au- Nothing Auto val..

18 Ferd
Here'• a real nice one. tomatic, power 0-ring.

Rh-· atdKlk KE 2-2723

.

$"S Real sharp car $1,195 UNOOL, 1-5 emtin-•a e VVE SELL THE BEST
Convertible, radio, -,1395 067 PiTMOU™ Belve. '67 Pl™OU™ Fur, 111.

co-tionede fully equipped. Vely ---
05-5500 --IME=Will-imil AND SERVICE THE REST

whitewalls, power ........ dere; V-8, automatic V.8. automatic. Only

W Comet $1,95 14,000 miles. Like new. '66 Dodge "Darr Coupe. .A/AEO.....1/F#AP"/.%. Chrysler Corp. Warranty'66 CHRYSIER 300 4- \ $1,-5 Very low easy miles. Fullv Lar-\ \ 11 ..e=U-.di
Cyclon•. 2-door hardtop. ra- $1595 Dr. Hardtop; automatic 'GS CHETSUR Nowport equipped. AN EXCEPTIONAL 1 -
dio, heeter, whitewalls ....

and power. Real clean. 2-Dr. Hardtop. Irs rial BUY! Full price - - WELCOME HERE

5 to choose from. Radkn  .A NAME YOU *Al TRUST"
huter and whitewalls. Priced 1995 135+4.P.-8

'A/, NO MONEY DOWN
* 510 Sedan, $ 1,996 * Mod.1 1600, $2,776 30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD UVONIA11 MULLIGAN 1 .0=In= (25 Mos. Written Warranty) * Model 2000, $2,998

emil STARK HICKEY ' Above price, do not Include Inland freight eharta CHRYSLER e 'PLYMOUTH
 MERCURV| £14
R OF DEARIORN I - WEST POB OWENS SALES Leasing All Makes

DOM MAR-0 01. 3-2255 WO 2,5020 "Ee™,Agr -

111 W. A- AR// 1-1 -14) M,-lib 25647 Grand'River 34043 FORD RD. 722.3910
GA 5-5800

Phone 538-0977

€.t

TOP- 1,
/0 0Al/AfJ A LEO CALHOUN CAR MEANS 1

A BETTER VACATION !
,....U ....,- These Sharp, Late-Nodel Cars Are- --1 Road Ready And Priced To Please!

'66 THUNDERBIRD
Hardtop, V.0, automatic, radio,
liater, whitewal! *res, Bow••

r

-sl-ing and brakes, power wint $1795
dows. Sharp! ...... ........

'06 FORD GaL 500
4 Door, V.0, automitic. radio,
h.id./, whit' w." «res, po,-
st-ing. R,aly nice. Only......

4495

17 COMET Ca,ri
4 door -dine outomatic, radio,
blder. wha...R 64 power
11-ring. Perfect fam@y car. Only 4695
06 RAMBLER 770

4-linger wagon, V-*: autome-
*c, ,«64 h.-re wh»•waR + i-4 H

_ *,4 and &&. L6 7595
....................

;1395
'64 T.BIRD Lidal
Hardtop. V-0, autom.Gc. radio,
heater, v,hitiwil *Ms, ful power,
vinyl roof. Only .............

'66 CHEV. Cal,ke
9-p--ager wagon. 327 V.0,.uto.
me«c, radio, hoater, whHew,H
*res, poi- st.org and brikes. .a
Luggag• reck. Anted *14 1 £000 *z095adual mil,4 N- ............

'06 FAIRLANE 600 --
4 door sidan. 6 cylinder. auto-
mdic. radio. heater. whitowill

-6 Sh- new -9: *1195in and out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/

'67 MUSTANG :
Hare»op, 6 cylinder, stick. re-
44 h..ter. whit.wall tires. 13.-
000 miles, now car warran*y. A ;1695

............

1--19§7

FORD- CHEVROLET - 1"CK

FAUO14AIRLANEJAMBLER

STATION WAGONS

20 -- TO CHOOSE FR-

AS LOW 
AS... 795

'65 FALCON Sprint
Fastback. Automatic transmission,

radio, heater, whit.wal *ires,
spar• n-- u-1, 15,000 actual
miles. $ 100 or old car down. Bank
r.„ . ...................

t

'06 CHEV. Malik. 1 -

Hard*op, VA, automatic, radio.
heater, tvhitval *res, pow e r
sm„,ing, 23.000 a•tual miles.
Can'+ be told from now. ...... 4395
./.,

'06 PONT. Tempest
Custom station wagon, y.8, auto
malic, radio, hoater. rwhit.wall
fires, power deering. j Just like 4295n- in and out Won'+ 1*st at ...

76 VOLKSWA6EN
2 ,

Fastback. 1600Xl s:ries. -4

speed, radio, h..ter, wh<tewali $1495_*ires. Just like now. Only. A . .
.

'67 DODGE Dart

2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic, ra-
dio, heater, whit.wall *res, 17,-
000 .clual miles. Uke now in and 4595

'66 UNCOLN
Continental convertible, V-8,
automatic, radio, heater,now
whitowill fires, full power, fac- :2095fory air conditioning, solid
black. A reil bargain at.. . . . .

'61 FORD
Coun*ry Sedan wagon, 390, V.8.
autom•hc, redio. h.wor. whit,
wall tires, pow,r Weering, bral- ;1995
A r..1 ..al .... ............

'67 MUSTANG 2+2
Fastbock, V-8, radio,hoater,
whitewall #res. Now car warranty.

9095
m . -

'64 T-BIRD L.da. '61 FORD GaL 100 '66 CHEVROLET *FORD XL Co..
.

Hardtop, V-0, automitic, radio. 4 door, VA, automatic, radio, ' 9-Pagenger Station wagon, V-8. . V-8, automilic, radio,heator. !2 :tRS.' s2;t fu 11 ;1495 6.a-, wwt,v'. «res. pow.r Mod wah automatice V-t Son. wilh air ornatic, 9.dio. whilaval *,4 pow,r ....0
st-ing, vinyl *im. Lib -I .'. .4995 condatoning. Bolh 6&9 pes-nger mod,L wal lir-, 44,0, ste-ng 6•64 R.d with whit. buck.+7 P :1205 s••h. Con•06. Sh. ........

--- 1395
br.6.. A shal lt..... .......

6 MUSTANG 7 T.BIRDS , | CONE IN AND MCI OUT YOURS! 16 FORD GaL 500s '00 FORD11
../

Hardtop. 6 cylinder, radio, 3 to choose from. 2 door & 4
h..4 whit.w.11 *ires. D.lux. door hardtop Undaus. All with oor $08*n ¥18, automatic,
interior. Con'* be *old from $1295 full power ind fic*ory •ir con- 1.*., whitowd «r... pover 1295 11°· h..ter; - whihwall «res
now. On. owner tr•de ..1....

9295 1 WERE DEALING! H.-0 v. 1-- -1
ditioning. As low as. . . ....... 6--.----------- 0-fing. Shirp! L............ - power· stiorihg. S.v. .t ......

;1195
» .1 .r        , ./ I /$ I I-/

,

2 ,

I ./. -I'll/'ll ......... I.
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¢ 261-7055 , 41001 -PLYMOUTH RD..CACROSS FROM BURROUGHS}
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Page 16 * Ltion* 0-i,-r. Pmouth Man Ind Oboir-r, RIdford Obia,•r _ OBIIERVKR NEWSPAPT'IR - farmir,1:10,6 Enterplise abd Obler-r, W-tiand Oblerver, Srden aty ob.rv•r Wednesday, July 31, 196E
1-7 1,4,*IIUW, 7.7 AllimeNI,1 7-1 *-1* fl A,mINI- 1.7 Aut•mobile: c. . 1•7 Aut•moblles  7-7 Autimihilis 7.1 Autimibiles . 1-7  Autom.Mles 1. #
m= Bm 'c.- 304 8.- FO,MAC 10,1 1,-,t:v. *Door ORD· 1- R-h W-16 " - worr*NG, als Cm-11.1. s * '*5 Ford Gal•*i• "500" Con. g2=*m'  Y3 Falcon v,agon. EHWIE FHEVR'*2r, 1908 Impal•. 4 *pr· VS Fbrd 8*47474naratop. Excenent foodloot.. Po-.D-er.,...6 Jate-==Atin#= tr./Mist #* &rjek'va w.b/ %'A-white wit matic, Min,1 roof, wheet cov,- DEPENDABUE transport*tion. .lide,po,v,r-* 5*»,Ir braN,ar cyl., Crui--OAA,lk, po•rr== „,n..: :*cto•. i,in•.I,1* 01.- aut B-.3.1-; WI,1- Ra. - r#mouth Rd. ' ..... p.-uth . dA 7= 'bleck top. 8 cylinder, k,ided. w= 2& M:%j ,Fully equipped, Full Pric.-- 4-=f;.A*w; Isc. Fully equippid. CHEAGA 7-0700warr•Ra But Brom: 9,1,4 Way- Way- 14 •ad Mymouth Rd. "COMPARE OUR CARS-COM- L._
Rd. •IM Zy=04* Rd. GA 7.0700 GA 7.9700 POIrrIAC, 1- Catallma 2-Door PARE OUR PRICES!" Full price - 47+6700 4 private. 51300- KE 5-1-1 2nd carl Full proc,-0 1

FORIX 198 0*h- 000 *Door Haldtop. 74 Au#-tle.

1965 FbRD 2 Door Special 1966 0*EUE 4-Dr., h.It-rIng. 8414 -t,r. whttevall•. white,vall& factoly air·coaditjoning.
SPACE NEEDED DUE TO THE 101& 8111 Brown Sm)10; Rd. 51.-6. But Brown Sal-: Way,i - _ Summer Speciall $995 dio, heater; V-8, auto-s 3 90 $,90and piymouth Rd. - 'Ntem Rd. and Plymouth Ed. GA 7-0700

NO MONEY DOWN walls; tinted glass. This
matic; factory air; white-SOCK IT TO mE / JACK SALE

(24 Mos. Written Warranly) one-owner, low-mileage NO MONEY DOWN
NO MONEY DOWN cor is like new from the (24 Mos. Warranty - WrillCLOSE.OUT SALE i (25 Mos. Written Warranty) BUICK, INC.'

tires up. All this and
900 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth STARK HICKEY

more. Your's for only $1, STARK HICKE81-1 -ove '.... W. - 11- - Co- on In STARK HICKEY - 453 -441 F 489.Ind bid.

WEST EMMERT WEST-THUNDERBIRD. 1964 conviprtibl.WEST all power. factory air conditioning. "Econo-lot"

land- 4 door harthop,  ....r. Phone 5386178$1,503 Bill Brown Sales. Waynt. 25647 Grand River=y= =-* L..m $4295 "Econo-Lot" Rd. and Plymouth Rd. GA 7-9700 CHEVROLET Grand River at W. 7 Mile

Phone 538-0977 20000 Grand River Ave.25647 Grand River OLDS. 1906. 98. 2.door hardtop. All
BARRACUDA. 1964 litack™E WINIBUG Phon, 538-0977

Wayne Rd. and Plymouth Rd. 1960. Good condltion. *175. KE 1 -2828 Good condition. Make offir.

po-r. *1.895. mil Brown Sales. STUDEBAXER. Lark Convertlble. at Evergreen
red bucket•, 4 * 8 cylin

'87 BLOR BUTLAR:  It'll run abouf anywhere you want to go' - FORD. 1908 F:250 Camper Spedal GA 7-MOO KE 4-3013 - 587-1

uh,

----

Woof h.-p. whho wilh W.ck vinyl 9195r.1, V.8 .u,omilic, ..0, sli.ing,
""90 "d h.-r. $149 d... Askig

'67 COMET
2.00.. h.-op, V.8 automalk, power
•00/ing, Mdio, h.f., Wack wilh black 4995
vin,1 roof. $149 down. Asking

boaches, woods, hills, snow--or on the road.

Build it yourself on a used V.W. frame.

Basic Body-Kits $395 On Di,play

USED DUNE BUGGYS
WA PONTIAC
Cataline 24100, hardlop, 421-ngine, 4095Ialinatic, power 0-ing, magium
whill...Only ....................

'65 IMPERIAL CROWN
Coup., 6:u. wh• a bladt vi.,1 oop, 2295
ful! pow,r and 81, condlioning. Only

CREDIT CHECKED BY PHONE

DAMERON
CHRYSLER 0 PLYMOUTH

Leasing All Makes
29301 GRAND RIVER

AT MIDDLEIELT

G R 6-7900 KE 1-8200

8 eyllnder. 4 *led. radia heater,
whitewalla. Saturn Camper. 01*ep,
lix. complete galley, elf contained.
11• and electricity. 12 volt, 110 volt
interrom. *3.806. Bill Brown Saleg:
Wayne Rd. and Plymouth Rd.

GA 7.9700

FAIRLANE. 1963. 4-door wagon,
autornatle. radia. heater, white-
wang $485, Bill Brown Sal/4
Wayne Rd. and Plymaith Rd.

GA 7.9700

They Came. They Saw. They Bought BUY YOUR NEXT USED CAR AT CHARNOCK OLDS
GREEN

inspected. ........................
wide sand tires, rollbar, fully safety

$1595

with black hardtop, 'chrome rollbar and front
BLUE bumper, wide tires. Sharp. -ldom used .

.
$1895

ORANGE racy looking, low windshield, magnesium
wneels, wide hres. chrome rollbar. . . . .

$1895

Anbdud

GREENE MOTORS
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

GA 5-5400 KE 4-9700

VOLKSWAGEN, 1980. Top condl- '84 OLDS JET,TAR 9 4.dr. '67 CAh[PEl. 6 cylinder stick. 'U CHEVROLET CAPERItion. new Urel. rear brakel. muff- hardtop. One f ami ly car, low mila Your '68, autornatic. FM ra '9 OLDI# 44: COUPE. maroonler. recent valvi job. Private. SCO. double power. home away from power steering. power with matching Interhor. double40+0833 mall V-8 and ; 1196 h.ne brakes. factory
CHRYSLER. 1965 Hatutoo. Power

automatic ............... air. white dde $2295 (44&76&259%
steering. alr conditioning. RE 4-2421 43 DYNAMIC Holiday Sedan. miles Nus

$3075light green with matching trim. - OLDS  HOUDAY SEDAN, · ne• cir

'U OLDS ROUDAY COUPE. double power. automatic Sharp medium blue with double power. warranty ...........'66 Mercury Monterey 4 door
dark irren with black vinyl top car alao hu hydrnmatic

$1995Hardtop. Lustrous lite blue doubb power, turto hydramatle. tric wIndo,vi, 1 SI 1; Iaw
finish, Cruise-O-Matic, full Unted gl- and factory alr. Miles .....................--

'U T-BIRD. white with blad
power. Ful:y Iquipped "Tru- := s2295 . DODGE Z.T. 440 engine Coupe. V.8. autornatic. power Belts. double pow-

9395
'81 OLDS Cutla- Honday Vinyl toP and black buck,

ly a Fine Automobile." Full' steering wheel. ...... automatic. yetlow with black steeting and brak- Radk er and factorypric•- Vinyl roof whitewall tlret air. ....... ............-.......23,& .& A 1 12395 p b. b 4 995
000 BrICK Special 4-Door. V.1 '15 JETSTAR I. midnite blue, '85 CUTLASS. Solid Nd MUpo#ver steering. r*dto, hmater - IMPAL• 011 Cpe. Burgundy blue bucket;. double power. black bucket seats. Double pow·and whit¥8114 color with black trirn., i aaE floor coniole. auto-

:I795 r. automatk
Dark .-1 m. $1895 283 V.4 aut'rauc' I ,¤g mitle. Staratte 674 k. m; 1 695Pay $92 Chsh or 1-h. t:'an,mil,10,6 .......,-I-' engine

Old Car Down

(old car need not be paid for)

STARK HICKEY CHARNOCK Oldsmobile
WEST

24555 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN LO 5-65*Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone 538-6178

$-290

1 %

1 966 CORVAIR MONZA 4-dr. h

automatic, radio, heater. buck,+
whitewalls, wheel covers. Full price

ard,op, $1295seats. GRAB A HANDFUL OF... 1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door, V-8, $
automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls, with 1295
wheel covers. It's showroom new!.......

1967 CHEVROLET ImpaIG Sport Coup.,
V-8, automatic, radio, h.ater, whit,walls,
wheel covers, like :how room new. Full
price...............................

;1995 Gene MEROLLIS .. V-8, 4-ipeed, radio, heater, whitewalls. $895
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 convertible,

Hurry, full price only.........:.......
1966 CHEVROLET ;EL.AIR 4-door, V-8automatic, radio heater, power steering: 1 395
whitewalls, wheel covers. Full price .....

radio, heater, double sharp . . . .. . . . . . ;12951966 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport Coupe, ;
V-8, automatic, radio. heater, power steer. 1695
ing and brakes. Red and sharp. Full price QUOTA BUSTING BUYS

1966 DODGE 0 -ton Pickup. Custom cab

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA sporf coupe, ;1095V-8, automatic, radio, heater. Fresh as1965 COMET CAUENTE convertible, V.8. new! Full price ....automatic. radio, heater, power ste,ring $995 1968 FORD LT.D. Country Squire wagon, 1966 OLDS TORONADO hardtop, front& brakes. Full price.....,............
V.8, au+omalic. radio, heater, whitewalls, . wheel. drive, automatic, 'radio,heater,;
wheel covers, power steering, luggage ;3188

speed, AM-FM radio, positraction, white- 45751962 CORVAIR coupe. Runs iust like • ;295 rack. Only 4,000 miles. Factory warran+y. tack! .....
power steering & brakes. It'$ sharp as a 2295

1968 CORVETTE Convert, 350 engine, 4 ;
new one. Full price................... Full price

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 2-dr. hardtop, walls. Like new. Full price.............
1967 DODGE sports wagon, V-8, automa- $ V-8, automa*ic, rad;o heater, power 11951962 FALCON 4 door, 6, automatic, ra- $395 tic, radio, heater, whitewalls. Showroom 2195 steering and sharp. Full price ... ......dio, heater. Full price................ new. Full price......................

1968 MERCURY CYCLONE GT hardtop,
1964 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE convertible, V-8, automatic, radio & heater,power1967 CHEVROLET W ton pickup, V.801967 FORD FAIRLANE 2-dr., radio, heater ;1395and double sharp. Full price .......... Full pric'
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power steer- ; steering, whitewalls, wheel covers. Only ;2795radio, heater. Under now truck warranty. 9695
ing & brakes. whitewalls, wheel covers. 1195 4,000 actual miies. Full price...........
For the young at heart . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1

1966 FORD Country Squire I 0-passenger 1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door hard-
station wagon, V-8, aufomatic, radio, heat- top, V-8, automatic, radio, hoater, powdr $ 1965 CORVAIR MONZA convertible, au- ; 1965 PLYMOUTH Belvedere Il, 4 door
•r. power steering & brakes, whitewalls. ;2295 stiering & brakes. whit,walls & wheel 1695 tomatic, radio, heater, whitewalls, wheel 1195 sedan, automatic, radio, hea+er, white- :895Showroom new! ..................... covers. Like fresh as new. Full price ..... covers. Like new inside and out. Full price walls. Sharp as a tactd Full price. . . . . . .

€31-NI 1 PROmS -SMALL-BUSINESS @REAT, THAT,THE WAY WE OPERATE | (4:01
PHONE.All - KE 14040

,

CH EVROLET

PHONE

421-9800
FORD ROAD \NEST OF M E R RI .MAN IN G 'ARDEN CITY

1 USED CARS BPRRY P
t

NEW CARS 'I .

8 L 3-0303 ' tOi, i I - C INe. m.3-2500rl

PRICES WERE I
'66 Tempest
Custom 2400, ha,dtop, radio, heat- $1595er, automatic, power steering.

0
0 '65 Tem/*Cusen 2-door, radio, heater, VB, 995
D stick shih. -*-*-*- --

'66 F.rd Wage,
heaterCounky *, vk Mick, radio  1395

L '65 -ac
L -% w-$-ring . 21295Catalina coupe, automatic, radio,

'65 Buick 1.,Sabre 400
2-Door hardtop.radio. heater, auk*
matk, power st-ring and brakes ;20 95
cordova top

E t64 pentiac
Bonneville convertible, ridio, heaterD .-matk, power .-ring and s995
brakes.

2400, hardlop, radio, heiter, VS. 4 :695 -
'64 Pentiac 2+ 2

I ,

1 R' 14 66•¥,det
, Bet-Air Uition -gon, VS, auton»

tic. power s-ring and brake,0 No$....................:. 1845
1€4 - 6 ' 'TWO YEAR

- 675 ANN ARBOR RD.

MEVER LOWER
'66 P.tia.:20:Flible,radrt $1195 1 3 -au•omatic, power steering

'§7 Ford Fairlame 500
2-Door hardtop, VS. r/dio, heater,$1 !24 5 9
power Wiering and brakes .......

Catalina, 9-pagenger wagon. auto-
matic, radio, he-r, power steering
Ind brakes. ...................

'87 hiliao
Cataline 2-door hardtop, automatic,
ridjo, heater, power 0-ring and
brake .........................

'GE Chrysler 300
4-Door hardtop, radio, heater, *010-
p,atic, power steering Ind brikes.

51#4*17:42'bi*: ;2495 &'61 h•H.

'GS Wok Lilabri 400 -21--„I.-S

Hard:op, redio, h,tr, C , ti.

466 8/•Wer Amer... *4 $995-t--4-Door. redio, he-r. 6. stick.
ed ..t... 49// Saver: ........,..........

r·
W . -'

WARRANTY r 24 2.19 1

1 PLYMOUTH
.

t

1968 CATALINA COUPE

SPECIAL
BERRYS PRICE

INCLUDES -

I Cordova Top

• Powl, $0,0"g
• Aulomilic

• HIN///f

• 2 Spoid Wip..
o Wihuld Washon

I Back.up 11- '
• Sidi View Minor

• S- & Shouid- meN•

I Padd(@ 0-6
• /O- Coldlion Se-

• /0,0..11 Ti-
•MI All Go--0

.1 h

Berry's Price

LESS TH SPOT
. .5

00 DELIVERY
4/la- ...,- '.....

·

. 1 ' f                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . t:;4  . +

' . . 344:t:11.

9 - O UNITS IN STOCK Q
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:2195 L
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ipEAI
THERES A

...... V-8 engine,2+2 fulb.ck.

aulomitic, rodio. whitivall tir,4
boullful saddle t,n fin-UNk' clincir. .... Ii:mils

WOHEVROLET Imp.18
Con.

vortible. mitillic blue finish with
whiN Dop. V-8 Ingine, 3 *Olt
Ipeed stick, 50' dn., only UIN

W FALCON au•omatk, ra-
6 cylinder,

dio, whil•wells. Only 4,000 miles.
brand new
condition............. :1896

'81 mVIERA factory air
Full powir.

conditioned. red finish buck seets.
*-d control. tilt sioer-ing wh-1, baded...... <1496

- 1.7 -//d//I//W//1 1.7 AIme¥1//

=.:m--= In-ANG 3-6 0-glabk - FORD 1916 Gal•x» 300
au*-tic, ,- to# A- ,- cond:tion. *1.100.

CA &104 ship• Mld *1 Bed OCCu tak-
47"40 I.INCOLN 1-i Contin,1

• air Ufti *000 ace- FORD 1112 nirtan. Automatic. and bral- wm coe-er
. u Mp---en •-8

}E of MIND I
IS PART OF EVERY DEAL WE MAKE!

1 REASON .PEOPLE COMEBACK TO
STATION WAGONS GALORE

'07 Falrla" .*-k .L '08 FORD 10 passenger.

Con v ortible Country Squirt

low with blick top. radio. whitewal| Rick. 390; powel steering and
tires, like ; | 5 brakes. New car wattanty. Auto.
new. .............. matic, V-8.

Yl MUSTANG Ihis almol
Sive on Real sharp........... 9296

new blue beauty. Auto,natic, redio.

'I FORD Red, 10 passemheater, power st„ring, whitewalls. Country Squi re.
Don't mhs this onci in e aU/
a lifetime d..1. ...... gRIC ger. Whitewalls, power steering ind

'67 FIREBIRD automatic, 'radio, heater ....... '27958 cylinder brakes. Automatic,

Power Meering, radio. heater. Spare
never bion down. 15.0001 owner , Country Sedan.
actual miles. Grier, with a black 66 FORD 10 passenger, V-8,

, vinyl top. $911*R auto,Ratic, radio, he.ter,
Shirp.............. 6.-¥ Rack on top.......... $1296

'06 MUSTANG derd tran 6-cylinder,
V-8, stan-

unission. A rial beauty in excellent '64 FALCON at. . ,;,
condition. $1296 Whitiwills, radio and
S.' mis on' .......... ho*lor. Blue in color. . . SAVE

1

7.7 A•tom.blles

4 4-door. FORD 1-2 Sunliner convertible.
404-230§ aD inkint Ut,d 1-. 1- whe-.

po-r steertng. One ownet

:taL Full 43.063

·

tred-n. COUGAR 1967 XR 7. 19. auto
474-4»47,matic. 19.300 milet 2554437

' LAN"
..

O"GREEN

'02 PLYMOUTH Station

Wagon.
Big 4-door with whitiwills, radio,
heater, automatic. A sharp two-
tone beauty.
Only....... ........

14 Fairlm wagon; V.8.
10-passenger

automatic, radio, good whitewall
tires. This is a beautiful wagon.
Green with
black Interior......... SAVE

'64 FALCON wagon, 6
Station

passenger. Standard shift, 6 glin-
der, radio, whitewall tires. SmaK
Clean. See this one. Only. 0 -UgLI

'66 FORD :tation wagon.
Country Squire

390; V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, luggage rack.
Radio, whitewalls.
Only............... $1995

,

:

1 .
'64 Bolok Electra 225
Powor *Andow& •te•ring .1.$149 5 i4

brokes, automatic, beautiful pow
Mr blue finish. Only. ........

1

'65 Mercurn
6 to choose Gom, 2-doors and 4- ;1595 1doors. Pric,d from ... ........

J '85 M•noury,
2-Door Breezeways. 5 to choose

.from. From only . ... . . . . . . . . . . $1195 .

'63 Ford Countiy Squire ,
STYLE burgundy finish. Real sharp. I. ' 795 Station wagon, V-8 autornatic

,&CON:FIDENCE '64 Mercury 4 - -2
4-Door hardtop, black finish, auto- $995 imatic and air. Only .....

THIS IS JUST PART OF- THE TRADI. a :ir:.prr':.:te:rin: 47951
TIONAL HOMETOWN GOOD FEELING

THAT GOES WITH EVERY DEAL AT '68 Mercury Cougar
Automatic, power steering and , 1

brakes, console and vinyl roof. "9795 4- WEST BROS. , 1

'68 Montop. 11 -

4

. Automatic, power steen2 and $2635 1brakes. whitewalls, radiongeater
· Only 5,000 miles. ...........

- '65 Mercury Comet
Caliente hardtop, 4-speed trans- ;1295 '64 Mere. Monterey
mission.................··. Convertible, automatic, power

steering and brakes, r,dio, heat-

'66 Comet er, whitewalls. Only .........
$1095

4-Door -dan, V-8 automatic, ra- $1495 '64 Pontiac
/ die, heater, whitewalls, burgun- Catalina convertible, powder blue

dy with burgundy vinyl interior.-' automatic, double power......
4295

.i

 GRAND RIVER 1. 4

10'6 RE EN F 2EAST OF 9 MILE leWESTBROS.474-0520 534 FOREST, PLYMOUTH GL 3-2424 GA 5-2444 1

ALWAYS AT RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
-

4

W ITO (ioodutill ;65 FORD SAL, 590;2095
Uk. fid. 9-...................... U sed Car s pow.. Sharp. . -.,-- ,

/

Yi CHEVROLET-••d n.Cad *. (,.0. . 1595 '66 PONTIACto choose from ,.. C.tall. Convirtible. R.dio, h..ter, hydr. 1895matic and power. Blue with matching inter.
lor. ........... .....................

1 CHEVELLE 4195 - 0-novill, Coupe. R#14 heater hydramalic Dynamic +Door HardOop. bdio, heat,r, hr1495'65 PONTIAC '65 OLDS

dramatic and power. Uke now. .......... '66 FORD GAL 500 XL-d Poi.i. 1.auHful ... 06 black ©ob 1595
2 - Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 4 - 4-d

.

U POI,TIAC whI¢™alls. ......................5
.1695

Calia,I• I#au. Ra, healir, 4,1,I-Hc 695 ... co.,m ..zi
..... Cu-- 2-Door H.dtop. V.1, redio, hea-4395 -R..., hed., 8.-i.14 whilew.!16 low .u*maH, ind power. M. ingino -d wilk -/,I. I;895

'65 TEMPEST

'64 OLDS 88'3 FORD FAUON 4-Door Hadmp. bdio, h...r, hydrimdc $1095
R.H., h....; p.*Id :,cond car for $0 995 7/ PONTIAC '55 MUSTANG9.Inu 1.. ..Ill./1 .................

C'.110. SI.Hon W.goe. R.N., he.»r, hr
dr-alk Ind power. ..................

4595 R.dio, h-.r, whihwalls. A ..1 b.uly. . 11395
and powor...................2.......

.

100UP
to

w POITUC - '66 CHEVROLET PICKUP
2 + 2 C••N- C-pe. Ra.Ne, h.e-, hyd.- 74 *ONET

Big Fle- Sid. Box, radio, heater. Only $14954795 C.... 4.0... Radio, hea-,..Dom.4
'65 PONTIAC .

whH-•lb, blad, wilh .d 1.-1.. .......
895 St. Chief 4-Door. R.dio, h.ter, hydramalk4795 - -and power plus f.dory .ir -ndilioning. ... \

4

W OLDS U Wl PONTIAC .

C--Hble. My equipped plu. p.... . . 4995 -d ,-ww. 1,•ullful Iqui wih black col $$$ . ...110, h."Ir, automatic •nd polor. ...... 4495 4-whool ddve plus 741. snow bladel .... 4495Cal.Un. C.... Radio, hea-, hyd.malk '65 GTO '65 JED I.TON M0KUP

....................

£ 1
1,

YOU'RE ALWAYS AHEAD WHEN YOU DEAL WI™ ...

35300 FORD RD.
Corner of Wayne Rd.Red HOL PONTIAC

Phone PA 1-1144N fl• The Now Cly of Wes#..d) 11
1

VACATION SPECIAL . - LATE MODEL Al R
... CONDITIONED CAR*! 1

'67 OLDS DELTA '00 OLDS 4-DR. H.TOP '67 COUGARS - '66 FORD FAIRLANE
2-doo, hardNK mdio, hea-. 0- 500 comverlible. VA. radio.$2495 ==s- $2195 n-IC. Pow. sle.,1,0 -,1 reof -- . -- & = 4495 .1. 3-* .**C= $2395

J. like .W................... ; .
'64 BUICK SPECIAL

1. PONTIAC WA,ON 2.doer, redle, h.u. *-4 995 '61 CHEVROLET '66 MERCURY
1

*----- 195 11&<C .11,1 -0, ....................... 1

..-4-1*.1.84 -=* ba l- Id •b,1 $2195 4595..................... Impal. 24.. ......P. 1.-6 6..... 2.door hardtop, mdio, heater. -to- e 4 4
1 .

malic, power BIN,Ing. bmkes, -d
.....

Se,b D,Vh. M power. fac-y 4395
5*-o. w- 41- .I.

'01 FORD LT.D. .Ir. v.¥1 r-f. An .6». wilk . '66 COMET VILLAGER - . RIVIERA
-

bleck ... .... .................

.Wk. p-- ./."Ing 'Id blak•$ ...
4795

-==1=4 $2550 9 CADILLACS .Ck. WS ...PL.... ............
995 2......P, r.dio, 6.-re a.O.-

11 A00 -,1.. .............
..........4 ..Fr- ......
Ce------0 $2895 '66 FORD LT.D.

, I

'61 T.BIRD - 2

- --Il.......... --$1395 - --=-*..- ?339511 BUICK ELES. 226 10 BUICKCSPECIAL .dic' .... Wil ..91...1....

004 2* heree. 1.1 power,

$3195 4.-1 ..4 -r. I.-4 $1595 ,-04 6,••r & =W-•,-6 0*
, I

'06 & 11 BUICKS '67 FORD
. 1

................... 11-Cir.. 225 co-v-9.-1- f.1 ---0.- $2495 - mdi. healer. auto.-

16 MERCURYS J.10 N,e &-4 -. R- ...... lic, p-er sle,/1,9 & brekes & air
1 CHEVROLET ,*„*.. . Ii0,:*I* & Ii..,.„B.*„.„I*bII.

-$2195
2-Dr. H.d6... 4-De-1 16 TO $

-                CHOOSE ROM. PIUCED ROM... 0.-, 500 2.. ./.I'.p" F... '66 COMET1295
'07 FORD. '

'

-- . - - -- $19953 Chb sed. r.d6.-,..to-Hc $1095
........ .-& WWN...1

11 FORD GALAXIE 800 7. BUI 1 /00 ,&870*NTINENTALS $aan
..

, 1 2

LeS•bre 40 *dr./4 ...4 /. 10 MUSTANGS . 53

041. -d 2 *. d w#* W power-.....6......... ,t95
1/.M. ................C.:...&--21795 :IM INA 7 . d.*• h- Pe"L

4395
a

-4"

·?!

... .D .0..

u '. 734*. 1.2'lill li'/ill

qiI,!i]

.
.:.c@E:fAS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                , I
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C...CLET ..2 2400r. 1.".
Ir. **4 /01 #Ii,Illo.11:1101
=a ... 3 .1

FORD 1- Chitom & 4-door. stkk.

CO..Son. ma '45.2//

FIRIBIRD 1$11 Vt,ul mot V.4

81. 1¥4.1000 u/L C..alj'.9

7-1 AmmoN/# 1-1

CADILLAC 1106 ©oupi DI VIne. .67
All po-r. air. 274-1721 or 404-4

HT.,
lilll V-4 2lp with mi.

I i •M ling
.-w --Dant ¥- •*th m. ....

3&000 ='B mi 9 a .,vate PAC
ow-% Re••omably Driced at *LOOD

341-5310

VW 20®, M-, aunroof. Ba hiat,r.

/00• coed:tion.

003li h?USTANO

JA'bll.WI'l 7.7 j.*Im.Wl.

Chevrolet -Malibu- 2-dr. 1967 CORVETTE Fast-
8 cylinder, auto. trans- back, 4 - sp-d; radio,

Iion. power, etc. Spark- h-ter; dark blue finish.
i blue ffnith. "Compari Only 17.000 miles; fac-

an - compare our torv warrmty. Sharpl
067 Full price.

EMMERT

r690 CHEVROLET-
20000 Grand River Ave.

7.1 Auteme'lles

ROADRUNNER. 1905 '18*'. auto-
matic. map. 14.000 .ctuht mtle•.
Owner drafted. Mult -11. *2.085.

GA 1-1380

MC; TD. 1951. mint condition, 81.-
10[1 Call aft- 0 p.ni 427-7343

'66 Chevrolit Bel-Al r 4 door,
automatic transmission. Fully
equipped.Spotlds: clark
grien finish with contrasting
trim. Very low original miles.
t.- ¥66-.11 --1--

7.7 Autemobiles

1967 BUICK LE SABRE 2-Door
Hardtop. Gold finish with a
vinyl top. New car,warranty.
Sharp carl $2,695.

JACK SELI,E
BUICK INC.

200 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

453-4411

1.1 Autemellhs
CHEVY. 190 Bet AD 4 door, 6
cytinder. mtick shift Good coodltion.
$70 GA 1-3713

PIA'r. 1905. brld, to N off- low
mu... white two door car at
bit offer. 476-7243

466 Pontiac "Grand Prix" 2
door Hardtop, Full power.
Sparkling blue with black
vinyl top. Compare Our Cars
-Compare Our Prices! Full

7-1 Aute•0H•

1964 OLDS Dynamic "88"
Sport Coupe. Radio. heat-

¥ er; automatic power
steering and brakes. This
car is .potless throdgh-

 out. Oniy $1,188.

EMMERT
CHEVROLET

1.7 Aitemobiles

'63 Temput Coup.. Aub
matic transmissions fully

equipped. SALE PRICED - 

s390
NO MONEY DOWN

STARK HICKEYCADELLAC 1-1 00,17-t:bb. Good ./y / 1 1- 64221 Or aT tvergreen --'.1.--9.11 D.- Pr 1'u-- Luvuu brand River Ave...I-- ./. . G. 0-0.2 old or down
KE 1-2828 $0 - on

CHEVROUT. 1904 -per Bert at Evergr-n(Old car nied not bi paid for)
dows. brake:. AM-™ radio, air
c=vertible. power itairing. win-

v-690 -.-. *-conditioning. *1050. C!-4=2 1KE 1-2828 WEST
STARK HICKEY V.S. Excenmt conditlon. 8,50.

25647 Grand River

Rebulit tranamt-lon. Automatic MERCURY. 1964. Parklane, 4-door "Econo-Lor- ANNOUNCING GR 6-1346 Pay $83 Cash or condition. under 40 miles, 809 Pay $94 Cash or Sal- Wayne Rd. 11*1 Pty,nouth
FORD. 1965 Cumtom. 2 door. good

WEST
(Old car neid not be paid for) DATSUN ROADETER. 10* st,6, (Old car need not be paid for) 

Old Car Down Harvld. Plymouth
Old Car Down ltd. GA 7-9700 Phone 538.0977

NEW SERVICE HOURS Grand River at W. 7 Mile,Rd. '3-LOCATIONS'
STARK HICKEY -1 --

STARK HICKEY  
shift. owe $1.350. · Take over piiy.

Phone 538.6178 FOR

- , -Good-Dependable- 289 V-8 engine, 4-speed tran,-
FAIRLANE. 1986 XL convertible

Mon & Thurs. 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.rn. WEST Bion. Real Iharp. 81.795. -Cheap-
3.9-1884 .WEST

TRANSPORTATION Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd. FORD l,m, v.& 4.door -4,6 Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.
Closed Saturday We have 'em No money Phone 538.6178 *1.400 42589 Phone 538-6178

OCR-IT
Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. \ -c,Q„„Jd -b-M= wook. See us today. TO US SALE' SALE

down. Pay as low as $4 per

FORI) 1903 Fairtial Moor hard- "Stark Hickey
ta . po-r blmt- and mt-Ing Wesf' IT TAKES ALL KINDS $SAVE UP TOCOLONY
10RD. 1-D V.8 Gala,de 300. Auto-
matil tran•,„S.* raa. h..... 24760 W. 7 Mi., Grand River

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - IMPERIAL Good body. C. 47+4432 Phone 538-6178

RIVIEU 11,4 P.- ./*04//4

Ill Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-2255 G.ox ..4,02* ,uoa 2.4. 'STARK HICKEY pi;yr--i i1

PON'MAC 1911 Har,Itop. Uoor. ECONO-LOT' AND THATS EXACTLY WHATfull alitocatk Good =•dition.
KE 1-3423 25647 Grand River WE HAVE AT ROSEDALE OLDS | 1 ON SOME MODELLPhone 538-0977

JAGUAR. lat, 1987. *KE. 2 plus
1 dr. exc,0,•t conation. 8,14.r
MiN. .to,- dull,Ic.wint,r. many
atru. motank: buundy . wtth
b/ack 1/suill //aflar. -Irv-...

99MFOJE. h!2'JE'· LE

f/11 995

Don't Drive A Death  Trap
Be Safe, Wise And Drive

One of R¢*GER PECK's Safety
Checked Buys

imid

"HICKEYVILLE"
6111 Livernois at Warren

Phone 361 -4500

MUSTANG 1965. automatic. 8<,I-
inder. bucket *eat# 51.060.

GA 1-7479

MUSTANG. 196& Hardtop, 2-docr.
Crul., po.., Maring. 289. radio.
heater. whitewalls. ractory warran.
ty. C.306. Bill Brown Sal,4 Wyne
ltd. and Plymouth Rd. GA 7-9700

'65 Ford LTD 4 door Hardtop.
Sparkling. beautiful burgun-
dy. Full power, Cruise-O-

'C OLDSMODIU ••I". 4-
door, an air condittonid
Special
that g

.0"
clee .................... DOWN
'N OLDSMOBILE "ll" Lux.
ury nedan. full po-r, auto-
matic, white fin-
lah. with a black ,2096
top ..........1/..........--

'07 FORD Convertibb. white
f Int,h, automauc. power

steering. 390 *18engine.
sharp onb' . .. _ 'VI'll
'W BUICK.. I.*Sabre 4 door
hardtop. power •toerIng and
powernice car. -, $1796
only ......................

OLDSMOBrLE
Coupe. blue fin- I/I/hA-
h. full power 00and It'• clean ....

'N OLDSMOBILE Dynamic
"88" Coupe. radio. heat,r and
factory air.
payment li Do*n 50
only -...................

N OLDSMOBILE 442. 4-

speed tranimis•lon. turpuot.

Only

U CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 4

door. V-8. engine automatic

44 $1196heater,

Dnly .......................

u OLDSMOBILE 442. r•d
flnwh. 4-/peed tran,ml•olon
Ind vinyl roof. It'# a d,rno
With a $.Ve
new car

warranty. Humdrods:

•01 OLDSMOBILE F-85 Coup•.
red finish. black top. V-8.

P%« s 1 945
V

.7 OLD#MOBILE altlul
Coupe, turquotle with a black
vinyl roof. auto- * 1
matic and power 795
•teering

OVER 200 - 1968

Valiants - Barracudas - Satellites
Road Runners - GTX'$. Plymoilk
Wagons - Convertibles . Fury's

Chryslers - 300's
4

42 HOUR CREDIT CHECK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY _

MU PONTIAC 5- C•W. 4 d- 1967 CHEVROLET h - plck., 1- CHEVROLET *. w< ..lk
EXTRA CUAN.

$1775 $1775 50

1 064 FORD, 4 doer, V.8 #*INIc. IW PONTIAC LE MANS. 4 d-4 ING PONTIAC GTO co...Ilble.
 ICOND 04 SMECIAL U Ii-•lk. Pe- ste.14 4 ...4 k-,0 .IM .1... REAL

SHOWROOW NEW.
$450 $1**S $1450 M*4 FORD FAIRLAME 100, U - CHEVROLET IMPALA 14.0, 14; IAMILER CLASS£ HO. 4

; 2 doof. MAS ALL tz mof°'i doof al¢,„*Ilic. Sh.wroom MEV/l
$15.S $„S

Im CORVAIR MONZA, 2 deer "4 18. AIR W.., V.1, I.D.. mi rN; CHEVELLE SS IL All 16.
Ik. f•/i• -d hee-, '8I CHEV. Ii.IM;. I.te- V. 01 II•I•. REAL SHARP.

$475 .U CHEVROUT ..,4/8 . ...8171 $1450

Matic Loaded with equip.
Best Buy of Yearl Full price

$- 290
Pay $88 Cash

or Old Car Down
(Old car need not be paid for)

STARK HICKEY

WEST
Grand River at W. 7 Mile Rd.

Phone 538-6178

73 CHEVROLET, 4 door. 18 OLDS. ••Sr• 4-door •edan.
V-8 engine. automatic. radio. blue fintah, 2-way po-r. fae-
heater,

$1096 tory alr. low
nice gr,en miteete. SAVE , I50 d..
finish HUNDREDS

ROSEDALE
OLDSMOBILE

17300 GRAND .va - 835-0300EAST OF SOU™MID HWY.

17 FORD. Galule 500 con-
verable. whitewalls. autorna- DAMUc. power .teeting, 390 In-
glne. clean, white
fintah with blue ;2195
top. -4 .....-

CHRYSLI

29301
A1

OR 6-7900 KE 14200 |

LOW - ====-1. r / 1 -TAKE UP TO 10 MONTHS TO PAY

UCTORY SHOW CAR

1.1 CORVETN 4 0/-4, ' 310
6/1/poill LI'lld ,All ..Ir..

A CdLONY FIRST

'OVERSTOCKED SALE  /VOW THAT WE HAVE I
4-DAYS ONLY Wed., July 31 -Sat., Aug. 3 YOUR ATTENTION ! !

) CHECK OUT THE OTHER BEAUTIES LISTED BELOW.
MANY INTERESTING BODY STYLES, WITH' VERY

STRIKING FIGI]RES. -

.

1965 UNCOLN Continental 4 door hard-

top, factory air conditioning, full power,
dark blue with n•w 4-ply whihwall *ires..

9995
1963 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop
8 cylinder, automatic, black with r,d in ;795
terior, whitewall fires. $5 down........ 1 0

1964 UNCOLN Continental 4 door hard I. 1964 FORD Galaxie 600 Convortible, V-8

p fg cofditioning, full power, .1595 =: =al==il= 8895,+0 leather intortor...

1965 DODGE Coronet 440 9 passenger is a snappy looker. $5 down ...........

wagon, V-8, automatic, power st-ring, 1 1 95 1963 VAUANT 2 door, radio. Perfict sec- :395low mit..go ,
ond car. $5 down... .................

,

"111111«HANil]:1!Sitill- :L 2::'::L:1::, :CZ,t:„ij 9195 1963 RUICK Wildcat 2 door hardtop. Full $995•nd power brak•s. . .. ...... .. ...... . power. On. own.r. Very clean. 15 down. .

1¥65 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door hard-

top. burgundy with black vinyl top,-0 cyl- 1967 DODGE Coron,+ 440 9 passenger

ioder, automatic, power st,ring, power ;1395 station wagon, wifh 'radio, heater and air ;2295ALL YOU PAY IS | brakes, whilowill *ims'....... conditioning ........................

1 962 CADILLAC 4 door h.dtop, full pow-
Jr, black finish, whitiwill fires. $5 down ;795

f. . .

1 THE BASE PRICE
ON RED TAGGED MODELS ON DISPLAY, ONLY

* FREE * PREE 'FREE *FREE . PREE
Wheel Covers · Wh»,walh AM-FM Radio Vinyl Roof Power Shiring

I FREE I FREE . REI I FREE  FREE
Sure Grip Vinyl Trim Auto. Trans. Tinfed Glass Power Brakes

'4

19.4 DODGE Pol.. 2 door hard•op, W. Sengine. •1'+9•tic. power stioring $5 dn.
,

1966 DODGE Coronot 2 door, automatic.Very d.an car. Only................. s1295
19- CHARGER 2 door hardtop, 8 cylin-
d•r, automatic, power :fiering, power
br•kes, gmen with; blefk vinyl fop....f.

:2995
1967 FORD Custom 4 door, V.0 -,gine,
automatic, pow•r shering. Only. . . . .... :1395

1965 POLARA 2 door hardtop, light blu•
4 1 with black vinyl top, 8, automatk, power 1 395

stiering, whit,wall fires. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1965 RENAULT 4 door. Like now. $5 down - *595 ;1 %
I. 1      ,

:. I. 1967 PLYMOUTH Fury Ill 2 door hardtop.
Aufomatic, power stiering, new Good- 9995

Ff  7 A N..i y. C.• Tr., '-                                                                                                                                                                                                                  I I . .. I ...

DOM MARINO'S 2-46.4 4.- IV32 TOWN e C.f.UNTR2 2,1. COLONY 4 «r../

-                                                                                                                                                                        . 1r.1 -, I

' at'.' ;*33 ' ,
 IRYSUR- M.YNO,111. m-AL 1* Dodge-·

111 W. ANN ARBOR Rk {*14)
19-/c· I . r.rfi..t- f.

--=-= IL 3,2115 »--4 -4 WO 2•5030
GRAND- RIVER *NINE MILE · KE 8-3200DOM--4 -O-

1 1, I. ,
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11 Czech Chief Confident _Soviets Will Back - Down

ander Dubeek addressed a group
40£ Prague workers and told them

"We *hink there is no r.son
tor har or mistrust. bu the
contrary a certain dose of opti-
mism, stroY hith in our good
cau- ind conadence thit the

correctness of our new policy

1. Cites Reasons

'will he proved is -ded tohilp
allay ht hat Yho tears of our
friends. "

Dubcek is leading his country

in reform and continuing tnsk
their moral support in his gov-
ernment's democratintion,
which Russia is so intenUy re-
baking.

rmmer-4, in last years pres-
idential election, hasbeinsent-
enced to Sve years hard labor
.for advocating peace talks with
tho Viet Ce.,g's National Liker-
ation front.

Accorng to the South Viet-

nameae constitution, commu-

nism and neutralism are 11-

legal
***

STOCKHOLM -- As a result

of a population explosion two

decades ago, there are 200,000
new voters for this year's Sep-

tember elections. And for the

Arst time since 1932 the So-

ctRl Demochts may beintrat-
9. Liberal, Conservative and
Center parties feel this may be
the lear, and, the contest is

gett4 hotter.
The Social Democrats, under

Prime Minister Tage Erlander,

have been accused by the oppo-
sition of nirting wita the young
voters.

**

TOKYO -- Christians in Ja-
pan have set a goal of $27,650
in'a campaign to rebuild a
Korean Chriatian church -30

miles south of Seoufat Joug -
jam.

The church was.destroyed
19,1919 during a conmet be-
tween Japanese lice and an
independent movement Korea
was ruled by Japan from 1910,
to 1945.

' For Sho
 Of Execi

ANN ARBOR -- Busine,sex-
 pansiom, longer- edocations,
 *hort,r careers, and the tom,-*ange effects of World War II
 *re amodg the reasoo, for the
1 *urrent shoRtage of ®eniral

*=mgers, a ?Ditrolium com-
*Iny eacutle maintains
Q Harry Laurent, employe re-
*ations adviser with Esso Met-
jopolltan Services Corp., dos-

1 *ribes Uie dlincultles of rec-
nizing Ind ac*tring mans-
*erial talent
j ,•Buslness firms are expand-
jng and diversifying, moves
hich are resulting in larger
umbers of responsible man-
j.ement positions," be ex-

11 .rNk-,1.- ---Hne -Ir-re

*rtage
itives
rent mays, is mccession, "the
coacept that implies that before
a man can go into a top spot
he must have had expirience at

* thi lower levels in the
orgiention."

This practice works better
for the development of mana-
gers for spicific functions than

for general managers, because
of time involved.

Speakers
Offered

By MSU

each

...

MOSCOW -- Soviet Defense
Min later Marshal Andret
Grechid called upoo the Soviet

military to be combat-ready

ist week, and to be. alert to
"an attempt by internatiomal

imperialism to make abreach "
in me party unity in Eastern
Europe. He was apparently re-
ferring to C zechoslov-1.

According to Russian papers,
Tass and Pravda, the Czech
reform, referred to as "the
change in the power balance"
is an attempt by Western im-
perialists to take over Czecho-
slovalda and lure it away from
the Warsaw Pact and the Soviet

alliance ring, in Eastern

Europe.

SAIGON -- For the nrst time,
the U.S. Air Force base at

Udron, near Bangkok, Thailand,
came under attack by about 20

guerrillas, killing a Thai guard
and wounding four Americans.

Described as"heavilybacked
by the North Vietnamese" by
the Bangkok government, the
guerrillas tossed eltplosives,

f *

/4

%?
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cinue
that the REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

:.i:

The commencement circuit

is over for this year but Be

27 men at Michigan State Unt-

versity who participate in the

"State Speakers for Scholar-
shipw' program will continue
speaking before clubs and or-

ganizations wherever they are
asked.

The hononriums they earn
are contributed to a hculty
scholarship fuxid, which is used

- to help students for whom no
other help Ls available.

***

TIE IDEA of the MSU men
speaking to build up a scholar-
ship fund originated in 1961

with Dr. Gordon Sabine, vice
president for special projects,
and was taken up by counsel-
ors in the ofnce of admission

and scholarships.

The eight counselors have
beon joined by men from other

departments, such as the Col-
lege of Veterinary Medicine,
the College of Education and
the school of mechanical en-

gineering.
Coordinator between re-

Nests for their services and
the speakers is Russell C.

Wentworth, soclate director
of admissions and scholar-

ships.

Since last July 1--beginning

of the MSU fiscal year--Went-

worth himself has spoken to
more than I00,000 youngsters
in 90 speaking engagements.
-

WENTWORTH said the MSU

volunteers speak at 70 to 90

graduation ceremonies each

year, or one-third of those

held every year in the state
of Michigan. He estimates that

only about half of the 700 high

schools in the state hold com-

mencements.

The Ofnce of Admissions and

Scholarships annually sends out
letters to all Michigan high

schools offering the speakers'
services and explaining where

the money will go.

They average about $5,000 a
year for the scholarships.

Charles W. Curry, associate
director for admissions-=1

scholarships--who thought up
Be title '•State Speaks for

Scholarships' -- spoke at the

Homer High School commence-
ment where his brother was

graduating and where his fath-
erisa member of the board

of education.

Cum, who has had exten-
slve experience in his office

working with Nes; said 00 B,e
aver,ge of once a week he

hears of a girl who wants to
go to college but whoee par-

ents, especially the father, re-
fuses to help her ubecause

shrs a girl Ind doomrt need

an education since she is gotne

to get loarried anyway."

It is students in thiscakegory
--",1 othors who for one rea-
son or another--are not ellgi-

ble for the many U.S. and MSU

funds -- that thi Faculty
Scholarship Fund hilps.

flghting their way onto the larg-
est U. S. baseln Thslland. Udorn
is 300 miles north of Bangkok
with 6,000 airmen and more
than 100 war planes.

***

W ortd

Roundup
. /.

**.

LAGOS, Nlgeria --The

secessionist state in Nigeria,
Blafra, appealed to the world
last week for food, etrough a

proposed massive airlift
The Nigerian government

turned clown a proposal to open

a passage of food =*plies
' through Enugu, into the terri-

tory still held by the rebelling
Blafrans.

PARIS -- North Vietnamese

Ambassador Xuan Thuy scorn-
ed the U.S. conditions for tmop
wlthdraval concluding his gov-

had no choice but to

the war. Thuy added
Parls peace talks are

at a deadlock because they are

serving the presidential elec -
tion in the U. S.

i Connrming U.S. speculation,
Thuy's statements show troop
withdrawal, 00 both sides, tobe
the prominent obstacle in the

progress of peace talks.

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania-
--Robert Franklin Williams,
elected president of the Black

Republic of New Africa, reaf-
Ormed his intentions ofcarving
out five Southern states for

Negroes.
"I think we'll 4ve to flght

for it," the Nort* Carolina
fugitive said. Having spent most
of the last seven yers in Ha-

vana and Pekin, Williams
mouths the communist doctrine,
threatening the U.S. he says,
by violence. "This is the only
wny the Negro can get anything
in America," he said.

***

LA PAZ, Bolivia --Att,mpt-
ing to head off a crisis, Bo-
Uvian President Rene Barrien-

tos ts naming a new cabinet
Former government minister,
Antonio Arguedas, triggered the
tense problem when he releas--
ed publication of Ernesto "Che"
Guevera's diary to CI*)ae

MOSCOW - A North Korean

military spokesman said last

week that Be only acdon that
co save the offlcers and crew

of the Pueblo, is an apology
from Washbgton.

He said, "The American im-
periallsts should be cl4rly
aware that if they do not *010-

glze for the crimes of the
Pueblo crew and\if t!4Ak) not

-guarantee there will be no
repetition of such crimes, we
11111 never return the crew."

ALL EYES FRONT:
-

Focus your attention on the famous

Mid-Year Furniture Sale at

¢9 -'-ofune 64-cod*0 -- FURNITURE
!

i -I

CONQUEST OF INNER SPACE

We've been reading lately, that hundreds of hardy - al /

, . \1, iIi: :,.... f. .1.
souls would like to take the first interplanetary
rocket trip. Scientists have calculated time schedules . j./.. .1 .4

.

which would get commuters to the moon in lust
 hours ... exciting? Now, Towne & Country Furni-

ture is the last to discourage this surgd of lunar  ,
enthusiasm... we've been going nowhere but

UP, UP, UP for several years now. TOWNE &

COUNTRY is es beautiful, as glamorous. as out-of-

this-world exciting a, an¥ satellite...we could
show the most advanced man From Mars a thing --
or two about modern space relationships. We're

no 2,375,000 miles from anywhere_feasonable... ./. 9 , 1.-

then 's no nasty problems of lock of gravity...we
.61

won't issue any dire warnings about delays en·
route ... we're At minutes oway from everywhere
and we're geared to give you fast,- smooth service · 1 5

... 50 go to the moon if you will, but come to .
TOWNE & COUNTRY first! <

A
See our out-of-this-world space-savers...our space-
people are extremely friendly (highly skilled dec-

C
orators, too)... they'll guidw you from take-off

. to re-entry with a flair for know-how, found only .
here on earth.

Handsomely s#ted in oiled walnut:

A - Entertainment unit with 5 shelves plus
storage space below. 30"x 15"x 76" high ..

B - Serving unit with black Formica top
fold-out shelf, 30"x 1 5"*76" high .......

C - Study unit with black Formica on desk
top, ample storage space, 30"x i 5"x 76" ...

0 - Hi-Fi record credenzd with 3 shelves

and 2 doors. 30-x 1 5"x43" high

E - Desk Credenzi with black Formica on
drop-down desk top, 3 drawers,
30"x 15-x43- high ...................

F - Bar-Credenza with black Formica or,

serving top, bottle and glass storage.
space, 2 doors, 30"x 1 5-x43" high...4....

-

Far too little to provide
for wife. children. oduca-
tion. Itc. Sontry stretches
life insurance dollars. Now
policies give up to 20% more
protection wher, it's
n//ded. Nakes realistic

life insurance affordable.
h Phone - for facts. no obli-

1 -

gation. -

.SENTRY
The Hard•- Mu

.

J-

No- GENE

SCHWARTZOTT DUSSEAU
CALL CALL

4.-326 453 -8670

NSURANCE-
uds Organization

- /t .

1 ,

I ,

SAIGON - The Asian Daily

News, a government-supported,
anti-communist paper was
blmin up by terrorists for the
second time ina week.

The terrorists walked tnto

the neismper olce, ordered-
everyooe out, and trig®ered a
60-pound bomb.

WASHINGTON - Gen. Wil-

11*m W.stmorelond, outraged
by riports th,t ,uggested the
U.S. had given $ ce Khe Sanh,
ritorted the it hs not bee

abandoned, but isbeing defend-
ed by different tactics.

He said he had decided back

in April to blow -up thi blie.
The tactics have been chand r
he amid to in=re Iminst GIS
b•ing caught "Khe Saa'L:tyle
11, bad weather.

....

SA]GON .... Truoer Dinh DE,0
.

.

.

CONVENIENT

- TERMS TO

SUIT YOUR

BUDGE! 7-
,

t : 1 -

.

OPEN MONDAY ™ROUGH SATURDAY 10 AJA. TO 9 P.AL
1 i

i i, 6. 2 I

6. 0-I '

Coune) low?ne g
.-- - «FURNITURE

. ' , I .

4099 T•logroph Road -just South ofLong Lake Road-Bloomfield Hilis-MI 2-8822
I *
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-Close-out Sale!
1 SUGGESTED

RETAIL PRICE 

SHOPPER'S PRICE
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1968

U colors available

-

4/

Al 3-ltEY

SPECIAL COUGAR
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED:0 Cougar 302 cu. in. V-80 Select-Shift Merc-
0-Matic Drive I AM pushbutton rad?0 0 Wide-tread E70 x 14
whitewall tires 0 Decor group 0 Turbine wheel covers ' Remote

' 11 Y. 1[-5MERCURY 203 - AR]-) 1 control sideview mirror' Special "Dan Gurney" decal

.

I -

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED:

• Select-Shift
Merc-0-Matic Drive

• Power Steering
• White Sidewall Tires

• Deluxe Steering Wheel /1
• AM Pushbutton Radio '

• Deluxe Wheel Covers

.1

PLUS ALL THIS AND MORE: • Marauder 390 cu.in.V-8 • Color-

Keyed Nylon Carpeting • Deep Foam-Padded Seats, Front \

and Rear • Chrome Finished, Die-Cast, Front Grille • Courtesy ; <
i Light Group • Bright-Finish Wheel Moldings • Bright Window/ l

Windshield Moldings • Spacious Luggage Compartment
• Walnut-Tone Instrument Panel • 123-inch Wheelbase

UNCI.UDES FREIGHT C:HARGES. Priet· ts the uuern,4· of prices determined by an
independent shopping xuropy of 50% of all Detrud An,1 Mercury Deatrry, conducted on
June 12 and 13, 191*4. Somr price, were higher, xom.· 101*,r. Sre Your nerin·st Mercury
dealer fo:t his price and Irrms. State taxes, licenm· and tide extra.

CHECK THESE RNE COUGAR FEATURES: 0 Custom-grade Laredo Vinyl
trim and uphblstegy • Hideaway headlamps • Contoured bucket seats,
foain padded • Triple taillight group • Sequential rear turn signals
• Wood-grained steering wheel • Door-mounted safety/courtesy lights

• Bright curb molding • Cplor-coordinated wall-to-wall carpeting
• Rear seat armrests • Choice of 16 luxurious exterior colors • Full

7

complement of-Ford Motor Company Lifeguard DesignSafety Features
, 4

I. r
** I NC:l.U DES FRE 1(;Hl' CH AltGES. Price 0, an auerage of prices delermined in an indrpendent

Nhopping Nurwy made hi·Iwel·,; .June 7 & 10 among 50% of all Detroit Area Mprcury dealer*.
Sonw pricex urre higher, mme lower. See your nearby Mrrcury dealer for hi* price and terms.
State laxrx, liceng· mid litlr extra.

-

NOW .AT ALL GREATER DETROIT MERCURY DEALERS: . ... i,3 ..1 - . '.r.*1: ..,
,

BART UNCOLN-MERCURY, INC MULLIGAN UNCOCNMERCURY, INC. EVANS MOTOR SALES, INC BILL FA#RAH, INC. - ; ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY COMPANY
3700 East Jefferson. DETROIT 4 20200 Grand River Avenue 4688 West Jefferson. ECORSE 265 N. Gratiot Avenue. MT. CLEMENS Gratiot and 12 Mile, ROSEVICLEDETROIT
DAVE COOGAN, INC. . BOB DUSSEAU, INC.

WEST BROS. MOTORS, INC. t' 1 HUTCHINSON LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.13832 Jos. Campau. DETROIT ' PARK MOTOR SALES COMPANY 32411 Grand River. FARMINGTON
Sowth of SE. Mil. 60,1 ;34 Forest' Avenue. PLYMOUTH :2; - 221-N. Main:St. ROYAL OAK ,

18100 Woodward Avenue. DETROIT STU EVANS, INC t      .
1

r . . 1

CREST MERCURY SALES INC. 0./0,1,0 /0,/0,1// P-k .

19840 Van Dyke. DETROFT
32000 Ford Road. GARDEN CrrY HILLS'DE LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC. BOB BORST LINCOLN-MERCURY.r INC.

1250 Oakland, Ave.. PONTIAC 1950 W. Maple. TROY ,
MULUGAN of DEARBORN, INC. FRANK ADAM. INC.EVANS LINCOLN-MERCURY. INC 21531 Mich:gan Avenue '- 130 Kercheval Avinut KAMERLEY MERCURY , SESI LINCOLN-MERCURY. INC.

12955 Grand River Avenue. DETROIT - DEARBORN _ GROS¥ POINTE FARMS 420 Main Street, ROCHESTER - 950 E. M.chigan Avenue. YPSILANT1

- . . 4
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